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FOREWORD
This report of the Independent Board of Inqufry regarding st. Anthony's
Seminary deals. with a problem Which is currently rebelving a great deal of
attention. It treats an especially painful situation of sexual abuse of young men
whos~ total

oare was entrusted to a group of friars. Some of those friars abused

that trust.

In fulfilling their respon$ib1litie~i ths members of the Board have been
dedIcated to the discovery of tbe truth. however painful it might be. We have
dona 8.0 for the good of all concerned: vietimsand theft families, perpetrators, the
friars oj the Province, and the. Chutdli at larg.e.lt is our conviction that healing can
begin only When the full truth ls'recngnlzed and acknowledged.

This report deals specifically wIth developments at St. Anthony SemInary in
Sant~Barbarafrom

1964 untitthe closIng of thssemitl6uy in 1987. The Soard dId'

notMe.yi:1 ~ commiSSion to jnvssfig¢it~al1Y o.ircumstanct:;s urirelati:1d to the

s61minlJry. Itsattent/on wehl:0.~yond. st; Anthony Seminary only insofar as this
was de~madrleoessalytdprovicd$oackground>for dev{3!opments there, to follow
upfurlher possible actlVityQn;thep~rt of friars who were found to have
perpetrated ai;)use at St. Ar1thoi1y's;~iidto aS$'ess freatn'lerttdf ihese friars,

Themajorityoftha ft'iats,aftMe seminary Wera'nbtperpetraiors of s0xvaJ

aouse, nor were most of the stUdents viotlmi;>:ed. Moreover) the overall eduQafi~n
and l3er80nal growthfostere.d by the $emioary were ~~c.ornpltshecldespite ths

unfortunatea!1d tragio developments desoribed in tb.is.r~p:ort.8tlll,it rnUSlbe
qlearly $tated that acancerQUseVfl existed in the itlstituthjnWllich exertedl and
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continues to exert it~ pernicious effects in the lives 6f those who were abused
j

and in the life of the Province; This report is offered not only in the desire to
expose the full truth, but with the concomitant hope of promoting continuing
healing for all concerned; This report is also offered In the hope that the findings
and recommendations macleherein will aid in preventing abuse in the future.
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BACKGROUND
From 1898 untif 1987, St. Anthonyis Seminary of Santa Barbara, California,
was a minor seminary operated by the Province of Sf. Barbara of the Order of
Friars Minor of the ROf11anCatholic Church. It operated as a boarding school for
male high school students who aspired to become Franciscan priests or brothers,
While the numbers varied overt he years,anaverag.e of 5, to i 0 percent of the

gradoates pursued theirvocatipn Into membership in fhe Order. The sohool was

olosed in 1987 for finaneia! reJilsorns.

In 1989 a formel:' $t, AnJhony's student I'&ported tl1at over a two.-year

,period, he was sx~xuaUymo!estsd by aSt. Anthony's fri.ar on numerous occasIons,
sometimes in the student's oV'{nhome. Theyoung.erJ;>rother of thef1rst student

then reported in May 1992thata second St.Anfhpny'sfrlar, the foundsr and
director of the Santa Barbar~ Boys' Choir, hadsB)<uFlny molested him on
numerous occasions.

In Octo/Jer 1992, whU~th'e ProvincE) and Boys' Choir werecQns!dsdng ~he

best pastoral responser and after there had hElen '(1' perfod ot $ignificant$ffGrt'~nd
LJrgfngby members ofthe$t! Anth:QnY'$'Semtnary.<aI'~ater Community (f.;1 ,groctp
much, like membW$ 9,fa~atl$h~, the Santa Batbar~SQy$" Choir and the Provjf1pjal

Minister Jointly s~nt ~. !~tt~rto parents of choir me.mliJersto determine if otf1er bOY$
h$..d been mo/ested,;:l.nlisl1bsequetltly helda.oommuliitymeE;ting fQrpe;\rent$of

I

'I

$eminarystudentsandchblrmaf11bel's, At this meeting, two additionf;l! famHt$s.

1

I1

reported that their' sonshadalso been sexually m<;>Jested by the. '8econdfriar.
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In November 1992 the Provincial Minister stated that a plan far an
investigation tolook into the allegations would be presented in December. In the
interim, 25-30 membersofthe Greater Community developed a set of

recommendations that 'they felt woufdbe necessary for a thorough and

independent investigation. (8ee Appendix, Commission Requirements,)
In Deo~m~er iS92j the;! Prov/nc8Qf$t Barbara committed Itself to
establishing an Jndepe'J\dent board oflnqt.liryt9 Investigate the reports of abu~l?

(See Appendix, A CoJtJpl!€ttJenslveApprOa,oh to ProvIncial Policy t;tnd:a Pastoral
Response ta InsteJtoes\of Sexual AbUse Of Mihors at St. Anthony'sSeminary.) The
Independentll3:oard cof InqUiry wa~ convened fnJanuary 1993. The Board

consistedof !Six fl}$mlpers who were·chQ$enjoinfly by the Greater'Communiiy and
the Province ofSr.B'i\rbara. (See Appenqli~fMembClrs of Independent Board of
Inquiry.) Its {TI\::lntiate was to assess the (latut~ and extent of sexul';l.1 apuseat st.
Anthony's SemInarY, for tile period froOi '1'$64 (the beginning of the tenure of a
third alfegedortendihQttlar) unttr theclo$,Ure pf the seminary In 1~87.

Baokground
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PROCESS

Convening the Board of Inquiry Regarding S1. Anthonts Seminary

On January 14, 1993, the six members of the Board of Inquiry assembled
for two days of briefing by the

in

orderto get a thorough background about bothexlsting reports of abuse and. of
th~struoture and scope of operations of the Province of $t.

BarbE\rt\; A set of

;gufc!elines and procedures for the Board, defllilngitsmanc1afe, fiuthodty, prl.orlties
and tasks, were jointly created by the Boardandthe·Provlnola! MinIster. (Sea

Appendix, Board of Inqu;ry: Guidelines and Proc@dures.)

Key~uicfellneswel'e:

2,1.

Tile Board of IhC/4f!Y /s QstaI)Jl$/:Jedby th()Provln~eolSt;
B.arbfJta, but It will (utICtlon !Jtdep~t/t:lMtJy of tl1e ProvInolaf
admin/strallan, and wlltrepofu:Jlreo/{yfo the ProvliJoltUMlnJster.

1.1.10

The Soard has an essa11,tlallYP{l.sfOfafpurposoi e.ctftJfttohelp,the
Victims, the welf~beiflg aftM communltyand the ft/a,r$; at)rJJhe
IntegrIty of the Ohuroh It(sta()fi.flnd.lhg,Col1Sultative,8I1d
advIsory to the PtovlnCfaIMflJi$t(ft; Ilofadversarftilri(
adjucJioatlve. Itsprooess lsto,help lcJenfffy vlotfms ots.tJ)(fia!
t4bv$e, .the perpetratorsot the,~bl)sffl. and to a$Sesstfle,naflJre
8treJextent of tMreportectab.ose.

The boarclwa? Qn(!lrged with repo.rtihgltsftnd1ngs and making

reeommendaftor:l?tQ the proVincial MinIster; wMiQhwereto·covert
1)

M~$$~$,8'tn$nt of the natlJre anctexlenfaf sQxGal abl1s@ofm1(li)($t

i,.

2)

WI}{3{heFQt noUhere Is reasonal5.lfJ..Cl1,/)Sf)iO.${jspeGNhe s.ftegatlonSfJfj[lln$laO
lQdfVlfjlj}d l1.(f)$.I)llstantiill:
. .

~

j

3)

t

HQWQ?st,ptJ.storally to care for w'Ctllns ot(1buse If/aOcordance w(lh'ths Province

polidlo8X
4)

WhatS1QPS (}tin be /lJktJfi to preventl1wreo()rrenoe of $uohln$/'a,iujes;
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The Board's members were Geoffrey Stearns, Esq., Chairperson, an
attorney with expertise in mediation) and advocacy for children; Kathleen
Baggarley. M.F,C;C' and Keith Mar,
j

MJ:~C,G .•

psychotherapists with expertise in

the tieatmeri.t of cnild and adult survivors ofchUdhood sE/XLlafabusej Eugene

Merlin,

M~F.G.C••

a psychotherapist wnhEixpertise in treatlhgseKoffenders;

Father Dismas Bonner, a.F.M.,

a Franciscan Fria.r frOit! outside the Province,

skilled in oounseling and iSSU6Siri the are~of sexual abuse; and, Ray Higgins,

BOard Coordinator, father of a former St. Anlh6ny's Seminarysludent.

Ths Board's first Important ta'skWa$t:odevelop,andmaintaih an effective

effortto contact asmanyoftheapproxlmately960 formetm .. Anthdny's Seminary

students as possible. The intentWM to il'1fOrm ihemoftn.e'teoent reports of sexual
abu$e.,,~qvl$ethem

of the e~l$tehce~findfunbtibn of the a.6ar<i, and, In as tactful a

manr\:tfr f?S pm~$ible, inquire whether tb§lyhadexperienoedj<or knew Of any fellow

stud.ontwho had experienoedsGxtlalabuseby a mar or eItlp),Il;)yee ofSt.
Anttftohy's Seminary.

In February 1993, aletler:was s.entto af! form'er slu!ifttnts ththe relevant
tiro~

/fel!ip;q. It wasdireotedt(? tfjelr IEl$tknown addresseYstW/ilfclh were extraoted

atid~~(dlf.{(i{'fr()msemlnary (l;)oorcts,>throJ.1gll th? consl(jerlP.~If');;Qngoing coltaboratlVi~;

effort£; of Ray HiggIns and'heJtiaril!1Yl1~nge of the closed

$errliiifaty.. WItM particular help fcom the 'CIlrdoElI memb'er$, the Jettef was drafted €\:~;
careH.I!lyas posslbl'eto be clcaf,: comprehensive, and sat'lsitive.:.to the potentIally

$$rIOll$,.h::n,pac:tlt might helVeC)nbothstudentswho had beieh vlolftniz$d and
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students who. held cherishEld memories of a positive and meaningful high school
experience (see Appendix, letter to students). Thus, it read In part:
While our purpose Is to Invest/gste Inoldents of sexual abuse; we reoognlze that
v/o.t/ms sometimes remember or charaoterlze suchexp(;1rfenoes./n dift~r(Jn( ways.
Thereforej Ifyou bellave you Were the reclp/enrol eIther phySfcill ornon,physlcaf
qon/flot by a member of St. AnthOny's staff or faculty, w/110bhurfyoa i?rJeft you
lee/Ina cppfused, frightened, guilty or bad about yourself, weenooil{age you
m(J.ke·conildenflal (or eVen anonymol!$c) initial contact wfth {lmem/)(}( Qft171$
Bpatd of1nquiry listed on ihe accomptl.nyliig sheet...

In Itslongltl$tO!Yt $f. AlJlhony~s SemfnsfYhaSeducl!!..(ec(, nTJlture.di.l(idbefJl1 home
tomanygenera1iot'ls offinG men. As an /nst(tUtlon, Ithasdonemuchuoodfor
ttifll1y IhdlWdlials. It Is in the spirit oftha,t edllcs.JJ()n (lnd lnwlthes.s t61h()
oompasslon ijnd C6noem whtoh have been Its halfmark thatw~ (1QW Ylrlte to you
.Ill (he ooiit/noed search to be ttu/hflil abel to heal.

The ImiNel mailing was made to approximately $50 ~tuqents whose

addresses were contained on a currentSt AnthonytsSemirtE:1ryalumnU!st.
Aooompanying the letter was a return postcard for useoflhe·$(:udentto indicate
whetherheWQulo<:>( would not re:spond further to thf;taosrd{$~eAppendix).

Thereafter, a oompanion fetterWas.prepar~d and sent to all bleNcal and lay faoulty

wnf')· wQrked at tKe seminary during th~ r~le\{ant timeperiud (se~APPendlx),
Continuing review af$emin.ary repords producedtf)emam~$.of
approxlm~~~I)iS.OOadqjtfbnal sfuCtents.for-whom there W6I$I:'fo' knt>wn

fi:\dqre~:$"The"qt\Jyacldre$sesavrulablewere those of the: students"

ourrent .

parents at the

titrledf atlanel6\r1oeai the$eminary,¢;o:rr$~quEmtfy,lh~or{gJhal stW.denf I¢ttet W~S'
st!gMllyreVised 10, be readbypaventsarid1nalled to them;

A{3the8oard. oontihuedto oprm:a.tG'and receIve in(<ivmat!0rtfrOffi former
stud.etJts and the,lrfamffy members, It beoame s.pparenUQ It thsltm.e previous
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outreach effort with respect to former members of the Santa Barbara Boys' Choir
might not have been as effective as hoped, because:

(1 )

concerhS continued tobeexpressedabollt certain bOys who had
not responded to the previous choir letter;

{2}

the fact that the I~tter was co~authoredPytha Franciscan Province
might have had a inhibiting effecton vJctr,rB$;~nd,

($)

it was not clear that. all former choir memper$ had been sent letters.

"iI1U$, wlththe cooperatlon aHlle currenlleaclersofthe;Boy's Choir, anew
.leUerW~$: prepared by thE) Bo~rd

and mailed toafl forntetchofrmeOlbers listed on

fl>eomplele foster furnis.hed lothaBoard, The letter aejclressetf'the choir le.aders'

·oonoerns about the repufe;1io:n of their present chOirartdtheir ability fa recrultlor
if; ~t'idAhe Provinoial Minister's concems that the choir not be misidentified.(:\s$
Fn~nqjsGanentity. It wascfr~fte9 to avoid mentionQfl;b~chQlr Itself, and explained

to ,the ,aqclressee that th~ ~of;lrd wished to hearf~Om?nyonewho mi.ght have
Q~m~Jn contact wlth~hd b:~et1 victimized by afrisrorempl()yee of St, Anthorw'S

Sertiihary.
Approximately 1fn.~tuGlentJetters WGPe rel\Arne~~:\3'undeliverable. Two

;$teP'$'W<3re taken with re.$Reot~othe$s students" ftit'i$~, tne names of e.ll suqh
!.~tkl~E;lnt$ wer?

pOQllsfredlnthe.St Anthony's $.emlf1a!!yAltJrnn! Newsletter) wilh a

t~-t{l.;(e~f forihfonn<;)tlCit:la$:t~tfreir

current wf;1~veab~om$, $ubs~quel1tly, th~'

's:~Ni¢e$ Of 'f;\ priV<;ite fr1Ve~HQt;n:Ofwere ellgage:d t<:l pedormskip tracing on aU

'Students whose letters bali.f'~Ml1retumed,

The~ffoiis

oftf'Je private

Tet3tJltf}qin qSGertaihmemhQf&OvaHdcurrentE!qqreS.se$,

inve$:tl~~~Qt

I

I

The student letter produoed various responses; In total, approximately 300
students responded In one way or another, When a postcard was returned
indfcatinga fUliher response was forthcoming (approximately 75 were received),

but asignlficant lapse of time oocurred without hearing from the student the
Board followed up with written remindersjfollowed by urgent letters and/or phone
calls until the student had been contacted. Some students wrote letters of
support with nospecifio informatlcHl. A few'students and faculty wrote letters
crRicalot the ProoeSS, although most of those tended to be mixed, e.g., urging the
Board to use cate and a Malthyskepttolsm with respect to reports of abuse, while
at the same time commendltlg the effort to search forthe truth. Anystudgnt who
Indicated, either in writing OT"by a phone contact to a. bo.ard member, that he had
beanthesubjeot of abuse, was IntGlrvlewed.

MeeUngswlth the Greater' CommutlltyandfteJatiot1$hIP with News Media

1

rbedtsclosUresofatDuseby.friars that predated-the oonvening of the

!

Board'<>f Inquiry had received cQn~id(?rabre cC1verageirl the local press,

QI"il'lssquentIY, in the first, months of the Soard'so'peratlons,there wereanur;nbet

I
I

oHnqukles'irom {he r;nediaconcerl1'lngnumbgfs of:vlctimstilnd numbers of

I

I

al(egedW Elstabflshed perpetrator's.

,1

I
1)

"Phe Soard was\alsCrcnarged:with Mold1ng.rnontl1lym$etlrlgs with thEr'$t\

i
j

Antl1t2nY·'s..Semfnary G!i$eterOommunlty {a groupmubltJil<6 a parish; for

!

,!,

baol.<gt6L.tfrcI on GreaterC:iommllniW/$.e.$. Appendix} to'lexplaln fis procer;Iures aOd
giv~lnGijc;ations of its progr~$S'lot!lOse tnterestecl." (GUIC/efinesand Procedures,

sapttji,,)

·7·

PrCiCIls.s
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Its dealing with the Greater Community, and the larger community through
the media, presented the Board with the challenge ofpreserving confidentiality

without creating the appearance of perpetuating secrecy, On the one hand, we
felt that the Greater Community in parllou!ar, and the larger Santa Barbara
community, had legitimate interests In being kept abreast of our workings and

significant developments in our prooess. We ~l$b felt that if we were to be
I

thorough and effective In our sollcitation bfvlctirns. the Board woutdneed to be

t

;

perceived as a credible, serious, humane .entity, independent of the Franciscan
Order, and deflnitelynotpart of any "whifewash" 'or cover"up~ On the other hand,
the Soard was continua!!y receiving and. evaluating information of varying degrees
of specificity and weight with respect to

abus~.

In order to assure vlotims that it

was "safe" to contact the Board, and to prevt;)nt the prematt)re condemnation
through speoulation or innuendo 01 any friar about whom senrie information had
be$n reoelved, the Soard decided that nbtonly would €If! names be held
confidential. but that also there would hot be any disclosure of the number of
victims or number Of possible perpetr~tors until its final report.

The Soard held monthly meell(1g$'with members :ofthe~xeater Community

during whrOhprogres$ reports were madElWhlchtQcu.sed on the ll3oard's>process
and eftorts. At these meetin.gs. valuable su~ttestions were made bylhose
attendihg.as lo various coursesofadtl6nthatmJght ehhanoethe Board's

outreaChandinve.stlgativeefforts. Vlqflrnsand parents of Vlbllmqw~re

encourageqto attend the.se sessiQn$'j~nd $eyel'al openly V:entegtheir anger
towards th~ Pranciscans and tfteQ~thQii~hlerarchy forwhath~dQ00.l.Itred,
Others publlciV revealed 1hl,'l d$vflstating£iff:e,otofthe abu$t;loI'ithelF iiV8'S.• Tha

meetingsw$r.e fllledwfth both Intense emotion and thoughtfulrprofound

Pro.t:~ss

I

.

discussion. It was always our hope that these meetings would help promote
healing of the great pain and confusion caused by the abuse.

Early on it was decld$d that members of the news media would be allowed
to atti3ndthese meetings, provided that they identified themselves at the
beginning of the meeting, and agreed to honor any attendee'S request to speak
"off the record," i.e., to not report anything that was said dUI'lng.thattlme. Once it
had been determined 1hatthe mf}dla would be at these meetings, the Board
deolded to be as proactive as possible In its relationship with the media. and in
March 1993, issued a pres.s release (see Appendix) which was disseminated not
only to local press and televiSion representaUves j but also to newspapers in all

major metropolitan areas from which Sf. Anthony's Seminary students had
tra~ltionafly

come. The prBssrelease requested the news media's assistance in

spreading the word of the Board's existenoe and operatrons.

Thereafter, a sIgnffioant amount of news coverage, including teleVisIon
news stories and interviews of Board members, WaS focused on the Boardi with

emphasis on Its dEisirEi to hear from enyandall victims, The Bbt3rd's·,ooritaot
phohe numbet w~s given ,significant airtjm~. A.lmost uniformly,

rriember~

I

afthe

I

mediCi were respfiiCtfutofthe need for confideritll:illty,$UpportIVedftheJ30ard's

I·

mission) andcoopeF,ativ/3 and helpful In th,eftdealihgsWilh the80crFGL

s

f

I
I

I

1

p(OOOS$
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Board Process and Relationship with Provincia! Minister

Victims

Immediately after beihg convened, the Board devefopedits Internal

Guidelines. These were as follows:
INTERNAL GUIDELINES

1. GuidIng .Prfnciples:

a.

SensItivity to victIms
Thorougl1 gathering Of Information
c. Respect for conUdentlality
d; Contemporaneous .straring of Information among f39tiid
e. Dfligent and trmely d/soharg.e ofQur dUfles
1).

!

i

.:!. Questions for Anyone CQntaotingUs:
a. What do you want uS do?
b, What do you not want us to do?
c. What do you want us to do with lnformation?
d. What do you not wantLus IQ"d6 with lnformatlOJi?
e. Which ;ndlvldual(sj would you feel most oomfortao/s talklflgto'l
f. Would you be wllllrifjl0 'a/ktD the entire Board?
g. Is there any other person or persons you think We should tafk to?

to

3. Communlcatltm:
6.. Mafl non-urgenfWrlf/(rn.n1aterla!s
b. Faderal Express urgent written materials
c. F~tlme·senslt/Ve!.IJlilNJtm[identl8.1 tlOusek(JtJpfl1fJ:<1Q¢i.!lfl~nt$
(j, Keep others apprlsQdof pending Interviews andcan/aots
e, ,Report f(JSUIrs: 9Ui$.ti1e A$;4Pt90thef members
4. Bas.lc Operatinfj I'rObOdure:
8. First·lntelvitfW·v.tltltolfl1!cl{lbo;Jrd.rnembi:lr, uft/$$$i/t1iaKS..Qft
speolflcelJy requests non·cifnlolan
b. tntorltiew8r.ptapqrel:{tlfT(!di$trlbutes lo·othermember$j.}jjs!fid.1
wrllten summaty oOnformatlon received, Impress/ons and
recommendations
I). Victims lwd a/legedotlonders should b.e fntervtewedl)ylO!J
board fn order IQ'@:sliss ac.Cl!fe.oy, mtare lind extE!l1t..olrfiported
abuse; HJoopnltlnp fhatsome viotlms meW be not6e rettCiy;
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willing and/of ~tbfe to do so, and that some offendgrs may
declIne.

o.

Decision-making Process:
fUi/est exploration

Oonsensus, wIth dlssenllng views given

6. ConffdenllaHty of deliberations: Internal deliberations of the full
board; and dIscusS/OM among the board, or any of lis members
are confidentfa/and sheff be fwld In oonfidence, absent
agreement of aI/board members fordfsc/osure of specIfIc
Informat/on.ona case.by-case basIs, I.e., eaohand evelJl
disclosure needs to be speolllcalfy conslderedSf1d agreed to by
the board.

The Boara also developed a form (see Appendix, Aoknowledgment of
Purpose and Scope of operatIon) which we requested that each Interviewee sign.

It essentially desoribed the8oard's status and mandate, and made it clear that It
was not a legar. adjudicative body, nor was It to be leiJed upon for legal or mental
health advice or services. With respect to lege! Issues, the Board decided:
1.

That its mandated reporter memb8rs~ rntJstand would report. any
Instance of reasonably suspected abuse, of an Individual who was
still a minor;
.

2.

That it would make no non-mandated dlsolosures to the criminal
author
,bufw0urd .encoura@l;lanyviotfms with fa case still within
the ap .. ble,statute of IImitation$to cOf}sfder direct reporting or
same; and,

3.

That it wO!;JldT\E;jjtherencQurage nordfscot;Jr<:tgethe pursuit of c(vil

damage claims by victims and/~tth8tr'family members.

Ttlereafter, the 8oardmetrnonthly fort/1rge-day sfj)ss!ons andheganlts

process of interviewlmgfbrmer students WhbreSPQn<;l·~cftojts lett~r and who
Indicated that they haq,pe'errvictfmlzed. A numbl;lrQfre,'spo),,)ses' Came from
s:tuclents who wereM:ot )/1otlmfzed, but who hadi.nfor·mationw!1ioh substan~lated
statements oftl1e victims. Depending anlha Weight oHhe information,
Qeogtaphical conSiderations, and the comfort leVel of1he student, interviews were
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held by telephone, personal sessions with one or more board members) and/or
appMrances before the full Board. We also interviewed several family members
otvlctims.

The interviews started with explanation and Signing of the Acknowledgment
form, and a general presentation of the questions set forth in Section 2 of the

above guldellnes. Th(;!reaftef) IntervIewees were gIven the opportunity to relate
their story in their own wards, Sl'1d.convey other information they wished to
communicate to the

BQarcl~

While asking necessary andapproprlatEl questions to

clarify and altclt key pOints and to allow us to evaluate the credibility, weight and
import of the Information, we strove to keep victims at ease) and to avoid leading,
challenging or argumentalivequestions or statements. In general, we tried to

make the interviews as therap$utio as possible for vlotimsandtheir family
membf'rs.

The Board assernhlt)d a, Besollrce Packet (se.e ApPElndix) whioh was
dIstributed to victims,patents of'vlctims and anyone else we felt could benef!.t

{romit. The pact<etinCldded a list of Santa Bar,baratherapists who were $.electe:Cf

1Jythe Board asexpertaflce:d ~ndCJualifled In thetreatlneht of survlvoi's Cif sexual
9buse. Selection Wa9~Pl1\l?eQQfl review of their ourrtcufa vitae, professional
license) proof of profe$$lon~rliapnity Insurance pOvefflge, and personal Jnterv[oW
with the Board's clintoaf memEifirs. Also iholudei1wa$ aII$t of San Franol$:c'Q. aaY
Area therapists, a bibIlQ~r,aphY of materials on .Mxual abuse, suggested
:g~jde/ines

for seleoting a therapIst, and l'elevantform$I'elated to presentIng a

CI$lm for therapy to the ~oE:1rd/. rnaddlt1Qn, we dJstripqtecl two Hazelden
p~l'mphlets,

specifioally written for maie vlotims arKl th:eirfamHles, and abQo.I<1

Oalgrowtng the Petti

oy Efian8.t'QliI.
Pio.OO$$
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Because one of the primary functions of the Board was to facilitate victims
reqUesting and receiving therapy paid for by the Franciscan Province, guidelines
and procedures were created to handle thIs. process. These were:
THERAPY PHOCESS GUHJEUNES
1.

Requests for thwepyby vlotlms wf/l bepassed upon by the full Board In
an expedited manner; FO/lowfngihllfat Board aalhartl-allano! a request

for therapy, ongofngsubmfssfQI7 ofbfllliJgs 1'I11/be handled dlnwtfy
between the vlcrlm and tfiereplsi and the Provlno~.
2.

If requested, viotfm's anonymllywill be prr;seI'Ved; code names or
numberswfll be assIgned for use byvlotims and/or therapIsts III direct
dealings

3.

wi/lithe Provlnoe.

In order to attempt to see thataflvlciims gefneoess81ytherapy services,
the fol/owlng guldellneswlll beobMl'Ved:
8.

Afterflfty (50) sO$slons (groap so.sslons will count· as 0.4 ofan
Indlv/dual session), or thel7xplratlon of eighteen (18) mM/hs,
whiChever comes first further tfierap¥ sessIons wlllbearrano.ed
by and between the viotim, hlstheraplst.8(1d tM Pro.vinoe. In the.
event of disagreement, any dIssatisfied partyWill be entitled to
pres{Jnt (he matter to the Perma.nent Board, (cf. p. 73)

b.

Famlllesofvtctims wllfbe iJiJtl.tledtotherapyon thesar11{J ba.s/s
as vIctims, per 8(Jl:Jp8r8(Jr~ph 'f1:~l:Jove; prcMtled (flatWare. wl/1

!

!

be 11 rn8?<JmtJltI off/tty sesslonsi.tibsent extrti.ordine.ry
olroumstances determlnQqtoe,Xklt by t/JflPermanef}tE.oard,
upon revIew requesledbjfihelllfrt!fy.
0;

4.

o.

!
1

t:

I
I

me rQquests of any 'se,conC/atj/ victIms', e.g. $JfJ.1ltlr]sQf
Viotlm/perpetrators; W1J{beoara(l./llyrevlewed on d. G$S~,py'Qtt:se
basfs.wJtfi attentiOfltl:n/iecausi{(.lle)(USiif aHY, hetw8.en1rJ{lr
atJvt;e and secondmy libu$e In l(g/1t-qfall presqnUno.
clroumstances.
. .

f
I

,I

i
I

VleBqardw{1I develop a referral JI$to.ttheraplsts Who·are'exp,erferice:'(j
and qua/Wed in the area of sexabus,(Nr.ffi?,tmtfnt,apdW/;1Or,avep9r.,sonally
lndlOs.ttjd t{iq/rwlfllngness (0. take o.n v/oiimsfoases otlanf}xj:iWit(-)c/
basis;

!

!

Tnt;! E(Jard Wllfdeve!op oriterfa fqr apprQvaf ofpre-exlstfngthers.rJ/sCsbf

vlcHms rNIJestlng compensared t(ietaPYisndWl/l have tl1eMlilot/tylO
Jrnp9~f# OqnqltiPll$ O{1 Pllyment {orcont/nu/no. .thet(1py.selV/ceS Q/p(Joh
fhert'lplst$,
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6.

The Board will make recommendations to thsProv!nce for future
treatment of.offendlng friars and will evalUate any past or ongoing
treatment of 8(.1011 friars.

The above guidelines were formulated with reference to the State of California
Victim Witness program. Although It was anticipated that some victims might
requIre more than fifty sessIons, It was decided that fifty sessions would be an
appropriate point forthe therapisUo assess progress and provide a clinical

rationale for addltlonal sessions. Anumber of victims and family members wished
toremafn anonymous to the Franciscan Province, and were thus assigned code

numbers. The therapy claim process Was also designed to leave the 80ard "oljt
of loop" after initial approval, unless a disagreement arose and either the
therapist, the viotim or the Provinoe requested the permanent board to resolve the
issue.

Offtmders

8ecause oflhe gravity of Its charge, and the risk that an Identified perpetrator

might continue to-offend jfnot restrained; fh.~, Board decided early on tl1aHt
needed to forgea,working

anti cQllabor~tl\lerer~tiRnship with th~Fral1cis'cgn
with due respec.tfordur

respective areas of authority anddperatih~foonstraints. While the ProvJboe had
taken serious c,orr~ctive steps with l'e$P£?Qt,.~o(jartaln previously dis{)fpsed fftlars,

the .Board recetveq $l;lbsJanflallnf()rmatJQn'~tiQ\Jrfria(s whose offenseswer!il
either only Pt;lrtl~JlykrldWIl

Qf

preViously t;1nkn~wntd the Provjn~.0tJ:lMotn.~r

l:l€lrld,althOughtl1EJSOardwas proving td PIilM effective I'ElceptaQl.eQfvalJd

Information frommEInY vICtims, It had no.subpoelna, disciplinary or otney power

OVer any reportedoftBr'lder. TheProvinoial Mlt'ltstEJr, albeit constralMd.toe Certain
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extent by canon lawpreoepts of confidentiality and personal privacy, was in a
position to exert a substantial amount of Influence and control over any given friar.

Consequently, when the Board determIned that a previously unIdentified friar
had. to a reasonable certainty, been the perpetrator of sexual abuse, it promptly

notified

i in writing of Its recommendation that such friar be sent for a

complete and comprehensive sex offender psychological evaluation to one of the
most expert; refiable and $xperlenced evaluatlon faCilities on the West Coast.
Pending theovaluatipn, in accordance with eXisting Provincial policy,
handled tM ftia)'sc8s$ by placing severe restrictions on public mlnistry,ordering
no contact wIth minors, and aSSigning a monitor to the frIar.

The Board also acted in an advisory oapaclty to the Provincial Minister
concernfng friars who had been IdentlHed to the Province as perpetrators prior to

the convening ofthe80ard, and already had been subjected to evaluation.
treatment and ~estrJctlonsih accordanc"6 with Provincial poJl()y($~eAppendjx,
OperatirtgPdlib/es and Praoeduresinthe St. Barbara Prov/no(fHop Prlar

Miscorlduot),lnsome cases, releases Were obtained so that Eugene Merlin,
M.F.G,C., th13trlemper ofthe !:?oatdwlth expertise in sex offendertreatment,GOuld

review feporisofprevlousiy, perf6rrnedevaJua1ions and assess the quality and
effjcacYbftre~Jttlent

baing provided to friar offenders; As,evalW'ation$ of Board

h

fdentifledfriars:were completed by th(¥evatuatfonfacinty, 'its reoommendationsfor

treatment andbanct!ingof fhefril?r Weredi$cussec:/ wit);}

the Soard

continued to act /nan aqvi$ory c.apaOilY,l3ssistlng in, amongofhe:r:t/:)!fl€!S,
seleotlon 0f appropriate outpatient s8xoffender"treatmenl tOrtncJil/Jdualffjars.
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FINDINGS
INTRODUCTION

As ind!oated, the Board Qf Inqutry Interviewed victims by phone and by
personal interview, some of which were conducted by the full Board and some by
individual Board members. Most oHM inteWiews were in excess of one and one~
half hours long; few were shorter than an hour. Some of the interviews were

moving and difficult for theB:oat<:/peoauseofthe deep pain expressed by victims
and tamilymE;lmbers; others were Inspil'ln~lhecause of a sense that the vIctims

were able. to tell their storIes to agroupof'people who listened and beHeved, and
did not Judge them. A slgnifi08r:ltaspe.ct of the interviews islhat,for the most part,
we Interviewed victims who hadtleV€lr ha.dps,ycho!ogical treatment or been in
therapy for fhe abuse perpetrated Qrlthem. In many cases, the Interview
constitut~d thelirst

tIme a student h€tdto!d his story to anyone, which Is

oonsistent with the faotthat, in general. trlalev!otims do not reach out for help.

Based oil Its directinfervlews and oth$rcorroborating fflforr1'lf~tjon, the

Board was able to identlTY tenfriars€.lJld>Qn~person in Initial Formation wh.o
perpet(ated.sexu~1

abuse on mlnIMI"'$ ~t St Anthony's Semlnarydurlnh1 the relevant

time period (sohoolye~m~ 1c964<;$$,thrQugh 1986~8n AnothBf fristwasidentlfled

by th~Sp$lrdashaving enga!#6cFitl QondOol that could havebeef'l preliminary to
in.h3rtcte(f(aJ~U$e("grobming!l),

given year,

OXJrlt\'Q'thete1evant time period, th~rerwaslnany

at least one friar on the faculty that tI1e !Soard IdentJf(edtoa

reasonableoert~inty as havjngb~~nanoftender at

one poiMtdut.fng his. tenure.

Tryet'e W6(esixyearsduting thistlmG wh~natle,C!.~t 40 perc.ent of the friars on
fadulty Were bf:fendors at som~ point during th.eir tenure.

Andings
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Of the students who responded to the Board's outreach effort; thfrty·four
were Identified as victims of sexual abuse during this time. Additionally; one

student was identified as someone probably being "groomed" for sexual abuse.
These sfudents constitute approximately 3.5 percent of the total nl:lmber of
students attending St. Anthony's Seminary during the relevant time period.

This $.80tion of the report is organized by perpetratorand,Where
appJitlalJle, describes their various modus operandi. We have labeled the friars by
ranOQmlyasstgned letters, ahctthe viCtlmsby randomly assigned numbers.
Where>tnere was more than One victlm, we have sometimessummarfzed victims'

reports by the type of abuse. While, victims are numbered for our own internal
purposes, and in order to give them some identity, the reader should keep in

mindtB.at thissectlon of1hereport does not atiempttb describe every victim's
eXPEl.d6c1108., nor will viotims net:es'$arily be disoussed in a numerical ord.er. The
two ftlc:lf$with the highest number of victims (one with 18, the other with 7) are

dis.Gu$sed·'llrst, and diScussion :of the other friars follows.

PisposHions

."rna Board of InquTrywaa not granted, and has nodirectpoweroverfhe
PCQVit'l€le' of st. Barbara.or anygJV$!i friar, to tfnposerestrloUons, order therapy or

make.. anyotherdlspositiorlopf arr.offender. It has actedlhJQughoutin anadW$~ty
capacltyto the Provinci<;l.1 M~r:rtsfer, Clnd has made recornmendatlClns to him on a
friar·by~frjar

basis.

WUhin the cont$xtof PrCtVihclal policy and canon law, the Provinclal
Miriister'has·recetved and dl$cus.$€ld those reoommendefiQt1swHh the 8dard,.and

Flnqlng~
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taken the steps he deems necessary with respect to each friar. It should be noted
that any given friar's disposition is not frozen, but may be the subject of ongoing

review and recommendation by the permanent board, which will continue to
advise the ProVincial Minister on issues of treatment, pfacement'and aftercare
. plans for fdars established to be offenders.
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OFFENDERS

FRfARA

Friar A sexually abused 18 students known to the Board. While several of
these victims characterized the effect on them as relatively mUd, most were

seriously traumatized by the sexual abuse perpetrated against them by thts friar,

One of Friar A's mostwidaspread sexual abus,e practices was what the
Board refers to as a nbogushernia exam.!J Despite the fact that students had
undergone legitimate medicaJ examinations by licenSed physicians prior to
entering the seminary, Friar A would cell an entire freshman ciass into his offioe"

one at a time, to check fothamlas. Studentsw6reinstructed to entirely disrobe.
The friar then rubbed his hands down the inside of a student's legs, and lifted and

examined his scrotum. Suoh examinations were conducted approximately
monthly and were mandatory. While some of the class members brushed the
experience off as an embarrassing episode, otherswareleJt dazed and
devastated by it.

Another ruSeoftrfar A's was the "overweight club," In which students who
were slightry overweIght wem~ oallecf to his office, where they were told to,undress.

,Friar A then weighed arrciexamhedthern, andfondJedtheirlegs and genitals,
Students in the "club" rstydrt.ad approxUnately every two weeks to his offiolilforthe
s~me·procedure.

One "clul;)mernoer'i (Stud€lOt it:) .aJso(emempers Friar A

asserting that he needed to cheokto see/f the sfudenlwas:oircumo!sed.

A third tactic of FrisJA's inVolved hiS insistence th?t he' personally hadtp
apply ointment fortre:atment of poison qak or jookrashto students' genital areas

findings
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becaUS8) according to him, students were not allowed to h<';lve prescription
mediclne.s In their possession. These young male victims felt overpowered by his

authority and thus submitted to his "ministrations" without protest (something that
many now fee! guilty and confused about). For instance. Fril;lrA examined the
g€Jnit€lf$ of one student (Student 14), and applied poisono<;lk cream to them untn

the student had an erectIon.

The friar then blew on his penis to "cool it down."

While applying poisbnoakcreamto another student's genitals (Student 19), Friar
A saidl "Don't Watry if'you get an erection -- it's normaL il Athlrd student (Student

18) sat on the frIar's bed whIle Friar A washed his genItals until the studenthe.d an
,

ereeHon; the friar waited another full day until actually applying the Jock rash

I

(
!

oIntment.

On another ocqaslon, a student (Student 20) contraPted poison oak ih
other than his groinaree, Friar A examined and Washedhtsgenlta/s, and then
proceeded to masturbate this student. During this episode, Fr~ar Awassmfling,
per~plring,

and the student reported that his eyes got very pig; the friar also

QOmmented aboufth$l~rge,$lz'O of tho student's genJtals WhIch he wasl1andUng.

Toe student stared9tthe Friar Ns fish tank, tryltig 1.001$$00Iate hImself from the
Ei\xpetisnoe, An0U'1f;1rsJWd$i1twlth poison oak (S:ttident13)'was placedlnthe:

Infirmary and While tbl'(m~) Friar A massaged his entire body with rubbing alcohol,
spertding consJderablelime· OR thestuclent'sgenltaf$lsnd was heard to' be

moanIng ,at theUme.

In yet 811otherit1clQt:lnt, ·est\Jdstlt (Btl-Ident 8) w€\soalled to Friar A'S oftlos

for the ,purpOSe of ha(iing I¢diltr A examIne hi$unclroumcisG.d penlsforcfeanUness.

The student thereafter made a major effort to keep himself dean; however, Frt?rA
examined him tWo EldqitJpJ1?1 tirn,es thatsemf?ster.$t!pE?~q!;lennyj on thr~e

Ai14lngs
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separate occasions, Friar A called him to the infirmary and instruoted him to

shower, and under the guise of a medical examination, the student was told to lie
down on the examining table and pull his foreskin baof<. Friar A then proceeded

to masturbate the student, who stared at the ceiling and tried to thinl< ofother
things to avoid becoming erect. Friar A tried harder to produce an erection and
then began to orally copulate the student, asking him "Doesn't this feel good?"
and JlWhat are you thinking about?" The studenfnever reached ejaculation. After

sactl of the above described incidents, Friar A admonished the studentto keep
the occurrences seoret under threat ofexpul$!on from sehool.

Students described Friar A as a person who showed inconsistenoies of
behavior, andwho, in addiNon to his sexual offenses, engaged

in physical and

eniotibnal abuse of students. He referred to,students as "ass,""lard ass," and in
other derogatolY and demeaning waysJ such ~ssaytng unkind things about a
student's parents during communal maH oall.

One student (Student 15) who actuaUy sustained agrofninjUlY during

sports! forwnioh hawas treated by a realdO(1tpr, was oafied to Friar Ns offioe,

where Friar Alectul'etI, acoused andinterr0ga~f)ld him for an hdufaboutthe
student's. alfeg$d masturbation. Thls f(e~mmal1 hadneyel' .masturbatedand did
not know Whatm1;1§turbaUon aotuelfyWas, but ih h1s naivete; thqughtp.(3'rhapS,he

might have Qe~ngtJaty of the sins forWh1ch he was being onastiReq., .f1riar,]X then
shunned thestudMt, for the balance·of they,eaf>,

Anothertlme,in his beliefthat a class had been gUilty ofoheating, rriar A
announc.ed at ~Inf'l~r that the students would report tor an examination dressed

only in their underwe.ar. He then had the ciliiss parade fhrough CflmpLi$ While

FlndlnQ$
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being observed by other friars. and Jeered and humiliated by onlooking
upperclassmen.
Friar A had a regular practice of beating students as punishment for
wrongdoing. One student (Student 3) was beaten on his naked buttocks until he

had visible bruises and his skin broke open. Another student (Student 12) was
called to Friar A's room, told to strip naked, beaten, and then, while still naked,

held and consoled by the friar. A third studei'lt (Student 9) was voted "most
beaten" by members of hls class.

Provincial Minister's DfspositiQn: This friar was disclosed as an offender
prior to the convening of the Board. In ac<cordanoe with applicable Provincial
policies, he was suqjected to a psychological evaluation and enrolJedfn individual
and group ther~py! !;:rased on the knowledge Qfhis offenses at th<;l time. Hewas
also placed under S(;)I/ere restrictions. ASfndlcated above, the Board heard from

a substantial number oHormer students who were sexually abused (some
physIcally andl'qr emotionally abused as well) by this friar. Based ontha! body of

inrorm<3.tion 9fRvl:jfQpe'd by the Board, it bep@rr1eapparent that thElpreviol,Jsly
disclosed OffenS;(3$ thatformed ttle baslsofhl$ prior evaluation and ~urr(;lnt
treatmeht were otllythe "tip of the Iceber~ri~,

While the(fiiarcontihues to be placed in an assLgnment wlthnoaceessto

childrenl does: not engage In extemEdMil11stWt has a local guardi~n,and

partlclpatelS In 0.f1,f;Jo'inggroup andindividu,!;\l thffTapy, the Board has
recomme0J:lJ~.d ~ha.t 'he I,lndergo a new andxigWQL!$ sex offender j;>$ychologfo.al

evaluation,. based 011 all known offenses, and that his current dfsp.osltlon:be.
modified ~$. nece~$aty to conform to recommendatiOI1Softhe new ev.aluaticm.

·22·
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FRIAR B

The Board knows of nine victims of this friar, seven of whom we
interviewed directly. The other two were unwilling to be intervIewed; however, the
Board became aware of sufficient corroborating information to be able to include
th.ese two students as victims of Friar B. Some victims were abiJsed while
members of the boys' chOir, some while st. Anthony'S students; and some victims
wefe abused in both circumstances.

Sever.al former choir members were photographed nude by this (rlar when
they were young boys In the age range of seven to thlrte'Em yearsofd. Hundreds

of nude photographs were taken In Priar g's office and the chofr room at the
semlnary,aswefl as in the area of Mission· Creek and MiSSion Canyon behind the
seminary, f:riar 13 often massaged the boys, sometimes prior to:8nd sometimes

after 1/:1e"photography sessions." Oha young boy who later attended st.
Anthony's (Student 24) had his genitals fondled by Friar B whlb3.slttlng on hIs lap

and Hstenlngto a Walkman. Anotherbc;>y' who also later atlehcJetISt, Anthony'S
(Htudent2$) W£JS told by Friar B that "!t:$ ohly natural to haveanerectfon." One of

thes,? boys9penf many nights with Prlar S'in hiS campus q!;larter~late meals, with
him sndothertri,ars and was ta.kenfor nude swims by Friar B in the pool at the
MI$csjipll., Sfiar Stewarded these boys with ioe cr(;lam and tol(;l them not to tell the

otherJ:Joys'baosLlse the latter wouldbe4ealous.

Atthesemlnary, Priar 8 waS>a donrHtory monitor andwonld routinely
molest stuc.l!';1nfS t>y performing unlrwlfel:;!, after-lights·owr massages on them. He
wouldmtrtheJr baoks, stomaChs l regs and thighs; and In

some e..ases, masturbate

them, Obeshideht (S[udent2i) rndlOfJJedtf1atth@mass;age:s seemed to goon for

FIndIngs

hours, These students would try to ward off Friar B's advanoes by feigning sleep,
sleeping with their heads at the foot of their bed to confuse him, and not
showering to try to become as unattraotive as possible.

Friar B invited a number of bOys' chotr members,aged seven to thirteen,
into his office and his living quarters at the seminary, where he would play strip
darts or tag or other physical gameSt which often resulted in the boys being
tickled and having their genitalaI'SSts"aCdidenlally" fondled. He also took boys on

camping trips and played i'l'oad games." which involved boys;taking off articles of
clothing and beingtiokled and "accidentallyfl fondled in theoourse of the game.

Provincial Minister's DjsQositlon; This friar was disclosed as an offender
prior to the oonvening of the Board, In accordance with applica:ble Provincial
pOlicie.$, he was sent by the provirloefQan Inpatient $.SX offender tf!;latment
program where he remained unHlrt).l;}ently; He is currentlY'enr<:>JJed in an

outpatient sex offender treatmentprp~ram known to the 8~ardto be rIgorous and
effective, He is engaged in both fndividttaland grouptharapy, White the Soard

had some qUestIon as to the pl1Ht>sopny, approach and ~ffioaoybfthe inpatient
program, It.is satisfied that the!=>ro"lnoe's selectlonthere.ofw&s made in good

faith, b:a$edon its/eve! ofl<nowI@cI@eatthetime. We a:I$o~eJf!.3v~'thatthls friar's
pfEisehfdlltpatient treatment wiHUJ1CbVer, addressand'rtfOttWtsrli}! aeficlencles in
his priefo0uFse of treatment. This friar is.rlow'statkmed at a P:ranciSGan retreat

c.EJ.nlerwhElrehe is under serlotls'restNot/on. He does not eh~a@e inextsrnal
pastofalministry (h~ may say @~'S,$o:mly 10 the focal frlary'wi{h'fP?t'ldUlt
comml1ntty)lhas no access to o!1f1dtenl

and isund~r a .$\rIqt:program Of

monitQrm~.
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FRIAR C

There was ane reported victim (Student 28) of this friar. Friar C's sexual
apuse of this student started at the beginnIng of his freshman year and occurred,

on an approximately weekly basis over the ensuing two and one-half years. The

friar developed a friendShip with the student and began tutoring him in his office.
The tuforing progressed to fondling the student's genitals while he was clothed, 10
masturbation of the student and th<?n to mutual masturbation, and finally to Friar
C's feql)estthat the stud€mt sodomize him, which the student refused to do,

This student was romanced and seduced by the attention of Friar C and
the Rspe01aJ time" he deVotecf to the student, Including trIps taken alone with the
friar. A$lhestudent go.t older, he tried to avoid Friar C'ssexual advances by
mal~ing eXCUSes

or avoiding him, but often waS cornered by the friar and thenfelt

he hael DO alternative buUq $U~lUit to him.
~rbvlnclal

of\s~x.ual

Mtolster's DJsposiHon: Upon reportl2>y the Board of its findings

abuse by this friar, the Pro'lincial MinIster called hfmbackfrom his

asslQoment, removed hlm:f[om ministry, forbade his oqolaqt with minors,and

assigned him a monltOE$hQrtly:thereafter, he Was Sentt(!) the recommendfld
~vatua,tion faciJity, WhGr~t)€iunderwent ·8· comprehensiVe,$6X offender evaluation.

Theevall1ator'sprogposls.was posifive! provide.cfthe friar complied with
the treatment recommendatic)!1s, In accordanc~ t/1erewith;th.e Provincia,! Minister

Masenroned MJm an outpatlent$.6xoffender trs,cwn€Jnt prQgrl;lm,known to th~

6oE\rcUobe rigorousan<;1effectiv(9, aDO the fri(i\( is ent;jagedinboth individual and
t;ltoup therapy. He· is belh§;l monitQred by a local;guarcUan {a former parole

Flndings
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officer}, while living at an internal formation center, with no associate position at
any parish church. He has restricted ministry (sacramental work only, e.g.,
Sunday Mass, confessions). pending further evaluation and assessment of his
progress by his treatment program. He has no contact with mInors.

PRAF= 00031

FRIAR D

Friar D sexually abused a freshman student (BtudMt 22) whom he had
summoned to hls office, He invited the student in and instructed him to look the
door and .sit down in the chait In front of his desk. They proceeded to discuss
pornts of religious studies. After awhile, Friar 0 got up from behind his desk and
swaggered over olose to the student. at which poInt Me got on his Imess and
inched his way up to the student's chair. He put 111s arms around the student's

back, his faoe in the student's lap, and proceeded'toorally copulate him. The
student stared at a book in the friar's library In an attempt not to experienoe what

was transpiring.

Friar D also engaged in other InstanceS of inappropriate behavior that had
olear sexual overtones. The abovestudentalsowes frequentlytouohed by the
friar in ways that made him feel uneasy, e.g., putting Mis arm around him or
patting him on the fump. Friar D afsograbbed his own orotch while leoturin.g to

his class, saytng "GOd loves you so muoh he wo.uldhavea. great big f1ard~on for
YQU~u

Anotherstudent(Stod€int 25) was, ohs.Elver-alecoasions, oalledto F'riarOis

office for dlsoipJine and forced by Friar D to strip
outstretched handsar dG push-ups while

to t/1e waist anaholdbriok$ in/1is

Foar D safbehind his desk smoking a

cjgarette and observing,

!

I
1

i

t

Provincial Mlrllster's,DisposiHon; T018 1riaris-ourrentlyin the prGGessof
being evaluated by the rec.ommended evaluation facility. Pending the completion
dftheeva!uatlon, he is not engaged in any w<terna! roini$try. He is prohlbtteq itom
contact witl1rurnors.

f,lnd}ngs
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FRIAR E

Friar E was working in the Infirmary when he sexually abused a student
(Student 12) who was there for a physical exam. On that occasion, Friar E
grahJ;:;ed the student'spenrs. Subsequently, on two other occasions when the

studant was sjcl~ in theinflrma.ry, Friar E approached him In awe I'm and seductlVe
way and masturbated l1imbi His'Sickbed.
Friar E had another way Of molesting students. Another student {Student
S1} was siel< in ihe infirmary durIng a flu epidemic. It was late at night and the
student was half asleep. Friar E approached him ancla<;fministerecl wAat was

referred to as a Ilspoonenema," that is, he pressed a large sp.oon againskand into
the student's anal sphincter. After the ..enema1i was over,ihs student heard the
rustle of rosary heads artd'fhe·sound of footsfepsClsfhef(lar made·hiswayfrom

the bed.

Provinolal Mibj§~r'~ Disposition: This fr~r ls;deoeased.

j.

Flpdlogs
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FRIAR F

Friar F was a dormitory monitor. Following dinner one evening, a student
(Student 29) complaIned to hIm that he hf;lc! a moderate stomach ache. After
lights out, the friar came to the student's bed end instructed him to come with the
frIar to his bedroom. He told the student to take down his pajama bottoms. The
student pulled his pajamas ahd underpants down tojusl above hIs pubIc area.
Friar F proceed to condubt a "hernIa exam." He knelt down in front of the student
and touched hisst{)mach and lower abdomsrl belowthe navel for about one
minute. The friar then crosedhis eyesttghtand grimaced for about i5 to 20

seconds, following which he stood up, andwitheyesstiH closed, embraced the

student tightly with both arms and his headto the side of the student'a head. The
student could feelt/:le friar's genitals through his clothes. The frJar released him

from the hug, relro<ed,.appeared enraptured, and slowly opened his eyes.

The followin~ night, in the absenoe 91 any further complaints from the

student, Friar F lrlitiatedand carried outth.e>~a:me epIsode tn almost tne identical
manner with this $tucfent. Sever~1 days fe.terl Friar F agejn attempted to bring this

student 1l1tol1l$ offIGe. but the student rartaWay. The friar pursued hIm, took him
into bis of1lc€lEl:mctthraatened, "You c(])me When I calli If you ever runaway again,.

I will hurt your' At that point! thl?stucl~nt beoarne upset ~nd $t$.rteq yeJHng,and

another studenVbanged ontha door. Friar I"'thentriedJQsmooththingsover and
rell3apedboth sJt!<i1.ents to goon tbeir way;

Priar F also en~agedln ihapprOljri~teconduct with sexuafbvertoneswhen
Me $ugQeste6and carried out a full body maSS$ge on anothersfuqent {$tudent

FRAP 00034
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34), using oil, and durIng the course of it touched the student's inner thighs in a
way that made the student feel very uncomfortable.

Provincial Minlsfer's Djsposltion: ihis friar declined to go to the

recommendedeveluation facility as recommended by the Board. However,
through the effons of the ProvinCial MInister, he underwent an evaluation by a
therapist trained in forensic ~valuation$, speoifically direoted at his psycho·$exual
history andi$Sues 6fpasslblemlsconduct. The resultof the evaluation, an~tother
review of this caSe: by the Provincial Minister, was that the friar has not been
enrolled in sex otfi:Wtdertl'satment at thistlms.

This friaroontlnueses an associi;J;ts' ata parish; he has no invotvemel'lt In
youth work al'l:9does not haVe access to the parIsh grammar school. He

continues in nismfhlstry,bl)tis forbiqdent6havecontact with miROfSIElXCept on
official occasions, ~.;.g" trainfngaltarservers, and then only in the presenCe Of

ather adults. Theparish pastor ha.s be,em fJJllyinformed of this friar's situation and
is acting as Mis monltor. It is the opInIon oftlie Provincial Ministerthet this
disposition iSS~iJlur~.and appropriate~l:vefrthe cUl'fent information about:tMis friar t

if any more lnfor:mat!onst;lrta.oe$) his. oa$~wi!lbe reassessedin'lighf' tl19ree>f.

FlndlJ1{J$
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FRIAR~

This friar was the subject of a criminal proceeding for his sexual abuse of
two stUdents. who were not interviewed by the Board. The friar pleaded no
contest to one count of oral copulation of a minor. The Board would refer the
reader to the record of the criminal proceeding for details about these offenses.

While a senior at the seminary, this friar had a year longs~xual
"relationship;' with a freshman student (StudentS2). Later, as a Ttiar fMulty

member; Friei'rG supplied students with cigarettes and alcohol, and abused
alcohol hiltiselt. On one oooasion, he left several suicide note.$ aroundthe

seminary, which weredisoQveted by several students. Onaof them (Student 29)
went lobkTngfor the friar, found hIm ·at the mIssion, and was told bythefriar1hat

he hact been~upSetat having kissed another student (stud(;lnr~!)on the lips.

pravlncl~1 Minister's DjRPo~it1Qn; This frIar was

ohargeall1 a orlmina!

prooeedln€tfiledln Santa Barbara Superior Court with sexual almse of a mInor; he

plead Aolo'porrt€l!J~, and seNedsix months in the countyiaiE He left the
Frarioisoartbrder~

andis no tOflgersubJectto itssupervisloo Qf (,10ntrol,

Aodiogs

FRIARH

Friar H made sexual advances toWard two students ({nown to ihe Board.
Dua to the students' resistanoe, these incidents did not prooeedfurther.

Ona incident involved a student (Student 25)~ who Was also a victim of Friar
B. ThestLident and members of his own and several otherfamilreswere on a
campJh~

trip, Several members of the group, including the student and this friar,

wer6sleeplng fuHy clothed, ollisideon a ground cover. Afterthe·atudent had
falleFt asleep, he felt a hand startlo rub hIs back. Thinking it wa$agirl that he
liked, he allowed It to continuedqr'tiwnila; he then discovered It was Friar H.

Hopfngthat if he did not react;

fmar Ii would stop, thestudeht did not move or

respond in any way. The friar's

itrnas$a~eUcontinued

down; tho student's back

until itraached his buttocks. whlcn1hSfriar then begantosql1eeze and knead~ At
this point, the student rolled awa,YffiZltri:fhe friar; over anothersleepfng person,
and the Incident ended,
i .

While on a trip With Prier bfan9S,everal other student$, 'atrpther student
(Studebt;2B;also a viotim of Ftriar S~, W8sInvlted by Friar Hto,lIoocidfe" With him
under a,blanket. The stUdenrr$ftX$~d,

Provincial Minister'S DisPQsrtlQn;Upon the 8oard!s;rQPortto the Provlnclq:1!
Minister Qf its findings with r~~peQ\ to ihislriar, he was re,$tdotecHo contact wlfh

mfngt;''$'Q(lly In ihe pre$enOebrdfh~radults, He was then SEmrfpt evaluation to the

reco!U,tlJended \.wa!uafionfacmlty~ 'fheArla( refused to take a polYQraph
eXamiMtion there. The evaluators Wereunab!e to comeJoariy clear conclusIons

or recommendations, due to the discrepancy between the student's and the
friar's version of the incident in question.

As

a result, the Provincial Minister took the following course with respect to

this War. TM friar wa? at/owed to remain in his current minlstry, where he
primarily works with adults. He, is. prohibited from any counseling of minors and

from any other contaot with minors exoept in the. presence of other adults. He is
to engage In a course of gen~u~al outpatfent counseling thatls non-sexwoffenc!er
speoific. He is to partioipate:ln two workshops, one on psychosexual
deveJdpmenti;lndoneon thaspeoialized problems of sexual deviancy. The local

p<:lstor Js aware of the friar'~ situatlon and is to monitorh/s oompliancewlth the
restriotions.

After approximate.ly siXlnonths of this disposition, his eClse will be revlewect

withhhn by hi~ theraplstl;l!1dtheProvinofal Minister, andthe apptopriat~ness of

any rtlQ¢/iflcatiOrlsto the above disposition will be ass@sed.

i
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FRIAR I

While Friar I and a student (Student 37) were on a trip vlsitlng another
9tu,dent. they spem the night drinking in a bar. They then went back to the home

they were viSiting to Sleep. A naked Friar I got into the student's bed and lay on

top of hhn; the friar had an erection and was moving on the student as if having
intGto6U(Se. FrIghtened, repulsed and not knowingwhaterseto do, the student

managed to elbow the friar out ofbed while pretending to stu! be asleep, The friar
exclaimed, "0h l my Godl", kissed the student on the forehl\)ad. and left the room,

Anotner student (Student 30) had a similar experi$nQ6 on a trip with this friar.

th[$

stuSierltawoke to finel that he was unable to move, becaus6' Friar I was lying on

tQP of him.

Friar I woke students up in the morning by rubbing their backs and
ma$~aglng them. After one student (Student 38) oomplained about this practJoE);

Pdar j oontinually there.after SQughthis forglveneS$. Ar'lothetstudent (Stud€1n1 2a)
wa~ inVited by

Friar Ito shoWer in the friar's privatebathroom~nd was watChed

bY1hefriar during the shower.
pmvlncial MihlstE}r'sOlsQQsltiOf): ThiS friar wassentto an inpatient se~,
~ff~t)der treatment program

bytne ProviAe€) apprqxim~telYtlveyearsago:, pe}sed

qnt~fl'allegation of stqX(1~! ~b(;t$e of a minor, Whlch·PGl?1.Jl'red elsewhere/nthe

Plfo\llti\c:e, not IhSanta a~ll;)~J'a. Hewas placed oli restdcted mihistryata
Fran'b!scar! retreat CehterWith no contact with mihorS€ldd only sacramehtal
act!l.dtles at.the local parish. He later (but prlortocanvening of the Board)
voluntarilY disclosedtQtht;i;PrqlVinc1al Minister an JnQiqentwith a stvdentthattoO.K
.l1la:G,e:;~t $t. AnthQny'S e(;'i,mfl1~ry,

E'RAF 00039

When the Board reoeived a direot, flrstchand report of sexual abuse by this
friar of ~ former student interviewed by the Board, it recommended that the friar
be sent for evaluation 10 the evaluation faoility. whioh was done

by the Province.

The the evaluation facility recommendation wasthat the friar continue in his
current living situation with the restriotionsin foyce,lncluding a monitor, but that
he receive further specifio group and indivldua{ outpatient treatment for sexlla.I
devIancy. The Provlfice has implemented these recommendations,

Findtngs.
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FRIARJ

Friar J regularly sexually abused a student (Student 2) over a two-and;one·
half~year perIod)

beginning In the student's freshman year. The molestation

began when the student came to the friar because he was upset about something
and feeling homeslcl<. Friar J had the student lie on hlaDed In his office) wearing

Qrlly his underwear,whUe he massaged the student Irlasexval'way using lotion .
.AteW days later, the friar had the student on his.bed~ag.a1n,and this time
proceeded to mMtLlrbate him.

FriarJ,vvhp was the class moderator, afforded the stud.ent many
privileges) incl.udit1g~l!owjng him to spend time in hisoffice/bedroomafferlights
out, providing himwlth whiskey and cigarettes, and sometlmeslettfng him spend
the entlrenlghtfher~:f. The abuse occurred both in fM moderator's offIce and in
his regular bedroom lri the cloister. On another ocoasion whllethesiudentand

friar were

ona~oampin~trlp

with other students and friars, J masturbated til(\)

student threeorfouttimes over a three~week period, once wtli1e amoog a fJrot;/P
allsJeeping in a van.

Durit1gnis>~Klphomote year,the

stutlentwas ifl even <;)10$$( and more

frequent contaatwlth the friar. He perceiveclhlm as a mentoranoafov,ingfather

figure. For his p~rt;,the frlar pursL!ed his mo.1e$tationorthe student and exparwfed

the acts to jn~luq{:}~nQtJtJst m<i\sturl!atlonan(j<sI1lKualrnassage., butQraL~opMatl<)t1
ano drgiteJariE!ll:1~nfitrat!on of the student, €lng i'nLlttJal fellatio, JnthesUmffier
after thisschooly.e~r;. the friar was statior1Eid$iatldther Franoiscanfacillty. He'

Invited the studenUb.Corne thereto workers summer JOb. There, tt'le friar and
student shared the sam~ living quarters, ~nd the sexual. abuse) whlqhJ,JrQgressed

FindIngs
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to now include the friar's sodomizing of the student, occurred almost nightly for
six weeks. Finally, during a trip in whloh he was having sex with the friar every

night, the student, confused about his sexuality and with no friends, was able to
find the strength to separate himself from the friar permanently.

Provincial Minister's DlspDsltton:Thls.friarwas reportedtb the Province
direotly by the victim, priof to the convenlngCf thaBoard. He was evaluated by a

therapist selected by the Province. That evaluatlOhresulted in no
recommendation for ongoing s.ex offender'or other therapy. SInce that time, the

friar has been. and continues to bestatfoned at a Franciscan retreat center. He is

restricted from any contact with mihors,except in the presenc.eof another adutt.
The Board reviewed the report of'the evaluation performed an this friar and

found fUo be Inadequate. The Board thusrecommended'that a new evaluation
be performed either by the evafuation'facJlityor someoiher evalu€ltorof the. same
qU€llity<andexperttse) and that thefrierr'soasethen be handtedln

~o.cordemce

with

the new evaluator'S recommendations. As of this writing, no neW evaluation has
been· undertaken.

Rndlnlls
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MR. K (Person in Internal Formation)

St. Anthony's had a television room for the students' use, which was

i

furnfshed wlth a televlsionset, couches and chairs. It was common for students
to be spread out about the room watching Win the dark. One student (Student
29) was lying on the epuch Watching TV, when Mr. K. who had never had contaot
with the stugent before, came and sat next to him and began to massage him.
Eventually ffi)$chlng under the student'S clothes, Mr. K, breathing rapidly, began
masturbatIng the student. At that point, anolherfaoultymembSr came into the
room, and Mi\ K stopped, The student then ran out of the room, and hfdfrom Mr.

1<, who searched :out the student'iandattempted to Justify his behavior, before
leaving the student afone. The studsntspent most of the night wandering around
crying.

Another inCident occurred during the summer at a partye'\t a student's
house. TMerewfJ.$' a gallon of wine in Mr. Kis van, and Mr.

K.and th's students

would rl1r'1Pt)t to the van, takes drinK ofwine and then returnt0a, hottub thay

Mr. K followed a stUdent (Student 25) fa
tne van" PPU$t:f:dQwn the stl)derttrS'$Wlmsqlt and grabbed hi;:; g~nitf.3.h~; The
student pulled away, returned tot,be h6ttub and spent the night at, the hOUS8, not
were usif'lg. D!lrlng one of th(,)se tr/ps,

wahtll1~t'to~fJde

home with Mr. K.

Pravlncial.•Minlster's DjSPQ8itio(!:, 'Phis former pranolsoetqDerson In Internal
Formaflorrwas. working as a taYSl!)REirVisor ofaprogram fOI'Y;Cjwng fi\dults located

at a Frenoi!;l(JaJl;fetl'aat center. Upqn HrjJortor the Soard's ffndipgsto the
ProvlnoialMihister, the program WaS di&$oTved and the of1e:nder ws:sdlrected to
leave tne FraMiscan center. Althol1ghtlieproVihce has no fOctli'€jf Gontrol or

)
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power over this person, the Board will refer to the permanent board the issue of
whether any reporting to secular authorities Is appropriate and possible.
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FRIAR L

Friar L aSked a new freshman (Student 3.2) who was extremely homesick,
emotionally upset and depressed. to come to his room. He taU<ed to him and
consoled hIm and gave him a hug at tile end of the visit; thereafter, the student
was invited by the friar to his room approximatefy every other day for the entire
semester. Visits wo.uld last about one hour. Duringfhel:letlmes, the friar would

have the student lie on his bed whIle he would haldrsmbracethe student, ,stroke
hiS hair" massage his back and console him. 8ometrm~s the friar would have the
student put hrs head in the frIar's

lap while the frilarsirokedhis hair. On a couple

ofoccaSions i the friar stroke<ltl1estUdent's legs,
After the beginnihgott:fi:iesecond semester, the, student started to feel

bette'remot!onally. He beCame unoomfortable a,s Mf~lt th~tth(i)friar was moving
fnamore overtly sexual dir(;'lqflon with him, even tho(:)gI11he'student's need for

cOfBfortancicon$olation hacctelil$8ntially disappeared. Th(1stuldent was ablato
t~m(jVe himself from furtH!3rO~rttaotof this kind with Frtar L,

Pro\lln~ial

Mjnisfer'si::)ISt\osiflt)l1: Although the:c:Q'ncttlctofthis friar was

opc;lfllo,different interpretat,I~f];Atvlfasthe consensl,ls:~fWhe:t3gard that it waS

projp(ilply>lntencled as "gwomJpgllqHhestudenf byth~,'ffl~r:j ang ml;lY very well
hfJve fe$Qlted inseXUEtI apu.$€1jhad ,the student nqtl;)r\:*~lJ Qfftftle relationship.
qQrr$~~l!l$,ntly, the Boarc!r<:rO,Qrnmanded to the~rovtndiaIMiril$t~r that this friar blil

setlXforanevaluaUon. As oflhls'WriUhg, thiS has mot ()o¢LttreCf,Glndabsent further
informaUoD with respect to the friar; weare informsqithatno:PrQyjilcial aotion will
·bet~ken"

I .

EFFECT ON VICTIMS

We talked with many men, some young men who are still leaving
adolescence behind them, others who are middle aged with grown children.

They described the Impactsexuaf abuse at St. Anthony's Seminary had on their

lives. 'the Board wanfsto share What It learned from these men by offering aUf
il1lwreSS!bnsand observations of their experiences. It Is impqriant to keep in mind

that children develop a sense and understanding of sexuality from authority
figUres. and that boys came: to the seminary at ag.e thIrteen or fOHrteen years,
when they were uniformly young andirnpressionable.

In general. reactionsand"'esponses to sexualaGuse are not the same10r

each individual, except th~t an overwhelming majorIty rejected the Catholfo

Qi:l!LIroh. Thus, the effeot and knpact on viotlmsabused at St Anthony's varied
ftort'l.one.viotirn to another, For some there was immedfate, profound trauma.
indelibly imprinted In their 9<;:lnsQiousne.ss. Por other$~ it was not until later inlita

that,memories returneo;spf,{rked by an upsettlngoocu~ref1Ce11;attriggered
·tr~lII1matjo tra.shbacks.

Althoqgl1 these episodes were painful,. they often provided

l'~jjfJt througl1a new"fbumJi widerstandJMgof the diffioultl{i!sand sJruggles in their

liVes,
Central ttlem~s
Tt1e. followlngaretebutrlng themes that we fOlJrldamongJhe v10tirns:

Some befievedt/1emselvesto be the ohlY0f'iesWho experienced sexual
e,hL1§lt:1~

Qmers did nothalieve that they ware the ,orilyones subjected to such
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abuse. As one man said, "Noone would have believed me over a priest." That

statement reflects the oultural attitudes the boysperceiveq to exist at that time,
that a young boy's alleg;:ltions against a priest would have had little or no
credibility. As a general principle, it Is more dlffiolJltforanadult victim to be
believed when an offender is a respected member Of the community, such as a
teacher, doctor or law enforcement officer; and no one WaS, more respected in the
community of the seminary thana priest. Many sludents'related that in addition
tQ f~ar of being disbelieved, they felt there was sImply nowhere to turn,

no

"approaohable figures'! to talk to about issues of sexuality, leLalone sexual abuse.

Am I a hQmosf!:fXUal or have I become homQ§exufJ,l?

Unlike gIrls who have been molested by a femaJe1boys molested byamale

often find themselv€lsstrugglfng to sort out the trlje: nattlre of their sexual
orientation. It Is common for abused boys to asl<,.':f\m I ~ homosexual or h~ve I
b~come homosexua.l

pec\:1use:of belng mole:st~d bya man?" Or they qU~$tion

Why they were chOSI:iO: "19 tl1eresomething ferniJ1il1!i!'~bQtitme?" Asa r'E1sult of
1h~il:'$exual

abuse, matly St. Anthony's st,oc!!!mts •Were dOFlfUsed. about theirs.exlJttl

orientation) and some subsequently experlmenfetfwithhombsexual relationships
In an attemptto·l.;fflde:rstandwho tf1eywere$ex!il~lty~§ men, IncontrastiJl)er~

wresome who igentlfi§ldthemselvEIs. as gay priprto£:i¢n€rabUSed $nd:aldnof
tJelleYethe abuse to bEl alao.t9r in their seXual otiG;ntation,

Some men

exp.tmence.d danlage to'theit ptirsonafsenS'e of masculinity:.

Otlfaultutels deflntti,onbfmascu!inity does hotaUb:wfOr'bo.ys to be:nonassertive\
f$arfu', vulner$ple or helpless. From childhood Oi1~.l:>oy$learn that masp\lJinity
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means not being Weak or passive, in short, nat being a victim. It is cammon for
victims of sexual abuse to have feelings of fallwre· for not being able to live up to
stereotypical vIews oJ masoulinlty by successfully protecting themselves. They
reason that

jf

they had been real men, they would have been able to stop the

abuse. It is not surprising that s.ome of the survivors have a hIstory of
hypermasculine behaVior, vIolent acting out, rebelliousness, or problems with

authority. They weredemon:sfratlng an overcompensating "maleness" to address
feelings of inadequacy. The abIlity to 1ind seourityor comfort In one's Identity asa
man fs Impaired orprecfuded bytheexperl~tJOe of $axQalviotimization.
Even fhoug/i [topw I can tfUstal}(.fjMfrjend.

f§1m

gonstantt.v haunted bV the

fear, she will betlefty-we.

Many of theviotims disclosed a histOry of difficulty in establlshing.anO
maintaining stabl~,close) trustinf}.fntimate relationsh!ps. Some I;)ecamelnvolved
in abusive relationschij:iS, mirroring the sexuaUy.~bu$ive episQdes they h'Std already

experienced, Theil {bandit difffoult to become intimate and vulnerable Within a
relatlonshlpbao8us!a,they were afraid tQbf.Yh!lrtor taken advantage of .agaln.
One man expresset;fhl$JeeUngs about thts,' byssylng, "Even thQughlknow I can

trust my·glrlfriepcl, I~m oonstanllY'·haunte'q l)ylf'lefear she wiUbetray me In some
way. II To sorne, J48t a Simple tOuch ort tl1earm by a girlfriend or wlfe.,ls,$o!Tl(:'}.tlmes

intOlerable b~Gau'$e {ttrlggers theW memoryofthea1Duse.

l ir;1ollz¢d {2rJests; I wantedtofJe.}U8tlfketl)em.
AbUSe pE:trpetrated by a cleric often Qau$e$ serious spltltual.dam'age.

Seminarians,whateV\?f their leveiof commltmt3n.t to becoming a, priest, were-at
feast cQotemp!atirrg ~Uch

i;l

vocation,Oh$'lliotimstated, "Iidolizedpriesls, I

Effoci on Violfm~
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wanted to be justlil<8,th(3ilJ. it Many victims came from families who heJd priests In
high regard and enjoyed close friendships with priests, in some. Instances, the
actual offenders·; However, a familiar pattern emerged: after being abused, many

students left the seminary early, causing families to speoulate about their reasons
for returning horrie;the apparent reason tn many oases was academio

inadequaoy, which in t,utnbecame another source of shame. Otherstudentswho
disofos.ed tM aovee to thli3ir families were ft;lNictimizedby their families' refUsafto
believe the prfesfin CJj!:Je,stlon could do suoh a thing. Some may al$oteelguJlty or
sinful for accurl;lt~ly p61r.qelvjng a priest's sexual intentions toward~ therri, thinkin!:.h

"How can (think suCh evIl thoughts about a priest who Is a man of Bod?"

l.belisvemO,d filas

a: rt{/Sled sense of humor gnd he uses mefot,nis

amusement
Anoth~raspe:ct<!fspirltual

by God.

Viotim~

wounding ts the experJenoeof feeling forsaken

ask, "HowcouJd God haveallo.wed this to happedlHietr'oly

cares?" ThiS i$:nlgHJY s,lgnlfieant fClf young,menof thirteen and fotlrtefll1 who, were
attending thes~'ml(lary out 01 a strons deslretQJ~ad a Hfe inseI'Vi6e to'<tlocL
Badly. most. bnh~ meh we talked to. had rejected the Catholio ChUtohaoct a God

they felt tlad,$'BanclQrt~d1hem., Onaman stated, "I believe 60d has ~,tWiste,d
sense of huitlOi'>ai;lef:h&tJses me for his amusement" In some instanoes those
j

who. were t!1e,·moshdes;rbtJs'of emuf:ating ptlosts were the most ti'Llstin£l, and thus,

the most vulne{a!?le;'$f\;lqents whQcamefr9r:nfamUieswhel'elh~~hl.\lr¢bWa6 the
hub ofth(Jllr !1\1~$i WhG lllvited pries,ts i[1totnElir tl'omes as frlends,yaRP~ar~d tq
have, beenun~Qt~f();b~oID1~ctive enough toquesHon a priest's aGt!Qns,

rI
i

they

seemed to "l'Iormalfie" such behaVior prlhihl(ing ltmust neal! riglitJfa p.rlast
suggested it. Oml¥deiterfnlife did· $ome,studellts, W110 received pao~;rtlb§:from
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priests, after lights-out, recognize their sexual nature. They remember the tension

In the room. that tile priest was acting or breathing strangely, and a feeling that
something might happen, although they did not know what It might be. These

were not fond or pleasant memories ofafiectlon, but rather memories of a
oonfusing and frightening ritual that they prayed would go away.

f felt gCifltand a cris/sot oonsclence/hatf would ha'letmade,a priest break

his vows.

As indioatedpreviousfy, there was no predlctableefTe.otrelated to the type
of abuse.. What might seem to be nonlritrusive events to manY,.e;g., episodes

that dfcjnot Involve genltat touching, had a profound lrnpaolon some viotims;
Ona victim e~pf::lrlenced a priest's sexual designs on him and became confused

and guilt.rldden, resultlng in a crisis ofconscienoe. The student, not the priest,

broke oft the,t)ohtact. Though fortunate to break away bl:lfot'Ei! OVl3rt sexual abuse
took plac>at the student stated he faIt, 9.uilt and aorlsiS Qf 9ot:lsCjan¢ethat he could

make "~Pl'i6$t:break his vows. 1I Thl&is an €lxampleoHherOlet$versal ttiattakes

place when there is abuse of any sort.

rtteheHefthai because th€rpefj$letratQf is a mall qf~odj s~l:(fJal abuse
must he the fault Of the victim, is an Illustration of thepowettnatprlestswield,and

of the VUlhGr<1ib·IfIW of thslr Victims.

Ther~rl$:a speclafpC1wer a.prie~t possesse.s by

virtue of;hls p~~lflpn, The victim reasorrs ttia.t siliJ.oe·apdestwduld never
voluntanny~r~:ak

his. vows, frmustb:~H1e' who tempted tMepriestamtlpgullty. Par

some, th{$ cart be sin for which tM$rethay bel'1of0rglveneSg.
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For three months I-p-'Ianned mv 8ulclC/.e to make it look like an accIdent to
myfamilv;

A number of the former students have a history of suicide attempts. One

man who was oontaoted by the Board was aotually planning his suioide when he
reoeived the letter.from the Board ·of Inquiry. He stated that if it Ware not for the
persistent, continuous and personal effort of Ray Higgins, Board Coordinator, he
would not beal1ve today. Another stated that he would put a pfstolln his mouth
night after night butc;ouldootbring blrnsaJftQ pull the trigger.

Howmm.1 bring a chilqJntofJ ''«~W;J ibis unsafe?
O:n€tof the crippfing aspectsots£mOal abuse Is the development of a

"vIctim mehtality," a vIew of ohsselHmd'the world that continues long after the
abuse end$:. This may hwolVefealil1:!;j,as:powerless, helplessandworthlsss in
present-day situatIons as duringth~/a.buse. Some victims also:trt:\l1sfer the
charactst0f the offenders onto,th~rG:stQf:tha world (the world l~tl1Cit saf~:' it. Is

dangerouS:€\nd unpredictable)Clronfcrtl1~ gander of the pe~petratO( ("Elll men wi!!
hurt me") or 9nto edt o!<:ijrgy ("a!lprl~st$;:~re: offenders"). V/ctimsi.maybelfeve that
everyon~ I~Jjkethe perpetrator tlf'loan't trust a priest, the.n Whtreall" trust?"}.

A history Of alcohol and qlrUg'a'qu$ewas.prevalentamong'tM victIms,
Many are still struggling with fhls ~s,theytryto numb the P?litlots:axuaf abuse.

Other pn;rolerns reported to the SoarcftnCltltied djffjcultymGi'rJ~gJmtlangerJsexuar
ComIDUI$ival1e&s) self·dastwQtive o'l;}haVtQt!

depressioo, /soleftlon,. pObr self~

concept, dis..soclative behavior. The/Board is aware of two S·f,j.:!PCilot victlms who
later committed sexual offenses themselves. Whffe most viQtil)1$ of (lbuse do not
become petpetratorS l moJestatiol1 i~tf:quncHn th'e historie~ of offe.nd~rs at amucM
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higher rate than for non-offenders. In summary, the Board found thatfor most of
the victims it Interviewed, the aftermath of sexual abuse is this: the pain and
confusion from sexual violation at St. Anthony's is long lasling, traumatic, and

causeq many viotims to adopt extremely unheafthyand Isolating behaviors in
afiempting to cope with their experience.

Flnafly, it needs to be mentioned that another effeo.t fh€!t we observed Is the
phenomenon KeIth Mar, M.F.C.C. and Kathleen BaggarleytM.F.C.C; have

characterized as the "Black HOle Theory." The men intervieWed by the Board

IIVere mostly In the.lr thirties or older, and had gone throJJghenough painful life
experl~nces

uhavoidabl~.

to realize that the effects of their abuse w~re·p(llrsjstent and
We believe that many. it notmost, youngerm~nseertltofa/l into a

"black hole," Le' for a time they f~el strong enough toJeavethe ~buse behind
j

them or deny it a!t()gether. It is slgnlfloant that the menlo their twenties who did

cont'aQt U$ did so only beoause. of continued persooalou.treaoh and support by

famUy mEimbers Involved with th& Greater Community Qr fellowseminarh:.ms. Only
a few men In their t\"IentleEH8sponded to our mass mailings. We suspeot that

thete':areother stuaenfsJa~yet unidentified, Who willoome forward only whtln
they. are ready and able to bemitfdeallng with the effecfsioftMeir £:tpusH.One. of
the rnafnfunotiO.ns of the p€itm~hent board wlll balo help tnem when theirtrme
com~$;,
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One Student's Expedence

This student tried to delachhlmself during the abuse by watching the

btighfly colored aquarium ft~/iin the darkenedrOQmwhere tlte
rrwlestations occurred, It happened frequentl>' during

me entire school

year. The abuse preyeaon his mind and he. couldnotcotfcenttate. His
grades dropped, and he<began to hafeevelyfhing about the sernlnwy, until
jitlally one mornin$ hecouldnoltake it any longer. J!le threw a slioe at

the

wake~up bel~ got ifi(vtrolib7eand .quit.

He has neverrecovered his

setpesteem, and IOlhis iJaYf~'n spite of the jact tluit h~is; a succ.(!ssjul

contractor, he still <.X1ns./{leM Mmselja jailure,
After leaving thesel1J!ri.41)'1 tllisstudttnf abuseddrngSj hcui prpblems

with priests) reltglous leaders,. College teachers and Qth~rs yt authority.
He continues fo l1croC::)P'oblems with severe depression, substance abuse,
M(/ selldcSfntclive Qt3h{{pfo,,~f!{e had planned hlssu}ckjehecause Ojhl:~

feelings oj failure 4nd:~rJlf"I~i./lf·e.s(~(tm} worklngoTJ(l1 way tomakti his

ileatb appear acc/denlc;(lt4f1iswfje andchildrQH.
He is nolV ltn;d1trgdJi~~tlierapyan;d recentlys{(J.tiJiltFtathe is. trying to

accept himself jorwho,,fre is;t.oday)' not who he mtihPJwve been
At present, this manl$cweryspiritual perso11" buthe lias totally rejected

tJ(itAollclstn.

Ef/oqtoo Vi9tims
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Another Student's Experience

This student stated that he went into St. Anthony's as a happy young
boy, bt:tt left as a confused and angry young mall, who did not know why

unaUle remembered being molested.
After leaving tlie Sf; Ant!JOfl;/S, he was very rebelllous and eDu/dnot
contain his rage.. Aroun4age 2$ or 24 he began to get intQ fights in bars,
seemingly unable 1<J leave a bar without hitting someone.

He has abused himsellwlfh drugs} inc/udlngshooting cocaineI and
cOlUl'nues to drinka lOI~ fIe has problems with severe depression and has

atfi:fmpted suiaide on.many occasions.
He cannot seem 10 trust anyone and as a consequence, is notS'Uccessjul
ift relationships. Helj{(sC/son from a failed refatiomhip. When he gets

into a relationship} Ilehecomes distrustful and je(lious. He alsQ has
difficulty relating folIispifirents and gels into a/lgft t wlth them. almost every
tim.it he v.isits.

He has guestioned,hi~ sexual onentationin the pttstbecause ofhis
telationship probl¢.f1ts.ifoeling that he, must be gay. Atone time he

J

considered '~h(;tckJI18it aU'rand adopting aJtomosexuallijesty,ler lie 1~

j

i
I

now gladthafhed!df1,'Qlbecausehe is able founderstan4 (he SOllrOC. of1tis

I

~exuatconfusi'oJ1.,

I

Thisstudenf is currently in therapy paid fOf'fjJ! Hie 'Province an4 is

I

Ihaldng ava!icmtef!tjJ,J't'.{o'straighten out his life,

,

Eflabl. on Vlot!m~
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Summary 0[' Enacts on Victims

Not every victim had all the problems lis.tec! below, but each was
experienced by one or more of the St. AntfiOl!yt5 students abused by
friars.
1. Feelings of anger
2. Rejection of authority
a. .Blaming ojparent~
b. General distrust ojrnen
3. 1\.1emory I~pression
4. J)ijftculty concentrating

5. Depression
6. Low sel/·esteemand achievement
a. Academic difficulties at St. An(#ony's.
h. Difficulty completing (Jollege
c. Feeling of failure nO mCiltetftQw$uctessfu} yft(!.rs lat~f
Damaged selFconcept
a. Sel/Hha/red
b. Fet/lings of unmanliness
c. LO$S of innocence
8. Loss Of sprriwc{lity
a. R:~jection o/Catholicism
h.. Rejection of God
9; A,lcohQilsm and amg abuse
1e. DtJubt$ afwut sexuality
11. DililouLtywith personal l'etati@l1shi)?s
7.

12~.

I

il. Inability to mainlail1serioustelationships
b. Broken marriages
AJew.victims' becomingperjHJtl'atots

13. DissociatIve behavior
14. StiiciddUdeatlon andatternpis
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OBSSRVA'nONS

Effect on Family and Community

The pain and betrayal of sexual of.a,buseis felt beyond the oircle of actual
victims, The effeot oftl1e Sexual abuse at $tAnthony's Seminary has generally

been outrage thet the abuse occurred and loss of credlbllity of the friars, as well

as the credibiflty of the Churci1 hierarchy anoaU clergy. Parents of victims go
through a grieving process simJ.lar to experiencing the de.ath of a family member.
There Is depression" guilt, sorrow, anger and pain. EVBn former seminarIans Who

were not abused have suffered the !osSbftheir cherished memories Of the
institution, and the mentors in whom theybelfeved.

The families of the victlms area!soviptlms. Parents have feelings of guilt

arising from lingering questions of whether they could have preVented ihjury to

their children.

rna)' question the way tneytEllsadthelrohlld:

What made him

wantto leave home? Were we wrongtd turnover parentall'esponsijJiIltyto the
fdars? Why didn/twa recognize that· our S'G;ln W~'iJ being moJested1 Shou.ld we
l1~lVe let

hIm return home when 11(;) first aSked? Why didn'thedeel necou/dtef! us?

We sholJld have been mQre unct~rstf;lndlngt>fhf$ problems (anger, alcoho! and
drug abuw, etQ.l.

We might heve saved hitrfJr6m devaslationand feelIngs of

hopelessnes$. Ifw~hadspe.nt mOff;ltlmeWith him when Mewes young, weoould
have done morofodGVefop his seIH~onfldeMbe; Havewecaus,reqQur:sonto I<>se

the best year~ of lilslife?
Parenfs anc:imernpers of the Greater' Oommunity afe angry at God;; Ct1Urch
hierarchy and all orergy in general. a.hd tow~tdthe friars and faGQlty olS1.

Obsol'VAlions
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Anthony's in particular. Parents ask: Where was God when my son was so
severely molested? Many people ask why the Church does not do something
about sexual child abuse. Why do clergy continue to deny that it isa serious problem? Are they all perpetrators? Why don't they speak ouLagEilinst sexual
abu.se? Pamiliessometimes think alJ that the frJars care aboutts protecting
themselves thatthey do nO.t care about the victims, that they are more concerned
about how rnuphthey'hurt, and how thespeotre of false accusations, $nd

t1amage to lhemora:le of the Franoiscans. Many people wonderl1oW other friars
cpuld not have known about the abuse at the time.

ihe effect on the St. Anthony's;Sern1nary Greater Oommunity is wideranging. There haS-been some dlvisivenes,s. Some members Were ln'denial that
anythlhg·happet:led. Some believedtnafifwouId ruin the Gre li,iter Community to
have tMlflVestlg~ttoli; Some thoughttheinqulry was a wftoh hutlfthatwould
bankrupt the marS. Nonetheless, in ~erteralthere has been solldsllppOl't fo(the
Board from the,membefs of the Greater Community.

ObservAtIons
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A Mother's Experience
A student was molested by two fiiars. He had a clearmem()JY of Ms abuse by one
friar; howeve,; he on'ginalfy stated that he could not remember any of the details
about another friar. He later reported to a member oj the Board that his memory had
been recovered and gave a detai}ed acCount of the molestation by the secondjriar.
His mother, who was with him at the time his memory remined, was later
intefviewed by a member of the Board. She related that about 5.~45 on a Saturday
morm'ngshe found him tying on the couch trembling, pale and staring at the ceiling.
Tiylng to comfort him, size asked ifltewas all right. Hit response waS) "No, I'm not
okay. I'm a mess! It's this whole thingwlth [another ~tUd{}l1t1 seeing how it messed
hiin up too.. .going through it again with fum .•• the walk through tlie seminary until
some'shitass friar ordered us off the grounds... tize intelVkw with the Board 0/

~
, .... "
.inqmry

.

After expresslng his anger at all priests and friars; he bt$gan to despair, sayin& "I'm
/osfn$it".ccm't work. .. can't thinkstralght".can't cope.. .I'msGared." He began sobbing
and trembling with spaslnsitlVo!ving}ll:venlire body. ComJoninghim and holding
him ifth'(Jr arms as tltoug/the were a $ix;.year-old boy,slie asked what he was afraid of
.aUhaf moment. He responded bet:w.een spasmodic. sobs; "Fear all qround
me.•.ne1plessness.. .J'm so damnedmad:,,{t's tearing me apatt, The ,(eminalY was
filled with It [se>""llal activLtyJ. ..there war no protection. .. no peer support. ff
Sobbing and trembling, he clung to her for severalminl:lfes qntf: t/:len began to
hyperventilate. When asked fjhecoa14:remember any moredetail~ he nodded yes)
pulledawayfrom her and puthisa.n:n across his face. SuddenlY, IuJsald, "I
reitlember."j remember it. Irememberitali nowl".He told her who it was, then
puttlng both arms across hi.s face} he said, "I can't tellyou. ..it's (00. awjuL ..! wouldn't
do that IOyou; Mom!"
S/~ea.fk.qdhlm if he couldlvri'teijutevetything that hM camebqck to hitn and he
agreed. Slu!4Jave him a tablet1 pen "aM envelope. Sobbingmtdtrembllng, he wrote
for ab.out twenty minutes. W,.lting see.ttred·to have a caftning'<:{!eCf Oli him. When he
fil1.fslwf~heq)laced the writjnginfhe envelope and se.aled if, then/leM ita few
I11tf~u.t~f??fdre placing i( under I1fskeys/ona table lleClr Aim, AlinQsriflimedictfely, he
}venrtosleepon the couch in ajett,zjit}sltl<in, and slept foraboutlourhours. When
/1eqpy4ketre.dJ he appeared resfed'andresponded warmly tohrsjJ.W'Mls, telling his
jatMrthat;;iiseemed Uk¢ a lUJr{iljI· wei(fj~t had been liftedfrom: his sHoulders•
.tJ~fJ.IQ(1teI'de.scn·bed the epJ;w)de asliaving IWJ!c!ted {leN<?ngo,tht()ugh an
emotionatgran4mal seb:ute whife lie 1'(!cbvered his,memol)'ojthe molestation which
lu.J,d'occttTf'ecJ opel' ten years ago.. She stated that the destr:uo#ve (!fie.C($ on h~rson.
cOuldftlla:v:olume of !zorror. fje.li(I$'tosl His CathOltcfaithicll:JiJiusiamlfy Is
stl1)GGl,tllgto keep tlieirs;
S'l18 stated, 'The devastatingejfectsctm me and the res(otmylamilydonotseem to
have a(h1*,Trasthas be,ell destroyed. Will J el'er be a{)Je tocQJ]e'WiIft my outrage in
a cof/;st/.uc!iVe mode? I wil!l1ever fQlge( tlteeffects of IlreJ:ecrifn inal aot&that kcrre
Dreo.te4!sOi11Uc1tmtguish fol' US; flOrwiflleverjorgt'vetHeperpelfCIto1S! onlY God CCllt
do that/"
ObswvatlOJlS
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BOUNDARIES ANO CONCERNS

This section explores issues of boundaries and other concerns of the
Board arising from its findit1gs. One of our premises Is that the friars were
teachers as welll1lsguardJMs, alld as such, should be held to the nlles of
conductfOrte?Qhers and guardians, From that viewpoint.

an obvious question

that arises Is how abuSe of thIs magnitude could hava gone on uncheoked. Thera
is no sirnpleanswet. One must cOl1sldetthe historical context; forexample, the

institutional changes thatoccurpedl;iftefV-atican If, e. g., the shift from a system
using a prefect of disCipline to one employing class moderators, One must also
recognize that at the seminal)' thsreexlsted a complex d¥namlcwhich was
contrlblt!edtobyafamllla1atmQs·phere; byattHudes oftrl1stamong·the friars and

towards,fheJr respective areasotresponsibllity; by seoretivehessand cleverness
of offenders; and by nondisolostlreanalntemalizatlon of experIences of abuse by

the victims.

ltmustal$o be sta.teGltl)a.t;wJtnillthis system r ovettheyears, many rules
Wen~ brQ~en:

rules govemitlg:1n:e conduct ofguardians SncillS!:;Iohers, and rules

botIHlXPliott{O<lnonlcai and o~nstitutiona! laW) andimp!ieIMn.lhereligious life.

PerpeWators had to use their authdtltyas priests to tS:G'late.,ihtlrrdGlate, oonfuse
and·mahiputatetbese youn9.b~¥s ill order to

$ati$fythel('~Wn

needs and ensure

SiltilDCe.F{()f'tl the lofon-nat/Ort ~JQl;lfaedl)y the stuqent? wr~h ¥ibqm We had
oqn~a(J.t!.ltCIPpearsto u~ thatat~ffmesithere Was.!jQn·OQ)1IJtH:J1,110$;t!on! denial)

avdidatlO.e; t~nd lack ofsoPhi$~10atl~nabout sexl1alls.sHMlsrttOns·fs0ldty and staff

students Were. provided no clear undf$r$tanding of what
constlJutedappropriate behavlor :dfthekcaretakers;rMi~~fr~weQl the offenders to
stEt Anth'oh¥,s. Further,

Vfp~fmi?;§ students w!thQuf s1}>1 ~pp!m~tlt:fearofrep'er¢LJ$9tC1rt

Private RDoms: Although the Board of Inquiry was assured that no student
was ever allow~d into the private rooms of the friars, the converse of this was
heard time and'jime again from victims during the InvestIgation. Despite both
physical and psychological barriers (doors and rules), the perpetrators often
molested students who they brought into theit' private rooms. One offender had a
private room in a house next to the seminary where heh~d children in his room

overnight. The Board learned thaf on several occasions;, two young boys,
nonsern1narians, Wero at th('), friars' table for both dhlllW anc! breakfast the
folfowing morning.

Aloq!1ol,!Dtug§, While some friars expeJledstuderjtsfor drinking, ofhsl'$

alfowed drinking in theirprivaferoQms~one friar actuallybought,aloohol for

students and permittt;ld them 10 "sleep itcH" In t118 room, Qne student reported

that a lay t€,lacher encouraged him to try a drug (arrryf.:nikate) in his prlvatetdom.

Med1caIExam$~

Asindlpaled'prevfously, a'$ubStar1'tial·amount.ofsexu!l1

ft

at!tisewas perpetrateq ulJder 1he guise of medlcale5Cartiination and treatment.

is clear that friars Were not doctors. or nurses and;~hou!!1lnQt have beep alloWl,id
to aota$ suoh. Thst'€l:wasart avallable on·callpl:l}($!cfan who could have been

use,.d In t/1ese·instances

.Mass§9@! The 8Qafdwa~ made aware ofthJff(;lctthatmassages of
studef!lt$ byfa0ulty membef:S, notal! of whom we!1~petpetrat(:)rSj was an

acceptedQccurrence during the!atteryears Of the $emJnary's operation, Given
the age6Hhe students'~lnd the power relationship b~tWeeh '$todent and friar or

teacher; it is doubtful thatatruB informed con~l~ntto a Je:gitlmate ma$sage eQuId'
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have been made. A fun body massage poses a deHcate and tricky situation, even
jf both participants are

adults. WhElfe a minor is the intended recipient, it is a

decision to be made by his parents. Further, the instances of massage at the

seminary, albeit many may hav~be~n performed in .8 co.h1pletety nonsexual
manner, created a bIumad b;ourtclarywhich allowed perpetrators an avenue to
exploit.

Pbysical AbUse; As mentioned, some students told oineing beaten until

they Were brUised and bleedlMg•. One student waq'voted· "Most Beaten" by his
classmates. Another stux;fenHold of being hacKh.aOt:led by a friar so hard that he

was lifted up and knockecl ofjll.1e cart.uponWhich he was sitting. One teacher
kept a $upplyof yardstl<lks 1:0 tWeak over students'!Jadks.during class. Such

physical Intimidation waS one: tool used by this ftlatto help keep silent the
.students he sexuaUyabus'ed" Arroth:er student wastlumpad upside down into a
€larbage oan by a lay faclJlf)t member. This kindqf'phY$ioafmisconduct towards
stUdlllnts blurred boundaries Clnd dilwted anysensfl ~b~,t $tudent$ had a rightlv>

the. security and s21nottty',ofibeirown bodlt1s.
~1Udent Sexuati\f;}~'~~: S:tl;)denHb·studetits~xualabu$ewas similarto tile

abuse perpetrated byirlai:s'lrtlhafUt often (nvolve~?9 v,pper clq$sman as
J:5erpetrator and a YOuli!lJ,f:il(;,smalJer student asvlotlmr1t(!§78;rly, s,tuoent$ did not
feeFt!1ere was a safe ac{~rtwl~h whom to disG:9S,$ i$,$!Jl';l'$ Qh~(ijxuaHty or ma'sctllinlty;

artc1 part1ou!ar!ytow~lQmjhey §:Guld turnf6rh~IFlJJlW8.rding,offior ooping with the
,~fter:;t~t# sexllaladYar:t¢~,$b~ Glntlther student.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

In accordance with Its prescribed duties, the Board developed

recommendations addressing the issues of prevention of abuse and the
treatment of both victims and perpetrators. The Board recognizes lhat theteare
Provincial programs (e.g., eduoation about psycho-sexual issues in both initial
and ongoing formationi establisnment of a program of pastoral outreach to

victim&) in place cjesigt'ledtoaddrel.:!s these diff!cu!t issues. The Soard h6ls not
attt;lmpteq to describe these programs in any comprtlhensive way; however,· we
wls/1toacknow!Qdg.e the significant steps already taken by the Province and to
make recommendations,whioh augmentandsqpport existing meaS·Uffi}S; While
proposing new ol1eS where we believe such to be necessary andtilppropt'iate.
I. RaGARDING FRIARS

A.

prevent/anot Future Abuse

In order to keep sexually aberrant bani:lylorfrom happening in the future as
much as Ishutrtanly possible, we are raoqmmendingthefollowing
measures be t~k§lnby the Proylnoe:

t.

~cneenI0c;1;6f.8R12!lcantfl:

Witnao'syel<? assuring, to the extent

possibl13,1haUhos,eaooaptecUnto:the.fratemlty of Friars are
appropriate for a cornrnun~ff !TlJn[~tMt?I, and celibate, ilfa, we
recpmroeJ1dt\1at cortainaSSessmt:)nt prQoadureSb'e Instituted. They

areasJo:UdWs:
a,PSYQhoroglQaliestfn~tl

to aS~1es$the;g.ener:alemotiQnaJ and
ohara.cterologioal'status and stapllity of apPUQantsra'ge,neraf
battery of personaHty,pr6jactlVEl I il1telllgenc$ and vocatiol1al
prot.obofs be· adltlinlstere.d;,
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b.

Specffig Psychgsexual Testing: to assess for deviant
attraction (but not for sexual orientation), values, behavioral
risk and dysfunction, a series of speoifio tests should be
admInistered, such as:
Interpersonal Reaotivlty Index
Soolal Avoidance and Distress Soale
Fear of Negative Evaluation $oal9
Miohigan Alcoholism Screening Test

1

1
I

Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory
Burt Rape MythAcceptance Scale
Attitudes TowardWomeh Scale
Abel and BeckerCqgnjtibt1SSoale
Abel Beoker SeXUaJlnteresfCard Sort
Wilson Sex Fantasy Questionnaire
Multiphasic Sex Inventory

i

Penite Plethysmograph

c.

Ol1talled Sexual History: to aid In the above, eadh applicant
should be required tQptQyided a detailed sexual history
which would be reviewed by the evaluator and
clarlfiedl expanded a! the (~tter'$ discretion;

l

I

I

.t

1

d.

,l1olygrnph: To assure tha veracity of the se){u~lhi$tQry;

1
!
I,.

e.

.Penlle Pletliysm~ (tlttJ;t1ysuQcessortast, 6,g., Abel
,S~ra8n): to give some"obJectivel! Information tCi pdth
applicant and the evaJuat9rJ to h~lp through aMy denial

I

I

t

I'

I

re,g€lrdlng deviant.attraotiotl;

F

r

;V

LFfngergrlnting: to do an apptoPfiater6cords ChElckfor any
di$O/,PJlnary or criminal f)Ml<fJr6Und~asis roP!lne1or

teachers, daycare prOVlqeqh therapists, etal.j:

tN.a.:

t

1

Ii

t
;'.

It should be noted tha'tthe purpose of the above

I

"psvcho-technQ!ogiesHjs, QQttotrap, demean or perseoute

9lflyappllcant. The PU(P'o,sE;\rather, lstohelp'SUOh'ap>erson
be direot and honest regiilr,~lng matt¢rs flleJ.f.hemay bB lb~th
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J~

to discuss given the shame, embarrassment or guilt attached
to them. Additionally,the findings of such approaches do not
prove; nor should they be seen to provs, what someone will
do in the future. Ratherthey may be indicators of r;!Qssible
problems in the future.]
2.

Traihing: In the Formation program, both Inltta! and ongoing, there
shotlld be traitiing onsexUf;ll ethics and boundaries. Such training
would include informal di$QuSsions in.the Formation program; as
well €IS more structured, instructional arenas, such as regularly
soheduled leotures, workshops. required readings, and the Hke.
EEqt;laUyimportMt, there shouiq be formal aoademic courses in
these areas given and rectulred, most especially for those friars who
wlU bain direot ministry with pl;lople, Whether such friars be. priests
ot brothers.

The content of such trainings endeducatlon would include:
a.
b.

c.
d,

e.
f.
3.

healthy sexuality ir\;!iJener~1 (including psychosexual
dEivelopment and filoral develcjpffientconcerning sexuality);
celibacy as positively lived;
sexuality/celibacY'in'fheoontext ofarefigious fraternity;
Sexual boundariesandi!lmits;
misuse of po sitton aBd power;
effects of molestation aPd sexU.almiS,Qortduot on VIctims

P,q!icies: The Province shot:tlcI ~aY(;1.a·cl~l;(r $at of published and
promulgatedguldelineq, dirsctlvBs,andd€Wneated boundaries of
behavior for friars. ThesENshould notbe:s5JHqrthnpr be seen as
r1g1i:JI repressfvecontrols. but tather'€is,lr1dicatof.$ and guideposts for
OElha:vior that WitneSS ta,a!fuly GO$t}f~IU.fe..These:unbrrrlS" should
deal at least wilh th:e folloy..;il"lg areaS::
a,

VocatlQ.Ql1l: Whatbeha,vlors and intarnaldfsPQsitions does a
Gospell!f~, commltt'ed:ioftaternityIPovsrty and oelfbacy
require of €i friar if) relation to. oinetpe:bple? Suoh guidelines
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shqufd be both theoretical and quite specifio. (For example,
the Gospel requires that others be respeoted as fellow
ohildren of God and holy parts of Creation~ Thus, one does
hot think of them or use them as sexual objects, either in
faniasy or act, and one confronts any thinking that would
permit such usage and lodl{s for helptodeat With it.) What
are positive and healthy ways Chrlstians interaot with others?
b.

c.

Ministerial/Professional: Norms or Quldelitles for the speoiflc
m(nlstryeaoh friar has should be establlsh~dj that is, what is
tJiewsy a person with a particular "jOb'Lwlthlrrthe Franciscan
life ¢ompQrts himself? What are the difficult·· or problems
$reas? This may differ from ministry to minIstry.
Nonetheless, each task (whether it beparoohlal work,
teaohing, communfty development, AfDS·mfnistty,. physical
labot, l11anagerlal dlrectlon, etc.) hasttsown rules and
demands; these should be spelfed duras to hoW they most
especially apply tdfriars. Examples and resources might be:
(1)

School t$.elchers,'athioal and behaviQtalguidefines;

(2)

Medical professlorlals' ethics;

C3}

DuS,lrelatloflslilp i$suas for psy,ohpthemapists;

(4.)

Norms for"pasJoraf counselors,

Oommunaf~ ·(jlvpnthetraining'ons.9xuallfyHaaLshol1ld btl

Qiv€lntoal' ftli3.t$, 'th~fI'e should also,o.€loO!e,W9Ulde!lnes for
personal ihteraQtlQn within FranCfscatl.¢C1mm.urtlttes, Afew
.area$such rJotm~fs}foWd address would be'}
{i}

Healthy:pers·ona[intlmacy (Within fhetfafernity but not
limJted~tolt))

fWcomm~ndatrons
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4.

(2)

Mutual respect for other friars, including care and
concern for others' frailties and faillngs, and being
each other's"keeper";

(3)

A comrnitment1hrough trainings and channels for
cleaf', charitable and assertive communioation, both
betWeen Individual friars (lateral) and with superiors
(Vertica!).

Help: When afri~rrealizel? or fears that he ha$ a problem with
sE)xljal behavior (dfU(ges: towards such), thel'e' should be a deaf'
and generallyanori¥mous: channel set up f6r the friar to get harp.
Examples of such methods are:
a.

b.
c.

norHri~r

(ot' non-religious, non"cleric Of nonprofessional»$ta.ffed confidential"hotUne,ufl'om which a friar
coLildg,etimmediatesupport, guIdance and referrals;
a de$1gnate's:{,;theraplst, expert In the area of sexual behavior
probleros"t¢ Whom a friar coufdgo for dOhtldanUa! treatmt;lnt;
th~Proxiln01al or his agent to WheITI the Friar CQuld go In
confiqe,n<Set tQgethelp and/or SW€lQi!tc' ;~fld specialized
a ffiarol'

assessffient6f his risk of aoting out, and have the matter
rsmainconffgantlal from the restQftne Province.

This report hasdescp!l'ied'theconc!ucf offriarsWa beli6Ve.tohlW$
qv>mmitted sexll€\lqI'fG'pS$$ against minors at St" Anfbony's Seminary, the
'humber '~nd' tYpe'QtQff~n$.·(;l$,arid their .effectS !C:JD ~Iptlm$:. WfJheve been tn
c:ontactwlth the. Provincial Minister as offenol3ranaVsbeen,di$closed)so
th(lfhe mfghHak~af;!I/f(1n:w:'Piotect any fo,rther Pt!l3'$ibl $ victims and to get
aSS8,ssment and,trealroet1t:fof\<nown (ancisuspi;fct¢:dlo.ffenders; BaJaw
We summarize what'we believe' should be ddnein.'tbe'jllture with friars Who
are reported to hawm()jl~sted children or whohaVe8cted out
inappropriately or criminally in a seXUal Way.
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1.

Assessment.llnvestigation: With a credible report, a friar should
undergo an assessment to see whatrisk he may pose in the future,
and what treatment he needs forpast offenses. Suohass$ssment
should minimally inolude:
a.

Offense Information:
(1)

(2)

(3)

Clear information of who oM been viotimized, what the
friar ;s reported to have done and how often;
recognizing that inltiafrepdtts are'often incomplete
and get filled out tater as, victrms' memorles become
more clear;
Details of prior placements' and fOTmer fobs and
lifestyle, in case'further investigation is needed;
information gather~cl rromvlctlln, friar, superiors,staff
aod other appropriate persdnS'tegarding friars'
placement, behaVioran.d U{estyle-- and l when
possible l their reactionsto.fhe report(s);

.\

b.

2.

Additionally; the Province should~$tabll$h $. current
thotqughgoing protoool forinvesijgatlon, looking to the
expsrlance of other Provil1(Joo, orders and dlooeses, €lswell
as to ohildren's proteotivese.r:vlo:&\;and .crlmlnal proce.dur~$~

\ .

Qlinfoal!?valtil~flons:

When a reportlsJ1}adeandJs oredible/,a
refery?1 of fhrpfrlar for clinical evalu~tfon:$hQuldbe made, The
purpos6,.ofsucM evaluations is tbJLidget ft1eJevel ofdevian,c(;, the
oPGnne$$ to.,re:a.trnent, the rlsk¢f,ra~Ciff~t1~Ir:t~'Ji the oead fc>r
treatment. and t.M best plaoement.. Th~ p:uY~n$e ofeVi:llLl$tkm.is· not
to, determine: Whether the offense oGctJ~l'edi wheth~rthe:ffi,arcanPe
"cur~ta!(:fa$'~1$tinof from being iitre.atSdll)i;tlrWl1ether hErand/¢r th<7
Provinc:eCEtfllJ,a sure that hewifl hort~·oJfend.
a.lExoenls:e: The mental tIe.alth Pf<5!e1$s!onal who P:f;lrfot/rl$.'the
evalUEi:flonbf anyalle.ged fr'iar;;dff:ehdershouldbe ficen$sdln
his fi(ilidand state, should h€\vepr£lPtlq~d Inctepepd€£ntly f"rat
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Jeastflve years, should be experienced In the evaluation and
treatmenlQfsex offenders, should be able to demonstrate
(not just claim) such experience (i.e., through published
writing; through knowledge of the literature, programs and
modalities In the field, through referrals [attorneys, probation
officers, CPS workers, distriot attorneys, professional
organizations, colleagvesJ). shovld be able to demonstrate
ongoing training. in thaflald ~nd membership in organizations
speoifl<Hf) seX offendeNreatmenf (e.g" Association for the
Treatment of Sexual Abusers}:

b.

AmprOfimb; 'PM theory andtechniCluesuch evaluators use
~tJoL!tct

pe m~instream ar;ldjU~tinableasusual and
cU$1pm~ry; they should nOt catewto speoial ooncerns (e,g.,
relfE/lousoommunfties). They should not Justify unusuafor
extYerne methods, no mattJ;lr1h.e"internal coherence ofthe

lUstlfio.a:tlon.
o.

'PmORrdtlf!?; The evaluatIon should oontain many of the.
d!ffBrMttes:tsavalfaljle:ahdh~tb.elll1:'llt~d to one or two, It
$hqwlq~lJIo1ude oontaot wIth viQtim$ and collateral souroes
(e/g',,·fd.r:m~ctheraplsts,stJpatitorsj personnel fils,
1!,la0~tl1:'lents, etc,). It should Ih~lllde·both personality
a,$~IPS$me!l[and devlanc$ ev~!uat.lon (i.e •• DSM lII"R Axis
Oneahd AXI$TWo). Its:hbuldb'econcise and shouldconiaio
cle.EX.r·Qe~9fiPtfonsof:thepr~pleroS1and rt;lcommendati(irtafor

tna·'fria:r andter thE)provln:cisil res[:lonse.
ct

)jQ!1~iHS1t.~: Any then;:lpi~t;9t: eVal;t;f:t~JOt who agrees to dO both
fMe,asses'sment and the..t('s·atttlMtshould'oot be 'use~ll1
elt.hf3ng\;lise.lt!s unethiqal al(l~'olitlfQ,allY cloee to im.p<;>s'$ibfe
to'e~{aIJJate and treatthe'$:Etm~S'ex:"offermlerclient.

8.

Th.8,Rrovln06$hould hav.~ a Il$t:qf evaluators. whofit·the
aCiova descrIption, teady toptss~ntto a sllspectecl gffellP!ng
fri(al' S9 th?t he and thePrQyihqial.l1ila,ypiol< Qneap~J'Qprh~te

~c()lt1.itiondations
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to the friar's personality, offense, location and needs. While
tM Provincial should be sensitive to and supportive of the
friar, he should also be aware of the friar's possible
resistance and denial as an ultimate reason for avoiding
evaluation,
f.

Outpatient: The norm for evaluation Should be outpatient,
that IS, frlarssliould be evaluated in the community by

mainstream sources; they should Dotba sent aWay to
resIdential treatment faciHties no matter what these facilitIes
claim to beabls todo,and no matter what their reputation Is
(whether iibe for treating "sexual addictionl! or
priest/religious offenders). The purpose for this precluSion is
to,get the best evaluations available; to avoId evan1he
~ppearanoe of the "geographio oure" and of coddling an
, offender by sending him to a "country clObu ; to keep the
friar's awareness connected to the community $.nQ not allow
him to separate his offense from the people upon whom he
perwetrafedit; to COnS'6rve Provincial resourcesforthe
vlotimsl ne~ds (while attending to the frlars');andtoavold the
risk and s,candal ofevah.Jalfon in a treatment facility that is
later shown to be erllilcally incompetent arid/or na~lfgent In
t!wsupervlsion ofpatle,nts and the safety of'the community.
g~ft!~R~ptiQOs: Exoeptlonsto outpatient

evaluation and
'Qommunityplacem~ntwoutd be cases in whlohan alleged
offender is violent and h(;leds a locl<edfaciUty. or lljwhlah he
{~sQ suhstange·depondent thathe needs soofle!"&,'prior to
.sexualoff€!11sii1 eval\f!£1tipn. or iii whiohap~yohJa;lr19aondition
(major depressioo1 ahkiefy,8ulcldafity, reaGt!ve'ps¥o11osls,
etc.)or charemterologi\)al mobLem (~:M1'JavolG!anl of
d~pen.dent per,$011~lify) requi.r;es treatmentl:iefOT'~;thefe' Can
b~··evpluatiQn foriherElPorted offense. hi su:Chcases as tile
1l?t1er, inpa.tient treatment for $uch problem c,<Duld be
C:Qnsfdered,but not in lieu of the sexual. evaluatkm.

f\$oomtnandallon~
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h.

TheProvinoe shouldbew~ry of any evaluator that says that
he/she is sure the friar will not te-offend. that the friar did not
commit the offense because he does not "fit the profile"
(there is no profJle), puts the blame on the viotim ("he
consented," "he was seductive," etc.), on some Internal
conflict (e.g., unresolved OediPal conflicts),or externaflssue
(e.g;, alcohol, drugs;stresSi hypoglycemia, etc,). Insuoh
cases there should be another evaluation, and thefltst
evaluator should nof be u~ed again,

3,

Treatment: Many of the criteria for evaluators shoUld also be used
to pip\< treatment provtders: th~ysf1ould be expert and b??ble to
SQ'demonstrate. If a provtderis found and It is not clea.rwhether
he/she Is experienced and expert. the Province should consult with
a prt{Viaer known to fit theqt)ellflcaticms to assess t~e $uggested
treatment program; the fOllowfng matters should afsQ be attended

to:
l:l.

Ifithas been dacidedt\1,al the friar needsandlCan<cooperate
with sexual bel1~vtp>r trea;tment, he should he: referred to a
lreatment program. Not!Q,anindividualprovldet (no matter
whether she/heolf,lfrrIs,tflat What she/he does i$a.prbgram).
there should be. avaUableto tho friar both 1l1'dlviaualsnd
group treatment•. spsortid to sexual offenders~ with expert
therapists (notus{rtg;lntfirnSj$,sslstants or paraprofessionals
,oral1Y 12-$telS>/seif~help·modaHUesJ. 'rherealSf:ishould be
,available famllytteatm~t1tal1deducational cotnponents or
referrajs (e,g" st~e.s$'ne¢fWC1IQn training, ~psertigntralnlng)
sexuality edubatiotiielc~,as w~n as perlodII::!J!~·eValua:tibn
~mcr possible tljl.$f~rwg)'.

The treatment, progrEuu.shGuld b'e outpatienti'
O.

If should be sex-Qffender $pebifio (nat a pr(}£ltamthat does
many things an<;i cl~Im.$~f~O to tre.atsexuafQHenders}.
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d.

It should n6t be "sexual addiction," 12-step or "self-help". The
Board questions the efficacy and appropriateness of these
treatment models for sexual offenders, dU9,among other
things, to the laol< of participation by trained professionals

e,

Term: The length of treatment should be from hvO to five
Yeats,depending upon the severity of the offender's
psyohological and sexual disturbance; any program that
alleg(3s that It C81"1do it sooner should be suspect and not
used.

\'

gist: A list of apptoprlatetreatment providers has already
been provided the Province by the Soard oflnqully; the
permanent bosrdshouldlook into expal'ldingthis list
according to thedlVetse areas in the Provlnoe,
4.erevenj1onof Re-OffensejAffer-Care/ReIGiPse Prevention: One of
themaih reasons for disclosing offenders is so that they may get
treatment and, bedauseofthetteatment, be reasonably sure that
theywlU MQtre"oifend. However; treatmenti$ol~tedto therapeutic
work alonewlth a therapist in his/her offioe is. natenough; complete
treatment and prsclusionef reoidivism mustlhclucletherapy, plus

external SQcflilf oontrolsl;1np reinforcement, This sl10utd be
predicated on:

commitment btl the 17art Qf the frlarand tht3. ProVince to
ohange andcontrotoftheoffendertssexualbehavtor should
b.S pti\rarnoUntj f;'IQtthj;1 "feeling gObc!lJ 01 tBE?fdgf, not a
comfortable or·oonvenientplace·t¢; live}. lioft'he "getting this
over Wllh!ldi$(JornfG>1i Qhh~offenc!er\

b.

The QPtimal sItuation. is aprogramlnG'Ileptac9 j one;

fFiary/placement; where aU friar o(fenct~rswouJd go, looated
near a ti'eatrnenfprogram expert il;'i sexOai offense therapy
(or,p refer8IQly, JJ~arseveral$uph treatment f~cilttle~). ThIs
placemebtwould have amana~eJT:1e.rtt teamoi monltofs<ano
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support personnel and a structure to 8ssistbehavi:oral,
social,emotional. cognitive, and pastoral change and selfw
responsibility. Given the numbers of fri~rs discfosedin this
report and the statistical likelihood of futuredisclo$ures, such
a placement facility would seem quitesensfble and practical;
and It need not cost the Province any more than attempts at
indlvldual placements. It could be done at existing facilities,
say as a wing.orpart of a retreat oenter.

c.

rherefore, the Province ofSt. Barbarashould establ1sh its
own Wounded Brathersprogram. possibly modeled after
Sert Miller's pr($)gram in the. Sf. LouisareJa.

II

burlng establishment of such a program, at if there are
compeUlhgreasons why creation of 5ucb a prQgram Is
impracticable in the near future. the Province snauld
establish l as the next beSt and sjgnlfjc~f1tly{~~s viable
s,lternative, .aOomprehensive Relapse Preventlon Program
with, thefQI!oWlnG' elements:
(1.)

'I

!
!

Thec(?l1tralh 9Qvernfng feature i.S'thataach friar would
be assigned to a comprehensive, multi-modal;
.outP~tlfilnt'sex ~buse treetmenf,:pro~r,ern whiCh
COlilsists<ofagroup 0.1 profsssioilatswno operate In an
onQoln9rbbUaborative rnant'jetlilm:J:plrovide the
fQI[owif\Qservlces to the offel1~ar:: .
(~¥

IF\dlviclual therapy;

(~y

·tat:Quptherapy;

(0),

,~ss'$rUvehess

training;
(<;l);~f(~$~·redl1ct!qn traif)ing;
(e)PsYQhi~tri0 oonsultati.otl a{fjcl: mEidication;
(f) PQ!ygraphy; and,
(g) J;;jli;!thysmograPhy. (or fJ;r'l$?:$u¢C;e$$ortest, e.g.,
AbSISorsen).
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(2)

Placement of friars shall be made to allow for
participation in a outpatient program meeting the

above criteria, rather than placing a friar and then

trying. to construot a program around the placement.
(3)

An individual friar's relapse prevention program should

be direeled and overseen by a Case Management
Teamcons!stlngof:

{aX A designated reprsssntaUVe from the outpatient
treatment programj
(b) the friar deputed by thePrqvlnoial Mlni$fer to
oversea and manage the Provlnce's relapse
prel/anUM program on '8 Pro'tince-wlda basis;
(c) The fOoal 8uperiarofthefacilitywhere the friar is

.\

placed; and.
(dJ

A deSignated representative of the permanent
board (known as the tilndQ·l11endent Response

I

J

Team").
(4)

E;:ai:)/) fria(qffendershouldbeassigned

a Mohiior, who

wJU:
(aj8e carefully and t!1oJ'ougMIy:screened, tralnedr
andprovided regular education on an ongoing
(b)

basis;
Be a lay person whenever possible;

(q);

,R~port

to aDd ;receive'dk~ctionfrom the casa

maf1~gerf\el1tteam ,p~ctIQlpa~tn£J

(q)

in te~m

meetings, but wlth6LftaecH3ian-making authorltyj
Monitor·and r(:J.9L)lgtefbe'wheraapouts';and
aOJMtlt~s of tli.a'frlat at alhlmes, abt~lning~rid
malhf€liningWritten \iEltifiCatlOnof thereof as
necessGl.ry (e:g., att<1/'lcjanoe Gl.t tberapy,

wnrl<shops, work( eto;);
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(e)

Be responsible for the friar's compliance withal!

(f)

appl10able restrictions;
Confront, support and encourage the friar as
appropriate;

(g)

Help the friar be rnore effective in, and supported

py the friar's partioipation in the life of his
placement communIty; and
(M). Keep the friar aware that his plaoement is a
privilege, and If necessa.ryj recommend
teml1nation thereof and transfer of the friar to a
more restrlotive and secure placement.
(5)

UtileSs,B unified "Wounded Brothers'! program h,as

beenestabHshed, no more than one triar ShoUld be
pj~Oegatany facility. unless it can be olearly
demonstrated that sufflolentsafeguards ex/stto aJJ0w
fortf'!<7secure plaoementof additional friars.
(6)

Guidelines, procedures and criteria with respeotto
$e.G\Jr~ mlnlstry and secure work opportunities for friar
offi3I1'ders shall be modeled after and adapted from
ttlose Qf the Wounc:led Brothers program, Sf. Louis;

Mls$Quri,
(7)

Vpg~9ttlqnal (~mp!oymeJ;lt) qqunseling should be

,

I

eslab1i$hsdfor those ftlarsWl10 cannot safely be
retuTtie{j to ministry,

I
Ii
!

th(;l.ptimary'isS'oeif1,th~:e,lluse ofmin0C'S lSi of;(,olJrs,a) the effect onthe

ylctlms pnd their famili(?s ,{il'1f;I41¢ln9 bothernotionaf ~(1d$pir:itt;u:lIeffects). The;
P,(~~[flQe S!19Uld show conQRJ,rrr1otwhathasalreaqyhapp.enedto them by the
.abusaltself as well as by the disclClsureprocess; a091tionally, the friars shoul¢
attanq to toe 9.hronic aTter;.effegts. that wil! ocOtlt. ThlpiWo+fltl)d response, to botn
'p,C)sta.nct future, should cnihfmaUY ihwlociethefollowlnS',
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A.

13.

EastoralOutreach: to past victims, where such has not already been
done, and to any future victims who disclose, the Province should
immediately attempt to reach out to and contact the Vrctims in an empathic.
clZmcerned and supportive way. The victims should be shown genuine
Christian loving concern for their emotional Well being. as well as Tor their
relifjious lives and belief. This would appear best done in an acceptIng and
be:llevlngatmospMre father than one fraught With Silspicions about
unfoLlnded reports, disbelief; and adversarialpositlons. ThOughtM victims
m~Y at times show great anger and resentment, the friars are urged to
~ecall their vocatiortto be brothers of lesser estateanq:acceptance and
sl;:irvice.. Alsothe Province is urged to be aware of how fragile 1he faith Of
vIctims may bel artdhow an unmeasuredornegleofful response by t!1e.
fri?irs could well aid in the death of that belfafartdthlls furthar viotimize
those already hurt.

Tberapy:

As a symbol of Gospel loving concern, the Provlnoeshould be
imitle:dli:lle in its offering and providing treatment specifio to the needs:of
abusevibllf!1s. Ap'l'bcess for this has already b$EH1 establishe.d by the
Board of Inquiry, ondwe offer it as a model fDr'the Province to continue to

follow.

C.

~D.

Support G[Q!Jp....s; where possible and reque~ted, support groups for
Vfctims,theJrfamHte.s. Franciscan parishionerS and lolty(Le., fortheWlt;ier
numbe:r of people::negativeJy affected bYlheabuse' s ripple effect) sl10tJJd
he estabJlshed!tthefphealing ofthes.~ vipXl.ffiS, tc pro.vlde true Francis.can
serViCe and cOMoemforthose hurt by the 'acts offellowftiars.The $peQiflc
form ofsucC:) grol;tpsshould beaffeotedby·.thepartlcuiar ·needs Qtagtverr
cdrtlm12H:iity~ .Al1iCia'elof Qnesl)()h€iffQtth~sb~gunwtth the t.ay cQl11munity
arQun~St. AnthonY's Seminary,
Bevl~tttng8t.

f\nthotiy's:Semlnaw: Fbrtllosf) wishing Iti3$ art effClrt to

fa9fl!t~tethejr hr;:alirrg; the frequent chancefQfVi6trms ahd thair therapists

to visit the seminary, to raviewandrecapture, acqordJng to tile ctefl1an,9:~ of
theirpartiOlJlarllealii1g~should be afforded. Such a visit (orvisitS)canoften
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be important and poweliul in recapturing and integrating assaults, in
coming to terms with them.
E.

p,

,Apology SessIons: For both offender's and victim's growth and healing, it
may be suggested by th~ victim and his therapist that there be a formal
apology session b$tween the viotlm and offel'lder, with both therapists
present, In a place and at a time of the victim '8 choice. The offender must
be ready to aocept total responsibility for hIs aouonswlthout plaCing blame
elseWhere, e.g<ii alGohol, celibacy, otlonelinessi The offender's therapist
must have rehearsedwl,th the offender, thedatter's apology and gone over
pO$sible quest{ons, the victim might ask tQb~ Certain there are no thoughtdisordered comments o:rpJacement ofblama on vlotlms. Prior to the
session, there should be written and agr?l:ld-torulesof procedure. It
should be II'! a $afepl~Qefor thEivlctlm ((;1,g" his:thefapist'soffice), The
apology $6ssiqli' c,€In'be preceded bY~fV1deotapeof the offender
apologizing to:.theVlotim in advance'anglor lareoard of the actual$esslon
may be ~ept (e,g" audloorvjdeotap~).SIJ~hsessionsallowtheviCtim to
tell the offenderWhatheexperienced al'ld,noWthlhks and feels, in an effort
to recapture some, power over the mQlestllltion. It allows the vlQtimto ask
the offender qYiil$t/Qns personallyimportantto tUm, and It affords· the
offender schanee to openly aocept respqns1pility, to admit his awatenE.'!$s
91 why whafha·{jfdwas abusive; and:,tb;.reSpond to questions from ,the
victim, outline g PJ~n for amends, etc; l'hA:partli,;uJar form of $uch'96ssiol'!s
should be WprKedQut on-acase,by:wcas$pt(siS.
VI$lbleAcbo:unt~b!lfty:ln line with th~flg9v~processi therashOlJJdbe
somew'q¥ thglt:theviot1m'and'the ext~nl;tep afiadtad oommurlity;Ganbe
aW(!l'a of hQW'l~otM the offender and tl1siPfdvfnue,aretaking) reSP9rIs ibiUty.
Thus there shoUld be available to stlqh !hf'1~a~tap partJes Infort(;l\?{iqn &sto
when~theoffi:mder is in treatment. hoW(1(¥f$ doltlg, What, If any
asslgrn:nent hs has bris planned, his;',plansformaklng amen(:l$.
Additronf;l<UYi Inf~r:rmatjQn abouttheQf:ff,lt1ct~ris HIV status m~ybeot .vital
itnportailCQJQthevlotitn and should be S'Ifla:red. If the offenderha$not
been tested, heshouJefbe so, for botr1 Ilf$atrd theviptlrn'shenefit, (One Is
r€lfflindec;fthatm8NY,'dffenders irtthedI'i/iLancfoNmlnal arenas are rectiJired
OYCburtordetto w1dergo HfVte$tlnf1'!or \8e I<nowledgBandQ:aliefit<:lfa
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victim. Should any less be undertaken by a friar who has committed his life
to love and service, who has violated that commitment and now wishes to
right his wrongs?)

111. LAITY IN GENERAL

It would notbe imprudent to suggest that the Provinoe has soma duty to
aId [ntheass~ult on bhHdabuse both withIn Itself and In sooiety at farge. The
latier callis dueio both the involvement of members of the Province In the horror
of molestation antl to the more general call to religion in this regard. AS Jade C.
Ange!ica~ays:

I belie.Vi.e matth.e re. .·/lg/oUS oommunitles possess th. e opportunity arid
th~ pOWer to name the atroolty of chlld'abuse, to begIn dlsmantflng
the (Jenlalt.tp oftersotacf) totheVlotirtJssndsU/vlvors, toinsfst upon
aoc:ountf;j,lviHtyftorn the abusers, and to plant the seeds ofuniVersaJ
O'utra.ge. laJso believe that the religious communltle~aremorsllY
ObligfJted to do SQ, lW~ didn't knqw"aan no longer be accepted as
an lnnQcent'exGusefornot protectlngour chfldr$n. l;\ Moral
Em:erg(J{)oy: fJ.reaking the Cycle of Child SexualMuse. p. xii)

,
i
J

,

Thus w~;,~te 8ugg~stfng a two~folcl reSponse to the peolllaandtheChurch

with whom the'PfoviAceoomes In contact:

Prevention:, 'The Province Shoulqtal<exlponitself to provide education aM
training in child abuse foparents.,leaoherSiohUdrenln Oonfraternltyof
Chri$tlanPQcttine (0GD) andparochlal schools and withJt$ Qwn
E;}mplgy,(]l$$,
o

P'"

B$so!Jr()~;()Or;np::HJniQation;.
,
_.

Tne ProvInce shou!d also hefp.to communicate
,

to fhe'pllfijllc.; bofhCatholioartdJ1ot! th,$. rEisol,1rces Ithflsiforthose·abused
by f$J!OWftl~r$t'tow!t:

1.

lhl;)J!1dependent Response Team (permanent bOflrd}IJts function
re'sourcesand 8v8'!lability;

2.

TheJ)r~$€lnceanclavaifabiUtY

of an omoudspers(;nli an.'in(jependent

laYrversoo, tralh,edin the areaqfoh(ld sexuaf abuse', WhO$8NElS. S'$
RooOmmondi\IIQna
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an additional contact to help in ma!~lng report of sexual abuse within
the Province and acts as anadvboate and support within the
reporting process;
3.

The accessIbility of the ProvlnoiaVdr his deputies to whom abuse by
a iriar can be reported and the provision of support and help
through this office directly;

4.

Information on the history"ofth6problem within the Provinoe) of the
Province's responsel of t.hepurpose and goaJoHhe Province's
past, pn~sent and future reSpOllSB'.

The, Independent Board of Inquiry R~garding St. Anth0l1y~sSeminarywas
(ilstablished,as a preliminary and temporarybooyto investigate' and assess
reIJorts.of aLiuse by trial'S at their minor~semiflary. ItS purpose was. alsb to set up
a prooess wherElby Pastoral service coulcl be provided to the vil;)ttms ((;);g'l in the
formaf re(erralsand payment for treatrrl!:~nt'and the /il\lailabllltyofaspeci$1
pastoral agent) by the Province. Final!y,it:s.goalwas to provlc:l~ ~he~rovinoiaf with
a repoJ:t Qi1it$ f1nr:Hngs and recommendla\it)(1s. Part of theinltifitagrsementwith
tMe l3oatdWla$ Hl'l3t when its term was over,there would be a petfrrranent board
estaolisheQ that would carry on its work;a~ necessary regardIng $l,Anthony's
.Semirtaryar}c:j' would handle any dth~r$uGhreports within the further confines of

thePrQvlnce.

A.T:h~LaprotQcol for it wa:spn;vldedto IjS byfhel?fgvincial Minister

aniffll"lat we have respondecPWith a sU@fJ6stedtevlMd protocol (see
;4.ppeDtllx, Protoool fof'lnr:tfJpenejentRe$ponse r:ef!mlorSexusl
M/sQonduct andAb{Jse)i

8.

Tha~$pecial consideratlonml;1,st be given to th~ p()$}5ibllity that
~r6fessionafly mandatodtepotts may

be ocoasidhedbyfuture

cill~~atiof)S and thata $}I$tem for dOJn9 this. !)11us{b:e:satup.

That Ih

its inItial deliberations, the Response ream should determIne a way
to notify any people whO come before it that allegations may have to
be reported to the civil authorities (this ienot an issue that this board
had tofaee because all the people making allegations to us were
adutts and thus outside the pUlvlew of the Child Abuse Reporting
law);

c.

That a neutral forumbeestabllahed for tall<ing withteporfed friars
wherein their confidenUEllitybe respeoted; Thatthe.fraternity in
general be re.spe.cted joits concerns for the, impartialityofthe
Taam'swork; and thatfdars, too, he kept hlforrried of the worl<:and
progress of the Team;

II

That the Team develop athorougn protacoLand desoription of the
function and purpose afthe ornbudsperson(e.g.,howthis person Is
contacted, howhe!she interaotswlth the Teelfflt eto.);
E.

That it be clear to all CC.lm!ll@' Into contact with the Team that any
waiver of legal clalmsshouldnOf baa cOnditlonl not the goal oftha
use olthe ombudsperson or the provision of pastoral oaraar
treatment through theflfovtnce;

F.

That it examine close:!y'whatsho\;:l1d cons1Uute €J;·quowm and how
this Issue could imPaQt 1($ own pr(:),C8SS (lift" shPu!d the quorum be
a simple numerlcor1e,orOhe byfield. etc););

(3,

That Itfeave itseffenQU~ft'flextbHltYto deal wIth unforeseen Issues,
and flew requll'emet'1ts of'li.eeds ofvlotlms and frla('offenders.
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THEOLOGICAL AND SPIRITUAL CONSIDERATIONS

Incarnational Theology

In the Mystery of the Incarnation, God became human in tile person of
Jesus, Christ. Consequently, our human flesh Is forever the meeting place of God
wIth men andWomen. Our humanity in aU its aspects IS,.thprsfore, holy ground.
The 11umM. bOdy Elnd human sexuality are profoundly sacrad, to be' cherished

and ft;lye,recf asprivileged ways for people to come Into contact with the Mystery
of Gael. $plrltuatltybassd on this view of humanity empowers a person to make

of tN~sa fruthsa lived reality in dealing with the practlcal sftl;Jation$.of life.

$adly~the.flJlI

meaning and implications of the Inoarnation have often been

$.etasJCia asiHhey were too good to be true. Unable to ,oomprehend that God
coultfba humble enough to take up the weakness of huma.!l nature. Christologi-

olal l1er~$lestnrougb the centuries have watered dowl1.orcieflied the full meanif'lg
andpowarofthe;lhcarnat1on.·lrHlo doing, they weakengtd ~.nd set aside the Idea
Of th.e :holiii'elss·and dignity of human (ls,ture. A kind ofdU~JJ$mn:,1$ulted. which set

the r:ealirl oftPre spiritual, theSC;J.uLonahlgher pla.ne over aQ¢I.jj$tthe material, the
b.CJ(;f£':1 9Wf l~!ower nature." N.€ledJe.$$tq saYl thiS deValued/notion anne body

tencle.dtp we~Renanddestr()~{fhetlotion of sexualityas·!1i'prbfoundly sacred

te(\1lif¥. 1M ilSlteQt,aHon. ofsexualit}t, and deep spirltualItyW'i'!~Jpgt, Negative
attitttaest0Wefrds the body ands6xualitybecamecomqloJli:yzh!Jethe rea!m·oHrn~·
spfrituaLwas s?fely setapartWD,Slreit would not /:)(3l oQtJtartlfn:at~<d by th(3l matetlal~
bo¢f[yq'lc;~

of life. ihe a:ttituc{eGP K!?VerenOe for the gift of s:{:)xuallty wasrepJaced

by theo\il(lgqk of a materleJistip¢JJltvre whrchexploifs sex fflJnaflY ways,

TMologl.~t8m:j.sprr)lllal

ConsIderations'

Current theology and spirituality have gone far in the effort to reinstate the
values of Incarnational theology, to restore the sense ofthe sacredness of the
human. However, we are still reaping the bitter fruits offailureto appreciate the
s~credness of

human sexuality. Many religious and priests, Fral1ciscan friars

included, receIved forme.tionthat included negative and even repressive attitudes
toward sexuaUty. People wereteught to pray and to engage In many practices of
a fervent spiritual fife which brought them close to the Lord, but these practices
W4lLlldoften turn out to be a spirituality that was not really In touch with the
ptaotloslitiesofreal fife. Unable to deal wi.th some very ht.imf:'ln psychological
fabfOlis, OUl of touch with powerful emotions and neet!sforintlmacv, this kind of

spirituality was ill equIpped tohelpfrtars deal with sexuatneadsand issues of
intlmaoy. People with severe hUman problems, many dfthernsexual, found that

prayer alone was not an adequate soluticnfor their dlffloulties.

$l1irituaJ HGots of Sexual Abvse
When people consectatedto Godlnthe prlasfModor reIJglous IIfaengage

[Ildysfunct!onal behavIor, sLIch as sexual abuse ofmin'or.s. ahe oan onty conclude

th.at $~Gh behavior is symptomatic or serious and claeplyrooted personal
.prqplems.S>:<perlenGe1@ches that individuals whojJerpeltate suoh abuse are

$.erlci>l:.J.stywanting tn regardtQaspirituall~ t~atl$ln;tot1oh;wrth their practioa! lives.
Tht1 myste1%f God fails tOinflUenqe their <:iMice OfliilCUof\S In :signifi(:i~mt we:ys.lf

their relstionShlpto God is noh/ital. their relatiOl1ship,sto Qther people are Qflen
vv@(iMlyfnadequateas y.roU. Intimaoy needs gotinrecognfzedahdunmol,and

[oW S~lf"e$.teem results. Often, thlil.se individualsdsa1wlXhfhelr alienation by

ctompt!lsive absorption in 'Only s$.eming!y h€l$!thy invG11vements such as excessive
wofl<;andin patently pnhealthy actions suches $~XlJaf·qbuSl:t

ThOolOglc,(!l and $plrUClal ConsldeiallClf(s
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Needless to say, these

IJnn~althy

ways of coping only serve to accentuate

the troubling personal difficulties· of trying to live devoid of Intimacy with God and
others. SUch people are alienated even from themselves. Dysfunctional and
compufsive behavior such as sexual abuseproves an inadequate substltvte for
true intimacy. Peopl.e who eng?ge in this behavior are so very lonely and
estraHged.

The Irony Is thatsom~. if not most. of these people areweHedlicatedand
pastorally skllledin many ways. They may hold positions ofauthority which set
them as'mentofS, teacnersand spiritual guides for others. The problem Is,

howeverj thattheyare<atternpttngto inculcateiuto P.thers truths and wa.y~ofl!vlng
they themselves havene,?erint~grated into their own lives; or perhaps they-have

sraduafly lost the pow~r ofl.dEl.al$flnd values once interiorized but long neglected.
SUPh.men areinthepalnful position of leadlnga.doubl.elife. flving a lie as they try
to teach and model fdf6tMrs a: way of Ilfethey. do

not espouse deepiH their OWO

hearts.. Small wonder fhaH~ellng$ of dl$honesty~nd .bypoqrlsy further aroda. teif·

est!3EH'I"land $erv.et9glve'gr~$'ter impetus to a.l;1usivtiPenavior. And all the wiltre}

themio(j; in the f~Qe tJfthe;enonnouslype,infuftruth.,of wtla:tis re.ally goln~ om

bl)llds up aneve:trriore;imWp~t;1HabLe wall ofdenl~k

Evi~ent!y. reQovwy ftotu such spiritual dis:~1I6iJlt¥ f(;!ql;lire.sthat frlar$;Jje,

helpeo once again, ot,p€lrbapS for the firsttimerto 6spouse.and liVe deeplY the life

the.y may hav@alread,yvowe'd.

This is absolutely metiessaryand cfuQtallfthet({is
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to be any chance for recovery from and cessation of abusive behavior, Is there
any hope that this deep commitment can and will take place?

Such hope is fostered by a study of the psychologioal maturity of American
priests published by the Bishop's CommIttee on PtlestlySpirituality in a document
entitled "The Spiritual R.enewalof the AmerIcan PrlE,1sthood," There Is no reason to
doubtthatth~

results tit the situation of miil.hyreligloQs as well. The pertfnenttext,

slightly adapted tofiUhe situation of the offendlrtg;frtarsree.ds astoHows:
A large proportIon of American ,Mest~l®q r(iIl~IOU$l are
ThIs does I1Ot'mean that tliey are sIck; l)ut thet
fheJtgrlf;,Wth hElfbt:.H!/ii wrested, Generally,they have, notwork¢d Jhr9ugMhe
problems ot1ntlmaJ)y;and their Jevel of mf,ttlJiitytMowet (han tl1eirohronologfcaf
age. They do·notf<fltite deepfyorolose!yto.o!befp
e. In Itself, this Is not an
li1tllatmtrflt of th~r spti(tl1al/ty, beoausfl they rnayf)g .' haven hlghdeg,resof
theologloal/ove fortl1elr fellow man and women bUt areunabJe to. show It. Intlt/t:
o8.sepsyoh%glc'4lblooRs prevent tlle tnarrlfestatl()rHff (oVe;
(Jnd~r(1~w;iloped psychofog(oa/Ty;

ASam~ttetof fMr, however,the spltituaIJlfM>fthesep,rlests lMd
relfglousl1$. g/-Hier?llyof apfeoewlt4 their emtYllt;>n1;l1 ~lre$t; TheIr Inlthtends·tb

be sUperffclaland not integrs.tf;Jd Into the res!- QHI1~I( Ilves,TheyCehd (0 eX/JUBe'
tl7emselvestforn(bepafnofthe{Jrowlngpr()o~~sJhto ft)fl ma.tqrltylnOhftst Thff
prlesthooil'Ifha rellgloUsJlfel,the Ohuroh, 8rxlthefMftare Uw.<i as scree.ns and
CoYer-ups fO{PSJ'otiotaglcal fl7adequ8oy; rellgtaJ!tr.l(Jet{/e remain Qb$t({l.ot and
llnaotuallzed; .
l)no'e8\f}$y¢nologlcaf aW<lk.efflngCJ,007Jffij ,h9wevef, £1i'1dtheyoomQallve
,am:/ startn;ovln{J1GfWard agaIn as devefop/of/persons; theyexperlenoiHI.
.
sp/rlwal (;Ql1vi:JriJIPn i;ts wefltlndbeg/n tqmakepFQrtr~$~lV:ti.f)fforts.t¢r;(1al!~f1Jhe
spltllualldsf!.fs pft{Jf1prle<;thood [$od th~ r~lfglqUl? Ufq}, In sImilar re.c1I?rQcl'/y;a

8pftltuar.oonverslbnoan··conftont.tf1e.lmmat(jf~iPJjtso.iiwltht(ie.challengeiltfje
Or(j$~/ t>yq(i{/li(rUillJ! fQunderao the paIn Q(I:fr6Wlb/mo tfQeqomorby)]efPln~
h{m t08ccept what cannot be changed,

It Woul.s P'fil hard. to finda' b~tter $te.;t~m~mt oJ tMfi?'CJMllanga to $Plritl!~t
growth that confronts some friars of st. se;rbamaProVibca at th)il pr~seht time.
SoQoring.as iUs! thls.sttldyhoJdS 1)uthop.ethat a ~s,yonolofilioeJand$'Plrltual

Qrowth proo~ss gao J?E?gfn which wllIdealrealisticallywith dysfunctlohalbenavior,
and in p~ctlcul~r,

,he fssu\?'efsex@1 abl1$:~!

Ii _

Nothing less than complete honesty, openness and sincerity In facing the
present situation Will do If true healing Is toocour. This is 1he case for any spiritual
growth, and it is surely needed in these crucial circumstances where the tendenoy
toward denial Is so~.trong:. Needless to say, friars need a great deal of support
and acceptance. as well asloVlng challenge ,aM oQhfrontatlon, If they are to be

completely honest.

The Province carl help this recQveryprocess by providing and insisting
l~pon

adequats<therapy and splrltual directton:for fricl:rs.whohav6 perpetrated

abuse, Moreover; th'e Province can provide,preveniive medicine by offering

workshops; (etreat$:anq: ot!:1erpn.lgrams <;l~~lIng wIth Issues of infimacy. sexuality
and the affective: life of the, friars. But ths'PrcyiMceand Its administration cando
only so much. When It COrries to spifituaFl;jroWfhand striving fOr solid maturity, no
one can doe. fr/ar's·workJor him or force hlln to,~gl'Ow. Deep personal reflection
ahd prayer, fr(;litfl1f.i,1$'e~fspirjtuli\f oireoti9n) willingness' to share personal faith and

problems wlth9ne!s;protnars in the fraternlty')c ana otl,1er aspeotsof a spirituality
'that is more than supetfl¢faloan be impfettt~nted enly by indiviciuaJfriars who
make thesethjht1$:~~t($Ql;tl.ar part of their I(ites.

In this oohMitlction it is worth oitirlg Waynf;Jf=ehr's resesr:¢8 Clnthe
j

!mpQrtanceof.()n~'·sre.lattcmship to,arrd;·png~r$fandlng ofeod in4h(1'prQQSss of

recoveryJor r€in~IQtJsprot~$siona!s in cdsb?:.
the patholQ,g}!,;ol;e,achpatlent almosl8lwaYsjnvo!ves long-estabflshed lmaafls'of

Gpt! wJirol4!.~ f!JMt$v/f{(Hmdam<lely-prqclf!,¢/l?tJ, The reCl/oM shlft.Jri;t&f!it!t.#lIt'h

waysof(e.e.llrrfj;. andp.atiefns Qfb£ltlavlorlnotude .(lewfmaq&.s. of God",:,lilatJan~
Ilbera.t!{Jfl:iJ.n(l~mPQW~r.lng; (Fehr. W., "Tn:~S.pf(ltl1al Ai>$essmentofOlj}ffl:yll~

Crisl~tA(jtkmfhforma(loni Alban Insti!qta, W~$hlngtoni D:Ci, 19.$Oi Vol"XV1;no,A.

p.8.)

.

.
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EVidently, all ofthis challenging worl< requires a great deal of courage and
humility. It demands the recognition of personal weakness, sinfulness and
serious misconduct. it requires one to experienoe a deep need for meroy and
fbrglveness. If all of this seems threatening, it is also vital to reoallthat it is
preciselY in the owning of our helplessness ~nd need that we meet the G.od of
meroyalldjor~ivene$.s, This experience of meeting the GodwhofQrgiv8s leads

to a sense of; Inner he<alingand personal Integration that comes In no other way.

It is a fundamental movement of the spIritual life that brIngS life butofdeath, health
out of siokness, new ways of living and acting out of our former dysfunotional
,

attitudes, It is an experienoe lOf healing witnessed over and over again in the

i

scriptures and in the lives OfthQS6'who have opened themselVes to theheaUng
grace of God. Suoh a graoeti moment seems now at hand.

FRAF 00085

CONCLUSION

The Board is confident that it has made a thorough effort to reach as many
students as possible. We also believe it is probable that, for one reason or
another, not all victims have as yet corneftllWard.
It will be the rt7sponsibilityofthe pettnfinent board tooarryon wIth the

signifioant undertaking commenced by the Province of Sf. Barbara and to do so
on a

Provir1ce~wlde

basis. We wish to oommendthe Provincial Minister and the

ProvJnce of St. Barbara for their willingness to lniUateand maintain thiS concerted
effort to pursue truth and healthy develqproenti no matier how P$,I11ful, It Is only
through Commitment of this level by the Province, In conjunction wlth the
oontinuing active and vocal partioipatlorLaf the Greater Community and other

conCerned laity throughout the ProvinCe. that this "graoedTliomenf" can be
$eJ~ed,

and healing. can begin.

Conclu~IQJl

APPE:WO'l:X
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December 41 1992

COMMISSION REQUIREMENTS
mUEPENDENT COMMISSION REGARDING SIlXUAL,PHYSICAL AND

S:u:nST:ANCll ABUSE MAl'tBRS
.

..

wrrn

,BARIlARA'S

MINOR,') THROUGHOUT THE ST.

PROVINCE

1.

Develop a plan: to deteftnine victims and offenqers.

2.

Develop a plan f~r assistance to victin1s.

3.

Mbnltot, documenta,ml report an implementation of plans.

Obtain agreeme~l; on rem.oval of offenders from

4.

opportunities f0rabuse.

"5', ~Make reco11ll11€ndauOlls to the Frandscans about a future
action program: ogtbis issue throughout the St; Barbara
Prqvince.,
CQMPO~1TrQN
OF COMMiSSION
....
..
',

"

~~' ;RJ;UiUhnUU1 tl1eColflhli~$J;Qnshould

a15x\:tplllies:

be composed. of the rollowing

..

L

Llceu.sedpratt:itlpf,iet whose speCialty 1s in se.xual abuse or

2.

I.aw;yer,

~..

Sodal worker Who liSts experrenee i;n;dealin:g with sexual
abuse of ('hiIclr~n.

tnhtors,

whos~ spe€i~Lty.

is in· sexu~J .apuseof min.ors.

AppeJi(l!x:
t~Ri~poOOg8

In addition, the Conunission should have available the following:
1.

Parent(s) of a child or children who have been sexually
abused as mi.nors.

2.

A Franciscan.

3.

Investigatotlskip tracer.

4.

An adult who was sexuilty t;tbused as a minor and who is
restored emotionally (prefetably a person who was abused
by a religious}.
;

i

SCo:e..I;3 .
1.

St. Anthony'S Semi11ary

2.

Recommendations relative to other entities of the St.
Barbara's Province.

SELECTION OF COMMISSION

Members of the Corn:missionshoulct be s.electedjointly by a
delegation of ttle St. Anthony's Great-el' Communil.,yand the St.
.
Barbara's ProVinCe.
COMMrS:SION LOCATION

The Co1U.tYUssibnSnould have its Cteliberatlol1;s in a lO<;;.ation .tha.t
is hotaffiUated with th.e Chu.t'cl'l, Q~e meeting of the. COntrrUSsiC)li
should fue hetdWirh the Greater' C01il:nttilUty.

TbJl' St. Al1thollY's Greater Communityw.ttll?e kept
the.attivities. of th~ CqllJ1l:li$~<;lQn on a regUlar basis.

~rlfQrmeP: iitPO'ut

2
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December 4, 1992
SUGGESTIONS FOR A FUTURE ACTION PROGRAM

I

.IJNP13PENOENTCOMMISS10N REGARDING SEXUAL, PHYSICAL.Al'fP
StJ13Sl'ANCE AllQSE M~i1~~~R'X!~H i#g8l~cJHROUGHOUT TIlE ST.

Weallticipate diattl1.€ Commission will develop many
recommendations. In sqc:t9ing we request that they consider the
fQllowing points!
.

1.

of

Oversee.th~: professional contactUlg former se.minarlan:s as
far backGts 1.9£,0 to·explain what has surfaced regardltrgllie
molestatidt1 byPliiiIip Wolfe and Robert VanHandel and
other Friars. 'tlJ:E! purpose of such contact would be to reach
out to any victlmsal1d frunilles:ofanyfriar and enc(1)roge
them to seek apptqpriate coullseling help to bepald fOr by
the Franciscan. P.rbvince. Based ol1tlie results of this
outreachdetermineifsu;ch COl}tact should go back further in
time. OVersee5tlCh outreach .if such is needed, TIns
outreach snouJd commence ~t the earliest possIble tinlle hut
no later .t1lan sIxt,ydays ftonlDecetnber 4 1992.
.
J

2.

Overseetne i:nd~.tlehdent review of the Formatlpl1:Pfqg~aJt:U
as it dealswJt:b: aIlforms ol'p$,Y:Chological evaluation ....
partkularl¥ deaHng withpateJirtial fot sexualabusean,q
related matters. Review ehg fgr,1l1~tion program's seX:t:tal
educatl'QJ;1pro~ramf'artttuli:tdM 8:~' it relates to sexu~r. .. .
molestatloh. Review· the ProvinG~rs' poli~ies indeall'ng: With
matters Qrreportedor sus}Jected·$e'xuai abuse. A$~t~J.;1,lt·
of theseteviews'rec0i:n1ne~idt11e'fJ.:"e(,:essary chgngesatld
perfonu f0UQW up to 111sur,e tJj~ir 'implementation, 11~a'$sist
in this<revi~wand allY recQmr,uenGl:atlons, review the
structure Etn.d polfdes pre,~et1tly dnplace in the Diocoses'·qf
Newfoul1dlruld, ChicagQ;;ulJ:~ Ba,.t~J;l Ro,uge.

3
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3.

Upon completion of the above take the necessary measures
to insure that all friars are given the same psychological
evaluation artdeducatiort as outlined for the formation
program. Based 011 the results of this insure that any
necessary remedial actions of the friar are taken by the
Provincial and the DefinitoriUm.

4.

R.eview the educational program dealing with all ['Onns of
sexual abuse of minors thata,re-being given to teachers,
students and p~ents ofCCDand schools operated bYU1e
Provmc€. Oversee the modliication of such ptogtarris as
deemed appropriate.

S.

O~er8ee and mo:nitorthe handlin,g of any future se~t1.al
abuse Cases. ,If it appears that the matter is n.ot bein~ d,ealt

wlthapprbpria.tely take tb,e,ne<:essary action to cortect tlie
matter.

6.

Should ~tappear that a friar will need legal defetl.$e the
pu bUt defet'tder should be used; not the financial resources
of the Province.

7.

A11co$ts incurred in performing the above ax:tlvfl;ie§ should
be ftllided by the Province.
"

8.

This co:tp:ttIission should be anindependentongomg" body.
Periodic reviews of the Pro'il111ce s functions f¢l@.tipg to the
abov~''$hOt,.kl OR made to ins.u'Fe that tHe estab1Mheu
pr()gl'atrt$are'lDeirtg fol1ow~d. ASJ~,dditiOf1:;UI?,rof¢s's;t:onal
eXl?ert:!$~ andknowlectge Js4eveloped I the commission
s:1l~ulcl iti:sure tnat such Is mt;orporat:ed intoth~;l1¢Jevatlt
f

I'I

ptogram:$·"of'the:Provlnce.
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A COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH TO PROVINCIAL POLICY
. AND A PASTORAL RESPONSE TO
INSTANCf,:s OF SEXUAL ABUSE OF MINORS
AT ST. ANTHONY'S SEMINARY

THE RELIGIOUS FRATERNITY
. The sc.xu.aJ abus~ of nl.lnox.'s is. an.' egregiousv.Jolation of JDersonaJ integrity. which resu. Its in
the breakHlg of I;Oclety'S' i1J9stpasJc)1onB:S9f h~lman loya ty anc~ trust. It is all invasion of
both the p,crsonalpn9funlllta} llfypf thevlctl1P. J cannot expr~ss tIl words the sorrow that all
of us feel for the ViCtimS a,nd.famIl1CS. We are deeply compassIOnate.

Whel;t this abuse is p.c.rp.·.~tra.t(1db.,Yfi;'PrJ(;}$.t ot.. ,x.•. eJig. ious., tlJ~ offensiveness i~ COtn.pounde..d
by the 11ml! regard, talt!}, artdppwergIVctt to those tIl posItions of pastoral example and
leadershIp m tlleCatbahe.ChristlM cOlnmUnHy.
Knowledge ofthe',Xlction provokes conrusion·aool1t faith, anger at the p'ersonal violation
a.l1o' $Qwsdislr\lst jn:qU dlrt:ctions, .In many ius~n<iesl t yreates a "solidarity in vJcti~nho.?d't
b. . . et. .w
. . . ~.~n. the. m. .~. n .Q.)jp;l.s;f.,.;·~.ml,Jy). a114. t:ht;;Co.'.).nl
to., w.hIeh tht:ybeJpng, 0.nen.. the.vIOlatJO~.1
Js sp :tundamellHlJ t1;J.at-Jtls wet w!th, dcma!
:COlnPl'ChPllSlOl).'JP8pElUse de!ellslVeneS$ IS
freQuently a f~ctQi\ lhol;C ouce vf.OUmlzed ~anroe twlCe vlctltnlZed·.and the cycle of
vj61enceconti'ni:ie~,1 i;irlitlHysorryif,insoPlCcways>we have contributed to this cycle.

VQweq to qle OO$p,e:l lifet we friaTS ullt:~s~rvedly. bl;1lieve that :sexual abuse: canno~be
tOle.rated m any f>. o.:m~·.:t\I:i.().·.ve all, we.,f;\llh.JJt." th.& ~.(;lJfual u.buse of Chl.l.,d.I3.,en Y>'{to. ar.eessepttaIly.
powetless and VQlceJess, As a rellg~ous ft;fl.ternHY ~ve must tak~ decls1ve, unequryocal,
effe:ctjv8 me~sure8 tospe(lldol' t~lQs;ewhnljay;e,tlQvplCe, tu tendtl;te,wOl!nds o(those JU t11e
13092 of Chnst wh(:l 'haveoeen vlolated}~.mJ lQ b(!gih to restol'e tllG<hasJc trl\st and flcleltty
wlllc,h have m?rked. the close ~ela(jonship between the friars and: the community which
receIVed them mtheOOlldsof fnendship.

'. We f'rjars I1Hlst€lli;.o $)l~re the p.ain of ft:lci,,Q:g,t.he truth about o\lrS'elve~ ~qd our brother~.
We pubJrc]Yancf}rrmlywunt to. takeR~rs()~~La.nd. corporate
n,sd;!llity for systel!'l,c
C.h~!l.ges
. t. 0 hea.l.,..t.h.:.eE.<as,.t.,.,." .8.d.,ct fySS the.g:x.;¢s.,.•¢,. . ..' P
. ..1.8..II. t.l1 e f.t.lt ul:e., .'.' .:.' .'. penlt.ents. from ASS!S.l'.·
and v,oweq neaC'eQ1aRerS w)thm the enut".
SOCiety; we WJlIi w!'t!jYQur he!.!?; "turn our
faGe like fhnt" ttl theur,genttu~k at lUlPP, "I/fl", q,ur Gospel way'qf.J1fewe believe thatq'Ux
pa'Stor.al responses4ouIO ,be ,dIctated by th~ ll\t~gr*w of tIle Gospel Jlh(i ourC!Jvellant w(tb
~o\l,the People ufGod, WIth your help, and 1?D.rfuershIPI we s¢.eW Utruth wlllla pastoral

lace,"

..

.

f.il. ed charges Of."
':ab'JS~ ngflinst .Fh.ih.',P.·.·
,a,l St, AntbOOy's;
. fY froll'lSepteml!.et
.een 1983'$f\.' .......' . !jut, because of 1he
intth wel'edealt.:witb. .

. JnS~P\<5~lX9~rqf ;1:9~9'P~jJjp WQJf'eple~uiecl!lhqconlest'l to, o,ne COUl1 r of oral cORtllati0,fl

\,pr~i 'nl?er$~!1~JgNeep alldW~sgjVeI~ '~':;IX month's JUllsentence

rn.oJlthslJ;llltx:e.f!,

c®~et,

followed by

S101

t

. Ri$C~ll~ly,. itt
.siE this ,ygUl\ Jll~~J{l'" ~'flll1i1y i!tfonne;d .tl~~rl1pVJ!1elfi Mil1lster thAt
B
...'enlaI'O, it l~eJT". Ji .!''Ii'e... S}lnla. . J3,(t.f.·.b.t.J.:r~."! ... J./( C.'''.110lI\ h. a~t b.eefl '(n~.mfJ.r(~r.rlUfeIYl. se«uV'Uy
tpuc~ecl by t'r"
·hert Vat! Hanue;1,,t;qX:!', :Qf;.the chlllrawJ~~ltcher at St Anth.ony'g

Senmmry Itom;;JvHy 1975 t{) If:; c1o,~ure!nJuue 19..87,

.: ......Itl.'. 0.·c.t.o.".'l.). C.T.·. ,o.,€.;."tl.l. i.S .y.ear .fl.. J?' ubliC. je.~.t:{e..'.f.,'W
. . a;s'S.·.ent to allparti.c.l.patfts.d,ll. the Boys' .Ch. OJ.!'., On.'
Qctoher
28; Ollll)l'jg: a meetJt)g8t 51. A!lth'9ny's
Sem1uutY,new' mfor~natml;J surfaced,
.Inq,tclJ.'ti.ng .t,lflH· r:J::"l,<;oP¢l't/s ~9Xll<,l,1 .ubu&e. 9~ltlJn,:Pl·s.extenqed.·JnlO theSyllllnaty Ils~I1', {3ince
HuH t{\tt:e~sevel'V:l ml),er V!ctllTlS~-SQme QQ{l11:tl01}11>ers of the Boysl C!tolr and scmmana.trs··
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I'RQVIIICIAl..fOLlCV AND PASTORht.llt!Sf'ONSt!

~ave come f9fward, In addition) past allegations)

Jrght,

~longwlth

rumors.

dating back many years, have come to

THE EVOLUTlON OF PROVINCE POLICIES
Tl!e.fif~t

gwvlnce vpUcy concernjl1g,issue~ of s~xua! misconduct was developed by the

FranClscans 1~ t988~ 0\lhseql.lent reVlSIOnS ,111 tll1spolicy have ~been pwmRted by the
persistence and honest cl:lallenglng by the Smlth family: and we ~re JPclet:>ted to them,

,

{\f~er

,meeting Wi,tIt thp Smiths ill

Jalllla~'Y 1990, it) the

yqsrke of

t~e.

dreadful first

VICtlmlz;aq0l11 th1?9~nn{tornnn worked on achIevable goals actrvely and Wlli} the stron:gest
p.astoml~esponSlbI1Jty; Many or these goals have been presented by the Smiths themlielves,

Let me give n,fewexamplcs:

.. ,Fox nW.~e;lf Ihaves~an~c;l thefrui~of my own

~xp~rience the pas'tt'Vo y~~t.swit)1 Reglpn

V
. 10.f ~h. . (;'ie.0.,fl. creme.,.eOfiMa. . J.orSu.,pe.pQl.·S.' of Men) JJ.1S1sted 9'11 the lin... port(;U1C~ ~.'?f.J11!:1JO,}.' pohcy'
sta
. .'Cl1:ts ah~ tyVlew~ at tbat level,~ndspok~t1, on the .1tnportanc~ pfcorr.ect actlor.B:n(i
f.

atle.. ',' . ttl v'{CfJ.tn.. S Wtt.'.h .,the Co1ntnJttc.c on .PrIestly Llfe... d M.,1.lllS.try o.J.·' . the NRt.I.C,1'Ua. .l.:
lwas a rocplbedor three ye'
OUf expenence has had a
out11i:¥,Engli$h,' Speald~tr COnference of the (J . '. of ,Friars Minorco'Ve1:i~g.
Malta, .. 11g ~rtd. Canada and tHe Unlt~d States. Our OWl! expenc.Jwe H\Santa)3arbarfli then,
iJIls hada.;rlpple effec\ f.or the good far beyond the bOUndaYl~.s of the fnars and Santa
Barbu:r.a. ThffreSponli~QllaUQf Hlf"sC levels has been tremenciol.ut
Collreof1,31!!ho~4(}f whi~h

lTlflJor

l.Qc.aH¥,th.j~

Pt!s~ two years j~Y91v.e~ the' ,eutln;. Francil>can
pmce(lUres wUre,scrutltltzed and mp(:hfl~~~ p'f~)feslll~)tIH'S.1n the ftekls
of p. . liyClm#scXUHI. devel.()p,Il1.,e
.. n.t.,.,H.l1ci. . . '};e'.xt.l. al devlal1.cy c<?ndu.yl~ds:~~.•sl.·(mS
.
I.or ... oot.h. those)n .
formu.tfonand: for th<:>; lrulettnty at large. After an mtelltll p:ol!C)!,. a dear. auq precplc
st$.teH)cnJ on sexttal IJ1lSC:onduct \'1&$ adopted by the Provtnce1nJ!lrnrury 1992. Our POlIC),
h,w{)een cqmpose.d with the best p'SycbiaWc, pnstoral and legaJadvli:;e !lO~sible. .

fraterni1y"

p,f()cess .ofgrQWU1t~ese

AdtnJI'HJClI1S'

. W~seeq~'rp'ojIc)' and prqgrf1ni~a.s, developmental bf1cau~e, fqr examlf1e" thepoHcy.·oow
fn 1'1. U.' C¢. ·w
. . . .'.Jl.~·d. e!llg'lle....·.i1t.o. d.l~arwttl.lCi\'jtre. . tit ratner than h.lstoflcal.lssues of.mlsGOllou.{:..~.t.•... T.·.h.c. .
mq&t f¢c9Uf l$:nQ~1ed~~of. past instano,es 6~ abuse opens upa l1~w c;hapt<tr irtout own
pSlllfulgl'owtl1. 1;0 all orthls, we have connmtted ourselves to wotk,ltlg Jnacompr~l:lep$ive
way~

COMPR13HBN$lVE l'ROVINCEPOLlClES
LlFoftJ:lfI+ioll Programs
. A$pira11N tq pur ~a:y of: HtecQ~~to us 1?y way or ()urVocatlons' Diregtqrs.,Ac(fef
th.·.O.roU8h .1.p.ltI.a.11.'.0.[.erv
.....1~';.¥,~' and ten. tatl~~...a.. pproval, the.. ' c.au•. 9.}(.1.fi.fes t.:.h.en Ul!. derg.Q a Je... g.:.t.l1.'1
processQ;il <;llscernrnent'Vh
ldes Ul.qependent a.ndQbJycvJ~wp,r0fe~~Jonare'{alqatlo11i
V.S. . i. I:l~. . St. . l. Ch.. l.;n~.trume.l.l~s.·.,th. . e . . ...... ..•. t. Rc
... 1. u.t.l0!}S T.y.st, t~~ ,.It..0.0,h.).t'tell} .ho~hhfY
cutswork
ano
wot~: .as~oclatlqn. te~JlJ1ga~w~. ase?'tensJve mtervl'ews cov
fillnlly Cll!Otl.
tlls.tory)
,eXp~t'leJ)~,.$:qqlahzat1on p:attdrWhP$yq.lio-sexual development
on,
. Theap:pltc.~ti(m process ts.eollclu,QGd;With, ~. fInal il!te.rvieW,,¥ith ttleca:n<[Igat~~ ~~~: tbe
IndeP.e.11: ". '*dn
::).1.8S.. f.OoUW:rdocJun¢:Ilts:
.. )).)1 t. o.'. 1'orm
.. :atlOPC.,.O.l'i.l. m.Qte« pO. •.:.ll. . SfstH)}g.'O. ,fIV. C frmrs.. Bu. :v:n~. r.~.v..,1.ftW. .,c. . d
all; H]e 1.
,: .a,no
.anclcol1suWng:\i{lth tl1e'Vocatlon<:iu:e;~Jo~gl the
,'.0.'

f.

Adu:uss.foh. .

runiitle~deHoerates'pdvalclx

and preparesH$ Q;wJ1n~commendatlonf0re~mh

cll'pHcan:t. 'faJ ii{presentel;} to Iue Pr9vincial for f JI1ufapj)fo,valQt:;.eJection,
.
.N.·
.......t.l.!., .' . hjs. is .fl..... l.h.$'rOMf:!Il. p. ro.'.¢~$~j .ltl l lC.·l1ght o,freG.ent {3vertl§l'hf} entir~ sIr. uelure wm

pe' 'r¢:ey.a.

,(j

t.

andf I( rte6essittyja'llgn1ented throughtne .rccOfl1D1endailonsofan

ind,epe:n(lenfrcvjew pgard.

".

.
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l>ROV!f{CIAUOLICY NIl) PAS'['()RAL

RESPONS~

2. Ongoing Education
In out formation program \'thieh lasts from six to nine years, we have in place extensjve
program¢ of c9ntinuing ed~cation in the area~~f sexual maturation, P~s1Ql:aT respon~ibility
ancrsj}xual de.vlancy~ After fmalvo\Vsand admts~non to pastoral respdns)bl\ltlesas a priest or
laic. friar;. the p.tOg.lrams of E?dUc~tj.Oh CQ.U.till.UC., s.OIn. etime.s .th~Q:ugh. ·.t~l? l()caJ diocese and
Plore often through the PrOVlnce Itself.. All of. these programs wllllikcWJse be reviewed by an
uldependent boarti. If necessary, these also wtll be augmented.

3, P&rsotlne:l Review
:As, aCQl.'porate entity the Pro"jpce does. nO.t operate any educatiOll,al establishments
inv<;>lVing.mitl<
. or8, ,P.a.tis,h progtamsare re. B1l1at.qd by the pOl!ci.es o.f. C.8.~,h,d. iQc,ese in wbich. we
y.'ork. J~, ~5)hq:\X{eyer, ll1cu;mbent u.pon. us tQ ll!stltutE? an lPde:en~:ent
o( !ill fnars
. . . .H. re.v.lew.. 8.11.'. . . '. p.,e. ,s.,.(i... .' , . YQISlO:j1S ...a.n.ct.
lHvo. lve.d. '.In mll11$ity.. t9 l.llmors. LilC. . I1WJ.S.e}Ve. . Wl
.requestr~commentiauons from themdependent board 5q th. .. YCl.lrrent POliCIes ,may be
eor:l.:eC~o.\Vh:~1;'ethe)!afe found. to be inadequate. We Wlll, m~lst0.1l tot~I. coopet;a\101.l and
QOmplJ~nc~wltfi' local dlOcesan programsandlequJremems In the area of ynut:h 1111Dlstry.
t.

4.>Re;viewof Current Pollcies

.O!.l;!Qulte¥t public p()Jicie~ goyerning ~hesexuaJ 8l?u§e with miUOfS wi.ll b~ stdn~ntly
l1p~eJ<i, ~speC:1~.llythose regula t mgtheplacement and m1nIstry ef offenders. Aruc1e90four
pobcles sta~esmpart:
, . '\.~tler.:t}.,aPE.rpRt;jate, the,!c~us~<f..'i.v.. mb.eryqu.ired to unde.t.go a. :Ps.ychiatriC eyal~attollbya
mental heaJffifa.cihty spedal!z:mgm sexual Qlsorders and approved,JjytheProvmclal.

W.h.e.n..th.~ PS~.,Cbiatric evaluatioo.h.J!sb.ee.Jt.. .Cdm p.Jy.ted; . t.h. &. prQ:v4.'.rt. c.ial, . . .inC.onsu.lt.atio.l1... W.:i,th.·.
the Pr9Y1llClaI Jeam an<;1, whep(} apJlrQRr~atej With legl'!l, (;o}1)Js.cl aU9, mental h~A\Ith
prof~sS'to~alS~Wl'l1 determme whether tbe fnar·should be pen'i1itt~d to )JlUllster and, if; $0,
und~t·Wl1a~·Clrcumstances •..
. 0 'Jlo,religious ~gaiFst wnqn) RseriQUS accusation l1as been substantiated will'be
PUb.hC. IJl. IJ:\1S.t. :t:f.::'.i... .(a.) h.e has ,..H~;lQ.,.ng. '"t.c. . .rmp,s)'chot. h.e.ra. .R.'y
.11 tOmedIcatIOn).
cfiothera{1lst
.p.. that he lS notaJnreat
~o theJ{utifi{};'
partidpatcs.ma then'! .gro:gp or Ilfc . .... . .,.¢iits\lpportgrqup(£qJ,i~
lS.' ~p$sJbletQ
. . . ·. . .. nately supervJse, ~nd:monttor h13.contactS\y'.t:f the. P~ll:>hch(d)pe jlSSll,~J~Y,t·
~~r
. . pl}1oement and superv,llnon by an on~slte supernsox and the J:'fovmcml or hls,

,e . .... '...
~jnc u . n~:~te
Po.

5.I'?i~vi¢w::B()nrd

. )3~jp,~&Ullt 1993 the Provinc~\vm e§tal»).i~h. a separa. ~e t~¥t~w~Q~I,':d. delilgned' ~O. ~clqfe~$
. ... '.. ·r{).a~9t! cOllc:~rn; 'It, \'(~llm~ke r~rfher. r.eco
··ns to tile prQ¥Wci.a:l
M..
n to lnsll1:~ th~l1J;tl:?gf1t:i' qf th.e fpars'J1Ves ';' .
s. as these .r.ela.t¢.; tp
nUll··
an:! WIll alsQ (;jeZl11;n .·il ;oontmumg manner .wlthoas.es ot'sexuulmlSComhl<lt
~~~;

Withwlnhmayads!};

, 1':liis on: oitlgr.eyfew boatd Ml11;l~\
t)y 1:lnde~ the}? 0vinWal. f$,wiU be composeii of
f ve
·t\Yo fnm:s and threel
lstS. &tlcles
e will be drawn up and
.,.
•.t>.¢.s.;t.m. 000.J5 curre.n. t1.... .. . . . .<t;The~eard¢
reviewed by the board
•.. approved py the ;~roYm~ 'efinitofJUm, T
Itorium explicitly comml'ts
tapDsl:nnen t ofthis.l;5er¢.a::ttM~ -pr-oject.

A PASTORAL P:kAN' FOR ST. ANTHONYI$ $$M)NARY
. Wit. .~. :te~.p.e.(}t.,.to thealle.g.atl.'o. . llS involVl.'n. g'the cotlduct of¢~rtain friars at Sf. An,thonfs
Semi.ftatYj,tl;f~:fonbWihg
stepswlIll.)e, tuk¢.n;
.
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PRo.vmCIAI,-POLlCY AND p"-,,rOltA1AUl.S?ONSl!

The fJ,"iars\Vill,continue to b~ proactiye in respqndingio known victims and their ,f~milies
through th~ offermg of counselmg, the ldentlflcatlOn oOocal resources, personal VISItS. and
remuneratlOn for tn~r,apy,

. Beca~se there may p0v{ct.irns un.name,d .and u:ndiscQvel'ed 8S yet, a Board of Ihquhy (see
b..elQw.) .W.'111 sepd a let.t.fel'. to ~11.. l}110w.,n s.!..upc. ntsfrom the S.chOOl,yea.r,l?6.44-1965 to t..r~ Jlm¢ of
the serPl,nary s dosure, W;hlle .mE'tmtanpng app'ropriateco~lfla.entJ8,hty and senslt1Ylty~ the
BoardWlll tn}ls,1;>e able to'identtfy the VlcflJn,S of sexual abuse, tlJe perpetuators ofthe ao,:!se
and the credlblhty of the, allergalions, Estabhshedprocedures wlll be followed to detemune
the truth as bestas posstbIe(otlts5de Of a court of law).
. A formal Board qfJt1,qttfry wi~J be esta'Plisbed by the PrC!viqce of S~. !3arb~I;:l (J~nua!y
1993), 'The boatd W111 fupchO mqe'pcndenHy of tlie ProvlncJal admmlstratlOU and \\Iill
rep.,o.tt. Qlrectly to. the .P(OMi
M.
·lmster, Thy' b.oard. ha~ .>$.. c.:s. $.~n. dally pasto.ral pUI.. l?O$e,
~cun . . Q;rthegoo.d.of the. .
I bemg of t~e!-ioJlilmuntty and the fnars, 3l'l0 the
JUt.
theL1l¥l'ch. Xt, is:, .~c
! consultat1V~ o,J1d~ adVISOry, n<.'lt. pnversana! . Qr
aOJ . . .. ve. Thisbo~rdwlU progess ·tpc results of pas:tPup~l contacts apd lnvesng!}te the
al1eg~t1ons of ~e')(aal mJ\~conduct w,rth. rqlfiorsand related lssues at the semmaf]'. It w11i follow

or

ProVtnce pohcleson actl'Ve carefOfVtctrrns.

. . .. 1'his.. 13oardO{ lAg u. 1t¥;}WIFh}\(v.e...' five member/){ aii.. O.·.llt.~!.13e.:£d~r sldUerl in COlltlSe '
~ss.ue~.{).f..Syxu.3.1abuse. p;<f.! .... .. ·~ ..B
.. O.·.. fll1er, O.F~M.); a pt.O.f.~s. slona! layman (;Dr..
Me:rhn), Wl.t~!he s.ame <d'1.J3
lQ1?S:, three other ruembers~ one of whom win
r~cov~l;lng Vlctlm· and/orparen~ of a Vlctrrtl.

A draft of pr()eed~l'es wil1h~ drawn up uX1der the au1hority Qfthe Prqvlt;lcialIW)nister
anrl the B.oardofInqun'Y beforettnal a.doptlOn lU cons\lltaf1onwlth the Provmcu,ll Mm~s.t.er.

'. W.·.Jt.h.. res.,peptto COll., fide.n.:.t~~.··.·.)l.'W.....
.t th.,.e ItGhicago pO.U.c.YR.,eg.a.Xd.i'ng.Clel'icaJ Mi'SC..ortduct wIth
Ml~HJ.rs!l. PJ;]~cl1?les\Y111be .Jriy,o.Kea. ~mal, r~commendatI\lns ~n9 .observatlons to the
Prov~n~l.aI. Mm
. ·1stC.r wIJllr~$pe.c.:Hng confrdentIahty) be made pubhc Jomtly by the Board or

InquJJ:Y and theProvincmt Minister.
.

Af.t.er. :8.tifflCient. ,te.Vi~~; '.S!. f.rlU.J ~slab1Jsfte'd... to l1~v. e~~:nn. u. .n offender agajn.s;t....• ~
.• in9r.sWl.'n
Jcn:ntnst·ry Without thotougtl ami enfurceable g:UJPeJme$ as

not .return to!il-ctIVe:.
recommended bytlle

'~'Wr {11~1(tJir:y.

t~~'?f'oYincewlI :v6t'~ wi.th: *e a:rch:dtoce.se lnsp.oJ:l$·

ml:brma'tlOn.

I.
i

.. Jntl!e cou.rs~of theneitJf~emontl1s> the friars '¥1Jls:Pp.n,S:91' f:l. seties9.f fQra toeduc<l..te
h.•• O~. th.t fra:l. J.c.'lsca. .•ns.; .8.'l1d.• the loc.a:l f.Jlt. til... c.q01
. . :rtlUl}lty' on. . JSS.lleS .0.f Cltl.ld,a. b. . u.~e. .;a. l.t.·d ItS.
.huplwi:.\tlOJrS; the. splntu111ns andm,et1pmg
for· cliurch.; aUG t);l.e 1<:len11f~'Cm!onof
locnhe~ouxces lP thG .are~,
. goals may' b.e; (l~CO
shed by a day of .tecoUectlonqr
w:~~l<t>,.ndretreat) worksl1ops'i;l'U st.uay groups.
.
§:a,t~pl:x.p.. Y;0fl)mumty mS1illtta

1

l%rlJ?'ra rorfltc

.plltpd$

$,

workshop forthe:b:r<;)acl~r

education <F:ld cQmmunity
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY
RegardlngSt. Anthony's Semifi@y
P.O. Box 1065.

Santa Barbara, California 93102

1.. G~QF~ya" SIJ;'EARNS i ESQ.,
509 Brinkerhoff Avenue
s{\trt"a!;larbar~ i CA 93J201
(8{)5 )5t>4..,44-8J.

APJ;'llctiding attoltn~Y t<.>r 21 years, G~6:e,frey Stearns
1~n;8represent,eg hUndreds of ch,flct:re:n by oourt
a;ppoirtt;m~n:t: in juveh'$.le court. abuse fi,nd n:egleo;t. oallies; man.y
of these dh,i,ld:t',en we~a Vny;s,iol:)lly and/or Qox.'U;aH:yabuGed.
Sin¢e :l.!:);~$ I . Nt'. stealitns; has also represent(tg9l;1.tld~en in
family lew,. o),\stQcty 08.ee'9,nlany of wh;i.ch inVol,,~allegations
91)' ;aJ:;iuse~ In addition to his child aQVOoaoy :pr,ttpt.::i.ce I Mr.
S,te~l:'nli}J')a~be$na tr{iin¢(;l~ praoticinSjlllect£:atoi17 in f~vnily

has $lnoe

anq 'o~he): civ;11 disp-q'te'$ s,ino,e 1984 landt~ ~};lt1"ently a
pt\:,tnc:;i:P$l ot'l'heMed'l'l:ition Group of santa}- Ba~h&ra.
2,0 ~~~EN 8AOOARLE'Y"'HAR', M.A., M.F.C.C.
I<EliIDH' ~ i IhA. I~'li' .:0, •.0.

* Ellp 'iti.tchcock· Way

I

saqtl't 'aax;'para, eA
(805')687",,11·41

Su;£,ta 2·04
~3.l;Q~

.l<;at:hleen a;n4K,e.i.tl.l.Ma.:tl;1re Co-Clini<lalt>,ire,crt:0rs of

th$'l,i~1?:en C:ent.er£or 'i,Cnarapyin Sant.a Bal?ti~~' ,enet have
sP~.~:ii~~dfar 14 ye:!ilt:~j.htbe area ofchil(:i'a}:)Qse.
:I;n
l' ....1 .tlYey .started t'b;~e
... program Pt'<>V;,t,:~iJj(jf . child $&xual

~~:U€l·iiit~¢a-tillent. and:pi( .' ..' ion servioes a.tl:~~1tta. Barba1Z~
'.
couptry.',tIRey serve, a';$¢qrt:p~ltants intbe; tl:?,:l.c'i, have shaved
the1;±.' expertise in sta?tew:;£def nl.'tt.iona.l d'Q:c;l
. natiohal
WQ~;l\~·'$~ati4 l'H:rve' a'P,t:ft'¢ped A.· Han~t '. ' . ' : .
.
t· .

. '. ..'line)' r:nA~l1'E1'n:t'*y l.e~ad a prQiJ1;;ij(ij
. ~g\,tlt$'u'l;'viY¢>l:'$o'f,i cf:llld apuse.

I

'~'. ~q~;t!l.A •. ~liN, .H.A.;oI M.F. C. c.
'J,;7?·1l{~t't.i.n!,l~;1/t,h~p ;S#ltJrQ-l( • Way, sutl,;~e jZ12
~H:l,]-;ihand,

(!l~~:O'

$I\{'
Ctn;m:$'~

CA9.4<5:12

&'3&.,.Sln

eA .M(;}r:l;in is a . lioensed Marria~~". ~~TIl~i ly &. cni;I;¢t
.

I

$p~¢j:;all~il'1g;tl,'i.t~~ating. a~ul.,P m~l~tsut'vivors ,0£

s.exual 'tlt:?luseand sexual. o/!'f~l1del:'$. He'l;\.;!.;SQ· lJ~J3 ,~ t;1o.ctor;;;teith

:s;yst!.ematio Th,e'QlqgY'.· .f:f.~.' vh't.13.1Jor foth:ryearstrn investigator
..~.' Nel~ad<r~~$s!

52~6 JJ.(;(I,ligt;~X:~Y;(3:1lqt?' 111lig.•

Aj S1,ll.s,e ll!ti'

Santa 'Barbtil'>lf,CA .93J 11
(~O.5) 964 ... r~;6~~.;
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF JNQUIRY

Regarding St, Anthony's Seminary
r.o. 13QX 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

m;MBERS OF THE INDEPE@BHTBOAED OF INQUIRY

Alam~aa Co~n:ty Childrens p;roteotive Servioes, as WE!ll as
wQrk;ing .at the calif0rnia Youth Authority I Be.Etr Creek Ranoh
(l\ :t'€lsidential treatment facility for teen offlanders), and
Sture Larsson continuation High School (Stocktion, CoA). In
a,(3.Q.ition to his clinical practice he als.o trains Child
\~elfare Workers, Probation Offic.ers, and therapi.sts on the
tteatmelttof sexual offenders.
I

:4.

~. DISRAS BONNER, OFM
$~. G£ilmna:!,n Friary

BoX 27'S

Pitt1!\a.r, 1{0 6302,3
(3lA J285:.,. 3593
llla:bnerbismas Bonner is a Francis.~an pr:i,es,tot: the sacrEld
U$'&tt P17iOv,inoet 8t. Louis. He holds a O'iwtoi7ate inCapoh ta.W
a.nd wa.sI;'l7'o.;fesaor of: that supji?otatca~hol,,j.o Theolo9j;cal
tJni,oll in Chioago, where he served asamernber o·f the
Ap:Qhq;iQC:~$a;li Bbard of Conoiliat,ion and~rl:::)it:t'ation.
Fr.•
afmnaswas canonicalvisi tor of St •. aa:l::'oali'l), $'rov;i.nca. ana
~¢Veritl other Franciscan provinoes. )?ltom 197B to 1~B7 he was.
provinoial.miniater, of his Province~ At Pl:'eSent, Jie ts
Spit"l;t;:1.;1A:i dil:'ec:tol;' at st. MichaelC.el'lter in S.t.houis I a

tr{;).atmef!:t center for priests and m('llergligi('fUs operated by
of the Paraolete. In thisc.apaoity, .he· has w.ith
lne.nWhol1ave };)Elel1 ~1!J.x;ually invQl vea "''ith ll\inol'ts.
the~S.~:t'Vants

5. RA.¥ 1ll.00!NS

I'

450'$1 At~"aQad·ero Drive
Sarita Barba:ta,;CA . 93110
(SQp) 9'64""6175

I

J~ay 1i:li!lt9ins 1.13 a t'etired bus,tnessman who holds a degree
if! i\o¢ountl:tlg.atl<l !?qsines13 Admip.istratlon from:R;egi$ COllefife
iit CJeriver ( Col.orado.. He was a memberot the 'lqr::fl"'l:9~i2 S~n:ta
:f}g(rf:ji:\:rt,t C.qunty Gl:'i;l.Og, Jury, whiql1, ~lt.lot1~ 9t,0,!'?i::' thin9Si
i'nv,~s,bi:ga~et1 the: Sheriff's Depa:Jjtmentfs .hani;i~;.in9 ,qf'~n
lf101.cten,t ;tn"\1Q~v~tl9~9l?bllp ·Of ao,1J.~we, an.Cl9Qt~e'(,de~t;le,
~t1l~entt(r. He,. i$tr,e,fa;'J::ner of a;f91'7tnlilt' $t~d~ntofst.
1I'htfiifn¥/s$~minar¥!i$.a memoerofuh:e: st.
Anthony'a Greater
QQnqtfunJ:i,ty.,an(;l was' c.:naj,rman 01:. ~t'sta~;R: f<'H:"qe.' ttrat wa~'
lrn:ttrumen,:ta).in estllll:>lishLng thj;·s B~ard (';f In<;!uirYfH'::ts
P.fi~pos~ .f9:Vs'~r\t.iJj<1¢Xl . tha. eO'lird o:Kf;t;nQ:1J:t;ry itit6en~uie; tHl~rt
t'l1,e;!Je is {ltt1}9rotH1P' ~nvesti9t:\:t:t<?n. J,n~o the fagts. o.rtna
allega:i:::ionsi'l.nd t.ha,t the 13.oa;rdmainta;i;ns Independenoe' f:tom·
St .,t>nth'9l1Y'f,j $Jilmlnq.l:'¥ alid the flr'ansic:g:tli .province of6.t.
aarpara..
'

ApPGndlx,

BOlIl'd ofluquirYl GuidelineS' lind Procedures:

1.1 Th~ liatlJfe"purpose, and scope of the Board of Inquiry will be governed by the
UPastora! Plan for st. Anthony's Seminary" presented Oil Pages 3-4 of"A Comprehensive
Approachto.Provindial Policyfi(C£ Documentation ILl) luaH cases it should comply
with the applicable demands oftlle Jaw.

ttl

t

The Board has an essentially pastoral purpose, acting to help the vIctims. the

wel1-beJngofthecomnlUllity and the friars, and the integrity oftlIe Chum};\. ltis,fact
and advisory to.the Provincial Minister, notadversari~l 01'
acijudicative, Its'piocessistohejp identitY victims of sexual abuse, the perpetrators aftne
ablJ~~.lilid to .assessthc nature I'\lld extent ofthe reported abuse.

ll.tindrn~, pol1sulta~ivej

1.1.2 The Board ts-charged' with assessing. themuureaudextent of the reported s~x.ual
abuse of ll1inQfS at St, Afit1totty'S' Seminary (romthe schocl year 1964~65 to t.lH~ ,time ofthe

seminary closur~jn 198fl and:'to report its fJndings and recommendations to the Provincia!
Minister in accordance with seQtion,S 2.2.Q an02,2. 70fthis dccument;
1.1.3: Thefln'al recoJrunendationssi1ouJd addt~s!Hhefoll()wl6g, areas} l)Arta$s¢ssmen~ .of
the nature and exteut ofsexlJal abuse .of mitlors;2)Whethet or not ther~l~ t~Montlble
ell,use to suspect thaHheaUegations againstllrtJhdlvidual are substnfltlali $)F1ow,hest
pnstoraHyto care£orvietitns of abuse in accordance wlththe Province polh:;ies;4) what
Steps can be taken' toprev61)tthc recurrence o-r such instances.

1.2 The first point of contact with ihesemhl{ii'y students will be to send ac~¢tt¢rtClali
MQWll studentsdu)fing thtrp~riadunderquestio!l, This listingwlll be'provf4ed by the
Millister Provincitll~md the local semitmryaufh0riti~s.A sampJe letter wiltbegivento the
Board) but it will: be 's'M H>ut :under thelioan:l!S';tnHfi~. I<'Cirmet students who were $cxually
ablilS~ditl at))' \y~yWlll be requested to restJonq to thepersot1s desjsuate~f~:y tilQiBoatd.
l,,3

The.l3oafd wHFalso invite aU former facuIty members and friar s(\l.ff'tQ l'espondto

the processat1d~tld(jns {H~jng.t:aken.

'

1,4 Th613.oaro;will decide upon its owaop:e~~tj/1gptX'lcedures with rcsP'e¢tJt11nterv1ew8
wltllitldividOals,fmnilies,<!ndgroups.
.

l.S IllspeCm9':9¥$~S4M Uoal'o \lIirl begui'd~dJY~Prtlicable.statelaw:and:b~.ProyiMial
policle$glJy~rfll~~;W1~'cofl<itrctf,ns!ljsta.nce forv~qt!mS, and policies8Pvt:HWJ1g;,iJp¢,u~atitJf)s
oftsexuaJ: misccl1idu~t(Cf;docuffi¢nfati()n I:L2}
2. J rheBo~J'.d.oe\mq\lhy lse~tabHshed b,Ythe.l¥rovlhceof'St; n:arhal'il,pullt w/lU'tmctjOJ1
ittdepencle)1t1y oeth~pt()vlnQial adtnjt\istnrtioll~ anct wUl·repprt dkec(/yto thePro"jnilal
Minister'.

Ap,pandlx
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2;2 It if! understood that the Board ofInquiry operates under the authority of tile
Provincial Minister,:
2.2.1 The Board serves the Minister Provincial alone by making. determinations IUld
rl;lcommendatJon~contemp!ated by these guideline)! !lncI procequres for $.t. Anthony's
Seminary. The Board is not accountable to other officials: ofth¢ Province.
2.2.2 The members of the Board will be recompensed in acoorclancewith the
individualartangements made between members and theProvincialMinistcr. The work of
theHdard wiHha, tundedby the Provincial Mhlister.
II'

•

l

•

•

•

2,2.3 'I'be giddelines and rules ofproceclUrewHl Qectrl!.wrtliP ttndettheauthority of
tlt¢PtrRvl~ct~I:Minjstcr, revised and Itmencieq ftlCl'5t)sultaJi6tl with' the~oard memb~rs, and
adopted and. thereafter amended by mutua! agteement.

2;1.4 The Bo(!rd will select its own cnaitpersoninconsuttation with theProv!ncial
Milli$t~r;

2.2,5 After the adoption oftheguidetines and rtlieSCifpwc¢dlw~an(ia:me'eting with

thePr{)viMlal. Nl1nister to,rev!ew thepresentil1$information, the Board ofIhquiry will
estab1i$blts: o,Vln .schedute,tl1ode of procedur~; and meeting times; The;'PfClvincial Minister
w1l1 tlQt atfclJd t'hemcetings unless'requcs(edhy,the Boarqoflnqtiiry;.
2~2.6 Whet} the Board is prep.ared to blake its fllial repo~, it; wilt m~et with the
Provincial Mlt'tister to revlewthe contents ofIhe report and nlrtke furthettemarks as is
agreed appropriate.

'4./J,.7 rhetext. Qfthueport asdisousse~ In2.Z,6, re,specHng.~o.(lf!denti'<t1tt.Y, will be
tUIlde:pubUcjQintlyby the Board ofInquiry aiJdthe. Prov!licialt\41n!stet.
3.1

W.ith·reRp'¢ctto .confid~ntiflllty)i thefollowil1S polic!¢s,wittbc invoked:

a.l.l1nfottnatidll receivc.d t\lldl¢l1erat,¢:~in conuelttiQj1 wltlltb,{r;eJlard·ofinquiry
4lttJ may b(.ldi$cl~s¢donliY,lO ~c;cordalice with
tlliRsectioD.

willberoalutainoo hi a confidei1fialrnafuier~

~,l.Z: T~(,}BQard i~theoustQ,qial1 or~1I ioformati9t1 Et)ld ~h~fl~e\l,~lq.p!an appropriate
recprd k~:e~Nl~:;~¥:St~mtPensute aCQPiJnta~ifity for anQseQurfttQfthe ihtort!jJ\tlOJi. Upon
cornpletio~tfu;s information will heiUf:lled over to t.heProvincinl MiJii~ter:under s.eat

li!1d/of·gestroy'(}Q,
3.. 1.3 the Eoard.sliall provide theintlivldU.itl tdentifieq.ff$.af1:abv&envlthihformation
suffLcielltf):).eriable him to res P:Qud totherej).ol'tof abuse.
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3.1.4 The Board wHl provide the person making the report of abuse and the abuser
with appropriate and timely information about the13oard's recommendations and the
Provincial Minister's response.
3.1.5 Individual members of the Boarq s!tallptovide all appropriate information
learned in the context ofthls investigation to the. remainder of the Board.

,II'

3.1.6 The Board shall provide access toallinfonnatiOJl to theProvil1cial Minister in
connection with the reports of abuse about a member oftne religiousconunurnty or the
appropriate religip1;lssuperior in the CflSC of anotMrcommunity,
il.l,'] The Boat'd or individual mcmbers.maydisc!ose informatioll if required by law.
4.1 After sl:Iftlc:ieilt;review.aJrlar astablislted to have peen an offender will not return to
activepllblicministry; without thorough !\Ild e!)fQt'c¢a~JeguideHnes as tecommended by the

Boardoflnqt;tlty; (Cf.Proviuolal Policy ml' "A¢QQsaHons of ScxlJaL~\bu$:e'i). The
ProvincialMluister wHI m~el vdthtlJe IJollrd.ofInqutry, as req~este:q" todiaclIss the
recot:nmendationsand tQdetftil th<.u\ct,jonswhfch havebe.cu taken ..
5J'l'b~Board WUtfollow Provitn.lepoliciesonactive care for vioth~s .

The Board wUlmeet regulatly witnthosemembers of the Qr¢4terCommunity of
St. Anthoriy\sS'emlnary Interested hi th~ progress of the inquiry. ,Asfl1u'Qh \lS possible the
Board wlfl explain it# procedures andgive.inqications ofits progtes$tothose interested.
Until the ·9(}:rt,cJ!l~~6n dthe inquiry, theddentitie!/ ofthe peopJeinvolvedln theincldents
underinvtlsdgation shaH not be revealed,

.6,1

6; LI . The.~naJ tep.ort of the Bo.ard tofhel?rQviJlci.al MiniS:W~tespectihg
confidellrf!llhy.wlll b(unade public tqth~ member$ ofthe GreaterCQ1:l'U'llI.:mity of St.

Anthony's,

. . ....

6.1.11'he J;{Qllrd will ~stab!ish.j:ts6wn.pfOceclU!:es as tq pub[icdlsclosure in the
press, lJm:aya,?ka!1.iH~ividuatmenib(W'or:i itap.Pto.ptia1e, theP't"ovii:l:o!!t1 MinIster to act as
sp-okesper$Qn.

7; 1 .' .BeCi/tUs-e it isdnthe inti;!rCJlt Qf:lilf ¢oncerned tJlat the lr:IVe,s:{jS'~:\t<)Jl be co.tieJuded as

q!Jfck.l;YlI~'Jsreflsona~le~theBf}ard wlnbecorlstituted utlWJyjily ;,;,' t~}?4 . 1t Illay finish its,
wOl'kand; '.' cO!isultadotJidlsso1ve· berott} .' ~hat .time Q11, ifnecessaryl,flsl< f()f an
extpfl's,fo;.t)\l(} ,e fr6ID tb:eProvl'ti(il~lMini~tt1t'; ti'it. sees tfie,jlhpa.rt:~lJY;¢.·<Jr ()))solng work,
it may fe:q:n:e~t!tflat (his DedcHle'b;y{he,p'~fHH\i1ent Review BOlln! t9 b:Q ~~tabli$bed' by the
Provinc~ by Augusti993 (CL d99Um~Jltatiml' iI.l1pnge 3, #5').
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY
Regarding Sf. Anthony's Seminary
1),0. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

Dea17 student,
Weave an Independent Hoard of InquitiyPt>J'jV·l#liedto

investj;wG\.t~a.nd asseSs instal10es . of se~ual conduct with
st:UQ~m15s by faculty members of St. Anthol'l¥!.:fl'Seminary" during

tbeperiod f:rom r964to qldsure of tbe sohbo:l in 1987. our
pqrp(l;se ~s to help viotims get, neoessat'y ~b:elZapYJto identify
,t:>-e:rj?etrators'l and to l'Il(;\li~ reoommendations t'¢ th.e1?r'ovince of
St. l?:~rbarato ensure thaI::. suoh sexual moliesta.tions d.o not
recur •. The Board is compQsed of onefrl,a'Z: '8;Ud fiVe
Pt'<):f$ssional and o'Cil'loe:tn~d lay people (pliease see the brief
biogilt<;lphical statements' enolose4 for yc;lt{(r r<?\ference).
:1;1) repent years" cha,:tges of sexualabus~ ;have, been made
against Fathers Robert. Van Handel ant,'lPl1i:lil1:Wolfe,. The
fQrnG~ iPriest i,s em <;It,'lmittistrative leave, and the latter
pr;te~ entered al;?le,a Q,if nolo conte'11drg itt'Sa:htaBarhal7a
Superior C6u~t a.od,s.eirvfo/d six months in: the. county Jail.
MPl?t pecEln:t:;iy, formerstudent:s have come fx:i:il'wa):,<:1 witn
al1e~ati6ns of phY'f.Jical ar:i¢{ sexual abuliilea:,~.a1nst i~a.ther Mario

cj,mnl(M;;\;l~st;i.

.

While .'. otirt;luup,gse: ;1;$ to ihvestig.ateln{;l;:t~ents o·fsexual

cxb1;\~.~,

we recog'n,izethat victiimssometimel"{

characterize R:t.16h

tt

e~p'e,ri;eri¢es

;i'~meml;ler

Or

in d;i.f:ee~:i;1;t;; :wa:Y.S. t.rl:H:~re:eore'l
:¥9U bi;3lieve y61lWef'e tIts recipient-ofi e.i.ipher . Physical 0.1:"

l'ron;"Phy;s:LcalcQnta~t;b¥am~mber of$t.At\~honyJ>s$t/il.f!

f£;,Ql;l,J.:t¥t wl)i9hhU.1;'t,Y9;u,or lece,t; you· f.eeiLing confused I

':fI~t\9'~!\i:~ned,

or

g,u il.t.yor bad. ahout youif3¢iX:t:i .. W;$.,enoot,l:r-ag:<aYoPtio

,Qon.:eia:t?nt"i~v:l (Qr~'Verl .pJ1otiYnJO\,tS) )in,~:ti!~:1 Cllon:tact vlith,el>
m;f?m'Q~,t' of thii:; Boa:rd: oflnquiry fi~t~dQn t)J;i~ $.Qoompanying

ma1Y'e

~~.0
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FO§'l'CARD

The \Judersj,gned has received.lrtfelettel; frolllth(;;j

St.. Anthonyl's s~nd.naryrndep'enden:t a¢'~rdQ.f InquirY, and,
~................_

Will l;:'espond furtheoc: ,lRleAsecont..act iil¢.·

wiJ;ln.bt re·spond t:u.:i;"thfilr.

~...,.....,.,.,... l;I't'J"l oontact th.el3,o'&'t'~l:lY .;.;.'-C"'"d"'""a'""t;-'e-j""""""""
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY

Rqgarding St. Anthony's Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

Dear'

..,...,----,

~
.

We are an Indapend¢l)t lM~:qtd of Inqu:\;ry oOnvened to
inVestigate and assess instances of sexual oonduct with
students hy faquJ.. ty ntemh~rs <?f St. Atl't?hOl1Y' sSeminary I
during th,e period from L96:4.to closure 0'£ the school in 1987.
Our purpose is to he.l.!?' viotims get fieoe/?$ary therapy, to
identify perpetra,tors' l and t;;o ma.ke reoommendations to the

Provine'S of st. Barbara to i'nsur'E!: th.at ~uch se~ual
tno:\:estations C{O no,t reo·u1$'. The Board h~oom,pos,ed of one
friar C\ndfiva ptbfelilf~i.ohal and Gotio.erned lay people (please
sefl the brief p;fogra.pliioaJ.. statements' enol,os(jld for your
reference) •
Enclosedpleas.e fi·nd a ~Letter We nave .composed arH~ are
s.ending to former s~ud~nts ¢f St .. AntlWfJY's $eminary. 'rhe
letter s110uld b$' seli--explaniltory.

We wif?h to extend an .tnvtt'<ottionto all former members of

the faculty and staff of St. Atrthony f,$ to $p,eak t'() us, and.
wetyoUld, furthex gpe:a:tlYI;l:.~~reciate an,ycoo}?sration or:
assistanoe you might be willing andan.pa'bo l<md us.. If YQU
kn(!)W qfa,ny former f~Ol.UtYI. ~i:(;I;,ff 011 al,·\;m\l1,i you think may not
l1a.ve r€!oe:iVed this :Letter} fee.1 free· to pass it on to him 0):'

he);, ~

We do waut t'P·P'e,as

tho~q\lgh

a,s: l'}'9$$;i..ple ~

Plea'se ;feel ;fr~e t.Q oorrtaot anYl1le):nl:!liiro£ our J)oarc:i oJ;
lnqu,i:e-Y at; the add.l\eS'SQ;t: phone number listed on the
a~ooompany in<;?biographioalsheet •

sinoerely,
$W, ANTHOlfY is BOAR'b OF INQl1XR'J:\
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THE GREATER COMMUNITY
About 25 years ago an informal group of Catholics who were interested in
supporting the goals of the seminary, as welf as fulfllJlng their own needs as

Ci;ltholic ChrIstIans, begah attending Mass at the seminary chapel. The group
grew quite rapidly during the early seventies whenthe Chrlst!cJ.n Family Movement

waS popular among young families, and the many Franciscans on thefacufty took

oM fhe duties of ohaplains ofC.F.M. chapters as exfl'atninfstries in addition to their
regurar duties. 8ecause St Anthony's Seminary Is neil a parIsh withir: the
$trtJc[ure of the· DlooeS~,fhG.Irlembers cannotbeoallad parishioners. 'So for lack

Of a better tetmtMyarc6·designated as rnemmersof the st. Anthony's Seminary

Greater CommunIty,
The memOefSare generally serjousCat~t;'lUO:$t as wen assomahon;.
Catholics who actlv:elysqppoftvarious caus~s'includJng Villa Magella.ahQmefor
unwed mothers~ anprphanage in Mexioo; Tran$-ltlon Hot/se, a shelter for

homeless; a Franol~Oan,Ptltreaoh In Guatemafa;:and help for needyfamllies.

among others, POl' exampleralocal groupcaUea"A~ro Medico" fIIeat~Ml?xiGo to
provide mediealcar€Hh remote areas. One Qn/1€J nuN3es on the team rS'e'
member of the Eit$t:\ter'Qornrnun[ty whoaskecft~¥il;group to help a nearly'bUnd

bQyto come to Sal1t,~.a~rbara foreya surgery. Memhers provided
aoeommogatipnsao<:Hb"'d; tnal~ingit possible fbI' the boy to undergo.the.surgery.
ThIS iss relatively small ~roup Who~f,l$rr.lJ.Ofure is notes rigjda~n~'afof a

parish;cor'lseqUe!ilt1Y"the:rnembers have a:feelirt90finvolvemeht, Ti1ie

i

F

I

I~
1
t

I;,!

impersona(;bUfeaqCr$qy fpuncFin mosJ lar€($ f;!'$.rlsbesls not present,soth'e
all(;lgatlons Of$f;}?<\IEi"~Iq!J$e at the seminary are all the more appalling t\';) the

1

members b'eb'6l)$€r'eve'ryorie .knows one ahbtMrandhas a personal f~:tl!ihgfor
the vlotims and their:famUies;
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ST. AN'THON):"S SEMINARY
.INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQU!RY

.'J

The St .. Anthony I s S,a.:rninary

Ind~PEln.dElnt

l30axd of Inquiry

",as cOlwened in ;Late Jan,u8ry; its compot;ikti,oh and put'pose
is desoribed in the.
in~lucl.Elt;l

9t:t~<:hed

biog:l::'aph'ioal

lett;:.'er to for.mer stuqents [with

~KetOhes

.ot

};)b~u:d m(!!lttben:$}.

'l'hi$ letter has been mailed to approxima.tely f:01.lr hundred
students So far, and the board is aotively seekimJ ways of

contaoting the approximately thDee hundred remaining students
for whom vaJ,idcttt"t'entaddresaet;lare ho-tavaJJ.a.J;He.

3;il

actdi tio.n to developing its own inte;rnal pctlidi€l8 and

procedures, thEl'

l$qa~d

l:i,aJ;l been

ac1t:~ve

~d:'Uden;tsll:l;lld t~mily ~emb€lrs,ot. trot-liter

gathered a

in

j;nte,1tV;,i~wing

st:1.td@nt;S·l eH1d ha.s

si<;tnJ. fiqanta:rnbuht of i nicrr:rn.$t.i on

OO1'1o.el:'fling

ihl:H~ciJ"'loes

0.£ ssxual abuse of st;uc1e.nts oit-he $emtnal:'X.

Whll:e tp.;t2l

;lJ:'\t:o¥:!'t'l~tj:Ot1

$,t).d.WUl1'G t1'l.eI,3'o4i:"d

its.

l;ormer

va.;ries init.sspsQ.i i~ccf~y·a.nq. weigh t

I

hot: yet ~bl.f;¥tbi\t(i'l<le Ci9»:q:\;U.$$V'~

deteX'minations, abollt t:ef!oX't.s 'Of $,p\lse by. £.t't~t::$1 ths .B6arQ is
acti vel~ a'l'lQ.oarefully lQox,ing .hxto :r.::ep,QX't:$. ofq.u.:esti.qnable
Qonduct hy,

sevar~l

friars other tn&h those allrts'ady named in

the l$tter l"efs".r·reta to a'bave.

Post Ot:;·f iQs Box. ;1.065 I l'3a.n~8; aarbara IO~ "931.9~
(805) 504-44Sl
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:8R'. ARtt'HONY'S SEMINARY

l:ND"EPENDENTBOAPJ)

OF INQUIRY

.J

Th!.!! Boaxct

r~po<;rhizes

the il\ipc):'tanoeo1; keeping format'

stt.ld.ents and the mi;!l:IllJat's qf tJ1e
Great~r Communl~y t~gl."otij;l

as well as the

c.onm\~.t}J:ty

st.

Anthony's

seminary

l,

much like membEil"s of apa1l'ish),

a.s a whol.e.,

a.1?pris~d o.f

its

I

progress .11ti$ $;1$0 aware of the tlss<:\ tomaint·ain

!

confid.entJallty oj;:t;hepersons ¢oh'taoting the Board, so that
victims fef:!~ s&.fe

I

in ooming fox::ward •. Consequently, pe;ddl:lio

press releGi.s:e$ \I{:.ill be issued. FlJrther t there wtlJ; be
periOciig:! m$etlng.s with tIle

.oreat'~r

news media wf.l,l 'he invited. The

Community to :\ihlol) the

ne~.tsuoh

f;l'qheduled fOl:! i1l'1e evening of fi'al1:d:b lett,
.media <tx':e

req.tJe·$;t'~d

to contact the: Board

m(;)etin'5t is.
andm~itI:bers,

of the

fOl; Sl?eoitlQ~.

I

.,

Finally I tn.~ 'Bo,\~,ff¢i\ w);$h(;t$ 'to :anUst. t.hB hell? (';!if 'th:ern¢di(t in

·l

dlssemin'q.t·i.n,:£1 1:ih~me$.$a'Stet:hat A;i;;,: W?;ht$ to nealtjJ):om ~hY

r
(

peirson,. whe·fi),}i2it' :li'Ql:'olXlers:tmdettit:l .ni.~.~l:>e:t o'f bheBoy~J ¢h9it or

I
~"

...I

q'tn.ert.,i se) wl'li::?, w:a$\ the lted.i.'l?.(en~"Mr either phY$:i~:,,~':t ot' hon-'
pnysica·lcQllt.acn.by a 1l1ernJ1Jex

~r,;t

s.t. Ahthony"s

$t~~,.f

I

dl1

fi'lb.\J.lty I Which .h~lt'f: hi1\! o~ lel't: hIm tee:1ing d.¢ntus.\e(l/,

frlghtemed I

gMt,1;~Y

or bad abDut hi,ms.elf •

P<>stCff1:ic€ BOXI06p,.~~nta· aAt'bara., eli ~~lP2
(ROD) 5:64""'44?1
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INDEPENDET\'T BOARD OF lNQUlRY

Regarding St. Anthony!,t Seminaty
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 9:3102

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT QF PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF OPERATION

By signing below, the undersigned acknowledges that he Or she has read and
understands .this statement regm:dlngthe p~seMd scope of ope¢tion of theJ30ard of
Inquiry, 8rtdfreelyandvoluntarily decided to communicate andprovjde information to
the Board and/or its individual members in ligllt of this knowledge:
1. 11telndependentBoard of Inquiry WM est~blished bttheJ1:ovincialCouncU of
the Francis.cariS Qf'th~ Province of St. Barbara and' convened to investlga~ and ~ssess
instances of sexual conduot with students by facultY members oiSt Anthony's S~minary,
during the ~riod froll1.1964 to cJosllreofthe' $bhool in .19'87; IW p~rp<>Se is. to help

victims get necessaryiherapy, ioldetltify perpetratots,and to mak~.re¢Ommendations.w

the P!oyinceufSLBarb,ara to insure that such8€Sx,ual molestations d();not'recur.

Z, The Ik!<Jsd is®mpoS¢.d of onefriarandfiveprof~sionaJ$Al!ld con~rnedlay

people~ wno-are.l'eceivingcom~nsation
the PrQvitJ~ofSt }3ar:b~

for their thneand out...Q~pooket expenses from.

3. Alt!;ou~h m:em\)¢~s ot'lhe BQatdate pt{ifessionals, ill\? Board and its individual,
members dO}lOt utld~ttake or attempt to off<![ 1eg\\1, mentalhealtlt or any other type of
professionahdvic;e or services, rutdindiv!d4alscommunicatingwilh'tlteBoard shQuldnot
rely on it or ~tsmeri1bersfot same.
4. IndiVidlHtls communicating: Qt dealing witli theB.oarg or its irtdividual
members should consaltan independenOegat, mental health or (I.ther (jutside professional
in the evenVthey llave.any question 01' CQncerti ora legal, tneti!.f\eJ.1ti'cbrotlier professkmal
nature,
.

.$;.

r«~ men~~ he{l11h, p~ofessfi?:n~lboar;d .m~mbers. arc'm ~d$:ted. chi14 abti~e

rcportFWR .1l'!1del' rcpomng ,prO'll1.S1011softhe Ca.hfottna Venal. ~de;.~n\l must and will
Je~t:fMY~!:I~VXnye.s of rea
.. Wn@ly~us.P¢otep ~hild abuse: to <mJ{lctltf(ijn\>le viqtim und~r

t:hQ ag& Qfe,tghteen years.

Q\Wh~·BQard of Ihquir.yi~c.hat;g~ wIth rcn(ien.ng '~'f~~t£ of #$nt~dj{lg$,
Gon<;l\tst¢tiS'?n'd·reqow menciauo/1s. tk·tb.e ))it;:y;i~oal MiilisOOr.• .Ir,i$; QUi~ise iftdePi?A({eiit
of tD~' B1:Q\!iitl~Qf S~~ .BarblU"A or itslil4n:i.lws. ". ,tt,~n'clls.
'a!?Xt~n~~jagent; <>1!
repl!esenf~tiV~Qffue'ProvJn~ .ortn~1?toYiQyia1 .Ws~r, N¢iUtW'ili~;.Boar<l,,nor any of'
its inaiyi.oUilX w~ml1¢rs i~ aI;lJhQdz()d.Qr~~.le to ~pej,tk<ora:¢l fot t,b~'; ~i"Qyi~.~ or the
Provino,inlLMlirdste!i nor can theJ30araor it'$ m&n1oerslegallyb:ind the.Frovm'Ce or the

pm

P!wmolal Mh:tister many mn:nrt~ot fotm: WfHl,t$;OOyet,

"}

."
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P.O. Box 1065
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INDEPENbENT BOARD OF INQUIRY

Regarding St. Anthony's Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barpara, Califorrua 93102

In a11 fAtfo;rt tone £tEl l';"Elsponsive and helpful as possible
to vict:lJns. and theili fami lymembers, the Board of tnguiry has
develops(ii;.h;l;'.$ ResoUr.oe Il~~ket 1 Whioh oonta ins the fol1owi n~

materials:

1. suql!1e£l.ti.ons ;fiol:" seleotion of e the1"apistr
~. A list of SfJftt:a. Barbara therapists experienoed
in treatment of sexual abuse issues;
3. A list of San Franoiaoo 8ayArea thera.plats
(ilxl?et'ienCled in: treatment of sexual abuse issues;
4. A bibl.i·ogl';"a~h)' Qf- literature on sexUal apuse
topios;
.
5. A oopy o.f ttl'€! Board t s 1tI1.'herapy PrQcesS
Guidelines il .·and "Request: for TherapyU; and t
6. A. list of ttt$ll)E!ll\PS):$ of th:e8oal:cl of Inquili'Y.
Whj:le s1Jbstantial effo't't has 9'one into compiling tbese
m<ltiilt'im:ls and in at.t.~:mpj:.;in9 to provide quality t:esouroes,
t.n.e Boal1doann0t. and Q0~snot guarantee or reoommend that any
parti<}u,lar tber('l'pic;rtor ,t.tem 6f literature i$ ~l?prop:riate
or suitalJle for:' anygiv~n t'!)adel:' of this paC)Ret:~

Each person

avai~in9 -~4,lnSelf

or bersel;:f 9f.these

~a:t.e;P:iacls is daut:ionad ·'t:c;)~se his or her. own judgement, in
deo5.:~:.il~g Whidh f if any ottilie~e'$ouroeS 1.:9 ppilillle ~and,t

i'ntne avent o.f a qUes:t.io.n, .is advised tooontaot o.neot

tbe~,~~t~ of thel}OEit'd tOl!:'o~al:!ificati.(hl.~

.
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Choosing A Therapis,t

!

Choosing @ itldlvidual therapist can bean Qverwhelmingexpedenoo, Inmost cases, the
individual therapist will be.the "anchor" for the recoveripg ~!lryiyot! tbeJ>arents ofthe
$l.lrvivQts and the partners of survivors from. the beg.jnn i fig fl;). the finalsUtg~s of reoovery.
Y<:mcanles:sen your anxiety andree! moreempoweredbyr¢v!ewing thejis{ below and
ChlX1:si11,g:tfl~ ~u~stions that most fit whafyou want ta know a{)outarii(ldividual therapist
prioito estabhshinga therapeutic relationship.
.

I·

I

'.

1. Most th~pists wiUspend~m 10.. 15 minute.s (.ll1thephoneansweting some of youl'
questionS'Mcl discussing yout noods. Be:' ed tp ~fls\Ver ~ltre'qtH')stion8 yourself

abotli, YQ.llf particular problems. You cart· in
phOne some of the fqllowing questions;

ly scteen some therapists by asking on. the

How lotl.ghi\ve you. woikedwith survivQt{Jof ~xugil, pbysical or
emotional abuse? ·Do. you specialize in anyu~ ofabttse?

How many sexual abuse cases have you tr<l:aWd P,ei'ycar? How manrare
you currently treating? Haye you ever wOfked'witba survivor of rehgious
or clergy at:?use? WhiRkindoftmining do yoU have in this work? Wh¢re
and When? Howlotm?"

c.

How do YQu 'iYorlvwlth survivors? . WhatareW.et~lllliques you use? .'Do.
y,0u ,w0rkWithwomen,1 me.nor bolll? HoW db yOlJwo* with the family 01:
slgmficant oth~Qf a'survlvor?
What twhnill,p~~ do')!ou use for metnQryiettlev;l11Do.you belie-vo that
adults or chilQt¢n farttasw thelrabuse?
What is y<!Ut pd{io)'P!t,crisfs.calIs'l

I

Would you slipp<:>rtmy partioipation'jna $utvh~0tts:group?

0,

Can youpN)Vidt'c.me(us) with
thatknoWQf ;YQQ'r'w.ork7

three refetenG¢s,o.fpe<W(e in the communJty
.~

,

!
i

r
\

I,,

What tole. ®Y9l1, f~lt'()rg!ven~s p1ltYs in tIt~Jl¢a:ling process?

r

.How much ex.P,¢rlerice ~ave you h<{dwotRil'lgwil:hgay$ll.eshilU1&? WhatJs
your attitt.tde~gaT;djliw.nornosexlJa1ity'l

I
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2.

J.

What kinds ofctients do you typically see?
OffenclerNictims
Adults! Yqvng Adults/ Childrenl Teenagers?
Men/Women
What is the age preference for your clients?

K.

How much do you charge'? Would you be wUling to file a claim with the
Province.for your fees?

After you havespo~efl lose-vera! therapists, make an initial session appointment
and then evaluateamrtwards·SQtne·{)f thesefhough\s and feelings: .

A.

How did thetherapistr¢spo»d to your questions and your needs?

B.

¥owdid 1 feel, ta,l:icil1g to tlll;sperson? DId lfeel heard and vaIu~d?
Evetyow~!s¢x~r1en.¢\isqifferent. SmnepeopTe love golng to fheit
thetapjs~ and Sp~fl'e citead eyery OOssibn J but the main issue is: Do r fee}
lJe1ieyectt~red;'for:an.cl \,mclerAtQod?

C.

How did (his Uterapist compare with the (j~hers I spoke to'?

Do

Dolfool I¢aIls~ my mind about very private matters and foofhwd
and understood?
.

I .

\
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BOARD OJ? INQUIRY
Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 9310:2

Regardillg Sf. Aruhony's

The following list pftherapists (listed alphabetically) from the Santa 13arbaraaiea, have
m~t with members of the Board and agreed to the procedures for reimbursement for
the@pythrough tbe P,t:t'>viJ1®. Their own descriptions ofth¢ir training art(i eXperl~nCeill
sex,ual abuse is synopsizedbolPw:

Ron Alexander, Ph.l;>.
$&$1 State S~t; Sui-re;#22
Sanp.i Barbara,CA9;3105(SO:$) 963 - 2621

B1Q~ lb6V¢ w()tke:dMtbsiltVIV6ti>jMlh male and fcl1l!ll~, as a group fadJ)Uttot for onef()tatiouat< id~
J:~ywork inprivlltoprac.tice, and at th~l1ruversity ofCnJifomia, .Siuita.

~rvjce Hgency,aswe.ll

BAI'~Wh:¢wI!$,II.(jo

ologist I developed andftlciliuHe4 a group for male survivorl"

Micll.a(!1 Dunn, M.ltC~C!
(:;tvajla;ble )nbuthSWlta Barbara and Los Olivos)
2971 Grand Ave
'
,tos OlivQs,CA 9844:1 (.805) 688~'7475 M'\VF'
1310: Jhliv6~b CQIJIis4i!lgt!iJriilies, oouple{llUld individuals fottweJveYj>,I!,s.My areasofspe<iidliY.J¥tioti
iUplu(j.e dlipiessiQ.n,aif9lesc<tt:ltis!''UIlS, lUlXiety and phobias,.ohsessivecOIuplusive #ioordetiNWd, sexllli1
ilbU!ie.
C~mdice.Etz, M.P.C.C•.

51QD(\l La Villa:
Santa Barbara. CA 93101 (8(jS) Q65~9556
Bt'S: Afiemo<m IUld evenihg:tlpp<lU1ftnCltlts
1 see .P:!eJllUldWOlllenlUlc1'havewotked wi!.b Sexual AbuS(}i.nillY prncllce !1lnoe 1983 andl.eud't\v,o
WQn:lOJ)'$ groups fori..
"
¥Y /lreIl$ of 6pecializat.ionJncludepar~t e<fucllliQll, family:
ttlirtsititlns. preveQJiOilf
..... t ()f SC;'l:ua/ abuse. r useJlU1Hliid~'f;freRtmentmodeI wbichls
~6cfiy~and laskoriepf
l:havealro had training in fIDnilysystems which is a great IlSset 10 mY, ov~l

~tmelltprQgl'iUlh

.

('IWillnot&available4{~9'~123"

.

Ai)nette·G(J{)dheatf,.Ph:P"

635 Nbrt.h AlisosStt '

S~ta:Barbara,

en. . ..'.

~S\)$) 966-4725 .
.ffr:s:Aftetn<Xin$,cai~y ~y'~~sll.ll.(lSaturday rooming·...

..,
1 ~!lWJl0.rwometi~MdMve'WotkedWltlJSe"Ulil A'bU~~lQcp'HI70~ llUXl II survivQrit,lY$ffifil,il.d:w,Qrk
'we'lI willi helping~P1e"'l:tie\,~.op¢j,trdool'Uemorics. Iwoik'Qn:thatticI{Hy. 'With enloIi0I,la1Te)~'1Ul,9J
w6tk ~w4laijy wtlfJ~tl\'Y~ lJIthlleveIollsefloUS t(}pics;ToffC,r~~il$ive.~. (\JploslxhourspettlAy).

:Bett~;ltQbins(m) l'v.hlito.;c;

Q!Q'neLa Vina

'S~t:af>mfial1).) OA93JOJ ($05') 965 .. 95:$6

t see,nlel1or W(Jnten Jjfl!i!1!!-~~o/(,).fkeq tn.,priv~fepra.cfic:e$1n(i¢J9a5. Thilve wotI<;~,with Sexual AbuSCID
!.iiy pJil'ctieewifh 1;ibtlrmM MiLWR,I:lWn. 1 bave.. bBd tmiliillg~ f!l;milysystem~ll,(l\l child IIbllse lUldwJ\sotle

()f;fheC{rfolllldorson.be:~f:ao1ilycou:oseling .f't(jgnlm at KkUi-l),ot'tle$O¢!aI Advoca1(lSfol' yoiHli.

,.
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J~ff'rE1Y

BOOmer-Turner, Psy.D.

(510)

685~9670

2827 Concord Boulevard
{:¢ncord,CA .94519·

Frau George,.LCSW

42SWest Winton Avenue, Suite20Z

(51Q) 887· 1995

Hayward, CA 94:544

JllmesII. Mehlfeld, LCSW

5832 I<a1esAven.ue
Oakland,CA9461S

(SlO) 653 - lOS7

llarlHlX'nFisher, LCSW
609 Kearney Street
EIQmitotGA94S30

I(een 'Il.ttJ;ltW, MFCC
225 West Wint~m Avenuei Suite 113
Hayward, CA 94544

(510) 732· 0229
1

~ .
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BIBLIOGRAPHY

FOR SURVIVORS:
Wounded llQy& F,lerQ,c·Men: A Manis Glide to Recovering FromCltild Abu~
Daniel Jay SQnlcln~ PhD., Longmeadow

Victims N().LQn,ge,r:)liten RecMerlngfrommcest and Other Sexun19Wld Abuse,

Mike Lew; ~'and'Rowt New YOrK

.

AbUsed Boys: 'rheNegtootedVictim~ of SemalAbu~, Mic Hunter.
Fawcett ColumbinctNew York

ChildhoOd SextlalAbuse: A SUM'il'OfSOuIdefor Men, Suzanne NiOO,lindRussell
Forrest, fiazetden
.
MenSltrrlvingJ~lc~ti A MaleSuMlivor ~b:lite$ on the Process of RfflOV(fI.'Y,
T. Thoma;s. Launch Press. WalnutC1:ee1\,.CA

I,

Men In Paln:.lJnderstanding Th~ Ml.tteSurn'vorof Cbildhood Abu~, Q:>e Neil Cahe

J

The Courage T{)}feal:: A QuIde.,fol' W(lmen $u:rvivors of Child Se"ll~l AbUse, BUen

Bass andLaum DavistHarper and Row" t{ewYQrk

The Courage 'f~ :1f()al Workoook:For Womoo:and Men SunivQrs'(jfChild Sa¥ual

Abuse, Ullt.lI>avls~J'larper and ROWt;N~w ¥otk

T.hf,:rught~o.nui()C.elle~HeaUngtbe 'I'ts)~il1I* ofChiJdhOOd

Engel) M;F.C•.Q., Iv¥ B®ks, New )torR:.:

.'.

sexual Abu~, Ueverly
"

II

TIle Se~al neaJt~Joorney, Wendy Mal~f?l4.$,;\\.t.j Harper Cqlllns.
:a~tping

V!etlms0,l' Sexuaf Abuse, LymlIJeif.#tterand Jeanette Vought,JletlranyHou&e,

Minn~pofl~,\M.jfl!)~S.Ota

,I,

The Em.ofio~l1J;.Jlt;eest Syndroooe!,\that to Dcr When a Partl.p,~'$J:,o.ve :Rtbles Your
Life, Dr. PairicwLQ:ve with 10 Rqb!nWn;immmro.Books~ NewYor~

f

Thuu ShnltN(lt lJe .Jl~~~re: SoofetY's.Iietra,rl1lafTIH);Cbild,. A:li~M!iter,New
Ameficatl ubr:ary,N~w Y'Ol:k.
.'
..
.

Soul SurYiv()l;'s:A~w lWgitu1mgfQ)' A~h:dtSiA:busedfis CWld~tt~c1yQflnnon,
Pre~tic¢HlUl, New'1'i:otk

.

Tlle.HeillingWay! Ad ..U ke1!oyeryfrQtrldfijI<lI1Q~$(lXllal Abuse,~n Kunzman,

a.azeldcn ...
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Survivlng With Serenity: Daily MeditatiOl'ls for lntest Survivo~ T. Thomas, Health
Communications Inc.) Deerfield Beach, Florida

SfECIFiC TO CLERGY: ABUSE
CbUdSe,xual.Ab,use: A Handbook for Clergy and Church Members, Lee OrrIson,
Jud@!;'\l>te$'sj Vatl~y Forge
1s NQlhing·$u¢r(#l?:VVben &:X.lnvades the PastotaIRell:lti()nslUP. Marie.Fortune,

Hatper&J{OW1 San Francisco, CA
Sla~erOf$h~Sou{:

~6s~ro),My;st1c,CT::

Child Se¥Qul Abl)seandtheCathoUcCh~h, Steph~n

TWenty-UUrdPubtications (POBox 180, Mysti{':~Cr (6355)

ChrlSfianit¥ and Incest, Annie Imbensand Ine~Jonker, Fortre..'lsPress, MihneapoUs
Sp~retlie'~'!ii1oj 1'heReUgious.Roots of Pu.nishment and the Psyci)ol<>gical ImPllct
Qflfut~1(:a'.Ahu~ PflUip Greve», Vintage Books, New Yotk.
.

UaiVQs'NQt JutoTemptntioll: Catholio Priests and The Sexual Ahu$e ofChildten;
Jason Be:rry,J::)<)ubleday~New Y:Qrk. .

AUi~: .mf{eP~ing;

Wherx tbe ~rsoIlr(}il r...QveW~ssexuaHYAbUsOOas a Child,

Lau~Dilo/ls,:IiaIper Perennia1~ New

York

.

t·,·

{
{

W"en\{<lurCltHd Has J3:een MolestedtA. mu-entls Qui<letttlIeaJlug and Ret{}very,
Kathryn llf!$lJilllMdloyco Case~ Lex.in:gtonBooks, Ma$sacb\l~t:ts
.

1\fQtn(lt.!s &f Incest Survivors! Al1(}tb~~r Side of t heStorXIJani$'T~det lijhtisqn,Indianll..
'

Ufilvet~ityJ?:;(:ess!.aloomirtgtQn,lrldianaPOlis

Qut~r(lWmg; 1'hePaW,TQgetlt~r~ ..A.·Bookrbr.Pa~ners and~po.u$es pf Adults

AllU~4Jl$:CfUl~nfBllarta;QiJlpell.pan®l:i Po1;1Ql~Y1J;q¢.w'~Q'tk,

·rf~'.~ktlfo\'i tQ!S'Qro/f·\1,(i:;tbemcestfo ¥:Q:!1rChild, ~lynByerly•

.JPlll:ili$~~.oul:HJq.u~i JpWR

MiWitlg>~~e'Wlfh YO\lf AdllftChlldieh. S!ul:urt.a Sti)1th,Pl~num)New Yotk,
}?am~ty l!#ilo~tt.A: f{nrtdhook fQtFgmtUesOf.AduftSe~uaJAbuse:Survivors) DOrothy

J3eal;itieu L.grtdry~;Safer Sockty .Press
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Resources and Support
The fo11Owihg are lay self-help supPQrt groups fonnoo.by ans for victims of
clerical abuse. These groups ate. poten tial resources for support and,ooucation, but should
not ooreUed on as substitUtes for professional therapeutic services.

,
I
L
,
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Regal'dingSt.AhtllOny's Seminary .
P.O. Box 1065
Santa B.arbara, Califorrua 93102

,I

•

!

1.< B,eq'uu.stafOr t):le:r;a:pyby viptims will be tlasseclQPon by ths
fU:U ..Boar.d in an eXl?edited manner. FollowinSl'. init.ial Board
at;1t'bor:izi'ttion.of a ,;eq1J~~t for therapy, ongoing sUbmisSion
otbillings will be handled directly between the viotim
IAhdtliet'&pi.st !l..ml tllel?j;\ovinoe •
. .
vict~m/'I:r tmonymity will bepreseJ,tved: code
or numbers wIll he asafgned tor US.e byvi(:itints
ancttortherapists indlireot dealings with: tl)e. p~ovince.

2. If 'req;\;l8sted,
n~1il~~

;o~de·1; toattemp~±Q: see that all viot.ims get nece~sarY
therapy services/tli~following guidelinea wJll be.
obs'erved:

2. tn

a • After fifty C!50)ssssions (group s'e.ssions. will count
as 0.4 of an' individual session), orth~~xpira,tJon
of eight-aSh fltl} .months ,. whiohever e6mesl1lrst r .
further therapY&E,\ssions will be artanged by and
between the viotim, his therapist and the P·rovince.
In the evert1> Ji:t(li~agreetrlent,ahy d~~sf4t:iSfied party
will be entitle~ to present thelnntt:el; to the

Parrntinent

1·:

!

~ ..

)3o:al'cj.

.0: ....E'amilieS' of viotd:ms will be ehtitl(;ld to t~erapy on
tl;le s~:me ~l:A$,J;~&6 . viotl;ltIs I pel!'{;lI;l.o~ara9'raph "a"
abov~J pro.v:Ld.e:d that therewil:t Pe a maximum of fiftY'
i.;IeS!$J<.!cr\s r . abs.ent extYaprd;i.:ne\;t::yd:l,)\'cultlstarices
determd:n$d .t~ . exist by toe }l~rmanent J?oal:'d, Ul'lon
reviawr¢:ques:ted bythefanii:lY.
o. Thereques'ts Q.fany .fl'seoonda;r::y vio'b:fms:1I1 e~ g.

$iJ211lig,s ot ;Vi'ot'i,mlpet'pe.t.r~tors ,WPl. b~.' oarefu:p;¥
ravi.ew(;ld on .a. q~f?a;"'by"'oaBe b.a$1s w;l/bhG(ttentloD.\:g·
theoausa.1n~x:\;ls., it any I qetM,eeni')."'iar af.ilci$o· and

l3ocon:ct:C>.'l:Y ~b4;s.~ .tl1 1;i:9flt .Qfal~J,pr.el:lel7l:ting

oircumst:anQes' •
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4. The Board will develop a referral lis.t, of therapists. who
a~'$experienoed and qualified in the are:ao,f. $ex abUse
treatment} and who have p(,lr$cmally indIcated their
y,il.ljr1gi1esS to take on viotims' caSeS on aneX'flE:H:Uted
ba~~13·t .
$ •.

l):'b~ ~bardwil:l.

develop ori teria for tiPJ>l.'()Yalo$ pte....

extsting therapistsQi:' viotints requestingc{?ltlpe'nsated

th(:1ritPcY I

.

~md

will have the authority to

On: .pt\:yIDent for

tti~rapists.

aorltinuin~

:L:mtlo~e ()onditions
~1;'" SUCh

tlierepyaervioes

I

ti..tJ.llleBoard will maJi;:e t:§p~%l1mendatj;ons. to theP+"ov.tnCe 1::01,1
~tjtJ,2,pe treatment ot! of tending frial:'sand :wil1 evaluate. anY:
pas.t c'l:' o.nq.oing tre,a't:nH~.nt of such fr!arl:lt

Apptmdtx
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RegatdingSt. Anlhony'sSeminary
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Santa Barbara, California 93102

NAME;
ADDRESS.:

PHONE:

The undersigoec$ hiilvin9'~ea<;t ancttlnd'et'EltoOQ 1;:oe rnherapy

Proaess

Guidelihe~1

't'eC!ueata that i:he'Pl;::ovinq.e of st. Barbara.

pay for h,is/herti1~.il7apy

(%$:

V.ict:illl
_ _----:..

Falllj;lt'}!~mber

"SecondM:y Viotiro fl

J
\

inaccordanoe w·Hth t:nose guideUnes .•

.l
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OPS1:1ATING POLICIES AND PROCEOURES IN
THE ST. BARBARA PR.aVINoe;
FOri FRIAR CONDUC.r

"WhOrtWerthey may Pe, ((fle r1ia($) can an::! must have recoum(l· to thalr mlnis:1ers. On their part. the
mfriis:1ors are able!Q;.V(q~l'nEt Ihemwfth gri3at love and ldndnass, and beso8.pproachao/e toward thorn
(h;attheso trtam rriay~Withthem and act as masters deal with servants.. [Rule o( St,Francis, Chapter
1~
.
In recent tImes thara haVfVMsen not Infrequently accusaUOt1s against rnol11OOrs 9t religious. COmmunities,
and at Urns meflt>amth~mselves have made selt-accusatlons, rogardltlQ misconduct loth(}lrlninistry or
~VonJnthoirgeneral/)f3haylp(i. Th~ follow1ng procedures have been oeveklpOO by IhE!' provinee lor

~((aaJrngwlth suOh~COUsatkin$.

. ".

-

.

fiSM operalfngpooml$o·tlJopmvlnce will use a pastoralappi"Oa~ a.~mandatOO'tclrui?Qy6ur·folJnder. St.

F/'aOOs. This m&ari$tll~rW~V41l a.Of o\Jt of pastoral co~m for~fh the fliar a.0;iJ for anyone who may have
bElen Injured b}ltH.e~leQedP.e:havlo(of a fnar.

~ibl~'f~I~~~'n;'

~r~~~oo ~Orybroao.

'ftla
.
ave!), cltwrt:1stanw Is d/ffor(1rtt. Ot;lCprovlnc:a lawy&t
'haGal'MSed ( I 8 '
Jo,;o~valOp a delall~~11Qy to a~al wlthavOly~slT•. NeYerthale$S! tnt)
provlhCfal cou
alp/uf to proVide some guidelines when thasa acwsatKms arise either from
the)rlars themSONes'()Nrom Qttiers.

!.

'''fhe ptP\li~~. . n}stl1itJon ha$ eStablished ,Hearn that wU! Qperate'whamit.J.ch ~sat!otlsari$e.
ThIs leam ooo:::t
<)t
provlnotal minister and two fliaf$ knoWloogaable about the ~rovii1ca, its
p(>!lcles, fis 111$UraMa1 t1Q~S I and other reSQU~s. This team shall h~Y6 ItOO6SS'\O rogal and
flnanela I coO$,lJlf~11on~ ,

1I.

Tha teamwji(~nsk1artIW following in addresslngpartk:vlar a«'.Jsatlons Q:tm!$COtxh.I~:

tw

(1)

Ait~rCo~fi;teri~the

accusation anaconsulllng with the friar"m.e·!a.amwilHaka any steps

n~:eS$'ao/>tl,)r'lfue protec1l¢n of IhQ possible vlctim •. The friar mayP.e:;/XI1 \10 admInistrative

leave frtlr(l hl$.:a~~nmentarx:lJo( movedlrom !M Irrime<:Hate a(j~t,l>lfto(,$lgi')lflCant
(ea.$Qn~if)~~remali.lSll1thesamelocatlOn.appropriateguareltlee$.t:OOst.oomad(.lth.at

toij;sU$fYe¢tedb~h(w!or

pMlcUfaroohavkir InvolVe ¢hlldabu.s(f. th$.teatnwtll~~ee.rtalrlthatlhe
,teportfng MsOOanm!iQ~aQj;:¢rOlrlg·to S1arechildaoo$~ f':W($, {Cf, Province
ttlM l<riOwn or $usMcted Instances Of C.hifdAbU9~" p~4)

(2)

(:3)

canno1COl'ltlnuG.

Th~(~~mwJtl consider theapprOpoatepaslo:ral response Irq MXall(1Q¢ V~iPl ot the
Th'@~wlll determine looseto &Pp(Oa()hlh~po$$iQrevl¢t,iir!t Ihe

fWhAyJorofthehjar.

':'~t:t~:().tl'!prolrxW!Veo,

Where aPPltlpnate Iheywilloff~rW:l1aleyi}ta~l$t~ncEilhat

'b;6. fIIilpfuJ.
(4)

While oarclvl,J? avoklllbyll'ltetferenq6 In the leiJalpro¢~ss.JO,e'tfl:atrl' wJU Il'1C!vlre as to the

c:ir.:

coUhe onarge.s, a~.ertflitl;ff Inere are otherpos.~il?:I~VIO:trm~.~nclto lhe (jes!
. fl'ftemptto (jiS:C()Y&(wh~Us.lhQ l1atvreol the pr~bf~(!j oFthafriar: an.d'lf the
dft~fi;I;e$see.ttHo be' y,alklated; hpVttttay the p'rQbl~m 01;1 aOd:(~'$$~,. InC~V(HY cas.e1lie
oJ; '. .

maffdatl;i.,QfS?~lPr?~J$ wllf ge /oll(Jwf!d; the InatwIILQetre<1:llx.l~~aq(I;?N1~(wllh bY~,
c q , , } j;l'odd1gnity. A1 tha$arri~.tlm~ dltig~nt C3rewil/:pe ~:t(R~j1'{I1~RthabehaviO(l$

rlq!ufid'rasse'd, .
(5}

If(her~ $~(!ms to b(la basis,ior Ihe aCCUSlilio()$,.tM h~'amwHf '~rr~rYg~t¢tkpp(Qpriate
p~Y¢h919.glc~f eyafuation. Normp.Uy !hare~omm$ooatlort$'¢1 p,l~evalQ.aJlo,n wm be

foHQ:w.ed rag<lrdtng

itifU(

.

.

rre~H'h~fi!,

Ilmltalionson ministl)'. andolMl\9orYsidefalionsof th(!
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(6)

Follow1ll9 tho tmatment prOgram or other appropriate meas.ur~stoaddress the
behavior, lhe team will (ecommel)d .10 the provinclal¢ounCil whf1ther reassignment is
CWProPria1lh and it 59 whatk.IO<;lo1aSSignment~houkj'be made. any possIble restrictions
thatmighf apply.~al1YfollowUp progrnmthat !SPtGSCt1.1>eO, Normally this will be on tho
(6<Xlmmi:Jndatlon of those rospqnslbte tor the treatment prQgram. Spfritual direction
will be part of Ihls program~.
.
,... "
Ouring all th.ls tho tewnwlll <XlriSUltw!1h II1gBI counsel Whi.ltevor nOOlS$,llry •. If there Is a
{tiatter of a cnmlnru. cnargo.1e9al counsalshall!:ie obtained fortM 8CCt1Sed friar
fndependentof pmvlnqa rag~loounsel,

(8)

AttM appropriate llmEllhi! toamwill see to itlh~Hq.e fnsu~¢:impany Is I1<)lIl1ad.
It should b<i hQt(ld that where lIabUity covemge\$ appl\Cabftl,we wutwor!< with the
Insurance camera to<!ppdf~t,.I~gal reprQsentallves.
.

{S)

wnorove r po$$lbf~ theleifuWil! keep the knowledQ!3 of II:pqQsatf<)fl$ ort a "need to
~. basIS. ThlS mayJfIV$lY~lhe proV1oo1ElI,COlJOClI. AlsO 1I1it$tiperior,formalJon
<.llreetor"Qr thErperaon ~~(1$!plefotthf;lmiriis:Uies.iIUne.sHlJallon. Tho.intent here is
notl() c;:ovarup thE!. befiamr WHo proJ!x;Hhafriar and lIW<it/1erpMyorpartles
lovolv(ld uritU any fortnat chaWes milled, or looee:Q jn¢a~fh6 alJeQstloos not be

substantlated,'

.

11)aJ3r¢vincla! mrn~'S:tahctJhlJ Je8.01 heappolnts's,tlaUs
ls6 I¢nQ term care and follow
utnjroQmms re$~.ilUhQ:fromev<tJ(;Iatlol1$aMdtreatnJet~lk .
. . II $.eo to It that
,appropriate s:upemroaocfsl1p:ervlsorsa'e Ihformedon t ~as1s of "nearl \0 know·, They
w!11 also do a~theyc.a!1!(J$Upport lhe friaf inthepettodof recovery;
(11}

. These polICies Shall be promJlgated to all thefrlars·<1f mE.! proVInce.
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Protoco~l

for
Independent Response Team
for Sexual Misconduct and .,~.llQ$:C:'l

In recent. years there has been increased repo~tj;ilW of: cases
of sexual oft'~ri~es againstdh.ild'l;;'en and adul tt;; l:>¥ll\Elltlbex-J? of
relt~ious Ctrd-$.~s and the clto:¢~san clergy. These o1Uensesare
<?ompo~I1~~<;l It>yt<hehigh rS<;f(!tt':cl l . faith and power g,~;v:etlt.o thOSe
l.n posi.t;ton$o;f pastoral ~a.m!?le alfd leadership.tn'the Catholio
c01J"mupi:t";y. Whenever ther:s is seXual abuse by 81;lchapajeson, thC:'lre
is spir'it1JA'l~n¢l. elllot:ior-ial abus,e. Victims feelbetra;yed QY theo'ne
who represents the ChUrch, and, in turn I God.
Vmved to ths Gospel lifel ",fa J:);'j.ars unreservedl.Y believe that
SSXU?l·i:'tPU$e al1d. s'e"ual harassm.ent ca.nnot be toj.·ifJ.i'ata~. Aboye all~

we abhCJlt the: t;;i;:lxu~l a:bU$.~ '9t G'tii1.dJ.i'(3n I who areessenti.tallY
powerless at'ld troicelesS.We alsQ detest the S.I@*'u.~·lllai1'a:ssment o.r
a.dults b¥.~.nymemb:er 0:£ Qu:toommun:ities, orb"){ Gllll\lloye$'sof the
Province orot our institutj;dn'S • Eecause breaking the silence is
often att.ight.enin9" and. tt'-aumatic experience. fo;t7 victims f tl1e
PrQvineeneeds to er.ea.te a~. {itmosphere of trustal1d safety for
those :t:'.e~§>J::ping: abuse or harassment:; and the Pi'QVipoe must respond
to SU011 j;~.i?()j;·b5 in a qui¢:).{, ·tt191;bQ.gh, e·ffectJ,v,e al1dSincere

manher.

I f abus.s fs·r~po:tted/dis(;!oy~red.,

Wewa.nt to p;li'!C)aotilvely provide
neqe$saJ;'YstlppO:l;'t services ,to help heal the y·£¢~msl their
familias, ~J!~l;:b€i lqpC\l d<:>l11fi1tinf·ty in which theabusaoccurred.
'l'heP:t?o\d.n¢~1 s primary goal is to h~lPth~ V:tot::fl\i$ano. tJ;l.~ir
famili~'s;( a:~(:l. to p,roviQ;ei.l~pessar¥ eafeguarCl'st"ol;' both. viotim ri'Q4

aoc\J.s.eo. !,and, to insti tut<;;\~1'il1;)rot>;t~l\.ate
those es;t~):)1;i$;hed t.O pe;o~f~$n¢fel'$.

treatlll~t1tandaftercare

for

As volJ,Q.vte,lt,S o;f $aint.1J'ranctisofAssil?i j ~ 1)l.~h .~:f·~ej;tceand
w@. comm1t,tt~~ '1;($searo11 witha:l'Ilr\taila~le
resouroasiio find the. truh'lJ . :~t),<ito get a: d<::t'*t'~~<?;1t .t\eaJing b.ased
on (;tosPe:t' .
\J(;:!s and l;ielie;e:§.~['o carry ou,t t1'rtEi,c:a.£rect;lve" the
reOoi;l:¢4+':!)~ti¢n/.

,l?:t~ov:tnclal. .' £:n,t.tor,l,umf\'l~-R:l,e:Sta:J:)l±Sh anelf:iUbh~nt .tn:depender1t.
Resp.ol4$'$! W~Amt,(;r il1ves:fd;g.a1;:;e ... oases .af seR:uaJ{rb,1!t~e' ;.;tnd sexual
harassm:ent J.gAenth¢ Clbdu:S.¢.pi j!.s .~. l11el\lb.e.r of.bb:eProvi.n.ce.

tfhJs Ii}~e'I?$l'ld,ent nes.ppnse T'~~·iiill';t!.s an; essent.ta:,ll:;9' .~I;\sf;&ta.l
.
purpOS13, ac};;ljrtg,for the q()'9~ q;fi;:h~ victim,tn'a well-being of
the cOrruliuP;i,i;:y ~l1d the fria.11'{,Bnd the integtitY({f:t;J'le ChurQh.
I t is t~~i;:...:;.pltlq.>in.g, OO:tls:q:tt~>~t'~V9 a.ndadVisory, not' advel:'$adal
or adju(t!;oati'Ve.:tts pr. ime\:ry,t'asks at6f t,WQ I (:t.J .B:a.~torarl y to care
for viot;;i:n1Sf atl4/i (2) toaQv:ise theProvincia.J, wii;li,$ter or his

[PernlanentJ3;oarq Protocql]
Revision of 9'(30;l'93J
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C\elegateon how to best work with the friar in the case of sexual
misconduct.
Because the victims and/or their families may not be able to
directly deal tdth the Province for fear of not being heard or
believed,. and in order to be as proaotive an<;l pastoral as
possil.lle, the Provincial will also designata provincial
oml.ludspersons, who vlil1. be liasons to the Independent Response
Team. l3u.oh persons shall. be lay people! traine<'l. in the issues and
dynamios .ofsexual aouSe' and harrassment}\\lh,o wiLl. be. stationed.
strai;.$(jic.ally throu!;fhout the· Provinoein dis:l;inct regions in order
that the Independent Response Taam Sh!;1.11 be as visihJ..eand
aoo$$:sible a'$ pOs$ible. 'l'hey \1i11 aetas the: init.ial. contaot
pointt'or pel':$Ohsre:polfting abuS'e. and harrassment, will assist in
tl:1e t'91,;)tlitJ.etion and prel$Sntatioh.of forlUal :r~pqrtil for the
IncHll1:>~Agent RfEH:iponse:. 'l'e~m(. and. will aotasadvooates and support
persons' fot'. viotims and tl::\ei~ faJl1ili~s th;li'o11:g'h6crttb*, prooess of
theTe:am~s inv:est.ig''eltio:n and resolutions ofs.ooh ):'aports.

'l'bis ~l:*6to(jcll f:o~ art TndependE'lnt Re:sponseT?:am tor sexual
m;i:scolJi1:uot and abu.se·supplements the Provincial Policies and
FroC:e'&Q're~s ~e Aoo.usiltiQnt:t of:$exua~ Abuse pf,'Cnildren (II. 2)
Jantta:itY'tl.9(ll'i!J; a:n~ .is Elsl-wplement to. al·l of~herpalicies which
are already In p:Ll:1ot;) intlie Province of St. 13$rliara.

DEFINi'TtONS
L

..." '.
inclUdes/but is not l.bnitedto any contact 0..17
. ;'/;lottorl hetw:e;~n a· >p!llIOR or VOlJiliJRAl3Jj~:AI)IJ1lr on th~one
hand/, ati{{ an adUrt,t on the other ,. when the p!tlfOR or VULN~LE
i

AO't1lY.t' is.b~ing'llSed tQr sexual st.i)t\ulatiOJl.of the adult perSQn
(t),t"' p;t! ath'irq l?e.t;:SQh~Th.e behav:tol': may ql' may not inVolve
ti:
" . . SexU'al hettavi.Qr petwet;)l1 an 'adult, and aUtHOR or
A1)ut,tr is: al'Vays oons;ide1;'edfd;t:'q$Q. whetM.i'< or not:
i$(;jtt~ented to .bytJte: MlUOR or vu:t.NJ.i:RAn'f.tE. AnULT •
.~ "'UI.NOR"

iS~hyQne

':~' . u~~W't.BL:m :1\P;tTL.T'1
w,l10 is in .a·J?a~t:oral

tinder tl'1e

ag~

of 18 •.

is ~rty perrpol1 .18' years b~ ag~ or. older
or professional relationship withe

,ft'i:ar ·of. :tlJgl?t.oV;!':'l);ge.. The p.ast~l'€i:1 91' pro.fes:21iQha+
te:;La.tiop :4p~<:>n's~i:tutes a "eo.rbl.<aden. zbne lt .wfiich. e:){ists
hEWaus,eri~, .ilI:i 'poWer (thef:i1J.,a;:r::l ;Ji,~~ CI. r'el:atiobsh:i,p with
an.Qt;net' filil.IJPQ)1 tiptlst .No ma·tt:ex;wb:pin'itifites an~ot·;i,Oll
or how witl. . ·:tihevuine:rat.>1epe~${)i)..:·i"ti;1.y;6 ·11B/sheis t th:(;l
fJt);.l;.tlf ~lw'ay$ li~s.YI:reVesPQX,:ts.ipt).ityto #eta);5prb,pf;~at,e

b<Jundariel!l l"99:etri'fiLe1i>sof the s:ttuat.:i:on o.t'circumstat1(;jes.
2.. S.e'XUal. ha:t.:4S1~en'fj in' f:;lleworkplac'e is .unWSlo<;fil\$s$XUal
axly~nCE:!s! l:'e<;(.uest;s, for ,se~ual. f&vors I . Qi:: otbe;!;' tna!i>prol?riate
visual, velfbal, and/.qr ,pt!yslctll con.duot. of a'Sextial. nature f
Wl)€rt}l$t~~J!>lioit ot'J;mplrl.Qif:: I which advs.r,sely affect.s.emp,loYlnent

.£Perm~t..~nt BQ:aro .I'>rotdo<?lJ
[Bdar<l of; f[l<\ti:'it:'y Sugge$ted Revision .of' 9/30/93)
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decisions I interferes with an indi vidua;L r s professional
performance, or oreates an intimidating) hostile or offensiv·e
employment environment.

INDEPENDENT RESPONSE TEAM
'l'he Provincial

De.finitQri~m

will es.tabllsh a Independent Response

Pe~l)l (,'Teamu J to oonsider al1alle.gatio~s of sexual misconduct

brought against any friar, The Team is not a. Franciscan entity.
It is an independent Clonsultative body.
~!;'!ports

trhe main purpose of th:e'J.'eanl is to resPOrldto

of sexual

abuse. qr ha:1;8Ssmetlt by' a DriBr fand to make: ptofessional

re.commenda·tions to itj;)e Provinoial o.oncerning the following
matters:
1. 'Phs validity apdwl$ii9'ht of the rep:o.l:t;
.
2. Whetfi¢r fUrt!iei' ftlvestigatory orfa()t"'f~nding measu;r.es
are neceSS$;:X:Y pra.pp;roprlate;
:1 ~ Ap.r::!l:~()prlat~a,VJaluaJdon or assaSSlilentj;}.rooedures;
4. ApproprJa:t:;e tI/1a a:l1ReQtive implc.'Jnlentation of evaluatq.l'l$J
rQd.omlil~H'l:da:tions.( ·a.nd I
'5. Any requiX't;ldQl7 ~dvi.sable Chang-as i'n~l;'9Vincial policies
Or proo.edures.

If t;haabuse

involv€¥S~;ll1;i,no:t I

the f:t'iars will oooperate wi:bhap

9Jvil a.pd criminal authorities and will" t:Ql),P'W th,e oivil and
oriminal law in aa;¢~ 1~q~1;e. AdditionaU¥"IDeam members WhO §'~.
m~'p:Q.~te~ reporters: under aP'PlloaJ:>l.e repot.iil:nt;t laws (oh:Lld.abu~~;'1
eJ;d,~.r C'tllus.E;i or dep~r:detlt'tl.dult abuse} will make all repo;rts
1:e<auirad as a result o:ti ,in~orJllation reoeiVed.

The fJ,iaam will off'era; $4fel' 'seoure, and neutral ar(ilpa wht;ll;~,:ll1
v,j.Q;t:,:hms and their ['l'ilUil1es, as ~."el.1 a~a?l~~%~dO[fenders f wd.l1
bel!~eve. tbaJ; tney wi:n ,l',i~heardand tha;ta;~l;eS1at;iQns will b:e,
1;:hqrQ.ughlyandfairlY'GlPJl.li:l'iqer.~d.
At tl';to .
tb.'$'.Peam I s fUl)atigi'l
l~~Q~~H;i1t:ati ve t itlli<j~,t .of its spech~ ...ad~n9Wl(',ldge and
....
eXI;l'£H7ience,( any pe¢gmJit~1!{,t~tions it pte$:~nts· to the Prov.ihq·~I:t+ .w,i,.l1
p~ ~i:\W;.¢ii with th.~U'b)jlP.$t: seriousness ~ml gd:v~p supstantialwlaight.
,/1. ME1ffiERSHtP:The',i'tlam 0'i)"l 9911s;ii$t:ot; 5 peo.ple.
Leis )?$QQlml1.~ncaedthat the. ~:o:U9W.i:tlg' qualifi.qat,1;§lil$ and
ch:aracte;t';~,$:U4:s:s; be oon$id~t$~whe,n.

making

appoilf:1,::ni~nta:

1. A '~e;ln~:;J::aX'eUgioi.l$ I
. . ..... '
~S!:Y9h~t;herfl:pist wi tlJ:§~:~;o<ii:'io trainin~an~

2. A

in the t:reatm~l);t;: 9~s.ex of~entl~r~;f;
3. 1\. ·phQ'thr$!~?tpist w,ith;.s)?eGtii"io trainlntf ~;\i~;
,enO.e. in the treatm'en..t
t1htts;G,·
....., of..viotims of sexual

I
,

I
,

j

¢~j?~:;V$~))ae

-4.

A·oh£ld

w.elfarepro;(eS~~Qti'.~l,

s,¢¢iir1:;,.;rQrker ox

sp¢(};~~~;9

$.tlqh asa

pro'JJatiQ;n$ft:t~J(~r,

with

.

-3CPi:ll:l1i'4'h'eni: Bbard )?J;ptbq.qll
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training and experience in the area of sexual
abuse;
!), A ~egal professional with specific trai.ning
and experience in the area of sexualabusei and,
6 •. A lay person whose life has been significantly
impact.ed by sexual abuse.
7. A.)f,ranciscan Friar from outside the provii1Cle.
B. 'l'EIill: MenlbeX's of the 'i'eamwil.l, sel;vestaggered terms
of three Years. A term may be e>s:tended for three more
year~. The Provincial Minister and th$. Council will.
appbJ.n,t the members of the 'l'eam, 'Wl'lidhshall desiglfate
its own Chai,rpe<lt"son, who shailnot be the 01..$1'1c Qr
felWale ltellgious. For the initial appointments, the
Board of Inquiry Regarding st. Anthorry I s Seminary \'Till
be COU$;Ul.ted.

c.

The Team will beci(}luPQ.sed 0'1: members
Whoa;f:',et;t'u:ertwbrthy and p.astorally sen~itiveandwho
know about the dynamiosof s'€!xual abuse :1n or(!l.e:r to
properly EtSE?€lS$ whether sexus.l abuse .01' l'>a~\J;al
harassment has taken place.
QUALtll':Et:ll.'l'IOnS.t

D. MEETINGS: 1'he Review Boar(;l will meet as Qften as
neCessa1?YI anet no less than once every calendar
quarter. In keeping wi tl:) thc:.\c intent that tl1.Eii Team be

visible and accessible I the. (;{uart~rly meeting.sshall
be hEiilctatdif·t'·erent 10c(l,les throu(jl:iG'Utth.e p~ov:;h~qe"
Once an allegaticm of sexual abuse or naras;s'l\)(mt bye
friaJ'J h.as been brought to tJieatt~ntion ,of t.he'.ream, it
Will ':OOe~l; f;l:ssoon as practiCable'" and no la4::e'r than
thre<;lc (a) weeks from the rece:Lpt ofthet'e;port.•

~;.

Ro;DES.(,JF.l?ltOCEDURl1J: In conSUltation with the
Pr6v;biq.1:a:l¥inister l andntin<i'ii'tXl of bptiA its. M~visory
and 1nq:~l?li'Ing€1nt status It'h~ Team will. ~ao1?t i,tp own .

rules Qf p1:'o:aeClul'e I irtolu<lirig the pt'ooes$t.o J::)e
reports of ~J;)US$ SUt't'.('lGe.

fb.llq\<l$'q''?m~'h

P'tlW.1;~$ OF 'rUE INDEP~NJ)ENT llliS1?0,NSE'I\E::t\1f

'1'11.e Indep$nc1~:tI~~espcmse q:e'am·sh.aii:
1.

2.

B~'e

thq,ttf11JE!:J,J,e'gatiorrs

pt'$s.~nt.edto

J;)~ tp,e. :tr~~g;f~~.ng. ,rparty o.:t~;rowih
a:l:'ej?\.t'c:Xf).Wl7.J;tJ,J'l/Jand $;~gneg.

it, €lithe:!; di,t'e'6tly

une. Team, ombudsmpe17S0H 1

Upon reoeipt Qtsuoh written allegat;;i.Qt!s, oQmmen¢e its
ii'ive$.tigat:iql):within s,eVel'J. (?J ·Q:!1\.:y'S,i Eind 9.ortcl,\-~Cl$~t:$
);>rqoessing'6f:the case as expeditiously as}!}ossible under
the .c.it"cumstttn.o$s.

'

""4,.,.

rBoard

BQard l?i.'.otQ¢<?lJ
$uggestedReviaiciTl of 9/30/93)
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3..

Direct the Team ombudsperson/l.iason to maintain contact,
exp).~:tn the prQcess and timing- ole9-.r1y, andoeter ongoing
support 'bothe reporting party I so that he/She: ltlil1, as
much as.po$sible,. be supported tht'Qughout the process and
kept apprised of the progress oftihe case.

4.

BecaUse itap.pears that vlctims'<TQuld often be embarrassed
or threatened by an appearcthe!3 .lieftYI;,e the ent.ire Team,
it wUX d~p\lte one )'Ilember as contact person to relay
neoess.a:t<y tnf~t'mation baok to the Team I inoludling
infc;;rmation about. the victim'·$WiJ;+ln~J:je$s to, appear
befo.re. it, and any necessity therefor.

5. A'Ssi.st th.e~t'(iNinClial Minister in provtding Profas~iQnal
care for theviOf;\.im and their:ea:'lltn~es who have been
in jijredl:1y the misconduot of, the.e':ti,~r.
.
6. Assist the P:tovinoial MinistG't: $p('lst.ablisninliI ah
eduoation~;l (;i:'l1dpeloStoral outreaohprog3:'am in the !Qq:ale
where the abuse took pIae€)_
.

7. Advise. the J?ltQvinoial Minist;~1;iri obtaini.ng (;\.pPl!?priate
evaluat.l,¢l'b'Sof alleged o:ffend~vs.
$.

Advise the PJ:iovinoial Minist~r Jin establislling,a treatlllt;mt,
pla.o(?X!\ent a:n~'atteroare plan fori'lne f·riar est'(;ipli$l'ied to
he a seJ>!:·ual otxender.

9. Matnt.aJ.n~t1$ i;:l9.t).fit:lentiali tY' of; allmattel:'s oom't1)4n!i:oii\.ted
111 (}ont'idenbe to the Team,a.l1Y (;)'1% ;L,ta' met{lbers or;

Ombuql~pa;~$'Q~§J SJ,l¢l1 informat-ion shallon:1;y be~h~17:~'d with
the provinoia+ J.fahistero.t" 11:[;$ a~pointed delegate"

10. Have nooont'a¢t or· communic.a'td;;<:>.n W:tth the pres;~ .9:t' o'~l1er

media.. (l.t will .be

the respo~~tt(il':1,,~y

of tlie

:Pn(Jy"tnoi~i

MJ.nisterQttii$; delegate tore:te.a\se..appr0.p~.i;a't'a ::iinttb:-mation
to the me:d&a r keeping in m;t:tl{~ tn.f¥ rights of the v·fatims MGI
th(';jot1feil~li,r~ J •

.

.

11. l«(il~l?~p;i;))4i:a~re¢oX'ds of:a;f~1)j:eetin.~ age~");ge's/a~i;:•.i;ons I
f:Lnd,i:n9'$$,11~r¢QPlllI\lendat±~ns;:.

12. E~taP+J.~tl ,.fi. Ji':e:('$rral 1 tat ot~ualdjfied tb:et~~4.$.'t~ wit.h
speoifioeX:19s riel1qei,n tr~at:;i,,':~i1 v;i;¢till1$. andf'ami.ly
mel)1Q$ps,. ~6aqrrJualUie.cl t1'Iera.,pists vtitllS}!ec;i;;t;;j,Q
exper:lell~~ :ang: C)ompete!lge 3,f:it'Ue.a~d;ng. sex. of:t1~l1~~+'$ .N'Q
w¢aljllliemts~:fr .:shalIpr6viqed~lt~'ql't. ~6t~vt.qes .t:oarl~ ·victiffi,
fam,\llYm:~mb'¢i' or ·alle.ged or e.sta:'Plishea o:ffende:VjWhoae
¢a~e. 1iash~.anoonsidered. pyt.b¢T¢.{:llU.

13.

ProvideaSf¥i:;ft~1).qe

to tli$' P..4(l(?Y:.il!!9ial Minister di):!l

est;afO.!$1(J:;ri~· fiol:tci.es and: 9;~h~t: \'P¥<:J~t'ai't\$ t;ofl.Ou.O'<:rte th~
,..,.E;...,.

tp·epmanent Boa}.4ci BJ:lotQ9Q1 J
( BoaJ:'dot J:rl'qH;i~MSl,lggesteg R~y:isiohOf. 9 /30/~'S J

App'~n,![x
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public an<l tbe Franciscan community about issl,t~s of sexual
abtls.9 andh~rrassm.ent, including reporting requirements
IJndprQcOdure.l:i/ offender.... victim dynamics/effeots of abuse
on victims and tl1eii' filmilies, and considerations
regarding treatment and aftercare of offenders.
14.

Wher~. al?propriate and there is reasonabl.€ QBUSS, make
an eff'd.:tt to locate all victims.

15. Ttre T~l:tJij.

a:.

wi-Halso:
~dvi$e

witl) respect to reguiremehtsitor

ttdmJS$1ion to the Province.

b;. l?'eQommend. tQ 1:h.e Province educa:tion in t,he areas
of sexuality (}ndi;)oundat"ies for all friars and
:Lay p'arsotlltEl;l,.
d.. As rec;ruasted t consult wi thth~ Ji>i:'Qvincfal
Ministe~i~nd' pe:,f.:i;ni torium on issues .0£ se>eually

ina l?;propr iate QOnduot, rai$ed intneconte>et of
pe~J.:Q('tio personnel reviews.

Thisproto(;}plsha:llb.e considel:7«d a working doaUl!iet\t, llnd will be

periodioa.-:'Uy reVie\ofed by the :tnd,$:pengent Response>'Tealnand the
DeflnitQri'Ul:n.
.

.,

I

I
i

[Vi=f:tma:nent 13<)l'l::i~11 Froto.Qol j
[lloa:t;'dof Il1quiry S~.g.g9:$1:eCJ. RaviSipnof

)

~t130193j
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Application for Candidacy in the Way of Life of the

Province of St. Barbara
1500 - 34th Avenue, Oakland, Califomia. 94601

~

(Please print all answers)

'-'r.
I horu.:L/
t !~',:::\::"Ir:-,t.:!:<;+,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......::::7.-.:=::-.~::__I-7.-'-I-"~"'-)-_r.=r_•..-J.
First Name
Initial
I

1. Name_ _ _

FanWy Name

_q-,,--_\)e~~ta:.:...!..CV1'-"'C'--'~~_C..:".

2. Home Address_'c....:.7....:.b:::...·

=:>O=.t.t::..:rCC:::;:"'2·t:::.:-.:·_ _ _

-,-V~L,,-- _ _-,;C'i=i'.Ij.~IL"(~
State

---""'£:::.-1'L='---:1"-"Cl:;---,-/l-,<' 0='
City
<:1
1;--;'

._~

!('-;LC;;;)t:>
Zip

,I/Ob

Birtb

Date--...:::5,---,-.Jf.,-2_2_~.....::5'=-t-t_
I '3

Your Age
.---'-''''------

6·U 0{,/
.>' "'~;/:,;'
( 7 I f'-(/ ) L/I/·7·'7
7

3. Telephone

K'ob e fI.::-."'f

4. Father's Name

Living~

(Check)

(1,·

Th.t/,V")C1

,J

Deceased___

Non-Catholic_ _

CatholicL

- Df
/ · '/:. (
' -j 8"f/l
Address -.:7/ f(
e feint,1 7
(c.
t. 1_:/f
Number Street
City
v)

S. Mother's maiden

Phone

l1ametL-~.A-,·c...:.I.L..d-w;::,'-='.../-,,"·(e",,-~~----,,-,G:::.-..L.'__5L:"4:(....!~..s..;-">:.L.J'rW!A.f-l-f¥u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~/-;1

LiVing--Jf!'.-

(Check)

e/-'fA. k

t>¥:-e&u...::-:.,e

Business or occupation

1/ 1./ 7 -- t, c;, [ ..X!

",
7/)-"'/7
?r~~.I.."/
--- Zip

7

Address

__

:J. -'~

Today's Date~i-2X-

76«'

Number

6. Parents were married

Deceased___

t-t·.~

2}:lci'lhl

Street

Catholic-&L..

it
City

(1/-1- ;'[';;1_
cr

Non-Catholic_ _._
Zip

---pfWjIC

s'f: /l1Ielt.'''5· ~/3 tPVY21fUO 51-1( l) i (' ~i 0
Parish

City

,i/ll.1-r:.e-/t

Date

Day'

Month

.

C! II J-~ ~t71

?2o?-()

tJ-:l,
State

Cal·f'

J

State

Year

Were either of your parents previously malTied? _ _--'LAJ,<)-"r:~>"_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Have your parents ever been separated?
7. Are you an adopted child?.dLQ

J/()

Divorced?

.-4/0

If so, give date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

If you have a guardian, give

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address -"lCT:7,::::T:-:::------.=:-;:----------------",o::-:---------;=-::------,,,;:-----..r==--.
Number
Street
City
State
zip
Phone
8 .. Whom llave you consulted concerning your decision to apply to the Franciscans?

J"fl

~J (~(\eertts~--------__

/lAA'A'j

Q.lD6l.,

{~\(:V,,:JS (" I.-I<\'ij) Re\\(j\ etAs)

I
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~.

What persons can be contacted for a recommendation?
(Pastor, Priest, Sister, Brother, Employer)
Name

:r~.

St:e0("

Rt:~\I'\L

Name

IL{Je Vf)t:\sk

Address
. City:)

fie.· /lite I

Address

8":'c<ck Ct-(. ({2 6tt@
State

Zip

.ItA 12 ; .5 ; c..~

2300 6fJ ~( 'E'f1

S--tet."E'-I'"
51ntq, Br~Rlli-(cCL
O~l.State Q'3Iv '(
City'
Zip

EDUCATION

10. Give in order ·the schools (i.e. elementary, high, college, etc.) which you have attended and the length of time spent in each.

Name of School

From-To
5·-~g

tj- /2-

11. What was the last grade you successfully
School

-=-!ff. B!Il"*he)f\(~)i::s

. -+ k-

completed?_--=-l~·)__. _.===,.=__________________-:-

I

S'e.·1 1.

Have you ever been dismissed from any school?

n.'·f <--\.<?
year_->-·Y'-"-_""j'----_
Reason? _________________________

tA) (,?

12. If you have attended college, what was your major?_---"..c:. ~.../(~-)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
minor? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
13. As a Franciscan do you wish to be ordained a priest?

_--"t_V1"'-!.C"'-)_«:o<.;;--'-f_~·_

;....f~"""·e,"-~-'~1"1---_--_-----

_+_I_'I_\

--

14. What talents do you possess whereby you hope to serve the People of God and contribute to the community of Franciscans?

cfJ -,....ul ·f/;r.cf ef a·1Ft. ~e!k!.';'~

15. Are you proficient in any trade?

-£;')

?

,·t

State which _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

16, If you are employed at present, state nature of business or occupation and address of employment.

Nature of business_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COlnpany __________________________________
Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-2-
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WORK EXPERIENCE:

17. Include part-time and temporary jobs.
Dates

Employer

Reason for leaving

Fel- JlJt Ii 6rc£

---_._-_.

PERSONALITY

18. Describe your personality as you see it:
Your strong points

.. Et.l5!J

+0 '5 e-t--

Your weak points

A-bv~ -,-,b..!,-1t_A_·~"-~_ __

Kt: l_t)~ A-{~:(
-U VlLiP·"l-;,.'<a V\fj!,-,"-!CV..w,l:5"\--___
~I \ .~'f' i t )

,A&Ut'sttpl?::

cP. t)

.

19. In what clubs or organizations were you active in the past?

~~f" ~2C{,r~C2Q L'- 5±t{cV-ppt{

(i'h.f n C''; (

20. In what subjects and activities (hobbies) are you interested?

..:5t(lg·t\!tC~
,

\"

I

C.\L·~,L(t fr~L(C(+-\\f)tt [!:'JOteJ<t'I"k0 w"t*k,
} . J

@. \,t~t&6ee\Av

21. How do you relax and spend your free time?

22. Do you have close friends?~j·e ~;_ _ If so, how many? ~-"O"--'______________
23. Have you ever dated?--!Jc e '2

At what age?

/1j.

Do you date

nOw?_..J.,u-"'-.:(\....-L)_ _ _ _ __

24. Have you ever dated the same person regulady?_;..::AJc...'C""/=--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
25. What kind of sex education have you had?

1

,:-Z

Engaged?

'J

Y,1)4-0:.",,)_.:..;(,-,/'(I,-,t,"---if~:)ib=·-,,-...{)-~'&--_'

""tc.-_____________

26. Do you find yourself at ease i.n human relationshil)S with both men and women?__ 4'lvI"""U..J: ;. "<!.. .l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
!u:'

27. What difficulties do you fOJ:esee in religious life?

/-\'(1ocO ()f'

a v\

B"

Cf--!-

-+ h'\ "2

"--\-\ 1,\'\

c (/ ':en rf'O ~ ,\'oi-

-3-
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PERSONAL INFORMATION:

PI,EASE CHECK

1. Do you have a histolY of lllly Inltiol' physical ailments su.ch as: tubercu.loRis, heart disease, diabetes,
epilepsy, iut~tillat trouble, eye trouble, etc.?

%f

Z

'2, Do you need special medical or dentel sel'Vice or require til" u~eQf any fOI11\ of medication?
3. Have you

eve~

. ."..

~?/

YES

~
\L

received pmfessionalcounselillg for psychological prohlems?

4. Have you used drugs to any extentbl yout life?

~

S. Have Y<)l( been seriously u'Oubled with emotional 01' nervous pxohtems7

6. fs any tiIembet of your family troubled by iII health, pbyskaloJ: mental problems ,use of alcohol
.
otdxugs tQ excess?
7. Do you have any plJyslcal hand.lcaps?

8, Are.any metnbets ofyout famtly {iependent oliyou fotl.'UPP01't?
9.nllVeyQ\1 (lver been msedoi.tstl;Qublewith the.. police?

Hl,Rive you bee4 ill mtiitaty service?

1t, AteYQU6 oollVer.t to theClltho.fjc Faith?
12.

Fhv~. yO'{i

ever been lrtil1'.tied i:>raHempted martiJige?

l~. ll!l~y:otll<family any

objeetions(o YOllr entel'ilJg religious.tite1

14', ~Ilve o/Quany debts that youlIXe fesPQ/lsiOle for? Any A(\JuinistiallOl1, of property tl>be

seWed b'efoce enftalice?·

l~. Arayo!!

.

und.ax any pressureQ)!' Jldvel'se illfluencejnellteti.llg?

H~, naYeyoweverap~lled too~ eldered any othel' teligiQUilOl'del';vt' aOnllliunity 01'
di(jGllsali p~ogfam?

l'l.Did you ever fall awayfl'om the Catholic Chur<:h orjoiIl311Otiiilt"t!hurc11?
IS. Have you had allY unusual religious experienccilin youl'ili!t;1'
JJJ·r;J{J;~.A,NSWER TO ANY OF TflPAlJOVE QUESTIONS IS

_.__._
..

Y$S, Pb-E'ASB BE MORE SP'ECf/i'[CJ!rELOW.
'.i . .

~">'"

.....

,

~.

"j".

.">
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,Y"'"

-. . - - -

-_ ......_..- - _ .

_.......... -._ ... _...

_-_...._--_.-_

.. - .... -

_

.............••... .. .

REQUIRED PAPERS

Note:

We ask you to begin by writing the essay (#1 below) and gatheting the transClipts (#5) and the
certificates (#7) to be sent to this office: Once we have received these, we will inform you of
the next step in the process of application for acceptance into the Franciscan Fonnation Program.
Thank you for your attention and cooperation so that the process may mn smoothly.
Candidates are received into the Formation Program in January and in September. Deadlines: fOT
January entrance, all requirements must be fulfilled by September 30; for September entrance,
by April 30.

APPLICATION PROCESS

1. ESSA Y. Share your feelings about yourself at this time and in the recent past; what you feel called to do and
want to do with your life; what are some of your deepest convictions and values; what do you
expect to contribute to and receive from the Franciscans; how you see the Church and the world
today; why you want to share in the Franciscan way of life.
2. RETURN OF APPLICATION FORM, NSQ FORM, AND ESSAY. Please inClude a recent photo of yourself;
3. INTER VIEW WITH A FRANCISCAN AND/OR INTER VIEW WITH 3 FRIARS ON THE ADMISSIONS
COMMITTEE, individually, in the Oakland/San Francisco area.
4 .. VISIT TO A PRE-NOVITIATE COMMUNITY, preferably for a few days.
5. TRANSCRIPT OF CREDITS FROM HIGH SCHOOL, COLLEGE, SEMINAR Y, ETC.
6. LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION. At least two letters are required preferably from persons most
closely acquainted with you. E.G., priest, Sister, Brother, campus minister, employer, close friend,
rector of seminary if applicable. Give addresses on the application form.
7. A RECENT COpy OF CERTIFICATES OF BAPTISM AND CONFIRMATION.
8. MEDICAL REPORT.

Our form will be sent for you, if you have not had a recent physical examination.

9. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING. You will be referred to a psychologist by the Franciscan Formation Office.
N.B. Ordinarily it takes about a month to receive ~ report fro111 the psychologist and tV'{o or three
weeks for the Admissions Committee to come to its decision.

"5-
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THOMAS HENCHY, Ph. D.
CLiNI CAL PSVCHO:l.'OGHiX

1SH) STATE STRto:eT. SUIT€'14
SANTA OAR6ARA, CALll'OANIA 93101
PHONE 9G'2·136£i

PSYCHOLOGICAl. EVAWATJON
NiHne!

Thomas THING

Age:

18 (80: 51221!i$,)

Referred

by~

Reason:

St. Anthony'sfHgrr S:C:hool
Genera 1 psychodlagnostilc eVa! tlat jon cOf1t;;ern.ing
( 1) P resMce of 9:I1Y psy¢bo:pathoi ogy, (2;') itl te 1'I ectua 1 s t rettgtitsana weeknes,s;es, 0) dfJen~
tet i on toWar4heJfifng othe (5, • .and UlJabJI Hy.
to profl t rromatld cont rl bute to .(,'t •. iCommunal
1 f.vlng situation •.

PI'OCedllre$:.

("tests of organldty wel'e addedd~rTf1g~he
tes·t j n9 because the .exami·ne r detectedsorne
prob tern areaS.)

1.

lnter\de)v'

2.

Rorscha·ch T·e,s.t
v/echs ler;t\G!.t\1tlnteTIi gence SC.ale wlt·h
NcFle Mqdlf:t ¢atlol1s' for Bndnl)am",g.~

3.

Assessment

.

4.16 N' t~s,t
S. ApMas; a. S'CreenJ;ng lilVentory (Ref t<if\l
6. TtarllllaKt!)~test
7• HotlsEt"'tn!!,¢~p'~r:sOI'\ res, t
8.

Roret'·;;.s Structured Sentence CQmpTe·tJ'QIl T¢st

TQIil I.s,s,$hpi>t-tS,lIg.htl Y chubby,Caubasian itlCl.l:e wh()d(:e:$'se,q 1.0 a
loose" oa~t:!a;J;maf'ln:e'r, ffEl.appeahl!(t ¢a$Y 9·plng ,and reJ:axe·(f, al1d: $'mi le~
a jot, He was very. cObpe'r~1i1vE>: Mdtf'ied hi $ b~st oriaH the tRsks
~res~nt'¢d t.P l:\cl!i).. As the t\:ests:'l?irofJres's:ed I It b¢caijle qrt~qr If!1atfiis
f fsmi Tell \'la's· a H)(e~ Ol)~ whJ eli h~)tl (i'n: inapp IXlp.ri a te qual Lfy Ctirl~
side ri.ngtJre >\'i Hi·uatJon.
..
BACKQRQUf{P;:

J

He had be,end~$crJl?ed by,fa.tller

:1

!

I
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18 february 1978

psycho loglc8 1 Eval uat i on
Re: Thomas THING

Page Two

who was 11m; ted a<::aderuicaJ l~y, U1.tt who was the student body

presIdent; Father

feels

h~

has leadership ability.

TEST RESULTS:

Tom Is func.tionlng in the Average nmge .of intelllgerrce; his Ful I
Scale JQ is I04~ his Verbal IQ Il;>' 102, aj:\d his Performance (non-verbal)
IQ r~ 107. His remote mll-moryand fl:tn,d
h'l'forrnatfOri is average,

or

and hanas an average ability to 1),$8' \'II)~t he knows In soclally
appropl'iate \'lays, J ,e.; Jtfs .Iud!:litii;li1t is aVerage t0~O. His attention
Ilod concentration is nothampe,re<$ hy too muoh' anxietYf 8tH] he is
aware of the essenttal factscif i;lY~rY4ay~it;uations. ~ :tIe had the
greatest dlffieulty with spatia'l~percep'tual t:asl¢S:, :aJJ:h'ough his motor
sp,eed \Va,S. unl ropei red, '(pm seeme..dto b:eoavi ogsuch df fficulty wi th
<it spatl.al-visual b:j'sk which is' 9;ffe;G;t~d of:tetl by b'rMfi damag.e, that
addl tiqna 1 t.;lsks were i nsexted .to t'est fo.r organ i ci ty,1 twas
qeterml.oed that'Tom h<;lss:ollle&l.ight lr\jp~irment in the left frontotemporal ! obe. Ev! 'denee f<Hth{i\ latter was an linpaf i".ed verbal
fluency end merIPry. Therelt/as ;al.so anap:hasic stgn,an express!ve
dysgraphia) I. e. ,he heard anti $:al d one thjng.,~ but he Wrote aoothe r.

In terrns of his pe rsona H t;y f,uOQt ioni og ~ Tblill $: UI,(!el' a lot of
pre.$Sure whi cn he finds ha.rd to handle. He has an e){~ettsl vel y freeflo,w,fng, fqRtasy life. HegavCi$lxtY~s ix responses. on· the Rorschach.
1beavera~e'is twenty! He ~t:ri'v¢'~ hard to ot'9pl'lI~~' t.nese fanta,sies,
fiitlchlwre than he Isc{!pable. ('If qc)ing.Emotlonsandtree'ds which are
u(lavaJ labl'e to him \'fork' onhlili .~ lot. He !:loas fewe.r organi ze,d than
ufioI'9Jiln{ze.d p.erce.pts. whl ch me:'affS tne mot'e mature del"Ned,an.d ayaJ lable'"
to~n.fm type of material is le.ssthan you wou Idcxp(!ct J 11 someone his
<'l:!!!e, Tous, the Uh6rsarl'lze~h p;tfmi tLve need$' pushQtii him, C,3US fog
hlm ~ Jpt o.f pa'i n(uiailrect •. ~rfres's., and tens hm.A 'la r:ge aspect
9f tl1i;i.painJuJ affe<;:t is.;jj :f~:e?l,lQgbf psycnq1og!:-eaJ helplessness pnd
In<;ldequacYi he feel.s hecahnot Ildo," he cantj0t h¢(p' h:liJl~elf. His
~efense ill to baCK off f·rbmel)tO:t jons ,which flefi nds 41 ffl CIJ 1t to
do. In ambi guousan.dl'<yr' epp~ I,Oll.:!'1 .s,l tV;fiJ:.jQI}$~' ·hj $ '$:e'n,Seof real Ity
$.llff$.rs and fie loSes /)'is \!Ia¥.

At the s<!me dOle, Tom. dQ€.\snot tee I v.ery~ood :about h'(J\lse.}f·, He
hps~$, loW :$¢Jf;'ev?lij,t'tJQh ani:!' is \ler''!, i.ntropunftlve •• .Jllamin~ himself
'fot'vihatevet goes wrOh:g, Aderense he uS);!!;. kS'l;it)~x!c$*~J\le
otl-e.t:tCl;itJ:on towa rds other pe.Qp:le. he. trtesto lo~se himse<l f In the
crcMi1.Thi? l$.~ter f,l'eems tp. v(otRHeIi foi hJm~ he Is €\\,1are enough
of other :people and the conv0r:ltlonal and nlQ:nda.r'le faG:t$ of everyday

FRAFO()143

18 Fe()l"UClry 1978
Page Three

PsVC;ltolP:9 lca I Eva I ua t 1on
Thomas TH ING

Re:

llf¢' tlfat; a lot of con.tacl; \\IithQtb~H:'S is successfu.l for' hIm.
TO.illfi~salo.t of diffl.culty expn~$sing his emotiQns.f:je fMls a lot
of tMslqh andcoh'f1 Iet I'ri·the.en1ot lonal area, and hh$ emotional
ra.sponses tend to be IlIQre uncol'!:trol Te,d than is good forhtm.

W},a'·t aboUt:, the content ofi!tis fantasies and his atUtudes towards
;"igI1H+~a!'l:t 'Qth~rs In I:rts Ii fie? Th~re is some eVJQ.eMe of paterna I'
8!.iiltPfI:W fHiures l'?<i\yio,gb.i·mtret:Un,d, 1ae\( i 09 him Y~ tv, cof'j.cetned abo.u t
\<ihatthey thl;nk of hIm. rhey :ar:eSe~n as powerful figures. espe.cl ally
in C;~,nA~l"a!.>\tt,6 his own. f~l.tp,~:1W~·Ni;\s.si'fe$.s. Hat;¢tr,ta;l f:i9uta~ are
$~E\h as Weaker) mcn'e I j ke: stl/ip.Tfcant.s.
Tom has a s.trong i'delit.l fi ca tJon
"'itht:Fi~fl,a,ternal iii,gur~($Ji.it l'ri$ IHe. Hat tQQ,. f;e,e1s Uke.a
ll'UP1?J l;tt~ljt ·ane! a be9g~,r; h:etif!$ .~~t.rQI19 oral-d~p:~l1d~ftt !)t},ain to
hl:s'jt~rsotia 1 i ty .He .feels v~ry he,lp less and at the, ,llJe,'fCY of others.
"11 ad'4'ittiJil1,there ii;.a' m,~,~o<;qli$tic: flavo,r to bhl, h~lfJle$liQ~ss.
He
$.t;f¢JW{Y ldi;!!J.t i f les withgltrl'$t"sStl ffe ring, <lJirl miff) Tf'(!s, ts a strong
ne$'cf ·to suffb.r. Rel:atedLy;, t'OllJ is frightened of hl-sown hostile
;E!t\'d, J)99te$S i Ve fee H ngs,; i;l.~ . f¢<lX'sthat h 1s i mptrlse:$ a're (i.l rty and
clest·thael Ve. He de,fertd·$ ag~'Jlis,t the awa raness of ttieseuna.c:ceptab Ie
!'tUpul'pel>b.y use of the de.f~ijsemecpaf'lisms o.f den,hitl, riroJection and
t~.,(C:({on fc;mn8tior), 1.e.j 1li; l;Joulq !'lever hurt auybQrly"llflOthers are
thEthurtJllkl .ones who have those Teeli ngs towa rds 'me,'i and "Ion 1y
hIi!veJ;j'¢!:l:Qe:rul and JQV i n.gi'f¢t;ilIP9§' I)
>

pr'tl;'lf)t t9 n<;>i;e th~t Tmh!las.(;,\ vlsiotlarY9'pl(!J1t?!c.ion related
And, since h.~a/l~Q:hqSlio~
diff;ic:ul>ty wi tn It i $. !"<::IEI·!l if .S.~Me, he may have expe,ril'ences akin
I;); Ls-f

'l:9./l it;6' . ...tlfl cati,oll wl;1~h;:~ltr'i$t •

.~~'YJ.sJon$,

peherp,e:qple..and

rnt~;t:I')J:~;t'Sll\naJ

relations are; ve'iyllnpprtantto

dep~D;8~rr:t.}pa$$:lve pers6t!~llrt;y.He 1$ like1 y
tQ;d~ls;{ireand need a rot o~ sllPport. from otfH~:r people, and he
wJ'JiJQJ'I\ehJ. ht 5 b,eh'<'lVlQ..r"t;qi\'l!l:ii:!.S thq$e who .g:lv~ {rim $Opport,
8ec'~t!s'eo:f the ·lattet'I.... t;lie;examfne..r 'wondered .why, :he"was the class
Pfl'~:ql#~ht:;1 t(HdtjoJ;fH:ii H\l?e~~~deal'erwh~n h~$'t~t$,<f i.na
¢~i}:t;,~n<tEi'i=QIJlPleti(jn t.hat.' :n,e W>l;~,h¢:dIJ¢ \-Ia5 not t[le pi1ll?,ideht. He
g[.dl l; mQsl likely, .to. pleQ§eo.ther~. rom is. a fl.'ltloWe:t"not a leadel'.
H(; l$' 'Y¢t'y{)ulllhle.l . s(jbmf§'~~{;~~i JIQQ,i lie i aCGol1~1)q.d~;tln:~h ?i1d~:ny
In
fi)~Hl'j 'lre 1s: t rustfu+ an'~. )'!statrdi ng to a faul't:.lfe wi II TO rgfve
irt~~r$9ny;thing, IM.lt, he; '"
,thf;l egQst rength t:Ql)d,tli\¢~, baQk from
:d'i;$;'~Rl¥i'i:I;nt)r~'nt 'j n o~he'r$, . ~.&' f$: sens i tlve, i3rtJ~j;;tc,<itld:~'¢ntle I he

'tqmt,l'lq ht.!s:<'I gr())1p

,0

<VIttl i;nvoke:a lot of tnovght .and consl deration. he.fore' 'actin9. He
ts: \i:Tte o:PPQS ita Q f a. ra dJB~.1 f, Mi hgvery conser\iiiti ye. ah:~ r~spect i 09
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I'Wchological Evaluation
Re:

,hooles' TH ING

of nadi1' fonal ideas. However. he is not tortured VJi tb anxi ety
i:lbout others; he has a p lad d and serene q,ua!ity to hi m wll 1ch
oehers find refreshl'n.g p.robabJy.

COHtlEN 1'$ ANfj CONe LOS IONS:
IHagl'los i sofa herded I nE:\ petson~ll, W w.!th P$S;$;j vl:v·.deperidE?llt and
nfas:och(st;ic features. H;I·$ real ltv s~fjse sui1f\~rs in emotione,l
sltJlqt;'lons,. lIo\-uWer I he· h~s e909d alVaren~~.s6fQ,thers (,lnQ feels
<h<~\:/ri to them. Thus! he- ShOI./ld fimet-jorl' WH'Y. well tn 'a ,commUria'l
rellg.:fous setting. He-would be eKc~llent·a~ nel;p·JJ1fIoth er people .
..'ltl,t:h()(t~h he does not haye the InteHectv;:tJ or s~holastl,() orientation
td 90 far f.l'l school .•, he :shoul d he <l h(fl,pful and !QI;t!.ng al de to those'
i.l1t;h~ helpJilg prof~$siofH~ deall

rig wHh eM l~,ti$n,

It would he important. however, to 'be awar:e of hI:'$: v"slonary fervor.
Sb(ilEi P$yc/iothe.rapy WQirJ d. be Of use t.o Tolli'. In ca.dcHt'igi1; a. rno re
¢,i:?miYlet·e neul'ologic<1land/or p5ychoneurolbgical assessment shoul d be
carr! ed out.
.d~teJfl1)i n€ld

Hi. S' b rill in dysful'lc t Ion
.$ t.at ie,.

j

s mh:rim~;l ,bllt it sholl 1d be

that it is

TflQHAS P. 11:t;;:f-.I¢H¥; Rh.;P·.
Clln-iei) i Ps.y¢'llo:loglot
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St. .li1l~11(m;v'lS l~mtUal)J.:y .Hil{b lil!;llil<l~ nnO\H:d

.Nnme:TH1NG) Thomas
Date of birth;
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36
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bIgb school
Members of the Franciscan Formation
Admissions Committee:

May 13, .L978

Tom has no fear of people, regardless of age. station, sex. appearances.
This is seen as a wonderful quality when it comes to serving others.
Tom enjoys being around other people, likes to enjoy himself with
others, has a playful spirit which overflows sometimes. Tom is sensitive to the people around him, particularly if he feels thOSe people
are depressed: he is free in expressing his feelings, including love
and support and empathy. He is a young man who brings a grea~ deal
of joy to the people around him, both consciously and unconsciously.
He is particularly good in dealing with children. Perhaps this
quality of care and concern is best expressed by saying that Tom
nurtures those around him.
There is a stubborn streak in Tom, which makes itself felt sometimes.
While he is working with this stubbornness, he must continue to grow
in his ability to deal constructively with this stubbornness.
Tom does not have all that much drive for study, and needs some academic
directionG It is anticipated that this need will continue and perhaps
be more pronounced in the less disciplined atmosphere of college.
Hence, academic direction is encouraged/recommended.
Tom has shown a great deal of interest in Spanish, as well as considerable inate ability in this field. Further, Tom sees Spanish as
integral to the type of work and service he hopes to render. We
strongly recommend that this interest be encouraged. Further, Tom
is showing interest in his own Mexican heritage (Tom is ! Mexican).
This heritage has not been nurtured in the family situation, andithis
interest he exhibits in his heritage is also to be encouraged
0

A useful approach in academic counselling is to stress the ways in
which the application of what he learns will enable him to serve otherse
This is perhaps the best avenue for encouraging his academic pursuits.
Tom has good C'Qll11nOn sense ~ He is wise, and has developed his gift of
wisdom, in the handling of people and difficult situations.
Tom is not afraid to share his ideas and beliefs, is generous in
sharing his time, his possessions and himself. Tom is a young man
of solid principles, and we believe those principles to be both
Christian and Franciscane He is a person who exi'sts to help and to
serve. He will be a servant of the Lord, in or out of a Franciscan
habi t.
Of those members voting, the faculty unanimously recommended Tom's
acceptance into formation.**

~~, ~(g~~~---

**Report prepared on behalf of the faculty. Prepared from comments
made during executive faculty meeting, May 10, 1978, and from
personal observation. Prepared on behalf of faculty by John F. Linder.
~RanciscoY2 4=r<fm:w iIiJ
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May 1..3, 1.978

Members of the Franciscan Formation
Committee Admissions Board,

I have known Tom Thing as an acquaintance for about five years"and
have been working with him on a day to day basis for the past two
yearss I have also been his moderator and personal counsellor for
this past, his senior, year.
Tom possesses many qualities which I feel commend him highly for life
with the Franciscans. Most important among these is his concern for
and love of other people. He is honest t has leadership abilities, is
generally open and has a giving nature
Further I sense in him much
of the simplicity and joy at living that Francis possessed.
6

Tom's most beautiful qualities emerge at the personal level; Tom is
greatly concerned about many individuals and their individual wellbeing. Tom simply has a great love for the people around him. He
is sensitive to the needs and moods of others, is quick to sense changes
of mood and to respond to those changes appropriately with love, or
support, or empathy. He is quick to try and oheer people up and
great-hearted in his attempts to make people happy. Further, Tom is
sure of himself with people, and is not easily intimidated or put off.
He views the people aroung him as his brothers and sisters and naturally
treats people with a great deal of respect. Evidence of these qualities
is the great number of friends he haSt his approach to meeting people,
and the emotional rewards of being his friende
Tom is a leader within the schoo1 community. The fact that his peers
chose him as their studentbody president this year is some indication
of the faith they place in his ability to lead~ Tom's leadership
ability cuts across class and group lines; he is fair and just to all
and open to the needs of everyone within the school community" He
has done an admirable job being the spokesman of the students at faculty
meetings. The job often calls for him to present and argue difficult
positions, at times including ideas which he does not personally support&
He has to walk a tightrope sometimes between faculty and students.
He has performed with both grace and candor, showing an 'abili;ty to
be honest yet gentle, even with the most difficult of issues (studentsuggested changes in controversial policy) ~
Tom clearly believes in and supports the values of the school, is
willing to call others when they do not, and has proven to be loyal
to the school and its philosophy above all other loyalties. When
necessary he has pointed out areas where people were acting irresponsibly (breaking some important rule, acting disorderly when the faculty
is not around, etc.). He has not hesitated to make them responsible
either by approaching them personally or by making the situation known
to myself or the reotor. . , o i .
Tomas leadership is personal and persuasive; he is not all that
charismatic before the group. He sometimes finds his "official lt
functions difficult (leading prayers, being spokesman for the school
community, etc.). Though the responsibilities frighten him sometimes,
p-wnciscorl fRiaRS
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Let-ter of Recommendation
Tom Thing

st. a n-tb OT1J1 '5 serninany

bigh scbooL

and he would rather flee the responsibilities, his dependability
and determination always win out. He is learning to live with the
burdens and responsibilities of leadership.
Tom 9 s academic performance is aoceptable. Tom is not an outstanding
student, has to work for his grades, and is generally willing to work
up to his potential. His efforts in the classroom are excellent. Tom
is quick to participate in discussion 9 is willing to ask questions
and is blessed with an inquisitive mindo His preparation is not always
as thorough as it could be, though it is always adequateo He is a plus
in the classroom. Sometimes Tom can be stubborn, and this hampers
his ability to learn. Once set on an idea, he can be single-minded,
though with effort he usually oversomes this stubbornness.
Tomus religious maturity is fairly typical of high school students
today" Tom is grappling with his faith, attempting to understand
what it means to communicate with God e To that end he has made some
important progress this year. He is willing to participate in prayer
and Mass, particularly class Masses, bringing a\characteristic joy
and simplicity to such events in our daily life. Tomes faith is growing
and experiencing many of the pains and str.uggle often associated with
growthe He is trying to mature spiritually, is open to direction and
will benefit from it.
Speaking as Tomis personal counsellor, I would say that he has a good
level of maturity for a high school seniorc He seeks meaningful
relationships with others, is capable of handling relationships at a
mature and adult level, and is someone I personally enjoy being with.
I consider him a valuable and delightful friend.
His self-image could be better; he does not give himself credit for
his abilities and talents, and is often less sure of himse.lf than he
ought to be. He generally reacts well when confronted with pressure
and stress at the interpersonal levele He can become stUbborn, but
will,with a bit of time, overcome that stubbornness~ He is trusting,
willing to listen to experience, and yet not passivea He will listen
to challenge, respond honestly, discuss and once he comes to a conclusion, will follow through
He is dependable9
3

While there are areas where Tom needs to grow (his faith, overcoming
his stubbornness, accepting his role as one who leads) he is of above
average maturity, is open, and is genuinely great-hearted. I would
recommend his acceptance into -the Franciscan Formation Program.
Sincerely, ,
j~ .-=J/~: ()

<?,Ii/'--'/I~'jV"~-_
John F. Linder
cc: file
.p;?oncfscon fRiotcls
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(both sides to be completed by applicant)

Rec.ognizing tha tgood health isessenti!il for p't-opar fun:ctioning in: any vocation J we ask your
full cooper.a.H,on in preps.rin.g this health record. Pleasecomplef;e this MEDICAL HISTORY form
before· going to. yo ur physician for examination;' he wilil use the his tory together with his
phYli'ic,ai find;l.nJ~s in making an evaluation of ·yourpresent health' status. Return both forms.
Information on MEDICAL HISTORY artdFRYSICAt. FiXA'}lINATIONforms is strictly for your benefit
;aod the use of the Franciscans of the Province of St. Barbara in considering your application
and (~ill not.b"e released to anyollEl ·withou.t your krrowl-sq.,geand written consent.
'

.

•

Y

•

_'

>.

•

. Re:t,:lirn.~l:t:.in'fol'ination to; The Francls'c:ans • Office' of the Vocation Director
,
1500 34th Aveltue. oakland; California 94601
(415) 53.6-1266'
,

Xi: dea.d,
Cl\.lwe

tt

Zit>

q'?qU.;' -

,l\'i:t't;heX'.

Age 0;£

of death death

n.

M'oth:e:r ••••
l}tdthets
and,
, ,S;!,F,lters,

~~~'Ziitt(:z.p.1C)

i;)Q y.p:il

h:~v.e,

a

i;loctor.'tl7Yes

,Naot~ , ,." ",

Ad-dp~i#:s~_.......,--.--__

c:t

'~.

.

do

. ."".-7-"'"'"-~-tc-------

sea:t;;Zi,.r,,",<",<
........,...............-~

.
.
Are, you CO'lc:!:t'e 'by 1)Ie{iica..1 or hosp;Ltal
±t1;~'.\ifMi:t'
~6 I ./No '
1:;t: . is' "
t tiM t cshd±:date$ b;~ve

i~~~~~d~,~;.1i. i~i!!:?~~;i&~j\1iJ;i
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MEDICAL HiSTORY
PLEASE C()NIPI.~l~ HilS FORM CAREFUllY. THIS MEOIC,Al INfORMATlqN IS IMPORTANT IN YOUR CARt:.
i;A.;,Y:;:E~A:..:N:.:..Y..,;O:.I'~T:..:H:.E..:f.:O:.:l.:lO:.W:..:·..::IN.:,G:.?:..-._·_-..._"'r---,,-_t"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:--......_ - ,_ _- - ,

HAVE YOU EVER OR DO YOU NOW

{c~ccK each it~mJ

YES AGE NO

t..:-""'\_....,.......,n--.::.IlE:::;A:::.O_ _~_

!./
".I

8

V£SAOf /10

$$VO'O

0; ({<.t~ o( ~;'ek br.C'·SUPPOII
p/soo'. or j~I;'1 disability or

hc.6 IOjUrY

A. Worn glasses

'J. n. Wo,. .o"la;tI~.- - . .}c,
amtie/.t eye

\V.,.

I

~

'deformity .
.'
~. los; 01 ~!I)). leg. ~"ur or ioa
F. 'Polnful i'i(jC~" ,houlder

or

G:

~~~~~O( I.olled kii~c

A.

t!.#

Penl~fllin

-J 1'\. Horse suum (e.g; let.nus •. nl!to~tiH

B. Arthritis. goul

Q. Q/lIIna.. or f.!ntlDg speU':

!Check each,lleml

13 ilAVE YOU/EVER HAn All UllfAVORMILE R~AC1101I TO;

~ I A: S\~ollen or pa(n'.ut.Jolirt~

EYES

J.

(Check each item!
BOllE AIIO JOltn·

f

A. ~:::rtCh~SI frequent' or

' / O.

2

ItOT

''{(SAGE

'if,

11

I). Mliblolic~ {Nome}
~. Su,t. Otug,

t. Olher <f(.!"g~.~ _ _ _...,..,_ _,.-.......~_--~,.....+
14 ADD/JIONAl MEOICAl. HISTORY ~~~':. ~enIC'~Sr:~;r~~f';l~ .,y.....

AIO

Illpe

t:l

··tl"'\''1
.)\\ .i

.. ' .... ",. , , .."....,,).
-~

~
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5/29/78

Dear '20Tn,
'J$hflAd.md.~.sj~bn con:u,n,:t:9t;ee InEPt. today and :r.<9cv:i.:~"1.ed your
file. You hav.e 1;)e~u €loeept.ed oa;ndlt.ionally into the pre""'novit;Late
:\?Grmation prb9~~tlf'bl~~Qon:'1.i.ti.o:n,:beyitn9' tli~t you follow thl;'p~gh on
ehe reoonmlsna.aticll$of the psyaholog.;Leal report froll, pro ~ienct~y ~

1'1.: seen!$ that tbE?3,te ;i;$ a need for ongoi.ng t;1Q\i.n~elil1g
for self-.knowle<lgeanU. gro\'Il'th in "G\.. fi5;.w a:r.ea.s that you /'),re aware of
from 'your expe~i$~c$. ''lith thep,syc1!ix;;}'l<;}gist and your v~git 'tv',itn him.
T:his. oan he d'One incQnj unct&Qh w:l:t!l Formation and w:i;1;:l:t. t~e assistanoe
of your form:~ir~lon 4·ir.edtor j,nt;t~~:~;!;:l~
we. would like you ti:>:' 'l;:ak;~ oare of the neuroiogioal or
psycholleurol.o9'±¢al reoom:mendcatiQtl t"hb St"lll)n1er., So t,h~t;th~ t.esting and
.J::esults of such ':illre cotl1pleted pltiorto your ooxtdng to the C~nter. You
Can work tilts (?q:{il wlth1!'x·. Mel. ~'\;:\:;l;';$J;1;i,.t;:!b or. Dr. Henphy in l;'egeiJi'd to \'I'ho

would aciminis:t:erthis nourologioalt.ellt ..

'111u,nlk$ for you+, ai;i;;~p.,t;ll.;on t.;ot;;his and f(;\~all your
~oope:t::<7lt.ion (.'i\tx:~ti,t1. thea.J?plicati(}l'l~ro~~$s. It is go.od t.ohave you
w,itllus a:nCll J: t~~~'t all will g·o Wii¥\!;'+i'&'Or: the SUHime:F. itJ;~ \'101;;'il{l. be good
to mark yourcaletn'.(ax now £e>1:: the O:;};;\1;.ent:;(ltuion week¢n.ct t1hich \4i11 be
l1~lcl up l:\€i;r.-e f'(~li' 4l.;tl th'€ ne~1"m(;ln li;:rj;,ef,?3;'l:Il:ation. I t willbJ~
the Labor
Day weekend; f$:i;;\.pt ••l ... 4) • Furtnar;q,e,t:.ails will be sen41"t>o yOl~ x.-egax.-dil1g
tifIi S ,.,eekenq.1\~1/,'i~$ oil in the s.u.>'ru:ne:C.

on

M'Aythe peaoe ·elf t~hrlst:be with you, as Wf(# look fQl:'I.vard

tostw:r.ing

t!Iqfi~tlt~lci:t'

,in the

l?lt~tioi·~,¢!iilA 1if:~.

FRAF 00154
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19 yrs old

I

Tested by Henchy, l"ebruary 19'78

i

THOHAS 'l'HrNG

i

Smiled thruouJ" but it oocaIile evident tha.this GrAUe HaS
appropdate quaii'by considering the sit.uat.ion.

~

:fixed one t1hiclf

h~\d

Desori bed by St, Anthony's as a $Omewha t lazy yourn~ man who ~la1? limited academically" but, 11ho .Has student body pr.e13 ident1 has loa.dersMp ability.
1'Q1 :full sc-o/le -1.04: verbal - 102, perf'orlnance - 1Q71 ~veX'age range of 1ntelligenoeJ jUdgm!'int :!.s averagq at'lare of es:&entia,l :f1),ctlO in situations a,nd
not impeded 'T?Y" a~J:(i~vty. Henchy picke'd \rp,imlicai;inllS of posi>:);hlebrain
:impa;trmerltilli8l?B<'V~al Visual tests, 50 added tests-and found Borne slight
iDlpai:r.merrc 1ft tine left' f".contal twopotal lo:b~. Signs ( trirpailZ'a.d Ve:t;llIO:
fluenoy:a't'lq;ljl~)noi1'Y';~ t\1:so al1 a:phas};¢ a:lgn;;~Mt E1xJ/rose1.ve dYfigraJ;J1l1a.'1 he
heard .and $B;;i;(l one thing, but he ~l:cote .another.
.

Under a lot ()1t .i.>:J§~SfiQ~ Hilleh he f;bidsha:rd to handler exc~ei$ve:i:y free:floHing fante;sy hf~ ,C56repon'l.';es on the J~o:ps~haoh whet'e, 20 is normv,l), trieS
hu'!;. net a,;h(~.YE>aoJ.eto orga;h:i.~e these fantasies. Emotion:? and !feeds which a:re
unavai1abXe'to Mm. work on him a; loti tne more raatured,elayed. a,n<;lavai1able..
to-him mat,(i):!::l;a;J,:).s less than you ~lou.ld expect. Uno:C&'$,n:\:Z;~\lf l?tiiiJ:t.tive neeqs
push him" ¢a.U$~:ng a lot 0.1' straM, tl;msiel1, results lnalot of psyohological
helplessneBs· ~n<1 in1:l,(tequao~1l :feels he GanT;lq1.; he:)..p, himselfll'lo ~cks off ±':rom
emotioJ:)sliu 8,il).biguous I},nd/or emotional sitU8,tiOhs hi:;; seYlse at :reality
s.ut!:fet's he. loses 'his \'lay.
DQ€>$ Mil i!~e1v.:~r:y &ood a1)Qut hiTilself.'J ltm self-evaluattonand YflX'Y ihtropunitive, 'blRming; himself for Ylhateve.rgoes I'Irong; one .de::fe,mS.e 1$ to try
lese h:lmsi3:t:f i:n<J, c~o~,d ••• 8UIf it \10J;K$ fqt him.Ha.s a 10:[:, o.f d::lf'ticulty
expr0ssi~l:;: h1:selilotio11S1 h:ts €/mot),Qtlal r0sll,onses tend to' OO'fitOro unoontrolled
than i.s gpQd tor h;\,m.
P1'l,ternB.ls'utho:rti'i¥ flgur.es seel1 :as powerful in contl1ast to his pO~lerlessnes.s J
vcry ooncor1l0q: },l,pout. whM they thirih: of him. Nater)lal$:l..g!lXi3s ~een as
Hea!t8r,l)iR).1~ ltiJ~f?$ti..1>1?J.icant.$.
liP.::; $trQl)g ld.eni;i:t':\.c$,ti<lfll'tHh matei.'na,l
f1,gu;ces

:hrt ltl:altfe.

He

to:o feela like a sU'PP'l:tcan:l;I1>tit'l'l1g Q'.l2a.l.,..depend~nt

st1::a.i1) tp l)1:.$ ')?~X~9ilal1'ty. A )i\a;SqcQil?ti~ flM:t' to b.:t$ he:lp!L~'$~l:!~S8Istr()ngl.Y
idf;lnUfie'S ~(1*,I)Chr;i;$t I $ suffe:J:'lrt{5 and m<'l.nifests (J. st:t'otrgl1eetL tO$uffe~'i
F.t.':tghtenert Qfhi\.s0~m hOBt..iie.and i.l.gg;ceasiVe feel,ing&I:f':'¢e:!;$ hla impulse!?
are .d:l..;cty ifh'Ct ,Ki;*i!'st;tU.<;rci,;ye .• I di:if!9Y!M ";j;,:;j denial a.pd reMti6nforma:tiotlq¢
e.g. "lonl'j{l1avepeaoei'ul. and; lovingfeellnt~s. fllI()therse;re t)),e hur~ful
ones Nno ht?/v~~l:ios,et:u€l1ings iX:i~ia.W me,.\1
HXf; :ts:1fu'pdl'.;J,;ant to note that Tom ha.s. a .v3:siona':I:'y' Q:t'ie.l'l~£i~j1 pe).a.t.~d to
ident:l;f:ia~;ti:l,Qh ~Ilth. 0I')i:1$ 1;1 Andi.~:):nd€l he a.lso ha; &'!Jle41,'f;:f;l;pu'lty l'IHh
hdi$ :t;~01;t~Ji;;f?lj:l;lt:l'f!l.1 1,:!~ may hav0,experlen'C:es aJd.n to vl:son8A~a.!l

his

Has. agl?o\.l.'l'-4t~l?end¢ht, p8.ss,ive Iie:&s6nlJ;J.1:~y, likely to d:t'rs6;:t,e and need. a
l()t ()f~l.l.l?l1~t 1~Wt4 othor pBO'p1e., a.nd he Hill orienilihis.Whfivl,Ol:' tOHttl;'d
those
elY'S' himsu.1?llortJ a :t'Ql;lQW~ri n(j'~ a leaderj V(3!:p)j liura.'l?le, f;ubrni$,\',ty.$.; <:1'~Q;~Jte.,j e;P9pfnod$,t-;l:Q@,s,b'y!So Hench;)' t~ond.eX'ed. hOlT he beeD,me

'1no

st.udept b¢c}y,'pr1esddentl he :Count'!' the
TOTI),

a:i~l

Mt 1;18;i'!.'li

:~o

be

pr~§Jd'o)tt.:;

()ile (,If ;Rom' $roRlRonse I
bOQ6f.ltse othere 'Ianted MIn

o<n$HO:1.' j,11

htl Mc¢pt.ed

to.
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Trustful and. undersa.ndlng to. a. fault I lfiLl.:fo.rgi ve O'thers anything but
has the ego-strength tooounce b.3.ck from dlsa,ppointinent. Sensitive I
itrti sUe I gentle I 11:\.11 vh inl( " let before acting I very cOhservaH ve an<l
respecU;qg of tradit:to.lla.l :ideas.j placid a:i1dserene I l~hioh others probably
find attractive.
Commentp a.nd conclusions I tlj)i'Sgnosis of 8. b(lrdEirline l,)ersonali ty Hi th
pa.si ve-depe.ndent fea}~ure$,H:[sreaU ty sense 6U'ffeJ;'s in emotiona.} sHu8;tions.
HOI-leVer, he has a good aW;n.'eness, 0.1" oth0~B and. fee:l$ dra~m to. them. 'I'hus,
he sho1)ld:J)mct1on very ~lellin ,8. commul'1::),lreJ.:Hst6U$ set-ting. He l{G.ul d
'be exoellent at MIllinG Q't;her J?oople. Altho he doss Mt. have i;hell1tellectU8,l
oX'Sqj')olastic Ori€lXltatiOti to go ;far in l'$cM.o.lf b,(3~9uldoo a helpful and. lOVing
a:\:d;e t.o those in the hlping prof!essiol1s d't1.$,l;tl')/?i i'1:ltJl"cl{iJ,ijran. I t 1fould be
im;poX'tQ.:nt, hO~leve:t'fto be 8.~18;X:~ Q;t;l)'il:'l Yi~:l:<.mai'y,te;r.vOlh . 80me psycho~
thei1~'Pywo).lJ.dbe of. use to '1'<nu',
In 8,dditiQn., 4fir§l?,€l~ oQiJlplet.e t1eurologicB,l
al'1d/ol:' psyoh¢neur,Qlo{?;1cal aase};;$tnent.$l1ouJ.d be,carrie'd. o~t. His brain
<\¥S:t'uMi!;!.on is minimal, but it ;shOUld pe d,eteZ'li'itfled. tllatH is. static. n
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st. anthony's seminaRY

hIgh school

April 18, 1978
Letter of Recommendation for THOMAS THING
I have known Tom for the past four years mostly In the capacity
of teacher and prlnclp~lt
! have not been his counselor nor
!:;pll'I'Iual <.llt'eci-or. HO\,Jever, I fee! -thai- I have had the chance
to observe him In various situations and am qual ffled to make
some recommendation to your Board of Admissions.
Tom! s 9 r 0 a i- est qua I I t Y 1st hat he, I 5 a ve 1- y war m per son.
He I s f r I e t1 d I van d \'I I I I t a k e i- he .I nit I a t I ve 'r 0 me eta n d
greet other pe~ple. Once h~ ~ets to know you he Is not
afraid to share himself and be sensitive to you, As a
mati-er of fact he \~ r I I go out of h f s way to spend time
wlthyou,
I have seen Tom's warmth In operation with many
of the students. Many go to him to talk things over and
he takes them under his wings. He does not brush them
a sid e nor doe she put -r hem 0 ff / I bel I eve t hat t his
sensitivity to others would be a great asset to someone
aspirIng to live i-he fl-sternal life,
Tom also has a strength of his convIctions. As the student
body president he has had to take many unpleasant stands
b Ui' h e has don e so.- This J i b e, I I eve I has won him the res pe c t
of his fello\", stUdents. He has been a good leader and very
responslbl~'
If there Is s6methfng happening, he wi I I try
to get the pieces together and If he can't, he '1,1 II come to
'f'he faculty. This quality also has a negai-Ive side in that
he can be stubborn,
It Is dIffIcult for him to see other
points of view and when he get stubborn, It Is very diffIcult
·to move hIm. HIs Intellectual capacities are not that greed
and at times he Just can't see the whole picture or understand
It. ThIs could prove to be a difflculty:ln community lifa,
From my observations It would s~em that he has a deep faIth.
I IV 0 u Ids a y t hat I t ~,a s a s f mpie far i- han dna e d e d mu c h 9 row i n9
up, but as far as the basic go, he Is not in the questionIng
stage. How much he would b6 able to grasp the theologIcal
dIstinctions Is another question? But he does pray and he Is
I nteres-I-ed in re I I 9 10rl',
Lastly, Tom wants to help people and he Is not afraid to do so,
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Letter of Recommendation for THOMAS THING (Page 2)
He does not seem to be interested in gathering material
wealth or goods. He has been Involved In a lot of service
oriented projects. He has helped Fr. Robert Van Handel
with his boys' choIr, and seems to do \-Iell 1'Ilth young
children.
I believe service wi II come easy to him,
and people VlIII.respond to him.
In conclusion, I would very much recommend Tom to your
pre-novli'iate program.
I bel ieve he wi II add a lot
to the communities. He seems to have a real desIre to
I ear n mo rea b a u'r the F ran cis can I I f e • He b r I n9 s vi i t h
him a certain amount of maturIty and lots of enthusiasm.
School \-1111 be dlHicult fOf~ him but he \'1111 WOr'k \'lei I
with people, We could do worso.

Respectfully submitted,

?/}-d~~ c:. ;}~~A-/ ~

(Rev.) Melvin A. Jurlslch, OFM
Rector
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3rd, 1982

Dear~,

.-

Ii>vl/ .
J
\A.,v>'!'·

(.:19.111

~-.

~.~--.

Thi.11 9) asked me to write a letter of recommendation. I am happy

to--oo·~so.

I have known Tom and have been associated \'11th him for a fair number of
years. At Highland Park he vias always pleasant, Interested In the
friars and most \'Illllng to share his talents.

Tom came to St. Anthony's a year ago when the character of High Park
changeL from pre to post novitiate. The willingness of the SAS community
to accept him Is another example of the regard many of us have for
Tom. Hhlle at SAS Tom has been an uplift for the friars, cheerful
and willing to share his many talents. Although almost a peer with them,
Tom has been a good mentor to the students.
I do not believe studies are the number one priority in Tom's life
but at my request -and his own good sense- he has been attending UCSB
regularly and seems to enjoy classes. Tom has a simplicity (stili a
virtue?) about him and occasionally concepts have to be fairly well
spelled out for him.

Tom will be a good addition to the friars. He brings ~... lth him a natural
understanding of things FrancIscan, has had a long relationship with
us, is exceptionally talented In music and entertaInment in general,
friendly and not all that Impious. He wIll brIng to novitiate a lot
of life and enthusiasm. He brIngs open youth, something I belIeve
sorely needed In our formatIon program.
To be hones t, I suppose that \'Ih II e I have no .hes I tancy re'gard fng Tom I do
hold a caution regarding our programs. I would not vlant to see Tom
lose his ebulliency. I feel Tom along·wlth" • • villI be a joy
and strength to the novitiate and especially to the Novice Director.
I recommend ~~omas
Thing to the novitiate board.

Peaye:~J

. ~

C ____ -jjA.[Q.A

Berarit. Connolly, O. . N.
c. Josef Prochnow, O.F.M.
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DECLARA TION AND RELEASE

NOTE;

To be signed by candidate ( GG.CC.158: Ie)

011

arrival Dnd signature to be witnessed by two brothers

of the order.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That I, the undersirrnecl, being aLout to enter the Roman Catholic religiolls orde:;r known ,'\s the
ORDER OF FRIARS MINOR (incorporated under the laws of the State of California as TI·IE FRANCISCAN FATHERS OF CALIFORNIA, and hereinDfter referred to as the "religious order"), do hereby
attest and declare

tha~

I am entel:ing said religious order voluntarily and of my own free will, and am

not acting under force, coercion or undue influence of any kind.
That for good and sufficient consideration and in consideration of the ,bencfits received alld to be
received as a cDndidate, postulant, novice or member of the said religiol

urcicl', I am prepared Lo anel

hereby promise and agree to give without compensation all of my services freely and to perform Rny and
aU work required of me by my superior in said reliGious order; and that for myself and my heirs J do
hereby waive and forever discharge any and all right or claim which

r mI~ .. t otherwise have to any wages,

cornpcnsation, remuneration, annuity, pension or reward for the time thai I shall devote or for the services
or work that I shall perform with or for said religious order during the ti.

lC

I remain in said order, and

do hereby expressly release said religious order from any claim on account thereof.
I understand and agree that the provisions of the Rules amI Discipline of said religiolls ordel', and the
Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of The Franciscan }i'aihcrs of Cali ornia, a California corporatiun,

now in force and. as "lcreafler nmended, and the Canon Law of the Homan Catholic Church, and the substantive law of the State of California relating to the subject matter hereuf are incorporated herein, and
are to govern the

.crpretution and determine the legal eITect of this' .strument.

j!
l
I

.

I do further ce, ,Jfy that I have .read and fully understand the foregoing instrument and that I sign

=voluntarily.

and execute the san

•

J

Ld. . . day Of....~Y6!r.~."

IN WITNESS' HEREOF, I have hereunto afilxed my signature this ......
19 ..
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POST-NOVITIATE COVENANT
In order to continue my growth in understanding the Franciscan life and
vision, and in order to foster and conttibute the chsrisms I have to offer
my brothers in fraternity, I am entering this covenant with those who have
charge of my on-goirig formation and with those brothers with whom I will be
living in the coming year.
.
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1 have asked to live wi th th.e brothers
because I feel called to: Il
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My local formation director will be -/-/.
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In order to grow in my awareness of the pJ}nciscan ideal, I intend to pursue
the following area of Franciscan studies t:<1{i~-r"'-~"'Q~~F~::'.dt~~:y---.-----.
In order to deepen my faith and be able to share. it more fully, I ~intend to
take th~ follow.ing co~rse, in t~eology ;JJu:./l.( <-.<-Jell /<-1( IYLfl/lji-_ _··a-r·"
,
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Francis has urged ~s to work for our support, so r }lope to cQntribute to the
support .of my brothers by :!ltn_it:.
,)-L-!..,.-"J,xy....i.i!!~.i~Vv{>v-k-. i--Au/l- LK'AU""'V-'''~( rely
f.JJ---fv--<---k i"V vef /.....e '/-/vVJ4U k'l/..ll- ?·rI-v. tY0 ffl(.-'l. A:.)_ ~/~~ .
()
Recognizing the need for a personal guide in my spiritual journey, I will
ask ./,/,;1ds~'..(dA.i,i,( ('IJ.fv.·LL._-.¢t¢-:'.Yi2,:,h~ be my spiri tual director.

A-,.!j,t. {/

Thanking the brothers of my new community a}lcad of time for receiving me and
enriching me, I promise to join them in their prayer life and fraternal
life to the best of my ability so that, together, we can work for the
building up of God's' kingdom.

,"",","""""""""",""""""=","":,""""""==""::Z:~~ltt~~~~~~~f!~~~~~:~-"~"=

On our part, we promise, through this covenant) to help! odr new brother in .. __
his quest with us to live the gospel life in oUi'"",frater~lityJ
.._/ __ .. -.~.
,
J, .______"'-,. /~/.\ _ ..i~ __... -,.--~_/.'-rS]~'na-'tt\re ptl1~~al minister;
~.
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For my part, I wish to acknowledge the ideals
g/ goa~s \",hich my brother
has set for himself for the coming year) and I promis~fo help him realiie
them by giving him the spec ia 1 a tt ent ion he .ne~ds and by arraJ)ging ,d th
others for those items I cannot personallyfulfi~F'
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TOt,l
If there's a
in the middle of it;
and wide open and it
is rooted in a deep,
put what he believes

TflH~G:

End of tlovitiate Report

song to sing, he'll sing it; if there's fun to be had, he'll be
if you II/ant his opinion, he"l1 give it to YOll. Tom is up front
doesn't take long to appreciate that about h'im. Tom's voacation
simple and direct faith and he has the energy and conviction to
into· practi'ce.

. Tom has been with the friars since his first years in high school, so he is
realistic about the Franciscan life. He is dedicated to sharing and to the life of
community. He may not all-lays be sensitive to others' feelings, but if he is aware of
them, 11e makes the effort to be so. As frank as he is about hi sop; ni ons, he has become
more careful with expressing himself. The good part of this is that he has grown in being
careful and considerate of others; the bad part is that he is more guarded about his own
feelings and sometimes has trouble expressing his frustration and anger over something.
t'le \'lOuld advise his director to seek him out if he lapses into a quiet mood for long-he ,'/i11 appreciate the help and open up \'lith confidence. He \'lOuld like to thank him for
his openness and tl'USt \'Ihen I'le have approached him. Tom can be a good and loyal friend
without sharing the depths of his fee,lings or experiences, but I-then he does go this deep)
it SO\'lS the seeds of profound friendship. It also clears the way for su~stantial pel'sonal growth.
'
Tom gets his energy froom being !'lith others. He is expressive, expans'ive and
energetic. lJe has grOl'ln in learning ho\" to use these gifts in both his coman prayer
and his ministry. \'/ith regard to hi's regularity in prayer, he has come a long way in
understanding its importance in the life of a religious. He ,,/ould recommend that his
director continue to build his appreciation for fraternal prayer. He already has a good
sense of liturgical prayer I'lith the laity, and he I'lill be able to bring Illany talents and
insights to his ne\'/ ministry in that area.
His ministry this year l'/as working I·lith the Franciscan Brothers of the Cross
at St. Paul's parish. The brothers really treasured his friendship and his contribution to theil' ministry to the school children. For his part, Tom has developed a deep
appreciation for Bl(lck folks and theh' culture. This has enriched 11,1m as a person and
as a religious and we are grateful for the ways he has shared that with us in our community. Evet',Yone l'n our cornmuni,ty is excited and enthusiastic about Tom's assignment
next yeaI' at St. Paul of the Ship\·week, It is just far enough out of the standard for-mation system to give him the distance he needs from those structures; and it is dedicated
to the 1J1ack People I'lhich is where he feels strongly called at this time.
Solitude and private prayer I'lere the most difficult challenges for Tom this year
in tenns of his interior life. People, the city and action stimulate TOIll. \·Ie have
tried to help Tom deepen his appreciation fot' private prayer, and he has responded generously to our urgings. He still is not all that comfortable \'/ith the contemplative aspect
of the Franciscan life, but he has definitely made the effort and grol'l/1 in thi~ an~,a. He
reads mot'e reflectively and tt'ies to read the Scriptut'es daily. We hope his dit'ector
will continue to help him in this area.
Insofar as stUdies are a private matter, Tom will probably need direction and
encouragement in this as \'Iell. Our opinion is that if studies are prompted by a felt
need) by the needs of those to whom he ministers, he will be strongly motivated to put
himself into them wholeheartedly,
In ter-ms of manual labor, Tom is a hard worker who kno\'ls how to take initiative.
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He \'lOrks \'lell either alone or I'lith the group, The only thing that discourages him is
if someone else doesn't carry his load. Fair play is important to Tom.
Tom is a night. person and in his case, this is worth mentioning. Getting up
for prayers I'las hard for Tom, but he has really made the effort to be a part of our
morning schedule. Everyone in our community appreciates his effort: it's an aspect
of the fundamental generosity that is chal'acteristic of him. TOI11 can have a short temper, and mornings are not the time to engage him in controversy.
Tom is a humble man. When shortcomings are brought to his attention he does
not respond witll excuses or defensive behavior. When we asked him to be more regular
about morning prayer, to \'Jatch his language and temper, or use his quiet time better,
he responded l;,ith quiet good will and determination. lIis ego strenght is apparently
stong enough to accept challenges \'le11 , and that is a big reason why he has grO\m so
much this past year. And that is v/by I'le gladly recommend him for first VONS.

)
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CESSION OF ADMINISTRATION AND DISPOSITION OF USUFRUCT

'iT

~

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that I ....

'P..r:.Q:.th!{.'~(.........}.!1..{~./.?:).IJ..? ...............:/..~~.;.. ......(?"'/J.?1.'
?.q.l.!.... . . !:.H./;; . . . !ir:g.. . . .

otherwise known as ................................. _............................................................. :...................................... _, now of ..........
..................................................................................................................... _ in the County of ........

!?t.

.5...qj:l.... . . . . '.-!:j.c (2................................................................_

{!~.\r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

<-

and the State of ...........

IN CONSIDERATION of the iaws of the Roman Catholic Church concel'lling the administration of the
property, its use and usu fr\lct, of a member of a religious community acknowledged by said RomaH Catholic
Church (Codex Juris Can. 569,580),

First: Do hel'eby cede the administration of any and all property, whether real, personal or money which

.

'u

r

'~rr;.

:I0. r.r.!.f::.~~........_\ . ~.Y.d. . _... . . .0.~.~.(!.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

now have or which may accrue to me therefrom, to ...

?. 0.. .~. . . J)!. ~g. C2. __........................,

now residing in the County of ...........

O"t3.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

State of ..............

and I do hereby constitute and appoint him to be my attorney-in .. fact for such administration giving unto him full
power and authority to make all contracts and to do all other acts and things of every kind and nature whatsoever, necessary in and about said administration, including the sale and conveyance of real property. as effectually
as I myself could do if personally present, and

SeC01Id: I do hereby ordain, declare and direct that all the use and usufruct of said property, to-wit: the

interest, rents, income, securities, royalties, bOll uses and all other benefits arising from or out of such property,
shall be disposed of or expended by my said attorney-ill-fact as he may see fit, according to his best judgment, and

Third: I hereby ratify and confirm all acts that my said attorney .. in-fact may lawfully do in pursuance of the
power herein conferred.

"....l-Ef")ll[---'N'
'
--- r" I"-j'....

.. ~
'--RECTORY -
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January 22, 1987
Father
. . . . . . . , OFM
Minister Provincial
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA.
94601
RE:

Br.other Thomas Thing, OFM

Dear Father ~:
This letter is written to you in praise of the work of one of
your friars, Brother Thomas Thing, OFM.
Brother Tom is currently involved in his second year as Youth
Minister for our parish, St. Stephen's in Walnut Creek. He has
built a program for our youth that now has thirty-five youth participants;
he has done this quickly in spite of the fact that St.
Stephen's has not had an active Youth Ministry for some time.
Though Brother Tom has a busy academic and community life he always finds time to care for the occasional youth who might need
some counseling or one who does not yet feel a. part of the group.
Brother Tom has the gift of making each teen feel special.
His ministry is an active one. The program includes retreats,
weekly meetings, community building activities, and fosters trusting relationships as well as an emotional support system for our
high school teens.
Brother Tom is a good role model and has shown
our youth the fuller meaning of church. This program is resulting in a solid formation for our next generation of adult Catholics, and with God's grace this work will continue in years to
come.
Brother Tom has been a blessing to the entire community, and
we are grateful for his service to our parish.

cc:

Father Richard McManus, OFM
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Febr.uary 2) 1987
Bro,the,l1Thomas 'I'hing.
1927.,.;}th Street
Berk;eley) CA 94710

O~'tt

II
II

]' received a let:terre<;ently a letter fx()i'O faula Wayne, D:b:eci:or qf
R,:.,C.:r.A. s:l.ngingyou):' ;t'a~ses about your .rork 1;\1;: St. Stephen's. It was
.vci;¥ gp(>d 9f h~J: to
e~nd tp !fjiJY s\lchvet;y yery l1:tce th:!.ngsab~ut
YOtl,.! must admit,! Wa'$' proud to hear the wonderfUl things that sh~
sa:td" You have EiVe't¥ il~;gli:t: 1:4 be pr6u<1 of youliself and the good work
that yo,u have do'ne, at1i1~y:ou eel.'tainly hava,my congratulations.
f:knplV' Tom that you al.'e disappointed in tb'e decl$ion tJ1at m~: l'Il,4d,e
al)'ouii St. Anthonyl£h r do feM very badly about i t but we tried to do
the q$Sj; that ~",eo9VJ,;4., :I:t r.eally was a V'faJ:,y d;iffie,ult decision nud we
just have to go ~<li.tll 'i.e.. :r do hope that you can do all that: yo,-t ~at) co
5.lJ!1poi'b Gus as r kMW ~y;g,4i;'~ an very cO·Me;itrva:d. about him. Garl:et ~.,as
hi';!:lie $:n4 we had a l()tj,~Ir~;j:;kab(:,mt the situa:td;Qn nnd Gusts react;:/;o).'i.
·Garr.et is tryin.g to. helpa$' well as he can bot. does. not really l<now what
~v.Q.ul~ do the trick, $/;1 ~nywaythat yO!;! c,atl help IV/oui<l appreciate il:.
thank. yo.u aga;!.tl 1:orthe vary great job Y9J!have done at St:. Stephen IS
:a'lli;l all the sup:po;t;t:.t;tlat;I experienced £.r!;)m~qu i;is .a friar.

gra tefully ,

f$~ ti7(~{i' f6u~1f?

O~ CA.'J4Wl

Avenac

l'(,~lbJ Ml!JI~<K,(4J~))3(,·JU2
, ~Vti)CI~~ (4{~ S56'126~
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April 21, 1987
"The Lord has done great things for me,great things"
Dear Fr . •
Peace! \ After much prayer and consul tation wi th my spiri tual
director and my formation director(s),

I feel that I am

ready to make my Solem Vows to the Franciscan Friars.
The other day I was talking with Richard McManus and he
pointed out that I have been with the Friars for half of my
life. I entered St. Anthony's Seminary in 1974, when I was
fourteen. I am now twenty-seven. I have to say that the years
have been years of great growth, and many frie6dships with
many Friars.

I feel that I know the group that I am joining,

and wish to commit myself for life to the Friars. I am
requesting Solem Vows for September of this year.
Thanks for your support and encouragement throughout the
years.
Peace and all good,
your brother,

~;;::n~~' ~~
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April 28, 1987
Thomas Thing, OFM
1920 - 7th Street
Berkeley, Ca 94710

Dear Tom:
I just received your letter regarding the appeal for solemn vows.

r will be presenting the list to the definitorium in a week or so,
and your name is on the list.
I am really happy that you have come to this decision, as I know
it is something that you have thought about a great deal and prayed
over, and I am sure that this is a mature decision on your part.
We are in the process of collecting the evaluations and as I said
I will be presenting this to the definitorium, when we meet May 7,"
and then we will be letting you know.
Thank you again for writing Tom and we wish you all the best.
with fraternal affection,

.iP

1500 -d?I~ -fOUP\l...h )\Venu~
O~d CA.9%01

!'toVmcl1\! Ml1J1stO\, (415) 53(,- >722
~~M

Cffict (415) 536-/26P
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SOLEMN VOW REQUEST
NAt·IE:

EVALUATION REPORT FORM
DoB:
5 / 22
Place OTBirth:
S2.n Diego,
Citizenship:
USA

THOMAS THING

Age;

/ 59
CA

27

--~=-----

Date of First

Profession~

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Fam i I y :
Father Robert H. Thing
I·loth er t1arie G.
Brothers/Sisters (Ages)
(37)

Robert
Kathy
Georqe

4.

9 /

/ 83

Age 58
Age 57

[living/deceased]
Jliving/deceasedJ
Anthony
Frank
Mike

(35)
(34)

James

Education: (Begin \'lith most recent; PrJol' to OFt·l)
School/University
Dates attended
Degree
St. Anthony's Seminary

Work Experience:
Place

1974 - 1978

(Begin

(

(

r'laj

)
)

or

H.S.

with most recent; Prior to OFM.)
Duties
Dates

~/A

l.vtt"'- ~rhQ ·h"te>. I'"S
s.r'\I.'~

CA.11!.

I'l,'

LIFE IN FRANCISCANS:
Community
Pre-Nov

Novitiate

Post-~ov

Director

Dates

'G'St./Hihgland Park/SAS 1979-1982
Card:i.Dc.lIi /DIJnn.p./Col.l.noJ. J.\,
Los Angeles
1982 - 1983
Las Vegas
Brian Flynn
10/83 - 5/85
7th St. Berkeley
5/85 - present

•

•

'Richard McManllS

Education/Professional
Place

Training:

Holy Names College
9/85 Univ. Cal. Santa Barbara
'81 L.A. City Col1eae
'79 -

t·linisteriallnvorvements:

Place

Degree/Certificate/Courses

Dates
5/87
'82
' 81

B. IL

Duties

Dates

Holv Names Colleqe Oakland 9/86 - 5/87
St. Stephen's Parish Ivalnut Creek' 85 St. Chri.stooher's School Las Veaas '83 -

' 87
'85

Ottler:

Summer Experiences
Mission San Luis Rey

Leave of Absence:

Religious Studies

camrus Min. team
Youth Min. grouo director
Catholic Community Services/
Teacher

Places/Dates/Comments
Faml 1 II Sr;:irt tual \laca tioD

Dates/Comments:

(Summer,

' 86 )
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GENERAL REPORT:
Community Life:
Tom Thing bas lived for more than half of his life in
Franciscan communities, beginning with his early days at S1 Anthony's Seminary,
back in 1974.
He knoHs the friars \rery \'Iell, and does express a deep love and
concern for what He are about. Over his fourteen years in a 'dide variety of
communi ty settings, Tom has developed good skills for such a I'lay of life.
He has 'survived' quite \'Iell the many changes in our formation pt"ogt"ams over the
course of those years. But more than survival, he has learned hol'l to become a vital
member of any community he has lived in. Tom puts energy and enthusiasm into the
\vork of making community happen. He contributes more than his 'share' often, in
terms of time, eff'ort, etc. that make f01' good community. He is looking in his
community experiences to be able to make a 'home'. In places, and at times Hhere
community living has been diff'icult, if not almost impossible, Tom has learned
from those expel"iences as Ivell. He is self-reflective enough to consider his
part in the difficulties; he is able to talk i t out \'lith others.
Tom is alolare of 1vhat he HBnts and needs from such a religioUS lifestyle, and "lhat
he is able to give to make that happen; he is also able to receive, to make his
needs known. He is not passive, and has learned \'/8ysof expressi!)!'; his conCB1'DS
about community in healthy and helpf'ul manners.
He takes seriously the fisca.l
responsibilities of actively contt"ibuting to the support of the ft"iary; he Horks
hard. He tries to balance his outside commitments
school, Hork, ministry,
fl"iends - 1'lith the demands of' community schedules. He is able to make needed
adjustments and compromises.
He makes 'time' f'or community.
He is conscientious
about house chores (thankless jobs like food shopper), prayer leader assignments,
cooking, etc. (He is a good cook; and a creative spirited prayer leader.)
\'lhile the Las Vegas community experience ('83 - '85) \>las frought Hith many
dif'f'iculties and tensions, Tom VIas still able to function': "'.od 'do Hell' in his
ministry-work at st. Christopher's School. The pastor commended his Hork.
Tern sees the Las V,egas time as a real leal'ning experience.
As a result of these ea~ly Post-Novitiate assignments, fortunately, Tom has not
become totally disillUSioned, nor hopelessly cynical either.
He has been at
the 7th St. House since May, '85.

Education/t1inisterial Involvements j
Torn has to HorJc hard at studies. He is not tol-,ally comfortable in
the academic arena. HOHever, it is much to his credit that he.is graduating from
Holy Names College this month lilith a BA in Religious Studies. He has given himself
to the task of finishing his degree \·/Ork. He also recognizes that he can d.o the
\olol'k qui ta satisfactorily, \.;i th effort. He seems, ovel' the past tHO. years to have
developed new self-confidence in his abilities to study and do well (B/C student).
He recognizes his needs to further develop professional skil1s and training.
He is open to the possibility of further studJes at FST next year. He encourage thJs!
Tern cannot just be a student; he has to work, for his o\'ln sense
of' ",ell-being. He needs to be involved \'lith people in on-going ministry. 111111e
at Las Vegas he did \'Iork as a teacher at the elementat"y level at st. Christophers
School. The pastol" highly commended his performance.
Since being at 7th St.
House, Tom has been active in ministet":Lal involvements.
Tht"ough much personal
initiative, he began a youth ministry program for st. Stephen's Parish, \~alnut Creek.
Now in its second year, the group has grown consistently. Tom works hard to make
fot' quality expel"iences for young people (high school age); programs focus on
development of values, concerns for issues and problems of youth today, as \'lell
as good opportunities for \vholesome socializing. Tom lil<es \'That he is doing, and
brings a natural eXUberance of' l1is NTn personality Jnto hJs '·lork.
He is looking
fon:ard to cont.inuJng this ministry next year, as \'lell,
FRAF 00182
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In his \'let'k at the parish Tom is very cal'eful to. keep lines ef communication
open with the pastor, by checking in with him on a regular basis. The pastor
is Hell pleased I-lith the quality of Tom' s ~lork. Tom has recruited other persons
to help him in this ministry.
He "'ill also spend many hours a mootf! counseling
and talking l'lith young people about their preblems. In so. doing, Tom has eften
consul. ted lIith ...... /Richard and the pastor or others, about handling certain
difficult situations. He is not afraid to ask fer help and seems eager to. learn more.
Tom has expressed centinued interest in Herking in parish situations, especially
in family-based ministries.
\·/hile the youth group has taken much time and effort, that is
not all that Tcm has done. He is also on the Campus Ministry team at Holy Names
College this yeal'. In that he gives about 10 hour'S a \'leek in service of all i<inds,
Horking with college age pepulation
in liturgies, retreats, prayer programs,
so.cial functions, counseling, etc. He has l'ecei ved good reports from his supervisors.
He Horks \yell on the 'team'.

Persenal:
Tom has literally grewn up Ivi.th the friars, and he continues to
grO!>I.
This eroHtl1 seems most particularly notable in the past tI'lO years, \·,hile
at the 7th st. House
achievement of academic geals, gr'eater self-confidence in
his talents and gifts, and in himself in general, at ease with growing self-knowledge and at·la1"eness.
His perseverance, his Hllllngness to learn, his ability to.
handle difficult situations l'lithout becoming tetally disheartened, his general
outlook on life
all indiC8.te good skills fer Tom's ability to live thj.s Hay
of' 1 ife \.,ell.
He takes himself seriously, but not too sepieusly; he has a good
sense of' humor, and basic joyful disposition. He has a natu.ral gift of helping
ethers to enjoy themselves as ",ell.
He is sensible and exercises gond judgment
in important matters. He is reliable to fo1loH through on tasks.
He has
consistently sholm himself to be enel'getic and keeps busy HUh many projects.
He does need attention in this al~ea, however, to slow dOlm. He needs to develop
good time management skills. At times as pressures and demands have mounted, Tom
can get stressed out, tired, or exhausted.
He needs to be able at times simply
to relax and learn hOI-J to 'I"aste f some time once in a I-Ih11e, creatively.
Balancing all of the demands of the various \'1o.\"l<s he is involved in does get
stressful. In such cases, community life can suffei~. e, '; , . ::'(;:.:: ,t~),::_ ':~. '-1:.','.:",.
attendance, or emotionally withdral'ling from othel's 0.1' t;l'eup i,18E,i·.:i.nf':;S, 0i' (lis
attentien to studies.
Tom I·muld do himself Vlell to expand his stl'ess management
skills (perha.ps via exercise outlets, 01' the like.)
Tom has been sel'ious about spiritual life and groHth, especially
this year as he has looked forHard to the possibility of solemn vO\~s. He has met
regularly I-lith his spiritual director, and reports that this has been quite
benef"icial. He has become more comfGrtable \'lith a prayer style that is more fitting
his disposition and temperament, and centinues to learn.
MU8icaJ. expression
is an impol'tant part of his praying. (The one Hho sings, pl"'ays tl'lice!)
Tom has the desire and the ability to live the vowed life in an
ho.nest and healtrJy HB.y. He continues to discevet~ IoJhat the vows call and challenge
him to do and the Hay to live them out Hell. He is Gpen and accepting of challenge.
For him, it seems, that solemn vows are not 'final' in the sense that he would llBve
no more t.o learn after that about the vO\'Jed Hay of life.
Tom is sociable and relates vlell \·lith people
of all kinds
and sorts
from young children to old ladies. He has worked in Las Vegas and
enjeyed working Hithin the Black culture. He remains open to such involvement in
the futupe.
In cases of coni"lict he is usually able to HOl"k thl"Ough differences
and express himself; occasionally, \'lhen things cannet be I'lorked out amicably, he
is able yet to tolerate imperfect situatiens.
Being a hal'd \o[ol'k8r himself, he
can tend to be someHhat judgmental of others \.;ho do not seem to cal"'ry their olm
1·leight. ThJs can be a source of tension.
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'rom has SOfOe self-image problems that seem t·o, center around his being overl-leight.

He does t.ake care to dress Vlell, and is co,ncerned about the I-lay he 10o!G3.
He
Hould do I-lell to continue to try to develo,p some skills in this area
Height
control pro,grams, exercise, stress management, etc.
Tom certainly is not unal"are
o,f this, and sees it as a fo,cus o,f concern.
(Also, it wo,uld be beneficial at
some point for him to, delve furthe"" into understanding possible dynamics underlying
the feelings, attitudes and behavio,rs around this issue.)
Tom is a talented yo,une man; he lo,ves music and ~8.S .". gooc. voice.
He was a charter member of the santa Barbara Boys Choir.
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IHPRESSIONS;
OverB.ll, Tom posse:;;s cmd demonstrates vital 3 1d118 essentia}. fcr
living cUP Hay of life in 2, healthy 2nd holy \<Jay.
Tcm is (3, community man.
He has a sense of warmt~ and humc~, a generous spirit, flexible, oith ability
to co-operate ;.?rJd tolenlte i he recognizes Hhat n80':~,3 tc be done and ta!{es
initL'.tive tc :",1:),1:e goed community :-tappen. He values community life; he is not
2. loner.
He i::: inte!~ested in continu:lng to, cievelol) his p['efessional ,"tid personal
sld11s to help pecple.
He ig a h<:H'd I"o.rl<ol', His exuberance is centagious.
He is able to } (>;' rn from his mist<~I{es, and f.leVe Cll ,·,t t!wut helding gl'ud~os.
Tcm l,moNs \'Jhat')~; ls ~ettitl.~ intc, \"ith life (<!ith t'y: fr'iar·s.
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SOLEMN VOW REQUEST

EVALUATION REPORT FORM

THOMAS THING

NAt-IE:

Date of First

Age: 27
DoB:
5 / 22 / 59
Place OTBirth:
S2.n Diego, CA
Citizenship:
____~~~S~A________

Profession~

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Family:
Father Robert H. Thing
I·' 0 the r Ma ri e G.
Brothers7Sisters (Ages)
(37)

Robert
Kathy
Georqe

9

/

4

/

83

[living/deceased]
1 i v i ng / dec e as e d ]

Anthony
Frank
Mike

(35)
(34)

Age
Age

]

(31)

58
~

(
(

Education: (Begin l'iith most recent; PrIol' to OHI)
School/University
Dates attended
Degree
1974 - 1978

St. Anthony's Seminary

~ifork

Experience:

Place

(19)

James

(25)
(22)

)
)

Major

B.S.

(Begin with most recent; Prior to OFM.)
Dates
Out! es

tJ/A

LIFE IN FRANCISCANS:
Community
Pre-Nov 'G'St.lHihg1and
Novitiate
Los Angeles
Post-flov
Las Vegas

Director

Dates

1979-1982
CC>.rd5_nalXt / :n\!.~:.I').~ /Con.'l.oIl"
t30.~·"~:= .·?:':-(')C~~·:O"'"'
..
1982
1983
Brian Flynn
10/83 - 5/85
5(85 - present

~ark/SAS

7th St. Berkeley

•

•

Richard McManllS

Education/Professional Training:
Place
Dates

Degree/Certificate/Courses

Holy Names College
9/85 - 5/87
Uni v. Cal. Santa Barbara.
'81 - '82
L.A. City Co11eoe
'79 - '81

B.A.

Ministerial Invorvements:
Place
Dates

Holy Names College Oakland 9/86 - 5/87
st. Stephen's Parish \~alnut Creek
'85 St. Christopher's School Las VeQas ' 83 -

Other:
Summer Experiences
~1ission

San Luis Rey

Leave of Absence:

Religious Studies

Duties
'87
'135

Campus Min. team
Youth Min. qrouo director.
Catholic Community Services/
Teacher

Places/Dates/Comments
Family Sj;?iritual Vacation

(.summer.

'86)

Dates/Comments:
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GENERAL REPORT:
Cemmunity Life:
Tom Thing has lived fer mere than half ef his life in
Franciscan communities, beginning Vlith his early days at S1' Anthony's Seminary,
back in 197~.
He knows the friars very well, and does express a deep love and
concern for what \<Ie are about. Over his fourteen years in a Hide variety of
cemmunity settings, Tom has developed goed skills fer such a way of life.
He has 'survived' quite Hell the many changes in eu!" fermation programs ever the
course ef these years. But more than survival, he has learned hOI'1 to become a vital
member of allY community he has lived in. Tern puts energy and enthusiasm into the
Hork of making community happen. He contributes mere than his 'share' often, in
terms ef time, effort, etc. that make for goed cemmunity. He is loeking in his
community experiences to. be able to. make a I heme I . In places, and at times 11here
community living has been difficult, if not almost impossible, Tcro has learned
from those experiences as IYell. He is self-reflective enough to consider his
part in the difficulties j he is able to talk it eut Idth others.
Tom is aYiare of Nhat he Hants and needs frem such a reI igious l i festyl e, and IYhat
he is able to give to make that happen; he is also able to receive, to make his
needs knovln. He is not passive, and has learned Haysof expressing his ccnce!'ns
about community in healthy and helpful manners.
He takes serieusly the fiscal
responsibilities of actively contributing to the support of the friary; he works
hard. He tries to balance his outside oommitments
schoel, \oIork, ministry,
friends - "Iith the demends of cemmunity schedules. He is able to make needed
adjustments and compromises.
He makes 'time' for community. . He is conscientious
about house chores (thankless jobs like food shopper), praye!" leade!" assignments,
ceoking, etc. (He is a good cook; and a creative spirited prayer leader.)
!'Ihile the La.s Vegas community expel'ience ('83 - '85) Has freught \'Iith many
di.fficulties and tensions, Tom Has still able to fUnction a.nd do l'lell in his
ministry-work at St. Christophel'" s School. The pastor cemmended his \vol'k.
Tom sees the Las Vegas time as a real leal'ning experience.
As a result ef these early Pest-Novitiate assignments, fortunately, Tom has not
beceme tetally disillusioned, nor hopelessly cynical either.
He has been at
the 7th St. House since May, '85.

Education/Ministerial Involvements;
Tom has to. wopk hard at studies. He is, not tot,ally oomfortable in
the academic al'ena. HOl'lever, it is much to his credit that he is graduating fpom
Holy Names College this menth \>lith a SA in Religious Studies. He has given himself
to. the task of finishing his degree werk. He also. recognizes that he can do the
VlOl'k qUite satisfacto.rily, l... i th effert. He seems, ove!' the past b'le years to have
developed new self-confidence in his abilities to study and do \oIell (B/C student).
He recognizes his needs to fUrthel' develop prefessional skilJ.s and training.
He is open to the possibility of further studies at PST next year. He encourage this!
Tom cannet just be a student; he has to work, for hiB o\<ln sense
of viell-being. He needs to be involved Hith people in on-geing ministl'Y. \'ll1ile
at Las Vegas he did work as a teacher at the elementary level at St. Christophel'S
School. The paster highly commended his performance.
Since being at 7th St.
Heuse, Tom has been active tn ministerial involvements.
Through muoh personal
initiative, he began a youth ministry pro8ram for st. Stephen's Parish, Halnut. Croeek.
NOH in its secend year, the greup has grevlD cons is tently . Tom \Yorks hi:'ll:'d to make
for quality experiences fol' young peeple (high school age); programs fecus on
development of values, concerns for issues and problems of youth today, as Ivel1
as good opportunities fol' I~holesome secializing. Tom likes Io[hat he is deing, and
brings a natural exube!"ance of his em) personality int.o his work.
He is looking
for\·,'a.rd to co.ntinuing this ministry next year, as well.
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In his I-Iork at the parish Tom is very cal'eful to keep lines of communication
operJ .,ith the pastor, by checking in I-lith him on a regular basis. The pastor
is \o/ell pleased with the quality of Tom's wot"l<. Tom has recruited other persons
to help him in this ministry.
He \olill aLso spend many hours a montfl counseling
and talking \'lith young people about their problems. In so doing, Tom has often
consulted with 1t
IRichard and the pastor or others, about handling oertain
difficul t situations. He is not afraid to ask for help and seems eager to learn more.
Tom has expressed continued interest in Horking in parish situations, especially
in family-based ministt"ies.
\'lhile the youth group has taken much time and effort, that is
not all that Tom has done. He is also on the Campus Ministry team at Holy Names
College this year. In that be gives about 10 hours a Heek in service of all kinds,
working loJith oollege age population
in liturgies, retreats, prayer programs,
social functions, counseling, etc. He has l'eceived good reports from his supervisors.
He works \oIe11 on the I team' .

Personal:
Tom has 11 tet'ally gro\'Il:'J up I-lith the friars, and he continues to
grolv.
This gro\vth seems most particulat'ly notable in the past tt-IO years, while
at the 7th st. House
achievement of academic goals, greater self-confidence in
his talents and gifts, and in himself in general, at ease ,·lith grololing se1f-kno\olledge and awareness.
His perseverance, his willingness to learn, his ability to
handle difficult situations Hithout bece.ming totally disheartened, his general
outlook on life
all indicate good skills fot' Tom I s ability to 11 ve this \'lfJ.y
of 1 ife Hell.
He takes himself seriously, but not too seloiously j he has a good
sense of humor, and basic joyful dispOSition. He has a natural gift of helping
others to enjoy themselves as \<le11.
He is sensible and exercises good judgment.
in impo!'tant metters. He is reliable to follot-' tl1l'ough on tasks.
He hes
consistently shoHn hims.elf to be enelogetic and keeps busy \<lith many 9rojects.
He does need attention in tl1is a pea , hOHever, to SlOH dO\-ln. He needs to develop
good time management skills. At times as pressures and demands have mounted, Tom
oan get stressed out, tired, or exhausted.
He needs to be able at times simply
to relax and leaY'n hOH to 'waste' some time once in a while, creatively.
BalanCing all of the demands of the various Horks he is involved in does get
stressful. In such cases I communi ty life can suffo!:'. <::. ~ .. :::..::.;:':~\L:·.::~· '~:':. "._'
attendance, or emotionally l'Tithdra",ing from o·theps Oi' gi'oUp W88c.ings, Oi' ilia
attention to studies.
Tom IolDuld do himself ~Iell to expand his stloess management
skills (perhaps via exercise outlets, or the like.)
Tom has been serious about spiritual life and grmlth, especially
this year as he has looked forward to the possibility of solemn vows. He has met
regularly \-lith his spiritual director, and reports that this has been quite
beneficial. He has become more comfoptable with a prayer style that is more fitting
his disposition and temperament, and continues to learn.
Musical expression
is an impoptant part of his praying. (The one '''ho sings, prays twice!)
Tom has the deeil"a and the ability to live the vOI'led life in an
honest and healthy Hay. He continues to discovel' ,.hat the vO\<JS call and challenge
him to do and the way to live them out well. He is open and accepting of challenge.
For him, it seems, that solemn VOl-IS are not 'final' in the sense that he tlould have
no more to learn aftep that about the vOHed \-,ray of life.
Tom is sociable and relates Hell HUh people
of all kinds
and sorts
from young children to old ladies. He has l'lol"ked in Las Vegas and
enjoyed working within the Black culture. He remains open to such involvement in
the future.
In cases of oonflict he is usually able to l...ark thl'ough differences
and express himself; occasionally, \olhen things cannot be worked out amicably, he
is able yet to tolerate imperfect situations.
Being a hard Horker himself, he
can tend to be somel-.'hat judgmental of others Hho do not seem to carry their olm
Height. This can be a souroe of tension.
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Tom has some self-image problems that seem to center around his being OV€!'I'ieight,
He does take ca!'e to dress well, and is concerned about the way he looks.
He
would do well to continue to try to develop some skills in this a!'ea
weight
control p!'ograms, exercise, stress management, etc.
Tom certainly is not unaHare
(Also, it \oiould be beneficial at
o:f this, and sees it as a focus of concerl1.
some point fo!' him to delve furthe!" into understanding possible dynamics underlying
the feelings, attitudes and behavio!'s around this issue.)
Tom is a talent<::d YOUllr; man j he loves music and ~8.~ ,~ gooc voice.
He Has a charter member of the Santa Barbara Boys Choir.
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Overall, Tom possess and demonstrates vital s!dlls essential fo.r
Ii ving our Hay of life in 8. heal thy 2nd holy \Va.y.
Tom is a community man.
He has a sense of' \'/?.rmt!'1 and humor, 8. g~nerous spirit, flexible, Ilinl ability
to co-operate a.rld tolerate; he recognizes Hhat n0~(:s to be done and tal{es
initie.tive to ;';l~l~e goed community :,appen. He values comlllunity lifej he is not
8. loner.
He i:::: inte!"estod in continu.ing to develo\) his professional ?nc personal
s!dl1s to help peo!)le.
He is a htll'd \~orkel'.
His exuber>ance is contagious.
He is able to ) (>;-'rn frem his mish:!<cs, and :'Jove on ','i :-,hout holding gl't.'.d30S.
Tom I.WOh'S \·~hat ':)~, is getting into, "'ith life \dth Vy, fri:.u's.
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June 15, 1987

2 £ ,OFM
1500 Thirty-Fourth Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601
Dear ' • • ,
It is my understanding from talking with Richard McManus that
my move to Danville has been approved. If this is correct,
please notify Howard Hall to confirm the move.
You mentioned in your May 11th letter regaurding Solem Vows
that you would like to have a private interview with me. I
will be at Mission San Luis Rey from June 19, through July 31.
I will then be on retreat at Three Rivers until August 12th. I
will then return to the Bay Area. If you would like to talk
with me contact me at those places.
I pray that the Lord continues to bless you and work through
you.
1\Ii th affection,

~Vl'fc-J--~

Thomas Thing,OFM
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June 26, 1987
Thomas Thing, OFM
Old Mission San Luis Rey
4050 Mission Blvd.
San Luis Rey, CA 92068
Dear Tom:
Thanks for writing, I hope all is going well there at San Luis
Rey.
I am really sorry that we have not managed to get together,
I do not know what has happened here.
I do look forward to some
interview, but do not know when.
I will be coming down that way
but not until August, an~ by then you will already be moving
towards a retreat at Three Rivers, and on back to the bay ar~a.
I will be sometime at Three Rivers and it maybe while you are
there, if so we can "talk then, otherwise please try to contact
me as soon as you return to the bay area.
I would like to have
a chance to talk before the actual time of solemn vows arrives,
and it is getting close.
I am not exactly sure about how the arrangements have been
made with your move to Danville.
As a formation student Richard
McManus negotiates for you but since you will be out of the initial
fOl'mation when you actually move you \.,il1 be solemnly professed.
I do understand that they have discussed it at Danville, however
Howard is away and I cannot talk to him. I :will \yrite to him and
if he approves, then we can go ahead and confirm the transfer.
It does sound like a good move and I know that the friars there
are anxious to have you come.
Do have "a good summer Tom and I hope it is an enjoyable one,
not o~ly for those who come there, but for you too.
Look forward
to seeing you sometime in August.
with fraternal affection,

tew
1500 -d;1~~ - fOU~ ~~

O~d.

CA. 9%01

1'(,Q\lmc11\! MIt)IS'tQ\.. (l/l~) rn,-3712
~Vll)ClAl

Offla (415) 556-12(,6
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RENUNCIATION AND DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY
Before Solemn Profession
In the name of the Father. and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

RENUNCIATION OF PROPERTY
1, Friar (name: religioffS and f"miIY) ....

1..~. .J~.~.....~J. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .,O.F.M.,

~~O:i:;:~,~ ~:::rb:f':;,:~r~~ ~7';~:;;·d~':{::::-i:::;;,~;?ftpj;;b;;;,··;~~;·;~·c:;;;~·5·~~·~f·ili~·o;d~·~;

Canon Law and Article 80, 1. of the General Constitutions of the Order of Friars'Minor, do hereby, in view of and in dependence on
my Solemn Profession, freely renounce and abdiCll.te ownership of all property which r now actually possess, and also of whatever
property may come to me after my Solemn Profession by paternal and/or maternal inheritance, and I hereby freely dispose of the
aforesaid property in the following manner.

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY
First: All the property which I now actually possess I hereby freely dispose of by giving it to:

:i!.~~ftitl=::=::::=:::::::~-~~:::::
(j

Second: 1 also freely dispose of whatever proptrty may come to me after my Solemn Profession by paternal or maternal inherit·
ance, and r hereby direct that such property shall be given to:
'
a) ......

JJ~. ~j ..................................................................................................................................................

and, in the event of his/her/their previous demise. to :........................................................................................................................... .

b)·· ..

It:l:~t:J..t.4. . !?aAd... ·4J······················. ·. · . . ·. ·. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

and, in the event of his/her/their previous demise, to: ........................................................................................................................... .

. . .~M.:t. . . ~. .li~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~~

~jA
0;71'1d-;J.
~'
IN CONFIRMATION of the above, 1, Fnar......'L<_
...i.-«.
•••••.•, .....................
.....

.

/!.(i

y ..................................................... O.F.M.,

§ ..... day Of....~ • .:.f!!.~~ ..... , in the year of Our Lord
~iUM ~

have set my hand to this Renunciation and Disposition this..
Nineteen Hundred and .

..........

.A?J:J.~

(SIgned) ...
;?

-1h

in

:IiJ..!. .......................~.> ;e: ... );........'-.....~'q,.....................................O.F,M.
•.

,1/.

'.

.'f;.;~

-;~

--1J.

J~

//

th;~:~o~~ o~:.a~::;=e:e:~;0·~:dtd·;~:~~~;~2~~~~~:~::;j;~~;~;·Jk~·i~..;h~·;~~~~~·;;i·ili~·~b;;~~;~~d

F'f;;:J;m;t 7r~"-' .f4';f~-, ,,1(1, ",fi,'f;~
..v. ...e: ..•......:~'.I........" ..

A:.l.U7'......................................

~

(Gty-Statc)

(Witness) .........

!!.:.....:..............£.Lfi'..4. ...........................................,................

=::t:u,,- c:J;d~rn)~"'-A.~-!f="""""'-'"
................................................................................................

Notary Public

C1I11II\1I\1I1I1I11I1UllUUllnllli;!.lImIUII1\1I111AmmR"'O''''T·'''HiIIllIllmll"~

§

~

I ERESA

.
=:
NOTARY PUBLIC
§
ALAMEDA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA §
My commission expires Oct 27, 1989 ~
InHulllnlllllllllIlCII!lill;llIIlIiIIJII!II;I\lI:IItII;JII'~
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OATH BEFORE SOLEMN PROFESSION

In

the

Spiri t.

name
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Father,

and of

the Son and of
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Amen.

JJ~'V'rYfiUl-, ~JU:Vif O"~}, It'{ , ,

I,
of

of

Friars

confirm

Minor

that
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Before Solemn Profession
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member of the Order of Friars Minor of the Province of St. Barbara, pursuant to Ecclesiastical Canons
(Can. 581), hereby freely renounce all right to any temporal goods whatever, and I dispose of the
goods which I actually possess, as also of aU goods which I may obtain by parental inheritance, in the
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May

11, 1987

Thomas Thing, OFM
1920 - 7th Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
Dear Thomas:
I

Peace and all good my brother!

did receive your letter requesting to make solemn profession.

I

am sorry to have missed you on visitation, and we have not had an
opportunity for a private interview.
I would like to do that sometime
in the not too distant future.
Nevertheless, I do feel confident in
acting on your petition at this time.
At our recent meeting we reviewed your request as presented by those
responsible for your formation.
I know it has been a long time corning.
As you mentioned you have been with the friars almost since childhood.
We are grateful that you have shared so much of your life with us, and
also your growth.
As with the growth of any of us, it has had its ups
and downs.
Most happily these lasts years have been mostly up, and
therefore those in your own community and those responsible for your
formation give you a whole hearted endorsement.
We were very happy to
receive that endorsement and it has been the pleasure of the definitorium to concur that endorsement.
I myself have had a long time to get to know you Tom, and to see you
go through the various stages of growth in community living, and in the
faith that you bring to franciscan life.
You have many wonderful qualities and a real gift for community.
I believe it is that gift that
the friars want, especially to share by having you live with us in our
fraternity.
We appreciate the fact thf\tyou have made this decision to
commit yourself to our way of life, and therefore are most happy to
welcome you into the final commitment in the franciscan order.
So I
thank you for choosing to join us, and I look forward to the day of
solemn profession when we will happily realize that profession in a
solemn way.
That will be a joyful moment.
In the meantime you will be making a retreat for solemn profession,
and my prayers will be with you that it may be a time of grace for you,
and an even greater deepening of your commitment to the franciscan way
of life.
It is with happiness and joy that I
blessings be with you.

write this letter, and May God's

with warm fraternal affection,

t ';

:
i, OFM
Minister Provincial

•.

1500 6)f~g - fOU~ .AVcOO(
O~k!And.

CA. 94601

iX,oViI)ClzJ MIl/ISla<..- (415) fW 3722
~\lit)CI1J ClfiU (MS) 5"36-1266
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Jan.17, 1989

S~r. MARY'S CHURCH
Fr.
01'1'1
Ninist:er Provincia1
ISCD 34th Ave
QUdand, CA, 94W6

n:m- . .
Peace and all Good!

I hope that this letter finds you healthy and some what

rested from your most recent trip.
Back in September of 1988, we talked about the possibility of my future
assignment. Nany things have taken place since that time. At that time ",hen
\1e talked you \Vere asking me to leave my position as Youth Minister at St.Stephen's,
and at St. Hary's.

The time has come to definitely move on from St. Stephen's.

I have been part time Youth

~1inister

there for the past 4 years and i feel that

I have brought the Youth Group as far as I an able.

It is time to step aside

ant let a Young Adult who has been working with me for the last 2 years take
charge of the program.

I have told Monsignor Keavenny that I will not be

returning to St. Stephen's.
As for St. Hary's I do not have the same feelings for moving on. This is my
second year at St.Nary' s and the program is still young and unfinj.shed. I feel
that i t takes more than tw·o years to establish a good and solid program. I
feel to leave at this paint would hurt the program and the Youth whom have come
to trust me.
There are a feiv other reasons for lvanting to stay here at St. Mary IS. One
reason is that I I</as asked back in September to be a member of the Board of
Directors of CASA. CASA is a city sponsored drug and substance ad use education
team. He sponsor Red Ribbon week, which is a national event. lYe help raise the
awareness of parents and teens to the problems related to drugs and alcohol.
\Ye sponsor drug free/alcohol free events. I find this work very rewarding.
I have also been asked by the Diocese of Oakland to sit on the steering comittee
of a special project. The project is called The Youth And Youth Adult Evangelization
Process. This is a study and program to look at the needs of youth in the Diocese.
I feel very good about the ministy that I am involved in at the present time. I
am requesting to remain in this ministry here at St. Nary's. The Pastor is
not aware of the possibility of me not being here next year. For his sake and the
sake of the parish I need an answer soon so that in the event of me not being
here it will be necessary to find a replacement,
I have been contacted by Sr. Verlee at Sts.Simon & Jude about the possibility of
teaching in the school this Sept. I need to respond to her.
PLEASE REPLY TO:..

D

OFFICE:
120 I ALPINE ROAD
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596

(4 I 5) 934·2544

o

---..--.-.----.---..:.....----~----~-------------o SCHOOL:
o HALL:
I I 58 BOHT LANE
1 184 BONT LANE
2039 MT. DIAOLO BLVD.
WALNUT CREEl<. CA 94596
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596
(415)
935·5054
(415) 932·9439
(415) 937·2414

C.C.D.:
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ST.

MARY'S CH U RCH --~~.--. .- - - - - - - - - - -2-

I am aware of the needs of the Province. I also find it challenging to be here
at St. Nary's and in Walnut Creek.

The people have been mostly challenging

than support1.ve. But with the help of my brothers I have done well and feel good
about my ministry. Robert Rodrigues has been most supportive. I hope to work
with him in the near future. I hope to continue to live at San Damiano with
the hope and need for personal changes.
• • thank you for your support and ministry as Minister Provincial. Continue
the difficult and challenging tasks as minister. Know that you and the
Provincial staff are in my prayers. Please contact me as soon as you can for as
you are aware the Pastor needs to replace me if needed.
Your Brother In Francis,

~~~O.7Y;t_

Thomas Thing, OFN.

d

pLEASE REPLY TO: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. __.._. _ _ __

o

OFFICE:
1201 ALPINE ROAD
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596
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o

C.C.D.:
2039 Mr. DIABLO BLVD.
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596
(415) 937·241/)

o
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o

SCHOOL:
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(415) 935·5054
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OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL

FRANCISCAN PROVINCE OF ST. BARBARA
1500 THIRIY FOURI1-1 AVENUE

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, 94601

(415) 536-3722

Thomas Thing, OFM
San Damiano Retreat
Box 767
Danville, Ca. 94526

February 7, 1989

Dear Tom:
Peace and all good!
I hope that you are doing well.
I would like to thank you for all the work you have done in
Lafayette up to this time. I know that it is much apprcciated.
Thanks also for the letter which you wrote to me. I brought it before
the definitorium at the last meeting, and let me say that the lines
which you indicate there for your future seem very acceptable to the
definitol'ium. I think we would plan, then, that you continue to work
in the diocesan parish and live with the fraternity at Danville for the
coming year. I would like to note the definitorium is very anxious
that aner this year is past you move to work in a Franciscan parish
so that you might support the friars, both in work and in fraternity
together. I look forward to talking to you about these issues.
Pcrhaps it will provide a good opportunity for us to get to know each
other better.
Thanks very much for your patience, Tom. I wish you the best, both
in your life and in your work. Pleasc remember me in your prayers.
Fraternally,

"js
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February 15,1990

-------------------

Fr.~,OFl'1
Mi.nister Provincial
1500 34th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94606

Dear . - ,
I pray that this letter finds you ,veIl!
Last year in January 1989, I ,.,rote to you requesting to remain in my present
assignment. Permission Has given for me to continue my ministry here at St.Nary's,
lValnut Creek. I thank you for alloHing this.

~1ith

this permission you had

requested that my next assignment be in a Franciscan Parish so that I might
support the Friars, both in work and in fraternity. Hith this request in mind
I write to you in regards to my future placement.
I am interested in both Parish Ministry and Teaching. Please allo", me to share
a feH ideas that I have been thinking about.
Garret Edmunds had talked to me about the possibility of him being named as Pastor
of St. Francis. Provo.

He asked me if I would be interested in lvorking \Vi th him

at Provo. Ny anSHer was yes, but •.• I have one major consideration. Garret can
be difficult to live and work with. I ,.,ould not want to go to Provo '1ith him if
I did not have another Friar with whom I could relate and be supported, I then
talked to Oscar Mendez with ,.,hom I have lived. I very much enjoy Oscar and
respect him. I asked him if he would be interested in Provo. His answer \Vas
positive,

He would be willing to go to Provo. Hould i t be possible that the three

of us are sent? It is important for me to have a good and supporting community.
I hope that this will be taken into consideration.
As I mentioned, I am also interested in Teaching both at Elementary and High
School level. I ]olould like to work on obtaining my Teaching Credential.

Sr. Verlee

principal at Sts. Simon & Jude, Huntington Beach has contacted me offering a
teaching position in the school. She has mentioned that the Diocese Of Orange has
an excellent Credential Program and ,vould allol'l me to teach while obtaining
a Credential.

Would this be a possibility ?

In closing, these are a few thoughts that have crossed my mind.

Are there needs

that I am not aware of? Are there other possibilities?
I hope to talk to the Pastor here at St. Nary's in the middle of Narch and
tell him that I will not be returning in September 1990.
him reasons and share with him my futUre assignment.
I would like to know where I \vill be next year.
sometime soon. Thank You & God Bless.

I would like to give

For my aIm peace of mind

I hope you have time to respond

Jll1rrvtUJ-.

PLEASEREPLYTO: ______________________________-.~~~~~~~~~----------------------------0

OFFICE:
120 I ALPINE ROAD
WALNUT CREEK, CA 94596

(415) 934·2544

0

C,C.D.:
2039 MT. DIA8LO BLVD.
WALNUT CREEK. CA 94596
(4 I 5) 937·24 I 4

Thomas

Ji1-&£l?,

o

SCHOOL:

I 184 BONT LANE
WALNUT CREEK, CA 94596

1 158 BONT LANE
WALNUT CREEI(, CA 94596

(4 I 5) 932·9439

(4

15) 935·505<1
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FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Tom Thing, OFM
San Damiano Retreat
Box 767
Danville, CA 94526

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(415)536-3722 Fax (415)536-3970

March 29, 1990

Dear Tom:
Peace and all goodl
I hope this letter finds you well. I want to thank you very much for coming in to see me before the
definitorium meeting. I appreciate your honesty and all the options which you opened up.
I would like to report on the conversation at the definitoriallevel. We have not made an
assignment yet, but our preference Is certainly that you go into pastoral work, and that you
probably do so at Provo, Utah. We have not yet made all the decisions with respect to this, and so
I would ask you to keep this to yourself. at least for the next couple of weeks until the next
definitorial meeting when the official assignments are made. I appreciate your patience in this
matter. I did want to give you some feedback as to the pastoral work over against education on
,the primary level. We're definitely more inclined to the pastoral work.
Thanks very much for your cooperation, Tom. Please remember me in your prayers.
Fraternally,
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Province of St<+ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601 (415)536·3722 Fax (415)536·3970

August 10, 1990

Most Rev. William Weigand, DD
The Diocese of Salt Lake City
27 C Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84103
Dear Bishop Weigand:
I am writing on behalf of the Rev. _ _ OFM, Provincial Minister
of the Franciscan Friars, to request faculties of the Diocese for Father Garret
Edmunds,OFM, who is being assigned to St. Francis Church, Provo, effective
September 1, 1990.
Father Edmunds will work with Father Flavio during the month of
September and will become pastor on October 1, 1990.
also wishes to inform you that Brother Thomas Thing, OFM,
Fa ther ][
is also being assigned to St. Francis to work with Father Edmunds as a pastoral
:r
associate.
I attest to the fact that Father Edmunds and Brother Thing are friars in good
standing in the Province of St. Barbara, of which I am the Provincial
Secretary.
The Friars of the Province continue to pray for you and the well-being of the
Diocese.
Sincerely yours in St. Francis,

7J!~ It CJ~J~

(Rev.) Melvin £]-urisich, OFM
Secretary of the Province
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OFFICE OF THE BISHOP
27 C STREET

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84103

August 24, 1990
Brother Thomas Thing, OFM
Friars
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Fr~nciscan

Dear Thing:
This is to assure you that I am pleased to welcome YO? to Utah
and the Diocese of Salt Lake City and to approve Father. •
• • "IS
appointment of you as pastoral. associate of St. Francis of Assisi Parish,
Provo.

~~

I believe you will quickly come to appreciate the people of Utah
and especially of St. Francis of Assist Parish. You will find ample outlet
for your pastoral talents and zeal.

xJHJ<!?W

Be assured of my prayers, soli dari ty and esteem.
~rate
nally

:

,

"

in the Lord,

V~',.~._jJ
( \

.l

WILLIAM K. WEIGAN
Bishop of Salt Lake City

_____,

OF~l
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DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MlNIS1RY
JOB DESCRIPTION 92~93
Major Job Responsibility #1: Working as a resource person for those involved in Youth
Ministry in parishes, schools and other Youth Ministry related institutions within the Diocese.
Major Job Responsibility #2: Maintaining our Shared Diocesan planning and evaluation
. process for Youth Ministry (i.e., to assess needs, set vision, plan strategks, evaluate on an
ongoing basis). Implementing the Annual Diocesan Youth Commission Planning Day.
Major Job Responsibility #3: Continued maintenance and development of the Diocesan
Youth Commission as the core leadership structure in achieving the Mission and Strategic
Plan for service to leaders concerned with Catholic Youth Ministry.
Major Job Responsibility #4: Promoting and developing Deanery level Youth Ministry
throughout the Diocese.
Major Job Responsibility #5: Facilitating the plaIlIling and implementation of the Annual
Youth Conference.
Major Job RespollSlbility #6:
Recruiting and supe:rY1smg Camp Program
AdntinistratorlDirector in the development camping and/or camp-like experiences for
Catholic leadership development among youth.
Major Job Responsibility #7 Creating a functioning Youth MinIstry structure throughout'
the Diocese that facilitates the networking and representation of youth and adults involved
in Youth Ministry.
Major Jab Responsibility #8: Working as a collaborative member on the Educational
Services Directorate.
Major Job Responsibility #9-. Participating in Regional and Nationril Youth Ministry
gatherings with other Directors to maintain ongoing communication and collaboration.
Major Jab Responsibility #10: Developing and implementing strategies that Diocesan
Youth Ministry Office could implement for the expansion of Youth Ministry into the areas
of early adolescent and young adult ministry.
Major Job Respons:tbility #11: Affirming, advocating and developing cultural diversity
among the many ethnic groups represented in our Diocese - particularly the Hispanic
community.
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MEMORANDUM

To:

.Iplrlo·v·ilnlc·l-·a'i

From:

Br. Tom Thing, O.F.M

Date:

December 23, 1992

O.F.M

In September of 1992, you and I met and talked. about the
possibility of me going to work for the Diocese of Salt Lake city
as Director of Youth Ministry. At the time you were not in favor
of me taking this full time position. YoU have some well founded
concerns and I very much respect why you expressed these concerns.
We ended the conversation with you asking me to make the decision.
I listened to your concerns
I talked and pr.9.-yed about my
direction.
I decided not to go to work for the Diocese as full
time position as Director of Youth Ministry.
What I did decide was to give the Office of Youth Ministry one day
a week to help the. Diocese out until they could do a "proper
search".
I felt this was a compromise.
The position addresses
some of my own needs to continue to develop my own gifts and
talents in the field of Youth Ministry. I have enjoyed my ministry
with the Diocese and in Garret's opinion all has worked out well.
It is my understanding that my 3 year assignment in Provo will come
to an end the summer of 1993.
I can say that when I first arrived
in Utah, I did not think I would make it past a year or so, but I
have. I have come to enjoy the beauty of "Zion". With the addition
of Pedro to the Community, fraternal life has become more
fulfilling; I appreciate his humor and friendship.
In terms of my future assignment, I would be willing and would like
to remain in Provo and develop my skills in the field of youth
Ministry.
I would like to pursue the Directorship of youth
Ministry as a full time position working for the Diocese. I have
talked with Garret about this and he is very supportive of the
idea. I would continue to live in Provo and keep some presence in
the parish.
I feel that this would be a good ministry opportunity for me.
I
would like to develop my skills in youth Ministry and attend the
National Training and Certificate Program offered in Denver next
year.
The Diocese would be willing to pay for this program.
It
consists of 4 weekends and individual projects throughout the year.
This is a well-rounded program that lends itself to more of an
administrative position.

FRAF 00209

Memorandum to:

_ , O.F.M.
December 23, 1992

Pg. 2

I have learned much about myself and ministry here in utah. Again,
I enjoy my one day a week with the Diocese and would like to expand
this to a full time position. The Diocese is in need of a response
by the end of January, early February, 1993, so they can make their
plans for a Director of Youth Ministry.
I ask that you consider this proposal and permit me to pursue this
rewarding opportunity. I feel this would be good for the Province,
Diocese, and those I minister to.
Please let me know your
response.
Peace and Good.

Respectfully submitted:

FRAF 00210
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Province of St(+ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Tom Thing, OFM
St. Fr~pcis F'riary
172 .N. 5th.. $t. West
Provo, Utah 84601

1500 34to Avenue Oakland CajjiQrnla 94{JOI

(510j53lj-3722Fax (510)53G-3970

Janu&ry 23, 1993

Dear Tom:
Peace andaELl go.od!

This is jus:ta brief note to let: you know that You have the
permission of lnysel£and the de£initor;t.um to wake:
applice;t,idri to be Director of ):outh Ministry i;Qr the Diocese
iof Salt 'take ,City.
vlliat an eXciting oppq:ptu1.:,ity for you and
fo.r all 'of' us! 1 believe iuis a g:ood step forward and it:
will make tremendous USe pf.the expertise yoU: have acquired.
It is our understanding and e~ectation that you will
con'tinue to live in Provc~:rtd, participate in local community
1i£'$.
From the in.formaticn which you sent to Michael
boherty <;J.n<;l" he passed on to vet" it is certainly is my
understap¢l.;;l:ng that the job w:fil not take )tOV; substantially

aw:ayfrcm'PresetlGe in the lO'cal community.
As youknC/W from many of thBletters whicf1. I':v~,:;rellt out, we
a~·e. now i1'l's,t;ituting a newpoHcy in tp.e prq\/;,it):dlP·with
respect to a psychosexual r€!V:tew of all tnQ~e ·11).vo1vcd in
YOl.tth ministry.
':rhis would' ±,nc'l:iJ.de YOQr.'ileJ,.£ atld :rsupposs
$i.ri:c:e We. ar;e just insti.t:U.-t;:ing the Policy, WEif have to begin
sorneplace.
SOl ;sometimi;l'in t>lie nea.r £utt.l)Ce J; will be asking
yoU to have a Pl?yc:hosexD;a;l :t:eview done byap1J'Cffessional, in
order t'o qert:·ifythat YQU aild. the people atldt'hefri9J,rs will
be well sElrVed in the wP1;'k. th<;l.t you do - :t 'mSure you
uno.erl?t;a:p.d t'h~ cil;'qul\1$t'cl:~qe$" which are ocq;aslotling tlies,e
typesqf. :te)riew...
Ia thefu.tur€, I think. i t will. st;.and the
:Ex lars b::1 goqd s'teaOto seetha t we. go thOfi1gi!ithi s type qf
proCes;s.
I will nctif:y you on OeveloMdaxit,i:v.
TOJ;n.
r w:i$h you allt.h~lil2;!s.\:-.
.and support, I.' count;; on yq1..l:r$~

c,·ongratulat::ions,
of my

pray~l;'s

Frat.ernalll{,

'jhs

Be assured

1:~_~-:ci~

...-----:
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JOB DESCRIPTION:

ASSOCIATE DIRECfOR OF YOUTH MINIS1RY

SUPERVISOR;

DIRECTOR OF REUGIOUS EDUCATION

DIRECTORATE:

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES.

DATE:

MARCH 3, 1993

~

p.,1r'd-'

The Associate Director of Youth Ministry is responsible for
carrying out the policies of the Bishop and works with the Director
of Religious Education in developing and implementing programs
designed to ensure that the social, catechetical, and developmental
needs of youth in the Diocese are being addressed with the aim of
achieving adult faith development.
Specific

respon~ibilities

/,

include:

I

1.

. Serving as a resource for those involved in youth Ministry in
parishes, schools and other youth related institutions within
the Diocese.

2.

Working with the Diocesan Youth Commission to assess needs,
plan strategies, and evaluate programs and activities designed
to develop and support Youth Ministry leadership throughout
the Diocese.

3.

Developing youth leadershJ..p programs throughout the Diocese.
Planning and implementing activities that will bring the youth
throughout the Diocese together for shared experiences. These
activities include planning the annual youth Conference,
developing a youth retreat program, and supervising plans for
the World youth Day Rally and Hub city experience.
Developing and supervising summer camping for youth.
Supervising and supporting the diocesan scouting program.

7.

Providing regular diocesan Youth Ministry representation to
Parish Athletic Recreation Association (PARA).

8.

Working
collaboratively
with
catechetical
leaders
evangelize and catec?ze th~ /outh..
f}
~ Il-re vhi V

1\U,r;( fv

GJtJYlr~/2v

rl<

~

z.

to
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Pg. 2
Job Description - Associate Director of Youth Ministry

9.

Developing programs for Hispanic youth in conjunction with
diocesan Hispanic leadership.

10.

Working with state and local ClV1C leaders to identify
strategies to address youth related" social problems, e.g.,
urban gangs, drugs, teenage pregnancy, AIDS awareness, etc.

11.

Exploring and developing programs for broadening the vision
and experiences of youth in social justice issues, e.g.,
planning speaker programs, coordinating out-reach programs to
the poor, offering a third-world experience.

12.

Participating in regional and national Youth
gatherings to maintain ongoing communication and
collaboration.

Ministry

i

I

I

I
I
!
;

\

I
!
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Tom Thing, OFM
St. Francis F'liary
172 N. 5th. St., West
Provo, Utah 84601

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536·3722 Fax (510)536,3970

Mar. 8, 1994

Dear Tom:
Peace and all goodl

,.'

This is just a short note to thank you very much for your letter to me
of Feb. 23, in which you layout your plans for graduate studies. r
appreciate very much the thoroughness with which you examined this
question. I certainly will be willing to send the Graduate Studies
committee a letter of recommendation when the need arises.
Obviously we're in an interim situation right now. I will pass this
letter on to the provincial definitorium at the March meeting, and
then we will discuss it. I doubt whether there will be any difficulty. I
do understand what you're after, and very much appreciate your
perseverance.
You're a good man and a good friar, Tom. Please be assured of my
prayers and suppoli. I look forward to speaking with you after the
definitorium meeting.
Fraternally,

~,OFM

Provincial Minister

~jhs
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St. F]r'ancis of Assisi Pal"ish
172 North 500 West llil Provo, UT 84601-2617
(801) 374-5001 M FAX: (801) 375-4751

Page 1.
February 23, 1994

Dear . '
I \.,Quld like to bring you up to date on my Graduate Studies Program(s).
For the past three weeks I have been contacting different Institutions on
various Theological Programs.

I went to Franciscan School of Theology(FST) and

gathered information on the l>laster of Arts in Pastoral Ninistry. I \vent to
Holy Names College to gather information on their Pastoral Counseling Nasters.

r gathered information for University of San Francisco and St. Naryls College.
I then contacted Loyola Narymount Los Angeles and finally talked with Warren
Rouse and

9.

d

They asked me if I had contacted University of San Diego.

I then began to gather information on their Theological Programs.
After all this "gathering" I have narrow·ed the tHO best programs to the one at
Loyola

~1arymount

and University of San Diego.

equip me for the IItools

ll

I am in need of.

I think either program would

Both programs offer basic theological

backgrounds covering methods of biblical, historical, systematic, and moral
theology.

Yet, the program at University of San Diego a11o\,s for a emphasis

in the area of College Campus Ninistry.
involved with and .ver:".y much enjoy.

This is a ministry that I am presently

In our last conversation \Ve talked about

Campus Ministry and you seemed to be positive about this being a future ministry
possibility for me.

r would like to propose the program at O.of San Diego as the program that would
best fit my own needs.
the University.

In terms of cost I have contacted Fr. Ron Pachance at

He has assured me that he would be I,nling to provide 30-50%

of the tuition costs through scholarships available to Religious.

Loyola will

offer a 25% discount. I realize that at Loyola the Province maintains a large

v

scholarship fund.
After talking with Harren Rouse, he encouraged me to follow up with the University
of San Diego Naster of Arts in Practical Theology with the emphasis in Campus
Ninistry.

He and I are friends.

I would love to have him as my Guardian.

FRAF 00217

St. Francis of Assisi Parish
172 North 500 West fi'j Provo, UT 84601-2617
(801) 374-5001 1M FAX: (801) 375-4751

Page 2.
Harren has always been kind, supportive and challenging.
a positive "community experience

H

at San Louis Rey.

I talked with him about the

community at Nalibu both he and I shared some concerns.
would be the best experience.

I think I ,wuld have
I'm not sure Nalibu

In our past conversations I have expressed my

need for positive community experiences.
In any case

~,

I feel that University Of San Diego, residing at San Louis

would provide both the educational and communal.experience I am in need of.
I thank you for your thoughts and directions in these matters.
I have completed the Graduate Studies Application for the Province.

I am waiting

for the costs of ·t~ition from University of San Diego before I send in the application
to Nel.

In our last conversation you mentioned that you liOUld send the Graduate

Board a letter explaining the situation.
for a decision.

'~e

if not this summer.
in June 1994.
to be possible?
process?

The application says it takes 9 months

talked about the possibility of beginning a program this £a11
University 6£ San Diego offers a summer program beginning

I am interested in beginning during the summer.

Is this going

Hhat do I need to do next in terms of the provinces application

,,,hen can I plan on my transfer?

I await yolirdirections.
Thank you for your support and prayers and leadership this past year.
This has been the \wrst year I have had.

I know· that there is a future and have

faith in our Lord that all will work out according to the will of God.
You are in my prayers,
Fraternally,

.1

,/ /V(1)Vlv-v"""

Thomas Thing

FRAF 00218

Province of St<+ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Tom Thing, OFM
St. Francis Friary
172 N. 5th. St., West
Provo. Utah 84601

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

April 4. 1994

Dear Tom:
Peace and all goodl
I hope you have a velY joyous Easter. Enclosed, please find a letter of

obedience for you to move from Provo to be in residence at San Luis
Rey to pursue studies at the University of San Diego. I believe that the
studies issue has to be cleared yet with the graduate studies
committee. They will be receiving a recommendation from the
definitorium. The date of the transfer may be arranged as the summer
develops and I will leave that at your discretion.
Torn, it has been a very difficult year for you. I know this, and I
appreciate very much the initiative you're taking to move into studies
and to make, once again, a great contribution to the province. I thank
you for your perseverance, your faith, and your support for myself.
Please, in turn, be assured of mine. May God bless you.
Fraternally,

7

i

r'!

,OFM
Provincial Minister
_/jhs
enclosure

FRAF 00219

St. Francis of Assisi Parish
172 North 500 West m Provo, UT 84601-2617
(801) 374-5001 rn FAX: (801) 375-4751

7

'

0Fl'1

Provincial Hinister
1500 3tlth Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601
April lJ., 1994

Dear , . ,
Enclosed you will find my signed obedience at your request. I look forward to
my transfer to San Luis Rey to pursue Graduate Studies. I thank you for all
your support and efforts made on my behalf.
Have a well deserved sabbatical I KnOlv that you are in my prayers.
Fraternally,

1J~fil')1t1{) OA01/l' lTh~

Thomas Thing, ()Fl'1

FRAF 00220

To the Provincial Minister:
In accordance with the vows
new assignment.

I accept this

(date)

FRAF 00221
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Tom Thing, OFM
St. Francis FIimy
172 N. 5th. St, West
Provo, Utah 84601

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

APlil 18, 1994

Dear Tom:
Peace and all goodl
I hope this letter finds you well and that you had a very joyous Easter.

Tom, this is just a short note to let you know that I have received the
recommendation of the Graduate Studies Committee that you pursue
your application of studies at the University of San Diego. This had
been previously approved by the definitorium, but we first wanted to
consult the Graduate Studies Committee. I am very glad to say that
they have given their go ahead and so now we can move forward.
Congratulations. I think this is a wonderful thing that you're doing,
Tom. I lmow that it probably comes with some mixed motivations, but
don't be afraid of that. This is often the way God works in our life. I
very much appreCiate your example and courage and the dedication
you bring. I'm sure that you'll do well. and that it will open up many
areas of ministry for you in the future.
May God bless you. Please be assured of my prayers and support.
Fraternally,

~,OFM

Provincial MinIster

"'/jhs
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax {51 0)536-3970

April 13, 1994

aa

Very Rev;
",OFM
Minister Provincial
Province of St. Barbara
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Dear-.-,
The Graduate Studies Corpmittee of the Province met today in order to discuss
Tom Thing's application for graduate studies at University of San Diego. I
explained to the Committee the background regarding Tom's request. The
Committee understands the situation and sees the process that was used as a
way of exception.
111e Committee had real qJestions about his ability to successfully complete a
Master's program. Even if he did not, it would still be good for him to get some
theological background, and he should be encouraged to do so.
The Committee does concur in the decision that has already been made and
communicated to Tom.

Fraternally,

7/teL

Melvin A. Jurisich, OFM
Acting Chair
Graduate Studies Committee

FRAF 00223

PROVINCE OF SAINT BARBARA
Application for Graduate or Professional studies
Instructions

Kindly type all the information requested. When you
have completed it, mail it to the Chairman of the
Graduate Studies Committee.
Keep a xerox copy for yourself.
1.

Name

Thomas Thing

Address
2•

Phone

172 North 500 West.

Current Ministry

Provo,

Utah.

801

374-5001/5004

84601

Pastoral Associate , St. Francis of Assisi Parish
\ 'i

Location

Provo, Utah

Years, in Ministry

~

3.

Describe the graduate or professional program you want, including its outcome (degree/credential/certificate/license/other).
A Master of Arts in Practical Theology is a 32 unit program. The program
provides a theological foundation in methods of biblical; historical,
systematic, and moral theology with special emphasis on the Roman Catholic
traditio~.
This particular program allows for a area of concentration.
I would li,ke to specialize in the area of College Campus Ministry.

4.

What are the benefits to the Province from the program?
I believe that all continuing education in this case a Master of Arts in
practical Theology. ,rill bring great rmvards to the Province. It will
assure the continued successful ministrY to a student popUlation often
neglected. I believe our province has a fine tradition of Campus Ministry.
Granting me permission to receive a Masters 'will also bring a continued
financial benefit to the Province.

5. What are the benefits to yourself from the program?

6.

At this time in my life I feel a need for further education. Much of my
past professional training was in the area of Youth Ministry. I need to
nOlo[ ,move beyond High School Youth Ministry and redirect my future ministry.
After 10 years in ministry I feel and see the ne~d to continue my educational
process. I need to have a greater understanding of the Scriptures and our
Catholic tradition. I believe thts program provides "tools" necessary for
my future ministerial assignments.
What is your preparation or competency for the program?
I think my need for "re-tooling" along with my desire could be seen as
preparation. I feel I have a good sense of "Pastoral Ministtylf from
my 10 years in a Parish setting. I bring to this program much of the
"practical" and many, many experiences \'/e have in active ministry.
In many ways I have many of the experiences but lack the educational
background. I feel I need this program so that I might continue to be an
affective Friar-Minister.

FRAF 00224

7.

What is the name of the school you want to attend and where is
it located?

8.

9.

-. University of San Diego,

San Diego, CA

Why did you choose this school?
I choose the school because of the Master in Atrts in Practical Theology
with an.emphasis in Campus Ministry. This is one of the only programs
in our Province boundary that offers this particular emphasis. Thus
allowing me to reside at a local fraternity ..
To be honest, I have also considered the community experience I might
have at another University. I would reside at Mission San Luis Rey
allowing me to have Warren Rouse as guardian. I know lvarren would have
a positive influence on me at this time in my life as a Friar.
Comple~a action on any re~Jest tak£~ about nine (9) mcnths.
In view of this, when you do want to begin the program?
I lrish to begin this program

as

soon as possible.

Summer/Fall 1994

10.

How long do you expect the program to last?

11.

Kindly find out the cost per year of the program.

/0J

'l'uition and fees $
Board and room $ G',
)

I

ilOt)

tJZiD

Books

2 years full Ume student.

())Tn tZfJ~$~~~~v__
v ____

Transportation

$Jo tk_

J)-eL;;;;/?--u;'.{'J/'

Where do you expect to reside? I have contacted the guardian at
San Luis Bey.

Warren RQlIse would be excited to have me,

Name three persons whom you have requested to write letters
recommending you for the program. The letters are to be sent
directly to the Chairman of the Graduate Studies committee.
12.

Warren Rouse

(1)
(2)
(3)

•

•

---BaxxeL-LEllidm~lwID~dusL-

______________________________________________

For Committee Use Only:
Date received
to committee

J
I

/Ye) 7/ rei I

y~/1'f I

Date acknowledged

________~I

Date .sent

Date of committee action ._____-JI

Date sent to Provincial

FRAF 00225

St~ JF'ranc:is of Assisi Parish
172 North 500 West 1m Provo, UT 8460'1-2617
(801) 3"74-5001 ffi FAX: (801) 375-4751

April 6, 1994

Very Rev. Mel Jurisich, O.F.M.
Graduate Studies Committee
Province of St. Barbara
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Dear Mel:
At his request, I am happy to write this letter of recommendation for Tom Thing, O.F.M.
I believe that his hope to pursue graduate studies can benefit him, the Provincial community and
the Church.
Tom already has a personality that enables him to generously and effectively minister to
people. People appreciate him very much because of the concern and enthusiasm he brings to his
ministry. A stronger background in theology and pastoral practice will strengthen what are
already good ministerial skills. Tom will feel more confident about his own abilities, the quality of
his ministry in the Church will improve and the life and outreach of the Province will be
strengthened if Tom is successful in completing graduate studies.
Tom will need to make a special effort along the way if he is to be successful in graduate
studies. I also believe he will need to be encouraged to recognize the need to be serious about
applying himself to studies. With his own strong effort and the support of the Province, I believe
Tom can be successful in his desire to get an advanced degree ill Pastoral Theology. I therefore
am happy to recommend him to the Graduate Studies Committee for positive consideration for
the program he desires to pursue.
Peace and aU good,

~

ir

'll

Ovi/vVAl I

J . arret

~~Y1 ~

"'.ft~"'- <

Edmu~b.F.M.

I
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,11 ~l,~~~ i,!;U::~~~L

231 North Third Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85004-2265

March 24, 1994
Graduate Studies Committee
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Dear Friars:

RE: BR. TOM THING
I recommend Bf. Tom for graduate studies at USD, provided that he is
accepted.
I believe that this will be a very beneficial experience for Br. Tom
personally and for his future apostolates.
An added--and important--reason for this location is that he will have the
benefit of a larger friar community.
If he is accepted, I will try to obtain donations toward his tuition.

~Q~/~
(Rev.) Warren J. Rouse, O.F.M.

(602) 252-7651

FRAF 00227
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Stc Francis of Assisi Parish
172 North 500 West fill Provo, UT 8460'1-2617
(801) 374-5001 r5l FA)(: (801) 375-4751

April 26, 1994

Dear Mel,
Greetings from "the last of the dreaded piS."
Just when we thought spring/summer
was here, the snow returned! Last week it was in the 70's, today it's in the
40 ' s. I am looking forward to the Southern Cal. weather!
I received a letter from . .
informing me that I have been accepted to
pursue graduate studies on the recommendation from the Graduate Studies Board.
Thank you for your efforts made on my behalf to the board. I feel that the
program in Practical Studies best fits my needs and will also benefit the
Province •
. Last week I traveled to San Diego to meet with the Director of the Practical
Theology program at University of San Diego. She was very encouraging and
excited for me. We both agreed that it would be best i f I eased myself back
into studies. Therefor, I will enroll in the summer session beginning June 20, 1994.
This will allol'r me to enroll in 6 units in the fall. We both felt this ,.,ould
be the best ,,,ay to begin the program.
This leads me to the question of finances. What is the procedure for requesting/
receiving the money budgeted for the program? Who do I contact?
As I mentioned, if all works out I hope to begin June 20th. I 'viII need funds
to do this. I have also submitted scholarship applications to USD. I am waiting
for their response. They have promised some financial assistance.
Mel, I would appreciate if you could explain the process for receiving the money
for graduate studies.
Once again, thank you for your support and friendship over the years. May you
be blessed for the ministry that you provide to all us friars of this St. Barbara
Province.

~d Bles~,.

r

~jlMn;Jvv (It,~
Thomas Thing',OFM
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PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THOMAS THING
SEPT. 1994 TO AUG.1995
ITEM

SEPT

OCT

NOV

$210.55
$210.55
$210.55
;HEALTH-DENTAl($32.55)
IpERSONAL'ALLOWANCE
$75.00
$75.00
$75.00
$150.00
$150.00
$150.00
TRANSPORTATION
$300.00
$300.00
$300.00
ROOM & BOARD
VACATION
RETREAT
EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES
TUITION:
UNITS @ $480 PER UNIT
$2,880.00
6 UNITS; FALL
"9 UNITS; WINTER
3 UNITS; SUMMER
$125.00
BOOKS
$45.00
PARKING
$25.00
STUDENT FEES
$36.00
GRADUATE FEES
$3,846.55
$735.55
$735.55
TOTAL
LESS SCHOLARSHIP
$1,440.00
$2,406.55
$735.55
$735.55
MONTHLY TOTAL
TOTAL FOR YEAR
$2.406.55 $3,141.55 $3,877.10

DEC
$210.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00
$300.00

0::

u..

Sheet1

JAN

MARCH

FEB

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00 '

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

APRIL

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

-

JUNE

JULY

AUG

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

$150.00

r:Ja

i

,

I

i

$4,320.00

.---

$1,440.00
$125.00

$125.00

$5,480.55
$762.55
$2,160.00
$3,320.55
$762.55
$7,197.65 $7,960.20

MAY
$237.55
$75.00
$150.00
$300.00

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55
$762.55
$762.55
$8,722.75 $9,485.30 $10,247.85

Page 1

$2,477.55
$720.00
$1.757.55

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55

$762.55
$14,293.05

$12,005.4~ $12.J§7.9~ $13230.50

I
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Province of St<t Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

150Q34(h Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536,3722 Fax (510)536-3910

February 8,1995

I

Tom Thing, arM
Old Mission $'<:I1:\, L1;lis Rey
4Q50 Missionl31vQ
San Luis R~y CA- 92068

I

Dear Tom,
Peace and good, I hope this letter finds. you well.
This is Just /l.' sl'orJ;note, Tom, totha,tlk.-y9U very much for bringing-ine up to
date on yout p~~crgfam and progress' ing~ad1):a,te school. I'l'Yl very glad that it's
working $0 Welt Also, what a wOl1d~rf'ul thing you've done in soliciting
some monies; rm glad everybody's being so generous.
Tom, I

WOU~41{l,.~ ",... l~L

settiemel.1t wirt1

I
I

--

'~:n:oW

30

thaffhe province has

ertte~ed

into a

thatanydvil complaints issued againsUhe

Province of St. parnafa 111 which your name was mentioned has now
officially and€Qlt'miltUy ceased, This is goodnews. I don't see arty f~nout from
the situation Ent yeurself. Of Cdtttl~~ JkllOW . there are a Jo~ pf pel;sonal

questioll~r whi~l1$tJH. arise partktd~i:'ly:~~pq()ple have tb1~ WVQl1g hl'~l?ression
and the cta:ln;~~eh.as b@H done sQci(t'Llr 'alld unfairly anclW::f.l:ltistly to your
good IWn:~,J3.twJ ]?ray that over. the,· ¢(itirse of tin\c andwHh Y:iOUl~ new course
of studies .tlWtf 1*\1$ might be resolved,Be a$s~ll'ed oJ my continued prayers
and strpporb. 1£'4:ne1"e'$ anything Lean dotdon:t hesitate to ask.

lim

FRAF O{)1.$~
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January 17, 1995

Just a note to keep you up dated on my progress with my graduate school
at the University of San Diego. I have completed 13 units of the 36 units
needed for the Master of Alts in Practical Theology. I have found the
program both challenging and rewarding. I am receiving about one-half
off the regular tuition fees. This is helping to keep the cost down.
Each semester I need to apply for the various scholarships that are available
to me as a Religious. The University has been very helpful thus far.
The enclosed letter was written to one of the donors thanking them
for their contribution to my education. I would also once again thank you,
for your efforts made on my behalf 1 look fOlward to completing the
program in the summer of 1996!
Once again, Thank Youl
Peace and Good,

.~

THE FRANCISCANS
4050 Mission Avenue
San Luis Ray, California 92068
619/757,3651
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January 17, 1995

Mr.& Mrs. James E. Spain, Jr.
900 W. Bay Ave.
Balboa, CA 92661

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Spain,
This letter is to introduce myself. My name is Brother Thomas Thing, O.F.M. I am
a Franciscan Friar temporarily stationed at Old Mission San Luis Rey, near
Oceanside, California.
I am here attending the University of San Diego. At present I am taking course
work in the Practical Theology program. My aim is to merit a Master of Arts Degree.
My long term goal is to be involved in Campus Ministry at the college level.
While being enrolled in U.S.D. I am working part time for Monsignor Clark at
Church of the Nativity. I am developing classes for adults who are "Aspiring
Catholics," coordinating Helping Hands, our Parish outreach program and
mentoring a Youth Minister.
I am very interested to share these activities and goals with you, because in large
part, you have made it possible for me to begin to accomplish these ends.
Your donations to the U.S.D. has made it possible for me to dedicate the major
portion of my time to both my studies and my ministry at The Church of the Nativity.
With sincerest good feelings, I extend to you both my thanks and gratitude for
your generosity. Yours is such a thoughtful and creative gift, to help further the
Kingdom of the Lord.
So, again, thank you so much. I hope one day to be able to thank you in person.
Till then, May the Lord Bless You and Keep both, always.

~1t,~~

1s--

Br. Thomas Thing, O. F. M.

cc. John G. McNamara, U.S.D.
Very Rev.

O.F.M., Minister Provincial

THE FRANCISCANS
4050 Mission Avonue
San Luis Rey. California 92068
619/757·3651
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5300-150000

University of 0an Diego

May 30,1995

I

Brother Thomas Thing
Mission San Luis Rey
4070 Mission Ave.
Oceanside, CA 92057

Dear Brother Thing,
The University of San Dicgh is pleased to confirm your administrative appointment as
Assistant Campus Minister, half-time, for the period beginning August 1, 1995, and ending
July 31,1996, at an annual salary rate of$20,000, payable in 12 equal installments on the last
working day of each month, beginning in August, 1995. The University will pay its shute of
your employee benefits as noted on the attached page.
We look forward to your association with the University of San Diego.

5998 Alcala Pt}rk, San Diego, California 92110-2492

619/260--4600

FRAF 00233
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University of &n Dic80
Employee Benefits
Date _ _ _
Ha_y_3_0_ _ _ , 19 _9_5_

Name _______Th~o~m~as~T~hi~n~g~_________________________________________
According to current information, the University of San Diego's share of employee benefits
either by law or by USD policy is as follows:

Social Security ~ Effective 1/1/95
(OASDI - 6.2% Of first $61,200
Medicare - 1.45% of salary)

1530

Health and Dental Insurance

2160

Long Term Disability

82

Life Insurance, Accidental Death

91

and Dismemberment
-0-

Retirement (See NOTE below)
Worker's Compensation Insurance

426

70

State Unemployment Insurance

TOTAL: $________4_3_59__________
Salary:

$ 20,000

Benefits:
Total:

$ 24,359

NOTE: Social Security and other rates are subject to change. The above figures may not be
accurate for the entire period of this appointment.
You must enroll in health, dental, life and retirement plans in the Human Resources OHice,
Maher Hall 127.
If you find a zero on the Retirement line, but think you may be eligible for this benefit, please
check with Human Resources.
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego California 92110-2492 619/260·4600
I
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Province of St<t Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

Thomas Thing, O.r.M.
Old Mission
4050 Mission Ave.
San Luis Rey, California 92068
December 5, 1995
Dear Tom
Peace and good.
Thank you very much for your faxed
letter of December 4, 1995, in which you petition for
a leave of absence beginning January 1, 1996.
I very much appreciated our meeting at San Luis Rey;
indeed, our meetings over the past two years which have
given me a chance to know you better. Thank you for
your honesty and grappling with some very difficult issues
and your own kindness and openness to me during this entire
process. You are a good man, Tom, and this has come
through for the friars and for so many others.
I want to
assure you of my continued prayers and support.
I think the request you are making is a truthful one, even
if it is very difficult.
I do hope that it leads to a
further and deeper commitment to our way of life.
In
anticipation of your request, I have consulted with the
definitorium and they also want to express their support
for you as a friar and as one trying to do the best.
I would like to indicate to you some of the procedures
Itlhich we usually folloH in these circumstances:
1.
Upon consideration, I \vill grant you a leave of absence
Hith permission to live outside of cloister until July, 1996,
at which time we need to have a formal evaluation as to your
status and future plans.
2.
Larry Dolan may serve as your contact friar, with whom
you should have at least a monthly meeting, face to face, to
report on your progress in discernment of vocation and status
l>Ji th the friars.
3.
Your employer should be informed of your change In position,
and eventually your possible change in status.
4.
Enclosed please find the usual form for your situation.
I would appreciate it if you could fill this out in Warren's
presence and one other witness and then forward it to me.

FRAF 00235
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5. It is not customary for us to provic\e a ca,r during
this peri()d, and so I would ask you to make other arroangements.
Please let me kno\-! if you \vish us to carry health insurance
during this time, or if you wish us to reimburse you fan YOU1"
cal:" insurance. Also) do you want me tocontinueto pay for
"therapy?
(\
I think it is good that you have outlined s'ucha p:rogram
of \'1,91')< and therapy, Tom. I \-lould encourage you to set
some very speci;fio goals which will J" . 't'o m~l<e a
c;ieqis:ion octX'ing this p0riod. Perhap~
jan help you
todete'rmine this.
I will be glad tc, ",<::r"" I,d: t any time vti'!:h
yqu, IJU;i,dfor Y011rthera:pi.st to help in 'the di(H;Jernment,. I know
it w;111 be, a di,f:fioul t'time. and I urg,e you' $9 take your
time, pe, patient: with yourself ,and try tt;> ois,cover> God l s
will, within your own hear-t. The change in circumstances
shou:14 help to establish some clal"ity.

Please stay in touch. and be assured qt' my¢ontin.ueg prayers

and SUppo17t.
Fpa'ti,e-rna lly

FRAFOOZ36

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 ~4thAvenve Oaklano California 94601

(lltO)536·3722 Fax (510)536·3970

September 26, 1995

Tom Thing,OFM
OLd Mission San Luis Rey
4050 Mission Blvd
San Luis R~yCA 92068

Peace and aHg:Qod.

First Jettne tha)lIK YOLl vdth this JeVter 1<>'1.' yOUl' honesty in spe{tktng, with me \<\'l1en
we 'NeHl tq$et~\er at San. Luis l?;ey. l:kn,(lw that that '{o\,fas a Vl'u:y dfffiC:\llt meeting for
you (tnci I v~y mnch appreciate YQtll' Wil1itignes,s to come, yotitopenness and your
responslven;;ws to my concenlS, It'sr\oteasy, certainly, topursl.te some of these
matters, neither, fox yourself nor for me. But r always fl:ppredate the respect and
kindness with which you l'€ceiveme. God bless you for trus,T-0m.
ThWHgJ!iotWt~tswb:ole process!, pt¢ii;s!a:pe3's$ur.ed of my pray~rs,andsupport. I will
continUE!. tqt'toy tg) help in ('Iny Way th~n it~l)~

Cotning,o;lttof'>out cOl1vetsatioJ't, 't'otrt{Jt seems to me the mostapproptiate questions
which youcat,dd p.ose nt this tlrneandrwhich may be helpfhlJor: youln the therapy
sessJons·wQllldbethe following:
1.
Wl~a;U)'.p.e of pAttern of t.dat1Qfl.shlj;? have I set Upi)1.(il!3' !HqJhatwt)uld lead
rne to sll1:::hK'$itiJ;k\tion. Bere, TOl'h,lattiJhinking of your r€Jtf~;i~i1srupwith the friars,
with the Vet)!: geaet'ous<ben~fttc{ot:rB;!:1an Fnmc1sco and \...'ith~}\our brother. Clearly
these pe(~plehave lmcm \fer)' generQus tQvvard you and you Jeel that yQU yourself
can £(?CblVe!i11('£lt ,g€ltel'oIlHy, ¥~b g€\!\~ilt;i$ifydem(ll1dsapm:QI!l~J~Je cJnd responsible
$tev{ivc;l$hJJ~ i'P':Witn, At)t!cet~alnlr',)af~11'espe(t to the do~~gt ~~~$a}l.Fran.cis(,oi her
biVfl fJi:h\J)ct~tr $l~ttaljQt1 dl.d ilOl se0tif f{j) ler\d itself toex¢essiW: gerierosity to you.
And yet )(01:1 ¢o:ntjntt~d lQ take '<ld\/~t6tage of her in ,,,<Ihlt: .I would call "at'\
inappropdate'and f)lM\ipttlatl:ve way." MoY¢ important thml rhe·flnandaI sittle) Han
involved \'1ihieh nUl be:addnwsed, is {he l.lnderlyingpilUern of telatiol1shipand your
own fecHng.of ,freedom to receiVe. nrOI1'bpCloJlie.

2..

Wh~t:b lqlB~0t

did

p,l)'t>\\1J,X phia~l'Gial overspend~b:g itta:{<e on the 10cf\1

even thollj;;l\I an'! Prlr\Sing in.a salAry.,.J.;;r~r$I.TOm, I ain trying
to address the reaction ofsoffiany people to havirlg (:0 assume in some way the

COlllU).1;Il'lity:tl'f fiiars,

((~
Thomas Thing, OHvf
Page two
September 26,1995

'~Q)1Y
'"'w' '-'
0DI'!

debts which you have incurred. Even if you (H'C rnaking a s()5~fitltial saiary a11d
contributing that to the local hOLlse, the fact that that money is no longer coming in,
and is no longo!' available for the fdars in the house to use for very basic needs (As
you know the house does not have much.) has:a sev€l'€ impact on the community. I
vvondet sometimes if you are fully aWare of the depth. of this.

3:
Most stgn:ifiaa,ntly, I "vould ask the question. o{ the friars whethel' or not our
systern 9fcO.hll1'\urrlty rela~ionships( fin<'lndai responsibility nt'ld e.o.lphasls on
personall'elafiohSftips betwee.n tM Guardian nnd the frial' is reatly heJping you to
grow to be a Ii'eEl nnd mahlr~ person as you Me meant to be. This question, of
corwse, tri:€s to address the Whole issue of l:h~vocation. I dobeHev€ you aTe a good
m:~n and have a great deal to offel' to the Church and to the fraterl'tity sh()Uld you
dedde to st~y, ]jut I also fI;aHzethflt.our systemvihich is passive and dependent by
nature -!l1aylwt provide the best Onyiro~ri.tl"lent in which your own vocation can
flo:tU.'ish. 1 think this T.1:L\derlying q~!estlon n:W)f lay M the root of an sorts of
dtfficulti€swhi(fh Weha\i~J expedel1C(;t'd in the past.
1'l~e$ei it seems to me, Tom, are the key areas. We know the rinanclaJ hnplications
aJ:ld iMts iriv()lVEJd~ And I presume fhat Warren and 13ed:e have talked with you
aboL~t h0vV thQSewHlbeaddressed. I've tried to help you in any 'way that I GUl.
Let's us.€ this opportunity, both of us, to g1'o':"lj to try to discern God's wilt to do
whatwe:believe is best fOl;yourseif Hnd for the fraterntty.Thi$ is my only aim, I
cel.'tah'lf:YWilHt to)pl'otect your vocation as much as possihl€ a~ud tQ~lll>ute that you
l'esphnd in. the best w;'ty to the mOvemBl.lt of fhe Holy SpiriHn YOllrself for others,
You hnVOi1 grt}l:'I.'t (\e;!tl to giVe, 1'ot.q:. Let's mOve ronvi:ll'd in the best way. I look
forWai<t .then, to n;V2~Hing wlth.yottand vv1th your therapisf when Icome down to
San t)iE:gointhe futil·re·.

God: bless you, Tom.

FRAF 002.~S
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California Medical Association
DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR HEALTH CARE DECISIONS
(California Probate Code Sections 4600-4753)

WARNING TO PERSON EXECUTING THIS DOCUMENT

This is an important legal document. Before executing
this document, you should know these important facts:
This document. gives the person you designate as your
agent (the attorney·in·fact) the power to make health
care decisions for you. Your agent must act consistently
with your desires as stated in this document or otherwise
made known.
Except as you otherwise specify in this document, this
document gives your agent power to consent to your
doctor not giving treatment or stopping treatment
necessary to keep you alive.
"
Notwithstanding this document, you have the right to
make medical and other health care decisions for
yourself so long as you can give informed consent with
respect to the particular decision. In addition, no
treatment may be given to you over your objection, and
health care necessary to keep you alive may not be
stopped or withheld if you object at the time.
This document gives your agent authority to consent, to
refuse to consent, or to withdraw consent to any care,
treatment, service, 01' procedure to maintain, diagnose,
or treat a physkal or mental condition. This power is
subject to allY statement of your desires and any
limitations that you include in this document. You may

state in this document any types of treatment that you
do not desire. In addition, a court can take away the
power of your agent to make health care decisions for
you jf your agent (1) authorizes anything that is illegal,
(2) acts contrary to your known desires or (3) where
your desires are not known, does anything that is clearly
contrary to your best interests.
This power will exist for an indefinite period of time
unless you limit its duration in this document.
You have the right to revoke the authority of your agent
by notifying your agent or your treating doctor, hospital,
or other health care provider orally or in writing of the
revocation.
Your agent has the right to examine your medical
records and to consent to their disclosUl"e unless you
limit tbis right in this document.
Unless you otherwise specify in this document, this
document gives your agent the power after you die to (1)
authorize an autopsy, (2) donate your body or parts
thereof for transplant or therapeutic or educational or
scientific purposes, and (3) direct the disposition of your
remains.
If there is anything in this document that you do not
understand, you should ask a lawyer· to explain it to you.

1. CREATION OF DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR HEALTH CARE
By tllls document I intend to create a durable power of attorney by appointing the person designated below to make health care
decisions for me as allowed by Sections 4600 to 4753, inclusive, of the Califorllla Probate Code. This power of attorney shall not be
affected by my subsequent incapacity. I hereby revoke any prior durable power of attorney for health care. I am a California resident
who is at least 18 years old, of sound mind, and acting of my own free will.

2. APPOINTMENT OF HEALTH CARE AGENT
(Fill in below the name, address and telephone number of the person you wish 1,0 make health care decisions for you if you become
incapacitated. You should make sure that this person agrees to accept this responsibility. The following may 1I0t serve as your agent:
(1) your treating healtlt care provider; (2) an operator of a community care facility or residential care facility for the elderly; aI' (3)
an employee of your treating healtlt care pl'ovide1, a community care facility, or a residential care facility for the elderly, unless that
employee is related to you by blood, marriage or adoptiolt, or unless you are also ar! employee. of the same treating provider or
facility. If you are a conservatee under tlte l...antennall-Petl'w·Sltort Act (the law governi1lg involuntary commitment to a mental
health facility) and you wish to appoint youI' conservator as yout agent, you must C01tsult a lallJyel~ who must sign and attach a
special declaration for this document to be valid.)

I,

·t="V\~V \~'CWY2{1z ~iV'l1

,hereby appoint:

(insert your ame)

Name

Y:-Y' \'4. r

G: IA S ,.k 1\..\ YVI M I 0, F 1'1-'\.

Address

d-'Qtiq l!

,N) VI5V10\ I t\

Work Telephone (

l! Lf

)

S.J-.,

r\\..b1hV'l]1or'\ ~·.f:(..\.C C\ )

q h d- - 3'3 3 '.3

Home Telephone (

eIf--

J} l{

)

~"3·' ].]y

k

as my agent (attorney-in-fact) to make health care decisions for me as authorized in this document. I understand that this power of
attorney will be effective for an indefinite period of time unless I revoke it or limit its duration below.
(Optional) This power of attorney shall expire on the following date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
© California Medical Association 1996 (revised)
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3. AUTHORITY Oli' AGENT
If I become incapable of giving informed consent to health care decisions, I grant my agent full power and authority to make those decisions
for me, subject to any statements of desires or limitations set forth below. Unless I have limited my agent's authority in this document, that
authority shall include the right to consent, refuse consent, or withdraw consent to any medical care, treatment, service, or procedure; to
receive and to consent to the release of medical information; to authorize an autopsy to determine the cause of my death; to make a gift of all
or part of my body; and to direct the disposition of my remains, subjec.t to any instructions I have given in a written contract for funeral
services, my wiJI or by some other method. I understand that, by law, my agent may !lQ1 consent to any of the following: commitment to a
mental health treatment facility, convulsive treatment, psychosurgery, stedlization or abortion.

4. MEDICAL TREATMENT DESIRES AND LIMITATIONS (OPTIONAL)
(Your agent mltst make health care decisions that are consistent with your known desires. You may, but are not required to, state
your desires about the kinds of medical care you do or do not want to receive, iuclrlding YOilr desires cOllcerning life support if you
are seriously ill. If you do not want your agent to have the authority to make certai" decisions, you must write a statement to that
effect ilt the space provided belowj otherwise, your agent will have the broad powers to make health care decisions for you that are
outlined ill paragraph 3 above. In either case, it is important that you discuss YOUI' health care desires with the person YOil a(l.point
(IS your agent and with I'our doctor(s r.
(Following is a general statement about withholding alld removal of life-sllstaining treatment. If the statement accurately reflects
YOilr desires, you may initial it. If you wish to add to it or to write yo Ill' own statement illstead, you may do so in the space provided.)
I do not want efforts made to prolong my life and I do. not want life-sustaining treatment to be provided or continued: (1) if I am
. in an irreversible coma or persistent vegetative state; or (2)' if I am terminally ill and the use of life-sustaining procedures would
serve only to artificially delay the moment of my death; or (3) under any other circumstances where the burdens of the treatment
outweigh the expected benefits, In making decisions about life-sustaining treatment under provision (3) above, I want my agent to
consider the relief of suffering and the quality of my life, as well as the extent of the possible prolongation of my life.

If this statement reflects your desires, initial here:

j. j .

Other or additional statements of medical treatment desires and limitations:

(You may attach additional pages if you need more space to complete YOilr statements. Each additional page must be dated and
signed at the same time you date and sign this document.)

5. APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATE AGENTS (OPTIONAL)
(You may appoint alie1'1late agents to make health care decisions for you in case the persoll you appointed in Paragraph 2 is uflable
or unwilling to do so.)
. If the person named as my agent in Paragraph 2 is not available or willing to make health care decisions for me as authorized in this
document, I appoint the following persons to do so, listed in the order they should be asked:

FirstAlte1'llateAgeut: Name
Address

'L\DSO

Work Telephone (

fn"0

V'

l?-:;>~ v\.

m (<;?.?i'M\.. '6', vel
7'" -0 )

7= 5 'l'- ~ b:5 I

rhv'J-l.$ 1 0 . F.

~ OJ!-\. L~\

S

~'V'\

~()

I

Home Telephone (

e/t

.' q 2..·D h b

:::::::-r:::=:=________

~/'\ ·C\ ,<. ._t:<..=.tflCt'---_b.l....Lv:....~:..:.v_... _V)_tI...lD~,-tL.LM'-"-'--'..----------_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address i/OSlJ
YY\IS71~.Nv &\\j~u.. ~t! V\ LA.:." 'K-< LJ I e. A q'l..o Cof?
Work Telephone ( I be.)
1=.C:7= ~ 3 0:;-1
Home Telephone L_ ...__ ) ___________
Second Alternate Agent: Name

6. USE OF COPIES
I hereby authorize that photocopies of this document can be relied upon by my agent and others as though they were originals,

2
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DATE AND SIGNATURE OF PRINCIPAL
(You must date and sign this power of attorney)

I sign my name to this Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care at

!I---"-£-'--I~il---'-q--,,--g_ _

on _ I

~W7

tDate)

SCt \I\. l)es-(City)
0

(IT
(State)

J/L", ("

( (S' nature of Principal)

STATEMENT OF WITNESSES
(This power of attorney will not be valid for making health care decisions unless it is either (1) signed by two qualified adult
witnesses who are present when you sign or acknowledge your signature or (2) acknowledged before a notary public ill Califomia.
If you elect to use witnesses rather than a notary public, the law provides that none of/hefol/owing may be llsed as witnesses: (1) the
persons you have appointed as your agent and alternate agents; (2) your health care provider or afl employee of your health care
prOl'ider,. or (3) all operator or employee of an operator of a community care facility or residential care facility for the elderly.
Additionally, at least one of the witnesses canflot be related to you by blood, marriage or adoption, or be named in your will.
(SPECIAL RULES FOR SKILLED NURSING FACILITY RESIDENTS: If you are a patient ill a skilled Ilursillg facility, you must
have a patiellt advocate or ombudsmall sign both the' statement of witnesses below and the declaration on the following page. You
mllst also have a second qnalified wilmss sign below or have this document acknowledged before a notary public.)
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of California that the person who signed or acknowledged this document is personally
known to me to be the principal, or that the identity of the principal was proved to me by convincing evidence;* that the principal signed
or acknowledged this durabJe power of attorney in my presence, that the principal appears to be of sound mind and under no duress,
fraud, 01' undue influence; that I am not the person appointed as attorney in fact by this document; and that I am not the principal's
health care provider, an employee of the principal's health care provider, the operator of a community care facility Of a residential care
facility for the elderly, nor an employee of an operator of a community care facility or residential care facility for the elderly.

D&te

Second Witness; Signature

;Ita r i .e

Print name

J/3/1'8
/
Residence Address
I :}- Y?J '1- '&o~~eJ e
Date

l

r

(AT LEAST ONE OF THE ABOVE WITNESSES MUST ALSO SIGN THE FOLLOWING DECLARATION)

I further declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of California that 1 am not related to the principal by blood, marriage,
or adoption, and, to the best of my knowledge I am not entitled to any part of the estate of the principal upon the death of the
principal under a will now existing or by operation of law.

S;g",rnre12jO-~~C~*The law allows one or more of the following fonus of identification as cOIlvincing evidence of identity: a California driver's license or identification card or
U.S. passport that is current or has been iss ned within five years, or any of the following if the document is current or has been issued within five years, contains
a photograph and description of the person named on it, is signed by the perSall, and bears'a serial or other identifying number: a foreign passport that has been
stamped by the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service; a driver's license issued by another state or by an authorized Canadian or Mell.ican agency; or an
identification card issued by another state or by any branch of the U.S. anned forces. If the principal is a patient in a skilled nursing facility, a patient advocate
or ombudsman may rely on the representations of family members or the administrator or staff of the facility as convincing evidence of identity if the patient
advocate or ombudsman believes that the representations provide a reasonable basis for detennining the identity of the principal.
3
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SPECIAL REQUIREMENT: STATEMENT OF PATIENT ADVOCATE OR OMBUDSMAN
(If you are a patient in a skilled nursing facility, a patient advocate or ombudsman must sign the Statement of Witnesses
abope alld must also sign the following declaration.)
I further declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of California that I am a patient advocate or ombudsman as
designated by the State Department of Aging and am serving as a witness as required by subdivision (e) of Probate Code
Section 4701.
Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address:

Print Name:

Date:

CERTIFICATE OF ACK1~OWLEDGMENT OF NOTARY PUBLIC
(Acknowledgment before a notary public is not required if you have elected to have two qualified witnesses sign above. If you
are a patient in a skilled nursing facility, you must have a patient advocate or ombudsman sign tlte Statement of Witnesses 011
page 3 and the Statement of Patient Advocate or Ombudsman above)
State of California
)ss.
County of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _)
On this _ _ _ _ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , in the year _ _ __
before me,

(here insert name and title of the office11
personally appeared

(here insert name afprincipal)
personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) islare
subscribed to this instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in hislher/their authorized capacity(ies),
and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted,
executed the instrument
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

(Signature of Notary Public)

NOTARY SEAL

COPIES
YOUR AGENT MAY NEED THIS DOCUMENT IMMEDIATELY IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY. YOU SHOULD
KEEP THE COMPLETED ORIGINAL AND GIVE PHOTOCOpmS OF THE COMPLETED ORIGINAL TO (1) YOUR
AGENT AND ALTERNATE AGENTS, (2) YOUR PERSONAL PHYSICIAN, AND (3) MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY
AND ANY OTHER PERSONS WHO MIGHT BE CALLED IN THE EVENT OF A MEDICAL EMERGENCY. THE
LA W PERMITS THAT PHOTOCOPillS OF THE COMPLETED DOCUMENT CAN BE RELillD UPON AS THOUGH
THEY WERE ORIGINALS.
Additional forms can be purchased from: CMA Publications, P.O. Box 7690, San Francisco, CA 94120·7690' (415) 882·5175
4
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DIRECTIVE TO PHYSICIANS
Directive made this
;}O
day of 'J(l..I'\LACtll'rJ
19 q-'g . I, ~\-c\r -rr'CW1 t l'7 '1[,h" 'if I'D. r. V).-..
residing in the County of 'Sa VI... . D j'..p 6 Q
, State of California,
being of sound mind, willfully and voluntarily make known my desire that my
life shall not be artificially prolonged under the circumstances set forth below
and do hereby declare:
1.
If at any time I should have an incurable injury, disease, or
illness certified to be a terminal condition by two .physicians, and where the
application of life-sustaining procedures would serve only to artificially
prolong the moment of my death and where my physician determines that my
death is imminent whether or not life-sustaining procedures are utilized, I
direct that such procedures be withheld or withdrawn, and that I be permitted
to die naturally.
2_
If at any time I am in a persistent vegetative state or chronic
coma and two physicians, one of whom is my attending physician, certify that
my state is unlikely to reverse, I direct that all artificial nutrition and
hydration, as well as other life-sustaining procedures, be withheld or.
withdrawn.
3.
In the absence of my ability to give directions regarding the use
of such life-sustaining procedures, it is my intention that this directive shall
be honored by my family and physician(s) as the final expression of my legal
right to refuse medical or surgical treatment and accept the consequences
from such refusal.
4.
I have been diagnosed and notified at least 14 days ago as
having a terminal condition by
,M.D.
whoseaddressis ______________________________________________
and whose telephone number is
I understand
that if I have not filled in the physician's name and address, it shan be
presumed that I did not have a terminal condition when I made out this
directive.
5_
I understand the full import of this directive and I am
emotionally and mentally competent to make this directive.

qct

19
,at
Executed this rtD day of JAV\L\!\V"lj
(city, county, state) -,S.£.!6~\V~\---1))L.C\L.l(.b.,·t)r"l.,4je-.....:C::.!.'A,L(_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,-_ _

Signed:

~"" jJ"'~6

Ffr=

We declare that the principal is personally known to us and we believe him to
of sound . /
D

(California)
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---------

--------------

A PERSONAL STATEMENT OF FAITH
I believe that every person is created by God as an individual of value and
dignity. My basic worth and value as a person is inherent in the relationship
of love that God has for me and not in my usefulness in society.
I believe that God has endowed me as His creature with the responsibility
and privilege of sharing with God in the dominion over my earthly existence. I
believe in the sanctity of human life which is to be celebrated in the spirit of
creative living because it does have worth, meaning, and purpose. Therefore, I
am responsible to use all ordinary means to preserve my life.
I further believe, however, that every huma..·lJlie is-given digr,ity in dymg, as
well as in living. Ther~fore, I am free to refuse -artificial and heroic measures
to prolong my dying. I~:u:m my human right which allows me to die my own
death within limits of social, legal and spiritual factors.'
I believe I have the right to die with dignity -- respected, cared for, loved and
inspired by hope. I consider as unjust the continuation of artificial and
mechanical life support systems through expensive medical and technological
means when there is no reasonable expectation for my recovery of meaningful
personal life.
In order to avoid the usel~rolongation of my dying and the suffering of my
loved ones, I, Fn'q v
~Ovv.. ... ~ 'u:"",)
, have executed the following
Living WillJDirective to Physicians.
I

Signed:

~'" ~

Dated: ~._ I

l2~D 19 1$

t-

(California)
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TO MY FAMILY AND FRIENDS:

It is my firm conviction that my life as a Friar has meaning and value
in any circumstance that occurs if I become disabled, incapacitated, or
incompetent. My decision to join the Order of Friars Minor was a free choice
and is one that has been constantly reaffirmed over time by my free choice to
live this life. For this reason I have chosen to appoint a member of the Order
of Friars Minor as my attorney in fact to make health care decisions for me in
the event that I am unable to make those decisions myself. My attorney in
fact may consult with my family and friends about my health care, and I
encourage such consultation, but i expect my family and friends to honor my
desires as expressed by my attorney in fact. This desire in no 'way manifests
a lack of love for my family or friends; rather, it is
expression of confidence
in my attorney in fact to act in accord with my knoWn desires.

an

Accepting death with responsibility and human dignity is in keeping" with the
Creator's plan. Talking about sickness and death can be difficult, but it is
part of our responsibility ourselves and to the people we love. For this reason
I :-r£nW',D!"z T[6V\'2 O·).V"\..:
, have executed the following Durable
Power of Attorney for Health Care Decisions.

Signed:
Date:

d-6m", ~'6 ~
1 \ '1-6 ( cr6
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OA--TA

rBRSONAL

AND

SUR V E Y

Print or type one
charact~r in each box.
LaaVe lIne blank it
information is unknown.
U8~ no punctuation.
Use spaces between words tor clarity.
US8 axtra
page~, if required, for
Sections Hand T.
nafer to gloacary and codeliat in appendix.

T~STnUCTIO"S:

~OTX:

E X PER lEN C E

--------------------

Information on pag. 1 at this form is tor publication in the Sche.atia.us Totius Ordinia.
That on paq8~ 2 and 3 ia for internal
oftice U~. by the Order.

SECTION A -- N A H E S

Ifl~lil~I'I_I-I-l-I-I-I-l-I-'-I-I-I-I-I-1

01. Family name:
!Surnama/Last name)

'fl~I£I~I~121_1_1_I_l_I_'_I_I_1

02. Religious name:
(From novitiate)

1£1!3: 1£1 !!'I~I.::I_I_' ___ 1_'_'_1_1_'_'
1_1_'_'_'_'_1_'_'_1_'
ldl£UClilkl_' Q.LI t1fil~101L-I.LI~I::I§Jl_I_I_1

03. Baptismal name:

(Given legal name)

04. Any other name:
(omit if non.)

05. Mother's name:
(Given' maidan name)

Igl~II2If:lcltl_IIiI_I[I&Ii.'({~I_I_I_I_I_I_1

06. Father's name:
(Giv~n

nam~)

SECTION B -- B I R T H
07. Country of birth:

1~11lIilil.f101_1~'t'~dtl~I~I_I-'_I_I-' _1_1

OB. City/place of birth:

12'~lnl_I~~I~I~IQI_lfI11_1_'_I_I_I_I_I_1

09. Diocese of birth:

121~'~I_I~il~lgl~I_I~I£~I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_1

10. Date of birth:

1~ltl IQI~I 1~111

(U"" digitI'! 0-9)

11. Country of citizenship:

a-. . ~.

Illon

yr

IUlnlill1ile{I_12Itl~ltl{I~I_I_I_I_I_I_I_1

12. Country where living now: 111.1 £11 i...1 t.1 t:.ldl_l'il tlq It I~,I~I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I
SECTION

C -- 0 R D E R

03...

H E H B E R S HIP

(J'1

13. Reception to novi tiate:

I~l

14. First profession date:

Ifljtll ItJl q ,

(US" digits 0-9)

lulU dlqit!l

0-9)

15. Solemn profession date:
(use digits 0-9,

16. Rnt! ty of reception:

(Use Province/Vice-province

17. Entity of membership:

<ray

<ray
IPI~I

o"Y-

I~l
mon

mOil

IOlql
iOon

I fl& I''::'' i
codftlfit,
IP I>.? ";'1

lilJr
yr

IBT31
-'IF'

1~17'

-yr

(US6 Province/vice-provinc" ood&1f8t,

18. Entity where living now:
(US6 prov/vice-pr/Genl Hous6

SECTION

IP181~1
co~ef1!1t)

D -- 0 R DIN A T ION

D ATE S

19. Permanent Deaconate:
(UII" di9it!l 0-9)

20. Priesthood ordination:
IUS8 digits

0-9)

21. Episcopal ordination:
(U".

digit .. 0-9)
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'4'

grid Utte'

Cook/Guatdian/Oefinitor/Teacher/Gardener/Provincial/T~llor/Guide/

Pa~tor/Porter/Intirmarian/Secretary/Profe~8or/Writ .. r/Missionary/
Vicar provincial/Cugto8/Vi~itator Qeneral/Libr~rian/Sacristan/Etc.
'h' grid ...... : If Po.dtion/Work titl ..
in '/1' grid
is uncl .... r.
u" .. 'b' grld to
d"1!crib .. it.

22a. Position/Vork:

b.

23a. Position/Vork:

b.

2~a.

Position/Vork:

b.

25a. Position/Vork:
b.

1-/-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-/-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1
------------~-------

26a. Position/Vork:

b.

SECTION

P -- LAN G U AGE

FACILITY

(Facility .. ~al .. : 0 - low,S. ~.d. 9 - high)
Speaking
Listenin9
R•• ding
Writing

28b.
29b.

30a. ,_,

I I I I , ,_, I I

(t'ti"!: qtn ranguagel-

30b.

]hl

2ae.

It,

2Sd. I~I

I I

29c.

I I

29d.

I I

30e.

I 1 30d. I I 2ge. I_I

(nste facility in

2n~

2Be. I~I

language)

I I

2ge.

(Rste facility in 3rd language)

I_I

(Rat" facility in 4th language)

31a.

1_'(~i;C
I I<;tn
I Iranguage)I 1:...1 I I

3Ib. I I

32a.

I-(LEl:
I I Iotn
I Irangu"ige)I I I I I

32b.

(Rat~

I_I

31c. I I

tacili~y

32c.

1_'

31d. I I

in 5th

3Zd.

2ge. I_I

l~nguage)

I I

2ge.

(Rate facility in 6th language)

I_I
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.. - - _.

----

-

--_._----

SECTION
33a.

h.
e.
f.

g.

o

G -- A CAD E H I C

E GR E E S

1LZI~I_±It;:1 ~I ~I LI 121 ~I_I ~I :£1_1 ~1~ILl
?1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1
De.gref;' name
1-oeg
f)j All
1 l i e . 1- 1- I- 1- 1Decjce"
1 1 ,ffoilOrs
I I I- 1- I- I- I- IDato:
d. I ,11 ;)·1 I 015"1 Id' I'II
- J\13br'vcray
mon
-yt
1~ ~I ill 1Ali
1
~ 1~ 121_1 ? 1:;1 ~ I~\I i IfIJI_I._I ~ 1_1 __ 1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1
~
Dogree Spec1al1ty
..
1tll!!.1 !::.I~ 1_11;11 A:I fY'1 £..I~ 1_ICdE!
~I!; Ifl<J_I~li'.,.1 r-J.1_1_1.-' _1_'-1_1_1_1_1
Grant.l.flq ...YnsT,;. \:.u\; on
1_1_1_1_1_1 __ I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I~I_'rl_I_I_I_I~I_I_1
'_1_1_1_1_1_1
RomarKS
~xp~anft~ory

--------------------- ___ ---0-__ --_--------------------_______ _

'_1_'_1_1_1_1_'_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_'_1_1 __ 1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1
nam"
b. 1_1_'_' 1_'_1 c. 1_'_1_1_'_'_1_1_1_1_'_'_'_1_1_1 d. I~'_I 1_1_1 , I 1
Deg
A13brv
0"9r .. " Honors
oato:
allY
mon
yr

3 /18.

De9~"9

e. 1_'_I_I_I_I_I_j_I_I_I_'_I_I_I_I_I_I_t_I~I_I_I_I_I_I_I-1_1_1_1
D09ro" spec1alkty

f.

1_1-1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_I~tTlrJ_I_I_I_I_I_I_1_1_1_1

g.

1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1

Granting

InS~1&tlc1on

I_I_'_I~I~I_ITI_I_I_I_I~I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I
~xp~anaco[y

Romar~~

--------------~.-----------------------------------------------

35a. I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_'_'_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I~I_I_I_I_'_I_i_'_I_1
.

..,:;

h.

1_1_1_'
'_I_I
D09 A13brv

.

c.

DQgr~e

n~m~

1_1_1_1_1_'_1_1
1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1 Dlltd.
Oegre"
.. :
Hono~s

I~I_I
oilY

1_'_1
1_1_1
mon
yr

e. 1_I_l_I_I_I_I_I_I_'_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_ll~l_l_I_I_I_I_1_1_'_1_'
Degree spec!II 1ty

f. l_l_I_I_'_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I-I~lT'ril-I-I_I_I_I_1_1_1_1_1
Grantlng

InsL~LU~

on

g. I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I~I~I_I~I_I_I_I_I=I_I_I_I_I_!_1_1_1_1
~xp~anacory

SECTION H -- S P E C I A L
' .. '

g r.t.rl

'b' grid

Rem~rKa

SKI L LSI T R A I N I N GIL ICE' N S E S

Uti .. :

Mechanic/P i lot/Elect r iei an/P" in t" r/Typ i s t/CabJ. ne tm"ker/Mua 1el a n/Compu t e r s g

P~":

Nurs"/Photo9r,,pher/T~ilor/WrJ.t"r/Cook/Sculptor/O"rd"n"r/Pr"acher/J\ctor/Etc.
oive speci&lity training detail., Bourc"~, titles, licens"s, dates received.

36a. Skill name!

b.

37a. Skill name:

b.

I- I- I-- 1- I- I-(iClentny
I I I I 1speciBirty-naI1l9)
I I 1 I I I I- 1- I- I
1

1-1- _-1--1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-/-1-1-/-1-1
- -(D'"scrTbe speci-':lrty fi'IlTnln9} - -

38a. Skill name:

b.

1_1_1_'_1_'_'(I'lentlfy
I_I~I_I_I-J-I 1_'_1_1_1_1_1
speclllirty name)

1-1-/-/-1-1-/-1-/-/-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1
- - - - -( D'escrTb;o' speci-':lity- traTnrng} - SECTION

39a. Title:

b. Description:

40a. Title:
h. Description:

I -- PUB L I CAT ION S / V 0 R K S /

ART

1_1_1 - I- '_I TlaoneiTy-pU1'>l1eabon/WotK/art
I I I I I fJ_IJ_1 I 1 1-'_I
1_1_1 - I- I- I- I- I- I- 1
name)

1= I=I=1= I=1= 1= I=1~l;J~t~l=J;)k~! =1=1=1=1=1
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PRO V INC E,
V ICE - PRO V INC E
G ENE R A L - H 0 USB
COD ELI S T

AEGYPTUS
S rAMI LI/\!:
A£QU1\1'ORIA
S FRANCISCI DE QUITO
ArnICA H~nIDIOftALIS
N09TnA~
OOMINA~ nEGINAE PActS
/\I'"I\1CA
!'l

I':T

VOL

pal
VOl

MJ\OAG/\SCJ\R

rnI\Nr.ls .... r

VOl

A 1.111\1'1( "

AHNUNTIATfOHIS B M V
AMEnICA CENTRhLIS &T PANhHA
OOMINAR NOSTRAB DE GUADALUPE
AI'lGLIA
IMMACULATAE CONCEPTIONIS B V M
ARGKl'ITII'IA
FLUVII PLATA ASSUMPTIONIS B M V
S MICIIAELIS
AUSTRALIA
SI'IRITUS S/\NCTI
AUSTRIA
S D~RNAROINI 5ENENSIS
TYROLII S LEopOLDr
BELGIUM
~
JOSEPH SPONSI.B M V
S MARIAE MEDIATRICIS
BOLIVIA
MISSIONAR!A S ANTONII
BRASILIA
IMMACULATAE CONCEPTIONIS B V M
NOSTRAE DoMINAE SBI'TEM GAUDIORUM
S ANTONII
S CRUCIS
S fRANCISCI ASSISIENSIS
SANCTISSIMI NOMINIS 3ESU
CANADA
CIIRISTI REGIS
S 30S~PII SPor;st B M V
CXCITOSLOVAIC1J\
BOIIEHIAS ET MORAl/lAB 5 VRNCESLAI
SLOVAKIAE S5 SALI/ATOR15
CIIU.lA
5S Tn HIITA'l':r: s·
COI.UMBIA
S rlDEI
S PAULI APOSTOLI
COREh
55 MARTYRUM CDREANORUM
CURIA GF.NERlI.LIS
CURIA GENERALIS-ORDO FRAT MINoaUM
DOlWS GRNEIU\LIS
OOHUS GENERALIS-ORDO FRAT MINORUM
Gl\t.LII\
AQUITANIAB S LUOOVICI BPISCOPI
ARGENTORI\T~NSIS S PASCHALIS
fRANCIAE S PETRI APOSTOL!
GALLIAE S DIONYSI!
LUGDUNENSIS 5 BERNARDINI SENENSIS
GERHI\NIJ\
DAVARIAE SANTONI PATAVINI
COLONIAE 55 TRIUM REGUM
51\XONIAE S CRUCIS
THURINGIAE S ELISABETH
GERnANIA ORIERTALIS
5 FRANCISCI
II&LVETl'A
CIIRISTI nEGIS
fn:mmNIA
HIBERNIAE
IUSPANIA
IlAETICA
CANTAnnIAE ROSTRAE DOMINAE A RUBO
CARTIIAGINENSIS
CASTBLLANA S GREGORI I MAGNI
CATALAUNIAE 5 SALIIATORIS A HORTA
onANATENSlS NOST DOMINAE A REGULA
S IACOBI A COMPOSTELLO
VALENT~AE BT ARAGONIAE S 30SEPH
HUI'IGARIA
S IOANNIS A CAPISTRANO
S MARrA~

1'02
P91

P03
1'04
1'92
P05

P06
P07
1'08
P09
V04

P13

vOS
1'10

Pll
P12
VO?

P96
P14

ptS
P16

P17
PlB

P94
P93

GOO
GOO

['19
P20
1'21

P22

P23
P24
1'25

P26
P27
V09
VOS
P2B
P29
P)O
1'31
P32
1'33

PH
P35

P36
1'37

IAJ?ONIA
S5 MARTynUM IAPONIENSIUM
INDIA
INDIAE S TUOMAE APOSTOL!
t NDONF:!l I A
S rlICUA~:I.IS ARCIIJ\NOI':LI
ITAJ.lA
APlllI'l'lnnOl1 n In:nNAIlPINl SF:tlf:Nnt!1
IIPULIAf: !l MICIIAELI.9 AnCIlANGE:LI
BAUSJ\NENSI5 S rRANCISCI ASSISIENSIS
OONONIENSIS CHRISTI REGIS
CALAORrAE 55 VII MARTYRUM
LIGURIAE 5S CORDIS MARIAE
LrCIENSI5 ASSUMPTIONIS B M V
MEDIOLANENSIS S CAROLI BORROMAEI
NEAPOLITIIN1\ 55 CORDIS IESU
PEDEMONTANA S BONAVENTURAE
PICENA S IACODI DE MARCHIA
ROMANI'. 53 PETRI ET PAULI
SALERNITAHO-LUCANA IMMACULATAI': CONC
SAMNITO~IIInpINA S MARIAS GRATIARUM
SARDINIAE S MARIAE GRATIAnUH
SERAPHICA S fRANCISCI ASSrST.ENS!S
SICILIAE 5S NOMINIS IESU
TRIDENTINA S VIGILII
TUSCIAE S fRANCISCI STIGMATIZATI
VENETA S ANTONII PI\TAV!Nl

P39
P40
PH
['12

1'4J

P44
P4S
P46
P47
1'48

PH
1'50
P51
P52
['53
P54
1'55

PSG
1'57
PS8

1'59
P60
PH

J:U~OSLAVIA

B05NAE ARGENTINAE S CRUCIS
P62
CROATIA£ SS CYRILI 8'1' METHODII
1'63
Di\L}IATli\E S TlIEttoNIMI (ZADi\R)
P64
DALMi\TIAE sa REDEMPTORIS (SPLIT)
);'65
HERCEGOVINAE ASSUMPTIONrs B M V
1'66
SLOVENIAE a CRUCIS
P67
H&LITA
S P/\ULI APOSTOLI
1?68
HEXICUH
S EVI\NGELII
P69
5S PRI\HCISCI ET IAcoaI DE 3ALISCO
P70
p71
SS PETRI IT PAULI DE MICTlOACAN
NEDlmLANIHA
S5 MARTIRUM GOnCOMIENsrUM
P72
PAPUA NOVA GUINEA ET SAL INSUL
S FRANCIseI I\SSISIENSIS
V11
J?1\f(lSTAN
S rOANNIS Bi\PTISTAE
VIO
PERU
S FRANCISct SOLANO
1'73
5S XII APOSTOLORU~
P74
PIlILIPPIN1\1l
5 PETRI BAPTISTAE
1'75
POLONlfl.
A55UMPTIONI5 a ~ V
P16
IMMACULATA! CONC£PTIONIS B V M
1'76
S HIWVIGlS
P77
S MARIAE ANGCLORUM
P79
PORTUGi\LLI1\
sa MARTYRUM MARROCUIENSIUM
PSO
ROM1\NIA
TRANSSYLVANIAE S STEPHANI REGrS
pal
TAI'lfA!f-rORHOSA
BMII REGINAE SINARUH
1'95
TERRA SAN eTA
CUSTODIA TERRAE SANCTAB
P90
USA
ASSUMPT!ONIS B V M
1'62
IMHACULATA~ CONCEPTIONIS B V M
P8S
N05TRAE DOMINI\B DE GUI\OALUPE
PBB
SOAR UAlIAE
(it!).?
S CASIMIRl IN USA (LITUUAHIAJ
V13
S IOANNIS DAPTISTAE
paG
55 CORDIS !E:SU
P84
SS NOMINIS IE!;U
l'57
SS SALVATORIS IN USA (SLOVAKIA)
V12
VIKTtfJVil1\
S TRANCISCI IN VIETNAM
~09
1;1\ UlI!
S BENEDICT! ArnICANI
V14

1'3!
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[Note: Top redaction conforms with Judge Lichtman's
order. Other redactions were requested by the
Franciscans but disallowed (see next page).]

Provincial Minister
1500 34th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601
J anualY 1, 1996
A blessed and Happy New Year. Thank you for your SUppOlt and concern over
leave of absence. Th
for

In response to your letter dated December 5, 1995, I have already contacted Larry Dolan as my
contact friar to report my progress in discernment. He and I will meet in January when Larry
will be at San Luis Rey. I have contacted my employer and informed them of my present status
and change in taxes. I have faxed you the form that was signed in the presence of Warren and
another friar.

"''''A'''''', I am not clear you are offering to pay!
reimburse me for car insurance. At this time I am still researching the various insurance
possibilities.

Please let me know your response to the car insurance question or jfT have misunderstood your
financial offerings. I will be out of town tlus coming week (Jan 2-6) at a conference in New
Mexico. My new address is 1502 Via Las Cumbres #123, San Diego, CA 92111, phone number
(619) 260-2763.
Thank you for your continued prayers and support. May the Holy Spirit be with you and each
friar at the January convocation.
Fraternally,

~~,v---

04

Thomas Thing

6

/.

FEAF 00255

January 1; 1996

A J;ilesseq ilttc.fHappy New Year, Thank you for yOU!' SUPPOlt andcoMern,9ver mYl'eq\l6st fora
lea'lorifal.ts'eMo. Thank you1or granting my request.. I feci tfratthelea-ve of abseiloewHlprQvide
some dMit)'to concerns lind questions that I am asking.
Itirespon~e;io yOUI' letter datedOecember5, 1995, I haveiti~\ef\(lY'Ptjnt~¢te;
,confact:f'natto' report my progress in discernment. He an<:L 1 wi,II:ro,ee:t Ttl: Jal1uary when
wllt beFatSfju Luis Roy; {have contaoted my employorAnd inrQrthed th~m of myprese:!lt.st~tus
and e1tange·ih taxes. I have fax:edyou the form that wassigne:dihlhe·pr~sertce ofWarrenaJ;ld
anofher flinr.
.
,

" ~/~v L$tW,
in:te"SPo,l)seto t,l,lO fin~noi,a"t, conce,rns, I aml:eqUesti)~~'lh~tYO,i,l continue: t,o pay",if,',',p,r, ttly
tnetaj:)¥'and'carry my health JfisurancO. However, I aJUtlot c]eartfyouare offenu8 to pay!

~y

reimburse mefot caf in$urai1¢,c: At this tittle I am still

r~'S(:al'Glungthevarious

insurattce

pos~~bfIitJes.

Plea$~lettti~ki1owyour l:CSpojJS$ to the car insurance question or tfl have roisuhdefs!ootfYour
financhiloff'c)"iugs. I wiHb~ Qll(·oftown this coming we-ek:(JanZ;.u)at a conferenceJfiNeW
Me1dy(), ,My new address is;r$02"Vi~l Las Cumhres HlifJ i S(ln:\l)ifbg9. CA 92J 11, phone,nurnher
(qt~}:.;2q~,,~'J63'.

Thattk yi:>u for y()1.Il' COiltil1(!e,~1 Pta:)r~l'$alJ-d support Mt'\ytheJ:ioJ;y Spititbe with you:atideaiQh
friarlltthe Jan~l~uycorrVQcatjoit
'

PROVINCE OF ST. BARBARA

Exclaustration/Leave of Absence
In the spirit of fraternity and obedience which I have vowed, I,
have requested and accepted from the Provincial Minister of the Province of SI. Barbara, according to
the laws of the Church and the Order, permission to reside outside of a religious house/to tal<e
of absence for

.!"tW-u-' "'" ~.f-A{
~a<

beginning

.,-

I

.&

~/

a

leave

_--=...J:...4---~.:...---'--t-J-'..1-":....-'-----'-'4_ _ _ _ __

I understand that if f wish to extend this exclaustrationfleave of absence beyond one year, I must

request permission of the Minister General, in writing. giving my reasons (CIC 686.1, GS 213.1). The
Minister General may grant permission for three years; beyond these four years, I must petition the Holy
See (CIC 686.1, GS 213_1)_
I understand that by the provisions of the laws of the Church and of the Order, while I am on leave of
absence my active and passive voice are su::;pended; also, that by reason of certain actions, e.g.,
at10mpted marriage, all obligations of the Order and Province may be voided (CIG 694.1, GC 258).
The Province agrees during my leave of absence to provide me with coverage under the policy of health
care for one year from the date of this Agreement unless there is a subsequent extension of such
coverage agreed to in writing between the parties.
I assume responsibility for any civil and pastoral obligations, for any debits, expenses and other
obligations, incurred by me during my leave of absence, and! discharge the Province from any and all
liability for such debts, obligations, etc.
I acknowledge that [ have in my possession all of my personal property and personal effects, and I
hereby release and discharge the Province from any and all liability for any such items.
I understand that if f do not have the usual arrangement for processing

my income through the Provincial

Office, I am required by law to pay income tax.
I agree 10 be solely responsible for the filing of all federal, state, and local tax forms and to pay such
taxes.
The terms of this agreement are in the nature of a true contract. I Ilave read and fully understand the
provisions thereof.
In witness of this, I have signed this agreement on this _ _ _day of
at __

~

______

~

_~_ _ _ _ _ ,

19_ _ ,

____________________

Friar's Signature_______
____________________________

VV~.

VVi~~

___________________________

Province of St. Barbara, Order of Friars Minor
8y ________________________________
Provincial Minister
(October, 1988)
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FROM

~~r~
December 4, 1995
Feast of Sf. Barbara

O/~

c/l1 {ss{C>~

Dear

I would firsHike to thank you for your time and energYWhHe you were here
at San Luis Reyforvisita.tioh thew~ekend of NovernbEilr17~19, 1995.

, apprecfate YOur efforts on my behalf and that of trl's:irater!1ity. God· will
truly t$W(;lrdYOul
A$you~rf?awa,re for sQrn~time nowl I have been di$Ck~frrmenta leave of
absence froM the community fora variety of rea$Qf'i$,Q,I1$ reason is to reM
examhle :tnyc;ommitment to {h.e Friars and our waf} oflifethatJ first
prQfe~$eg hlt~B3. For $ornelWI1B noW, I have felt t~nslon betWeen what I
profe$.$edand·tne realJty(5f my·current way of fife,

THElFBANCIS<il;iNS
405QMi$$iorlj\Vohu9
SM Li)iSf~eYi carJiofhiil920S0
fi19f75N!fi.~l

7-21-1999

1:07A~4

P.3

.

Ol~ (/V1{6';{'~""

As you know the past two to three years have been a real struggle
partIcUlarly in light of the S~hta 6qrbara experience. This has ohallenged
me to re.. examine my refatJorlshipto the Friars and my relationships outside
the QQmmunity. In a E)ense the expe.rience has provided mewith the
opportunity to refiect~t very deep levels of my being.
For Qver two years I.have been involved in ongoing therapy. fhave rearned
much aboutmys~lt my family, my own sexuality and my refation~hfp to the
F(iar.s:andmy relatlonship;toGod. This has been a real gcowth..fUj6id
QPPQrfun,ily wit,h struggles,palns and joys.

IUs from these past few Years ofreOectlon and discernment that I have
to reque$t.ale~v~.of,tbsetlQefrom thaFl'lars b$gil1liing Janvary1
1996:. lfe~fhneed tQpJa~~ rny$~lfQ\)tslde the communityatthls tIme-to
9fowrt'lote in my $$lf"IJnq~t$taiRdlflg ~nd my relatlonship to and with; -the
Friars. ], hope lOhav~,th.e· ~~t1Seofintfepemd.enc~ that wllfhelp me t61:eatn
more about p~rson~J r~epQ:o:slblllty.
.
COrr1~

j

f:i)ur:ins this leave 1wiltCOl'ltio.ue my sWdies elf'the University of Scan Diego
c.qmpleting my Ma$t~tE?;.Ir:lP¥~cti~{ Theology in thE? summ~r Of 1QS~j~f\'{.f

hQ{!leto graduatepyOecemb:er of 1.~96 upon completion or-my
QQmp(ehen$jv~ exams., JWlJfOOl1titlue tomfnisier on. the UrtiversltY Ministry
t~am<>rl apartflmehasis.tJporl completion of: my QQu~e workln Augu~t .
199(§lhope to be hrn~d onfuf/I'time onto the l:Jniwmlif;y Ministry staff. This is
$11l1~9 benegotjated'\Uttftt~'~dlreGtQfand tJ:t$. U.nlv~rslty. I wish to b~.
!hVb}ved in fherailY so.ttiat; 1may continue to grow j(l 'S'elf awareness (inld'
~,Ifv'<:IreIl~$<.'! Af .... fhl:v¢'!l)m(l;Qtf:t~rs n~eds.! am re~lJe'Sttn9 tl1~t ~ither Gus
Krumm oroea}1J}otmtect ~$ my "OOtltaCt'1 Fri~r<fl1rjng my leave,
vis.ltln~ witn tnenon~ monthly basis. .
.
.

,a'S I mentiQrtedat yl-a'italf:o.n, myhClpe'and wish is to returhfo toe' F,ttar$
At thrs tim$JtlQneatfy bppeandp,raythat<3od wlll lead'&nd
~lJi(;i(!jtn$ baek to,:embra~taeJife$tyfe ofthe.Friarswith greater~rllhIJsi$~rl1'
:~Hct ,uJ1derst~nQiH9; . th'at·l m~YQ(1~,ag~lnwhQk~heartity pr~fe$,S·I"tIY Ufe f;ts
a Friar. ro/fowl'ng more· ~"oae'lY'the;lif~ of Fr:8tJoiS anti 'Christ
.
_

inth~ ,future,

~::.. Lor<! Bless you.

ThOma$~
r ." :Fl1AN{)ISOANS

....

$iItk

Av~nue

IQrnlil. 92(168

03651
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PROVINCE OF ST. BARBARA

Exclaustration/Leave of Absence Document
In the spirit of fraternity and obedience which I have vowed, I,

~

V'--y-

J fv;..(j

have requested and accepted from the Provincial Minister of the Province of SI. Barbara, according to
the laws of the Church and the Order, permission to reside outside of a religious housolto take a leave
~iw<:,.) ""T.{J..."t

.

of absence for ~ oegmnlng

..,...
..J

~Y'.

t,

l"f ") ,

I understand tbat if I wish to extend this exclaustratioN/eave Of absence beyond one year, I must
request permission of the Minish~r General, in writing, giving my reasons (CIC 686.1, GS 213.1), The
Minister General may grant permission for three years; beyond theM four years. r must petition the Holy

See (etC 686.1, GS 213.1).
I undQrstand that by the provisions of the laws of the Church and Of the Order. while I am on leave of
absence my active and passive voice are suspended; also, that by reason of certain actions, e.g.,
attempted marriage, all obligations of the Order and Province may be voided (etC 694.1. GC 258).

The Province agrees during my fMve of absence to provide me with coverage under the policy 01 health
care tOt one

year from the date of this AgreemMt unless the,(e is a subsequent extension of such

coverage agreed to In writing between the parties.
I assume responslbifity for any civil and pastoral Obligations, for any debits. expenses and other
obligations, incurred by me during my leave of absence, and I discharge the Province from any a.nd aU
liability for such debts, obligations. etc.
I acknowledge that I have in my possession all of my peroonal property and personal effects, C'lnd I

hereby mfease and discharge the Province from any and all liability for any such items.
I understand that if I do not have the usual arrangement for processing my income through the ProvinolaJ
Office, I am required by law 10 pay income tax.
I agree to be solely responsible for the fHing of all federal, state, and local tax forms and to pay such

taxes.
The terms of this agrEJement are In the m.ture of a true contract. Illave read and fully understand the
provisions thereof.
In witness of this, I have sigMd this agrMment on this

I

R6~

J...

day of

~~, 19~

Y

Province of St. Bamara, Order of Friars Minor

By ______--_______________________
Provincial Minister

(October. i9U8)
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MEMORANDUM
Provincial Offic'€) ,
?:".
FinancIal agreements: Br.
ThIng, O.F.M.
Fr. Warref)..<Rou~)e) O.F.M.';·:·
DATE: ~ D.ecembe~ 12,.~{:...:.9,.;,,9..:.-5~ __~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,

TO:
RE:
FROM:

rb'm

The following agreements are for modification and~'
1. Sr. Tom will continue with the Province health a

The PrDvincial Office will bill him directiy, effective

~

auto insuranc plans.

, 1996. He

will' reimburse the Mission each month for the dental insurance.
2. Sr. Tom will purchase a 1886 Toyota from the Franciscan Friars at
' / . /'

San Luis Rev

@

low Blue Book value. The car will be registered in his

/ jf1/ 'name before January 1, 1986. He will pay $200.00 monthly directly to
~/ V rr
the friars at San Luis Rey for the balance of payments.
V

( f
II

~

3. Sr. Tom will keep his entire December salary to pay for his 2M semester
tuition at

usn

4. Sr. Tom's address will be: 1502 Via las Cumbres, #1502, San Diego
92111. (819) 280-2783.
5. Sr. Tom accepts "the usual arrangement for processing my income
through the Provincial amee."

./.

FRAF 00257

December 4, 1995
Feast of S1. Barbara

Dear

r would first like to thank you for your time and energy while you were here
at San Luis Rey for visitation the weel<end of November 17-19, 1995..
I appreciate your efforts on my behalf and thato! the fraternity. God will
truly r~ward youl

As you are'aware fer sometime nOVl/jf hav,~ been dIscernment a ·!eev,eof
absence fronHheO<lmrnunlly' fora variety of reasons. One re.ason is to re~
examine my commitment to the Prlar$Glnd'ourw~y of tffe that r first
professed in1 98~t For sometime n0w~t have felt tension between what I
professed and the reality of my current way of Ilfe.

I came to the Friars many years ago as' a young student at St Anthony's
Seminary, f retnalnedfrom the age of fourteen within the Province's
formation program. I partlcfpated fn the HOollege Housel! formation pro~ram,
living at G Sfi'e~tJn S~crarnento for one year, the Highland P'alrk h0US~ for
two years, and lastl\.r at St. Anthony's for one ~ar. I the.!l etlteted NOVitiate
In 19S2. ,sa.
.
Il1adrnanygood and positive ~xperience with the Friare during
my formation years, If I may mention a. f~:w Qfthegreal men wl10have
influenced r'!1y Hfe'as a Friar; R~ma'ld CoHot}" (mypastQf atSts~ Simon and
.hlrlA' .l()~Bf Pmnnnow MAl \t lrioif"h .6 nthony G.aribaldi, Claude Riffle (RIP),
Berard ConnollY. Rich.?rd
MC/YlqI,I1US, Jon@~.t;ltlefrez, Jdhn P$terson (as a mrssiot1arY from the
Phflippinesl, l$t.1S ~tummJGarret EdmuHd~, Pedro Umal18,Robert
f{'Odlgues, ah(f '.'
. More r.e,~entlyfn my pre,sent oommtmlty. Rusty
Shaughnessy
Jfino Zat~g~za. This l.s oT:cQurse a partial 'list
of the Friars wf1Qhave>sharect thetr.¢:x:~mples with me both information and
as Friar-frie:nqf;):.l.l;lm '[DlesS:ect tp. ct;)unt these men as lmpurtant ~erso.n$to
me and myftprmf;ltiph.
.
,

TI:/I>:. FRANCI$CANS
40St) Misslon;Ayetl!lQ
SaI.1Lti\s:Ae~, Califpfflfa!i2Q5B.
619.f757·:JQ5i

$

.

.

.

Ol~

c!VtlSD{C,..,

As you know the past two to three years have been a real struggle
particularly in light of the Santa Barbara experience. This has challenged
me tel re- examine my relationship to the Friars and my relationships outside
the community. In a sense the experience has provided me with the
opportunity to reflect at very deep levels of my being.
For QVer two years I helve been involved in ongoing therapy. I have learned
much about myselfj my family, my own sexuality and my relatfonship to the
Priars and my relaHonshipto God. 1hls has been a real growfh,.fflled
opportunIty with struggles, pains and joys.
It is .fromthes~ pastfew years of refleotion and discernment that I have
cOrneta reque$t a regveofabsence from the Friars beginning January 1,
t'99@; f fee! I rI$ed to'plaoo myself outside the community atth,is tiJl1e to
!;If()W more in my self.. und€wstandingand my relationship to and witi1 the
F·rUfrs. I hope tohl:w'e the sense of independence that will help me to learn
mote about personal re~pQnsibmty.
During this leav(;) I wilf continue my studtes at the UnIversity of San Diego
completing my M(;lsiersln Practical Theology In the summer of t9.g6, and
hoP{~ t<:l graduat~ bynecember of 1996 upon completion of my
GOinpfehensi:veexartl~l. (will oontinue to minister on the UniV~rsi.tYMinistry
tea.m on apart tlr:l'l'€kbaSis; Upon cQmpl~ti(;l11 of my course WQrkln August
1996 I hope tobeblred Qn fulHime onto tbe University Mirtf$t!J" ~t,aff. This is
stilI: to be negotlateclwith the direotor ancri, the University. I wish to be
ftwo!ved tntherap't ~othai I may contlnLl~ to grow in selfawereness and
aw.arene~c:: Af I"\fh~r'Q ~nd othet's needs. I am, requesting thaFeitherGus
I\Tummc
be appointed as my"contact'l Friar·durihg my leave,
vl$ittng with then on· i;lrtl.onthly basis..
..
•
, as I metrfiottfe'd' alvisitatiorl,my hGPs and wish is to r~ttjr,m,t()the Friars
iN lhe future. AUni:$tlrne I. honestlytiQpe :and pray that God will leadar1d
guide me berck ;to'embrfilG6 the life$wl~()f the' Friars with QreElter enthusiasm
and understan~iJll:g\ That I may oncea}iJafh whOJeheai1ily profess m)flife as
:c\' Friar) foIlQwtntiilA1tt1rE;lolosely theUfe of ,/'4"natlds and Chris'r,
M~y the Lord

BJess you.

~'0"'''''''~1

Thomas Thing
'tHE, FBANC/SCANS
4P~tkM,ii%S)(ln Avenue
?l'!'tl U)i~Rey. Crili/p(l1la ~206.6
. . ·ih9 /7$7 ·~651
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

July 30, 1996

Bro. Tom Thing, OFM
1502 Via Los Cumbres, #123
San Diego, CA 92111
Dear TOIll,
Peace and all good.
[ hope everything is going well and that you're time at the University of San
Diego has been very fruitful for you.
['m sure it's been profitable to the
students ,vhom you serve. Please be assured of my prayers and support.
It's my understanding that you have, in my absence, contacted Fr. ~7• •'
I would appreciate very much
if YOli could send me a ,vritten request in this area and also an evaluation of
work you have done up to the present time. T will be at San Luis Rey in
September for Provincial Council meetings, from the evening of September
8th to noon on September 15th. Would it be possible for us to get together
sometime during that week and Il£lve an oral evaluation and then make a
decision at that time? I'm very open to this suggestion and would simply like
to follow lip in the best ,vay possible.

•••.a..I:to ask for an extension of your leave.

God bless you, Tom.
Fraternally,

·_OFIVI

Provincial j\tIinister

IIII/mr
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FROM

August 14, 1996
Feast of the Assumption
Dear

Greetings from Immaculate Heart Hermitage. Camal(iolese Monks. 1 am.lj~re with RufiM for 5
days of prayer, sQlitude and reflection. Wejolrl the mOIlhfor prayerana',$penathe test ofthe
day 1n quletrefl~()tion. Rufino and r gafhedll the evening for aboUt art hou,t':tb share our tboughts
rromthc'day,11laveen,joyedthe time thus far.
leiter dated Juiy30th. I wrptet<!youwhlle you Wet(},OlJ.t of the office:
;responded::to ,my, correspondence ou JUly2Sdl and iuformed me tharhc was rcsp:()Jlciing
on youf beh.alf:, 11m not Sure if you had the ()PporJ;unity to read the letter l,*ent to you Juue 20th.
.Someof:thefollowins information wus cOfitaln~diu thatcHer dated .Tttnei40th. Forgive me ifI
am repeating rny$~lf.
"""1:.--·~youfor your

I woald like to tfike a few moments to brlngyotl up to date on tny.s.taws; As.ofnow, I Move
completed my course work for the Mtlsterslnj!l'l).ctieal Th(!ologyMre~t the Universjty ofSan
Diego. Llt8ve.iust coltlpletedmy suouuer·scnQol classo$. 1 wUI t~ke my \"ritten comprehensive
exa.f11F> in January l.997. 1 continu!3 to S,prv'lqg;tht;} $tt:lff of the O'lJlversity MinishY te;am.
(C~tnpu$lVfini,stxy) r enjoy the ministry Mr:e ~tl1SDto Young Atlt1lt~.

r continue ton,i&¢tw~kly with my tfterap'lstiDian Greenwood.

T)lat!kyo\l;f¢ryouf continued
With ,,~Ah ;;esslOu X

fimutQlai-stlPPPtt in )1'I,eeting thisexp~!\$e;Thtttheff1.py cQntUtues t(> g()\w~l

leammoreaboutm1selfand those whopbf>t·a.l'!:?~;J1fS),"","mr'",411~~,;'.
as my
{,lon~~t tf~a,rittd~~;I\Iy. He htis been a'~Qo4$\!ppprt; and chrulenge,re~J~rv."~,, ..o .". . . ~;il\rs At
S!Ur.4ui~ JJ~~W1l11d H.utltingtQIl B~a'.

ituilnQ, .

0'(1$,

Garret,

'

.~ ~f$Q

j;i:>i1tinUl'! (l1yxegularviJ;its,-iii1li various ftiar friends,

~ n()~:ko'dd1tu~salid Qtlr¢,t~.

.

Witb .U)e h¢tp of! ,
Dlan.Gr¢ert~o()d llho oth~rs; r ¢oPtln9.elP'discem the wiU of God,
myoWh,nerSonallro.pe and dr(}<lIJ:\,S,~~4'1i~~jlieofthe friars. HOI)~.s.d¥.. J:8:iXinot. sure lfr.(j.J11

r~ct:yto;l'~\U'lttotb.e

mat commuott)' 9-,tdiis.,tjm~,

fqr:¢seel~a 'til\'! fri;m

on apel111a.Ii~u,t ~!t~l$"

AlthouSh Q:~ t.Qi~ pciiJi{i;n:my ,leaveI46.not

.ft~Ill1.eeq il):Q'rtttL\W~~~ktbecon:u:punityto

hones,tly
,~lhe isst{e$ I face, 1!).'s(jm~~ayf)lthlsha$l.>e
.. ' . lnltn~,Yet,thecl1ans~,
IncSrcumstanceshasfmlped. 1an1 tryin~tQo~patient\Vith myself' an~n.vjl:UGoq,

Rereon tetreat at·Big .Sur, r €1m vslrtg :dm b90k Praying; EvenW1ieti'tMPoqt$exmlS Ctosed>tly
1o'hn.M, Lozavo" There is a section jlJ:#(e;~'()oka&put dls~¢yrupent~ L<>~tril<'J;Wlite!l, "nfscel'.nin$
the wlllo-£Goctdo'e-snot mean trying tofln(i c?~twhlttGod. has deqidtW,bt!td~ldjng in God.'"
. , tliig· is my· prayer !

FRAFOO.Z61
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)

i:

4-02-1998 9:25PM

I am fomlally asking that you extend my leave of aOSMce with permission to live Qutside of
cloister until January 1997.80 that I might oeM6t vorn a full year. r will call the provincial office
in a week or $0 t(:> setup an appointment whhYQI-l while you are at San Luis Rey Sept.ember 8th
through the 15th.

May Mary ourMother continue to 131essyou and your efforts on behalf of the ProvlMc.
Fraternally,

~~
Th<''''"''c
-rM"'1i

co.

P.3

Province of St<9 Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

August 19, 1996
Ms. Esther Nissenson
Human Resources
The Univel'sity of San Diego
Alcala Park
San Diego, CA

Dear Ms. Nissenson:
This is to inform you that Thomas Thing, OFM, will no longer be covered by
the insurance program provided by the St. Barbara Province CB'mnciscan
Friars of California).
Please put him on the health insurance program provided by the University of
San Diego for its employees.

Sincerely,

~~;<f( \J~0CrL_
(Hev.) Melvi~U1'isich,
Secretary of the Province

CiJfM~'
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Province of St~ Barbara
,

,

FRANOISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oa.kland Celifornia9460t (510)536;3722 Fax (510)536-3970

September 26, 1996

131'0, To,m Thing, OFlV!
1502 Via Los C:u:inbres1 ,#123

S~ll i)iegQ,CA

92111

FeMe, and all good.
I would llke to thank YQU, ,y~ry nltlch (or conting up to San Luis Rey fil\<l
spe-a:kh1gso extensively with me about your pres~llJ sittl1:ltion. I'll' glad: your
l<!(i\"e of absence h~s oee11 so fruitful. Cel'tninly" Y:Ot( v\~re able to articulnte a
lot of thtngs much moredenrly than in the pastal'td 1 am grateful that the
Franciscan vocation is still deeply rooted in yout' 1'ieart WHh this tetterf I
would Hke form<)Jly to ext~J;td your leave of nbsence for ,another six 1)ionths'
anp~ tl~el'ehYt to !l)eet yottI' teqttest

Ourlng this six mont:Ils, I \voldd encOllrag.e yo~{ tQS~H $Qlneexpticit goals and
sla~~ in COlttact with YQtu{coun$elor/J,i'()ui"$pU~Hltol dlrectOl'alld. dose
111€.!ttbers of the fraternity:. (think this ahvfl)'$ 'h.etps .In, discan'U1H!nt.

to

'I?d-nl~Ikrfowyole\'e

fI,$Md. ltt~. for 1'l more. expl1cq~¢.tt~J' til<1l1 SiIl1pJy this
(Qrmml pe:l'misS'iQo, bitt lel lnf:) think about fhntC}tld ;\<vpek on it in the next
®-Ul';lie 0( weeks. I certainly ~"Iil1 get back t<i' Y<?~f whh SQu,le of Hi)' concerns
~jl<il a:re.(\$ which YOll mig)lt~qdre$S dllrhlgHi:(;1>§ix> .tu<h.1rhs.

!"HAt 00264

Province of St<+ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax {S10)536-3970

December 19,1996

Tom Thing t OFM
1502 Via Las Cmnbres #123
San Diegot CA 92111
Dear TOffi,
Peace and all good.
Thanks so much for your letter to me of December 12th. I'll try to respond to
your questions which you asked.
Since your leave of absence expires in January, and since you intend to return to
the fraternity at that time, yes, I \-vould verj much appreciate it if you could come
to the Chapter in January. I guess I was a little bit confused when I spoke to you
last, and was undear as to exactly when your leave of absence ended. Since it
does end in January, I think it would be good for you to come to the Chapter.
There's no reason, then, at the Chapter why you can't participate in the voting
process as that would be an official end. If you have other plans or do intend to
try to extend your leave of absence even though it would require an appeal to
our General Curia, then please let me know and there will be no requirement to
attend the Chapter.

If you do want to be excused, a leave of absence and a further application for that
would be sufficient.
God bless you t Tom. I hope you have a velY joyous Clu·istmas.
Fraternally,

Sa

'« OFM

Provincial Minister

"/nu'
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December 12, 1996

OFM
Provincial Minister
1500 34th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601-3092
Dear'-:
I pray that this note finds you ,vell. I'm sure that you are looking fonvard a to well
deserved rest following the Chapter.

r myself am. keeping busy with vadous sodal justice projects for our students here at
the University of San Diego. We begin our winter break in a week. During this time
I will be preparing for my comprehensive exams which I will take the in JanualY. I
will glad when they are turned in ... and passedl
I am \vdting to follow up with a question that came up in our last conversation at San
Luis Rey, September 12, 1996. During our time together you said that there was no
reason for n).e to attend the Chapter in January because I had not participated in the
voting process and have been leave. I would appreciate some clarification on this
matter. Am I or Am I not to be at Chapter? If not, am I to contact the Visitor
General and asked to be excused? I 'would appreciate some clarification on this
matter. Thank you for yOlll' attennon to this question.
Have a Blessed and Grace filled Christmas Season.

Pace e Bene,

~~ing
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601 (510)536-3722 Fax (510)536·3970

To: Tom Thing, OFM
From: Fillian McGinn, OFM
RE: Discussion of the Definitorimn, March 1997

«. .

March 24, 1997

Dear Tom,

\\, )/1...-.. .,

~~::-j,~'.

I hope this letter finds you in good health and enjoying a well deserved break{t.
from your work at USD. I want to tell you that the definitorium at its March
meeting was so happy that you have officially returned from your leave. Is
it possible for you to come up here soon and we can discuss the rest of the
procedure? I will be asking you to begin to reside once again at San Luis
Rey and begin to experience community life once again. (I think that Ben and
Tony G. will be a great asset.to your cOlmmmity there.) Perhaps we can set
up a time-line and some type of description of yoUr life and ministry as
friar/graduate student and campus chaplain.
Tfyon can, please tty to give me a call after the week after Easter. (I'll be in
Guatemala from the 2 nd to the 6 th of April.)

Provo Min.
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 341h Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

May 5, 1997

Thomas Thing, OFM
1502 Via Las Cumbres #123
San Diego, CA 92111
Dear Tom,
Welcome back from your leave! I am happy your time away has been beneficial for you.
You probably saw in the last Definitorium report that a "task force" is being formed to
explore the Pastoral Care of Vocations. We would like you to be a part of this ad hoc
committee. The Definitorium feels you would have much to offer because of your
experience with young adults and creative ideas.
The issue of vocations is of great importance and we see this as an opportunity to look
afresh at different models. The task is to look at the areas of: recruitment, province
involvement, and the "nuts and bolts:" of process. We hope to move beyond evaluation of
the past to forming a plan for the future that can be brought before the Definitorium and
Province.
To begin our work, our initial meeting will be on August 25, 1997, at St: Elizabeth's in
Oakland. We will meet from 10:00am until 4:00pm. I will send you an agenda and
material to review later in the summer. I hope you will accept this invitation.
I hope you enjoy your study of Spanish in Guatemala this June. It is wonderful you are
doing this. Best of luck!
Many thanks for your generous spirit.

Allpe~~

",'

Stephen Barnufsky, OFM
Vicar Provincial
SB/mr
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Tuesday, April 29, 1997
Dear"',
Thank you for taking time out to visit with me at Malibu during the Regional Council.
It was go to be with the Brothers. After you left to go off to Rome, Ponchie and I were
asked to serve as coordinators for the Southern Cal. Region. I think this will be a good
sign for the Brothers to see that I am back form my leave. I look fOlward to serving the
Sothern Cal. Brothersl
I would like to follow up with the conversation we had in regards to my future plans.
As we agreed, I will move into Mission San Luis Rey in the beginning of June 1997. I
will then venture off to Guatemala to visit the Brothers and to begin a study program of
Spanish. I have talked with Elmer Young in Guatemala about setting up a tutor for me
for the month of June, I will study Spanish five days a week for four hours a day. I have
contacted Anthony Garibaldi about Continuing Education funds. When I complete the
Spanish program at the end of June, I will return to San Luis Rey. I would like to take
about ten days of vacation to the Bay-Area to visit family and friends. At the beginning
of August as we discussed, I will be given permission to spend five nights a week at the
University of San Diego and two nights a week in residence at Mission San Luis Rey. I
will continue the ministry here at the University as Associate University Minister,
renewable each April until otherwise informed.
We also spent some time discussing the future Friar presence in the San Diego area. I
look fOlward to joining Ed Dunn in the ministty being proposed. When this Friary is
established, I will take up my residence with Ed, I would like to continue ministry here at
the University and support Ed and others in this new and exciting venture for the whole
of the Province.
In the near future I will send you a reflection on my formal year away from the Friars.
I know that the year was fruitful and gave needed time and space from the fraternity. I
am glad and excited to be back, counted once again, as a Friar ofthe Santa Barbara
Province.

May the Lord continue to Bless you and give you comfort!

JMdtu

Thomas Thing, O.F.M.

5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110-2492

619/260-4735
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

November 24, 1997.

Bro. Tom Thing, OFM
1502 Via Las Cumbres, #123
San Diego, CA 92111
Dear Tom,
May the Lord give you peace.
This is to inform you, Tom, that at its most recent meeting the Definitorium
discussed your request for permission to make the Assisi Experience. We
have granted your request. I hope the experience is pleasant for you. I feel it's
good for you to make such a an experience as you come back from a leave of
absence. Hopefully, it will re-enkindle the initial desire that you had when
you first entered the Brotherhood.
Tom, thanks for serving on the Promotion of Vocations Committee and
thanks for \·vorking with Ed Dunn. I certainly appreciate it. Be assured of my
prayers that the experience be both joyful and prayerful.
Fraternally,

'-,OFM
Provincial Minister
FlvIcG/ mr
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To: Tom Thing, OFM'

Casa San Diego, National City.
From: Finian
RE: purchase of tmck
August 4, 1998
Tom,
As per our phone conversation, you are to send us a copy of the registration. I
will send you $2,000 gift and 4,800 loan for the purchase. You will purchase
the truck and change the registration and let us know immediately so that we
can inSLU.'e the tmck.
It was good speaking with you today.

Take care. Thanks again.
___.,OFM

Min. Provo

FRAF 00271

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

April 13, 1994

VeryRev.~, OFM
Minister Provmcial
Province of St. Barbara
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601

The Graduate Studies Committee of the Province met today in order to discuss
Tom Thing's application for graduate studies at University of San Diego. I
explained to the Committee the background regarding Tom's request. The
Committee understands the situation and sees the process that was used as a
way of exception.
The Committee had real questions about his ability to successfully complete a
Master's program. Even if he did not, it would still be good for him to get some
theological background, and he should be encouraged to do so.
The Committee does concur in the decision that has already been made and
communicated to Tom.

Fraternally,

1J~L

Melvin A. Jurisich, OFM
Acting Chair
Graduate Studies Committee
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PROVINCE OF SAINT BARBARA
Application for Graduate or Professional studies
Instructions

Kindly type all the information requested. When you
have completed i t l mail it to the Chairman of the
Graduate Studies Committee.
Keep a xerox copy for yourself.
1•

Name

Thomas Thing

Address
2.

172 North 500 Hest,

Current Ministry
Location

Phone

PJ.'uvu, ULah

Provo.

Utah.

801

374-5001/5004

84601

Pastoral Associate , St. Francis of Assisi Parish
~ears

in Ministry

~

3.

Describe the graduate or professional program you want, including its outcome (degree/credential/certificate/license/other) .
A Haster of Arts·in Practical Theology is a 32 unit program. The program
provides a theological foundation in methods of biblical, historical,
systematic, and moral theology with special emphasis on the Roman Catholic
tradition. This particular program allows for a area of concentration.
I would like to specialize in the area of College Campus Ninistry.

4.

What are the benefits to the Province from the program?
I believe that all continuing education in this case a Master of Arts in
Practical Theology. lrill bring great rewards to the Province. It will
assure the continued successful ministry to a student population often
neglected. I believe our province has a fine tradition of Campus Ninistry.
Granting me permission to receive a Hasters \dll also bring a continued
financial benefit to the Province.

5. What are the benefits to yourself from the program?

6.

At this time in my life I feel a need for further education. ~iuch of my
past professional traini.ng was in the area of Youth Hinistry. I need to
now move beyond High School Youth Ninistry and redirect my future ministry.
After 10 years in ministry I feel and see the need to continue my educational
process. I need to have a greater understanding of the Scriptures and our
Catholic tradition. I believe this program provides HtoolsH necessary for
my future ministerial assignments.
What is your preparation or competency for the program?
I think my need for lire-tooling 11 along l'lith my desire could be seen as
preparation. I feel I have a good sense of "Pastoral Ninistry" frolll
my 10 years in a Parish setting. I bring to this program much of the
IIpractlcal" and many, many experiences we have in active ministry.
In lIlany ways I have many of the experiences but lack the educational
background. I feel I need this program so that I might continue to be an
affective Friar-Ninister.
FRAF 00273

7.

What is the name of the school you want to attend and where is
it located? ____~U~n~i~ve~r~s~l~Ot~y~o~f~·~S~·a~n~D~i~e~g~oi,__~Sa~n~D~l~Oe~g~o~,~C~A~_______________

8.

.1

9.

Why did you choose this school?
I choose the school because of the Naster in Atrts in Practical Theology
with an emphasis tn Campus ~Unistry. This is one of the only programs
in our Province boundary that offers this particular emphasis. Thus
allm</ing me to resi de a t a local fra terni ty .
To be honest, I have also considered the community experience I might
have at another University. I would reside at ~fission San Luis Rey
allowing me to have lvarren Rouse as guardian. I knO\1 Harren ,.,ould have
a positive influence on me at this time in my life as a Friar.
Complete action on any request take::: about nine (9) months.
In view of this, when you do want to begin the program?
I wish to begin thts program as soon as possible.

Summer/Fall 1994

10.

How long do you expect the program to last?

11,

Kindly find out the cost per year of the program.
Tuition and fees $

'/)
Iv!
I

J\

vaL)

Board and room $ GOo;> ()"t'O

2 years full time student.

() 1"l7 ') fl£J-

Books ~--~------$
~vv
Transportation

$10 &

Ael;;;'/?-U;"{'ct1

Where do you expect to reside? I have contacted the guardian at
SeW Lllis Rey.

Warren HOliRe VOlll d be exci ted to have me

Name three persons \..,rhom you have requested to write letters
recommending you for the program. The letters are to be sent
directly to the Chairman of the Graduate Studies Committee.
12.

( 1)

(2)
(3)

Harren Rouse

3
Garret Edmllnds

For Committee Use Only:
Date received
to committee

J

/}O IfL! /

7 7
~~

Date acknowledged

- - - - - - '/

Date sent

Date of committee action ______1

Date sent to Provincial
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Fl~ancis of Assisi Parish

St.

172 North 500 West l!l Provo, UT 84601-2617
(801) 374-5001 IN FAX: (801) 375-4751

April 6, 1994

Very Rev. Mel Jurisich, O.F.M.
Graduate Studies Committee
Province of St. Barbara
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland; CA 94601
Dear Mel:
At his request, I am happy to write this letter of recommendation for Tom Thing, O.F.M.
I believe that his hope to pursue graduate studies can benefit him, the Provincial community and
the Church.
Tom already has a personality that enables him to generously and effectively minister to
people. People appreciate him very much because of the concern and enthusiasm he brings to his
ministry. A stronger background in theology and pastoral practice will strengthen what are
already good ministerial skills. Tom will feel more confident about his own abilities, the quality of
his ministry in the Church will improve and the life and outreach of the Province will be
strengthened if Tom is successful in completing graduate studies.
Tom will need to make a special effort along the way if he is to be successful in graduate
studies. I also believe he will need to be encouraged to recognize the need to be serious about
applying himself to studies. With his own strong effort and the support of the Province, I believe
Tom can be successful in his desire to get an advanced degree in Pastoral Theology. I therefore
am happy to recommend him to the Graduate Studies Committee for positive consideration for
the program he desires to pursue.
Peace and all good,

fnhlvvJ~ ~.

;~

(

.

{Barret Edmu~.F.M.

I
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Saint Mary's Basi(uAl
231 North Third Street
Phoenix. Arizona 85004-2265

FRANCISCAN FRIARS

March 24, 1994
Graduate Studies Committee
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601
Dear Friars:
RE: BR. TOM THING
I recommend Br. Tom for graduate studies at USD, provided that he is
accepted.
I believe that this will be a very beneficial experience for Br. Tom
personally and for his future apostolates.
An added--and important--reason for this location is that he will have the
benefit of a larger friar community.
If he is accepted, I will try to obtain donations toward his tuition.

/J~~/~
(Rev.) Warren J. Rouse, O.F.M.

(602) 252-7651
'---~--------~----.-

..................
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Proposed Budget for Tom Thing
June 1, 1994 to August 30, 1994
Item

June

Health Insurance

July

August

Total

255.00

255.00

255.00

765.00

75.00

75.00

75.00

225.00

Transportation

150.00

150.00

150.00

450.00

lRoom and Board

300.00

300.00

300.00

900.00

Personal Allowance

Total for 3 month period

2,340.00

Other:
Books

125,00

Parking

25.00

Student Fee

25.00
175.00

Total Other

175.00

2,515.00

Sub Total
Tuition:
7 units @ $455 per unit

3,185.00

!Less scholarship

1,593.00

plus Graduate Fee

14.00

1,606.00

Total'"

-

, . . - - .....

Grand Total

1,606.00

"

4,121.00

*Payable to: Franciscans, 172 North 500 West, Provo, Utah 84601
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland Calilornia 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

Tom Thing, OFM
1502 Via Las Cumbres #123
San Diego, CA

June 25, 1996

Dear Tom,
I hope this letter finds you well. It's good to hear from you.
Congratulations on getting your Masters!

Thanks for your letter of June 20. Joe is out of the province until the
middle of July so I'm answering this in his behalf.

I spoke to the provincial today about the request of extending your leave
of absence. He will take it up with the Definitorium at the meeting in
July and let you know shortly. I'm glad to see that you are struggling with
your issues. I had to go thru the same thing and I was even older than you.
Take care. Keep in touch.
Fraternally,

..-.OFM
Vic. Provo

FRAF 00278

June 20, 1996

Dear

I pmy that this letter finns you and llUthe bl'bthers well, I wassadde.nedto hear of the health
probJemsofthe Visitor General. I havelt'0?r.d great things al:1out hiUl. Know that he is in my
prayers and thoughts.

r would like to take a few ll1omentsto'bl'ingyou qp to date Ol\U1ystatus. As or now, r have two
ct'edits {oc0mplete my coursewoi'ld'ortbeMnstersinPracti(}!\I'I'hoology here at the University
ofSah Diigb. Prestintly 1 am 61lrol1i;iUi:1 st\t'll1rte!' school clas~es., ,:fWHl complete the twoctedilS
by July 31, J996. I wili wait UlltU January to take my wrilten¢olnpreh:ensive exams.
lc{)Il~lntlcetQ meet weekly with myrh:~rapi5L Dian Greenwood, 'I'llflnkyou for your continued
fh)J.lOlcicial'supp,ort in meeting this !?1<{5&1t1S.e, tile therapy eontimle~.tb g'O welL With MAl- se.S$ion r
l~artHitol'(§ about myself and those:.:MtQ playa rQfe in my1ifc;\, (ftteet With
,Mmy

cont6ct friar monthly. He has beetl\aiSoo.dsupport and challell~e. Hmjo), h~ltlllg rnerriars i'i
Beach as mAil I alsO' continue. my regular visitswith'Vfll'ious friar fHends, Rufino,
Gt;I§j Gao'et,
" BohRt>MgqesalJ0 ('Ith",,'3. ram $Q:rJ.Yto he.tr that the situationm
PrOVo .I1aS reached sUI.;U (t sud ,state, Gtttf:et ft!1d
are g{)(t~Uri.ars; r continue to lend support
and comfort to' the both of them. lki'luwtbattful> litH; aeon diffrcult9h them and on you.
t:l"kt~"''''''OIl

With lh\7JI~ip. of
:) Difl;rt·Gre~.nwood and others, 1 <lonf1nue t'O discern the wiH of'(1oo,
n1:y()Wtl'• ,p;et~cmal !lope an(larea.J~~S, :;;rn4:the1ife of the friars; !;iOJ:1~~iJY> l~tf\ not sure J£.1 atn
readyf'O t~eturll to' the friarcolmriumty;aHhis time. Although ?:nhiJft~oint HI niy leave I dO:f1'O{
foresco:leaving the friars .ona permanent basis, I feel I lleed .tr/Of-& (Jille outside the comv,1liri.ityf.o
hpl1\?stly ~~Hllne the issues rrace, Ih some ways, this hasheetta dH:rlcutt time. Yet, the oh:<iilge
~ucjr~uJi'l$tlttlces bas llelped ,I~tn'tWirtKto be patient wltilJH;y,S'eIf and' with God. I am f'Ormany
((sl<iug thitl,.You ex:teml my leI\Y\l9~~,bS(i»,cew£thpenni$$lo+l to jlv~ Q\ltstdeof cloister until
Jal1uilf:;y J997 so that l might.betr?:fittrO:ma fullyea.r.

twl%l b~'9ut'Oftown from JolyZ:-l,8at'the'Frank J. Lew'isJllsHtute:an orientatiou·program.fot
CQ1tQg~i'(j'{lmp:U$ Millister$, AA~t~l1g p.-~f<\)I·e this time r catf.b.ereached at (619) 260~2763.;

i

I

,!
I!

!
I

I

Ml:ly theL6i'dcontinue to BJeS$:YOU:t'¢1!fQl:fS onhehaffofth€j.Pt:QviM¢.
)A'llatenm'U¥,

I!

1J~1t~l4v:0 J\
Th{)lhftS-"rhiM

U

co,
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Province of St<+ Barbara:/,·J .
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

July 24, 2000

Tom Thing, OFM, Guardian
Casa San Diego
630 East 2nd Street
National City, CA 91950
Dear Tom,
The English Speaking Conference is sponsoring an inter-provincial workshop for
Guardians. This workshop has been designed by the Ongoing Fonnation
Directors of the Conference and was well received by the Guardians when it was
fustheld.
The Guardians workshop will be held this year at Mercy Center in St. Louis, MO.
lt will be from Monday evening, October 23, through Thursday noon, October
26, 2000. I would really appreciate it if you would give serious consideration to
attending this workshop. I believe that it may make your time as guardian a
little easier 011 you.
Please contact Anthony Garibaldi in Sacramento at (916) 443·8084, ext. 107 for
details and the funds necessary for travel and fees.
Thank you for all you do for the friars.
Fraternally,

C'

~f~m:L/o~
d

F ,OFM
Provincial Minister

fRAF 00280
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CATHOLIC CHARITIES

To:

Mel JUri&ich, OFM. Minister Provincial

f'ru.rrn

Fi'btl

510-536-3970

~:1

~

51(}.536.3722

~

~

Travel Pennisslon

PAGE

Ell

Thomas Thing. OFM

04117/03

• I .em req!!e~tlng permit'lslon to travol to Santiago, Chll~ to attend a
family friMda wedding- Th@ wedding Is July 4, 2003. I woold lI!tell to
leavo on .Juno 29, 2003 and rotum on July 14. 2003. I have b&&n
invited to 00 print 01 the ceremony.
I need to make the reservations as 800n as possible.
Thank you for your consideration. Have a Holy and Blessed Easter.

~rJ'U
Thomas Thing. OFM
816 Venice Court

Yl')-

j--S / -- / S- Il3

San Diego, CA 92109

Phone #: 619-807-6883
Fax # at office; 619-2~-1619

FRAF 00281

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

15.0.0 34lh AVl)flue OaJ;!and Caftlofnia 946.01 {51.o)536-3722 Fax (51.0)536-397.0

Dr. I\~viu M~Govel1l
FAX: 1-503..,643,·:3'798
Re: fina!evaluation of Brother 1'0111 rI'hlng:; OFM
February 2, 20tH

I rett!.l1UeatUom New York and. a meeting witlt the supetlo:rs,. Iwould like to
see hoy/we have progressed ollJl1is caSe. Tom was t(!J get iacontact withyo.u

alldte1:t1rJlio POJtland for th¢:ffu~l ev:aJuation of bisretu'tJ!1 to WOl'k stams.

/J

FtB·5·0t

StNT OV: ;
~EB-05-Bl

6:37PM;

PAGE 2/S
P.0Z

12:39 PM

KENNETH L. SlMMONS
POLYGRAPH IiltAMINER

110 l-fWjS 6< I,:LA~KQUiLDlN(i

ms $;(l, MOHTSR£¥

I'<)Rii.ANl), OX.nON 91l6~

lillPORT O:F POl.YGRAPH EXAMlNA.'l'lON
FebrUllry 5, 2{)UI

Dr. K,¢vinMcGovern
It25 NW Murray Rtlad
Su{(6214
~¢rth\ndi OI\~7225
Re:

CONFIDENTIAL

Thoma", ThinS

Test ¢onduot~dl.!i-~OQl

Mr, Tlilnghag betm a$ke.dto hlkllltPolyg.tllpli ex~mlnfithltl in iUI SlttOl11J>tJ~.d~ll}nnjr1e whtlh()! or not
he hl\~ ever'h~llny~()xUlllotmt~ct with 1I'$tudent lit University DrSanni~gQ. wh~r~ll~ is tnlpJ()y:ed as
Cllmpnll. MitlialQ' ~Wlt¢lor,

p:R.ts.TESTINTERVI£W:

Mr. Thlnli tQld rnethAlhe hAg Uiu(&hl.llt osn (or about 6 ),ears ~d hohaS Mtha"d 4ny {exuaI confact

with any l\t.udQnt th:Cr~, tI9 ~{\Id .llil1t t'll\l con¢erosQrts:mated~ecay~¢.~hnJldiIjJ~Od ~cl!ltl()nah\p h~
h~'d with AlHdult malc. whownsHvm~.:ilrthe FnmcJ~CQ!l Rouse. Mr.1'hln8clehl~$'having·eventl1ad~
«Ii altcmpt(Qll1l:V~ $¢xual contactw{'Qt;anY01W ttllbu«h\:.wj.

Rl..A~ you concealing MY IJOKI.HII'oOl1(aotyou·VCM¢ willi Illltudemlif tJstn
Anliw~r·NQ

R2; Hilvey.;* Qvor had ill¢X\;li\l rbll.(@I)sltl"wlthii atudent /l.tDSI>1
A.1'\~w~r~ No

UIlSO,dpl'i;evn)WI!JonsQf t11eep()jygrapb: Cfll1rt/l; i1.lStny,opfniOl).. Uj!lIMf; 1'hipgi~Mr~j$Werll1~ .
q\leS\i~n~R,ll)r\.dR1 \(uthftlH~.Quelllion)l ,O:th!}( thllllthj')8c H$t¢.dwe~~ed o.nth~ lest to evnlua(c

t.¢6p~tJS(i$, l>ut no decillion at 10 tfllth ()(de~J!lion il)m~dc <m l)lo!l¢que3*~m,

FRAF 00284

KEVIN S. McGOVERN. Ph.D.
C/illite/ Psycllo/i.jgli:/
1225 NW Murray Road, SUif(!214

Pottland. OR 97229
Telephone: (503) 644·6600
Fax; (50S) 643·379$

Febl11ary 23, 2001

RE;

T. Thing

Dear
j!t:r~

you requested, I

~&s~$smellt includi1lI~

haY~revf~wed

the results of thomas Thing' s

psyc1101Qgic~1

the p<ilyzraph examination. I wotdd like to. make the following

'1~\.1<>(l1men.dl:ltiollS:

1. Thomas Thing ~hQl~ld take it sabhatical from his ourrent positIon at the
UniversityofS'M :Oi'ego.. Hopefully, this transition. can occur within. the next
sixty days.
2. JIe should c0118u1t.'wlth a therapist 111 order to review the circumstanpes that
lead to his sa
3! He ShOlll\f
vt}rystringl'lnt mOral an4 etbjca! boundarieswMe,
interacting wltl\,$.t'\1!d~tltSaf1dllis colleague~;
4, Until these\'ljat~~l~1\ lilj.ye, been thol,"ou~h'ly )j¢yh~W~d nud fO$olved,a final
decision Qluiilol 'be 'made, regarding hisfutute occupational status at the
University oPSallDle&OOf another educational:institulion.
~t't;ld(iit1ollaJ

infornmti9!l if,ne,ede<lxegarding his aSse$$!Mht) please

teer free to P9f1t~~t

)P~\

Siii@rely,

c::-:::l~~) ~---'

'~~Vijl'k M~Go:vom, Ph. 'It'
Lie,eased psychologist

X~M~1111

FRAF 0,028,5
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f'ebniary 23, 2001.

t'lA

'-yy, .:>.,..., (;/...1'0 I

As you T(lqllcstvd. r have reviewed lM results of 'rhomas'l'hing's psychological
ltssessmentinc\uding the polygraph cxatrUnation. 1 Would likc;\to make· the following
recommendations:

L :J?lwmas Thing should, take: a. sabbaJicru .from his Gurr-entpositio.l1 at the
University of San Diego. HQPe.ft1Hy, this trM~ittQn can occur within the nC'X,1
s))(I), days.
2. He s'houJd consult with a 1herupist in order to review the6/"tpumstances that
l(!a.cto his. sabbatical.
3. He should lollowvery stringent moral artd cthloat bourtdaries while
!ntet~ting with $fl"denlB a;lldhis.coUea$U«s~
4i\:.Jntil these matle,r;shlive been. tnorou8hly reviewed. {1M r<;s()1:ved, a {mal
deci~iol\ cannot be made rqgarding his j);ttu~e Q~HatiQi1"[ ,status {It the
Universily of'San Diego or aJJ01her educa~ioTl!d i.n&titut1on.

If' aUditioKa! infon~alion is I\¢eded t:(lgnrdJng )l.is nsse$sme1lt•. pleas:efecl.free'to contact
P\c.

I

I

r

I

1

I
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KENNETH L. SIMMONS
POlYORArH GltAMlNSR

110 j.,EWIS Ii< CLAllxriuu.imm
eI~S S.t:, MONTilMV
POl\rt"Nl>. OU(joN~m6

ltEPORT Otf POLYGRAPH EXAMlNATION
Feoruo!"}' 5, 2()O I

Dr. Ke-vin McGovern
1225. NW Murray RQad
SUilo214

. Pot/land, OI'\ 97225
lie{

ThoUH\4 Thtll~
Test conduct~d~~S.MOl

{ssm:::

I

Mr; Thins, bas be~ al1~lld tOlllke ~ polygtll})h (ixamlnilt]rminan Ilttempt to delermine wheaherort\ot
ht: hM ~ver hMi MY ~~xrnd contact with a student atU111v!}fsity (liSa" Diego, Wh(llt heh,employedns

I

Canlpus Minflltl}'~o~t¢J(fl',

Mr. Thlili told melh\\t~~lul~lAughl at usn for about 6y{)'~rs.lrtdhe hllll not han any t~xualcoilt!lCl
with 1\1'l)' student tM\<I. ftHI'.;d Umttn~cOrtCbros od8inl\t~{!\lecJluge'ljfan admitt«l r~llll1on!hipM
had with f1Il adultmal1) whOWl1S livirte at the Ftl1ncl~ojullt('l~II~, W,1'hiJ},8 deni~$ havitJge¥er\l)l'ad~
w l\(t~mpt til havc!¢~~tt()I\(Mt~W\th AA)'one I'IHhoil~lj.\i'o,h

RI. Are you conoean~g.®y,a~xual'Qllta:¢t YO'\l'1/CchadWJu\4IiJ~d\1nt~t USD?

)

Answer· No

iU,HIlVC. you cyof!lii.ll.ll,~~Xcval relllllQUshlp whh ailtiflt¢llt AtBStl?

1.

Answer-No

J

l)as~d Oil eVIl!W\(iQDS>Q',( ~~9'polrsrarh chUr!8) it jamro,Pbil{}nilillt,Ml;, Thing is Odt(oiWiid!1g'
questlci!1s R 1 and~l(Ulflfu1Jy. Q.lleation9 ether th8nlh~pcli&t~dw~N use,d en thele~qo ~vlIl\late

r6spOItSes; butnode:QI~I(1.n,&6 to tl'l1lh9r deooptiQ\11'$ OJ'4~9 OI)(hQsetl~\elllion$.

J

l

.,

FRAF002'87

FAJ(; 1"S03 643..379.8
:I'tr:))(J"f,,)' T, Auin M('.Govern
w

From:
RE: T. Thing

Feb. 22,ZOOl
Dear Doctol' McGovern,
I spoke with Fr. K()ller as you 8ugg{?sted. I need lil'e001Illnendatiolr fi~o.tn you
as to whether he should. continne woildng in Iris present as:sigtll'neut at the
university. I h~ve a Ulc¢ting with my board and wi11present ihothe11l when
theYll1eetdUl"illg the. n(}}(t' we-ok.
Tbank you for your adviecin thismat('cr.

l"'RAF00288

Province of St~ Barbara·
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland CaiHornia 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536·3970

November 13, 2000

Bro. Tom 'Thing, OFM
Casa San Diego
630 East 2nd Street
National City, CA 91950
Dear Tom,
It's Stmday morning and an I'm on my way in an hour to a Definitorium meeting
at San Luis Rey, but I want to answer your letters that I received.
First, the one regarding the financial situation concerning Paul Lee, I made a
copy of your letter and I will give it to John Hardin and he and I will talk about it
and I'm sure he will get back to you as soon as he can. You're really having some
financial problems this year. Sometimes you sort of wonder whether these
houses can exist in the future. I'm sure we'll do all we can to help you, but it
certainly points out an item when we start thinking of province~wide planning.
Secondly, I really want to thank you for your very fine letter regarding Paul Lee.
It was a good letter of recommendation and I am asking Mary to put it in his file.
rt is so important for friars from other provinces who are seeking to become

incardinated into our Province tha.t they receive fine letters of recommendation.
And you know Paul quite well and I think you can write quite positively about
him.
Thank you, Tom, for all you do for the Province. Be assured of my prayers.

_ _,OFM

Provincial Minister
I

...11m'
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N.lioOl1 (.il-j. c.A. ~1~50

._.IIIIIJDFM

Minister Provinci<\l, Province of St. Barbara
1500 34'h Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601-3092

Dear"',
A month ago Paul Lee was assigned to our community here at Casa San Diego. We ~re
happy that he is here with us to share in our fraternal life. As you are aware, our
financial situation is not good. Therefore, I need to r'lise theissne of finances with you
concerning Paul Lee. Unfortunately. we are not. in the position to cover the costs
associated with Paul's arrival to our community.
There are a number of financial concerns: health insurance, spending money, I;ar
insurance, gas and car maintenance, and food. Paul has been able to contribute some
funds to the house by Mass stipends unfortuna~ely, in no way will this cover aU his
costs. He as);;:ed Mel Jurisich for som.e intentions and was given a $250.00 check with
the intentions. He has almost completed the SO mass intentions given to hip1 by Mel.
He has also brought a few cash donations to the house totaling about $150.00. These
arc one-tiine donations. I need your assistance in this matter .
thank you for
your care and concern for me) our community, and thank you for your ministry to all
the brothers of the Province.

.-a,

FRAF 00290

FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 341h Avenue Oakland Calilornia 94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

~overnber13,2000

Bro. Tom Thing, OFM
Casa San Diego
630 East 2nd Street
~ational City, CA 91950
1-.

Dear Tont,

It's Sunday morning and an I'm on my way in an hour to a Definitoriurn meeting
at San Luis Rey, but I want to answer your letters that I received.
First, the one regarding the financial situation concerning Paul Lee, I made a
copy of your letter and I will give it to John Hardin and he and I will talk about it
and I'm sure he will get back to you as soon as he can. You're really having some
financial problems this year. Sometimes you sort of wonder whether these
houses can exist in the future. I'm sure we'll do all we can to help you, but it
certainly points out an item when we start thinking of province-wide planning.
Secondly, I really want to thank you for your very fine letter regarding Paul Lee.

n was a good letter of recommendation and I am asking Mary to put it in his file.
It is so important for friars from other provinces who are seeking to become
incardinated into our Province that they receive fine letters of recommendation.
And you know Paul quite well and I think you can write quite positively about
him.

Thank you, Tom, for all you do for the Province. Be assured of my prayers.

~

r OFM
Provincial Minister

•

_/mr
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University of &an Die80
-------------Sr. Thomas Thing, O.F.M.
University Ministry
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110-2492
619/260-4897
tthing@acusd.edu
Fax: 619/260-4155

:! .
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francl(;cantl
t~~a

'Dati DI~S()
ear.t tnd 51rnl
NallQlia\ £:.11,/. C.A ~11~O
lf~o

Dear·

Again,lhatlk~fQrtaklng the tlmfilt9 meebwUhDr. McGovemand myself. I found the meeting
very helpFull;ind productlve. Ithillk the IS$uea !h~('t1tti1hree of .us disoussed for lherapywill be helpful
for me, and for fho'Prfi;{rs; I will dQ my b'eslfomeetynur concerns and those of the province along wllh
dealing with my petsoflalconoerns suctt,~s f~m~y; th(()\;lgiJ tlii1p(ogram that Dr. McGov~rn is in the
ptoc('lasofouUirling.. Lam;n:leeUnl;l {his· nexi week'wllhOran Greenwood Ihe therapist I was seeIng for
a fewyeerf!;;Igo; She Is going to be !nltreart;1~ tH~xrWeeKfor vapallon. As of new, snewlll not be 10
San Dfego.durinl1thesummer so we are.IQQkingiat:diffe:~nt opl/oM..
As I rnen\l::med to. YQu. in the pr!!!$~hpe of fl.r, McGovern and then (ater in our private
conversation, I feel needt~nve elsewher~~Qfh!!!rthariGas~ San Dleg(!l, I have tall<ed with not one; but
three sRirltjJal difebtoJ'$,i outlining rny·lnough1S andfeelii\gs. AI! Ihreehave encouraged me to look for
alternativeho!.lsingJn or9~rtogstthe sPfl~'i;h~('J:persp~():IfIlB heeded. As you aY0r1ware, I would like to
remain In the San Oiegoatea to be close myrnofhel'and'famny. When We meet last week, I shared
with you Ihe.feWlivlng opflOnsJpossiblfl@s.thatri1ak.e tM most senseior me. I am inlhe prooess of
exam/nio€! a fewoptlons, none ofwhi6hate. firmed, up. In the middle ofJun€l I WOLlidmoye out of Casa
Sanpiegosnd mi:rV,o~o a usc off bamAI1S~l:l$ttrtlentfot.() weeks, Theretnay beacQstassQclated
with this; Studentsa(enot on campus atthfl'!;tlmk '1h!~QPl!oril$ still belng negotiated wlthlhe' dlreot9r
of Dousing; ItI Mid Aug\1stfwol.lrdmo\l~Int.oan'l3)(trq'roomof a family friend who rents a1hree,bedroom
home. I wDuldf,leed top~y ren! {$3Q.O-$40,Opei: moi)tt:\). .J WOUld remain hete in Ihishdme unlll the
enaof my sabb;aUca!;Anolher option that I mentioned to you and am stili considering Is the
Augu'sUrifan offettoprov!de hOusin~ fof: a!imii!?o P~TJod .. Iw~nt $nd .ylsiteij the housJI1(J possl15Uitles,
that John' K~lferhas offered, but ffjloI1ha(theywQuldnot·glve mathe Of;1ede<ispace I fee! I ne.ed .at this
lime. 1\$ ItnenUoned,lan'l aim pursulng:QptiOris. lWlllup.d~teyou) as Ihese.opUons become Cle13ref.
Another maUl'll' thaf we need to·.diseuss IsfthpnqlaJ. Do Jn~~d td pt.Jrpos.e$ome .sort ofa
Plldgel? AU!)!:? PQin!; Ida notkm>w th('};'i;lQst:8ssooiaied wlfh.my housll)g andlbr sabbatlcatl do know
hOWQ.ver, ,(n~UWo\)ld like to pt)rchaq~a:J~ptoPQQrDp\;iter, Is (her~. arly fun4Jngaval!able for sucp.a
ptlrCli~s~'(t:trere. IS 110. money avallablefhroufih<Qur !ooalcommun1tx; Weare slrUQQllngto pay our
bUls. We d9hqrhave~CQmpu{er that! ~n\l~e, lJnlill'ibW;I have'relle'do('! the Universlly to prQvlde
me:wltfv one. 'thlswill nokmger beJneoosa. Jwourdneed~bout$1500;Q.qfor IhecomplIter. .
.
! W9U!{! apprec!aleyo,i:Jr thougl'ji$~nd CQtrimt;Jt1tl~ qn Ihls and Iheabovemehlioned cOl1cems.

to

Frat~tna"y',

.'

~~

Torn

Tl~ng. Qf~
,f.

(

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

FAX:

1500 341h Avenue Oakland Califori11a94601 (510)536·3722 Fax {51 0)536·3970

1.,.503.,.643~3798.

~If)).;.".V.~
:. . . .

to: Dr Kevill B. McGovern

From:

'61t/dJp

RE: Bn:11I101 lum 1111111$, .-Ur.tw
June lOul 2001

I'v~ b~W).ttyiug;to getmJ:<gntactwith YOll ~ld :5ndJhi;l.t.iCs e.asi~r.fol'.lJlQto
CO!1t.?,9t YOll . by FAX., ~k'it;i$.exb:em¢ly· itu}JottW.Hhatw.eglve BIXlther

r.

Tom;');'hi.ng a written, Pl;ograw'o£his. proQess oftettuf11to lninistry. Is it
p,ossibleior you: to se.J;l,d.o~.to .hiw,'lTl.le clemen~;that! would like some
sayon.a1's.the following; lo~tiQll' lfpossibl~J wttttldlike himt6 stay. with
the Agtlstiuians in SaJ,1 Diego,. TherallY:' wouldlt b~ IJ~&sible for YOlt to
suggest someone goodwltli:wI10;tU 'he Qould' m~.et-W~($q, -(JJ;·ev€(ry two ·weeks~
Bullt.,in evaluation: c()u1~Yi>~ p~ssiqb' huildjn ~vall.l~tio~s ~ one in tlu'ee
l:p.omhsb1tldtnel' in 6 - S(J.:tl1!i!t Mcnuld have a~l~(lf~r' J,(l~~of his. ,progress.
WCi)tiksliol?S; you wel'e-i()~fu"sugge$t.somewQd~:$~QPsJhat he could atteud:

as'pa:rl 'O£the progr'alU<.

'

r wil1~eJidT01l1a copyoftJi1s 'so that he, too) cab.:ti.iY'to,get in contact with
YQt},

cc.TomThing> ORM

PtoVirlce of St@ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

FAX:

(510)536·3722 Fax (510)S3G,3970

1-503~643~3798,

Dr
From:
~o:

1500 34th Avenue O<iklano Calilomla94601

V""vin R

McGo:v.el'lJ

R8: Brothel' '.rom 1 IllJ-I,lS) ""''';I;v1
June 10t1l 2001

Dear Dr. MoGovert1.,

t"vebeen trying. togetfu. c~.tltact witl:i, YOlland :and that iCs;easi~t forlll~ to
Qontaot you by FAX. I tlililk jt }s..extlieniely imp.otmftHi1at;w,egive Brother
Tom Thing a Wl'ittel1 p~gtaFt;LOfh1s pl'Ocess oftetQl:J.l; t.Q Ibi.bisuy Is it
. possible fOryoll to se.nd';QyWAo:hul1'f The. elements tnat! would like some
sa.y Ona1'6 the following; lo~~f;iGn: lfpossible.l w:.Ould Jike)ilin to .stay with
tlle Agustihians inB~;Pie~()i:rhe1Ja~y~ would itlr¢.;l!(}ssible for you: to
Stf~~st someone gooQ: wlr1tWl1omh'¢Q<?uldmeet;w~eklr .()r;every,tw.o ·we~ks.
Built"tn eyaluatio;n:cotJl4:Y91lP9ssil:!!y build.in eyal~lafk)ns ..... one ill three
n1.()u:tJrs/auother iJ16=s.o$athi;} :could have acle·awrid.ea o:flii~prQgress,

Wm1S;sllOp§;. you wer~ ;goi~ to··$uggest .80111e workshops tbat he could attend!
a$11.art of the prog{'W~l"

Iw,ilJ send Tom a COPJH)ffhis so that he) too i cantl'~ togetju contact with.

you.
Thank you so very 11ltlch f6r,~l1 you do,

SmcereJy, /..

Ii

DIAN GREENWOOD,--M-:.. A-:-.-~-------""'-"'--
;~~'~lOX t$5~4--C;--·. ~------------------

. NNON BEACH, OR 97110

503·791-6106

dgreeowd@paoiHer.com
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Pr.ovince of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 341h Avenue Oakland California 94601 (51O}536·3722 FaJ( {51 0)536· 3970

Dian Greenwood, MA
PO Box 13:54
Cannon Beach; OR 97110
Decell1ber 11, 2001
Dear Ms. Greenwood.
Thauk you so vety mach for your letter offhe ;3td O:l December regarding the
re1urnto ministry process oiBr. Tom'11ul1g> OFM.

I would like to See you set up a meeting withDt. McGovert1 for the mid~
comingto $of:ll(~ type ofcIosme on flUs.

Jail~lary visit. I pt'csume that we're

TbaJJk you veryl:tnt~h

r

i
I

·i"

J

i
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536·3722 Fax (510)536-3970

Fr. Jose Garcia Palacios, OFM, Min. Provo
Provincia Misionera de San Francisco Solano
PP Franciscanos Descalzos - Apdo 278
Lima 100, Peru
e1 dia lOde junio 2002

Estimado Padre Jose,
Que e1 Senor te de 1a paz!
Te mando un cheque de $1,000 para el ministerio del hennano Gerardo en
Tiena Blanca. Ojala que estes gozando de buena salud.
Recibi un e~mail de Gerardo. Dile que me Uego bien y muy claramente.
EI padre Tomas King esta en la provincia ahora, se graduo con su doctorado
e1 m~s pasado y comienza a trabajar en una de las parroquias hast a los
cambios del capitulo.
Mis saludos a Gregorio.

FRAF 00301

Provinc.e of St4 Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 341h Avenue Oakland CalHo{ni,i 94601

{SlOI536·3722 Fax (5101536·39i·0

March 12, 2004

Thomas Thing, OFM
Old, Missioli
4.050 Mission Avenue
Oceanside, CA 92057

Dear Tom:
Torn West and IWQuldJfK¢' to th(;l1\k, you fot :yo.u:rhonesly and cpndot at OUt'
meeting at OldMJs$iofi. Saitta Barqara. 1 krloW that this has not been an easy
roadfol' you; 1 te$.l':eet yourdeds!on to $e~ldlricization and separation from the
Order.
.
I presented )'oqr a{'fGtsipJ.}Jo the Definltor~ul').1.( and I asked for their consultative
vote. They v()h~d (n.lttn,ithopslYit1favor ofY9urpetition. All we. need now is
.
your Jetter. I know th«ttlti.swiH be dLtiic:uLt f~r you, but I encourage you to write
it so you can get on with yourtiCe.

As I mel1tione~ atdttl'))1eetil1g, I look forward to the day when we ea!'t sit d,own
again as old ii'lends ~n4 enjoy one' another's company.

FRAF 00302

April 22, 2004
Mel JUrfsich, OFM
Minister Provincial
1500 341h Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601

Dear Mel,
A note to keep you updated on my status. I have applled for a number of positions
throUghout Southern CA I have had two itlterviews but as of today, no offer. I
continue tb apply for various positions that I know I am qllaJified for but the lob market
In SaO Diego area Is tough. As you know, I wouldl1ke to stay in Southern CA
because my mother and family. So this is limiting mil search.
With all that said, I have tentatively developed a time liltefor my departure. I see
myse'1f remaining here atSLR until the middle 10 end of June 2<:J04. If (. have no
professional job offer by the end of June, J wijl' fo(*for a temporary posit/on in .the
San Otego area. If 1nave an offer before thre endoT ,June, I will work out i;!. departure
date with Ben Inne.s, Guardian.
In May I wil/bring

to conclusion

my coun$ellngwi~h Dian Greenwood. I have made

an appolntment wltn Dan Offner of San Qlego the therapist Tow Wer;,t
recpmmended. I hope to beglntherapy with him farthisfransitionaf period,
j

.

When you and Torn West and I met in Santa Sarbf1rayou offered me a caCaToYQta
from Bta. Simon & Judi;h I have received. the Toy¢ta .ahd have had to: make a
humber of repairs to :the vehiCle: major 011 leaK•. emission light. and tUne) i;lp. The
total cost was $'123:9;00; As of flOW, the San Ulis .Reycornmunily has p(;'lidfQrthe
repairs; Would it be. ,possible for the ProviilQtl to repay SLR for the costs of the
repairs? Enclosed are Copies of the receipts .fo'tthe work don.a to tbe venlola. It
apP,eal's to be in 9.ood shape after {hese repairs. ThankS for Y0ur support and
kindness. Please keep me In your prayers,

FRAF 00303

May 22,2004
Mel Jurfsich, OFM
MInister Provincial

1500 34 th Ave.

Oakland, CA 94601
OearMel:
I received your fetter and the dispensation the other day. 1 know that this is a good
decision for me. I hope I can move farward'and gaton with my life outside the Friars,
I also hope ~o remain friends with anumb~r of Friars and with yoU as well. It is true
we go baok many years, since I w8.S14years old (as oft(Ioay l'mAn).

As J have already discussed, I plan on let!wiog San Luis R~y at the. end of June, I
hope to have employment by then, When we met In Santa 8arbara I thought you
had agreed fo pay for 6 monfhs ofcoUnselitlg. I began seeirf!;l Dan Ofner a few
weeks ago. This is the fellow Torn We:sttecommended. J hope to get employment
that provides Health lnsurClnce so that ihe. Ptovincewouldnofhaveto pay for Health
Enclo.sed is a bill for 2
Insurance. Yet' for now, r do need the Healthlnsurance.
sessions with Dan Ofner. f:'lease let me know if I am wroPlS, wUh the agreement to
pay for tl'lliJ cotll'lseling. I know this is <ii' large expense. I will do my best to find
employm~ntwHh rlealth InSuranCE1SCi to(3 ,ProVince will not have to~pay,
Mel, r aM' 9rlilt~fql for the care arid f(I~Mct1?hil! as I open yet ~nother door. Please
keep me.hl ¥our prayers.
Peace,

FRAF003M

CONGREGAZIONE
PER GLI ISTlTUTI or VITA CONSACRATA
E LE SOCIETA

DI VJTA APOSTOLlCA

Prot. n. 38633/2004

MOST HOLY FATHER

Brother Thomas Thing, a perpetually professed member of the Order of
Franciscan Friars, requests of Your Holiness an indult to leave the Institute, so
that he may freely and legitimately return to secular life, for the reasons
presented.

The Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of
Apostolic Life, after careful consideration of the reasons submitted, grants the
petition as requested. The petitioner is not to wear the religious habit any
longer, and is separated fl-om his Institute.
The petitioner is to be aware that, according to canon 702 § 1, he cannot
request anything from the institute for any work done in it. The institute,
nevertheless, in accordance with canon 702 § 2 is to observe equity and
evangelical charity towards him.
The rescript, unless it is rejected by the petitioner when it is
communicated to him, brings with it a dispensation from the vows and all
obligations deriving from profession.
All things to the contrary notwithstanding,

FRAF 00305

ORDO FRATRUM MINORUM
GENER~lJS
Curia Genera1izia dei Frati Minon (OFM), Via S. Maria Mediauice 25, 00165 Roroa - ltalia. Tel +39.06.684919

PROCURA

Tel. +39.0668491.229/230 - Fax. +39.066380292 - eMail: procgen@ofm.org

Prot. Centrale 094277
Roma, 26 aprile 2004

M. Rev. Ministro Provinciale,
in allegato invio il rescritto di dispensa dai voti di Fr. Thomas
THING.

Abbia cu'i~' di comunicare e consegnare la copia originale del
rescrittodirettamente

all'Oratore,

mantenendo

una

copia

neU;archivi9 deila'Provincia e mandando comunicazione al Vescovo
del luogo in cui Th;mas' abita.
Per quanto attiene al rimborso delle spese, pari a € 40,00,
l'Economato

generale

addebitera

l'importo

suI

canto

della

Provincia, con riferimento al protocollo suI resto del rescritto: P
04/050.
La saluto fraternamente!

V. Rev. Provincial Minister
Br. Melvin A. Jurisich
St. Elisabeth's Friary
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601-3091

U.S.A.

Ioternet: http://www.ofm.org
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Province of St<+ B;arbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

150.0 341h Avenue Oakland Calilomia 94601

(510)536·3722 F<lx (510,536·3910

May 19, 2004

Thomas Thing
Old Mission
4050 MissicHl AVenue
Oceanside, CA92057
De.~\f To.tn~

May the Lordg'iye YOt! peacei
Your dfsp~rt$atlon.f1;'()m your vows as a friar minor has been granted by the Holy
See, I am sending you the original dIspensation.

I know that trus,has been a longcmddifficult road for you, As you said in Santa
Barbara; YOIJJ:tave spent most of yout life with the frlars. 1{m;·vevel't this IS a good
d.ecision in. tihatyoucan now get onwifh-yourlife. Hopefully> you will continue
to relate' toyott.driarfriends. As I told your this is most difficult forme, but I
also betieveit,isthe correct path.

¥le ha'Vea:h:Md¥~$l~edon what the~l'oYincewill provideyout.vl1t:lnyau
actua11y'le~ye;Sfu:LuisR~y: he:althill$'t1.tAtL<2e for a year, anautQlfi,()piie(wliich
yauaLrea4yJ)aVe};>and$60DO,OO; PIEl'as~'wd1!k outthe detaU~ withfhe 'f1l easurer
as youapin'«<tC!.i your leaving date,.
rom, j1au'l<l;10W 1 wish you the very b;;.$~.. 1 would hope thatyot( would wan.tta
keep in toct.'Ghwith me.. We go way\><tl?k, 111'td I would Hke to J<.¢ef( 'up OUl;'

friettdsbip.,

.
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I made Tom go up to TRW and get this report on Thursday. I was hoping
that it would itemize expenditur'6s buethen realized that the only way to do
this is to contact each company.
Perhaps lihe best thing is

to fHe personal bankruptcyl

What'were the expenditurf;llS for? I Gould come up withoory two possiblities
sinte his flfestyle evidently did not change: gambling debts or blackmail of
sorts'for misconduct...

Warren
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to fHe personal bankruptcyl

Warren
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What'were the expenditurf;llS for? I Gould come up withoory two possiblities
sinte his flfestyle evidently did not change: gambling debts or blackmail of
sorts'for misconduct...

Perhaps lihe best thing is

I made Tom go up to TRW and get this report on Thursday. I was hoping
that it would itemize expenditur'6s buethen realized that the only way to do
this is to contact each company.
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FRANCISCAN FRIAIiS

ofSt~

Barbara

1500 34th l\ven,H) Oakland Cali/omla !)4601

(510)536-3722 F<'\l( (510)536-3970

Septertiber 26,1995
TOll)t Thh;ig, OPM

Old Mission San Luis Rey
4050 Mi$sionBlvd
San Luis Rey CA 92068

.. 'cj

Dem'Tom,

PeaCe and all good.
First let me thankyou with this letter for your honesty inspeakingwith me When
we were togeti1erat'SanLuis Rey. I know thatthatwas a very diffictt!.tmeetingfor
you and 1 very J11udVzt;F!p:t;eclf\te your willingn9Ss to .come, your openn~~s$anq your
rC$:ponsivenes$ to; 11;1,Y q.q-f:\:eeJ:ns, It's not ear;y, !18rfairuy, to pursue $p.Q;le of th('!se
mntt.~rsl twither for; y()1i~s,el£ nor for me. flut If\lways appreciate· the reSl'e.ct Ilnd
l$:h.ldnesswith whichyQt#'t~ceive me. God blessyou.for this, Tom.

Throughout this whdle'process;, please be assmecLof my prayers and sVPl:rOrf- 1 will
connt\.tle' to try to helph:r axw way that I can.
.

Cotr\S;ngout of otlr.colWj;f~~$r;;l.tiQnl Tom, i tsee.l;l:1.$ :forne ine most a pproprhiteql.rElstions
vthlch YOu could pose;i%f #tis time and whichi'hf'!;)' be helpful for YOtt il) thtHh.erapy
sf;>$slon$ would betMf,(j11~Miing:
1.Wl1at type .of p(tib~rnof relatiotlSh±p)rave I set up in my life tb:~~wo~~Xd lead
lam. tlunkingf)fY0l,trrel.;ttionsNp\\ltitn. the fdars,
whh the very gen~:t;otis:.IJ~nE\&ctbr in SanJlra:i1cfsc:O~rtd with yOU); IJtoJliier., Cl~aJ;ly
th~se peoplel.'taV€ 1J~~n~.ry g-enElrous towa;,i:4Y<Atland Y01) feel.tfia.f y¢u.yOufself
'.¢~tl receive thei:l!g~lleJC0:SH::y. YetgenerosiJ;y demands appropriate andresponsibte
stewardship inttlu:t~Anct ccrl'Clinly withrespecttothe donor in San);!r,~p),C~SC01 her
'.own financial situ~tjC;;J).'\:cl:i'4hOtS'EH",rn: to le_L1~l itsQ-lf tbexcessiveget:l~r.Qsity loyou,
Al'\d yet you conbin;t;ti0#" ('0 take advant~@'~;o.( her in what r \N'q;tilo.. call "an
i:p:t\pprQP(iate~x1q; *i!\'1.i;ipqhttLv€ way." MOI~ln1;1?Qrt?nt theU} thf.· fltt:&.h¢t~tisl;tua Hon
l1'te tCJ$(icn tl siitU.4H9A?".fi~t(,'!;Tom,

inVolved which cq·n 0.1;)' J~;tQ{rg$sed, is the \'lndc1:J.yH1l3 p1:Htcrn of relatibnslrip atVl your
hWll feeling of Ue~dom

tt2 receive from peO'pI~"

What iml?tlt'fdiurny own fin(t·nciaJ 9Vri\l1"Spe1:1cl.ing rx\ak,t::i t?11. 'tJ1~ local
am, bd),'1.gh1fr'i;.o.: ltsalafY•. Here, TQP:h,,! ~im trying
to acidress the refltti.(,jl\bf $0 l"n:any people to Ji1:lviIW to A.$Sul11..e in S011;u'! WRy the
2.

COmp,l;ltnity of r.ti~r;sJ",e-¥~~.~ttQ\.lgh I

fRAt: 00313
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Tho111aS Thing,OFM
Page two
Septernber 26,1995
debts which you have incurred. Even if you are making a s~bstantial saJary and
contributing that to the local house, the fact that' that money is no longer coming in,
and is no longer available for the friars in the house to use for very basic needs (As
you l<no'w the house does not have much.}has asavera impact on the cOlnnmnity. I
wonder sometirnes if Y9u are fully aware of th~ d.epth of this.
Most signifkamtly, I would ask the question of the friars whether or not our
3.
systetn 6f cornnlun:ity relationships, fi1.1(H1dal ~'esportsibilityand emphasis on
perSQllal n~lationships between the Guardian and the friar is really helpirtgyou to
grow to be a freeanci, matute person as you are meant to be. Thi.s question, of
cou:rSe, tr.i~s to address the whole isstt€ of the vocation. r do believe you are ,t good
marurrl.d have a great deal tooUer to the Church and to the fraterrutyshould you
deoide to stay. t31.J.t Ia;lso realize that our system which is pBs$ive altd dependent by
nature may ~tot provide the b~$t environment in wWcli your own vocation can
flOl;lrish. 1 think thisunderJying question may lay at the root of all sorts of
·:diffieuJties whi:ch wenave'experienced in the past

These, it seems to m~f 'tom, are the key: areas. We know the financial implications
and facts irwolved. Ancl I pli'0SUXne thar Warreil andBEide have talked with you
apout how tl'tOse. will be add-tessed. I've tried. to help you in any way that r can.
Let's usc this oppottlJl1ity, both oJ us, to grow, to try to discern God's will, to do
what we believe is bestJol' yourself and for th:e .fraternity. This is my only aim. I
cettahtly want1;0J,rgtectyourvocation;:ls m1.1cl1'p:sF.Qssi:pJe and ~o ens:U.I:f.;l-that you
:l!e~l?Qnd in th€1:J~$t way to the IUovemoilnt of theB:bly Spl:t:if h1 you.rself.for others.
Yol,). 1;uw€ a great ,~('far to give, Tom- Let's l'xtove. fO;I.'wardin the best wa y. I look
f9tw'fil1.d, "hext to.1:1i:.eetil1-g With you and With your. ther<ipistwhenl com.edown to
San Diego in, the fllto:re. '
.
God bless you, T0nih

FRAF 0.0314
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Barbara

1500 34th Memus Oakland California 94601 {51J))53.f1-312<l Fax (510}63S-S97U

w~st

Pe.a.Q/';'}, :r: hope eve:nythi,pg is going well. With this le.tter I would
ilke to bring you up to date on th.a prooess t-Jhioh W1.11 be l\sed to
bl.:'ing tpe il1guirY: iriSante. Barbara toa olose.

'l.'lleJ;:Ii;:iaro. 0$ Ihq\l,ity will be iS$tiing two reports;
o,,n Int.ernal
me which cont.ains a1.1. the rrertinent
in:lforma·tioo a'tld tt~tailS of the ail;eqations; a putl'1:.ip:r.epOrt which
w:tllbe pre;$$~t$\i to' the public (WJ;,\i;)ever comes) on l1qnday evening I
November 29th, ~t:the Goleta va:tl.ey comm:unity Ce,nter in santa
Barbara. The' pup>:Xio r~port is about eighty pages lQfi,~tand it does
d.oht.ain a secrhiiD'l1 listing the numb(;i'r of frlarsrepoX'ted (12), the
num'ber of victims (35.), and a descr:i,ption of the h~hatrid,r invQ;I. ved.
bdmirri'$trativ€!~'e~9rtto

(ilonames

~re

""';"' .~..

US!3I;t,

There is also a seriep of fiv€! cgmposite portraits (::lort of like
gas$ studies) qf t1:1~ . types Of .. abuse .that occu.rred.. Thi£; is
followed by. 'ad$So:t'iption of th.a impact of thea:q:biQ,i'!$ on the
y:f;ctims.
'Iive'i.¢~, is; . a
briet 4"$$oription of the actions the
'fraternlty and the provincial mini;siter bave ta~enWitl\! respeot to
tile friar$·:r'$~9t't~¢i·A . ':Phis ,is g~ll~t'i.c and I db ndt t1;lil1k anyone
w;!,.l1 be arne td! ~)d.etltify the ind.ividual friars f170m wnat has been
said.
wiuhrespeot tQ¥.Q1:lrse1f ,t}l13re isa p1;ief ii14i~~'t+,tQrt that some
friarsen9ageQ 111 f<;>tms of urd.l1V';t1J.~<£ sexual touching<lfrton ge111. tal.
areas, .' suqhaSfOtldl iog . buthock$!.,! rubbing baokj,t/(!{u.c. And t):).e
provirldialm;i::ni${t,er I IS d,i&PQsi tJ;¢rt; lfeqds, lIon€!' f;tfia'l:'" after an
InootJ:c;d,u$iV~ ~Ff$e.t:lsm~nt . andd'ifi)'Ctgreement ov€!ruhe . faots
in
'truest ion, .e.on.t.tnll.$$ in ministry 'W:.t't;lil r0strict:l,.Qo$i qt!.. 111;$ contact
'tiJith lllih:o:i;;$ ('g1:95.;. ·,·n:tli· p~r/::lonql. blJ\;\J.t$e];ingo.f ntinorS/lil~,ocmtact, 'with
them outside th:e.p~e.sence of alloi?,her adult) Clnd. a ¢Ql\:ti!).).led progri'lm
.ot cfounselinQll~au:cat;gni. II I thj;l1){thesc words acte:! gtltr~;t;'j;c enough
to proteot eveJ1yone involVed .

.'l'he r€'lPQrt qqnqluci,es wi, th sonte recommendations to the fraternity,
the 1al ty ,.andtne ad1uini's:tra:t;ion.
Overa 11, i t i$ a very g60d
dQop:lltex;t,p:u.i; 1tar~s6t: . the te.~tf)~$ very difticu,lt. to. read, very
explic;..lt andj:arrl.;h~. ManYd,f us' hav,€! worked long an,d hard t.O get
it in thi.s'shc:tPf? and to proteo;t;:a,¢;mu:ch as pOSSid,P~l~ th:~ good name
of tIle f:tat.ePt1~~yan:dt:he iQ:Em,j;~J:y and dignity of the friars,
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REPORT FROM THE INTERVIEW WITH

Torr
and

UT~_'

and J interviewed

:gardil1g sexual misconduct ofh!'othcl' Tom Thing

I

haredwJth us that he was a fi:iar in St.Peter audPaul Province in MexicQ, that
he had some pl'obl~ms with his formators beciluse of bis munnerism, alld his
homosexuaJity. H¢ w~;nt to titerapyiH M(;)(icQ, but after 5 years in .the Ftanciscan
community he was~si):e~fo leave l)e(}aq$~the i'l:i~rs(}onsidere<l that there was no curti for
"his disea:se~' attd tl!atIwwas:the iltoitenapplei' intheco.tU.mlllljty. EWn duting those
years he had some Pi:Ol;iletlls wHhl1is stomach,
Later he wellt to GUayhlustd liVew1th tM ftiars,atid sliul'ed with Hl'. John Petel'sonabout
First

his homosexualitXi theft.. he applied to.oud'>l'OvJuce.
After movll1~ to Natlonal city, he bega1ito1l4ve'sexu~d il)timacy with tom. Itjtlst
happened aft¢r1'onr~s father's and broth~l'~sd~aths. There was $oJn~caxessing at the

beghuullg> tn.",,, thc,y became.sexuaUyiny¢!v~4, .th~re was ,Iwver' f\ual Sex, omy tubbing
and oral sex.
began, tq fe~l gqntY'~qQ\ltirb~callsehe WantedtQ liveace1ibate Hfe,
but he did ilO.l JI~V~ the strength to &tQP, :Het<.)JdmLthat thare V<e.t'e sOlueperi:odso£ time
that theydidl}ofll?\veany $exuatenu9~b,t.¢t$; 110 also ment1oueathafhebeg<tll to feel
sick, he felnh<lOtispast life was cofuin~~Mk to him.
In June he w¢.ntto SaIl LuIs Roy to wotkthel~jatld felt good being away from National
city, but1?1"David.JonnsonbeC81lleclose,to'llhnra.nd begatl:tocarli\Ss him, s(latthe end
they weresexuall¥lnvolved. HefeitguHtY'Qtlee mom about this. rt~WEl.$ thinking of
taking some tIme off from the ESL. p+ogr~m\~qt#evaluate hl1;t nr~:

As h~wa:s fe~lJJ)gm()1'¢guHty> h~sl~a\~:4 hJs,e~perien~e with Btotli(W,D~Wid Cobian, who

suggest~<!,hln;: tQ falktt)

.

Insights fr9P}O~~t11!;
Nas open and hOnest.,

·1 . )~nsed tll~t

~I beJi~veJhat

seX\iality.

Ir

needs therapy to deaf withl1is gniit811dshame,J!ftweH Us his
. .

I
f

I

Refledion Day: st. Boniface Friary
Mercy Center
December 6,2000

9AM

Opening RemarkslIntroductions
Prayer

Session One: Overviewl Group Approval of Agenda

Building A Culture of Chastity: What Does It Involve?
Private ReflectionfConvcrsatio
10:30 AM

Break

10:45 AM

Session Two: Continuing the Dialogue
IdentifY the Characteristics of A Culture of Chastitl

What does a Friary look like where this is operative?
12 Noon

LunchfSiestil

2:00PM

Obstacles t9 A Culture ofCha$tity:
a). Unavoidable
b). Those Under Our Control
-Private ReflectionlConversatio .

3;30 pM

Break

3:45 PM

Commitment to A Culture ofChastit)!.: What Will 1 Do?
Private RetlectioniConversatio

4:30PM

Simple Closure Ritual
We will end by 5 pM

Thank you for your participation!

FRAF 00318

Confidential Uepol't
Sexual Misconduct Team

12/6100

Dear

In resp<)J1!se to your request Oscar !v:tendoz alld r tl10et yesterday \vith
alld'FrUlllditl.l.t1.thc morning at Sf. ElizabetIl'sand Witll Tom Thulgin
theath~l'!1oon ntQf' Anthony's. After talking with Franklin,. QSyaf and I meet
pl'ivatt}ly With . . We followed the proc.eduresQ1JtIi1H~d in the provincial
HandQQ(iI\; nflde:vEolip,iesand Procedures in the $t.Barbara-l?fovince for
Fl'UI1::"Q{))l¥tw~t:B.*,duditlgAccusatioils of Sexual Ahuse of CfiildrefL
Atta.clxed is. afi()utHtle. of otl1' intol'vicw procedure, Wecolloentnued 011
gath'erhlg the ihf<lm:iatio13 requested in item #2. steps (J). (2)1 (3) and (4).

S'llWO
.~ i£l $pflnishspealdng his interview was COllducted In
Sp.anisli.. Osoa1' wUlgive YOlJ,Undet separate cover, a rep0rt oftllis
inte1'View. QSbari1tidT cOl1cluded: :fl'01n OUf interview w4th huh that
was
cfedibl~: We bef:re.vedwh»t be told us, Vole believe that sexual misconduct
had tat~eu pla:oebetwccl1
\ and his Director, Tom Thing.
mew of
no Qtlfetp~ssible vie:ti:uls ()l p+,ofessionaI sexual misc<m:<iuc.t l.Jy J. ",In Thing.
rCl'Qrted tQ' us that he was also sexw:d withJ)avid .T:ohnsoll, whtchwe
1~t:r.vOl';stirotesptrQ;fes$iolla1~sexual· miscond.uct by David JOlll1s.on.

We ,met ~)itbTomnliltglatet in the afterl1Q,()!1, We toM hint
Jad
reported thatbe:~ndTom 11:ad h~el1 having sex togethet~ tor 11.:1onths. We
a:~J(ed l'Clll1 t(}r~$1fmlti to the't~;u.tll0f what
had repojiF.rf Tom's
feS1l011sewas 'f.D~fillitely, it's tl'tle.}~ Tom tUH.l ~I~·he ana
1tarted having
sex together in Match and. fiadheen cOlltim.lin.g {odheseXlmltogether011atid:
o.ffsinco thell. 14ereported that only recently had they stjj.pJ.~ed.havillg sex
with (:!a~h othel'. '[om said tha.t lie fOt\11d .
SedHQ~x'\!e~n:ilthHtl~d
initiated the~r se~ualaf'fflir~ Ton.\. gaiu thell' ::j!JX w&salWaY~v~l)Seli~val and
neve.r'iQfC()liL 'fOill ~aidaJltll'i$, hegan shortly aftctihi$ Jafher ~nd brothel'hacl
died and that he ('FQ1U) wlil~feelifl.g1611ely al1d ill ileed o£inthnftGY. He h.o,ped
11H'ftlie·cohldflhdWith
ti1ekiudof d~ei) ll:ltuliat~telatiorishlphe
wanted. Tofu .said he rauwslzed leaving theiid.fll'S with
if their
rel;(ttioflship m~e:t·this kjne! IlfintitnEite t1ced.HQwever'J.lt:c?'J,)l'cssed
dis~ppointJl1.eI)t with
was .not ge.D,etGU$ nn,dTom, llue! hac!
G.oI1f!I:ytswitf;t hil1;t •. A$ ft11.t{$:l~W ·f01l1 said he thought
,vas not a good
c:alldida~e for tlle fl'tars,

FRAF Of.HH9

TOUl told us he had never been sexual with ~fW(\ne else. Tom said he
never toldanvone about his sexual behavior with
. 'rom said he did not
_ know if
had had sex with other people, other friars or other lay people
eith~r btH9~~ or during their sexual affair, It was something he never
discussed with

Tom sfHd he knew that 'his having sex with
was wrong for a
ttuntl1er ofleasons. When asU:edhesaid that yes he Knew thennvas a power
<U4'fiot¢.11ce hetween them. He {(fleW .that he was ,ill POSi'tiolls of authority and
tesj:1Qllsib:ifitJ regarding
He had had sexuM 1iarfiSSl11.eiifworkshops
bq6h vv;iththe friars and. at LHI$ University. He said that although he knew this
.at the sante tbnehefelt· he;m~ed,ed anhltimate rejationship '~md that he felt
was.flloreof all equal to him ill this regard,
1;OrllSaid he feltdevaSfated byhis own behavIor alid lcltmo.;!f dlagrin

thil1;1§fllg·aboQt how dJsapp~0itltfllg his behavior h~s'beef:l fQt'you>
.He
that you have been a ffiend to him andha'Veh~lped him IJtmd a
position of responsibility Within the fHaI's that beca,'ls~ ofh1s behavior is
nowdestlX>1ed.
~x,@l~hl~d

Were.fen:ed to section ff"g O}itl the oUt line for Policies and
Pr\Jot¥~,(lJJ%es: we were usin:g~(i,Wb.~t Was the n8.tttre,or';fue.l'foblem ofthe
frii:lr~!! We asked Tom toHQfp~lISt1nderstalldthis,wW had.thishappened?
T;orn,o saUfhe did not know,H;~(3Qtlldo111y saYhe. £efkth~,l1.eed to have aJl
iH£iru:tife luving re1aiionsli,{p Was, wlwt TuuLi valttd b:i~ll'dfiJspilt:l the fHei (hut h~
k)llR8¥ wll'arhe was d()itl~ wUS;Wrollg:

rfile told Tom wewel:~&Isa going to Ultlke reQ<JJir1tnelldations fot What
happ~l1snext

Tom saiq h:e,l<1i:e'lY he'd prohahlY'll~~~~<t~ go to therapy nurl
UraL'was·01<C ..He asked; ifl1ecouI4 see' his formertl~~IJ(;!l}J~ t Dian Gl'eel\woocL
t l1eli:iirtdecl.1il1:11 that sh~ IS lt0:\\' iilPortland) Ore·.irmfILsaid he knew he COt~{q
g~ttLcf~y€)r two off ~v(!jry £!Q\Ipl# of weeks mrclfly .tl~;tb~re if'that was.
appf~"'~di 1. s!itg~$ted {{)hi'P))::th:at, although it was not ®tdeclsion to li1ak~,
lw'1'4;p:tlpl~.ably he renxQy:e{1 ttx;ml]lis'tJniv9rsityjO:D; r;:a~ke4him again rflie
Ul1ciefsJo(])d the graviLygi'h!sK!ytiol1s. Thilt he had,b\B6lJrsexuaf with sotne:<>ne
h~ WaS1tl responsible for 8tld tnapositioll ofauthorlty with? He
aCi~lQW!led'gedhe understobGhl1'l$ hilt would he' dl.sa:PlJoil1ted if he had to
leav~i111:s:Job .

,ftRfl\F 00320

We asked himlfhe would be willing to undergo psychosexual
evaluation. I-Ie said he would if it was notatTARA, He reviewed his
bitterness at his former expel'ici1ce there. He had consulted an attorney and
upon his attorney's advice.refirsed to take a polygraph test. We asked ifhe
would still refuse such a test if it was part ofhisevuluation. He thought he
would. He said it was his right but he' d decide when it came up.

At this point we patiently explained to him that his behavior had
co.tlsequences for the proVIIWC as welles forhitrtse1f. His behavioi'
was a scandal andaltho.ugl1 ~lQt cdtnil1.alin nature could constitute
professionallnisconduct and leaa,to a civil suit Did he realize all the
il1lpHoatkms of what this would lllean for the province? He said he did. 1
explail1ed that a thorough psych:osexualevaluat1o11cQulq ht}lp trtitigate:some
orthis danger to the ptoVillce, Despite this Tc>m said he felt he had a right
l1otto take a potygl'~ph test The,ll'lterview ended shottly afl'er this exchange.
s~dous

RCCOllunellciations
Oscar and 1 make the following: recolnlnendations:
1)

1)
3)

4)
5)

Franklin and
get the>s~ll?portQfpsychotherapy.
TQm be sent for psyclwsext1af evaluation at a plac.c comparable to
TARA but not at TARA itself, J?erl1ap$Fran and Jolmoan reoommend
all-alternative.
Tdm,oe taken outof'hiSpl'eseiit IU1nistl'Y, T.heSllpervlsor of that
'111i11istry be told why,
.Earlyin theESL progtaUt the candIdat(;ls be gfvenas.extlal haraSS11Hmt
workshop,
.'
DavidJ'ohrrsOI\ be ~tel:yiew;~doyl;l/j a~eQn~Ung to the province poHcy,
1

~kh-.f~hj){l

I

r~r\
~
0~~~~~··~~
,t

l)'5c ..",

VV(Rh(;\1>
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Provincial Handbook Policies and Procedures page l-C., 1

#2 T11e Team will consider the following;
(l).consider the accusaHQu
Consult the friar accused regarding tneaccusation
Protect possibfe vfothn(s)

(2) Appropriatepastond response tor alleged victim

en Inquiry into the circU1l1stances of the chc:\(.g~s.
Asc.ertain ifthete: are other possible viotiI11$·

What is thefriars'probl<?:tn?
(4) Arrange for appropriate type of evaluati'Oti

Interviewing tbeFtiar and Accuser
~B:egjtl with giving ea.chacopy of the poUc£'& prt;lcedures andexp1ammg
ourtask
...
. .

Asstlf'C him ofour con:eCl1tfof him auclhis;spiilitual and psychologioal
~!fafe.

Ptay togetber

Tell him we wal1ttof(SK him qu.estiohs andtl1atwe kt1()w this is difflctiltJ:ol'

Mm,

Go tlU'Qugh the htstQfY qfevents. WhenoJd It?t~l't? Wh eX(.Ictty haPlletled?
Where did it h~m1""~?'How often did it hapl1)el~? Dld
taH~ to atfyoll,e
;{j~out it? Does
,flOW ffTom has d6nQ thisviith otilcrs? Whfle4oe,~
know nfTol1:1'S' pasts1~xtIarbehavior? :Oid 'dflu'}tpoople know or sU13;1)0ct?
Was
ver sexual with any other fdar?
M
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Is there anything else
us to know'1
Isthel'e 811ytWng he needs

FR I ARY

wants to tell us? Anytb-ing he thinks it is good for
(0

help him deal with this now?

Give him a copy of the polipy & l)l'oceduresundexplain Otl! task
Pray witbb:im

Explaill' the aCGUsatiollS and ask Tom to.tespond.

accusations ask Tom:
:f-Ias. he ever been se~ll.al as a friar/ministe.r with a student or lay persoll unde:r
his responsibility?
IsIHlwillingto undergo psyc!lologictt! ~ndpsychosexua1 evaluation
inclu,<Hng poligraph testing?

Explai11 to him the J;H~xt'Steps in tilli:pl'O.cesS•
;

1600 ,14'N1 AVE.

I)

OAKLAND, tA '94601 " 510.536 .. 1287

Province of St~
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

Barbal~a

HiOD 34th Aveoue Oaklaml California 9460,1 (510}536.3722 Fax (510)536·3970

Alh'\O'Mirirl tsh,,>,.~fA 'he,Sunday, December 31'd. 2000 at St. Anthony's Church
by'
-al'ollnd1:S0 am.
.
I"
"C'
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,<;"<;,1-. I r:r,; Iq ",&')
I) ,(~
--r' , ,'il'

/, all I:tis:pafuc ESt Sllldel'lt (over thirty year~ of age) arid, oal1didate for
pre~novWate, sf)oke with
and Fi'ankHn Fong, OFM last 1.1ight at St.
B{)nifac0, and iJ;ld~cated that 11e had been «molested~'by Tom Thil1.g auottt 6
times ill the last six months.

r have setup a te8Jnt:lcconHngtot1teguidefines: Tom West, OFTvt Ebb. ATld
Oscat'Menciez;OFM,;MD. - wiH,inv(,>,'Sti:gate the allegation ~
is asked to
go the SacfatnenX'O with FrankIin FOl1g !:U!cIstay there. I will asK 10m to come
up.here to ~pe'ak witllT<>m and Oscar as-; soon as possible.
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PAX; tQ Pf. M'eGov(¥l'n
Ft'01U: ,
KtJ,: eyalU,(lnOn or '10m

Ttllng, U1:(Jyl

Jan 3,2(}Ql

Dear Dr. McGovern
I hope yon had a nice New Year!

I send'tIus'fa.x to infolm you as to the reason Iueed yom opinion regarding
theeV£lhliltionofTom Thing.

'f'otn is wre:s.ently employed at the Gatholic University ill $aH Diego as a
ca!ll.p.lJ:s'cl1~plaitl. He has been driuig1;i fmejob. When I pec,arneaware of the
re'Qelltallegation. t immediately had liUuplfice<! on leave from hisjob.

I wopld,Hke to kIlOwifthere is anywaY that hewillpe abl~ to,work there
again, r anlcertainly wi1fing to accept either a pO$itive or u,&gative respon$~
here.

FRAF 003,2G

Thomas Thing

1.

The initial report regarding 'rom Thing came from the Board
Inquiry f0X' $t. l1nthony r a Seniiflary. The allegation is
contained in my letter to Tom (no date J. The allegations f
the lighi:bf: qthers made ~gainst;; friars I '<lereminima.l r bu+,
was sent to TARA in Sea,ttle for evaluation.
Tom's
appeared in the: paper in Santa: Barbara.

of

in
Tom
name

Tom \1'8;$ evalUated at:. TARA; J!taY 1993.

He didrtot completG the
full asses'Smen-c l?x:ocess( and no specific recommendations couid
be made wtth respect to ))ia fat,ure ministrY. He was told to
receive. c~un$:el1ing by myself I take oourses in education in
adult sexuality development r audthat he could not work with
minotsotltsid.e of the l?l?Gsenoe of other adults. EventuallYr
after the, Chapter of 19~4f Wom sQughtfurthereducation and
eveHtat:illy asked for a l,aaV? <>:e atn,enCe' wlli«<h '\-<tas granted. He
no longetengaged in youth work.

2,

3.
Tom flow wants to re-turrr to toe province . r t i s important to
note the fol10\1'inq;
a) TOIll,was never. aocused. of· s<;lxJ:(al molest:at;i.on of a minor.
The.]?e. l'ler.€' very r§Jal ,ii·~';:i('frc,";"1»on1·'"
"'bout. what hal?pened t
if
gLQythill9",8:S all€HJGd by
Given this discrepancy;
the adtJlal
allegations
~~~~, ..... "'~
.~"'r
and the inconclusive'
evaluat'ion at.TARAr it Wq;S' felt that the be$tst~1?$t;:Mt could be}
-taken W:(#;¢~ to plade pruCIet1'b;lia:lre,s;trictioxlS en (I'om's ministry and
requewtcouuselling and SOllIe' education.
Tom has: since given up
work ,·tit;ht');).os,e under age.
b).' ,w!i:U;eliving a-bSan . JJuis Rey I 'Porn l);ad a pattern of
fina.nci~l ~:bt1se.
HiS de'bt'S .l1aC\ to pe covere4py~ t'!.he province} afiq
a h;t$i;;<*;t:y ofcomp1.l1sive/adi;l1otive, behavior j;uthe use, of money
caIlle to 1iglrt,.
He l¢ck~dppud\;!nce.
He also qEfmQ,ni$·tr:ated a st'C·¢>x'(g;
l.luwi:J;litIg:t10l?s to abi'4<'il l;;ly '~Qmo;ttln,ity $t.3.n,oard$ aJlq ~n inability to
See the consequences Qf h.is o\.,mbehavi9r~
These issues atE!
pt:x.1ha!?T¥ m\'iltf:;1 to the potta: th~i; the In:i.:tial~11ri.1gation of sex~:al
atrtlS.~h . l
tried to s1.1.l1unarize many of the is.sl1esleadil1g to the
leav8Qf' abs{3uce in ).tty lLecb:bel;'to ':rom of $ete,J,\W~t '4'($,.1995.
OJ . ~t.1y r~turrt to Line and work in 'che
evinoe ShOllld t,ake
all ,oft.l1its int.:o o6nsid~:tati6n and carefuldnrxntination shn\J d
be.mai:le:. ::t haVe no $b>.;:j.oit1.ei~cornmer.IdatJonsi
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TO:.

Dr. M.cGoVel:11

NUMBER:

FROMt

TOTAt# PGS.: 2
(in~. <:Qv~r)
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Province of St<9 Barbara
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1500 34th Avenue Oa,kfano O<lli(omla ~M601

(510)536-37:>2 Fax (510)536'3970

'1J

1-'6Qs..64.1..3'iS9
JfM~to DL. Mc(ToVel'11

HE: evalua.tion of Tom TWng~ OFM
Jan 3, 2001

ne:arDr. McGove11l.
1 hope you had a nioe New Yeal'!
1! St}llclthis fax toinform:yotl a-sto the reaSOll' I need yOul' opinion regar&ng
tll~'I;?VaJuation of Tom'111xiplt',
.
''fmtl 1$ pre-soutly clllflloyed. at. the 'C~tholic UltLV~I'Si~-in Sap Diego as a
(}at1WI~S phaplain. Heh1J$, bJ\\~J.ldoing a fine JQl>iWh~A :rb0Ca:tne,~Wate'of ,th~
rec~ntallegation, In1J,t:1cle(,l,l!;l,fclyhad him pl~ceki Plll~ave fr0111 hisjob.
f1e~ too,

really lIke~ tbi~ a$:~tgt:ltnent

I'wo'akf like tQkndW If'there i$- allY way thath~- 'Yll,1; b(:Hfb'ie to work{h~re
to accept eitller a p0Sit.fveoitl1egativere$pon~e

agaIn. lain certainly Wi1Hn£

11ere.
(,
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~gO"ERSHEET

Date:QIf d 1,('"" 01-

FROM;

Kevio B. McGovern, Ph.D
1225 N.W. MurrayRolld, 11214

Portland,Oll. 97229
PHONE: (503) 644-6600
!fAX #: (503) 643·3198

PHONlC:___ _

T:JRGENT ~ COl\WIDENTIAL _._..._
.Req\ie$t~eIitY__

•

,.. • • •

"

---

"-'-'-.-~-~

p:or ypur Ri!Yiew _._

OriginalinMail _ _

&, • • ~

If yo\.! do not receive 1111 pages; please caIl.th.e offlce.

(503)f)44'-$.6"QO, .or FAX:(503 ) ~4~~;31'9R.

THIS M13SfNtG1S:JS't1.'-!tENPEP'ONJ)'~'FQR 'J:1.lEQ$J:!C{l! T~ rMP1vroUAt- TO Wffi<;:H[f
IS Al):ORE~£ED.AN.tl MAY . CONTAIN .~0RMAT10N THAT . IS P~QED,
GONlfro~mtliLA;NlJ>:~$MPT FROM DXSCLOS:(rfUt.t1NbERAPlY["TCAaLE LAW; IF Tfffi
R~AD,.8R· opntrS,]v1ESSAOlV n; NOT THR OO'ENDEP ThECW1ENt; TIm EMPL,OYaB OR
AGENT ·RE.~mo1<rSlBtB 'YOPELMR J'l' TO ']'BE IN'J'nNPJ3PRE"QU?tENT, Y()\l ARE,
HERBJ3YN~·l1J,i1EO'I'HAT.ANY lDI;S,$l0IJ\JA1'I\'TG'>Dl~J:BJBlfrlQN-Pl\QOPYlNqbF: nus
CO~Cl\nQN If) §.q:'RICTkY . Pl\Q;tnB'rt8D; .I,PY{lQ 1:itxVE RBCEtvED . ms
CO]v:IM.UNIC;ATt()N )N~:RltQR,rLEASB l'tOffl:f.<"Y US JMNtl3bIA:ratY BY T~JZ~HONE
(ahove); kNDDEStROY·1:-.tm ORtGINALh1ESSAGlt
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503 643 3790;

SENT BV: ;
",anlJ"t

Vl

1010S6

JAN·4 ··Oii i ;44AUj

Frenoisoan Friar! of CA

5JO 5363870
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FAX~to nt,McG9~l}ro

Pr:ortl:t.
,;"........ \.iva;Uli;:lll\lWQJ H111.r UUlllSt """IVI

JM3 •. 2QOl

.

I hope you hnd,aJti.~6Ncw Year!

! gend thi~fIDt tl} liif~.on yO" as to the reason t n:~~d yot\{ opinioll r~g~d{'l.8

thcevaluaUMof'J:m.{1 'thing.

.

Tom is presently ¢lxxpfoyed at the CatJlOlictIfli'MCfSfty in San Diego ~s a
()ampus chaplaiti"H¢hllsbeen doiug a fineJq.b, W'JIenI beQam~ awhreofttie:
r~{;enlI1H$gnti0i11 r ~.'
had him.plao~do1J.lcavefrom hisJoh.·
. ·.ediately
.
.

It~, toO,

really It~e$ ;thlilac;slgmnent

1wt:>uM like ro,kn'GWifth~e Is anyway tlml;hewill b~abl¢ N WQI'J( It\¢t~
1 au'! CemID>}y w11lfug toacc¢pl ~itJ.l~tAp;9:smV66r ilegative rcspnllse

a~.
h~fC,

c11'111Ik. vOU.,x

IJ

FRAF 003:30

5.03S4S 3790;

StNT BY:
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2:31PM;

KEVlNB. McGOVERN, Ph.D.
Cllnlcol

PS~lr.hfllog'$J

1225 NW. Murrav Road. Suite. 214

Po·riland. OR 9722'9
M4·6()OO
F(lX: ((i03) 6433798

Tcl~ph(\ne:lfi()3J

JanufltY 4, 2001
TO:

FROM:

Kevill MCG<J\I~"

Friar 'tom 'fhlng
T1ian.ks again for your fax. 1 hav~ contacte<ftoroThing, QEMr~gl,U'dJnS4.lw'chQlogi¢a1
assessment scheduled for ;January S:&9:,200t pr<$~f!lxorsendme viaovcmisbt mall
l1U)'petttneut records, J hav~'nQtsQ.nedule,d Frllti'fol' a'polyWtlpueX!I.rtlinl\tli;m. If this
Jype.ofMseS9menl is deemed li~S$afy, plells~ Ildvise··II$.SbOl'I Ill!- PQss,ible, Th(tnk you
f O.fY9urplltlonceand rru'tM

FRAF 00331

Province ofSt~ B<arbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

f SOD 341h Avenue Oakland Cali!ornia ~4(jof (5 iO}536"3722 Fax (510)536.3970

January 8th, 2001

Doctor Kevin H, McGovern
FAX lftS03~643..J798
Re; psYchologicalevaluatiQll ocr. 1:'hitlg,OFM
Fi'Otl1:

D~ar Dt.McGoVet1l,

Tom's 1,1aIrl.e was conneoted Witll the $aint Anthony's s<;nnmary scandal, yet
ill the ~lla1Q1;l,tcome of the invesHga,tion, it was stated: <'TOlllwas never

accuse<i oisexual molestation of a rriiriol'. There were very teat disagreements
about what happened."
In 1993" Tom went to TARA £c)1),ev~hja.tioll and never col11pl~ted the full

assessmel1t pl'oce$s~
Tllcpt0vfucialhad Tom attend \iotlnselfug sessions, take a,(I(YI.tr:se'inadult
se~tlal'tYc.m:v¢IDpment~a!ld hl$ c:ol1idl1utwork WitJl mlnot~{)11tsidetne
prese):t¢¢ Of'Qt$leJl adults.
L~~t~11)

wbJ1Gl;it San Luis1\ey.1'pmhaclapl'oblem wlt1tthtf}~()lal abuse. His

d!5!ht$'b~§t'fql:}ecOvel'~d bytheJfb!~'i;lin~~. ttbinkhehas WQrk~d thl$ fhrough.

Th~ Y~i:;}t1,f{Y~'Il:~g~t.ipn ope17s ~lPttl©;tSl>W~S 0UCe\;
hi$;;pt~S;Ij\JltlPJ;l1171Qymel1t. Shqlilq;h~"QPl,~tinue

again;

My: q\J~Sti017 deals with

it? If so. W,ha't\al1e'tlle oonditions

he sf}Pttlu 'fulfiH in Qrder to QOntipWf' the work Ifth€) a!1Sw<Wi{s no, then what
type ofeXJl.ploYln~nt should he prep~l!e for and what £olldirl01'1& should be
plaoed;'on,l1is.i)elmvior.

SENT BY:

503 643 3790;

1L4X
Date:

FESJ·S·O!

6:37PMj
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K,ovin)3. McGovern, PhD

1725 N.W. Murray Hoad. 1f2 \ 4
Portland. OR 97229
PRONE: (SOl) 644-660fJ
FAXff: (S03) 6-'13·3 79B
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rJitS~$:sAQEJ$Jmr:ElWE]), O~1LY FOR 'fl'IE V$~OF 1:E{B£N).)t\aPIJAl. TO w&Irn IT

IS'
.. ~.. MA'YCONrAIN lNfQl\)~TIQ1'l ~;r 1.SPR1vrt:EGEP,
. .' ..... '. '....... '.: Am ~TFRQMPlSctQ$l1RE tlNJPERAJ:tPLIGA13LELAW.J:FTfIE
RE/4)Elto'P 'TI41SMESSAGE IS NOT !aE~>lWRE~J:PJ:m~1 THE El\:tJPLO'tEE OR
A(jENT ttESPONS!El:ri..E TO Dm~ tt. lO.ntE ~l$D MCWI$M1.', .YOVA~
~YNO:rIPl£!P'F-F'Jl&,1! ~pts~~A,'tlNG,DlSTItmilltQNQRCQ1?"l1NGQFT#lS
CO~QA'll(;)N' 1ft 'STRl'()Tty PRor.ns~. Ul "lGX? ~NV1B RE("rBi'VEt)' tHts
C()N1MlJl~!G~;p;ro*;
~QR,.BLEASB N0J!IfY US ~j)..$Y :SV T.Et;EPltO:r<m

.iN

(4h(l~je») ,AMDD~STRO¥ 11m C>JtIG'lNAL 1VW;$fjAB~,
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KENNETHL. SIMMONS
rOL¥OMfH 6:v.!.!INfll.

HQUWIS

p,.:x IlOl) 6lN911

lii C~AJ\K U\JILOINO

uos ~.f:. MQNTEIIIi'{

I'OlIn",NI), OM;OOt-l 91164

lUi:PORT OF POLYGRAPH EXAMINATION
F¢bJ(\JJlty 5,2001

W:.,nl Vie (Jp; (0 5a3.64J~j 798 gntlky /J.t!flJl.lfJl' mail fot

Pro K¢vin fvfcGQvcm
1;!2SNWMurrayR(5ad
SLlil~214

l'ortland; Ok 9122$
Rel

Thomas Thiult

Teill cond~c.ed 2..$.Z001

ISSUE:

Mr~jhil):aba,beefi asl\ed to take It l1Qf;l,gtal'Il;¢xtlminatinn in M~~q»l.pf1():d~tePl\~l\c;whelhcr Qftl<R
he h~:\!~vet'''hltd MY S0XUlIt con\t1,()tWitlli~ siMental Unlwrsity ofSM' l;)i~g(i,wh~re h¢ h etl\pl1ly~d>li:S
CtttnRufMini3tty count¢lor.
J:'IJ~g"'rli;ST IN'l'1tRV~W:

Mrith~ilSJ{)ldJrl~ Ihtl1he ms. UlU@ltiltJSDforlipeut 6 years andh:~tt~~,nflt:l1lid8ny !e){ual{lont~c(
w~th lI:twfilild~n£U~~r(l. Ho suid,tMt tlt~Q<¥n~nl~ ()riginatedbeca\lJJ~'4ren'lldmitt¢d xCll~'lQIi~hilf.h~
baci'wtlh,t1.rt4dut( mare Wh:6wJljlitim~~Tt1i~fmit(iigoan House.

W At1<mptlo have $¢xW\1 cont(1~tw:hiji~y()i:t~;\tlh{\ Ifchool.

MhTh~'d'enles having evMmad~

RI. A~YQuconc~atin8,ar.yMK1;l~1,¢.~flJliQlyoutv~11ll.d wjtba6Iud~,nraiUSt>?

I
!
I

Answer-Np

I

iU,);IJr"*touover had Aw:u~lrdl).t}()U$n!pwfth a8tlJd~nr61tJ&~,7
~ti~\Ver- No

1

II

BIiS,Qaqt}:~y~lUAHQl)p of t11epQlx~rtlpllchjlrtaJitlll. my opifli()~l11J~~W,THitl~1'4not lUt8w~rin~
q\i~~~l~~;;~l lind RZArYlhroHy. 'Q~~I)Jibri~'QfhttJbM fuo!leli~.t~~:Wdlil"med 6n:melll~t tp eVldp~tti

1

r~$ppl1$~$,bU1 node<li~iolll\tfCitNthpfdeC{ptjMis. madcon Ihose:qcie'#Ji~n$~

I

I

I
l

\
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KENNETH t, SIMMONS
TttHH()UE

{~Oll

POLY~RAPH SXl.MINSI\
ll~ WiwlS lit CLARK millDlW()

6!Nl27

.

. ~J~ ~;E. Mo}JTEM:Y
I'ORnAt-ib. O~~OON 91H~

ltEllORT OF POL YGRAPH EXAMINATION
February 5, 2001

~l,I JtllJ.fip; t oSos .64j..J.1.2.~ (III d INtefluld~ !i1!1.i.!Jfll

Pi') K¢yinMcG(w~m
12AS~W ¥U~fBY Ruad
Sq{te214
po'rlland, OR 97225
n~i

ThQmM'l'hii'lll

Tes~ oon'du¢1tXfZ..S,ZOnl

Mf,.'t~iM hll$b~enHl!kedt\l tllk~~;p.{)I>,gtgph eXl\TiliMtioniu a~~ltOl1~p:tto_fl/;lle1mine whetber ONiO!

ht' hllll ~V~r ho.d~tiY $0xual eontac{withn studont at tlnivl!r$ity Qt' SI.l" Di~fI,~hwl\ert he i$ employed as
Oftmplls:MlnislI), C(Hmae>tor.

Mr, "hlllBtold mtJ!bJ{thehlli,tntlghtatUSD f(lUbout 6rc~~s.iiJ:\tI hCihna 'notila1lllny sexual cilritllcl
with lin)' a~udentth:l>rt, l106!1icf ULatth~ .oo)l¢~m~ ()tlgirt~IAd !?eelluae of:lln·lldmi\fbd relltllomh\p/J0
hadwlth ti:rtlioulJnlaJ'c!wli.()W{!lili'YJlllt 1ft the Fmu¢is~(!» Hl>use. Mr;·1m.jn8d~mr~ bavillgev6.rt ;l,'lla~1)
an a:rt~fl,lpt tQ. hav~4.ex~1 iiontll:~rWIUruu)'o!1~ at tbo sohool.

11t,. AroyouconccRlirtsarl.Y, ~9xUJ(\~6htac[111u}ve IwQwiihilJ,tud.eriNl!TlSl):{
Ans.wer· No
.

I

l\4'; ff,II'YQ. yo:(roy.~t hs.da aexual rellHwnshlj~ whf! jjl>t\l~Mt ~l iJ~n)1
t\h!lWer",No

!
I

lloS'edOl)

1i

eYIlJualiotlu>flh¢j)oJ~8rI1FhQhli!Wi ItiJlI'NtnplJ:ti{jljll1atMr.'!'hlng>iJIl¢t rtnlly.'Qrm~

q\iest\ons n.lllndR2t,utld\llty,~~#.\lon$Qjhet thnnihollelistedwJ>N lj$;e~F91\:lb¢ tesrto:(iv~~tlaJe

I

re~p(}IlSe5Ibut no <l!;\!i~i9n.8)t"'I¥\.HP arde~ptll)n l~mJi,de(»)IIi~!~ q\l~.sli9nli

[

FRAF= 00335

503 B4G 37£H'l;

S!:NY OY: ;
p~n-0~-01

~ED·5·0j

6:37PM;

l2:39 PM

Thing Polygraph R~j)or1
Februl\ry 5, 2001
Page 2

An AXc/fon cotl1p,mr(!~dp(){y.gr(1ph W{lS wed/or thi. examiuoti<m and/he resufl$ and opinions from

Ilre/~s( are basad on standal'dilUmllt'Ia(1/ scaring ami computer a/:gorllhms developed by John'S
Hopkins University and Axclton Systems,

K~l)ne\h L.

SimrnQ08
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fRAF 00336
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Province of St<t Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601

(510)536,37Z2 Fax (510)S36,3970

FAX: 1-503..643,;3798
To: Dorf(u' f<eviuMeGovel'n
.From:

RE: T. Thing

Feh.2Z,2001
Deal' DoctQrMc(]over.n,
I spoke willi Fr. Keller as YOllsuggested. I need a l'ecolUtnendationn'om you
as to whethcthc$honld c011tlnneworking in his present assignment at the
lUliversiLy.l have a meetillg with my hoard and wiUpresent it to tbem when
they 1l1cetdU1"ing the next week.

Thatlk you f01'YQ'ltad:vicein this matter.
Sincerely. C

PRAP 00337

PAX; 1w5()3-Q4~1.3198

To: DO('jtQJ' R:nvin McGovern

Fro in.:
RE:T. 'l'l1Itn~
Feb. 22, ;2Q01
Dear DoctQtl'4cGov~rn,
I spoke wifh;;J!?l'•. Keller as you suggcste'€l, Ineed a recomtnendatiotl from Y01.1
asto whethol' he should continue working<in: his present assrgnmentat the
university. Th~¥I.Htmeeting with my bottl'dandwill pfesentit'to them when
they meet dUlling the next week.

Sincerely,

f
1

II

I
I

I
1
f.

PAGE '/2

F£Il·26·01 1O.::39AMj

$tNT BY:

FAX COYER SHIijET

O?:,,::_? ~ -.. :.?J~_
D1Itel•. _ _

FROM:

Kevil1 11 McGovern, Ph,D

1225 NW. Murray Road, #214
Portland. OR 97229
PIJOriE: (50.3) 644 6600
4

FAX #; (503) 643-3798

FAX fh~~ $7<> " _.:fY" ~

Bi'~"'"

10

URGENT

CONFIDENTIAL -!:::C IToryouf Review _._

TRIS :tvmSSAGE J~ tNTBND1ID Ol>n.;Y:~blt1"f'IEVSB <W ll'ffi.1NDtvtr)tt~ TO 'vVfIlGH rr
A,l'\1D'. MAY CONtAIN IN'PORMk'tlON 'tll4.T .JSP:iuv1LEG~t:>,
CONPri;)~NWrAtA.ND EXl?WT FROMl?lSCL.OS~tJNDER AlfPtrCABLR LAW,. if'THE
.~',
..
·ly(E$$A(.ilitl$ NOT!~J~TE~EP ReCIPmNT, T$ BN1I?L.OYBE O'R
.... . ." .
..... . ' LETODE . ' rr t<J''J'HE lNtB~SLY REDIPI:eNl'. YQU,ME
BEXm:ac",{'NOTmllIDTHAT ANY. X) '.. ' ... >~'l1NG. f)~$r~dtlq~ OR C9P'XmG OFI,HIS
Q0},11VfOJ1[CA'UoN rS.STRJ(;TtS PROHIBJ1T':,J} H:1 Y(1)' HA\l'F. RBcsivED' n'Il~
C01vfMt1N;l<;,At!ClN IN .E}llt0R ?LEA$ENO;rIFY QS1MIv$PlAn:J:;'fit· BY TELEPHONE
r~. A.DDRE$S~})

(hboY6})A'NJ) PES').'M)Y tHe ()lUCHNALMt:'$ SA(fE.

)

l'Aut '1.1'1.

503 64337!la;

SENT BY:
KEVIN B. MoGOVERN, Ph;D.
Cltnlr.'ol P511choi(lyi#

.. _--.. _.... - . . _-_.. '--.--_.......

--~--.~-'~

--".---.-'!><~~.-:'-~

..

'12?,[,il'LW M(trHY R""tl. !:lulle 214

Portlblld. OIt97~2~
ii;icphofl" , (SQ3) 644,660D
fOx; (503) 643-3798
F~bruary

'O\ H"Y\ r '( \' i'l \l
.... I~rtLJ [,~,.j ~ ili' ..,
C

23,2001.

'l, '"

RJ;t;
".1

I '.'

f

I

(

'to Thing.

Dear
M Y<),u. tJlqt,lClif.edi fnave

reviewe4'

tbe f9$u14 of Thomas Tbing'sps,yonol()gieal
r would like to' mlikefhe following

tls~e~sllY~ttJ .~<iJugii1S the.: polygraphCl\;~minatlQll'
re¢omr:n~!ldatldl1~;

L1hOmas Thing should' t,ilkfi\';:t. sabbatical from Jus curr~nt llgSltlon at the
L1,hiversHy of San bieg;o. Hl:l~J!;y, this trcmsltion can O.CCUf :within tile next

sixtY days;

~.~ir,~~1iQ1)ld oonsult with a.therapxsti!1order to review th¢, cSr¢t,II:fistances that

JeltihQ hlssabbatioaL
3. He ~h()uld follow very s~nG~t m<m.u an{j ethical ,b9~ndlU"i~s while
illtefatltlng with studellf6Apd;)}is ¢ol1eti.guf,js_
4<1;l~tit lhes.c mattersltave 'b~~~tJ}i)i'0~IJ>Wy reviewed 4Uti tes¢l1ierl, a final
de¢!'$iQ.ll ¢annot be made 'tWf;llldlng IDs .fhture oc¢pgl1tlQmit~mtu!l at the
qnl.versit'y of San Di\'lgo OJ"lUlotlicreduO'ationlil imtitu#('iI1.
.

If llu'd1tlQi1il11nfor.mafidil is. need@leg)irdt.l)~}JlIi IIssessmem,. ple{lS~ fee) fre~to contqct

me.

PME: 2.12

503 6&3 3791);

SEfJT BY:

KEVIN B. McGOVERN, Ph.D.
Clinical PsychoioYi.t
. 1226. N, W. Munay Road. :)uJtl! 214

Pmtlaf'ld.OR 9722<)
r{;iCph'}f\R: ISO:l) M4·660o

Fa,,; (503) 643·j798

FebflliUY 23, 2001

As j'('it!reqpeotcd~ r have reviewed rhe results, of Tn0tl1ft1lTWpg' ~.p8ychoIQgical
assessment inclu'd'ing the pulyg~~ph e~aminatkm. I would like. to make the foUowJj1g
rec(uhrttenaatkllls:
.~. 'th6'm4S

'thing should take a s&bbati~!lffrO:i1l hlsllul1'enlp.Qsitionat the
'(J'r.i,V:.ersity of Sll.n Diego. Hopefully, thls transition call (ycQur witWn 11len<!;..,1

slxtydays.

2. He Yhouldeons~llt with a 1hernphit in ord~ to· rev1t1W 1he circumstance& that
lead t()IU8sabbaticnl.
3. He anould follow very strii:igen~ niorm and eHti:6,ul boundaries- while
lnt{!fa~lting Witb students and hiscolfeagues.
'4. Until these matr~n ltilve been thoroughly reviewed and r~86lvf.",rl, Il final
cledsiol\ cannot. qc mane r~8'al'dipg biS utti:/I'e¢e~pntionalsiatU8 a.t the
UniYerllity of San DIego. Of? another e{iucati6:hRlili,StlhltlQ.Il.

If fid4iXiol1U! infol'marlon ls needed .resarding 'llis lis~esllJ)'lel'lJ> please te~l ire-a (0 CQiltact
n:r~.

FRAF0034-1

Province of St<9 Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601 (510)636·3722 F/ix(510}53f:i·3970

Dr. Kevin McGovern
FAX l .. 503h'43-3'i<)~

From:
RE: reCOh1.111enctatWll to)' T. Thing; OF1,,!
Feb. 25\h~ 2001
COf!jlrlellti«l

Dear Doctor Mcoovel11,
Thanks for sending ute the recommendation. I:phorted hbnand sUIDruartzed
your recommendation. IsentJne the enclosed letter: I ant giving him some
tiine to, pbnder this as it has.,qtlite a few taJrtifi'Oattous. He was quite upset
and:consideredit unjttst: I bad a feeling th.at that was going to be the outc'Olne.
I-will speak with him in a few days alla see how'hels.
Tb~nks for all your help in this case. We'1nay
tne.flo d(lYs~

oe cmning ~lP to see youo;neof

FRAF O!}342

ProviJl'lce of StIJ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34(h Avonue OaklMQ CatifQmia94601

(51(})53G·3722 Fax (510)53S'3970

Brother Tom 'l111ng, OEM
Casa San Diego
National City, CA

February 251h> 2001

DeatTom,
May the Lord give you peace!

Today I received tllere,c0.ID111en4.atiolls,of Dr.. Kevin R McGovem,FhD.
1. That you shouldta1te a sabhatical from yonrcllmmt position at the
University of"8:atlDiego. The transItion cao>boourwit'hiothe next sixty
days.
2. 'that you M.usult With a the~'apist in ordel: to review the circUlXlstances that
led to the sabbatic'at
3. That you followverystrfu:gentllloraI andetru~alh()undaries during tIns
tilne.
4. tJritil tho'S¢ 1tlattersate thorQughly revi~wedandresolVedj a:final tleoi'aioll
catUlotbemacle ~~gi:l1:dWgyoul' cQnditiQ1lalsfa,tus at tll<i USn or anY othered~rcatiOJlal ins,titutIon.
'
I would.s~lgg~$t~. bvtit's up to you ~ .. p¢th~p~,yo\J WOll1dlik<\l 111e t() ~~ttLP a
meeting wit:h~y;selfand Dr; 1\1cGOV(;1I1)" WeyC)-u1d, then" seel1:im an4
~lscus8the type Qftherapy and·the.evruhflt!()npracess" Plea~ec.a1l me when

yoncai'l.

Sw.cerelY~C'

z:1

FRAFO(l343

Province ofSt<t Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34m AVonue Oakland CaRfoll'lra 94601

(510}5$6-3722 Fax (510)536·3910

Brother Tom Thing) OFM
Casa San Diego
National City~ CA
February 25 th, 2001

Dear Tom,
Mayt:he Lord give you peace!
1

l

1. That Y0U should take a sabbatical rrOlti:yollr OlU'!'ent pOSinO!l at the
Univcrsity'-ofSanDiego. The tranBiti~npart occur withirt the nes:t:sixty
days.

2. That yoli o(itlS(ilt with a therapjs.ti'aordetto reView the cirbutnsta110e$ that
led to the sabha:ti(lal.
3. That you ftl1t()w very' stdugellt ltlur:al an;oethicalnolmdarie$ durmw thi$

time.

.,
4. Until those'mattet'S are IhoroughlYr~wed and j;esol~ed~ a WaJilecisi<.)ll
cannot befma,:de le~arding youfcQ~d,ftio),lal s4itus at theUSEl (}1"anyother
eduoattotlal. institution.
.

I would $lJgf!;e.$~·= ~~Ut's 'Up to yoV ",-; pe~~h~1?S¥o-q.wo1l1d.l~e:mq; t0s~t up a
meetingwiJ1ymy.l:1el£and Pr. MpGoV&l~~ We Qelltld.J1t~n} see<plm~n<t
discusstheiw~,i(ffimel;apy and theevmira1;lpu process,Pl(}ase':;()~R~e,.wheu

you c~n.
Sincerely.

Cry,

FtlAF 00344

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

15UO~41h

Avenue Qakland California 94601 (510)536-372? Fax (510)536·3910

Bl'otller·ToU1 Thing, OFM
Casa San Diego
National City, CA
FebnHu:y 25 th, 2001

Dear'Xonl,
May the Lordi give you. peace!

1, .Thatyo't'tshOtlld take a sabbatical fiiOUl your C11n:ent position at the
Uruversltrof'San Diego. The tran$iti()ncan.9co~U' Withint1,l,et)~n'$ixty
days.

2. That you consult with.allietapist itI()rd~r to review the oirculllstances that
led t'O tl1:e.:sabbatical.
3, Th:at>~()u:.fO'liow very strit1g~ntJ11Qrillan~ ethical bOlmdaljes dur.jngtbis

tIme.

4,Untit fuofJ~ mattersarS} ihorotlgbly l!~viewed and rcsolved#)lfirtaLdeoisioll
{;}al)t)Qt'~@))Aade regardU:tg Ycotll' con<titlolfaLstatgs. at the U8lD or any other
ed.t~QatiQnlitrfnstitution,

IWb\,'ll~ sgggt?$t ..;,;. b\itit's u~ t0YOtl"'''' perhaps .you.womd lik-e me'to setllpa
m~~Hngwi*l~;'wyselftilid T}t,MoHo'V'ef.thWec0irld", then~s.ee bitn :an:d
<!tis(}~tSl$lllewpe;oftherapyatid,the,e¥aliiatio.Jj,prac¢s$·. P1.~a$~ (}a1tm~ Wb~l\

you v~:tl.
&!hH''''.r",hr

r

d

I
I
I
I
!
1

!;
I

FRAF 0034&.

Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

15(10 ~11h AV<.lnue Oakland CaHforni'a 94601 (51 Q)536-3722 Fax (510)536·3970

FAX tn n· Kr.viilMn(}ovelll. Portland, OR
From.:
RE: r(:}cQ1nmennanon ror J. 1 umg, 0FM
March 10, 2001
DearDl'.M:cGovei~ll,

I was aw:ay atn.p1'OVhlCials' 1T1eethlf~illWisc,Ql1~i1). w:1lenYQt~QalIed~ T
cedajut)r' 'Want to keep you itlfollned about whatis hal)Pt111uti6witl1 the case.
r Sel'1~ tUel'ecWt\1nellcla:tiollS tOBl~O, T0111 ThjllgandsPQk~wltlH1:iln,about
tllcm. He was deftn:itely crestfafl&n.
wiH b,emeet1l1gwith th~vioar
provlnoialartd l:nyself at om' hoard~ueeti11g in PhQe~ljx>J.A4 .t~* cowing
Monday.llllf(ltmed him that he has sixty days to terJlullate'!tile position he

ae

nOWha~k

TwnI1Je:;c~nU}g 01' faxing yotl$hottty witll.the res;ultsQftgeJn~etlng, Th.ank
YOll SOV¢J.:Yil11JQ'hfol' yottr adii9~ 4lJIlis,'c,rse.

FRAF {)0'346

0-1r.0 If)

<m(.ju./'~~e~M·4
"",

Province of St. Barbar~'tl'
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

,9A.J(
Ii

15Q034lh Avenue Oakla.nd C(llifornla94601 (510)536'3722 Fax ($10)536·3970

FAX: 1-S03 643-3798
w

to: Dt. Kevin McGovern
Fortlan,; OR
fi'om;
r~: Ut. Tom Thing, OJ?M
ApdJ 1,2001

.

\/

A~cordltig to myoaf~ndru:~ Bt,'J?Qm Tb.i.pg:and.I me.et.Withy,Q'uJhe.18tll of
Aprilat 10;00 am, AUlds 1l1~ti11~? ifpQs"'~Lble. c.<:iulctyolleXplai1rto Tom the.
pxooesffoilietmu to'm!ni$trytha,t,h:e must gotfu'oltgb: ~- therapy, evaluations
wifuyou~etc.
'

I \¥il1b~· present So thatJ •. ~aabe; awar~o£the. $teps,y:oJJ<~~qpit~at1dhelp in
tbe1?rQc~ss. He,111ay'wislrto ta.b~',aleave c& ahs~,I;lQ,e?,sholif(bh~,de.cid:e, $0; 1.
th
&'tilldo);lot see him Workil1g,8S a university chaplain. rltsee yotLonthe 18 ,

5~ !£u./.,pI,'
{j;

5-":"""'&
'

.~:J

I

3.20/ -- 7C;~f.J

I

I
I
r,
I

FRAiFQ0341

P'rovince of St<9 Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1600 34th AvenulJ Oakland Calilomla 94601 (510)536·3722 Fax (510}5:1S<1970

FAX:'1-S03 .. 643¥3798
to: Dt. Kevin R Mc<1()V{~t11
Erom:
RE: Bl:OJUel' 10m 1fll1:1g, .(j1:'M,
Jlme 10tJi 2001

rYe, been tryipg to getiu.','QOb.lactwith you ~nd find'fhatj~~'easfer fonne to
cont~cfyou

by FAX. I thblk iUS.extremely :impol:tfU1Hi1flt we give)3rQt~t

'rbttfThinga writtenpto$l'antOflrls process ofrefu,t:lttOlniuist:ry.Is it
pnssible for you tG send,.o~~toJiliu1' The clements lhatJ Would like some
say 011 are the fonowing: 10.cafij,on: If possible I wotud·1ikeJriin to stay with'
th0 Agustitlians in Sau Di§l8P.thel'S.RY:. would it be possible £01' you to
snggest someone gOQ({. with wfiO)lj, 1t~Aould me.et wy.ekl¥ or every .tw.o;week'$.
13Jl~lt~lileval~ation: ,could\yon poss~qly build in eya1:llatlQUS -one in three
ltiQl1U1slaO'other in <5 - so£hat4~ could liave a cIeat1eil' idea efhis"pl'o.gress.
:W;~1~8Ilol1s; YOll were g'01t~i?:;fh·sllggest setne wOfks'hop$ thathe oould attelld
as:JJatt
ofthe program·.,
.
.
.

.

I wi~t~e»q 1'oln a cop;yoftlrls so. thathe~ too> call try to g1;}tl11'Contact w./f;h.
yoth

J
QC~f0tn.tbiilg,

OFlvf

SENT BY;
JI.H'I

11 01

t!12Sa

PAGE 1/1

JUN·12·01 I;OIPM;
510 ~38~870

5036439790;
Franoiscan P~iars or GR

j

p.l

I.lrovirlce ofSt~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

FAX: loS03~643~3798
to: Dr Kwin H
From:

RE: Ji:hV';UOl ~ vlil
June lOIli 20Q t

Mc(1ov~rn

1il~l$; .yAM

Dear Or. McGovern.,
l'v~ b~e;rl

trying to get inc6rUM{ with ¥o,uapd.th\(iiUtat,j!' s easfetfor m~ to
9<:\,ntactYQu byP'J\X, I think it is ~/I;ttettlely impo;;talltiliat w.e give BrQUtet
Tom ThillfE a wriLte;Il,pro.gmmofhisprocess o:frowt~.t()mit1i~l~. Xsit

.p.ossibl/? foryou to wud..onl}tQ hirut The;eIcm~nts UiiU!woilldllkesome
say on are the following: !ooatkHl: If possible:J \\(0tlJdl~K~ lu.m. to stay wlth.
U1e""'gm;ti.niatlS in Stul·.Oi~g(). I!1eJ:<WY: wOl1~d itb~PQll$fl11e (:otyoutosuggests()m~{ln0go11ifwitli whom hec.i?wd tneetw~eklYor.extetYJwo weeks.
Bllilt.,jn ev§llwU!r.'!!; ~uldyJ)~ PQssiblyhu:iI(J;jJt w~l~~~t'Oilli -on:c in three.

mOJl.ths/anothedn 6 - sotll'a! l((;(XJuId bavea,cJeru:er idea ofhil/,pro~ss.
~ork~b'iWs: .you we.(e.i~oj,*g to suggesl ,some wo(kshQPsthar:1i~ oolil4 Attend
ll.$ parlofthe
program,
.
..

J win send Tom acopy Qft1tis So that be,toQ:, c:gn try tqge( itl contllct WitJl
you,

1'h!mk YOt! so very much,{6t ~l you do.
${llc~reJy"

IJ

~.,. ·

·····.···'······

"

. "~'
'.1

'<.'

cc.Tom Tbing, Ol'M'

~

I'L"'.·.·
. ......•
~'
.. :~.....•...
.

~'

~

.. . . • • • • . . •
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•

........•~

FRAF 00349

DIAN GREEi\JWOOD, M.A.

---------------------COUNSELING FOR INDIVIDUALS
COUPLES AND FAMILIES

ASTORIA - SEASIDE - PORTLAND
P.O. Box 1354
CANNON BEACH, OR 971"/0
dgreenwd@pacifier.com

FRAF 00350

DIAN GREENWOOD, M,A.
P.O.

BOX 1354

CANNON

BEAcH. 'OR 97110

503·79:1·6106

dgreenwd@paclfiet.com

July 30, 2001

Kevin B. McGovern, Ph.D.
1225 N.W. Murray Road, St~. 214
Porttand, OR 97229
Re: Thomas Thing, QFM
DeG:'lr Dr. McGovern:
I'm writing to tnanl<yo,uft:)f our meeHhg with Tom on Jury 11, 2001. It was
good to meet you after60rphone conversations'., And,] fell positive aboutthe
session wenad with TofU. r also wanted totl'paate yolion whattranspired'in my

work wifh Tom duril1Q thatsaroe week.
8-esldes therapy fQGl;!s;ect on issues raised :i('lthe 86,sslon with you. I
as,s;sted Tom in devl;}jo;pln9 ~ treatmentplan. !1eWl:ts Inthe prooess Qf
completing that and typi\l!l11t up., preparing c,()pl~'$for all concerned parties When I
talked to him. He was alsogolrtgaway forthis past Week.
Tom and I wm ttleetagainmid.;Au~u$fil1the 8ayArea at San Domiano
Retreat Center in Danville,vaHfornia. Thin~jng,afiead, we earmarked a: P9rt1and
weekend in September beginning over the w.El'~kel1~'Qf S.eptember €H~apcl
extending through Mqnda:¥r September 10. I.W?!~'np:plhg that with adval'i~<'J
W~fnin~, you rnightp!5)sI'Vai/able for ancthers¢$$191)th!a:t Monday if youdhink one
is fleflcled so sooti.Qth$Jtwis¢,we ci;:ln waif lJntli laterln the fall.

Foryour il)fortl'latt~i), I re,pe.nfly t00k~ pQ~iliQllwith Tualatin \,kamlY, Centers
Astori13, I WQrJ<>~' TU~$d1;Jy throl..rghft/Gl;ay $,bnedUle. I'm cofifid~lfitlCah
make arrangenilsnt$/'fpl' weekdaY$ ofnet than MilJnda:y latElF in th,e fstUff'fV1tlridays
aren't iJood days fol:'you"
here in

Again, it WiilSet00dto h1eJ1)tyou. Cal1melfyouhavequesllo/ls or fi,f{fher
treatmenlpla:t'h

thQugh~s once youregeJveth~

::~41~~

DIan Greenwo.od • MFT
CD: The Very Rever~nd
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DIANG.FiEENWOOD. M.A.
P.O, BOX 1354

CANNON BEACH; OR 97110

5.03-791-6106

dgreenv';d@paciHer'cOm

August 1, 2001

Tn~

V(jry Rev.
Provinci.al Office

1500 ~ 341h Avenue
Oakland, CA 94601

This is a I1Gie to Jet you know that I will be meetln!l with Torn Thing at San
Do.miono from t:OO~3~OOpmOh AU9ust13, 14andt5.; /floraoyteason you
would Uketojolnus fora parfofm session. ple~se l~tme,khoW; .1 Would also be
happy to me'E\!twifhYOl;l a[ol1e~ Iwifl pe In the Bay Areaforth(Js~ three clays. I've
enclosed my,puscness cardin order for you to leave'me a vQi~e!maJl message.

Sinct\Jrely,

dlc~~~~f;J1/)~L.U''tJt:jy/'
Dian BreenWooo j MFT

FRAF OQ352
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FAX COVER SHBET
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mOM:

1?Ax#:",S70."'.s:~.~~ 3'120

PRONE:_.....

Ilate:

Kevln 13, McGovern. Ph,D
1225 N.W, M\lf'l'liy Road, H214
Portland; OR 97229
PHONE; (SOJ) 644·6600
f1 AX #: (503) 643·3798

TO;_... ~

~~~__ ._.. >~._

NlJMJ1EROJ1'·rAGJCS{incl,.tovllrshwt):_._.•~

_ _ _ w.>

•• ~~_ _ _ _ _ __

Tfyouoo 1)\)( rc('~v¢;all:piwes,pkasc.ca.1I theofflce;

{SJ)l)644.6600t or r'liX($X13»641-~79S.

tHlS~5$1¥qeJ~J:NTENPBI) ONLVFC1JV~~ llSl;i Of THE.lNP1YlOQE\L TOWl1lCli rr
IS ADD:RE$S&1 ANI) MAY CGN1'AW tN'FORMAT10N M'T' lS .PRrv1LUGED,
CONFIDENrlAL AND EXEMPT FROMDL~¢I.;(>glIti;E UN[)EkAPl~·IiIC~LE LAW, If'tflli

READER OjftHlorviESS'1\GR [$ N0T 111l!.tN'I'E:iN'[,n;t.o REOJPlENT•. ~EMPtOYB$· OR
AGl$l'il'f' RES:P0l}l;S11JIA~ TO DELTVER JTrQ 'r:Hl3 INTENDED RE.emffim, YOU ARE
HB~~V1'1q
. rl.~l'l\NY l)I~se~t-(n{N(j.p18T:RlBLJTIONO~H;:~?¥1NG OF TH1S
GGMMVNI .

.... IS . $TRK!Tl,;,Yf!1\9r-tr.al'tE'iO, ·W. YOU HAVE, R;eCBlYED. TI-l1S

COMMI.JNICAif::t01\i I'NERROR,pLEASENOimY US fMMll0IATEI,Y- BY ,TELEPIlbNE
(abnv~), AJ\1)) DESTROY tH,e'ORIGlNALMESSAOE.

50.9 Ba3 37M j

Sf:Ni BY:

AUO· Id·OI

4:59PM;
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KEVIN B. McGOVERN, Ph.D.
CI;Himl Psyclio/og;sf

-----

'.-~~-"

._-----

t 2:!& N. W. Murray 11.liHI, S\nt"~11

Pu.d'lIIt/. OR 9722')
T~1~{)lltlltC; (50}) 644·(j6flO
F~x' (50:!) (}4.1·f\798

August 14, ~OOl

Province ot St. Darbarn

lSOO 34 111 Avemle
Oak lund, CBlifomia 9460 a
RE: TOM TIlING, OFIVl

Deaf

I wou!djlketo taketltisopporttli1iW'fogh'a$'ouan updateregardinsmy mQstrecenl consultation with
TomThins. OnJuly 11, ZOOl.l m~c wilhJ'i:lm~np.hi.s therapj~t; J)iune Gf,()cllwood forappr()l(jO'1~teiy

two hou~; .olJ1:Jnf$ thllt'COO!!itllhtJQJl; wefevi~w~d hi~torh.jaJ it1!oonntion·Whileident'fYing a rillrnb.er of
treatment goals. Tom pJilllSto engagetnn ijl.l[fll)'er ot'infenSivetherap-eutic: interactions with Ms;
Orei;lnwoodover the CQurse of this. summer. F6tlowlnz,thes~ clinil,llllinterventions,theJhrce oruswill
again Ifi-eet ill <1rderto det(:tmme,vhut()ther typeof'the.rttpy, if (\tW. kneeded, fn additil;m,l wUHe
sendlrts Tom a suggcstedrelldins Iistti;n"hi:s·owbMtwationand d~v()lopm~OI.
Tom sirolndicllted that hismeelirtS with you atmyoftcewas cxtrelt~elyc(lnstructive and beneficial.
Keep up IhegoO:Q work.

I tru$t Ihll.ttlii$brief summary has heen {jf'q$'sjs1.3tlq~ to yOu.
Sincerely.

~....
l;lCe~~~.r~y:vhologjst
, ."
.'. . .
CertltieU ~~~ Offender l):~tm~ntPtO,'yl~,(!f. Wil.slritfglOtFState

A:ssO¢l6~el~IiiUcai:Pr(jf¢ssQr' otPsycluatry
OregonlieallfiS;dlences University

KaM:Jm

FRAF00354

KEVIN B. McGOVERN, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist

------ •..-..• -.---..-

..-----------,---~~-----~-----.....,...--

1225 N.W MlITray RoaG. Suite 214

Portland, OR 97229
Telephone: (503).644,6600

. . fal{;(503) 643·3798

August 14, 2001

Province ofSt.Barbara

1500 ;34th Avemw
Oakland, Ct\Hforrila9460 1

RE: TOM'l'J1ING, OFM
Dear

1 would like to take thtsopportunity fpgivey9l;.ka.\1 upda,te·tegatdillg-tl1ymostl'~Cellt cOllsultatlbnwlth
Tom Thing. 011 July J 1,. 200 I, InltWwlth 1'Qrnat1'<ih!&-tne.r~plst, .Diane Greenwood forapproxlmately
two hO\l,f$; lJurinKthatc.onsulh~lloj1) wetrevi'ewedl)istoriqaiintOrti\ntib,l1while identifyiog~a~tumber of
treatmel1tg<;jaJs. Tom plans to engage htanumberof ihten$iveth~J:!ape~ltic hrteractions with Ms.
GreelJ.WQPd over the course -oflhls summer. Following ti1es6.'clMcl.lllht¢rvel1tiorts, the th!'e~ ()t\1S will
again Ilt~e.till(Jt\de.rto det'ermitle whafothertype,o:ftherapy~ ifiHlY~ iSfieetlc(L In addition, Twill be
sel1dlng'rbrita suggestml reading Hst ror his own educatiOl'nmd development.
Tom alsoAndicate.dthat his meeung W~h yt;>uatilJY offioe wa:sextremely constructive and hClteuciaL
Keep'up thegqodwork.

Sinc:erely,

:'.~~."~~.-~.

~
.... -. -,,-, •.•

'__'.-"'. / '.' ' Y.':': ... . ' ....
~~
.

Keyln.:B-, McGovern, Ph,D,

Licen~~{1;

chQlogist

CerJifi~q: .i,()fi'ende.1' 'Ikeatm()nt Pn:!:vidEll;,. Washit)gto~)State
AS,S.O<>IAt~ c;;Jitli¢al Professor ofPsyc;ihiMtW
Oi-egoJl H:e~lth Soiences 1)lliversity
.

KBM!Jrt1:

j

I,
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I
!

;
i
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July 18,2001

Treatment-S~bl,Yatica[ Plan

for Tom Thing, OFM

On JuJy 11,2001 Dr. McOovem of Portland, Dian Greenwood of Oregon and Tom Thing
met[Or two hours to outUne a treatment/Sabbatical plan that Tom would follow during the
llC((tfewntot1ths, Threeal'eas oHoeus emerged from th¢convyrsation: spidtual matters.
iSSl\l$S. of both personal. 8i19professional boundar/esand,; theare"ofscxuality.
TomwilI meet withm~tl Gr(;ctl..'I:V'{lod monthly forintens~Jb~rapy (6 hours). He wHl also
keep ajournal oOiis hopes~ pj;:~yers and th(mghts <!uringthis til:ue .. Bewi!! continue to
meet with a spirit\lal<\J).'c¢tot~:a:9 ''fill tead assiglledmateri~lsrelated to the three
o~tnned arcasoffol)us. He win (leve.1op l)~sown syfot'personalhoundaries to use in
.f'trt~)tenlii1istel;{al assignments.
Splviiu at MaJf~rs; 1'0111 will contillueseeinga, spiritual 'git~ctor to .assist sorting out
questions $Ul.;t'ouxrditigr~ltgiou&Ji,fe, Clod 1swill vs eet~Qn~ti;viUJ issues. in community•
.(\n.d .time to.(ef{ect o,tL!ll,Lm~W~tS$tllr<luodit1f.\ spiritual iSSlWS,
'Th@semeeting will take plMeat le~st monthly axrd lUo.f{}o1\eli'wnendltectQl' is.
availahle. Tom: willelthei"cQ}1Hn:uewlth. presentFi~l:Il·~pirltual.directof or seek out a
J)Ql~jillical1 whols providill!idh~cttolt fOf Religious {ll1<tPlo~san olergy in San Diego.

llouiidary !ssUl}$: 'J:'ol:iJwi1lseekupcomirt~ 'Wor¥sb<:>ps, W'\ielt,¢r.td classes, books or other
Inafedals'applicablytoj:!l,'lJfiisslo,Mi and E:thioal.Bo'u.n~tad.e$. with the goal ofmafnt'aining
a safe environment fhtpothT<ml and thosehe.ministers to. Totti Viiil also develop and
write out his own policf~ .aroutidhQu11dar~es wifhthemtidaMeoHdl involved.
$.~'1;~latiiy: Eauh oftheabi!.veiri.ehtlonel:\areas overlap I:\Udart:t111tCl'cm:mectod witl1fhis
a(ea.iJf sex\!ul(ty. 111 ther~py~fQnl wilt explol'e his. P61'SolitllS:exual history and que~ti()!1s
$t(r~tn1tJtiing illthl1noy~nee,(j$ am{Jtow these l1~QS at¢appi'9'P,9!ltely fulfilled <1ud
eXi}:ressed, Ile\'ri1l ,l;?~rt!clpatein a cJ ass!wo1'ksh~p9rrea~~'gg$to review psycho 4 sexual
developmeJlt.

FRAF 00357

DIAN GREENWOOD, M.A
P.O. BOX 1364

CANNON BEACH, OR 97110

503-i'01·Gl0B

dgreenwd@paolthlr:coli1
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Decemher 3, 2001

\~~

The Very Rev. ~
Pt6vin¢ial Office
-1'500 = "34b Avenue
Oakland',CA94601

in preparing thl~mQnth'~ bill, I noticed anefm( ilT the biflfof Ootobar, 00
()¢tb/;l~r 1~lh, the date~omTh(ng and I met wnhK~vif'l'McGovernl theamQunt{
ch~rged for was three'bouts, Wh:toh is how long we,maf (With McGovern and
affer);,:butonly indlcate'~twohourson the bill .. In· other Words, the totelamount
wascorrectl the fl·Qurs ihdlcatedshould have been three, I'm sorry for the,

confusion.
Tom and! metagarn this past weekend, Tum was hopeful of ftndivrg
cJi;rS'uretothe proc8'ss'wIJb lllf' McGovern. Howevef', 'Kevin MCGovern was ollt'or
t'QwnfQr' ol;fr scnedq(e(J m~:l~tlfl9' rom is. in the p(qc'e$~;ofpreparlng a sumrn~ry
QNheywo:rkhehas dot'l~,t~~ p,a$t sixmonths,Pm $J;tre we will all recelv~ that
Wfthlothe next few We$,l<~, I h~ve soheduled a tne~f!n9withTommj(l-Jat1~~ryjn
Portia-ocLI'm unMr:talnabout PU(SUil1g Mother m~.:teUtl€Jwith Dr. McGoverl'(,an'd
trti};\t'thatyou'WHrglve,eIlh~w me or Tom dire,¢tton 'teg~rding, thalma{fer.
Myb~twlsMsloY.ou

for the hOlJday season, rlo.ok forwar<i to pur-paths

crossing in the new year,

L

.i
f

.~
[
1

Endosure (1)
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PrOVil'lCe of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

150.0. 34\h Avertull Oa~land Caiifornia94601

(51O}536-3722 Fax {51O)53()-3970.

Dian Greenwood~:r..4A
POBox 1354
Cannon Beach, OR 97110
Deoember 11; 2001

Dcar Ms. GreenwQQi:l,
Thank you so 'VelY,tlulch for your lettt}t ofthe 3rd of December reg~'diug tim
ret1u:n to,ministryproCes$ of Rr.. Toth thing, Ol'M.

I w6nld fike to see-you set 1,lpa meeting wi!\Upr, McGovemfbrthe midJanuary visit: 1 pt'cstunc that we>re cOm1ngto S0111e typeo£ closure on this .

.Iv.1:Ul, Prav.

FRAF00359

December 17, 2001

Dr. Kevin B.McGovern,Ph.D
1:425 N.W. MUfmyRd. Suite 214
Portland, Oregoil 97229
Dear Dr. McGovetn,

1 hope thi1t till's l¢tt¢dlhds you won antj ulgood health. On December 3, 20tH
Dian Greenwoodand'fwel~e at your office foCour 11 :OD.&m scheduled appohltmeJlt. The
three of ~lS had scheduled this meeting a few: tnOllfh~,~gq.• I was very disappoint<?d dl~t .
you were ilOtahlelomeetwithms,Wr 1",,1 ",,,hi<4ul¢<l t11is meeting so that by thee:t:l~of
Deccmbcl'youmiglltWl'lte.al'epoJ't for
Qn my progress, wIth theallticiI)atiQll
that l had complet~dtlte(jutlined 'treahnem.Wcih J.l1 order to;t'eturn to ministry by JantH.lI)'
2002. AtouI' SClleql:)le(l·}jre~~i.tlg lwas':pl'epaj:e:dlopr~sent a!'ough draft· re£lectl\)1t paper
on my therapy and tr¢l);ttn~'Ut P~~11 along \>iithmy Qode ofP1'Ofessionai Ministerial
Responsibility. £s'yo~t 1010W~ rfly upftQlrt (:SUIU1Y) SaJ;\piego to meet monthly with
Dian Greenwo.od, Allwas U(}t:1\:ist. Al.tho.ug~:yo~x Wek'cnot able to make ollI'solle<iuled
meeting, Dian and! War\) abletQ ~pej)~d som'e~(>re't&ne in therapy.

Enoiosed.sfmrreilec.tionpaper all'lii'''(''''..-1~ fQfProfessional Mi1rlstel'lal
Responsibility. lhave:sellt a copy to bothwd;Dian G)'eenwo.od. It is,stil1my
hope and desirdo a h$YIil written report tv
a8500n as possible that I llught
pursue a r;-lh~""':"'Iil'f~S:W!.m Thisis.e/ct:remetY'llMII?ltanttome. I feel f!sffmylitbl$ol1
hol d until
recejves~his report. r (¢~i MJfI have; prepared and w9rked oarefhHy
on the trelltmentplat\,gahUngiJ,lsight and a HttltlAvJsdom 'as weill
Dian and'Ihave;schedufed ameeting;f(tttb~;weekend of January 12~13, :;!q.o2.
Would it be posl?iti}oj() Jlleetwith yoqattlu.'ltim61 Ifneed b<:>, ram. wlHine;tost&Yfo
meet 011 Mon'
14.2Q0:4. I'm tlJijt\su('e,ofDian~s sohedule. Please lettn~
know MSOOJl ..... '. .flef!;$o call bl!\P~u:q'nlY$elf(cel # ~12.~07.~(}@1) tocan£itrn 1f
this date iSp()s,slQr~;n:iY,09 l\1:$ not ~vail~151~ji~~~Il.§~"M Jtre k;now when you are:<ivailible
to meet. 1 need to ~l.ltPbase my plane tick¢t ht:m~ ll~X.t We¢kol' .SQ to g~t af'ajr:'price.
Have a Blesse "'&Merry Christmas!

1%1\; "

thtt,;y~;'W)llJlg,O~

1Jum ureellwood~ MFT

FRAt:' 003~O
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For the past SIX months 1 have been on sabbatical during which time I have focused my
nttellliOIl on threeal'eas .!l.flreed upon by Dr, McGovern oCPortlnlld, my therapist

Dirm Greenwood ~lJld :

The areas are Spiritual

Matters, Boundary Issues and Sexuality. I have found that the i$stles overlap. It is not
easy to categorize them in a orderly fashion. I would like to share and reflect my personal

thoughts c(}1,1cetl1ing the above-metltioned areas as Dian. Dr. McGovern and I have
eXplpr4d the)11.
Stnce August otthis year I have met on the averageofth1~e nme~a rhQ.nth with my

stHi'ittlil{ dlre~toi~ DOimnicanFrtar, 10hn Flannery. John Is l)oth amedi¢al doctor and
J>s}'oliiatlist.

He 'is'v{ll)' well l'ospected iJlthe DiOcese ofSatt :Diego where helsenlployed

tooftcrspfriht&i dtl~ectiOtl to reJigioJJs and Qlergy. I was l1ones! witfiJohn sharing with
him the:cltcl.ll1)shiiwes that'Jed fo my sabbatical. Ife wall bQthutJdetst~ulding and

concerned.
Mi:lcJt ofouttim:e isspellt refi@tillg o11ntyrelationshipwithGod~ Ghufchand my

!

expedencesofreJigious life and mlnist'i'y. Nothlg the upsaMdowlls, the6haHenges.and
st ..~nsrnIL .rt~fI.ected on the m~ilY gl'~at eJ!lpcr~ences I haW!lad at! a J.1:i~l'r and the more
difficulftimes as well. John ftSslstedmewithrecognizingthat oyerall"I have-been c.ontent

l'Il1diilatlsu:e<Jas JfMar, I shared with hjm thl3l ]0')1$ and challenges 1 ha.wf'a,ced living ill
C011t!1}:(JJ1ity. A~;ilft:iEii' hhtulelfhe unA~w$t()Qd. k;. of today> I !>eli<'We tha:t-Godhas giV~Il

I

ntetheg.iftfob:eaJHat'. WlrelllrclIectoll my new fOl1lld clatity to'.l'cmaln a. fri())' l' admit

I

l'rtlnpt stli~¢ hgWJi\trivedatth~ dMlsiotl; 1 dojJelieveth!l-t l~wr~kil1'dlcd friar
rel{)tjonshjpshe1~ed,

J wllFrefiecton thisfu.rtller in this pap.eL . XwlU cQntinue to seek

sp:iJlttll\~ (lil'ectiQltwith John

I

arid <i()t.ltflluCt(! Ji,Ve Illy Ji:fe a)) afd~l!;

)).!il.il'(JtCCriwoo(/<1ud )':11{iVe n'1¢t'fQr:f1l1 avei,ageols1x.hoilrs (l{n(})lthiriwWch I tead,

ref1eoteifal1d, dlscussed the f0110wh'l8' issues~ books and topioSi,CodepemJent No Mo re. by
MeJ'Qdy'j3eittti~. BO\mdat'ie~j Whel'¢l:\\\( ;u;~t(l.And r Dcgit!, by AnnQ!l(atlietine , When

Thingsli1a1LApaxt,by PemaChodrol1, IssuC's& Et.hics ill the J:]!elpingI'rofcssioU',- by,

G Gorey,JvtGofey and p, CalhtQ;tll, t¥t,l?¢:rsQ'lH'tI :Rislt, t:;yMfI~:ilY~ll')¢terson and ICthics
In l'(lstot'all\t,tlni.stl'Y, by Richal'dGufht Eaoh ofth6S0 books.proved Mlpful and
0halleil~lilg and /JisIgJitful

.1
FRAFOO~161

In July ofth.is past YOfir Dian find I began focusing Ql1.the events thatJed to this
sabbatical. Otte area of focus was dealing with the death of my fatherJ30b and my brother
George about one and a half years ago. I hadl\'ttaken the needed time to grieve their

deaths. Along with the pain of death. I once again begallto examine family of origin
issues; Dian and I had explored someohhe:se i$sUCS when I worked with her a few years

ago. One I\Tea ofolarity that I I"ecognize lsmync,ed and wishes tosp(mcl time with my

family particularly my mother as she grovys !n~ge.r also am cOllcemedabout my sister
Ka.thy who just before my dad's death 'lost her OW~ husband andauioh,tlrJater she

suft'ered a stroke. My mothol' and eldest brothel' Bob nrc her primary caretakers: Once
agaIn, 1 feel ehc>ueeQ and desire to help'ptl~ how9ver I am ~ble; 'I'htsis som~thiflg I W81)t

to do not out of'obHgation but 10veJ I feel ihoneed to remain in the Sail DIego !trea to be
with tnyfamily a,l1dassist however In-tigbt. 'l'h(}hookWh~n'Fhings:J:t'aU ApFirt helped

\)l;'tng<c!aiity to 1l1ygt'iefand pair!. It adiitessed, death,

othe:rlo$.$i$~tJ'¢$:,av.dohafigcs

lnl1fe

through.spiutMIfty, il1editation 8l1dpfflyer:
The hook Code:ptmdcllt NQ More,wif8:lieip;fi,'11 both with familyi's!!.tl~S and fdar

c0Jl1t11tlnitt IIYing. As I mentioned earlier. i}lJh ohoosing to be wftip1}$' family. A year
ago i Iw:ottldbav:e said that I felt I had: to stay in the area to be the "te$ponsible son",

1110

lmtg¢tfeei thalway. I wallt to be Jntb'~Hll'ea,with my family. In;t¢,tl.'Psioffriarlife &:nd co-

depJ\ll1dc'+lyy"J fQUj1<:! that in my ltl'st gQln;f\:l.1,111~ty e~periellce. I fr~~dJq~l? ¢verything> from
cookitlg~d.eal1hlgt shopping,

the ll~tgdes Q):1lmO 011. No.\v Xre~lti2;e thntT must letgQ, I

calut<rttnJlJ?;e cQlrunultity happem" nta;kes.:~II·Qfthe brotherstopavticiPilt~ iIl'a, way that the
indhddu.atf!1arjscapable and ablf,tt)i l Cftwot COlltrol andi)lakcft11?>,¢QUl111lilllty the way I

thl111w:l1;'$llpuli$be,; yet, I realize thatJha:vepersollalncedsand· mustnnci ways to have
tbeli~Jl(~$ kn~rhl C()l1lnltHlity,

l:l,s:atriE!t

What nas\)ec()me cleafer is my desi);e,for'cOtlili,)Ul11ty ancll?eHHiol1S1;ip.S: with iIi the fHar
()()111i)1tJrU'ty:.

1:ray~llng fO POliltmd eMl,t'n\bl}tfd\asPJ·ovidedm~J[1~()Pl?()rt\.wltyt()be wldl

myhesbfri.ondih X!:i.aYe heen abh? to speh..da s.llbstl1ntial al11bu,nf. .6fthi)'@'\VitIHhe}'Ol'tland
fdf}t$,;

I:!fQiC11(l wledg,ed that. Ou;,?,

$hnet·lJt1de:myclose~;tttlafftiel1d. I eM)

honestf¥;sax,? JfthesefrJars wel'eil1;th:e;$i\hJ)ie,g~a.i"ea,thei'(fwPtl!{Lb:e 110 qU~8tioa about
!ivlflg w1tiJ;itlii~\j,1:'itl <;Ort1ttlll11ity '1'11e2 are:l11;ypeei'sin reJigibusJife. W,e!1ioldn:1twft in

2

conunoll. With th~se brothers; 1 amablosh(l['e my thoughts, joys, dreams alla difficulties,
They have Geen agteat support for me during this sabbaticRI time. They have helped me

reaHzethat 1 do what to remain a fiiar.
Whenlbegan to look at boundary issues 1 read the book BOllndarios, WMxe Y(HI End
And IBcgill. This book was helpful but didn't really acldresslite as II fi:iar or lifensa
pastoralnrlnister. It was when

ttggestcd that 1 read Ethics in Pastol'RIIVfihistl'Y.

Thlsbookhlrthe'tilA'get and was ]tfstwhat r needed! The material in the book addressed
much ()fwha.t 1 have been wotkingoil. It provided me with the makings of a: Code Qf
Pl~(jfessionld 1\:i~IHst-ei'inl Respon'sfbiHty,

whioh is part ofthis reflection paper.

I valuedlhe theological fhllnewodl'. ulwhicll Gulaplri<los his disoussion oi'Ethic$ in
Pastot~llvfjfJ.isti'y. One oftheroost,help:fil1insightslgained from

his disoussionwasiJlthe

area ofpower a:ndptofession~lqutles"<l$ if pastoral Xl1iniS.ter.
!thlnk;i'or the firsttime r became.a:wa:l'e ofthE;powet that is givert to moasa pastoral
mitri:lt.er. I ha.vea[ways f"cognized the immense attlountof power and authority given to
an ordained'br01:her, but have i1riY6d torecognlze my own power and authQrity given!tlJme
actillgll) apnstotal ministry

IJosltlou. A pastoral mintsteds viewed as an "exp(lrt?1 in

theology:and onosrclationship. to God.. We have illlawesomerespollsibilityl I)eopie

qOtllctOQS so that they 111lght.be able to view their lives through a "fens offnith;»' As a

pa.stt>riilnnnister, we fll'e'<commlssiQl1ed») by thei11stit.utitllt We have all official
app:olnfltlel1t wiflireligiou.s authority ancl the righttoexefoisetll(~al,ltltoriW ollPehfllf.of
th.<di1$tltotion(the Chura))" tll!:lFri{l1is). As fHlst{lrailn,i1)ist,ei;S there is a feelihgtllat we
t¢presel1t something «otfJer'" werepl'es~lit the Sacred. Witb tmsspecial pJ'es0PQ.¢IIUA

!tqtl;J.'Q'Piwi we ~lJ.tty a s.Mred wei~hL{}tpoW()X\ Sim!?l;your bdng- a symbx:iJiC' representative
lnfltleMespe.op{e'sJives. Jlb))(lsLbr, when I Hq;tt'eMl1]x.isHO.und It difficult to accept this

as afrfa:fatlclasa pastoral minister:

thtsawal'~Jtesshit b:Ol11e

j

l

authorit)r and powel'~ rjloWac{)~pnI\iS~Mhorltyali.d 'PQweJ: ~n1& recognize thy tt»ie/{Q'tlle
r~~p(in§t~.i1ltYI 119M

I

tthotinWCHMnths W!ietl i't')'cJl..lllg:tl1ftllC9tl:fided i(ttn~a\JQ1,it a

teiat:ioiiSl)iphe Wa.s]ill;ViI1S wlth'aprofessor and howthe prof{lssorwas sexun.Hyhru:assilig
liim 1iIj{l. alleged1y.hadsexmHly' f!~stitllte({ him,'pon)a1<e~ fQllg;~t\lryshoTt; J diretted -die
Y9Jlhg.I1\M·to th« coul1seHns·center at the, U11iversil)(wfi~reexl)erts helped h111'1. In:tms
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processTleamed alld exerci~ed iHy fiducial'S I'csp())1sibility. I gave preference to his pest
interest. I exercised my best judgment to serve his best interest. In no way did I attempt

to ex:plClittheyoullg mans vulnerability. 1 recognized· the misuse of power by the
professor. I empathized with the student I felt the betraYlIl, expJoitlltion. confusion anel
anger tlW:i youngman felt. ltwas

It

''graced''· 0P1XlltUnity for me, a gift. given hy God!

AllotheJlifrsight J gained from Gula is the conoept of "dual relatioll$hips:' Although I di)
not completely agree with Gula's presentation on dual relationship. it was helpfbl andgaw

elarity,-tp «n\ib)l)er 6fpetMl1\lHdendsl)ips, Gula contends, asa pastoral minister. an 9£
oUl'personaI fi'hmdsflips and relationships should be sep4HitefO!1nQul' injnjstries, Sepatate
tMi'tqs~ We sl.1rve.rntheped~()t world

thi:t m~ be the case but in my experience nndthe

expetieilces of my friar fiiends> this is not ea&y atld ill most· eases not tbe reallty.

tmi.b1l1fedn a tJn.iversity.settihgwithstudellts, My bestfHends are not college age

sitJ(leots"H.owl;>vcr, rrw~· @:6 hOl1e~t~ ~It of US in ministny'IJefJ'iend those we serve,
thatJ$4'umQue gift, or partnfthe 11mnoiscan chmism.

We rt1\k. We l)ecome vulnerahle.,

Ot1

ithink

We meet people where they are.

page 104, Hula s!\.ys tM!; l'Wprofessional pastbl'al

mihisters We presume we will;give, priority to sewlngthe;Jnt¢testMdwell being of others,
eYell'ifdoing SOCQl5ts uS8orn.c,pocsonal risk Of saorHice"

1J1

ministry there is going to be

dultlr;Mrttitlilsbips, Therefore, wt;!JIeed to be Hware and dar~ful of 0\11' own persona!
posWOll. We need to be cOllscienceof ourowll personal needs and intentions.
Wr~ll.t~r ltl1tt,rying to $a;yi~ ~I.l:l.l.ik~.doctl?rs? laWy¢'ts;a.l)(Hh~l~apmt who havc'vcry

strin&ent and clear profesSiontil.Mtlndades, we asplfstora:l tl).fuistars,may not. AdtJill
r~I'l\tiQn$hipmay form,

ThevetYl1ature of pastoral .mitii;Stty yal1s1'Ul, to journey andw qlk

witlffh6~<;e\verttini$t~rt(jo

attdwitJ:c l?ast.otfll rQte~ (}VedXtllptof~ss~Ollal roles. Wf}'QIend .

sewciilroles.

lwoufdHketQ $Jla:H~ witfliYMQ)lC dual felationship tlJftt'nn~ye bad since 1986 Wh¢~\J.
be&ll1HI.,yOuthmin,i$try pJ'o,gf1IInln theBay~Area, Tb¢n~V(}.'thefriendship to be healfhy·ancl·
H~egiyij~g>Tanl aWaKe ofth(J ,~~t1g~rsot dllal

relationships .. :BQtlnOarielHlIld powe:r is:;;tles

tl1ii!l1eoonte bh.lfred.J ah'l.aW&feJ:tow much people":) HV~$;:ajJ~Jhf14enced by what W¢ $IW
:alld <lo,.1\s I have. already mentiQlled, my best fiitlllds

an~'withjil:lile

fi:iarcommunity(
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One evening after youth group Carillnd J\nna,who were 111elf)!Jers of my youth group,
and their parents, DrtlCC and Linda Parissi invited me to

COlUe

to their home for dintl.er on

the weekend. I agl'eed. We nave been best offl'iendsever since. They are ve1y special
people-to me and I to them.

Asl reflected overtheftiendship espIIDjally in light of Ethic

in FastoraLMirtistly, I tealized that oYer the years of our friendship .a healthy dual

relationship has existed. Bruce, Linda, Carl now 26. ai14 Anna: 2~, tlee me as both Tom
!\1),dJ3rother Tom. At times this hasoause<l confUsion fonneas well liS them.
Fbrexampte, this.pllSf Novertttbel' T$pent n" weekvlsiting Bnlce alldl.inda. Carl and his

I
I1
I

girlfriend can over for dinner. With 12 otus ~to1Jn4the{lhUlertabJei Car! a,skli what I
tlSll'ik ft9Qut heamlJiis,gidt11.~ndBorulleHvil1g together;

T.h~i'ewas

a hush th~t came over

the tahIo. Two years agQJ would have jtunpe{{ilrand sh~r(:d tny>thoughts and opinions
}~ft:er

feaQf:tlS, and ref]:ecttl1g' Ql1aU the materials 1 haVe o\ternJ;i$~bpatjQal. I stopped a1ld

recalled the awesom:e~~t&e'Qfresponsibi1ity ofmy "Opim-O)l:' Was r expected to give the
ahuroh's teaching on the «sln"of living togeti1t;lrbeforema,rfiageor my personal feeling
.abQllt C?-rland BOnnloJ!vlllg together: and their relationship?

r

Jrecal!sitting back and:thlllk.illg befoteI SP()'k~, ree:alledtJlep9weri\uQ authority,given
tQUf(;}asi\ paStornlmlnister: lreflected on myowll'Stmggle.withthls moral issue aiid

'Other sjrnilarmor~lIssues~, r"iflsaware that evelY('l1\6Wash:tttlrestec! in. the convefsatic1n.

:t5i'd Carl and .f3e)'hnie.want meta vaHdat~ tl1(~j:radll!t ahoiQ¢?Whete tll~Y searching
tlwmllehle~>fo1'attIlQ$w~t?t wa$1,lware of my dual~J',eI~tionslllp with the f-amily. 1 chpse

II

not to aHswer theqpestion,{o depth Q~Qause ofJhe, i1ffom~a1 setting. 1 asked them to
l'eft{;lctorHhejtI~a.')ons.fbr

I

choosing to live togetJiot

At1a.d(litiol)al~llto,f\;6'~g(Qwth and

,
Ii

knowledg@is il1: tt~el\rea ofpreventionMtfktlQwledge

,a.11dselteal'c, Selfr:knowledge and seW--earean'J.esse)ltil1L WiLli thisa:Warerj,essanc} .
'krtowledgelheg~ii til a$~mys~lf SOOlC Qftb<7.following qu'cstions. Dol know when

certaillpCQpleand situations sexually aJOuseJll0? t>o~J:~exuanze conv~rsations; and.
Q$eoIii~ pi'eO'Qwpte&,''Icylth,~o)j1eolle oanceling'sc11ech.iled;nleetingwith.o'thers to hewi'th a

particular person? Do r se¢kJllo1'eJ)i'ivat¢.sl~~ccorani;nfOin1ftlsc(t[ngtQ meet with this

persofl? DEl I iookfol'ward,tQbeingyvith thc9Jhefj>etsmt?

rheseiirejnJPqH~tlJ;

q\:l~$t!~H~S I nlilgt~sk IHy#elt' when it oorncs to·f:t:.leHd$hips and milllstry, I,aclmiUhese are

5
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questions I would not rather ask. But, it is imperative for prevention and seW·awareness
that I ask tl1ese sometimes-uncomfortable questjons
OJl

b~ ill

the topic orselfotwerT arnaware that I mustpay more attention to this area.

r must

conttol of my life, knowing where a partioular re.lationshrp is going and wherei~is

11ot. iMed to be more foclised on my primary oOlllmitment my relationship to God, This
is being aocomplished through spiritual direction. Time for exercise, fest, retrel\ts, sleep
recreation with friends MO l;loJ1.engues is vital to self;-Qare. ¥y llMd fqt' contlh\teu therapy
wll¢i'eIo!)11 share and proGcssnlY£eelings find tliQW$hts. B.e clearabotl1expecta(ionsof
QUi?w(}d<~ t~lkitlgbareto rtlonitor

my workload~ Maintain r;ile.afp1'ofessionalbol.!l1daries

{{Mmanage ·anger an\! qjsapPQin{nlQJlt.
As! have mentioned earlier. the issues of spirituality. botmdariesissues andstTh.'Uality are
iu.ttii'W<tVen, It is diff1pI;lJt.t{;} gepa.ri\.~e lind formruatc totnl dlstjll'btioI1$' b{?we:en tn,ettl.A have
,e~1)1oti{id

in thel'a.pYcniy$~~;iilit~. My sexualityi$ffecl to my: sJJirittlaUfy·~t),devely otlier

facet of my life. I l1a:v~he.ct)n:le mudl clearer almatmy semudity. I feel more Qomf'6rtable

JuwJloC/od hascreflcted fneto.b~ and accept tha·gi.ft of my sexuality.
As>paillful asi! has;1:tee.lttliig.',sa;hhaticafthnel1i:\S been a graced time. Till1etulearn, and

teil§jbt. r am grateful to theftiats, .torthe opportulli,ty to have tius,time to 06 w/jat was
ne.eded to do. 1 have gailleddnsight and wisdomin·the areas or spir1tuallife. fri~l'lirei
faJtitry n;ilati01)sh.ips)4h~.h.'Q\Jnq~fy(lttd seXllality l~Slje~< Illa-ve Wdrke\t c~refuJlyolX tlie~e
j$SU~s. J Am&- heHetp¢!.'$~):i.

a lt~ldlhief Mar and!}; Di),0rpMJ01'id HlltliSLe.!'.Ol\(;)\t>~g<lin.

thllnk,you fOl'this onporftmity.

I have attac:hedil'O<1p¢"Q:~:PKotbssiQl1al Mhlisl$tiafRcsPQnsib'ility; wh!¢h.lint,(,tj\cl ~o live
by,

6
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Deceiubcr 19; 2001

u

1500 34 Ave.
,

Oalda11d, CA 94601

Dear

Tpraytbatthis letter fill d's you well anciingpQd spirits. It Was good to, Mkwith
yot! apd update you the other day. Thank you for YOtlfCOllC6rnand· SU~pOl't As I
rncl)t:ionedtQ you, Dr. McGovern missed our sched\iled appoititincnt QltDecelnher3.,
2$OL 1 waS v$ly UPS{;t and disapp.ointed. We ha:uel1oseJi that date so ihatlte would have
arnp1¢time tQ W.ti-t~fi.l}d fil!l>a report to you 011 the progress of my1herapy an.d treatment
plan. r have been.worIDng hard. to complete afiq meet the terms ofth~ trea,tln'¢ntplan;
It is my understanding that 1 wlll1"eceiv~ alette1' from you·allowing m~ to PJ.lfSUe
ami'nl~t6rial positionback at the University·ftndtor add1'J~ssing other CQl).¢~njsYPiJ'niay

have, T:rushas.ali:qeenpushedbacK at lcasta.nothet montll, Odgiilallywe han. all agreed
to tM Decem6et.Jl.\ :6201 date. in some sense I feel that my life-inon hold. Twouldlike
to k.t!QWas.sOoh .a~'P9ssjble what the next St~p8 might be.
EJ;1ctdsed is arefieption paper on ttlepJogres.,s1 have i:nadcinthefl4-e!ts,otconcem
ontHnedinthfJtreatmentplart, Thave also inClttde<i mypropose.cl00~j;iofptot}~Ii.#ional
Respolls1u!Hty, Much.ofthis is based onthewoJ;ltofRichflrcl Gulain his booK, Btllie in
Pnst{)1'al Ministry" wbicl1: you I'e.commended.
Tplano,t) ~Qjltinuing with both therapy' evcryslx weeksl and wlthspJrltual
Qll:ectiOlx (it le~$t two tlnJ~s a month. lam grati;liu) to you <ludUxe proyillceforthe
!1obbaHcal opp.QI14JSity~ Assault as 11'ec.eive yo~{rJ~!:ter I willpurl1i:l~t\pi:i$i,tiQn back, at .
U$J)lf'thatls tM(!it~!)tion given.CUft'enf;ly thetei::rl1ot a PQsitiQl\a"llilabl$; W;:hen I
rcc('ltVeY{)\lt letteU wJll cqntact Vicc;l?l'l3$'id,etlt M{)llsignor PlUat>oHgh,t:*.aw,inisH'Y
position p.o.8s1b~y:he~g. fall, 20.02; 1 hope to,ha:ve.ftmeliifitig wi'thLM:cGoY&m aM
Dia!1 Gl,eenwood; In January to bring this to closurc.UJltit 1 getyourp.ermissiollaud
let1;el' IO~1111pl;t:nove fQ,twan:1 ill this flrea. When 'this is {akencare.{)I; Iwilltlyto find a
part, ti\naJobtq help cQver som6qfmy e1{pengeS~
.

01ied agahl; tltll:l1kyolJ fat theqppoftJltji~yt.(} re:fleotaud groW.tl\l$~a.s 'beella.

grMedsl1c 111011tbS\:vitbchallerige~atl'1 Vrctorj~A. la;pprcotat¢ yQJit wHHtigttess·toalknv
metu remain in:tlie SanJ)feg{) area tohelPwith/iny familiesneGos.
May Hie lncllrnation:ofthe. Christ Chitdb.dllgyotl jQyand peace!.
PrayersforaJ!Qly audJ31essed Cl)11stmas. ."
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DIAN GREENWOOD,f\J1.A,
p.o. BOX

135~

____

CANNON BEACH, OR 97110

~cc_,~_c~c

_ _ _ __

503·791·6.106

dgreenwd@pacifier.com

February 5,20021

cc~

The Very

C

Provincial<:Jfflc~

1500~34jl;gtfee£

Oaklatld, CA 946.01

Dear
E{1c!{)s~dJs.tb.eFehrm\tystat~m$Jitfqf))'ecember and January services.

:A1sb;e1).clo:secl iSifuy report regat'dihg'tO!fi,1'111ng. Because thi.s isnotal~gal
situation, therepoi;t:i!uiall<itive IIi styl¢. IfyolJJte,ed s01Jletbing different,please doll't
hesitate to asbne.

I'm ~tn;e::YCl\l know that Tonumd.l!·met withDr; McGo:ve1'JJ hr mid<fartua:ry. I will
send hinl aCPPY9ftbisrepolt as well Attblstime, Tom and I wlH,cohthiuewotking
togefher, sow~w\\atlessftequentty :(evet'Y':slxI weeks or so) andJmve a:telephone
cOllsultationil\ oetweel1tbne.s. ffyou p~ft?t$omethiug different, agai1k·please contact
me.
I J1oVl~wn0lU\Jlnd:an QPpoxlll~\itY tblne~tagMnthe llext time.Y(§.tfMe i!lPottlalld
or lam ht tMn~,?Ar~~. OXlf:in¢9tl.rl~Ji!stslit/1m~t was solteipfu.L· ltnliemeal1titne,I
send mybest;.to'y~ll;, 'ill health .aitdiJi ydiW,WQttk.
Shlcerely,

I
I
!

II

I
I
,.

i

.;

!
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CLINICAL REPORT; TOM THING. OFM
February 5, 2002

PreselJting Problem: Tom Thing began this course of treatment in Al'ril2001 following
sexufllellcourtters with a man under Tom's professional care. Theil)cidellt raise<i hsues
fot Tom around his QOntinued $tf):Y with the Franciscan order, appropriate .sexttal
expression, and the Htnits ofpl'ofessionallmlnisterial conduct.
TrealinentPla:n: Tom, this writer ~nd Kevin McGovern, Ph,D <, isolated three areas of
treattl'ierit focus; spiritual concerns, sexuality and bouadary issues; Tom's report on the
Pl'O.c6S$ 8ndunderstanding gained from therapy and spiritual dil'ectioni1asalready been
sllbmitted~
.
01lc'el'tlS:

1n ordeno dc!.\1 with the spidttla:11nat{e)::s; 'l'Qm C'hose towod<

unfier~pttit .4irectionwithJo1111Fla!in~ry. a DOlninicatl friar, atVSD b,egilmillglnthe
sUlill1lerof:~OOt They Dl y{ biweekly {lIlO, at times,we.ekLy. During tbl'fPotirse ofthis
w\)l'k..TQmbe~ameolear about his

FtlinCls.cair Order.

®i)tilluingcommitment to reHg.fous life and the
.
,

S~xualitY; In, his previous workuuder my cal'e, TomhadJ'leverexpl'essedhis
sexual tleedsi:l1~ a cleal' orientation. Since our last work in August 199$)~ Tom has gained
clarity ancl~js' 1110re comfortable with his sexual orientatio1l,. ~he1't~tOl'l;l, af}ptopriatesexuat
expres$hmwithinthe limtts ofprofess~onal and religious li,fe:wtls,t&~j~sue.

BQtmdar;yJssue~:

ft~a,P»!?Q:pt:iate sexual

This was themalJl focl)sof outWolk becaQse-ofthe
c.ootact ru.id the iS$XleS SUfl'Ollndhlg abuse ofpOw&r,

Rmcess:»xQ,tltJune 2001 to thepl'esel1t, Tom wotked' inspir:itlfal dfrectio)1 and metibr
thet''ltp)"onee,a'lnonth for a three day 1l1tensive during wliiclrlie focused prlmarHyoJl tire
scxualityancl b... ··.. oS ~ • .,.. ! - -'.'" - TT, - ..~- ~i:yen a list of oooKs,by:this writer, Ih',
Mc.Gove1'.Il. t l n d : T h e bibliographyis,it1:Tolli'S report.) A{fle
l'endtliesebQQ:kl$) riC maJnn~mea~Jo~:t;llalln whiohlw wmf~'1:it~'.(l9~s[ibl),S !T!'ld l:efleC((oH$;
T:fl~() \tie)
l~ted>dnrhrg1:llenip.y;~J~Q> primary to tl1efW~)'¥le-J¢ tbe·two famity
tteat41s~,llt . ... ... l' aug b,tother. wJii:i;* hapP¢ned Jnst priot" t(ft)J~·111f$,i~th\gevel\t. :aetau.se..
of'dl(fli1tejls~ty oftlle. doub le bourtllerapy $eSsiOl1$ aM tlj¢<s{il;ibll.Hoi.\l, torn hild.llceded
tiltle.ton~f1ey+ and procesS tI):eseq!1~sfi,Rlhtfor hls .O'W.ri dtsPQl:r)I1Mllt.Other Jsst\es
h1Y{)lyt~~~',s¢Jf.,Qm<e,i.c¢!lsci6tJsUe$s'Q£}rersonill needs a\,ul dijdltelflittQf1,ships oine.rged alto
wer¢;<~xploxfid (h:tr:irl$tMs.tiJne;
put~nle'; B.eeauseofTom1s c1arl'Lyaboufhisscxuality,this was dealt with ltl n
straiglltfol'wardmanner. 'fhereforef fhemajof work was the boundary'lssu es and, Itl
particulari the~6l;l~eof power, Wi1afcS'llf¥:sed· TOl11 theutQst w~s'#teadded dilemltltl,<?f
nxiul,*y aJ}dwJwtlt mi3aJ1S to "Wa1kwith"\hose YOHmipj$t~r to--:tb~ peculiar and yet
Siil)itaf ;ssu,es\of()flv~r llelptng pr<5fcssiQ,Quls. It.WHS h¢r~th~t,tlJeRlylwrd Gula IwoI<:,
Ethl{}s .111' .PastQ!Jjf Mhlisuy.brQu$l1t hJn1idEl¢jier Ulldel'~tml(lh;1g. This~hm clarified hh~
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concept,of"ministry" and the responsibility ofsiln1e as he began to consider how he was
seen by those he ministers to. Finally, thr,ough realization and a better understanding of
the importance of remaining conscious ofllis owt1lleecls, Tom was abJe to accept
respol1s1hllityfor his part in the initiating Incident Tom will continue to clarify and
explore these issues in ongoing therapy a,nd spiritual direction.

Qlil)icat Imfiresslo11s: When Tom began tlre work in June, he was resistant to the idea
that he carded primary responsibility in his encounter with the other mall; a consenting
adtilL Also difficult to understand was the weight of the abuse of power issue (i.e. the
ot11:ermanis a Mexican native and wasllnder the protection of the Order and 10m
specifically) He wasalso unfamiliar wjthth~coltcept of dtJaireia'fi9t1ships and lacked
iO$:igllt inthis,area. However, Tom wllHllgly accepted the n~¢df()t turtberexploration
and fbH9wed through with earnest~es,s.lIis work with his spfritullfditc(jtora!1owedhim
to.resolveanyis,sues of ongoitlg J'engJ6usli.f~; In th~rapy ll~,was fh'H\l1table to process
ell$. gtl~f"a:tid' foSS issues regardlug ;f~mlly t»etttbers_ He l1'li)Vl;iiild¢I'8tiiri,~$how this made
htmViiI1l¢l'ablefo the initiating iilQidetit.
Tofh cQutimiestD work with fahiily:)wol'k and persona/care issues. POl' now, he will
confh1ue in therapy approx!matelyev¢r!Yi six weeks with telecplmneaollsultatlol1s ill
between,

~/1;~/#ff7
Gt'eet:::~T.
Dian

CC;:Kevln McGovern, Phd).

.'
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FROM!

Kevin a.McGovern. Ph.D
em N.W. Murray Road, #21.4
Portland, Q,ft 97429
.
.PHONE:(50:!) 644-6600
FAX ft: (503) M'i·ng&

TO:.
PHONE:_~_

~GEN1' ---..:.CO'NF!DiltNTIAL ~p(your Revfew ~

RegU<lSlR'ep!y~

Original in Mail---.

Hypu 99 not 11'.~eive aJIP!l$el\,l1lell.$ei'.c'iiII.< the office

(.503)644 ~660l), or j1A4 (S03 ) 643·379lJ ,

1HlSMESSAGHIS ~p~j);ON.t;Y FOR THE usn, OF THE XNPtv;I;)})UAt TOWHTeH IT
ISti;PDRESSED kw ...~¥,. 00txi'J'AlN INFQRJ\llAnON . ~raAr IS PRtvJ1,BOEQ\

Q>.
,h'N11AL. ANI):'EXEIVfP'rFROM D1S0LOSURE UNJ2ER. ~PLICABLEtAW.If.'t'JifE
M O P 'FBl8·.~SSAGE1S"N0T 1'FffiINtENDED :R!BCffl1ENT, 11'm')E:MfJ;;Q¥B$Ql~
AG .~E.s)J~t\l;§IijL~ ~OD.e,r;WBR IT TOTRE IN~ED. REQtrlENr\. YOV MB
!"' .' 'Y NO'Fl,FI$l) ~T .ANYDlSS~AtIN(),PIS1'R1DtJT1(JN OKGO,PY'l'Nt,rOFTI~~
COMMUNlCA.'rJON 1S$'I'Rfc;ti,y PRO.m:aI1~p,w).i;onB'Ayg RECEr::QHO 1'BJ&
CQlV1NfUNlCATlONThlEiffiQl:S hU$&~E NQl'WJ H$ ~TATELY BY TBLB~HONE
(~bC5(~J,!,>..ND DESTROY 'trW OmGINAL MESSAGtt
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SENT BY:
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KEVINB, McGOVERN. Ph.D,
Clill/cdl P.wr.il%lliSl
~---,

1225 N.W. M\{(nw Ro~d; :;it.ite 2l'l
,

Portland, OJ( Yl2l!')

l\\I~,phon~; (M3) 61<1·6h110

FaN; (503) fl,4::l·3798

May 9. 2002

To;
f'I'OIll;

t<~vin MCGOV~

RE!

'fftomas'rtJijJg,<J11M

,AS'yq,\J tcqiles'tcd, 1 hav¢'reyl~:wc,d 'l'l:lQrnas Thing's clJrii¢lllO]~;C()llsldering what is
Qccumng,ill Am~rica lOJrllY,; r.~t;(lJ'dJ:l1g;theChurch an~ cl:<\in;sofi$o!*lla! m!sconduct,.T
W()UldStl0l1g1y fccomrtlond(tfiatl'110masfemain in his curr~lllpuil1l1on. 1 would nOI
recormn(lnd.thaf h¢l'~ful'Jrto li,cQllege ontl1iversi\y pos:ifion attllqpteS~n.t lime; 1 will he
mot~:(han l)lippyloreyjcW,thfS"maU~rjn

six months,

P¢lIvcf¢dby f!,lx.

t

4/
I~'\;,
",,'"
~

','

"',,'.

~.~Jjj

FRAF 00372

KEViN B. McGOVERN, Ph.O.
Clinical PsychologIst
1225 N.W. Murray Road,Sltitp. 214

Portian<J, OR 97229
lelephone: (503) 644-6600
FDX: (503) 643-3'798

September 30, 2002

Pwvince of St. Barbara
1500 34th Avenue
OaklMd, CA 94601

R.E: Brother Tom Thing;,

Dear

I

Tllartk YOll for yotlrre.0~fit phO)l'ei cull regardi'"ogBl'other ''thing. Asyourecoglllze,. I have
lnt!twitb 111m 011Sevel'al qccllsi<;ms, Dtlrhlgihis olitft~l ~ssess1)1el1t, hewas unable to pass
a )!JoIygraph ex::intinaf~ol1 tegal'd i)lgpoteutial f~()~1?iellts'of $e~tlal iihl~i·()ptletie.s,· Until he

I

pMses a polygraph of tfiisi'iattu'l(j, I would .110t 6;11cout:~ge l1ht to retm'Jitohis former job at
the Uliiversity of San Diego, III aGditiOl1, J wo\ild advise B)'gt1:;el' Thhlg .to live in a
reHgions settillg with other clergy.

Kevin Et McG<i5,,{e:l'fl, Ph,lP.
LivOlls.ed Psychologist
KBM:jl11

.

FRAF 00373
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DIAN GREENWOOD, M.A.'
P.O.

sox

1'354

CANNON [lEACH, OFl 97110

50S>'l91-G106

dgreenw<1@paclfler.coll)

February 3,2003

The Very Rev. Mel ltidsich.
Provincial Offi ce
150034111 Avenue

Oakland, CA 94601

DeaxRev. Jurisicn:
.
Enclosed is ~y s.t&:tement fur therapy work w1th Tom Thing, OFM, for the month
ofJa1lUary 2003. Tqlu'Was.j,<ind enough, to l)t"o:vicie me with yO'\.11' name as the new
Prtlvincial, replnchlg

I'm writi11gto Yotlftowas you hegin thisn~w responsibility to'1ntro'duoo myself
and offer any assist-allee..that r can prO,vi(fefotyolJ. While you and! artrnoioa:cqJ;ta;inted, I
amwell known to Tom West, OFM, who was tp.yclassmatc ingra:duateschoot W-e
worked together at a ntlmoer of Franciscan :retreateclitersciuring tne80,'su:lld 90)s
conducting workshops on addictive and othet<wlse dysfunctional family sY$tcms.
I have WPl'kedWith Tom ThIng 011 and offforthe better part of,thelast tCl1 years,
most recently fQHQwin~t,h~ incident ill San Ply-gpfofwhichne was 011 leave durIng
2001-ZD02. IntMpMt~lhave worked clOs.~lywHhtheProvillciaIs whenever they had
questions otcoMei'.tTs ,I;'¢gardingTom's thel;q'py,(Tor~i;> ofcourse, signed' releases for
those exchanges} Dut!ilgQUr w<ltk thep!l$lf~:yv years, Tom and I metiilP(jrdand and,
mOre recently, fIl,rve seelllillU til San DM~Q. Vie, do telephone tllerafi:YiasW¢lli
BegiiWll}g"...vifn this cfdendar year,l wiU;p¢ actively practiGitig;:ilf:N"6J:thWtis~
l'QrtlE!llc!; 1 hav~e.ll¢lo$~\la couple <lfltiycatds fur YOti. Ifitis pos,sibl~,Ql't!seftl1, I
would very ml'~ !1ket(j;.I11cet you wl1CnyQu are,illt11c Portland' tWea.
C()hgr~t(llli#t\1lS

Enclosl!1'cs

on this.lt(}W}

(aQn<)(~~hq)ositlon,

Tom

W~$t

Prom:

Sent:
To!

Subject:

Dian Greenwood (dgreenwd@pacifier,com]
Wednesday, March 05,20038:15 AM
twest@fst.edu
Re: Torn Thihg

'rom:
Ita,lked to Tom 'rhing last night and wil] fax him the x-elea,se this
morning, then retuJ;'n .i.t to you
your fax numl:>er. My <mlY d:if'ffiG~lty is
that r ha"ve orily tomor.row to talk to yOlJ ber.<):t:e Mexico, ulllsliHi1 you cali me
at hom€', this e,vening.
Tom also indicated you might be in the: Qf.f:i:ce all
cf,ay.
so( (I' mthinkitig out 16Ud) , ! may be (,lple to try you there, today
dUring i7egular Qffl.:::e hours .
(My t"ork is complicat:ed intnat I work: out of
two fa o.i)..t Ues. } AnyhQ~"( r look forward to connecting with Ycil).

"'t

By the via,y, I forgot t'O give you all. of my numbers: Hoine is503/43ti-0327.
Work il3 503}338'-6990', }flU und my cell is 503/791-til06. S6.t'.t:Y~l:lO\lt; .that.

.{;bj .",

l'Jt -8 ~¥10

{.'lcM<::'
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82.

We(ines<iay. MlI.(Ch OSt 2003
To Whom it lll.!lyconcern:

~. IMmas TWhssivc permission to my therapist Dian Greenwood 10. spm with the.
Pro:Vfudinl Mini~i Mel Yurlslch OFMand the Vf6a.rl'rovm61nl1]lo/tlos West. OFM or
the Province ofSt. EJarbamilbout' ~ttersofinylhe;rapy.

Ai.

4ft,

~

~,~~~.. :'.
ThomasTWng, om.
031051tOO:; .

.

PRAF 00377

3113/0.3

Note for File:

Thing called 011 2/27/0.3 askingifthete wenno be allY restriotions 011
" his 1l1itlistry at San I ,uis Rey. I told him. I would review his file and \,,'onid
like a release fro111 his therapistandhcis spiritual director so 1 could consult
'with them.. Tom. Ht first \vas refuctant to give me StIch H release. He
promised he did not have anything to Jlfde and thatDr McGOV0l'l1 had only
re",h·jrtp.ri his retum to work at USD. r explained thftthis.sexual relationship
to
lfid been unethicaLand jU'Hll0mlalld had p,ut th.01;1fOvillce ill
T0111

.i~opal'(1y.

He agreed to askJ01' the release.

I $pqko\;xiithDian Greenwood; T01.11'sthetapist,tiJi3f5[03. She recognized
11aTclssi~i'ie traits that marti£estedby Tom's l:aqk o:ftH'l'derst~lil.ding or COilcern
abbot the ililpact of tris lJ,Qha,\t1:ot' 011 p~h0r>s. But'S4e ha,duQ specific
resttie:ttons to put forwatd.
.

r ~:pokG with Fr. John Haul1cryDP0113/13/CB. MlhOltgh Tom had given him

tlxeiease he ·did ilDt feel h~ pohldspeak to nm:h~Q{t1}S'(,dle felt 10111 conld l1~ot
reftlSe 1nc nnder obedieJlc~.
My tn:ait)' concern is that TOll'l.falled the polygl'!tph eXal,ninatton of2/5101.
TlW two.questiol1S he fidledwete:
1) N~yotl oOl1cea1illg.all'Y sexllal contact you've had.\:¥lth a student at
USlJ?
'1'0111 €l:uswered no
2) PIaveyo.uever had·~ $e{(1mlrelatjollshipwitha1,~tu'Ctelll atUSD?
TotlLl:111?WCrcd no

L5!?Q;kQ wlth TOlUto<;tay (3pl3i03)~r v{~ulted him tt)~j:Ye iceopy of his ObDJi
QF-MINIS,TJUUAL REfBFONSIB1U'fY l'(;'i Be,ijlXl)~Qs.ldtBotold hhll th:e
~111¥1:is:tfictioll wotlrcll;)e,tliat he l'fQthavelflJ$tljil~H('lfJe4 Q<;Hl1'ttct '01' ll1i1l1~try
,vit:1r)i.eU1igaaufts."I'01Ji asl~ed tor titne to talktld$,~r,~fwith his thempist.He
~'\/W.gQl' baok to Inc al)(),tlt'~Iti'S; Once he does 1 Wn~c>on:f~ct Ben.
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Read Mail- iwcst@fs(.cdu

twest@fst.edu

OlleR

GJrafts

I prey I Next I ReIlly! R<Wly All ! Forward I Delete I Move'Yo jU<

vI".

Pdntab-le Version

Message: 3 0(5

Froml,"'rom We:st" <~west@(st.edu>

II

$;>vll Address

Dat(! IF):: i., ~lM<lr 20:03 17:~2: 12 - 0800
<ti'/e.s!::iil)'C'st'. sau>
'ro; <dg'l.'''e€!lIMQ<:i,[:><H.:lfier. (l0l11>
ee, <61est:~YllS"t .edi.t;>
Subject: Cl:i~rit: Q~\e$t:iQj1
Rel?ly~To,

'Hi -'Dl'a~,

. . ..... A._... _'..
".~'

'tK-";"'-7 -- "~ .v,~, .

...;..-.~ ...-

... -

..- .>.~ ~·_~i~!lk)->I;.~. :"{.f~ .;:,,,;,,.;_>•• ,.,..~_

.J,. -"~"'·""""""'._'~N".''''';' • .......... ~:;-""...'..... -.-- ......-: •• ~

I trust you are bac:k ,f::r.~01)lMex:tc.o. I hope. it "fas t:~n and-!f.elaxing for; }lOll', .t:
Spent this week a!;; our !Z!O,UllGill1leeting! Befo;re rleft.. I had a bd.ef l:e:lepl1ope
con¥ersation \.d. th 1'$»), Th~ng. 1- ll\1l:-qrmed him, t'h<\uhe could movetoOld~t~'s$d.on
S.<InLl.ris Rey~I~j$.nted h1;n'lto~ive his Guar9ian the.t:o, Ben Imi.es, a C0J;iY of his
Codeoi Ethics th~~he \'Il::ot;'q inehe:e<lPY. This \1ould be UnderstoOd. as h.ts
covenant oi;m'inH{tl1Y , 1 t,b.(}u.ght.:i;.t. was \>Jell Wl1;Lt:ten~
1 aJ.sotqlct him he wOl'!'l<;1 :-);1'8 rest,ricted from \;lMupe):'Vised mirlista:y wiith yOl.\119
adults. (This Has. be-Gause he .h<ts fa.Und tlio. p.olygranh expliqitly ':r;eg"rdU.ll9 sex
I'lith. his st;Odents. at USnl'Tom tbldme he WQt\ld {jont:;:i.der my teque¥t, speak with
you first and ge,t back to me. He told me he waR upset by our' previQus
cQXlve:rsati()1l (fJ!:1et:LI h~til li~4 to remind him that) his s8x.:ual rehrtidns\1ip' \>15th
'a,sbot.h imtilo:ral' <;i;l.'lcl . tii1:ethical . )!'Ie f't.d;~h~r tQld me t.hat heNtl'l COflsul ted
v,-llcn; (uns.pecHied) and :they ai 1 .fel t 111'l $hOttld b:e un.der. nQre$t--rtct,l<ni$.
r am wail.:ing to. hear bac)i; tpom nim. 'x believe i.f' he does not w01nt t'Q !;launder
any: )j,ee.tric'tions I villI lteed'po 8.$k him to ':n;~t~ke the poly~ral?htesl:;.
Thank you fox: alJ your helty in thi.s matter.
pep.Gej

Tqilt

I.l,\c{( to Tol'

~'~~~Ci~R-·.~~9~U~I~a~r~M~'o-~~·~~A-,~~t~'y-e~·~~~~--~~~~--~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~'~·~·~C-la-'S~G~I~~W-,~e~b~';;V;.~1

. 0J ~ilt",r Sect1re{SSL}'ti\o,(Ifl.

Siqng.,qt!8,$tiQnsJ<! j)vr$tJppol't ream'

FRAF 00$79
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I

BMIllnes OFM
Qi9Mi~sion SanLuisRey
4Q501vfts$ioJ,1 Aye,
Qc(W~i(fe>C!J" 920$7~o402

:Doal' Ben,
MftY God:g~yeJr.glH}el\(}e. You willl'cm!1!trtber th!Jtl{i~Vj$itQr siJggest{id we have
life. Mel a!~Q hl)s WdUl;;t\: suggestutl!usitrg.ll
90Vertanf, ii}()lH:n1'ffdl';i$'ilfi'ff~Jt:Of Ollf :fi·~temallife, As Yollar" <twil1'tl Tom'Ililiig,Jlaii
~,fOP.l,of C6Ve~r<lqtii,1.QiJX¢QirUnu~lity

b~elt ~s$ig\),titd (o{)~\~1thy(tu atOlvfSLR. He

\viUsta.rtinJuly.

13eCllUs.eof'probietrts,Tomexperience<iinthcpasMle bas hee.nen;gMe~lJ1;'
psycllotherapY:lll1d spfdtual d.irection. J)ul'ingfhatproces'SJ)~'wmte his OVl>'1J,Cop¢pf
Pl·ofessionn{;1vfillisti;l'd!ttJR:.e$l)~msil:iitity. I am et;l¢l,t}smg <l'~Ql)Y fOr YOl!.. r Wotdxl fisk tl~flt
YOlland Tom go ovet; mfs cqde prjvate~y and confl(tcltti<lilYlTse it as p~rt Of'lU8:¢OV~tlfjJit
",lthyou and \VitMlte¢p~111n~Jnity. Also becaus,6 QfW~ pa$tpr6.b1ems; ImnZiskill~;Tom to.
b'P pfll(/ent Cl.wl not tQJlo{ln,tpiNntespiritnal dir¢dtioil \v:ttlryoul1gadults (lR~.30yeat·s
gld). J wQi!lci (lsK YQtL'as\\i~l1iiQt fti assign hhrd(ydo any solo retreats wHh YOU1Ig!, nd1.dts

1» the I'la'tn.c ag~g£Qtat~,

I hOW;}youl';Lcllt:ha~>,becn good and that Y.Oll,wiH ¢tljpy all the lj{tlsM.llgli (\fflh~
.Bas-tel' to come.
.
.

I
1

I
1
i

t

G"ode ofPl'ofessiollfil Mjllist~l'ial Respollsibility

Pastoral MiJlistryis avocatkm and a profession. I iiecly cbose tills vocation und
understand it as a call fhJiti God to be at the service of the community.

Fastoral Ministry is.noommittrtentto be
develol)

OOUlpet~tl¢e

or good' moral c~laracter MId to maintain ruid

ill nlhu$try.

Therefore, I eOJilmibJlcM ulyselfto be of good lIlo1'alchat'actcl' lUid continue
to study, lcaNt ;lnd grow in the itl'C.a,{)fm,Ylnill.is:WY ~Hid. to rllllintnin

pl'ofc..sslolla:l standnrds.
Covenat1tananiWag~As qscdtoe.xpress

theunl.qufOIrela:tiot1s!Jip and fespof1Sit1lity needed

to those we s~rv¢, as:.t~astoral.M1nisteJi3. Tlus "covenant"upliolds. our .obligation to serve
the rights and interests oft110scwno trustinusandde[Jend (;'jn us. Gula say&<1jeing.:made
in tlieimageofGnc,i estabUshesthe digtlity <!:f'th~persQn find' the; social118ture 'Of being
human as the key ethiealcriteria against whicllto nleasuretnoral aspects of pastoral
ministry;" (pg, 145.).
Undel:standiw~ this lhlage and language, ()fthe:cove1lantalrelatiQns~pentnl$ted t'O

pastoratmintscers, I re(';(}gllrz~ nndl1I>h91~

tlH~'$p~cial tl'U$t given tl,)

moby God) the

CUtll'ch nnattH<ru'n)lCiscihi<!.aQln\uilit~.
ThefoJIowlllgisali,~t of the coven~ntlJl

8119 1'liQraJ vJttj;\cs

thata~;a pastQ!'I1I, minister 1,

wJ1.1 Hs:pji'(j to,
1). Halfl1fJ§"§i I..CQIUlUit myself to. de~fieJLmy rel~tl()nshfp \v.ithG:o{~ thl'Qllglj

the pl~a\ltt(i~ C!f:Yl'i'lrll.tc: nndll,llWic: pl'l\y~t·-W()x·s:bJI>,.lilmI the practi.ce of
$,pMtUfil db'eNiOll.
2). Lovetl wIll reSl)ect the needs
df¢~li:V\llliei~bltJtyj

o:f"o;thel~S ,vith()ut int!:{idh~~ ()rnl~ll1jpidl'\tillg

ol'pr()j¢c(1'lg tiIY'OWU ueedsnlldc:oncems On them. TJtjs

love is a lOve' fol' seff as we1il'ec()glrizlng my

ownself"~lll'e>.

7

3).

l'rIlS:tH!()11!Jin!l.~~~,'.

I ()!munit myself to l'espect the physicahmd emotional

b()Undades, and will help to cl'eate.n sacred and safe place to those r minister'
to.
4). ,JltruislJ1~IwiU mahltain a geIWl'O.l!s spit-it giving rcasollabJe p~'efctcu~e to

tlielleeds of otlttn'swithoutviollltlng tlteir trust allddcpclldcncc.
5). Pt1{drmce,; ;CshaH tal(c. the needed time for pi'ayel' that Itnigl~t m,ake
ca~eft.il an:dJl~tQl:i~l:(~d de,cisi(lllS,

There ate: c:1~ar~limJp:rQfessjollal .responsibillties.as a. pastoral minister that! commit
tuysetfto. IVtHY t()~~.dfti<htla1studyinnw fjeld,pafticipating ill 'Yo~'kshl).psal1d

confertmC(\$.

Recogniztngth-e;uniqllene:ss of pa:$t<.Walmilllstry, I wUI Olalmcv<wy· effort fQl'piay:cx
a)ld teflectiQilI.Il. tlJ)t Uf¢.so fhatIJ.ld.gbttetlectthe Church's teacldngs and the
Christian messa~emore cleat~lytQ-othe~$ as a pastOl'alndlll,&tel'.
As· a pas.t9J;aJ~1~lristef, IwiUsU'lve tOlti'e'¢t the needs of others regtll'dless of their
status iJ':llU.'CJUld WiUbiJ.ftVllilable to meet the. needs of others, g()t~gtbe extra mile

when needed,
A pastoml tl:linister l1'lUst beware of his or her own lleeds for self care, lwiUtake the
need ed tiill(\ fQl"Ya~ati~Hl)days off,.prQpetl'eS.t fl,od I'CCl'cation. ASJlait of my self:"care

Iplitn6u l'1nlmfaitiil;rg my frial' friendships And relationships to nre'et my JH~e{l for
inthullcy. XWiUCOll(luue to meet regulndy'wH:1i my sp{l'itUit~ dbJe~f(!il'1I11d to see a

I

I.

tlwnlpl$t ~:V~iy sf~W¢(}I(s tQ asst~t JneJV·1P!¢lJillg. uHwallyheriJt1irAlld:pnl'ti(lipMe ill

J

iI

nl'1lintllhtH1g,llnddeveloping.snppol'flHechanisJ:ll.s.

r amawf(i'~i():Cl1ie uilrql~~P9Wet ((.jl~fs~(ji:al !1:ihlIsterls g(V,ql1.

I
I

I ~{}Di.mitmy$elf to

ml).l.utIiJliftt~ ~I¢8i< b,QlJ.tlql1.l'ksa~ld r~$Il;ecfin~:the di~tl ity {)ftli()s¢W~sl);t'\le. 1 wlU

restrAin, foml explo.itingi'll&tl'u-$i given tOfn¢'.

WlJen dq.<Jfl'pl!}.tJl>n:shiJ1s do exlst.rpled~e t<5 m(n)itiwmy rQile, I.UI.d: b{)uudnries to be

Cle/ll'Ilf,H)tibvJ\Qsc.ne-eds nre beinlfmet.

r llllv~nnil wlil C()utjnilet()be1'lCt;.o~IJH:aljJ~·N lliY superVisor. 1 offen share an
iricliVidlla1 :tlttil:¥tti.>'tiwUh I1tySllpervisorflskinp;rorguiqanceal1ditl.POlWlfbout o.rGaking the
cOlmd~ntia:lfty0F~l1e;u~qtvldtlf}111;

8

Jllthe area ofsexl,lal conduct I promise to prQvidea safe place where tbevulllCl'able

wiH bo respected and that sexual boulldnl'ies wl1i not be vtohtfed. BecauseT hold
gronter pow~r as a pastoral minister, 1 rym l'c,~p.cct and pn;scl'Ve lrovudllries. 1 will be
})I'urlcrtt when touching another persoll. I wiUavoJd overt S(}XUnlOvtwfQues to my
ClII1Vcl'satir:ul) gC,<;tllt'eS a.9

weH as physical contnet to another peJ'Sotl. J will tlOt

iuiilntesc1!:uflLuelinvior Ilnd will J'efilseit Wflenanotberfuvite,s·(w cj)uscllts to it. I
will strive toJmvc my needs for aITecf{on, illthmmy aud, affirmation; outside the

pliStorwvehltlonsh ip.

As pa~tot'attn.illjsten~ we &to oft~n providea,g{vel1 conlidendal1nfqTmatiQ);1 pe)'tailling to

atiil}dividl,lai circumstance.

r p)'oIfiiseto Ififlinta:in thiscOfifi(fc.nthdly in accord with

th~tlilw$ l·el~w;).nt teO the state.

1M. I h'lrVt><fQneiJ.uhe:pa;l!t. XWiU$e¢l{;nuyneeded

a~s;stal1JZe)j}?s1gIttol' specialized sldllsFertnhliug·tQ 4u indl:v~ti;l,lJfl.'om my

supervisol"l)lHlol' a prQfessiOllal w,hx!e pl'esclMrig tile Midld:ertdaHty ofAtl
illdividtllll.

9

Province ofSt~ Barbara
FRANC!SCAN FRIARS

150034lhAvenliO Oaklnhd California 94601 (510)536·3722 I:a~ (510)536,3970

August 22, 2003

May (Jo.!i1giveyO'Upeace, youm!1ybe.awarethat the p~:o\lhlCewascastigated in
thepl:~ss last ~J,):()llth f91:all()wii~ Gus:Kn.m:l'miQbe in resjd.enoe~t$tl-"'hmcis.
Sacramento; :rhe press-was tlotillterested ina balaI1{}ecllwQOi;tntQ;fth~ facts but in:
sellsationaHz.ingthesituaHon, Despite aU the stringe!1tsafeguiirgs thnt\vere in pJace" the
Pliolicperception wasthatchildten wei'(~ib~ing reoklessly petit'in <lang~r~ As we have had
to (1o·htthepastiwemade apubHcapology, We cannot afford to bep:ut ill suella
~itu;a;tj~{l~gain. 1'his hasj)1'olnptedtls in theprovincial.aciminisfrauon toreviewotu'
pQJicie!3and to make new gtli~elille$ fOt':Pl:0vil1ciaJ,assignt'q¢flls .. We are also fe'll ewillg
all'CUr¥e}ltas$igIIDlentsthat~.Otllg,glve d:aetoa shnilarsc~tld;l,l. ¥QUF sitllaHon.is 9ne of
those. 1M'! soi'1!yuut thisnieansl.mitst l'¢'lise the agrcCm&llt WtFw:oxkeQ bnt conc:el1l1ng
yo:ur.nliuistry;
Itllillk you know Ihat the Pl'OV111:ce is being watched <;ai~efullyby p.eople who have,·tlie
namef)c()fallthe fl!iarswho werenamecl hytheBoardofInqniry dUl'ingits itwestigatiol;rat
St. Ahtht/lty!s SQmimuy in 1993. You were: named as anoffendillg fdar in that inquiry.
Thi$Jn~ansthat Ray Higgins imdh,is g1"Quphas your name•. T:l1eywatch the assignments
offi"iin's;fh'ftUheJ;3QI aurlgo tQ tl)e press to embarrassthepx.()yjM~atevery oppol'ttmity.
We ltavehud tOil1Qvefj'iars fh:im:.0MMlssjon San M;(l1Iel~fivit~lY! $,PllOenix snd
Sacramento and have heettho1:lhded'abo:\ltotllors, i.e.
tltCJMSLR. It ::looms
that the;Yl1l'CnOW using privattlinveatigatoi'sjll their
.,;u>lllwnitor ~lS, Theh-la\vyers
inSanta:f.farhara also usc. these .c€lS¢stQ. try and show It pervasiwi atti-tude of
elld:a,ltg~l1nent of chi (drell by the. pI'oYin('.e in lawsuits theyarepx~padngi againsT 'Us.
Qi1q>plieie~l\n:dpl"OcedJlfeSmust clearly show ever,yoneithat wo'arecollcerned. fOl'tlle
$af~tya.\~d':W~rt~t"il! Qf{tll <ihHrlxetl ilndfl.;l1 the people We ministep to:,in -all our padshes,
;t:~lt~at"h<Jtis¢S'4tldpJace'$ ofrni!lfstry; lnline with OUl'!1eW pt:ocedUtes,
and I aren()w
rne¢tn1g;with:t!te :ai'$hop~, .pastqJ'Si J?tiHOll)uls, reh'eat·i;lil'ec:to;ts'a'Uil·.(lipe).'s who'have it
nee.d,'to kllQWa~boiltsj1eci:ficfi1,~l'~'ijj re~idi;l~l¢e int:b.eit di!YQ¢$~. p~rishfl'¢treal h()Jl.se~tQ;
Fl'iars.whoftt.c in the.Aftcl'car(j Ptcjf;i'arir StipefvJs(,'d by:th~ l~T !1itv~ sped:fi'«
/)ehavsQral:restrictions Ole), live wtthin, Ihcit\ GtJilrdiatl)l1.Qtittpfst1xeJj: ¢-omplial'iCe Md ilt;):
eXfYfAxa!n1onlto1"checksi,ill\-vitb:fhem. every two weeks. Becaus'.;i;tl1l's pro-gram follows th9
'. 'es $(\lt~~\tby th'eA.ssQ'G;lat\ollfol'lheTroatment of'Sex Ahus.ers and th@National
.... .~i1tPtit'Retl'atox N~tw.orb>.itgiyes,tISnl0re cl'edibHity,inpublic~el'cepthm,
liqW(};V~(tM$,baSliot sf9Ppedtl1$fltestl.li1n:s of media ctitiQi~m; We sMthatwe mustoe
Ylg!4l3'lniu ev~ty case'to shqw{lia:L'\Vu are doing alL Hurt wY(j,ap. :fQr: the protection of
(,.UVL

mil-lOis.

.

P~A.F

O(}384

Although YOilare not part ofthis Aftercare Program, I am asking that you follow the
guidelines \Ised in th~\t program while you are part of tho fdar
<':~U11nunity at OlVJSLR, Yottr hehavioral guidelines areas· follows:
samebeha~ioral

1) Other than thepolitegreetil1gs of courtesy, do not talk wither interact with anyone
tmde1'21 yeal'sofage.·Contact with minor family members is permitted only ifan
?d:ult is present who is aV\ii'H"e oHhis restriction.

2) Avoid hculgra10rte at allY loo!}tions where primarily people under 21 arc oongregating
(e,g. entertaiJll11eflfarcades,1'(1-eas ofinalls, etc.)

I

3, You are ex:pectedfo: participate in a regular schedutcofactiy:iti¢s ~ftat your Guat-dian
~s aware Q.fbeforehe'nd.· B:ef'oreyou chango yotl1'schedUleyou-must infolni your

i

!,
!

i

!

G'tllfrdll).J1-.

I

4J Obtain pCl'il')i'ssJo.ti from yo~n·.Gual'diatl and go over with him your plans for tl'ipsol'
vacatiol'l$ whe.n you ate away troln the fdary overnight
lU1~derstandthaNhesc g~\id.elines wUl be a burden to.'ypu>ana l~s\rLct youratttasof
ministry atOMSLR, r amson'ythaHhis istheclis¢, Iho!l(j,y,(ju (}il11 see, that th.6Se
m~asutesar~Moessm:y fOT t11¢,pfotection 0 f the fi'aternity~l;Id the great<'lt church in JhMe
til:!l¢$,. rtl'tlst yQuwiU have thw st1pport in your COlDll1ttnityto he.lp you maim these

adjW&tffi¢Pts.

1

I
r

I

I
t

!
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Prlntable Versloll

• ,"

Subj.ect.: R8: B:r. Tom Thin.q I

?>

Ol"~

Pate: T\).El, 25 Nov 2003 12 i4Ik5;6··(WOO
To: <'twest@f,s.t.,edi.l>
'llha~Jk you,

1'Q)II.

:r

,leoeived:\f9<\li vhone me!;$a.q.e ali! 1; via:;! hQOdcd out: the door foll'

a priest funeral at the rmmaco.1at,;t.

Hope y6u have a nice ThanKsgiving celElbration as well,
Sincerely,
S,tev(iI caiLlahan
--~-~driginal Message'-"-·~

l"rom:~Gm West

(mailtolcwestiHst .. edu]
Sent: Tl;lesciaY, NovenU;lf,n:' ·25, 2PlJ3 9; 28 AM
'1'.0: Steve Callahan
Sub)'sc,t: e-r. 'l'oll\Thing', dFl'4

Wi seeYe,
May God give you peaee. J; Wanted to inform yo\:!. th<;«(; .yesterday a wQl\.Uin oameto
9tl.:;t.Q'f tHe. f:piars 'in r:;a:s Ve!i;;t!> $.rtC1. told him that.i5Ylaa):'s ago in tbt3 dioces.e of
Las Vogas13r • Tom 'rh;!,ngF,9,t<'liiabu~\il<:l her 1.2 ye:a:j;lqxd ji;Qh. We refet':t'¢d hprto eM;;:
t;ea:mof tl1erqf;>idtS. for :suppoic..Phey are. l:ry;i,\1SI £0 .i.:i4B:i<;t:o. her sot) Who dOGsn' t
wish to talk at this tj;m$.i\riia (>}~inf(:n:;me<:l 1:i41.eL4sVeg~s diooesan ofJri·cials who

a'!!:'eaiso inv~s ti g<il tingtfwma.t .c.OJi;. Tom is l£;v::tng a:~ 01)1 Miss;ion SanL.}I is Roy. He
1f;i a'l..r.t'!f,idy, under reg trcic\tcions about his minisl.rry' alld'J\iovemenbs. \'Ie wiHcOl'lti:nue
t<t irryestj..ga..te th'i.l;l·mpjB~ei.j; e\:TIlW.l:'ititig'a.s t1),'.cq(j\ir~ei'l:Y t:¢ inform ¥ou 6£.this

si'cuut:ion,
t '.hoPe¥01J bave a veify }j'l/(i$.s~tl arid happy Thaii'ki,stlfvl.tiQ.
...

~~

f,Poit!

We:sc,

()I.!'M

l'royi))Q{al
$t,;c

13a:tbara

Vicl;\l::
PrO\iiUQIS
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California 94GO!

{S 10)536-372<' Fax (510)536-3970

April ~ 2004
Most Rev. ]ose)Rodrigucz CarqalIo.,OFM
Curia Geltevalis d,¢i Frati Mb.1ort
Via S. Marra Media.trice, 25
Rom<l, TfALIA: 001:65

Most Reverend and dear FatherOenC;({lll

A laic.fr1.lll'ot6U:'i; Province, Brothel;' Tbolnas Thing, OFM, is petitioning for a
dispertsau,Qi1}tolu his solemn vows in· the Order of FJ.'iars Minor. Brother Tom
has b~enass,{id:a'~ed with the Orde.v since he was fourteen years old and so this
de~~slQnha.$beel1 very dif:£icultforhim.
ForritdsfQ~ hi~ re1igious Hfe, he nashad difficulty living the professed vows, In:
his e<tt;l:y days; he had diffkulty Withthe vow of poverty. He overextended his
use ofcr.edit cal'ds and inc\irre'd high'debts; he: also had a gamhling problem.
HeaJ,sp h~d <5ifficuHy with the voWor6bedience. He was not open to various
a8sig:t11Xl¢tl~s that were Pl.'oposscl£or him and always ended up where he wanted
to be rather than where the Pl:oyin~eihought he should be.

Hawev:er)theb.iggest cOI1cer!):hl'!$~h§¢n with the vow or chastity, . His name nest
sUffaced:in the sexual abuse of ~<irtbt.s$candal that tookpIM€ at st. Anthony's ..
SelulQaf\yHigh School in .Sal;lt~ :B,?-l'ba:ra~ Alth~mgh there w.asno conclusive pJ.'o.oi
thatthetlH~gati'Oi1 was tn,H'~1131;():, 'ro)uwas mOst resist~tlNn working with
th
t-sl;heProvincetlses forpsy:cI1Q-sextl,a1 evaluation, Slncethere was not
su
.. evidence to bal'hintfr0~1i!1ii.n,istryl' he Wal) i'lllO:w(J'd:to continue to his
wor;k.asciha.plain at th.e UniveL'$fl:yofSan Oiego, BbWeYe,tj there was another
irwNl(tktUa\i:olv:ing a formation slitn;fent fover·age 18)M~~nDiego. Bro. Tom
~aifl~tt~4.t9 this incident ofa sexQalttarure.$oqn afte:r;tn:~f\";1ego:t a report ftom
L<i'B V~ga$L'Nevada, accusing him Of sexual m:iscorn:h;'l;'GftlN'ieti;~y years ago.
Th~/i(:t;<?·vh.xqf(41 Admirusttatio.rl-nas.eonrrorttedhim,al1
.···t;hil\the must wotk
\VH:hiQIJxJPdepcindentrevle\,vnoard"whomorutors the ..Who have heel1
acc~t$edQh~x'U,.qt n\isconciuct, He has refused to coopot~tev¥Uh our program.
AX1;Q h¢~~\lse of his. re£usal/y,r~ c~tlllofguarantee the' $af~ryl;)f!;he public and thus
are'"(Jil~!1l~ ~olGt himminlsteJ!. 'TI1;iSlmpasse has broughJ1.1im: to the decision to
reql;,(8st;f1;~lspensa:t[on frorn:1::\.i$$o!enm·vQws.
TheJ?t'~:vi~lo~1 Pefini toriuhl h'asl;icJ~n consulted regardit1shis t;e,quest and has
gty~n,~l'.~'(\ fons.(;cHa1;lve vott&iil'raMor of his. seeking fhe'~i~'i?e~'l$~tion. 011 my
part~'V3 Pf(?vinciaI Minister, fnySl;dtt{m: is {-hat I, toCl{ $,L.!1?lP{!l.t'ti h,isrequest. Becattse

F8.AF 00387

he is unwiHing to participate h) our program for offendingfriars, we cannot
111l0w hUn to minister. Thtts, he really would have no meaningfuillfe within the

fraternity. He has m~de the decision that the only way he will be able to get
along in hisJlfeis to leave the Order. I believe that hahet's In4lde the correct
decision, and thus I give you a positive vorom in favor of the dispensation.

Ihave induded his own request to you as well as his curriculum vitae and a
summary of his formation evaluations, I trust that this infomlation will be most
helpful in the decision to be made.
If Lean be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me.

I
r

I
I

l
!

,1
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Province of St~ Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th AVenue Oaklaild Oilliforniil94601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536,3970

NAMJ£

Thomas Thing

EntrE:

May 22•. n.M9; San Diego, CA, t)'St\.

EOUCATION

E1ern~ntw:y:

Sts. Simon &Ju"de,J1ullungtonBeach, CA

Secondary:

St.

Seminarxt

St.Anthony S.emirllPYi$anta Barbara, CA

AnthonySemina.lo/~Sfu'1ta>B(ltbara,

CA

1974~1978

1NnSTED

SeptemberS, 1982

S):'MPLE VOWS

Septemqe.r 4, 1983; Santa BatP.ar~, CA .

SOI;.EMN VOWS
AJ:':POINTMF.NfS

Sep~m:be.r6.1987

1988

Bricf tillie· ae8.t. Paul of the Shipwreck, San Franclsco, CA

Las Vegas, 'NV,pastoral and urban nlihistry'
1985 Seventh SlreetFotmation Housel :Ser~'el'e.y;<C~ .

.1987 San bamiauo'Retl'eat Center, D:ur'VillGj CA""'9i,ltechpocai minisQy

1990 (fall). St. Franci$j Provo, Dtah~pastql'arA$,$:().¢j'at~
J994 ($utllmef}~)ld Missi9.l) San Luis Rey;.Gn.'i~i:l,lis;d&·1 CA;.-graduatesrudies
atld in residen~ea.t Universilf ofSanD1eg~i$an D1ego, CA

199$ (DeCelllhcr):6$gall aOll~ ye(l1" LeavcQf!$bseoce
1996

Uhivcrt:;ltyof;SanDiego, Sah Diego,CA'""cat1tpuS'llllnis.uy

'ZOOl

(May) Health.sabbatical...,..leavltlg Urlli,letslWl?fSa:,nPiego

2003

(July) Old Mission San Ll1is Rey, O'coll;iis;#lifh GA,:-"U) res:idence mdxhu1.isQy
at Old MfS~l.()Q San Luis Roy

FR.AF 00389

March 18, 2004

Jose RocirlgoezCarballo,OFM
Minister General
Curia GeneraHSclel FraliMinorl
ViaS Maria Medlatrice 25
00165Roma italy
Dear Minister General:

! pray: Ihat this letter fii1ds you well and in good l1e;;ilth. My riElmeis Thotn~s Thing a friar of the
ProvlnceofSt Barbara, CalifornIa,. UnliedStateso( America. ! am wrl!1ngtorequest Dispensation from
Solemn Vows.

ForIne past feWyea(s' II1a,v~,fl{Juggled Wilhmembers!1!pin tha order and rec§lot. clroomstanc6$ have
helped<ml:).lQ.mal<emydeQisfQI1.

In 'at~ December o\Jr Vlb<lf PrQl;'fnCi$l, ThQrrl€ls West Informed me thatthere~rea millIbar of
accusations against rne; None ofthese h?\Ve be,en proven true; but becaijs;e Q(U1S proOOss Ihe
ptoyince hassetLlPi J OliIn no longer participate InmlI11stry:. Tha Province has It! place a lay Review
Board which jn~esfjga(e$ cr~itn$. ma(ieagf;llnst ll' Ft~r,Once a claim ha$.bE)~n mal'li'l, the Friar 18
removed from mfnistry'ar\dmus\ parUc!pate in a prqgrcam {)uUined by the Board and the f1rovfnoo. If a
FrIar chooses Mtto Miti¢jpate in the Boa(oano thfl PrOgram; hI';! is not aflbVie.qtg; (jp any form of
Ministry.

I havlitchOSen.flot to partiQipate. in tneoutlfned proce.ss., and In dolrlgso I cannQ~fJartf~iRateln any type
of Ministry. I feef(hat the process is .unJust andlrilrusivo. Therefore, Iha only viablaoption. fot me is to
request dlspensatlo,rlfroo1' my vows, l(:laving the FriArs. ThIs jsnol.an easy dec1sloIi,·ye.rafter prayer
and counsel, I fealit Is the only optioo.so that! can getoflwllh my life.

The Friars Iwve 1.l~~Ta.p'?rtpfr:ny @:lfor over3Qy~(;lr$ sinc~ I was 14 YCi;'lrs.ofage, Myexperlences
have beeh both€l<:)od and challengIng, I hope to temain,friends with a hUrJ.lo€1r of thMflars. I do not
leave with b,ad:fe@llngs. tA<now thaf(3qd is i3.tworkIIial/oHhIS.
Lastly; my formerP(Q\'incfal Minister,
.. .. .. sod our present Pr(J\iinolaJ Friar Melvin
Jurisich have both been kindf\n(l compasston$tt?/.tto$ltiiQ me with respect aOl<tbrQthe:dYpa:re.

co. Me!vinJur!slch, orM; Minister f!rbvlnCIa'i
Provlncc:lOf$j,·sarbt:ira

PRAF 003$()
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FebruaryZ5, 2004 ~

C'Ot\T]3'IDENTIAL

TT-summary of'J?etso!irt¢I:lli~?$cpi:ltents ofF:orm.ation evaluatlonsth,~atctt¢:a:dqr~ssil;ig·q.'l::Iestions.aoo:u.t
vocation, douhtsor desire
. . '
There were 4 evaiuationsm thefile.tnat were:prepared bymem:bers&5£ SBl?:
..} 5113tr978hy ".. -- "

to theSBP Formation Committee Ad:In3.ssions B1>ard

.:.. 929119781:>y
on behalf of the Admission COnmlltte¢
.:. Und&~:? ~1gp.ed :EncfQ:fNo'liitia,te :R~ort . .' '.' .' .

•:.. ~fOl/t987;Py Fbnha'tioii Comm:ittee'{5meItI.Ir~~ed:' ie<»~.mending;'SOlenlll'~rof~s&i9I1

In addition there were psycholQgica,lreports by Dr. Henchy prior to rusadnliSsiotdhtQ 'pr~n9Vitiate pro~am and one
by Dr. Kevin McGovern (which oOCUIted wrhemadesolemnvQws). afterhlsLeave6r Ahsence} Neftherofthese
a!ldressedthe q:uestioll ofvQca~oIt

The second sheet isa more detailed desCription of the 4 evaluations, a~thou.gp;:no!leofth:enMpecificaU:raddresstb.e
topic.
There is really omy one communication thgtt,rtl:enti'O:rJ;$vocation, itis theJetter~&8..t !fgeC.wro:te w'him after he' met
personally vrith him in MSt:R. (lO/.261l995). It is the1etter prior toITreql.lesting:a; LO'A.,Ihavethat and otlrer et.f:,jie'S
that I picked out having to dO-w1:t11' hi.Sl?ersonal discernment on Pllg¢$ '3'4.
'.
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\ COM1\4.'EN"T
John Linder Nothing -writt~na6®t mscaIltoFranc1Scanllfe. ~()bservations roadethat he ~b~utll'W. gyaiities at
to SBP .
personal tevf:I,a leader within thesc1ioolC9mtntlnlty;SU1':i:Wrts the values oft4¢sch6¢:1.J~dershlp Is
. Formation
pet$OnaIandlpersuasive; ~~cl'ed'w~ance $.a¢c~p$;tre,re1igious m~tl1$·,~jf;aJ of peergl:OUr
! Co rom.
grappllngcwith fai~ cown~Ii~bnVv,itli'God~goodl~vefofmawrit~r for1!i~$Chtrol senior;,'selflim~e
Admissions . could. be &etter-:-d()~rt't.~e~e1fCr~f.Qrahilitiesc~·ta!enAA:;~~.n~~.d~gj,gr6:wth{liisfaftn.
Board
!overcOmlng1ifu'stttb09fl'1.!leSs,acc~~ lea:dcersm;p,Tolel"~~ 'is:ot;~ea¥~ra$e,matUn~.ope,~,a:n~
\

on. beh~lfof

11""

tgenumely~eat'"lre;m¢d~att?¢Griuhendedpyme:forliis a¢Ceptartce:i~·rne.~~~scap,F.Ol1)1?;libIl.Ptqsr<@,.
, ~Accepted conoitionaUy" int() pre~noVitiate fomJ.afi~ JjJ;(}g!'am=--cond$i:i~Al ~~Jlg1hat.ybi1~fo11Qwthrough

I·{)n..
:.t.fler~C6mm.¢nd.>atiO.~?fth~P~~..c~ro.gica1.' r~.?rt."Jrom.:.'.D.·lr.~H.en.c.·.h.Y,. In
. •·.·.th.:eJd.l.det'th~re. ,'.iVas.oril..'. y 1. who
Adm. Cmtt. Idiii.:not suppottthisdeC1~lo11at
tn:o.e•.and dlSWl9i n-orothe o~ers. tills one;,wasnn~ . . .' .
IT
1$e1f;;.e~()ll: ~ year lias peen a great 6haUengei'or m,e. 1M twOJargestareas that! fu,tve fotltt<hhe
most. ch$~gint arettiecareaso£'Frayer and mylackof'freedonl.» Expressed bem.g an~v~rt:an~ li:?Ving

tIlls

work ft;.thefH~~2qcl:iJlnu.tl.ity,

???

u.

$O~CE
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Unsigned
End of
Novitiate
Report
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.

.

"t6mrs1l.p1¥oni3nd:wid:et>:pen.~d~1td~in·ttaRelong1o·~pp~~~e tha:t,~thim;toi}svooat1o~is:
I roote(lrn a·a®p', . ~ple.aid&Ir¢Ctf'aithandb.e:~the:~~~Ci·~Qnvi~ntoFuvwbatwge!~yes-'~9

I practice,>! B:-ell?sgr(j'W:lii:ll·1):~.g:mfjreeareittl~d·~fi~~e.r<¢e0!~'()'thersmexpI'es~r:qg~f!l~¢1f; 'hei~fu():r.e
guarded alJonthi~oWnf~ and SO'lll¢times tla:,s ttOl;+bi'e>expressiB.ghls··~~o~andZ:I~Mt'ovei
somethlng. Advise his director to s:eek him out if heJapsesinto aqriiet mCl'od.f~dQllg. Begets lllsenetgy

from, 'Others. Strongly inve'lvedand. a.ppreciates the Black folkS(> i:fsgooclne:rs gomg to St. P-au1 ofthe
Shipwrecked. Interiorlife is a challenge-that is-soIitudeandpriVate prayer because peopleand'the ~ity I
and acti:onst~nn:!late him. Haniworker, physicalty ~d gets discouraged when omersd9n't canythe1t load. \.
We asked. hlm t9 be more regular apo,ut mo~prayer~ to;waic.h m~l~~~(glJi tempel\usemsquiet
timehett~r and he h~res:ponded.gQod: ,*ill a.tiddetern.:llnatib~.~co;m:ill¢i;~11 torffrstvowsb~a~.pf

412111987
5/0111987

., 4is<growtbinth~e{:j;.,.~; .
.
Reqnest' to ,m~.:tr~ ~Iemn 1I:~'WS.
.'
. .. .. . . ". . ", '.
. .. .
'. '" 111'.
":RlChatd~eM~'Yirice M€si~/Jo1m~jerre,2f;~ek-&O.:ite$ *t.be 'Unanlm0~§vO.teof
Committee l the 7 St. looaLco~~/?;pproved ofrus reg,uest. Statedi;hat;'l7o$ llaS.<'ttie:<dweandabi#ttytb live~rle: ,
vowedij!e w~ltonestanuhealthy way. «Be qontID~t0<fisco~t:whatst1ievows~!.atfd'chttll~ge1Um I
to {loat}a;tMwaytQlivethem~ut we!LHeis open and a-c.cepting ofctraUenge: For rum, itseems, that
I
. solemn't{0TN,"S are .not 'final' in the sense ~at he wouldhave no more to leatil ~.that; 'about the vowed wa,y 1
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. Letter stating his re,q\'1~ has. been aIJpfovet(aCknowledgmg 'tb,ej()~ey has ,fiadits,uis'antfdoWns,l1~e.
, everyone else e>..'perlences, States he has wonderful qualities, re:al. giftror roll'lm.umty;~ will be, making
retreat fur solemn orof-es:sion.
4/06/1994 I G. Edmunds Recor.amendationfor GTaduate Stu<lies: A personality that enables. him to ge:tierous1y}andef£ectively
ministertb people. Appreda~ed very much by the 'people because oime cotl9emancleniliusiasrn hebr1Ilgs,
A stronger bacltground in theology and pastoral practice wi11strengtheu what are ,already good minl$terial
skrlls. He wlllfeel more copfid~about his own abuitie!>i tb,e qtlalitY of his ministty in ilieC111ll;cl'l'¥ill
improve~d ·th~,11fe aItd ):>utreach 01too Frovm~wll1 ~e~~~ened.]1ewilineedt\!lir!J1.~~ sPeGi?l e£f~
alongth~wa'Y 1fhe"i$tQb~ successfu1fu~t!atrst:ttQie$; He';v.dij il:ceed'.to,be'~~~ge.<it£tt¢c6~e"the
need ,&,0 besenotIs. about applyil1gbilll®iftq sttidi:es,Ee'ean~be'suc:ces~~'~ fli~ d~$jEe;J;():-getan advanced
d~~withbis_ownstrop&;effort and the$UWpttofth~1(rq\inG~:.
..'
'.' '. . •.... ' . c c .
Reference tot~g Withmm@MSLRand tha:nkfu:ghina for hpnesty, 8tates3 a,ppropriat~.qu~~~sWfii:ch
1012611995 :
he suggests Tom take to therapy. 1. 'What type 'Of pattern 'Ofrel'ation'Ship ha'lleyqu s~t'Upin. your life that
w'Ouldlead youto such a situation? 2. Whatil.'XlPact di4Y01l,finaacialQverspeIldlngmake on local
coJ;lJ.!nunit;y? 3. ,. Most significantly, r would ask the question of the mars w4~et~r not-our systena 'Of
cCIDlll'.lunityrelationships,. n.nan~ responslhiIity andemp~s ~petspnrcl.ati~sffipsbetween the
Guardian and themar'~s realty he1plngyou to gr<rwtobe?-H¢e an:dmatUt~ person: as YOIl areJ;lleaIit to be.
This.''LuesiiGl\ of ~o1lfte, .trieito ad&ess the W11o):eiss~ Qfthevocation. I.-dq;tYelieve you at\? a,good'man
,
!
and haNea·~t deal.t<> offertotneChurch:Wid tome ~~s®uld jtoll'de'Cldeto'stay. BUt raloorea{i.z~ ,
that OOf$,YStemWhiclb1s pa!>Slvea,nd rl~elJtPylJ;atuS:ema¥@tRl'ovtd¢. tfa,eh~¢mdi!onmeuiln.9h \
,yourow.nvocation~:flpw:i~.lth1nk~utider1ying~e$ti:{)lF"maY tayat:'ffifStO'ottifmrsOrlis'Qi .... ..'
!
difficulties· which We ~av~exp¢ri¢n~ in the past. 't~se, it$e~s.t<}
Tem, 8!ie't1;te;".ke;rareas.WeJruo'W
. thefinanci~iI11pliC<it~on$and facts involved. AIld.lpreSU!i:ret.batWarr~nand;ged ll.a)l~ta,lkt;d'Withy.ou
atfOl,lthoWth0$e'wllIbeadclressed. rvetrl~ tQhelp~'yb:ti inanywayi11at l~aail?¢li;stise this oJJportun.ify..
'both oflfS, t~ <~ow: to try to discemGod' S wilT, t900 whatwewelleve isbe$t fOiyourselfandthe fr~tem1ty; .
. This iSnty'on1yahn.l~ywanttoprotect.yourv0C2.tion asIDUchas1mSSloleandto ~surethat:Y'bU
r~s.po~d. in. n:-~.:·. .~.est. w. . . . ay.t.Pthexn.~.:m.ent.:.'. Of.'th. e. . •.~~l.Y.•:. .:~pi.~~n. y. ~. .~
. ·. .•. . ·fOI'.o~ers~. . y.•~. ,o.)~~~.,ave.a~.~t.<1.~¢aJ.to
\ grve, Tom: 4t. s:tlW¥e.,forwardm the best way tJ~fo:rw.artl;;meU;:to,n).eetan.g'Mtlr y.oo\and,·wmyour
th~piSt wf,lenlcome down: to Sag Di~oin 'th¢~et' . .' ..... , ... '. ..
. ... '.
1210411995 I TT
Requesting LOA to e~e'~nl.ycO_tmentw.fb:eIt~s atJ,~_1?~'~ ,0~)ife';fhat.:bfirst;P~f~~ ~
198'3.>0 In lightof eSB ~etiel1ceh.e was clxaUe~ii~q'l'e-'~~~hlstelatiOlJ.smp··tcrtp¢/~n~'~cl,liis I'
relatiooships otl'tsi~e~c6~. :Being invol:v-edi!i9:ngO~rh;~py, Jear:n.~l;l'J;'Uc1i;@:bo~thltrnsem
J
,f{t:r:n.i1y his ~lJi.S~~l' and hisr~~tIol1!$~ to the .:ffnars ?t1dms r:clatlQns:nrp t$~.Hi~.:h2j?¢:$lYd -wIshts I
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210211001
R uestto Dr. KeVIn. McGovern for final evaluatIon ofTT
McGovern Evaiuation sent by nr~ McGovern regards issues otlter than vocation
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October 5, 1995

Provincial Office
1500 34th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94601~3092

Dear.
Eltcio¥¢dj~ II copy of aJe.tte~..t,hat.l~l s~i4U,g to FI'<'Ilt,Fe)ideK Uii)ve boon working on. this for
SQlUetrttien6was paltpfmy (ingoit'igthet'apy. Ueelv~g(lp.daj)oti.te'R:pressing my thoughts to
Fran~b~tlt w.etesting and evaluatiotl I ·W$lt'flltOlJg!l. OWl' '3 yews ago. 1 have also sf;'jnt. II copy to

Michael Uqile.1ty.

.

.

1 llavejUst,l'ecfilve<! your cQuunl;iritSautLre£ledtion u'om ()urmefitin~'Qn Sept; 12th. Thank you fot
yOjir \'I1).Qerstmdillg,S!J.pport artcl;.'Ohan~.nge$. I lOok fotwanltnscileduling II meeting With my

'ti\<n;ap'istI>1anGreeliWq()d tiJidY9lltsC:lfa.swe Wscussed. I wQ).1ld·a~l:\o 11keto talk With yottinthe
M~n:filtur:~r lnIU'ore q\JPtU abQuHhepossJ~illCy oia l$ave/liYingo'\.lt..sidt};pt tho COl1ll14\Ulity. I am
110£ sure' (jfthe pl'ocedures lntiii$itjj,\~i'; J, wtdetstMdtlJaty6W :\.vUlb.e:ll!ilxe at San Luis

Rey .for
vtsitafion in Nov; We. cowd '-'1liitttll.tHtbe1l, t()WSGl)$S this 111.titM\ .lawai! your response tQ:
scheduling II meeting witQPiafuaj:J4!lnys.¢lf'.
,.,...- .
>'
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'J1ii\Myottfor YOllT support alld.senli~f;6allofus.

TH!¥f,SilN<'JjSCAN$

4Q$Q M)~pI9!1;Av.fijl\lfl

San t\li~ ,r:t!lYf(jil.ll~9rnia.92Qila
($19115Nl6,Sl
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1

Fran Ferder
1037 South 102nd. Street
Washington 98168
October 1, 1995
Se~ttle,

Dear Fran,
SinCe my visi.!, to TARA in May of 1993, I have continued to be involved
in ongoing therapy_ OMe thing that has become evident.is my need to
bring the ('testing" experience at TARA to clo~ute and to ~hare with you
$,cmeof my thoughts and featings abouUhe experienOe. I will be up. front
~f:lq hOI'lJ;)stwith you. f have mixed feeling. In fact I ctmtinve to remain
t\lf:l~I~ar'&Poutthe purp9~e of the testing. Wa$; .itto determine if I Was

gctHW;or'ootgllllty?'
farrived(1lt TARA with feelings of confusion, anger, and frustration.
This<wasa momefltQU$eVef1~ in my life·, I was very ~G(;\re.d about my
futufeand about the testing. 'i had very nttle Khowledge $bot;ttwl1aHhe

testlng, processwoUl.d of w0uld not iliclude.
Whep I metwltfu you Tor th'efirsftlme you were able to put some of my
q)Je$tRmsanticul1cerns in .perspective. Yo.u (fxplained thepr()cElSS and
1

.th~ t$sts that ytxl)J Wouklutl).e ih the evaluation. From the very beginning f
tGld you that I Was notopen to taking the He detector testfQr reaS,0t1sthat
wedlscl:I$ssd. I reG~ll :youas$Uring n1ethat the Ue detector test would
be. something wewQuld~Ik a.bout I was leq to pelieve, that I wouldoot
have to take it. f>laorn~,.that concern as/de, H~ttmore GQmfort~ple:with
yG:{u; 8,tyd th.e evaJuatit'lgprocess. I began tofeel'wefcormed taccapte{Jj
q.t1q:b.~gal1 to buil'aan:open and trustingrelaf10nshlpwith you. I reqaU in
auf U1,Wa!' interviewJ· expressed my coooernover the process tf:lat th~
PrQVii'1ce of S~ntaSarbar~ was using regardlog anyaJlegatibn 'Of sexual
mIsC0ndUct Y0I,f'$~,$m~Q to sli~resome of rnyconcerms, byt ~moe again
.assured metha:tthatestihg .prQC~ssW\lll1Jd b~he{pful foP me; the
~rovince.and. for you in y()ur aSS$.ssmant r openly b@9g;lnthete&tlng.
1;h~re are two'spe~iflceyent$tromthewealroftes.tin~ th.at I would like
to'addres$, Tlle.flrstis'Mr. lim Smith and his role in the p'f'ocess 'Of
eVCRluatioo. SeG\')n'~ly, the flnalday' when you, Mr. Smith and myseff met
for the, last time,.
.
On lhe third cfay.qf te$Ung you'introduced Mr. Srn.ith into th~1:~stit1'g
'evaluation. freca!r feellng~ little uneasypringing in a "new'J Person into
tf:je,tesling process. t felt that I had 0stabffshed an honest tru,:;;t(n9
working reJatlof)'Shrp With you: Mr. SmIth began bya:sking ~Qrnegeneral

FRAF00397

2
quesfionabout myse.lf. Then about the circumstances surrounding the
allegation. I answered the questions openly and honestly, About twenty
minutes into the interview hebagan asking me why f waeSo unwilling to
participate in the lie detectortest. I told htm that I would not be willing to
db this on the advice from others. For the next twenty minutes he
Interl'ogated me! He thre.atened me saying that if this accusation had
taken place In the state of Washin9ton that I would probably be in jail.
He said that most people in my ~ituation would be stupid not tntake the
ria de.tectof test. Afterebo.ut forty to fifty minuteS of this harsh
interrogation style interview, I told him that if this was to be the entire
t6picdfour' inte.n.tleWlhat.Wecouldstop right flOW. 'was,notwllHng to .
tak~t~e lIe detector,
A&lh~'end of aUf infe'IVi~WI was very angry. 1feItas though I had been
fi~xe~ Intda cornet. I questfonedmyparticipat(on intne process; From

thedJeginning I was led to believe that it would not be necessary for me to
take: this,orretest I feJt th~tlhad cooper~ted witi1 yqu in the evaluation,
Thesecol'ldevertttntfl~prQ<;~$s that I would Hf<a to address is' the final
morning f spent Wltlif Y9tJ' ~nd NIL Smith. You begJan the m0rl11hA
1f\,f\Wihn thrr.I·1Nh ~,' FAX. tht;tfyou had supposedly receiVed from
c3ttorneytl1at morning, I was stiockedat theinrol'mation
¢on:b!lfhorl i .... ~h ... d!\Xthatyo,u shared with mEL I recall youte1Ung me that
1 had reported abuses by not only me, blJtbyRobert
vanHandel and other fril;fs whHe he wasta member of the Sanfa
Sarbara Boy's ObQir ~nella.t~r asa studental St, Anthony's $~rnrnary, I
wasQffendedand:aJ@J~,r~dwhen yOlJ aSKed t11~ '~how long I Was aware
th{;ltHobel't VanKa,,~el was abusing chiidren.11 You implied thatlwa$
aIWEixeofthese alfe'gedabuses. I was IlferallysJckened'by'thtscomment
I thinkftwasHere that f lost confidence in you as ~l professiQual'and lost
trustitr thE} proc~s$., ¥ttualsosa:ld' that ( ,fHMtnQt co'operatr;l.d with~yQ~ or
Mr. Smith,s,Q you were unable to mal\ea cQnpluslon one way ,or the
other; Afterawe:e~Qfiao~wsrlng quesxiQos,aOdfjeing S1JPjectsqto very'
p~r~tWta4q~$Stipn,a'i@.ndtests, ftwas just throwni(')ut th~ WinOQw,to be
qj~QC>Urft€?d. (felt rtilsUs,e,Q, misunG{ersteo'rl, not believed and o~trayed<
Irrl~S: nQW beeh over'thte,e years since thal Unpleasant eXp.erienoe with
y-ouand Mr. Smith a.fTARA. Althou@h IdQ pot need anap,oJogyor
explajnatioo, I wc;xutd. be open to YOBf th.oughts. and comment$. In either
;cas,e" it is, Ume for meta let ;goand.mpv6 QnfrQm tnis hurl.
Sincerely, 11
,flh.,..'l~;~~ .ffiJ, ,~~ rtt ,
Th{)~l;lS ThiA9.'Q;,f;M,1'\\/
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Timothy A. Smith, M.Ed.
1100 w, M!::f:lOER • stilt!\: 202

8peclalltllt/ OOUl1slJllng SlJfvlcos Por:

SEATTLE, WA 9tH 19

St:XUAl DEVIANCY

SEXUAL ADOICTIONS
CHILO ASUSE

{SWIl} 2B4 c 3125

ot'f:I:NMA TflEATM~Nt

VIctIM I> FAMILY TAEATM1:NT
EVALUATlONS

May 25,1993

Dr. Fran

Perder, Ph.D.

TARA

l037 S.lQ2nd

Seattie, Wa. 98168
REt FRIAR

~HOMAS

Dear Dr.

l{~rdex(

'l'HING.

This. report sllnuna:rizes my impressions of ThQnlas,. Th$n:g, a·Franci$can
Fa;iar wh9 q,'aI,n(3' t.O your ag<;!l)aY ~or $l?ecial:t~~d.fiiv:al.uation an.d
assaf;isment following allegatiC)hS that he haclmo1Lested a teenage
boy«
'l'hi.s report is designed to rJ9 along wit1;i ylOui-data and.
impress.ioli$ and is not des'igned to a'tand alone nor should it. be
consider.ed a complete evaluation.
I interviewed Mr. Thing for approximately twoh9ur·s on May 5,1993
and' you . and. I. j<>l:rl,tUy inter·'iie,w~qh;i.m agail1 ~.ri~~¥ 7\ . I reviewed
flis . ,reap6ti:$.es to the Mu<Uipha'&iCf. Sex lnventoasy., I received
~~'form~t~~!l through you ~ro.m th~ . <i11e?,ed ¥ioti>~Qf .t;healleg~d
:mQlest~t.1qn.
I a;Lso reOe.1ve,d lI-l)i;Q:rma,:ta.Qri £.;'om t}he t;ask :i;orce :w
Santa Bar:barapriior to meetLngwit.hHr. Thing.'
ASSESS'b1)t:fii'11.

Mr .~h.:ih9'· :clctE)$;

n9t achniLtto Jl,)J& ~e~ua:J;iyd,~Vc;i{l;I;,titJjeb.aviors or
patt<arns .t1oworat .' an;y time. in his life. He l:'efh:tl:re.dto oomplete
thepolyq·:Jf.,;tph .hi.13tOX:y bookJ.~ttQ he;JJ~c~riTol>Q;t:'l;\t$:, his qenial Qft.·l;l~,
i::mltrel'iti3.il~e!1J,<;\tion or of his . stated ·S'exuaJ: histol;'Y. ..H;i,s stated:
his:tpry (tL~ln:otohange afte.x: cQl1fr:ont.ati.Qu.l;:Xltjf$J;'views
:o.t
pom);>;t'etitr<3",l1.Mnd;recli'i bf <lWes't·l:Cins. :¥j9'gatiling 'Sexual.d:eviancy is.sues,
I d09o:t:knQwo£ any 0ther allegations o;;t:·'flexUc;tlmolestat.iQu
:regardiri~ ~:i:', illl:dng.
.
F

<J:'hecuiJieflt: aLt'egation beJ;ruJ; itiv€!:sr.igaf.edwa;$ 'f;lii3;t 'l1'l; ,tphing put
h~$ha'n(;l C!P:W~l the back of a teel1age hoy's Jt6,.J:lts 'andtouched the·
hoy's barebuutookswhil;e the boy was in a sleEi)}?i,nw J1xa&i' nexttQ Mr.
'.{"h;j,.ngo\} ,p: b.f.);JI\pinq t,dl?,. Mr. rrb:;i,li!g rf9Ii1emh~psptqtng()t.l t4!9 campouu
i1u:t Clenli:esan:r knowledge of sleeping n.ext to' :ebe boy, Qr of the
·ahUHe itself.
.

I
l

I

THING ,'1'. P. 2
Thing • s responses on the Multiphasic Sex Inventory were not
helpful in this assessement. He did not aOknowledge any types of
deviant sexual behavior, emotional or thought patterns which would
be c).ea;t:'ly indicative of a deviant sexual also:t;der.
Of course
thes~items on this inventory are very transparent to a client who
is bent on denying a problem, or a client who doesn t actually have
a problem.
z,j:t •

I

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMBNDATIONS
Mr. Whp:(nas Thing is no:!:; amenaltle to special.iz~d sexual devial)cY
evaluation at this point in time due to his denia1. There ere far
to!;>'. m5lnypossibi.Lit;Les th~t· he,ve Y!3t to be invG;:rtigated befot'e!
eva);uat±on could be hel;p;fful. inthi$ case •
Sexual deviancY
evaluat:l.onis not a prooess :to);· determinini{4 ~:td,ltor innocence but
r:a.ther a process to desQri};>e the dimen,sioi).s· of ~,probJ,.f'$m. Sinoe
Mr:. Thing .does not acknowl-edg-e having a problem, nor of ever baving
a,. pi:'l)bJ~!I1 in. the sexul,3;l€\r!§':a; there is nothing J; can add to this
inVt?lrtiga tion.

S:houl:d! ,Mil':'.• Thing wish to retuxm to disoll!:>s any EH~xual issue$ in his
be glad tQ t;eSu.ml<l the evaiuation at that time.

;Lif~:):·w;ould
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l?S)!,C}{OLOGICAL ASS;eSSUENT

NAME:

Brother Thomas Thd;ng

DATE:

May 24,

i99~

ltEFEltRED.B¥;:

ProVdmcia.l Minister
16.00 - 34th Avenue
Oa.l<J;and, CA 94601 ... 30~1
REAS.oN FQRJ,!EFERi\t¥l!t:. Evaluation of an al1~9}l:pi0n of pastse:Mual
r~PQrt~d t.o: l1;aveoccurred in a,ppJ:tQximate:ly 1981-198.'2:.

mlscondu6t
r;;lft't:

lJN'Dl In 199:3 1 t:h~F:mmnd;Lscan Provino,e :o,t'. santa Barbara
,;t.~:ahe<l; an Ind€We!lPi$\p~ Board of Inguj,r\t to.. inyest;igate

possible past: se~ual masGondtiot at. st. Ant;h<:lnyl.s Seminary
(S.A.~h) f.rom 1964 until its closure in 1987.
Ihresponse to:
tliJ;$ :j.rt'tre13tiga tion .t a'
cam.e:fi:o;r,Wnrd and
iden:bifl;e<ll'thQritas Thin(]j"t\;s' a friar who haden)taqe,d in pl;1lnavio,r
withl'd!mi:n the early 1980 f s on one oocasionwnich he now
understands to havl;1lb$en:se~ual1y inappropr.iate.

In tbi$ case, I spoke, otlthe phone with the
.'.
~lho ;iii;' PC!>;W' in his la.te i'O.'s"
;t,~J;;i?'9, ;t{lOla4 a oopy o,f' the lett.$;t:' he sep.t 1;>gtliei llQa,.rd at,; Itl9;U?,:l:'¥_
Bothover dteJ?hon$~r;i'dip; the letter' '. . . .~tates that tie
WaS9Q80?:l1lP:i;ng tri,p with his parentsan<1l tWQ Ptl)er fa}nj,;Lie$.
'Rl::etl::rel1 TOllt Thing' w}a$'wx:tTh: t:he<ni. The evenipg ·o:f th.e incident,
eve.i'~oXl¢ WaS. sitting MfOUTid a campfiresi1'l9'lL:n9: and telling
st{)ttiesf As n.ightf:ell, mQI:l:t of the aQ~lt$ ,jfet,i-red to camp,eX's.Qr
ten:tl;!l$uit$.eyal7d ms;ir;npe~90f . the oamping:tiiip ppted to sleep:
1;'1;'
.~ :itis;teep;i;l1Qhag:s .ana ground C9'V@r." . iJi9metime dU,,-in¢( 'the
:nig.. . cm'tne firstn,$(jlit: '('V,ridaY) of tllsClti\mping trip',
~ePif?l1't;,¥s Jjl?in~ .awakene,lpy some:one I shand :jf,U:pp;t;nghil? );jac
.
. recalled tha;t:':i·~'.Wa$ ,a warm .nl.9h;:t,'; So h:ewas sleeping
wi~h;q~'ii ~.I')h;i;:rt t;tllg .lU~ J?~e:~pin9. bag .~.,asun~it'.ped.
Whfttl h(3
~C'l'ugp,) AT.DEGA",XON'S::
alle~~e<1l Victim,

:hQt$,ql;:\~

tb;ct.t; . the personMllQ~a;Ei rUbbing:tIJ~ ;fil~Cl\ was TonI. 'llhing,

he dii1tn 1·tl\\<:lV,e :for ~. Wh:i;,¥e:,th:l.nking Tom woU:lclEttqp be?aUsE.\. oie
thE;'! ;:I;~95~(:Jt ~;e:s;pons'e' on .:his pa'rt. :p:\st.aa(,'(IapQq:rqing to.
.'
.
tOlY\. tild not stop but Cl;:mtitt:\J,i=t<trubbj,ng <iowZl .his bade untl1 ne put
hi? . 'unde:tn~at~
undershortsah~.b·e:9~n to !lk:ri~;"dm¥
bljt;t;:pfl
At th:ts)pQifl)t:,
re:jJ:Q'lf1;:i,s tl:t~fu;' his disoomfort

2

reaohed.: its highest level so h~ rolled ove-t' the person next to
him and vledged himself between two other people in sleeping bags.
Both in his letter; and in his salf-presentation over the phone,
. ..
sounded very oredlble. and cq¥lsis.t~nt in his story. It is
not his desire to puniSh Tom in any way, but to make sure that
tni$! SOltt of behavior Was neither ind.icatiVeof a pattern on
Tom's part, nor that it was l1,apl?ening to anyone else.
f\irther reported that he oonsidered Tom a friend and felt badly
that this event oaused dis.oomfort itt t11e;l;rrelationship. He
navel:." mentioned unytFling about the incident to Tom after it
h a p p e n e d . w a $ adamant, on t11~J?1tClrteltb,at Tomls hand did
extend underneatn 11is t1.ndersho:t:ts a·nd that he understands the.
aoti<i>nto be sexual. in nature alth6uf:Jh$;ttp:~timei he simply
felt very ui1dotufo:r:ta~];€: witoh anc:t c<:l1ifl,l$wq ~bo:ut.it.

Tom Thing was ohtime for bis session
friendlYI (;i;Vl~. 1!n~.~i1Jin:g in.1)i8 initial
s1i:ilf..... pr.esentation.. Hsi.s 33 years 01
1)'5 11 and weighs .115 lhs.
itel1as a l:fomewh(,;\t .stoo1<:)' and boyish. a.... . ·npe. .AlthoxrghTqm
,ap;f!¢aieCluo exhibit SOme norma). neryoytlfiessQurin<j our initial
t;i$ss;ton f and throughout the pt'.ocesS r l:ie'~1?¥!~~:t'ed to pe doing th.e
bes,the oou1d tocoopetate. Tom .ma;:Ln"t,l;~~~d . g.ood eye corttact, a
ca·s\ta.l. demeanor, .and\oJas oriented in hi,s thought proce.s.$es. 1:
q;j;q'not notice any unUsUal marmeris'nJ$j op :behaviors •. His faoial
exp'r'$ssiOl1Er seemed congruent wi tn the :Lssues being diso),1$sed.
~qmcame: aoross as a likeable, sino·e!i;eJ a'ItAClughsomewhati
aPP);';$hensive yo\,l11:gman (nolCmal unde't' th.e circumstances).
€,rJI1!lNWfBINI2iI(\'4 RT:1B3l0$S;§'l10 ALLmG~{intoN.ii{~.. Tom ol:earlY dehie:~ any
intentional se*ualQ:ont:~n.t in the~V~:rij:;:.qli1i~ is desc:cibe.g.by
~ .
• lnWQm: 1s words I IfJ; do!),t'!; see ibas a sexua.l
&¢PW'$ation or as naciassari<Ly deviant;.. :;tdon,'t think wh.at l did
was 'tii1at;bad o·r, wt:¢,n~!! .., .'l'6m:d,oes :t'EntremlD~l:." t.he fJamp:Lng br,ip which
~Qolc pil.~ce on a weekend in 19 B1""8:2 •
1\:ci,<iq;\tding to his
.
13e:col1ectiQ!1t, .~n~th't;e~:e~m:i.l ieS/'£n'¢i;t·~;4·\i~<;J JLi:mself, were sitting
I?t().~nd ?I,·.oa;mpfjy:t;e sil:X'9'i~ songs. a,nd, .telli g,Si1ories .1;ilte .ct;l;ti\ping
ll
t;:t.'i;p took .plaoe'tn t}1'eta Ct;lmp'lie Mg~t\t~;l::l)'s;n~ar:
santa 13at''PCl,~8;~
Wb.~:li'ewere apl?l:dl!(i~atiel:y fLft:eeP peQPlea:ltogether. in t.hepa'1.'.'t;Y'f
i:i;\9;)iud;il1gthree sets of p~tlCent:s .'!'P11\ W~$' iu:vtt:edto t;JQ ontti~
tr:t:p. ipy .one o;f'eh¢i\':l;l'mil.ias (ed.;l;:he'Jt· t;tr~
.. . .. .. . or the smi:thsJ.
'1.!lfinl,t'U1;!ther :t;epd~t'st;ha:t. anotherf,l1ia:1;' rRQhe~tHabhanq~e)was
itlvtted bo go ,t:.o'G; put didn f t $11.P\1 !It?,, (W111s P:9l\trad;1ot$
",ho'stated with oertainty tl1at
:LJ;)tolfrti!l:tiotl. ft9m ' .
.I;{t;)Qe'rt Manhandl:a ,.,as pre.sent thliQLi~tb.qut t,ne WQe)<:ehqcm up.$ trip.)

F'!?'9'';at'9,ing t:pe alrtege:d ino.ident, Tont:l:'epoJ:'tp th.ai;; ab<::>pt Qn)o or
9 LZ3'O>( vlhile eVt!)lf¥d:'newa$ .~,ittinC:t ~r9ungt;:l1ecal\\l?fJ.re I hereoalls
;tz~aqhihg over axii;'l;~;ql;lh~nghaok in a oiroula);' f;~$hion t;tp
a;rO\H1d his $ho;u::lders .for .a priet; pet:i.¢'d Qf, :t;..tme. \~lllm asl<:ed
..
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further about his memory of the eVE)!nt, Tom reported that he
didn't aotuallyremE)!mper doing this but iII guess I did because he
said I didl!. He t.h1.nksthat they were lay.ing clown on some
blankets or a sl",,,,,hihg b.a:gand that he probably just reaohed up
and rubbed
back as a friendly gesture. At the time Tom
was 22 or 23 and
would have been about 16 or 17 and a
sophomore in the higl.l sca~ool program at st. Anthony's seminary.
iJ.1om \'las in thecQll;e.ge J?l:'ogram. Bot.h young men kne\,l eaoh other
an.d sang in. the ChQJ,':;t;o.gether at st. lmthotl¥ is Seminary.
Re,garding the incident, 'rom daesn't believe that he ukneaded
.. buttoo,ks ll );)ut{JT!'.l;yrememh.ers. t'u)(>bj;n9 his baok. 'nom
doesn't think, that he had any sexual feelings during th.i:s
backrub. He regarctedit· ·aSa t;'Ql:'>l'\t ~.:e ·affection, adding t~at tl1£,l
, family was pr¢·t.t.y att:edt.i;ona.te.as was his own family'. He
further added that he (<JIom).is. an affe.ott.obate person and in l),,i,$
own .:fami:Ly his pa)':'ents (,)11 doca~'i<m l;1uhb:eCl the: baoks of the.jr
bhildiTen pefore they wenttobeCt at night.

ooming ft'4?:m a

Fru:!:tL~,~l}Q~GROVlm:l'l'¢~ '~eportE:!,d
~nd l"eal thy family pa¢)<;(jfround.
He.

genel;ally h4lYPY
is tllefifth of his p.aren.ts I
eight children. Heb:aa six brother~ .aha one siater • Bo:th of Ilia
pall'ents are retir~<;l;i i.t:itthe;irmid-,.s!*ties; and generally inIJood
health. The're' was uo.thi~ng in Tom's Se'lt'--X'eported back9':i:tn~ndthat
WOUld sU<;f<;est ohildbogct trauma 01:' prq)(>ili·em,$in grow:ing tIP that
W9U},gbe; related to thedevelo.pment of unhealthypsyohos.~x,ual
b(il:havior lnan adUlt.. tri: $pme\qays, . Td:m'Ss$lf-desoriptt.¢n of
his fami;tyo.£orig·:;;tlwa·;soverly :/poaitive •. His only c:zd:td:oism of
his ohf.ldbood is· that, he would h~ve· found malie att~nt;L.Q» frQ1Ithis
pa;l;t~'rits helpfula.tt,::imes;.HoweVer i s:i;l:l~e :the children were
numerous and quite, c;l.ose together, 1l~mb-elieves that his par-enttfl
did the be$t they' <t;qUlq. in shO\"ihg19ve'a.D~atfecti.on to tbsi;r

.cbild~en.

W¢m 4esorib.eq.

h.t~; t;~i::;he:e; ;~s . v.e~y supportive and hard \>lOrkill<] and
indioates that"although bothh~ ~n~t his fCl;.t:h~r are somewh~'tshY
orre,served, the.r<tt,ttl~i'J.9ng Vleil d\'lr;~rVi1 'nom's chi.1dhoocl. .. He
q~soribed' his mother as.very supportd:ve:(Qixbg.oing, and lovIng.
He in<;l.i.dated t.!tcxtshe is tbet:yj;)~9~;p.$.~1\iqnwl;\bll1"tb;~n'$ enji;>Y
})E:!.in.g With. 'J?(1)t cl.1~$noif; ind'loateany probLems in any of his
adult siblings' liv~:s. . : .
.
)\l~~t:,i01'\~<tt, in t>a$sin~, tl.Q)ril1iJ our :l?hone
,.o.?nversat li on I tha~{Z;'illomhad.·a youn~eJ:;' ::Prothe,r wJ:lO~as als~~lttlie
lj.:i;~h ~cAooJ,$.eitlihi;l:;t1Ytq+'. .t;tt:tm~ il,tf?l}:,.·S. <;tpall ;!.¢,fi;: a'k>17i;lpt,:bY u a,S
ii\i(l.ot;h~t' ~ell)i.'nii\.'l')·i€l,ns .on ocaas·±on~. '. ''l:Clln did not refer ~otl);.is
dur inc.? 6ul;' d.±sGl\:r$~:idn of l:tl s :f'ami lY&~<?1<Snjq:Uri9. . )

PSYCHOSEXUAL H:I:S'nOn:Y"!' .'rom desc.t";ipE;jIi,·i'\ gen~ral1y uneYE:!ntdjul anCl.
;l)o;t:nr<ilpsychosexualdevelopmentalh:Cst9ry. iterej;'>ortedthat he
ca.nCl. big· ~il7oth$l?:&t~~'Unga I?laypoy l4~g:;l·~:ip.ewh;en. rie 'Y1£;).s;I1:lQme~lh,$-.t'e.
~c?t,\"eE!l1 lOatld. l;q Y\::'il;{l;'S b·f age and' t~Q)dkitto th.e hed:t'onm, shut
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the door and looked at it.

He described both enjoying it and
Ilbeil19 <JJ;);,'ossedoq,t;ul::;;y the magazine. His mother Qal\le into the
reom becanse the door was closed, took the. magazine away, and
said in a raised voice, tlI don't want you. boys looking i;tt this
~ind oJ? stuff!!,
Tom said that she did not spank them or soold
them further.
Tom recalled having his first IIgirlfriend ll ,t-lno was the
.o·f a neighbor I when heW'as aDql;(t8 - 10 years of
age, He remembered kissing her while they were sitting in his
tathetd El tru't)k ()}le' summer. His youn<;[er brot'll¢:t'W~$ in th.e
lYa,<1kJ'!~f)t "'hl1e they played tithe kissin9' game".
Around this same
t.Jme" Tom and a po:y next door I '.>lho. wa.S.. the same .alJJeand.agood
.fwiel1d, "checked .. e·aChother out II by to\lOhl:ng eaGh. othet I $
.\ifenftais and get:t>ing ereations,
grahdd~.u:ght$:t'

.Tom reported fi:Balling :tn love with Laura tf in the seventh and
e:ic;ffith grades.$tie was tailer and deVelopef1~t that poInt Cl.nd
'rom· rentembered 9'oinq to school dances with her. and oa.1.1ing .:ner on
tl1e' phone+ The:ya:i.so held hallds andllmacy,be .;Kissa¢{. on the ilide o·f
the Cheek".
.

$omewn.are: he:ttWe~l!i ~·and II ye:a:t'q of' age, T.om~layed nurse and,
doetol:' in a .tent;i;n the baokyard with four or five other boys and
girls in thel1eighporhoocf~ Th'i/ii behavior invo).ve.¢t pr.imarily

notioing

an~

tOlXohing.

Tom statedtbat 1),e.obtained intormat;i..on abQ~t seX\lal intercourse
ina oanyon no;;o; th.eir house w.he;t::.$ h~ and hi$.frieni1s.alld

'bx'otherspJ,.aye:cl:.

He:wassome:whE!lI'epe:t;we:an 9 'l:lldU YO§!Vs' o'tage.
An oitderbo.y,who was a friendo:fhis brother' s,ext'tJ.ained IIwhat

l\toms arid dads naV'e:t6 d.o to getbabi~SIl.
. not my pare~t;s I that's gros sll ,

Tom tht>Wjht·/U,9hi no ,
.

a,lsQ. rep'Or::ft~4 fJjleep-'oVe:t:S w.it:fj. ..olass)l\i\1te'S (otJ;)e:t:J,1q>yS) who
.
s1umed: 11linimal'se:&\ual ignQranoe w.ith, each o.ther through jokes and

'!I'(j)jl

00 rrve1fts(;'ttiQ'u+

...

):n terms o~r f~l;'ro.'?l.:L sex e:d\Jcatiol1t 't¢1U state.d:e4aj~ Utl;J.li;:t'e Mas. hot.
mt¥onof :tt.J' >: ,]fQ·~;;J,.()wing the Playl>0Y ;in:oident ,n·s rel'Of!;ln\})ers poth
parent'S tal*.tnq t<J' he and his hi'oth$J:s aboJit, tll.e:o'iflre!l1eneeS
h¢·tW6i$,n );:rq~(1:;'ar:ig·t'J.;Z?;.He veca:J.J.ed ttle illf~:t:l1fa.t,ton. "Pl1at the
J;?arents slurred wt . their sons a.;s·beinc;r q!.t:Lte nlibnimal.

'l'om went to the seminary at age 14.and.coml,!letedh:l!s highschool
at st.Anthoriyl~$;~rn:in:arycfttl:le 9-i!Je pf lB.
QiX'I';lngt.:l1e ?ummers.r

IIhlJmdQu:t~'iththe gtlysll btltCiJ·d: attend a ta"r d{l:noes' inwh.ioh
danced with' girl.s. In cernis of se¥ual orientation~ Torn seems
undertain.,. :ij:6i ~~l?ot"tJs p.Qth h$t.¢:t:q:~~~ual find l1om9s~~11~1
r~1ati.ol1s'hi1?s.,
He hasfaJ.len in love with women. and is. still
attracte<tto ~roJnel1,b.ut dpes .hop '¢<V:I';!'tl?~ball f:i;l11ing In :love with
a guy,alt,H9'\iglt: b¢ s.tate$ hewpW;!:(;ll;Jeopenbo. it.

he

he
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Tom's sexual experience, aQdording to llil'O description, has
p'1:;imarily been oral. He reports having had Qral seX'
approximately fivetimes.'l-lith two different men and oral sex
about .elve time~ vritll two different women. The first waS a woman
h.e dated steadily fora year and a half· who was t'l>lO. years older
than. hevtas. . This occurred when rom ,."as iuthe college seminary.
The second Sexual experiJ1lnce inVolving-a woman oOGUrred a year
€If tel" novitiate in Lias Vegas.
It involved a teaoher who was
ma.:tried and having problems with her hU$pand. She and To.Jn had
0.1:a1 s.ex on one ocoasibl:i and engaged on anoth.e.roooasion in heavy
patting. Their relatiol1ship ended when both of them moved out of

the area.

TOlll denies having ever ex:parieno'ed atlal Sle){;tsextl,:al interoqurse
weith a woman t anony;m01Js $eX, 01:' se?t; ip,voiv1n~ animals. He denies
&::rty seXUal a¢tivities with minQ:t:;S •.

'f¢m seE';lms'd CiO},1'fuS~cia):;ou,t questions regarding sexUalima(jes and
t:antasi'es, initiallY :rapo:t'tinq tnat; I.le di.dnlt; l?e;J;t~'\[e he had any.
tJ);)Ou futtherd:l$<!ussion I hOWeve:t1 f. Tom. ackn.owled<;Ject ..imag'es
involving both males and females w)1itili. ware sexual ~hriatu;re. He
est:imates th;;tt abo1Jt. 70% of hist:antasies would invQlve females
and a:pout 3Q%wo1;lld involve 1llales.
I):Pring' Tomts fres'liman year in oollege he was invol;iV~d!'ilexually,
aJ;lpro:x:imate ftmr t:£mes, with anothe:tSElrninaria.n W1J,o Vias a junior.
ThaI rii1volva1\lento9nslste¢{b.f caressint;1, t;1eni tal tou<:llain9' and
1t'ltrtt\al erectJons,
A seCond. relationship, wnen ':I'o!li W'as. $, junior
incolle.gef< ii1y:olV~ed tw:o· d;!: :rfetent lnenwho vtereanou:t. his same
atfle or a:U.ttis hit younger. Tomdes.cl';H)$dthi~ $;~¥u<;ll~oritaot
al3 exploX'inq and t;:t01i1ching. . He 4~n;Led .any recQ.:).lof ejetculation
d\!l.rim::1th~s:e. e:~qj$l?;tend~St although thislWOulo. have~a~1)\t1'l1;l:;;ual
9i'0en the.ir a~es and theactivitieJ;l. involVed •. Toxn i~ai¢ated tha,t
bqth 01 ,.t;'f.\$~e 'wm w$Jj'a f17lands with Whom he had: established

:re;tationshi};>:/#.

Pf?YCHOLO~:tC1tI!_)\'~St'JgSl>lEN'l'::

'l'~stfi! <~?nt:l;ll;!?tel'e4;

Tp~~H'lGnOlfn.ical
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take hl\a, l;?Q);·Yc;fral?A. !nit~~J:lYWhen
"
i;.i:!:'ste\)?pro!;tQhedhlmto lrnde:rqo.a ftll.lpsyohosexual
a:sSe$Sluetrt.a1;id ,e.iXplained the teststb:at would ..beU~~o."Tpm aqreed
to ;Lnvolv.e,+h;ims:elfo ih the· enti~e: p)11Q¢¢:ss. ~~QWeY~r~ :\.tl,the
meetnt:i:.m.e ib;e.;epr~&qrt)ing t:9 $.ea!bt.1El(TQl'i\. disGuS'sedh:Lssitl.la.tiol'1
·k
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with a couple other friars from the Province \.;ho discouraged him
from taking the: polygraph.. Tom vias. apparently told by them that
this would be a. violation cEhis rights and that he: could refuse:
to take it. We did attempt to encourage Tom to ta.ke it,
particul;:u:'ly if he genuinelY l,;)~lieved he was innocent, but Tom
was adamant in hlsrefusal, statin~f that it was a matter of
principle to him. Consegue:ntly.,t.he report on Tom I s psychos.exual
assessment is limJted. Withoutbhe polygraph, we are unable to
verify any of his self~rEiJ?ort statements.

Results:
.
.
All of thepsycholo.g;icalas.s.essments that Tom comple:ted
indio.ateda eleYate.d dEi9:;t'ee o.fguardedness f defensiveness, and
evasiveness. The,l;'t;i is also al"1' indication that Tom i\lay not be
f:IalttioUlarlys'ophlstiQat$'d ih the area. of pE'?'yqhological. se1£awareness,. sO i t is dif:fficulb to teli whether the evasiveness
ide.ntified .on the testing. in~t1?ument.s was a consorous and
delij;lerate attempt to avoid: <l:L$clor;.wre, or ( asitl¢.ereself:"
present'ati~on coming f:r;oit\.. cSol\\eonewho has not had either the
opportunity.Qr the s)dlil;s., tcO b~·moltet:ieeply self"'·reflective.
Agbo.del{al\\pJ~

TOmfs~esponse on

of What a};lpea171"l to. :Peeva~d::VEU)e~s is given in

tne Mult.:imodai Life History Invento:r;y to a

request to describe. signi£ican1ic'J)ildhood

e:X:J?e~ie'i::l'Qe$.

Tomdtsp&n$~w~th

ln~)))orie$ and
an~.(')'011ege

high school

in two
sehtences: II I had pleasant.h:igh SChool experiences. I have·gOQd
memo'tie's oj: college ·an<t. my qo:+,;ieg'e relationllYhJ:ps~ll As is fairly
obvious" n:aitber of theseuw0.s:entences shed any light 01) Tom's
hj;gl\ sPhoo>l (»: college t'elatlon$hips .or experf:efxges.. Whether l;le
att:empt(!dto be evas.1ve};iecausehe he;4 sometlllnq,to hide I or he
aimp.ity didn i t feel there' Waamucbmore t.O scJ.."fl,. lU~.mt).>ins C5pen to.
J:nte~~;tie:t:a,t:i;Ql).
'thi'S $ili.~~;b;:1;ll~rresponse. Q'1'r'til1.<:fLlfe His.tory
Xnven1:t>ry is typiaal ofo~her T.esponses'l'olllmade 1n reslJonseto.
othet' . (lflle$'$.d:ons • He s:j;tfip:);ydld not proviqeul?'i ,~.itn ve-x'Y much
d~ta.1:l¢d iJ\tg~r1\\attol1 tht;y wou1d 91ve. a cOlu~r~Yl'C:vnoive pi0ture of
his·Pfil¥cholo.gidal and/QJt!psy:ch.di$9xual deY(;ilQPm:eni':and
expex:;tliinoes,.

in

FiQ;t;;h th~ Millon artlit;h¢'N!1PI aresim±1..~~
portraying 'rota:
~'S a,young man wbo haseleva'ted neects for depende.ncy and a desire
a positive. re;5.}?'gn¢.e.' ~;X;Qm ~rl::herp!S\.q.Ple. In general,T9.m
s9m(';}whatsel.il.,-ef.facing ami h()hl'"comf,!'etltive •. He has
le.an onoth,ers j:"l:n7 guidance aJti::l :$'¢<l!ilr.i tY I and tl,')
avoid a1JtRn(»)nY'an~ inde)))'eti4e~:t cl:t'icisioh. l1ta'k:.ttJ.Sl·; p~'H;ticular;ly when
he is ;Eeeli119. mos,t ins.eoure.. .S.ti'o.ng undexl~irt~:t''6!ars of
<;iPI:Il}d¢utlle.htappear to' b~'l?lI1f;1Erent i a~t!lpu:gp: tneiii;e wo.iJld be
.
t;;yp.;to!:t~ly covered over by:· 'ana ttentpt to a1?Pe.ctroalm , happy I and
so.o;l;a~lly engaging.
A, mi~tlJte· .o~ anKi~ty,. E:ja<ft.lleS$ and gQ'ilt was.
!#vlcl'et)tC t9SQme degr~e, Pti.'tit ;Ls dit:(l:c6.1t; 'j::b.Kno\'{ i f these
l;'e,p17es·t:fl1t 'feelings thata·re deep seatE}d and .. o;f{ 1011g dlJ'rati,on P'J",'
reaotiorJ$ to Tom' SCtti':'lf:$ht. slt.ua,tionr(ig.a.r<tiii4:<;f t'b.s all.egatiol'l,S
to

Q::P.t~\i;n

ap)?eGl:~~ tope
a t~tlenoy to
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against him.
Tom also endorsed a large number or items on the tests that
indioate a tendency to succumb easily to physical exhaustion,
fatigability and weakness, and a variet~tof other somatic
cQnlplaints. sometimes these conditionslte:pr,eeient the exper.ience
of psychological or emotional distress in ter,lllS of physical
symptCims. Tlti;;ly may also represent an underlying' mood of mild to
moderate degr,ession. Tom's dependency behaviors I and need to
rely on the appltoval of otherslllay I at times l cause hilT! to
d'epr$ca:t.e the virtues and very real talents that he may possess.
There isve.rylJKely a oonnactionbetw$en Tom's brief allusion to
alack, ·of s~tficient attention sh.ow'u by his par"ent$ during hi~
childhood and his current depend~ncy needs, reliance .on others
for guid$.ho~~r antl. fear.s o·f abandonm('llnt.
Tofu's partioular way of mSetinljt his needs for oonneotedness
peoJ,')'l'aappears to. p~ ,by pJ.!\lyibg' ratt)e,r tixe<.;1 sooial and
rel1giQ~~ t'ol~'~,arid oon:j;o'rmi):lgto common sooial standards.
It
iSli>o$silli>lethat his desire to appear.sQ-ctallY OQ:);:pl;iot oould
tilhadetol>ta:rd ,a,n QYer-p:reoisenes{l; at tttne'S'" H~ 'hests as
e:xt:rov~tt(tQ. ilii'lctashaving many ways ot<.rainin<;!: Soo;i.al apl?170vaJ.
,from at-ners. He also deluonstratesmany a;re~s of ~,t:rongly
organized f'UnGtion:/;nc; acnd praotical self,.-suff;io:tenoy t ef.;!pecially
b¢ward, aanieving, his immettiateand s,he:rt-te:rm go.a.:is, Al.though he
ma.:11 a:ttimes'( haNe a laG}' ofl:)sl.;f"":awa:reness,partioularly i:n
terms of the long-term co.nsequenc~s of; s-ome of' h,ts aotions I Tom
does appear to desi:t'e. o1'lg'oingpersonal growth.

to

oth~r

'rom ob'tained the typ,e, of 'proiile on th~MM1)icr; tllat is
some:tHne;s aSs'ooiated with ~ndividuals who hav:e mO);;e family
COnrHcft;:s and struggles than 'rbom has pel'?sop~lt¥ ,;H;\m,j;tted havin$!..
Z,fany peqple. Wh.o offta.in pr;q,.fi1es s'imilar to T0m'l's, ( have a strong:
S~nS$ of,' ~elf:",plame and ,a 10w tol:1311:anOe fdr :f~U:stl::a,tion.
Thi,l3
maX'I
at; times,. manifest :Ltself i.n€l:,){l?lo$-ive Qutl>¥,t'sts or
totiohiness. J?er,SO~l$ who~.bta:i.nprofUoseimH~l('tio'l':om' s otten
OOll'le f;rom £alltl,l,.ies wher~tlte fP;,t:f1er ism-ore emGtionaHy aloof ana
the mothel,J' li\ore<lo,ntfllat:e illtllehome", .These,' families tYpiOAll.y
do nQ\~'~+iLowchildren to ex,p:resS' resentinexrt;:::,;; af)~. $.l19'.er openly and
req't:ti17et1'l:e l;1reS'0Trt,atio~ t;:>:E 'cl 11·9<;>0<1 pul01icfrontfl • Sometiine,s
this l;nolude/i> various.(1:eoaltsand " vlhit:e lie$ill. S.till y S't:tQl1
persons t:yp:t 0 aliy :fee:1ql:iite hC)m~or:i.ente4 O,$:$l?#t;:s' family
,
stltU~iU].f<is: (jj.ntlfvllst;.ta:tti'(.)p:$;.
9?QJ)l 's', te.sting p);1Q'f;t;L~ ~tl;gges,ts that, he is the t!tij?e ofp~rE,l9n
Wh,b W6u:hdlt!equite caut.uous i'n int~~v:i~w·g ,flJ;:Hi~'p',ta,.D:Y pq$:$ible

impl:'qperre:aotfons he, jf,e:ttl1~W'as be;i;nga,$kedto :rev.eaL
tIlis the,~e rna..ybe a, fear of mo,r,a:J:,:tt\<t~~i'nent or Q.f:
b~inqshamedc pyothel:"l'i., ", :Af1:Y Buplfc o.oo&s;~pnR;ln t):1e, past when he
migh:h ha:velpsi;: 's$1.1;-cpntl;'61 or openly vio'1at:e~ his o~m ntor}tl
SS;), f'''''ff~l'j}$l!;t:at ions (;)J7 ·!f[,eJ,.i:;judqed by ,othe,r.$.fQ<?j.t;l,:~; :ha¥e
oontribu'teCl. t-Q his, apP4Jt1illlt hi;;;Jh vu1.neJ;a);?i;£itY'to.shame. To,tn:(;).·
unde~:h¢~t1J;
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extent. that Tom may not have consciously intended to be overtly
sexual with
_ the current allegation of s.exual
impropri.ety could certainly create a great deal of shame and need
to. protect himself. If he did engage in any level· of improper
behavior, suc.h as. that ihdicated by
, it could take
a great deal cftime,. support, and non"'judgmental therapeutic
environment for Tom to oome t.o grips with the truth of this.
8.UM1~RYANp

RECOMl,fENDATI.ONB:

Il1 gei}lifra;l We are unable t(:) coI(j¢ to anY ol$a;r oonclusiohsor .
r$Comlt\eudations l-el;i1arding B:ro.ther TomWhing. Although Tom. oame
$.Oross .as genuine and s.iricere in his ~f:fo~ts to participate in
t~e aSS$ssmen.t Pro<:}ess I the fact that he was So strongly opposed
tn takfn9 thepolygt;aphexamination dOeS. not. allow us to verifY
an¥, of, his self"<':t7apo:rt€iQ; statements.! do 'not have the
impress±on that Tom is eit;her q l»:t'edator olt a pedophile, but !do
haVe.tl;le tmpres~ion tl)a:ti We do hot hl1v:e it.hefull story rl:'Om him
a~ovt. nispsycnos.eXU<llh1story.
If $01 tt;l;H:lIp$.ars that thism:ciy
bedi:i~ to a hign leve). of fear al1dSh,a~~ ot?·, Tom lS part.
Un·less
ot un-:t.;£l Tonl feelsmore~comtortabl.e oOlllplet:ing a full assessment
p*oaeas, I can neithElt'1;€!Oommend ncr!':' not, r:eQommehd that .he
c~nt.i.hue in bis youth min~stry wOXlk.
:r"f$~ln di;d eng'M/a. 111 $(1)\$ Inappropr:i~:t$ se:~J;la:l behaviors as a 22
Y$aro':Ld semin:a1.d.cln, ina effort to explore l;xis' own sexuality and
struggle with his oWn adplescent and y,()\'n:t~.P'.dult development
.nee:C!s'wl;,.iqh maynavebe:en somewha.t delay-eill :as., a result of his
ear-ly entrance intotheseminary#thi$go~:sn<rl::: make him aSe.x
Offf;}hd~i;'or' <la ng'e.l;'o,u$: to youth.
On the.oth~r hacnd, to the extent
t;hatTom may oarr¥a 'heavy load 0.£ shame ,and ~g~nial arouni;l any
I$.u~h,~~per.ienoes \\':~tclilQ:tl~.openly deali,ng'':W$th, them, he may be 'at
g're:a~e~ risk to aotChemout in a "r~pettt-iQ~t compuls.ior:r" f~shion
in or:4er ·to. relleveartyres:i.dual &nx!.c$:QY~Wi!.$h~me t.nat these
eVerW{sll\i~tt oarr1'~O'f~j:lj\.
Tom dot!rs tecatas someone who is
rather psychosexua;bly 'un$.ophisticate~aijgi .. ~t the very le.a:::tt.;
QoYJ.do~rt:ai:O:J;Y ~el;1~'~;i.t';from SOllle iny)Jf?aS~deduoation and
l?:ersol){Xl. growthexperienoes in theal"~.a.ofWsYGhosexUal
Qeyelopll)ent. Thi$;; oqitlq q<;)mebotAPY t~p:y ipJl;'$pme ind.ividud
fYb;{;)t'apy ai;l Well as <;{th:erlearning' expe,rienoesthat wouldoome
from )]loreto-rmal o'1asgeS:.
.

Attne .pnesent time. 1 .o:u·r d.ifficulty i+i t:tte. a§.s¢$$ment vtitn T~11\ is
nQ.:e S6t11Uoh ~l1'~'t ij¢ 'l:-':~i!1,l~$d'to taK¢ t'li~ :po;1;;y~raph (~l thOU9:h this

cS"t't<.:tinly raises Qonc,exnsfor us) ( l:mtr. t::b:efaottnat tne;r:e,
rf;:rma:in~ a maioJ; :d ;l$('),'l~~f}ant:\v };)etween'P~r\ti '·s,d'${iloript.iqn o;1i tlre
$Vai:'i:'tsand
desoription of:' the events surrounding
theanege~ sexual alo>us~jmisdondudt.
q,'n$lf~ ipa maj or tli,;l:·t·$;i;;'enoe
betwe~1i :brieflyrUJj{l;?;fng;someone 's uppe~ D9,dk While sitting: around
ao~.m:l!reire ina <1]:':ou13 {and ::fondlingth$c buu;tocksQ'f .i;'l. sl:ee:p;iJ'ig
auoibiHio,cent. 'rbe 'QuJ,yt5liiitg that w.~q:tj:l'1, B~yc a·bo\,it this
.
.
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disorep().noy is that one of the two parties is either lying,
dif:;'t:p,r'ting, forgetting, or experiencing confusiol) about the
(letails of the events. When both individuals seem credible in
tellingtneir storiets (ats they seem to in thfsoase.), we have no
'V/ay 9f knowing whoses.toxy is aoourate and whose is n9t"
Tnere :tfi; no smail s;i;<;Jnificance to this t sil)oeone PQ~trayal of
events. {'l'om'S) W0'l11dbe describing a fairly: cqmmOl:) gesture of
affection dr, at the very worst, a behavi.or that might have b~en
inap)?),:opriate onl7f insofav as it was not contf9rtap];e· to the
recJ.;j?ient. Th~ otrhe.;t" an.d quite dUferent rendition
de}::T·Q'r~l;'jj3s . ?4.p.ehaviorthat mayor may not be .tnd:i.catiV'e of a
patteX'D of sexual abuse of' adole.Scents.
S:PECJ;FIQ REC0tlliEMDAlllIONB.:

Wit:hQut co~rtWJ,i;rtLort ii>·f the ~Ull aS$essment
l{\~J{:e.an:¥:f~rther sl?eoitrto ';r;ecomntehdations

per,:;wnallife and ministry,.

pl;ocess, I am unable tp
"'iti::h regard to Tom Is

F"ltan Fer-o,er" fspa,
Cq-Oire(jtor/ Therapy and Renewal Assooiate,s
;L~cel1S:ed 'Clinical BS¥,ohol.O!;list, wash.i,.ngtort Licel1se #10111
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MULTIMODAL LIFE HISTORY INVENTO}(Y

Tiil< jl!Jf~QSe. {lfth!s inventory istooblai!1 llqblnprchcnsivc plctlllc of YOllt
baQkgrollnd~ In psyohotherapy records: I\r~ nccessnrr sim.ethe.y pEirtWt 11 more
thoto\~ghdealtngwith one!sprobleros. I3ycomple.tin~theseq\.estioilSns. fllllYolll1t\
fac~li~lI\e yoV[ therapeuHC'pi'Qgmm. You-nre

4$ aC9Hrn\e.ly M you can, yOli will

tequeste<l,{oi\nswertlJeserotuine qUeSliMsJn,your'Qwntilpcitis.telld of using· up
yO\I('licl~l~l,coilsllllinglime (pleElsefeel fte<l{o ~lseeX:ltl!slieetsif~on!leeih((l(jftiol\i\j
atli>WcrSI'!lce).
..

.It is Mdei'stllndablc thaI you

miglit be cOllteme<labout Whlll !1l\Ppells!o the
information libo;lt YOll beclluse Illllohorall oflhlSlJifotrt1at~Ql1 !s'{tlgh!rpersonaJ.

{)flS¢ f¢G.Qi'qsare .slrictly collfldelil.ial.

SecorJiLl,dltjpn; IQ91
~irsl cilh,Nil,!\l80, published Qslli~M4illQl\ld~1 Dir~.:H.iiiQO'.{lutSl{Pfinuir¢

COli>:til/lll f9'199 il;>y (\{1wl~'A<t;~t!\rIlS~iiUPliffor;j"t(::rt~r\\~
Al1tig!ll"reife.i"~4.i'-fi!l(cdinllle:Y:t1t[t;$15t~(~$ofAll\~r'~a.

NPpaJt l,l( lhisin~~n(orY Olllj Ikn;eiitildtli:¢:cfl;lY'Mi')n¢~ns

wiOibUl iMwillicilPC!'ilii$slolrof.lii~R~tili~lj~!,.
rl~.s¢hJd(; I1rfH

f~~~!'Ndtlli.r-1~H is A\'~ijiil\
tSlitiolpi)~1i;4Ufr(Qis. {)'!S:21
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GENERAL INFORMA TION

Name:_~~ild7f1_D. ry'¥3.
A~dre~s: In_JJar.Jj~-.5':()r1.JN--<'
'I'Clcphol\e lltlll1bers:

Age:._~~_:<S
Pnil)

ofblrth:-<5"-2~-S-~

Height:"?

._------------_..

'?-t:____

Day~~), . ~ "1 L.( ~ >00 1

_ Occupation: ::f>",<;;>tO'l

-?tfbl{; <dO, . (

~

Ifyes; by how much?

S-!..h 5

-X- No

Doyou haven fatllllypl1ysitiim? _·_Yes

__-...._._._-__

ByWllOffi \vere'you l'en~rfed?, __~_____~~~~................_ _ _....,__~_ _~_~_~_ _---,._~

M~\'ita'lsla:IUS (check oue): ~Og!C
_

Widowed

Do you Iivc' in:

_.

_ . Separated

Eligag~d

__. r.,iving.\v[lhsomccne

~um.~

With whQmdo you live? (cbeck alliltat apply):
._._ . Child(ren)
What sort of work

~iend(~)

_-Other:-_ __

__ Apartment

.__ Room

_

_ . Orhers (specify):

Self

_

Parents

-~'f5/#b,i S

!ln~YQu doiogno,,{? __ --'.r!t?iev_~ ddt t(l(~

Does your preliMI work sllt'iS(y }'9lt'J

~

_.. _

~ti,--.
· ~ .;. ·..14,-,,·
~. . ..A_,...;.'<';.,..r_:·,""',,.....!ftli tiJ,.

D. ceso. il)i

.>,<.

'1(j )

/111/111' ~~r;f-"

JIlI1J~r<\Py(1~for¢(j'r recelve(!4liyprofessiolml assistl1nccJor your propfitint7

y()ueverlJfter:np(eQ$lli~;de? . ~'YCS""

I'V\~(

~.....,..~~.

f~!We you eve-rocco b01>piillli:lI:<\ Tor psycho(ogJi;al/psych!l\{tic problems?

HIWC

(&'1""

_:_ RO.ommale

No

'C':-:.<.,,,-."""';";;"-'--......-0.-"- _ _

Hnve you been

_.,~. Spouse

*:r~" .

What Idlld9fjolisha",e Y9tiheJd in Ole. past? '-'

....J0"·~:;;£~Y{l6l'?6?@:<...."I. . ,.O'\~
~ ... 'c"-l_,

_._ Yes

Z:-..--~~

_-'-....;,.,.__. . . . .-

.....
_ _ X<$S

~o

/

111~:nbefbf'>~O.~lrnUllHY $(.I:ferfro:i",<iJl"CIUOti91\i11"O( '.m. .·.?otA.ldlsorder!'?~Yelf ~~.

.Has,.i\nyrc1l1tlyc(l!temptedorcoIllOlitledsIllCldC;!

~ Yes

.

Sex: X M _ F

A"",,_'_ __

':~ Weight: j / S. Does your weigfll f!uctuatc1V<:s ~~ No

Name ol'family physician: _ _ _~_

__

Eveoing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

cd ,A-2';?()(~;Gtt.'ft.::..'_·_,---'-_:....-.___~

Placeofbil'l!\:

3/ 0; 3.

_sl. No

•

~

(

(

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL HISTORY
FIl{her:

Name:

{oAt I H· .1~A...:.."~yI..:::§~________ ._ Age:_0_?-"-~_ _

OcclIpatlon:

l'

JZ.{ fr y.~ d

Health:

Goo dc
_ _ _ _ _ __

If deceosed, give his age at lime ofde./lIh:~.--,-_~""---'
_ _ _ Bow old were you at the time? _.--C-----_,._ __
Cailseof death; ___~_-_'_'_ __

Mother:

Namllf_MLatlL
OcCupation:

C;, $;1:2.15

te !i IF.a:! .

.~

_________

0,'1

Age:_...,,;-..---;'--_

Hel\Hh~~~f_!_--~,...,

.

{rQece.~~~<J~ ghi~rhef ~ge {It.·(~nl¢'·~rd~.nth:

~_

","'~~==~,-,~_._~ I~lo\v old·\vero you ftt the. thne?~ . ~~~.,",-~

~

Siblings:

Allyslani fi¢1Il'ItrJetttlts-aboutsii>Jing$;

If you were' norbrought lip by YZfPnrents.\VhorafSed:YOU and between what years?
•.

_nO

".

~fl...

"'.

.

.'

Give ades,edptkin Qfyourfather's (or ttlther @bstflu!e~s) Personality lJrid hisalti(uof.HQ\vatdyou (pascand ~tesent):

._-' ,l1:'?f/r,pl·J,..vl.- dc4i;?/c.~'!1't()@~.JfiUl¥th.:n:tK-

!. 2/(} lAA;I''k~epl

.

~~~kIY#i, Izc'~~;:l (:?'9IMrlc:~f t4/~#1<'1'11A-1 ad) Meel .I't;..~

'.' .'

~4i.,cltl{.)tIUl!l-,- ~(1";:

", ~ r /
J~;('I:I1"("{;~

.,0f;"["r<[ .t1.-,l~;<--¢C:v1."'u>"--.fo,. 1..1//~
{.f.J4't,t.~"-,<£
'"2/
.. y/,. '.
':A"C:'~
'ty
. ,r(£ "~" !k(tj~ ~4;;./, 1M
~lA:(t2S,.._.,_, . ' .
.
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...

If Y{)t!ha~~asleFPllrent;, give your age when your parentremarded}~_ _~_ _~.~_ _~_ _ _~_.
11'rlS anyone {parents, I'elntivell, friel1d&)·ey~riflte{fered in your marriage, dccilpatlQfi, etc:? _._Yes

Cheqk lIJlyofthe;(ollQwJngUmtilppHcd dljrlli~;;YQurChildhQoq/ildQl~sitel\<:el

~~j:lPy(jbihl}iO()d

..........,....N~lenough fdend$

_,_ Sexuaily ubllscd

-~Ui\hap'py,chUdho{)d

_SchQol.pt9PlpIiiS

,...,..,.,.- Severe1yMUi(ldoIleased

_ninoii61~ffr/hehnv·1Qr prabtel'ilS

.~~Fin.anciitl· problems

,.,.,......... Eati!\(!;;disQrd".

-'- 4~att(Q.ilb,!e

~r(otlgr(l!igiQUS conv.ictions

~

~.DiiJ$;·tl$e

l)gll:r/lijnfamily
..-...-.,Mecliqf\ltJrp/JJems
.....,..,.....Igi\o:red

~..~Olhers:~

.............. tJ$,o.d:alcQnol
_Severely p.uriisncd

fRAf 00416

(
DESCRIPTXON OF PRESENTING Fl<OllLEMS

0t~Ci!Ie. belO~. please estiOllltect!l¢sevedty of your prohlem(s):
.. Mildly upsothng _?t!odl,wnteJy.npselllllg _ Very severe _.··_··Bxircmcly severe
·When·dld>.¥ourpt;o.blem~ begiti7"".,_~

~Totally

in<:apacitating

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..-..._ _ _ _ _ _ __

f{oW$liiisfle<l'ilte you wltbYQ\lrlift.< ~s:l\ whole these days?

Not at all satisfied

1

Z

3

4

Very satisfied

JIJ.)\'i,w()Ufii you rate your overlllileveLo!lMS(PI1 dU!'ing the pMttliol1tli?

,

Relaxed

f

2

@

4

$

"ztA.l' .

.' 6

'"

1

Tellse

~

ttM,

;t:l2(/

01

Jilll fewW'OrQ$i What d()yoW~hl!l&dl'erapyjsan about?, ,m.0i,~d .~'f.!..,~<" '.' .'t:.,~P,:~

..J};b,/J/a1jr0:?Wkti

",'ckJif:!~,

~~~~~'l ~, ,~,,~ ~., bt!X£(:~tJ

______
' "'~,~~..,.,......_-.,....,.~,_,,*,,,.,,,~,=,,~~~_~_~_ _._ __

rJMyUing:doy.ou thhiR Y,OUT'lhe(.aIl¥~b(l,ill<JIRS~?---t:TCc:;kl'JL&7"~,.&zn""';"'-'·:"""'f-l~'"""'~':"'-"
,;.•,.. ,'"'-',~~_;,
_'~'___~~-'----_,~'~_ _
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MODALIty ANALYSIS OF CURRENT PROBLEMS
The following section is designed to help yO\! describe your Olln'ent problems in grearetdet!ljl and to idenrify problem$ Ihnt
might othc,rwise'gounHoticed, This will enable us to design a comprehensive treatment progmm and lallor it to Y<lUrspedfic
needs.Tht': follpwing sectioil is ()rgani;>:ed <lccol'dinglo Ihescven modtllltie.sof Behayiors,feelings. Physic~l Sensations.
lmng()s, Thoughts. Interpersonal ReliHionships, and Bi%sleR! Faciors.

ll'EH.i\VIOllS
Check any of ~Iw following behavior* flu\! often apply 10 you:

_Overeat

__ Lossofcol1lrol

~ Tilkeorligs

_

_. UnassertiVe

~,Cotnpu!sl()ns

_._

_._.0ddpehniltQl'

_._. $inpke

__. lnsomn18

~OrJl)kt()o~nu,ch

~.

_._" Ctying

. :thobie av.oidance

.iW!~,1,!~ll\~c]m?~f'l;'

~t!Jei(jala:ftcmpts

Can!tke~tpajQb

Outbursts .onempcl'

__ 9)l.1ers; .........~----

_ . 'I'dke too many riliks

Withdrawal

'_Y:niy.. ··' , ... ' ..., ...

_'_'. Work roo Jiard

__

~·Pr{)Qri\8tirhltion

___ CO)lceiJtrilCidndifficiltlies

........... Elltingpiopteln.s

_,_" r,\11Jnili;iV~(eaetions

.....,....." Sleep d{sturbnT)ce

_,,_._. I\ggnlssiYe bebavior

N~l'Yolls

~.

tics

WlIat.aresome'spcc'iaf taleJlfsot$KiU~JbatYQu feel proud ot!

d ~ figed ptH/I{k4( ~fL..a,<,

~,~~(Jt;({t&a~o1me Cl4IM i;t~pt.(.

_"Y."~.m."p"", j,~' . ~g '~2J .4ie~~
~@A~~.r.j

" ...••.. '..•...•.•• ......•

P

i --

~ies. or leil1Hte a. C~j.Y.:ide.gUQy<meil.
jO.YOf Jl)d felaxif1g14';~5 J~~7 ~
'.... (
(I'
.

W.h.lltkill.d O.fl10. . h.
'ft..;..

I

fl.

.J'OJ. .2~4J

/j.

.

)1(2

~'t1i{ t«M..{i1~~;;~t>,:,lf~'-'-""""""-~~~=--"""""'-~_~--J)Q,YQU

haYe:JrQuule

~ela)(lng'ot enjoYin8.weekends~lUd;vacaHons?:

rt:yes,.plea6e~xplaiUl

.................. '
Jfy()p'¢o,~lf~

...........:yes ..

~•....

............ """,,,~~___,--_~~_,-~_~,,--,,-'4--'-'-'-'-'--'-_ _""""~~_ _~~_~_~.,...........

.' .... '. . . ••

.'

"[».

hijve Mlyt\VO wiSl1 i.lS{ WJll\!W()~~I~. they !>e,~ ~.J.;'!"~..k(;......J~'$J.&:'....!)~..L......i1d;c:L!C::J~2:J.~,......._ _~_

@l:1J3tb&· :tY£r;u, ']:;b.. .t¥f1fdf,d .kIl!' , .

(

(
FEELINGS

Check any of the following feelings that often apply to yo, ,

,

/0" .

_ , Angry

_ , Fearful

-1i'Happy

.Jl Hopeft)l

_Bated

_,

_~

_

Panicky

_,_ COilflic(cd

---!llelpless

_

__ Tense

__
' Sad

_

Energetic

_

Shameful

_L Relaxed

__ Lonely

_

_

Envious

_

Regretful

_,_ Jealdlls

~o.ntente,d

Annoyed
Depressed

__ Arixious

_._ Ol)ilty

__ Hopeless

_,_' Unhappy

(

,l!JjiIbfl

:'

Restless

plltIllSIIC

_Olbers:

~cHed

:'

'.nft~ · " " "'.' " , " '."

".(

.'

' '

"

RH.).tSrt:AL SENSAu't}(}N'$
Cheek anYO:fthefolfljwitfgph~siel\lsensations th~FQft?IV«pply't6YQ\.n
-'~,Abdominal pailj

~ Bowel di~/~i'J>J!M~~

~ llilwkouts'

;.."..-Hearllilngs
_,_ Wllteryeyes.

,_, £xeessiyes\Ve!\[ill~

~Flli$hes

' _ Visual distUrbances

_"_'_, $tomach (roti~re'
_,_Tics

,_,,~,_

_,_. Hearing problems

_ ' Dry IMuth

___ MU$eI9~p!!$nlll'

_,_Fa\isue
__ Twltches

__ 'ren-sion

_

,Bac.kpi\iQ

~,~ Chest~ai'ii~

_'_,,-Sexual dislll:rblHlccs'

_

Tremors

_,_, Rapid heart beat

__ Uiluble [0 relllx

,~

FairHingJipells;

~ DO/l'UikeloQe touched

~Paillor

[)Urllitl$Wlllt.odllalIOIl

_'_", MenSttU!ifdlfficultiM
__ ,Headaches

_'_'_ DizziMss
_,_"_" PaJpili'ttiQrts

~ Tlttgllng.

_

Nurnbhes~

NaUSJIR

~,Sidl1probh;m$

., __ Others: ...~~-,-.....,.,.

i

I
I

j

,_,_"B urnlhgotitchiljlfs!(1!t

I
FRAF0041.9

What sensations arc:
Pleasant for YOll?

!1ft.'YId.{~ ~ .~b{;;f /cpvd ~~ - /rv-<- / W{J~iJ_~t::?f

U"P'''''''tf",Y'''L-k-75~~~ ,
IMAGES

Check any of the following {hal ~pply tQYou;

r pjetro my,~eJf:

-1i'Being happy
_Beinghurt
_·~N()t

coping

dSU'cceedii1~
.~.~.

Lo,si;lg;cpillml

-'-'- Beingtalkcd about

_._ Being trapped

·~~ejng.aggtes~iye

_

~. Being .helples$

_._ Being promiscuous

_'_,_.. Hurting .oibers

~Others:

Being luughed at

~.Beingln.cht\t'gt}

~_ Beingfollowed

........... Failiug

I have:
. ~t£dllCtio!llnlRgeS
..' . •• : lmagesof being l(}ved

Lpleasnnt sexual images
_

tJnptetisant chjldhood images

_._._., Negaliveb'Ody image
~.-

_._"'_"·omers: _ _ _~_,-,,-...........-;_~_

tJhpJeastmtsexual image~

........... L<melyJrnages

~~~~~~~~~' .~~ .... ~

"'~('l"""'(J/
'lJ-);tu/ ./~.;l.irt ~~
,

Oe$ctifJt7l1 ycr;, unplensnnt image, ltiental picture, or fantasy: ~m: ~

.~Avf /l~fi1:tJ&&l ?I()AJ.<M.~'~:(;:;~~ ;;;;-~~
LY.lt&J?afriNu.

1

'.,

.'

(7

Des.~r1be.ailYPtlrsistent or disturblng'IltlAl;\es thalitltelfere. willi ),Otlrdaify functiolling:~~~.

7
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THOUGHTS
Cllcck each oCtile following thilt you might usc to describe yourself:

" '~)Iel,ligent
',' '

4

_,_ A nobody

__ Inadequ;tte

~_COncenlraii.on

COllfi~ell.t

__ Useless

__ Confused

~_ MC!1loryproblems

__ Untrustworthy

WorthwJlill;

_

_

-4irfactive

__ Dishonest

__ Can'l make dedsiol1s

_

Evil

Ugly

{AmbitiouS

__" Cmzy

~;ensi!ive

__
, Morally degenentte __ Naive

...JL;'OYIl!

~ Trustworthy
~_

Wor,tl)Ies$

__ Stupid

V Considerate

__ ,Suicidnl

Lazy

Otjlers:

_~

idc~s

~rsevefing

Zones!

~Deviant

__ Incompetent
_'. Horrihle thoughts

L

__ Unlovable

_'_ Conflicted

__ VO:desii'Rble

Wh., •• "", ®,"d,,,.b".""....',,"hougl." ld,,'

difficulties _

4oodscnSeOfhUtl\Or
H!'\Td \vorking

.~:.lit~,· I-' I'~ /

Are'YOl\botheredl>y Ihollghtslhat occur over and over again? _,_Yes

~o

What worries do,yx>u'llayef!Jat.may negativefy ,affect your mood or behavior? .:..

,;J/'-6" ~1 i ~Rt. 't~

-tP71~ ,~, dl.i~~~_t...t..c~>«W'
"""",,'tiI'-'-1,("-o''fCM'kA=-".,.~-"",,,-,,,
~',,,--,',. _............._ _ _ _ _-~_________~
One(!ph of)l!t1fr?llbwiog',itt1ms,pJease circle the I) umber that mosl accurately ret'J~ii~,}'Q\iropinions:
"~

9~~
?~~.
I sl1O!(!dlloXo1.ltkel})iSri.IKc$.
r shouldb~>I.{QPt{ar*Y~rYl,h)ng X do.
W!ielxldo li(;tknow:SQm:e!hJl1~)J 'shonldprete»iHtHil rdq"
Ish~u!l;ll1oJms¢los~pe.ri;onllljl1forn)lltion. , ... ' ..
i amn vip1}p1 of:strR~.!jlitfq!1c:S~t",. '",.. ,.".,\,'i.:,'";''''' """.

'i

I
-i>""

9~

tJ)

,$>.~
,;;.0.1

3

,ti'

~~

rtq~.."

o.{ii
0.s;~·'
q,"Q.

4,

,5
.5
5
,5

@

3

4'

2

3

ij:

I.

2

@

4::

,J, .;

2

3

4

®.

4

$

:4

:3
3

4

:\

@

:3

4

1

f(}

3

4

5
5

?

:3

4

S

1

r(j)

3

It ,iSlfijl resRDn~i~,lIltyJQ,ml!kcoflierpeopie haMy,

{

5

lsh()~tld s(r,iv,¢d~Q('!l~rt~¢tlO!l.

j

@

4

5

Basiclllly. m~r4;nl:etWQways of doing thln~s:"·:. lIhctjiht WOYljlid [b,e wroitg wilY.

I

ii(J)

3

4
4

3

i

3

4A

,5

"My'nr~ i;~oJ1itdJf¢d:&Y,Qtit$ide"fOteeS\

, ' •.>. • • • • •:.

"

',:'1.>,.

'" '\" :•.,.." ....t")".~!.i~.:~'" ~~~,;:{: ... )< . " , ••• ~. "~ii". ,•.. ~, ,..

Olhci'pc!Jiil/iat!}hlippXerlh<1111 am,
II is vetyJm'Pdtt~nt, t9pl~a~JJ¢thetpeopJe.
Plny It snfe;don'ttalCc11nylisks,

Jdon'l'deservc'lo,behllPPY·
In ignore myprol>!cms., ttleYWil/ disilppenr.

1 should llovcr'be,ilpS,6t,

.'(1)

ff)

®
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5

5

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS
Fricndsl/ips

Do you make friends easily'l _?es

_No

Do you keep them?

~NO
_Yes ~o

College?

Did you date much during high school? _Yes
Were YOll ever bullied or seyerely teased?

No

~s

No

Rate ilie degree 10 which you gCJ1eralfy feel relaxed and comfortable in social situations:
Very relaxed

<3 :;\ .

3

4

5

6

Yeryanidous

7

Do you have one or mOIo friends with whom you feel. comfOrtl1ble sharing your mos.t pdvate
Marn'age ((}I' a C(}1fuilif(ed rela/itJllship)

11101-

MOl.Yf i

Iho~lgh!s? ~s

_No

a/ @A.. ~

How 10119 d'd
I YOll kn0\ vyour spo,s
I e befo re yourengagernet?
11

How long were yOtI engaged before YOIl gOl married?
How long have you beCIlrt1nrrled? __

- -"

What is your si10ll'e's alle? _._ _ His/her Occllpatl.on?
Describe your SPOllSC'S personality:. .....

. --

-.

• • y'"

-

-

--_.
What dOYOli like most about your spouse'!

------~.

-

What do you (ike leMt ahom your spouse?
--"'-----..

~.

..............

... .,..-

..

~-~------...:..-

__-_
..

.............

'_._.._-_._-_.._._.

~~-

What factors detract from your marital satisfaclion?
"

..

\

\,
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(

on. the scale below, please iJ.ldiClIle how satisfied you lire Will"yom marriage:
Very dissatisfied
1
2
3
4
5
6

7

Very satisfied

7

Very well

HoI'! do yOll get (lIong with your partner'!; friends and family
Very ()Oorly

2

I

How many children do you have?

..

/4

3

5

6

-

.-~.-----

Please give their Ilames and ages:
_..-

.,---,

_ _...

Do any of your chUdrcnpresentspeoial problems? _Ye.

_._No

IfyC{l. please describe:

Any significant details about a prevtotls martlag<l(s)?

Sexual RelaliQm'llips

k

Desqibe your parents' aWludetowardsex, Was sex dlsoussed in your home?
/ oJ.
..I, ,I
/J '
.-/~,.
~{t:&IWCt1 g 0nJ::!{6&?ctI,dAU~../:yV A tI~ ~~~

t.

When and how did you derive your !irs! knowledge of sex?

~~J

V"C

,1 j&raztl6-

t2ddxtuf)::&

~'b M~/z::.&~(
p~""' ,
/

t@1q, a,.
I.,

ill(, Cft.rl" ,,{{ If) -:- /Yif

.f1!.i(;Ikto /1

.

-j;'~:~
H;we you evet e;.qrcl')cnee.d any (iux!ety or guiltllrisiilgout bfsex or maSlUrbatJon? ., l'&'s

ifyeS,

pli~nse explain: ~:¢-

tAM

If

_

e-Lt!0ch. iAUiJ 1Jflf!f!4C0IU1 k Pfl'r(.

p"itJ'1-~k >2?f

4

.

No '

t'

uJ~ .,~cI

/I

~~ ~----~
.L-'

reg~rdlngyour first or sul>sc'lUCI\t sexual experiences? .~~tJ-M-----a{'04 ~ ~ O1tJ &~-:~U:L<J! 4Jc>'"'tf4:nlaf:t~P'~'~_

Anyrelevun.t derails

1f72Ci

10
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Is your present sex Iifc satisfactory'?

~

_ . No

If no, please explain: _ _ _ _- ______________________________

Provide infonnatlon about any significant homosexual reaclions or relationships: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-----~--------'------------.--

Please note nny sexual concems not discussed above:

lwrtw&&1'Ml(d~(dIDvd~.--

..- - - . - - - - - .

c1 kw fiac! h iPt ~ ~. .v.( "t
/Wry

J&mdJ.kJA'n~ ~J;l f~.

OilIer Relationships
Are there any problems ill your relatioll$hips

with people at work? _Yes

If yes, pleasedescrtbe: _._._.... ....._ . _ _ _.........._ _ _ _
~

Ple!{~e

~

~NO

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

pOJi:\'plete tbe following;

..

--.....;---~ --.------~-~~-~----~-~----.~----

I conldsilock you by: _____~_ _ _ _...;.__ _ _ _...,...._.___ _~_ _ _ _.

MybesHc'iend thinks I am: __ 4

f

JlA!kq] t.

Peop!cWlio disl!kernc:

Are you cun-colly troubled by aIlypa$t rcjccriqnSQf 10$S of fl love relatidtlShip? __Yes

~o

If yes, please explain.: _~.

)1
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BIOLOGICAL FACTORS

Do YOll have any current conccrilS about yOUI' physical health?

If yes, please specify: --,-_ _

_Yes

..- ..- - ---.-------------------

~.---.~

..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ .~ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __'__'o...;....._ _ __

Ld. . .~'--~"-!---'.;.;;.

Please list any medications you Ilce currently raking: _ _ _

c........... _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Do you cat!l\ree well-balanced mealsenoll.day? _Yes

~o

r~g~la'rphysical exercise? J6es _ No
If yes. what type and~how often?· c1 ~ I /~

..-

'Do you get

. W-/JNut!vWl4 .# ... cf .&,flu;

Mimstrual History
Agent first period: _'_ _
. _" _ _.
Arc you regular?

_ r..

Ycs

Il:tP-I Pr. 1-1..a-~·~ r:/

(p:h W~. ~.______
. ...,....--_ __

wel~~Ormed? _ .. 'Yes ~ No

__ No

Duration: ___..

Do YO\lr periods affecf yOUrll"tpo(ls? _._Yes

~

No

Djd it come liS. a s/lo.ek? _Yes

_

No.

Do y()U1Hl~e pain? __ Yes

_

No

_~__

J)alc. offaS( period: ..._._ _
. ~_~........_ _ __

12
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Check nny of the following that npply to you;
Never
Muscle weakness
V
:!!an'luilizers
/

Rarely

Occasionall y

-"--

Daily

Freqwntly

---~-'--'-'-"'---~

Diuretics
DielyiHs

-"

1/

-"

V/

vL

Marijll~la

Hormones

..

Cocaine
Pait1 killers
Nllrcotics

-/

V

.

~~.--,

,-

v"

1/

v/
-~

Stimulants
,~allucinogens(e;g .•

LSD}

Laxatives

/'

---:-~

0/

..........-

__

....w.-.,..

~

Coffee

-

...

V~ l>ttA-fi

V

Alcohol

V

Binh control pills
Vitamins
Undereat
Ov~~ __ ,._,
Eat junk foods

v"
V"
V-

.... ,"y

//'

Constipation

~

Gas

V

Indigestion

-"

V

/

Diarrhea

,--

. \._....

__ .;..2;.'''''>'' ",.,,,,, •

Iv'(Ii,,-<. 14(4)

(specify)
~

~:o.~acco

... -.-.•..

tV/'
~

Sleeping pills
Aspirin

Ciellrett~.~ ,

"-

-'-~"~'

-

"."",,,

.,.."

............

v/

Nal/sea

//

Vomiling
~~-.----

.-Heartburn

-~

Dizziness
.

;

./

v<'

~

-

V

Palpitations,
FlltiguCl

/-

/'

//

Allergies
Higll blood,]fcssure
,Chest R(li!\
$hon!1c~s of hreath

_----'-.~A
//,-"
V
'

/

V

insomnia

~..:.....-.

/

'-~

V

Sleep too lui/ell
Fitful sleep

-~

-/

._..

if/
\/

Headaches

hf\Ckache,~_

/'

.\

§arl~-,nornintl awakl'lniilg

Hll£aches
""',;. .,;....:...--.. . . --:.'::. . .h._ . . .-

-

~

13r\lise or bJeerl.e(\sUy

Weight probJeJns .---"

/

/

,

Others:

...;7 ...

----..............
~---

.-

-7

~'"

-

""-

-,.-~---.-
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STRUCTURAL PROFILE
Directions; Rate yourself 011 the fonowing dimensions on !l sevcn-point sOllIe with" I" being the lowest
lind "1" being the highest.
BEHAVlORS;

Some people lHay be described as "doets"-they are !lction
oriented, Ihey like 10 busy themselves, get rbings done, take

4

(j)

6

1

@

5

6

7

2.3

on various pmjects. How muoh ofa ooer ilrc you?

PEELINGS:

Some peaplcare velY emotiollal and mayor may not express
it. How emotional arc you? Howde.epJYdo you feel (hings?
How passi()oate me you?

,PHYSICAL
SENSATIONS;

Some people attach a lot of value to .scCl1sory experiences, stich
as sex,food. music, art, and otllcrf'senllotydelighrs:'Olhers
life vcry muoh aware of minor ac!tes.·P!lins) and discomforts.
How "tIlnedinto" your sensations are you?

MENTAL
IMAGES:

H9\v much fantasy or daydn~aminetdoyOtlengllge in? This
is separaleJrom thinking OJ' pJIln,nlllg, This is "thinking in
piQture..~,'·' visualizing real.orimagltled~xperiences.lenlng
yOf,lr mind roam. How mucl1llteyouln(Q imagt:ry?

THOUGHTS;

2

3

Somcpeopicare very· (Ulalyticahmd llketoplnn things. 111ey
liktlorcason thing:> Ihrouglh HO\~t nt\l<>h of II "thinker" and

"p!iIlJncr"'IITe you?

iNTERPERSONAL

H(N{ hllponam axcoChel' fMl,p!e:toY9Uc'} This is your self-

R13LATIONSHIPS;

f;lfillg asa soclal1:l(~lng; H¢w ·h\ll1Qrtamare close friendships
toyoU,!helendency t{j grll\fi(a'(~,tQWl\~(tpf(opJe. the desire for

2

:3

4

5

@

7

intimacy? The oppOsite Of this is bcitlga "loner:'

BIOLOGICAL
PACrOnS:

~r6Y()\tI!ealthy I~nd heMlhc.ollseipii$? Do you avoid bad
hllbllslike s!Iloking,loo much .alcalkH, drinking II lot of

(
'4

3

4

CD

6

7

\

i

~<if(eJ!)

overeating, elc,J PQ.,yc)ll.ex;~rQise.regHlady\ get eno.\.Igh
b'lecp. avoid junkfoods,andgenetllil,Ytaitecare of yO\lr body?

I

I

l4
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KASOWITZ.

BENSON,

TOHHES

&

FRIEDMAN

LLP

A NEW YORK LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP
101 CALIFORNIA STREET
SUITE 2300
ATLANTA

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 9411 I

HOUSTON

BRIAN P. BROSNAHAN

MIAMI

415-421-6140

PARiNER

NEWARK

£3IlROSNAHAN@KASOWtTZ,COM

DIRE:CT OIAL 415-655·4337

FACSI MILE: 4 15-:398-5030

NEW YORK

March 22, 201 1

By U.S. Mail and Email

Clark County Child Protective Services
500 S. Grand Canyon Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89155
Re:

Claim of Child Sexual Abuse

Dear Sir or Madam:
This office is counsel for the Franciscan Friars of California, Inc. I write to advise you of a
claim made by Mr. Tim Coonce that he was sexually abused by Tom Thing in approximately
1984-85, when he was a child, A copy of the complaint is attached hereto, The Franciscans
have no other details concerning the alleged abuse, so I would refer you to Norman A. Ryan, Mr.
Coonce's counsel, for further information.
Very truly yours,

BPB:js
Attachment

cc:

Fr. John Hardin

8089418vl
3i221201l 4:45 PM
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P. 4

t:leolronlcolly I-lled

03/14/20'11 02:47:10 PM

caMP

NORMAN A. RYAN, ESQ.lBAR NO. 005760
2

cl,l'"RI< OF THE COURT

1I/'W.JJ1(ijJtllIw/lrm.<.:oni

RYANM. VENCI, ESQ.lBAR NO. 007547
3

1'l·1!/TL'i@rnllljlrJll.com'

4

.Y.\·/I!<JJ'(f.I)/'1I/\I:!irm. COlli

SARAH K- SUTER, ESQ.lBAR NO. 010774
5
(j

7

RYAN [vIEReALDO & WORTHINGTON LLJ>
5588 South.Fort Apacho Road. Suite 110
Lail VClfas, Nevada 89148
(702) 880-9222
(702) 8BO·9221 (Fax.)

AttonH'.ys for PlaintIff, TIM COONCE

8

DISTRICT COURT

9

CLARK COUNTY. NJr,VADA

10
11

TIM COONCE,

12

IUJ

Individu.al,

Plaintiff,

14
15

16
1'1

I)ept. No.:

)

)
)

fRANCISCAN FlUARS OF CALIFORNlA, )

fNC .. a California O\rpol'ation~ THE ROMAN)
CATBOLIC BISHOP OF LAS VEGAS AND)
HIS S,l;)'CCESSORS, A CORPORA nON
)
SOLE, a Nevada COJ"P()ratio)) flkla D[OCESE )
OF RBNO·LAS VEGAS !lJ)d its Predocessor~ )

and Successors; THE ROMAN CATHOLIC )
rnSHOr OF RENO AND HIS
)
SUCCESSORS, A CORPORATION SOLE, {I )

19

Nevado. Corporation, fll</a DIOCESE OF
)
RENO· LAS VEGAS and i16 Predec~ssor~ ~lld )
8uoce1isors; SAINT CHRISTOPHER
)

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, lID Entity of

)

20

Unknown Status; SAINTCHRJSTOPHER

)

18

21

CATHOLIC' CHURCH,

011

DcfenclID1ts.

n

COMPLAINT

rARBl'fRATI.oN EXEMPTlON

CLA1MED~

1) PROBAULE .JURY AWARD IN
EXCESS OF $!>O,OOOj AND
2) SIGNIFICANT lSSUES OF'
PUBLIC POPCV)

Ent{tyofUnkttowIl. )

Status; TOM 11IrNG, an Individual; Ilno
DOES 1 thr(lUjJh 100, inclusive,

22

24

XX I V

)

v.
13

Case 'No.: A - 11- 6370 11 - C

)

)

)

)
)

}

Plaintiff, Tiltl Coonco, by and through his counsel, Nonna,n A. Ryo.n. Esq., Ryan M. Venci,

25

Esq. and Sarah K. Sutor, B~q. of the Juw offices of RYAN MERCALDO & WORTHINGTON LLP

26

avms ond alleges as follows:
.~ARTJE6

27
28

1.

Pl:01inliff, Tim Coonce, is an adult mala over the age 008. Plaintiff was i:\ minor

, I.
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residing In Cltll'k Counly.

2.

2

N~Vf).cJt\

at the time (lfthe SI.lX uaJ

ab\lS0

nll¢ged

P. 5

h~\r~in.

Defendant Fro.ncisGan Fri",l's of C.,lifo1l1iCl, Inc. ("th-c PrRnclscnns") I:> n Rnmlln
orgilniz~~d

for rcligio\l~ 'PHrpQ~!.'Ill

:>

Calhoj(c ReligiOlJS OI\'1cr llntl u nonprofit puhlic benefit corporation

4

UlAd incorporated

:5

and thronghoot

(,

Perl10!fl;ltOl', Eh, Turn Tbing, VlUS II member during the period of nbuf\o ofPlulmlff. The fnmcil1clms

7

<\1'<;0 Qwned <lnd/Qf ~lptlmfe<l s0Jlw.if flot ull of the propertie!1 in Clark County, Nf.\vt\da. whGre Bt.

8

Thing sexll.nlly <\b\\se.d Plaintiff, Hnd where m(\ny ofthl) FrUl1c1!l{)ons) other pcclophiHc and/or

9

~phohophilk

:3.

J0

~Hldcr

tJ10

tho laws of the Stntc of Califomiu, d01nl,l

W0t:lem UnHe(J

${att)S. Th~ Francj~c1ll)S

bu~!ncs:1

in Clork COUllty. Navada,

nm the religiow, order ofwhioh the

ngel\t\1l;:exuaHy a.<;suultad children,

D(!.fuod(Ult tho ROnlf.l.1l Catholic Abhol' of Las
~oJc.

V()e.ll~

{llld His Successors (IIDClt~nd(\n~

is a honprofil publ1c benefit corporation organized for

JI

Lus Vega!J Bishopll), A Corpornliotl

J2

religious putposus and incorporated under the laws of thr;; State ofNcVlidft. doing husJnc~s In Cllll'k

13

County. Nevada. J)cfen<!ont Las YegQS Bishop nos responsibility fOT Roman Cntholic Church

14

opemt(ons in Clark County.

15

I~udvr

16

Nt}\,UiJa dllring ((llevunt dates heroin,
DiQces~

of tho ROH)Q.o Catholio

De~bndi.mt

Las 'V<3gus Bishop Is the

ill whicll th0 sc>t\l~l ab1.lli" occur:ced.

Defel1dunl fhQ Romnn Catbolic Bishop of.ReM and fits Successors ("Defendant Reno

4.

11

Bish,)p")! A Corpol'Otion S\)le is a nonprofit pl.lblio b"llIofit wrporation organized for fl:lHgious

18

p\\rpOllt:,~

!9

Nevllda. Defendun! Reno Bishop had responsibility for Roman Ca.tholic Chu),ch opemtions in Clark

20

County. N\ivada Qllring r<?-lcvBnt date.) herein. Defendunt Reno Bi:;h(}p WAS the

21

Catholic Dlocese in whIch tile sexual abuse occurred.

j

22

And incorporated undor tho laws of the Slote ofNavnda., doing bll:;ine4s )r, Cla.rk: COUI\ty,

5.

lead~r

of the Romon

Dcfen.dan.t Sf. Christ<)phBf .Ell}m()n1ury School ("Dden.dll.nt School") is an entity of

/.J

unl<.n(lWn )Jto.tllS ope:.j'atill.@ ~s a Roman Cat1101ic scllQol in Clllxk County, Nevlldll whom Plaintiff WilS

24

a s(ucltmt aud whQf\1 tho

25

0'1'

26

Pt;llp~trat()f

was us~lgneJ, or In residcncl;)j Of <.Ioing work. or YOIUllt(l(3rinl,l; at.

visitlng during tho period of wrongful conduct.

6.

DetondB.llt 3r. Chri:;topher Catholic Chmch {«D~fendllni Chuw.:h") h; nn t;mity of

27

unknown stiltus operating ftS a Roman Cutlwlic Parish in Clv.rk County, Nevada where

28

pHri~h;o.ner

llf\d where the .PerpelnltQf WU};

a~!jig(led.

Plaifltiffw!l~

a

or in residence, or doing work, Qr volunteering:

-z·
------------------ - - - - - - - FRAF 00432
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at. or vi.~itjng during the period of wtongfu! Gonduct.
:2

7.

D0fendtlll( Fruucisclln Hr, Tom Thing ("Thl:) Perpelru(o\,").
r~~siJil1g

W:J3

at. all limes

r«.!l(Jvllnt hcr<Jlll lin indl.vidu(jl

·1

Romllll CnthoJiP priesr, lllemb<s:.t'. ),t:ljjgiou:; brother, employee, ugent flnd/or SCfYtlnt of the FmJlci~cuns

5

and/ol' Defendanl Lall VegmJ fji$hop Imd/o'r D0t~nda(lt Rflno Bi~hop "odiol' Dot'i3ndMt Scll~)Ql ond/or

6

Defl\lldant Parish and/or Does 1.. ] 00. DUling the dates of abuse, the Pr;:rpr;lmtor WOI) llsui~!Hldj O!' in

7

residence, or uoillg work, 01' vohmteel'illg, or visiting at S{"' Christophe\,l~ Elementary School and/or

8

other properties in

9

Defendant Las Vegas Bls]J.l)p and/or Deiimullnt Reno j3i$l\op llnc1lor Defendant Seh!)ol and/or

Cl~rk COllnty,

ilnd/or doing busin(Is:) in Clark County, Nt:lVac!fl, nnd

W(l,s ~1

.'3

Nevada, owned and/or operated by the Fra.noi.'wllng unolor

10

Dtlibndant Parish fl.lltl/Ol Docs 1-100, and was under tho dlnx;t supervision) empl<lY lI.nd control of the

11

Frl.lnci1fcll.US and/or Defendaat .Lus Vegas Bishop find/or Dei'encilU)t RI:-no Bishop nndlor DeJbIJdullt

1'2

School Mdlor Defendllnt Parish and/or Doos I -100.
D~(6))dllnt

Doat;) 1 thl'{)Ugil 1DO.

illdu~iv('J, lln~ indiviC!u&l~

13

~.

14·

corporat~

IS

lwe unknown to Plo.intiffwho thcl'etore sties suoh Defendants by su~~h fictitious milnes, and P.luinHff

16

will s01.'.k I'.'..ave (0 IImGnd the Complaint to insert the truo names and capacities of eRch :mch Doc

17

defeudunt when o8ceJ1aft)(:~·d. EACh such Defendant Doe i9

18

evt'))1S, happenings und/ol' tortious alld ul)lawfuJ c(lmitlct that caused the irtiurie3 und dam~gl}s

19

alk&;ed III this Complaint.

:40

9,

(Jltd/or busintJ9S or

I:utitics inoorporated ill flndlot· doing bllslnem: in Nevada whose t.('Qe name~ and oapacities

I~gally re.'.I))Ollsiblc

in some manner for the

Tho POrpelrutor alld/or ~I\ch DGfl:llclont were un%r are the ngelfll1 sen'1l.1H amI/or

mora of the other 1)~telldlln!s and/or Doell 1 "100. The

21

employee of the Fmncil.>c(l1l8 undlor one

22

Perp(JlratOr find/or C4\d\ Df.lfllndftnt were ading within the course \lttd scope of his, her or iUi

23

as 01) agent, servant and/or employee of the Perpetrator and/or Defendlint LilS Vegas Bishop Ond/ol'

24

.Det.endant Reno .Bishop and/or bcfeocl<mt Suhool and/Qr Defcnd!!nt Parish ilnd/(Ir Does 1-100. The

25

Perpetrator and/or the Fmnoisc8XJs and/or Defendant las Vegas Bi~hop and/or Defendallt Reno

26

Blshop tmcJ/or Dr;!fendanr School and/or Defendant P'urish onel/or Do(}s 1 ·lOO, and elleh ofthem, arc

27

IndIviduals, <':ol'Poratiml!:, partn~rshi~J~ and other emtitIos which t:ngllg,ed il1. joined ill and conspired

28

with the other wm1.1gdo~r.~ In cfirrylng- out the torliouli ano l).n!awfltl activities described in this

Oi'

~\lthority
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Complaint, and the Perpetrator and/or oach DeJondcl1Il I'atitled the

!I(ll:;

P.-,

OflhfJ P~rp~lrator and/or the

vCgfH: Bishop find/or Ddimdunt Reno Bi9hop and/or DefcIlll<tnt

2

Fraoci,<;cill1S und/or Defendant ens

3

School and/or Dd'Cfldo.ni Palish and/or Doe~ I ~10(l

8:>'

d13scrihad

ill lhi~

C(1)1plaint.

4

5

.. ~

10.

For dccud(?s,

QUIT(,llt

and fomwr Frnnciscan Fl'inrs fi'ofJ)
I\s~u~Jltet..i ~hiklren

t11~

th~

Oakland, Califomia-hased

6

Pwvin<;e (If'S!. Barhnrfl huve sexually

'1

conccoling the identities, PI'O!)cl)t;ities, and current :w9ignm~nts alld/or res(dellt.lc$ of Fronoi~C;J\)

~

rmpetrators, the Fl'1l.ncillo(U1B have. olll)bled ~nd empowered SlIO.\) IYH~X1 to seX\){ll!y aSS<l\I1t countless

9

childn~1l

arQund

Wcst0m United St(ltes. By

at the many locations where tl10 Fl1l11ciscans have conducted their business for neRdy a

10

century. This F(uTlci:;catl culture (If secrecy has ellClI1I~gel'ed children jn the states of Arizottt:!,

II

Cnlifol'oiO, ldaho, Missouri, N~~w Mexko, Nevl1dll, Oregon, Utah and Washington, Clnd constitutes a

12

cOlltinuing

13

ourrent Ot former Franciscans, identified below, havo S0xufllty USSQultcd

14
15

16

17

pllblic nuj~o.l)(;0 that places (odais I.:hil<h·en at D$k. T() QUt6, ltt I~ast thirty-one. (31)

I .. FI" OWeli Da Silva
2 " Br. Berlln! Connolly
3 " Fr. Mllrtin McKeon
4 .. PI'. Edward Henriques
5 Fr. MMio Cimtl;larfustl
(\ - Pr. Mel Bucher
7 " Fr. Foncest McDo1H1Id
8 - }'3r. K"vin Dunne
Y

]8

9 - }'31·. Sam Caboi
J0 - Fr. Edmund Austjn

19

11 " Fr. Gus Krumm
12 " Fr. Paul Corm
1.) • Fr, Dave John()OH
.\4· Fr. Joseph Prochnow
15 " Br. Matteo Guerrero
16 - Fr. Robert Van Handel
17 - Fr. Dilvid Carriere
18 - Fl'. Steve Kofn
19 Fr. Philip Wolfe
20 - Dr, Ed BYl'om

:20
21

22
.23

24

25
26
27

28

chi1dl'~1\:

H

21 - Br. Tom Thing

22 " Fl'. Chris f3erl,1etw
23 - Fr. RelhY Rudin
.24 - Br. OCl'ild Clmmik
25 - Pedro Vasquez
26 • Fr. Cluude Riffel
27 - Fr. Alexander Munvlllc
28 - Fr. Conan R. L(~0

29 - Fr. Lmlis Lndenb~1ff.l0r

30 - Fr. Prilnclfl Ford

.

-----------------
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3 {I fro Jorgo O}'liz Copez
<

Mllny oftheat} rrflociscim~., Including tbe PcrpctrotoY' in tbi$ e:;tse, h\lVt il!)lJW<.!

11.
3

children il1l1lultiplc st(~tes, In Santq Btu'bul'n, Cn}ifot1);i) ulonl!J. the FranoiscnnlJ huve I1Uow-ed III kfl.6t

4

twtmtyreight (28) ofthelle perpelra.\'onl to be (:Isl:igne(j Qr in residenco

5

hl\~

6

these men. The number ofconflnned vi!:tjll).~ nnd Fnmcjl::(JAO purpe.trc.!torl1 grows enr.h

7

fol./t)wlog an' 0Xllmpif.ls only \)f SOm0 of tlle most l'Cceol known Fcol.1ciscan ,;olldllct plaC'illg today'!)

3

children at risk, These

9

cJI1}dl'en \Vh.;>r~v~r the FrIlUci6c.mn/J (Jon duct thcl; busitless:

;:;ill()0

.1960, Th~ hcmiflc ro~ult

bean si.xty-tTvt'; (65} Salltn BSl'but'<I children identified to date us h:wing been sexunlly abused by

!.:Qndu(\t remains 11 pl'e~el\t day threat (0

fn July of 2003, the F"anoiscans a~sig1lC.~r.l a fonncf N eyuda pl'ie:>( ilmi an

12.

lQ

eXllmplc~ illusrml~ th~ :rn~ndl)cuTlso

yt:(l.L Th!~

Il<Jmitt~

I)

perpetrator· ... Fr, OU$ Krumm ~ to

I~

th~ community.

13

hut did not thil1k it w~s uppropria(t;J to shUre such Infonnation with 'Pcn1.shi.ol1~rB. Despite the fact the

14

Fran('\iscan$ claimed Fr. Kt'llmm was forbiddon CI)Iltact 'vvifl} young children. he dId in filet have

15

d}(t)ct contact with young: children while at this assignmGnt.

Saorom,mto pnrish nex.t door to u school wltholll any warning to

Dne Franciscan llrie.<;t r~adlly admitted ho wal) aWll.I'e of F(, Krumm '$ prior r.buses

In January 2004 It Was revealed (hat the Fr"lllc\scum had a:;.<;Jgned pCl'petmtor Br.

13.

16

It

17

Kevin f)ultlle t() (.I Fmndsc.uf)-l'un parhh in Phoenix. st. Mllry's Bn:dl.icll. The Pran.ciscRns warned

18

nl:)ilh\lf tho parishiollers no!, tho comnllmity of the risk Dunne posed, und fhe Photlnix community hfld

19

no lUe~\s ofidentifylng Dunn~ Ill? a p~rpct1'Ht!.lr IlS -

10

DUnr'J(I'.s Onm{lS

2]

offBnd~r.

22

FranciSGilns had scttle-cJ II clllim made by that student, was known \mJ.y to the Fr3.llcl$caTw. Til" SI.

to law cn:forcon1cmt -

thanks to ~he Fml'lCiscnfltl nC:Vt.'.T hllying reported

no had never be!:n Pl'(lSflCUte<i and 1s not D. l'eg.istera(l $I,lX

Thus, tho fnet Dunne had tapM

i'lt

least (me Santl1 BlU'bnra semiPl1riuJl, und tho fact thi:

23

24
25

26
27
.28

I.

T/:1i.~

Iisl

doe~

not itlohHltI F'ranci$~am: $\wh us Fr. MicJltle GagMtI who have

b~ell (1~r,)IIH¢d

ofso)(u(lfly

nbu.~ing 1'1.11l\ol"\lbJe l\\cmbcfI; ofsocielY ulhcr (hun ohl1d)'tlll. In GalJnorJ IS case. the rranolscao9 ord~retl him
to treatment for :IbU1iing a di~'llhlsd P,(\\l.ll, b\Jt n<lvor roported Glll.lnOQ (0 II/IV ~nJblr.onl{\nt IlOY warnud any
~OIl).J1lul1ity in which Gngl'lO(1 wol; ~ss!r,n<':<l. 'the lisl also omi(lI nt !uu~! Iwo (2) lay pl:rpclrulor~ \11(:

Fr~llclscal~'\

aHowed (Q sex\lofly u~sauh chlldnJ)1. Speoitloally, durinfi-Ih:! 1970$ III a PrOI1c!t:CAI1- Hili
Barham, tiwulW Il1ClhODr FrIlm:i~Qn M{1r<lllO sO:l'\Inlly r\~$~.\llIed o( !<lPS! 0110 ~l!JdI',nl ill
Moreno ':; otllcl!. filld L(I\'lt«:n (Ill IJ.nkOOWi} tllltllher (lfmon from the communi!), 10 ~ssAull Ihll f,1Udelll O~ waH.
AodHlonally. 11\ th~ I!}SO$ P>l'POtnlIOT Fr, Roberl 'V m H~nrld &Howad "nd <lnl)bJ~d hJ$ pedophilic trIQt\Q •
(l~rul() H~utJler, 10 Hexuall)' a~~alll\ IH Ieil~t three m~mbers ofIlia Sam3 T:l3thM~ noy.~ Choir.
~(Jrn(IlIll)' 10 Sunla
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MI1JY's parish munager stated the Franciscans had never udvlsed him of Dlinne'~ Griminal

?

(ll~d thll( "(hey

3

14.

c~H,duct,

probably l;llO\Jld have."
Tn July 2004 lhu Frlinciscans lldmitt(!d -

~Jbe1t only

nfl:er Il rtlpOli.l'lr from the DilI)a~

'I

.Mofl1jng Nl!Wl! made the ((lcta p1lblic .. · that Y0( o'hOlhcr prodator hod bcr.:n calling thll Old Mission

5

Sa.oca Barbara h(JJ1)~ for over two ye!\ni. Spocificnlly, in

6

0<.'ll'llld Chllmik t)s8~l\Ilted at least one v [ctlm ill Cannon. Canadian nuthonties uHtHllpted 10 PI\)!;()()\1W

7

BI'. Chumik In the 1990s, hut Chumik fled to tho United States. The Prnt1o{S(J\\11S 8u(:ccssfillly ond

Il

tlCCfolly IHlrbored Br, Chumlk,

(l

th~

ourly to

m.i<1~ 1970's

Fmncisciln Br.

fugitivQ fmmjtlstic<:l. hehind the walls ot'thr. Mis~Jon for OYer two

9 years.
~

II)

15.

In July 2005, thQ Franoiscan Vicar Provlnc/al, Sr. Tom West. admitted

Mi$~I()t1

tI

residMt r Prunciscafl Pedro Vasquez, hQcl beeJl occused ofscx.lJalJy Ilssl'Iult\ng u peXl)C111 West.

12

de.'lol'ibed os Il "young man." TI1(~ Franciscans had llllowod VtlsqU!3Z ~(.l live lit the Mission for three

13

years without (illY waminCi to the Gonunutlhy. and uomitt(;lcl t(l this fact

14

Illey

knew its pilblio\l.tioll W(~$

15

I G.

ill

July of 200S only when

inevit~bl€>,

1)\ 2005, the fbmlcl' rector of SL Anthony'l5,

(11'.

Xllvicr Hnrris1 testified that while he

16

W[lS lL'lg.i!{ned at:':it. Williams in Los Altos, C'Hlifomia. in 2001, n well-knowll Franciscan pel'p~trator,

17

fir.

18

propensitiel1, nor, TO his k(lowJ.cdgc, did tiny Qthor PranoiscMs warn any parishioners about Fr.

19

With no shortage of victims wllo were unawar<! oflb01'il;k he poved., Fr, Knill abused agah Pro

20

H£\l1"i~

21

allegation&. and WIl9 tral'isf~rred

22

C()Il1.nl unity.

23

St(,)V0

Kulll, assisted the1'o ali well. 1'1'. HarrIs did not wnm Rrly oftJte pat1shio.ners of Fr. Kain's
Klllr~.

test.iJJed thut fro Ruin was tben forcod to iJtQP a:itiistillg a( Sf. WilHiIDUl duo (0 the abuse.

17.

1n

lo1~ 200() fi

(0

St. Bonifuce in San Franoisco without any Wlll'lliflg to the

vlct/m spoke with Fr, Virgil Cordlll)O lind informed Cordano hll> hHU

24

been l\ox.ually ~ssaulted in 1970 in Nevada. by UlJQthCT Fmnc.iscan, Hr. Muteo Ol.ll)re£1'o. Cordano did

25

not act S\lrptisCQ at tlllS information, admitted tllete lJod been Qcner comrlajllt.~ against Mateo, And

26

admitted that Mateo had been tnmstem.',{j as a rClIult, To date, tJH,l FranciScans haV(l taken no slops to

27

make thi~ itlfol'ml:ltion public, no steps to d~tl)rmiM whether ch¢r6 un.'I tiny other vJ()tim~ of Mnte()

28

who

h:w~ not COJlUl

forward, no

step~

t.o noti(v the

(;omm~ll\itios

in which Mnteo has been assigned
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over the <.:OUtS0 of hili r;urccl' 1IS fl Frallclscon, and no steps

~

2

Mlltco ig assigned.

3

I H.

p, 10

warn thl; ('!u[ff;nt community whon\

(0

From approximately 199<1 to at k(l)lt 200!l the pxahGiscu[)s (!'ssigned another !ldnlit(erJ

4

pcrpotrntor·- Fr. Mel Buchor .., to Old rVlbsion San Lui!) Rl!Y. Fr, 'Bucher sexually assaulted at l(l!\!'lt

5

ono adolescent hoy in Oregon in the carly J 970$, D<ls(,>lte this ndmission, til(; Fl·anoi(loil.\\$ nf)l)wed Fr.

()

Bucher to mallage the Mission San Lui!! Rey retrl~llt

'7

Ilmonp,; oth~rSl,

8

locations, Mator Dol High SchQolln Santft ;\nn. AI lenst one Cllrre.nt francfscan lind former Ma.ter

9

Dei faculty mem bel' has i;lla,wd ho w01l1d not discus:; the allegations of abuse by fr. Bucher with

hjL~h

(;\~nter.

The retreat center conducts rQtroat~ for,

)lchoo/waned children. including ov~might retrOfits JOt s{udllnls from, omong other

!I.~ee

10

MHter Dei faculty Or udminJslratol'S' bee-alISO he QOe.9 not

11

Franciscans nave never warned the ,fnmil.ie-s of th~8e s(ul,kmts of PI'. Bucher's history of abuse.

12

allY pl,lrpose bdng served ju that:' The

.In Fc:;oruary 2009, Fr. Claude RIffel Was Bccul5e<.! ofacxunlly aBsu\.dting!l. hoy ut

J9.

13

anothor Fl'anoisC!lJl s~mjnaxy, St. Frands Minor SemJnory in

14

Riffel WIll>

<J~lUl

Trolltdal~,

Or(')got1, in tho curly! 960s.

of discipline for tlle school whel). he would oall tllu t~(ll1agC>t out of class On thtl

15 , pret(')xt of us~igning work and lhell abuse him. To date,

th~~

Franciscans have token no steps to mak~

l6

this jnformation public, and no steps to dctel11~ll1e whGther there are Illly othel' vlctinn:. of Rif.f~1 who

17

hHVt';

18

whiah Riffel

not come forward, The Frlll)olscans also hove taken no steps to notif.v the CQlJ1 muoHi 03 in

J9

20,

hu~

been atlsiunod during hIs career as n FrMcis<;aJ),

In JUllCl2009 Francistll}D Fr, Alexfmder MallyiJI~ W\!ll accused of the sexual abusc of

appro:dmlltcjy dght·YC1.lf-OJd boy in 1992·93. To date, the rl'oTJci~cjlns hay,;: taken no lli(JP!:11o

20

Of)

21

make this Information public. ond no llteps to oetenninl) whot'hCl!r there are any olh~r victims of

n

MnuvHJe wJ)() have not L'Om" forward. The Ft(lllc:isoam; also hflv~ token, no steps to llo11fy th~

23

communities in which Manville has boen llssigned during his carccr as a Ftanch;cun,

24

21.

1.11

July of 2009 a fomll.~r parlshioner at the Franciscon parish In

Orang~

County, St.

25

Simon and Jude, reported that he n)et with FJ'Quch;Gan Fr. Miohael HONey ilt the parish in 2008.

2q

WIle!l Ihe ponshh)[1(':r WIled he wished to discuss Pronclscan perpetrator Fr. GIIS Krumm,

'27

J-{<lJ'vcy's response: was immediate and J.wemCJdi!l1ted: before the p~ri~hjoner could SflY lIoythlllg

28

nll'th~r,

vi'.

HUl'Ve:y in$i(itcd thllt uny disclJssion regarding Krumm be in th~ contt!xt of the cOllfc..~~lonflJ,
,7·
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!lru!) refHkl'ing the communicu.(ion penitcntial. By insj!,'tln(l the pal'l.~hi()n0r l11ak0 (lny disclosure
H~If\'\\Y in~urC!d

ho wi)u)d have l'1l) repon.inu

2

(cgl1rding Krumm as a pOClitontial cOJnl»1tni<lnlion, Fr.

3

obliUUliol1 t(; Jaw {\ofor~r.ment ill thc evcnt of i\l\Othcr report of childhood soxllal abuse by '{(I\11ll1ll.

4

'I'hl1 Oi.Juggr to TQd1!Y.:~ <;::.hll~r01J fQ~!;2 by EQrnla..r.Er.ru.!.~l.g!J.l,~

n.

5

EquHlly dangerons to today's Qhi)dron is tho [not lUlllnknown numb.;:1' ofthQ

6

r:nmciscRllS' Fonner pedophilic and/or eph!jnophilie agents remain UJlidcntifiublo to Inw oiifol'Oflment

7

lIlld to the genera) publio. The Fran()1SCclMJ have beet) uW<lre ofl\uch men's PR)PCl)l>ltiC\l for dcoadcs

3

but have disclosed this knowledge to

\)

prosecution und ftll1;tratlng low ¢l1forcem{~nt efforts toprott;:,:t rniJdl'on. Time Qnd l:lgalJ1 the

flO

ono,

tllU$ sh~elding

Frl1ndsean perpetrators from

10

Frands~a.ns'

11

~xpifed

12

.::onvkted. I1nd forced to rogister as sox offenders. As a l'osuit,

l3

continue to flt~xuillly ~8sauH and/or pluce at ri~k cOllntless QhildNtl where tnese former Franci!Jlcnn:l

14

110\'/

efforts have heJped Sllch crinlinu}s C$C8I'c prosecution

Cl'inlinal

stfl.lut~f;

oflimiHllion,

.As f\ rcsll.lt.

thr(lu~~h.

l~rimll1aJ

am<mg othel' rMthods,

very few of those· men have beel) pros~ut~<l,
Ihe~¢

unid(lntifiabJo pc.rpetratQIS

work (~Ild reside.

1.5

23.

Pl'. Louis I..auenburger iii Ur~cnt ~lxl1ml'lt.
How~vor~

LQd(~nburgel'

left th01'rie:-;thood Ilnd the

early in hi3 career os 11 P'rancJscllll Lnduuburgor was treated fot,

16

Fnmcis¢!ln or<J.or in I 996.

17

whnt the FflU'lciilCnnS described only as "inappropriate professionR.1 behavior and reloti()n<5hil~S'.h

18

Such vng\1C teoos are stlmd<l.d proC£ldufO fur the Fmnciscans when dl;lsQrlbtng childhood sexual

)9

alm:'i(\ by their brothr(jll. In f4ct. Llluenburger llUd bt:l;Jn uvo\J.s~d of:mx.ual abuse by a young girl in

20

So«ttlc.

21

24.

D()!1pite send.ing Ladonbllrger for tre;utroent f~ll' his

~~rimiTlal

conduct twice in the

PrrlUci$cans ullowor.i him to \.Ontinul!: to work ItS 11 pl'i~~t. including an Ilssignral'l1t LIt St.

22

1980s,

23

Johnls Parish ill OvertoIl, Nevada, where he remained until 1989 when the Frlltlcisctlns tronsfcm:d

24

him to Christ tlw King C~thQlic CQmnnmity in Las Vegas. After another rsy{~h()'Qgi{Jfll review in

25

J 993, tlH) FrfltlclsCilnS jllsillted

26

FnmGisCll.rls report Ladenbul'gcl"S crimillr.d aots to law enforC<lment. Not did the FrunoisCflns warn

27

any families 01' cOTlll1lunities where LU({lclllburgel' had \vor.ke<l CH' wus working IlS u prie-s(, As Jl n,slllr,

28

when h01dc ('he priosthood nCllrly tw(,nty-yearS dtcl' th0 Franci~cans tir.\lt !em'ned of fHlcl

t-lJl,)

(~n r~{rjcdJlg

Lndenourger's mitlilllry. However, nt no time did the

h~gnn

to

- 8-
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CO))Ceailhe rilik he posed fo chiJdrc:t\. Llldenbllrgor htld never been cOllvicted of a !lOX crime, vms not

1

H f~gistcred

3

Ladcllburgcl"s Francfscal,.croated anonymity enubJed him

4

he obu!;cd ng[tin. SpcciilcRlly. in May of:400/ Ladcnbul'gcJ' was

5

sowral children t,.om liJo school in Jdll.lm.

sex offender, I)nd only the Franciscans were aware of his pedophilic pl'i)pensitks.
t~l

obtRln

11

job at

illi

Idaho !jc\1(Jol where

aITi!~tf:d fOf :Ie~'{ually al:lsl\~lltirlg

When first contuc;ted shortly {l.fkr L<ld~llbllrge.r· 8 urn~st, the j':flJ.udscQns denied having

6

25.

.,

any rocord ()f past

8

Ltldcnburger's sordid

9

to cllildnm. Ladcnburger pled guilty to lewd conduct with two ldnho boarding schoo) studellts, und

abu$e;~

by Lndenburger. A11.er this inilial deniol tlwy fin<llly admitted to

hi.~tOty,

<lnci to the

Frand$(~I\l')s' knowleclg~

since Iho ! 9!W$ (lfthe risk he posed

I(l

on Ma.rcIl 24, 2008,

IJ

LrI(icnburgor's conduct so severe that h0l't:jectod ajoinl reguesr by the prog~ution and the dofense of

)2

a SUllpe,l1rlQd Iwnte·nce. lAlc1t.mbllrger h~.<; IIdmitted he 1185 a 5CX addiction. Th~~r;llntest vicrims nre

l3

fhrthor

t4

ttJeir ourrent Imd fO.I'T))e."" membel'/;: who hAve bt,ltm nccus¢d of S0Xna} abusB hur never l'.;\porled to law

15

onforcemenl.

J6

ChlldllllQ.d_~.NY1.U...AJWlul

11

~vidcncc

26.

Will)

sentenced to t1ve ycurs in prison. The scnt0nclnjJjudge fbund

of the continuing threat to chi/orel) cfented by the FrMlcisc(lns' mrhstll to idelltify

Co I1Imi u~d hY.. fK"m~!~!;'~.lH.. hU.\{~y"!J.d!!

Nevada (!hildnm have llOt escaped rJ'Mclscall perpeirution, find continue to be placed

J8

at risk by Ihe [<ranciscafl/! unu their CUITf;!nt {.Ind former memoer$, Although no Ladenhunu;.l' victims

19

from NcVadll have (lomt) forward to date, othoJ Franclsc.IlQ perpe.trators llaV(" been l\ccused of abusing

20

children in Nevada.

ZI

YQunZ SlInta Barbam boy for sexual nbuse. The grooming oventuaHy become flmdling, and in

22

Soptember of 1976 beoll.tn(l much Worse. Specifieolly. Br. Guererro induced toe bOy to Joil1 him

23

road trip thut included slops in Big Stir, Paciflc Polisadcs, and ended wIth Ouererro

24

a~9f\ulting the

25

'),7.

1~()j'

instoncG, in approximately 1975 11,. Mnleo Ouererro begun groomIng a

~)n

a

B~XlJlllJy

ho}' In LllS Vegns.
AdditfoM!ly, Fr. LadmlQurgcl' was nol the fir:;t

jXlt'petr~(ol'

ihe Frandscans assigned to

Knlmm l\b\lscd at leost fOllr boys i)1

26

S1. John's I)nl'lsh in Ovcl1on, Nev£Idll. SpccH}c<1.lly, after Fr. Gus

27

Sllnta Barbara fTom 1980-81, the Franl.!i~canil (n.H1sfeITed him to St. ,olin's. Despite the fact they h~d

28

rccoi yed reports of Krumm 's nbu~o of at Ie{lst two of those boys, [he FrancisC<tns provided 110
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John'~

community of the d;mgcl' hIJ posed. As l\ rosult Ft. Kmh1rn

P. 13

wa~

able to

continul'; his crlmin;.j{ conduct Hguill~t at least OT)I':; yOtlJ1g Ncvada hoy. Fr. K.1Umm b(lgal) grooming
y(~or.(lid

3

(he 1t

.[-

tlrst by bcfrkmling the boy's family, and then by baptizing him i,n nppwximlttcly 1935 and becoming

5

his godfnthor, The boy !>erved as Fr.

boy ill app.ro){iml;l(dy 1983, iaking \\ strong intCrt!5t ill the boy ilnd earning his trust

Krumm'~

persoll!).1 altl.lr boy fol' OWr (WO

>'(HWS,

ltssistlng Fr,

}(ru:Olm both at St. John's in Overton and at St. John 11\ Ll1s \togas in peJfonlling weddlngs and

.,

bn.ptlsll1S,

UnfQrt\ltH1toly, Krumm '$ pat~ITI{l1 conduct waS reolly fl !);cl-l~scn'ing attempt to render

8

28.

9

the boy vulnerable

[Q

ahuse. l\.nUrlln sexunlly llbll$UC\ him RI' 11 cHbin used by the FralldRcnn~ on Mt.

10

Chllrio.9ton in N~lV(;lclQ., At tho ~labin Krumm induced the. boy to drink M(l tne.tJ :-;eXlIfllIy

Ilbl!Sed

11

onc(.') the boy was too intoxicnted to reSist. Aflel' the abuse KWnlt)'.l would force the boy

t()

12

naked with him .in fhe s~mc bed or stooping bag, Krumm also took the boy on trips with him out of

13

Nevada to othCl' locations where the r:rnnois(Jll.l)s conduct theil' mi"t\istry, such as Santo. Bwhanl. <\I\(I

14

San Frl.!n~is~o, At th0l)e loofltlon~ thll boy

1.5

filrther SOX\1flJ obllse by Krmwm lawl' that night.

16

fdm: SC~y!§J

17

29.

serv~d

os Krumm 's

alt~r boy,

him

slliep

only to be IJubjcotcd to

(\l'IJH'Sr ~..a~"Im1J. Thjng

Plllinlfff is the most recem Navadu victim to have reported Pnmciscan chHdhood

JR

~exunl al!us5, r.1~)wever,

19

frandscans tral1stbrcd Bl', Thing 10 LaG V0ga!), Thing was

20

whom h~ ~bui)(,.>{! at

21

allowed Thing to work and travel with the Santa Borbw'(.l Boys Choir. OM fOnnGI' choir member

22

l'oc.!l'Ills Thing (rovel.ing to E).ll\~pt'J with rhl} ohoir. ~nd waking up ono momlng co find hi.s (tho ohojr

23

member's) pants and

24

h.e W"~ not the first vlcllm of the P0l'pctl.'~tOI'> Br. Tom Thlng. Before tho

JellS{ on~

as~jgned

in Santa. Barbara, u locmlou

boy. l3eglnning at least (111 ourly as )979 if not Mdier, the Pranciscans

undcnYC<lI' aJ'oulld

his ankles and Thing sieepinu f.\Qxt to him in the bod.

Adoitionl\lly, <.Iespittl the fact he was n.ot.ll$~igo.ed to the F1'IlIWlscall seminary in SlIDtll

25

B;ubara, st. Anthony's, the Franci5Gantl allowed Thing to fraternize with the students, boys who

26

were betwee,n the:: ages oflhirtet).\1 and e[Mh\~cn, The rrancIsc~ns

Ull(N.'ed

lk Thlug to uevt;\lop

27 imlPpl'Opriate rdHtioJ)ships with the s0Tflino:dans, o.nd to tuke them off ClJmpus to a vArkty of
28

location~

around Silflta

Bil.rb~J1'a,

He also WitS observod oponly f)ogllning in loappwprilltc phys!C111

----------------------~-.-

..- - - . - - - - -
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contact with scminorian!l with whom he hl'lcamo particul/lrly cl(}s(~. EvclIlunl1y, most Hkdy il1 Ihe
2.

summer of 1984, Thing scxwdly nbll~r.d a sr.minarian on n camping trip. Inc

3

trallsfcncci Thing out of Santa Batoma .<;JlOrtly cltlel' Thil1g molested the hoy III his (lht3 victim's)

4

sl<J(Jping bag, The victim )'t>crdt6 thal prior to the abuse Thing w<'w something of a fixture in the

S

Catb~)li(J community.

6

explanation. Sh01'O), ehe.rel1tler the

1

to

8

during th~ 1984·85 school yeM, an(] subjected an Imkmwm I)umbel' ofchJ.1dren in the ttnsuspecting

9

community t,o his

10

(}IO

Fl'Oncisool1~

quickly

Howevtll', l\ot long after the ubus.:: Thing :mdd~llly vanished without Ilny
Fn\ilol~wi1m)

!rrmSiOlT00 Thing to La!'! Vegll!! withoui IlJlY 'Naming

cOIl1l'l1unity. Thing rOo\lurfac.cd at Defendant st. Christopht'J1'1S School in Las Veglls, 11lOSt likely

c·rimin~1

conduct. At least one ofhlsvlctimll wa!; PJRintiff.

.ij.\\.T.~J.u.g).. ~.~X-.!mtA!>..\mLo.f.:fJ.~lutifUI1.N~.y'!j..da Qng CuHforuia

30.

11

Pl~i.o.!iffWl\1:

rais¢d in (\ ctl3vout Romul) Catholic [luuily. His grandparents w~rt)

J2

1nembIJrs of the 3"\ Ordel' of St. Prancj~, und his family u(tended mass on a weekly bfl~lll. As n re~ll1lt

13

ofthia upbrlngitlg he .held Roman ('\\thoHe priests, and

14

HI): rectlll::; fbeling priests spoke with the v{).ke of God.

15

JJ.

Fr(mdscQn~

hI particular, in VOl), high fcgllrd.

I.,ike llO mJ;lny clergy abuse yiotims, PlainHffnJso WUIl the pro<.inot ofa broken home.

16

his father having kft the fmnily when P1L!intiffwllS throe years~old, Sr, Thing j'eo()gnize(1 Plaintiff's

17

resui1illg Hoed fc.)t plltemal attention. ~l1d

J8

gratificntioll, Plwotifflnet Be Thing at school at st.

J9

mOSf

20

Thing to be u prr~st bccnusu oftl1~ brown Frandscpo bl'lbit hi:) wore OIl campus, This lllatQ!i, coupled

21

with ThlIlg'~ activo explQitn.tiQn of Plll.tntiffls nct1d for patemalaffeelion, t1nabled Thiul;\ quickly to

22

en11l Plaintiff's cQmpltlto lrust, nnd soon crealed an (ltnotlonal dt)pcndcnce in PlainHfffot Thing's

23

attention, Bl", Thing ulJliz!;ld n)is cJe,penuence to manipulate Plaintiffnnd lndl.we P.l:.tintiffto SUblYl1t II)

24

sexullll{b,ISQ, Specifically, after succossfully creatIng the emotional dep0nd<mcy In Plaintiff, Thing

25

WO\lld

26

Thing then would provide this paternal approval and affection to Plaintiff, but ultimately began

27

abusill& Plaintiff In tnis context. In so doing Thin~ Cff,".lJ,tcct

/.8

obusc bGcamt: r~~ssllring and validaling to Plcdlltiff, t:onfil1ning .tbr Pluintiff'thar T11illg S\'jlf o»rcd

~ft\1Ction,

ond. I3xp!oited tllM llt!cd fhr his QWll s~xunl
ChristQpher'~

wl\ere Thing W!lS a $tuffmcmber,

likt)ly during the 1984·85 snhool YC1:Ir when PlaintIff wns 1n the 7111 b"l~de. Pilliutiff understoQd

beoom~

cold and dist1l.nt, rendering \hl} boy {10sporute for Thing's appxtJvaJ and affec.tion.

l'I

situation. wh<>r~ his more s\lbHe nexua'J

. l/ "

----------------------------~-----.---
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about him. Stl
2

(l0!lp(\rAI~

P,15

was PlAintiff for that v\llidnttOIl that he subconsci(lUiily ignof.;:d th(>;

irl<lpproprlmu conduct Thing ck)ijkcd in the &ttct1rioll an(j affectioJl Plaintiff craved.

3

Initially, Thing'~

:12.

aO\I/H'

of Plaintiff W/lS s1).btlc, t"kin,g

ttle

foml of mot<; friendl), find

4

aifoCliollflt.c, albeit inappropdate. over rho olothos touching lmd 'fondling,

5

in Th111S'S

<)

to make eye contilct wl,h Pluinii ff Qr IJcknowleJge his prf)"~eJl(;0Itl !illY

1

couched the ubuse uDder the

CIl)',

or /It tho LW$ Yl,Jgas

tal.~\:'l

r\}:;idcnc~ wher~

Ofh~n thi~

ubuse took pi:lcC

Thing: lived with other Fruncill~(ms who refused

pretensl) of Thi.l'lg buinU .~fil\ncJly,

Wily,

Bf. Thing 1l/ways

uffcctionat~,

!\nd p~lkl11nl toward

R PlfJinliff. Howevf-'f> 0Vl',f.\tuaJ[y fhe Ilbus<;l Of,:C~ll\c nlOYl?, severe.
33.

9

10

Mt. ChR.rieJJron thc!t W1l.S used by Pro Krumm to sexually abuse another Nevadu boy in tho 1980s. Br.

11

-11ling initially reprl.!sented to PltlintifTun<.l/ol' hili mother that

l2

Charleston that theyusoo f(l, Ncr{lational

13

there, find gave Plullltiff'3 motlltw t1H~ fulse imprt>ssloll there would

14

in reality it wu~ just tI oabin. lind doarly wM not

15

Similarly, the trip to Mt. Charleston was not a grouJ} ('rip, but un opportullity Cl'0fited by 'Or, Thing to

16

isolate Clnd ~exuolly I1buse Plaintiff, Lfkt? FI'. Krumm with hIs own vlctim at the cabin, Br, Thinz

17

ind\1Goo Plaintiff to ent01' hIs s/ccpiny; bag nnkod l;IUU fheA :<;e};uu)ly a.ssl\ultod tbe boy.

18

34.

purpos~s,

[l

(lt~

Fr;mcfRc[\tls hod

Q

lodge on Mt,

Thing al(;o indicated h(;l wanted to tnko Plaintiff

"lodg()"lnt~dcd

b~ othor people

going 011

Hl~

trip,

tor larga groups ofpcopI0.

1.3r. 'Thing's i'lnul sex.\J.i\! atl6<tultofPJaintifftook place in CfiIHOn:du. Thil> time Br.

(9

Thing falsely J'r.prc.s~nted to Plo.intiffand!Qf hlEl mother thut olber fae1l1ty members IlJ.ld students were

20

gotng

21

after Ih~1rip h/.ld been agrcod to and scheduled, Thing asked PlalL1tiffs mother If$l\" would comddcr

22

aIlow;ng Plaintiff to By!':; with him in Cillif<lmla (It the CMc1usit)!1 of the Qchl,>ol Y<;l,\r, (!lalming he

I

23

could offer Plaintiff greater finallcl31 supporl than Plaintiff's family. Althml,$h Plaintiff's mother

I

24

refused to u&ree to this, the road trip from Las

7.5

cultnlnatcd wHh Br, Thing subjecting P!olntit'f'to a violent Mxual fi!;/S(tU}t, most llkc!y in NQrthctJl

2()

Califomlu.

tl)

CaliforniA. On

f).Jl

UU,)if'icial school trip. So ~:onfid{\nt wa:i Thing in Ills 1l11l.nipulntions thar

V~\gas

to California wellt torWilW! 31) planned, and

II

I
II
I

i

27

Z8

35. The conduct d0scrlb<?d above wns undertaken while the Pt:rpct\,fitor Wb\S e.mpIQye().
volunteered, repl'ee;t?Jlteci, or an agent of the fr(lnoisc!l.os I\od!o.r om: or mol'~ oflhe remaining
- 11 -
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P. 16

Defimdal)ts. while in the course and scopc of omployment with Defendnf'ltB. Rnd/Qr was l'Qti(iod by
2

Dufendnnts.

j

(Public NuIsance-Against All Defendll)lts)

6

Ptaintiff repeol.S, r.e-ljl tl\gc~. und

36.

:5

incorpor~tG8

by thi8

rofor~lIce

allegation containoo in the proo0ooing panagraphs ofthls COtrJplnint and

ev~ry

fl.lrth~r alleges:l~

fo.lluws:

Defe"dunl$ c;orHinllc to conspire and eng«ge i,\ efforts to: 1) conc~1 fTorn the

3'1.

'J

mwh and

8

gen.-raj pUblic the sexual lSSllllltB committed hy. the identities of. Qmt t.ho pt\dophilkl 0phobophitic

9

tendencies

\}i~

the Perpet/'l\to.r ami Defeodflnrs' ol'her pedophili~~ ogO!1ts; 2) attack tbe creoibillty ofthc

10

vicrims of th~ P1.~rpl.ltri'l(tlr n.nd Dcfcndllllts' other pedophilkJephebophil.ic I.Igcnts; 3) protect the

11

Perpetrator and

12

prosecution M.d mglstl'1'ltion

13

and abuse the j}totc::ctloll for .religiou.<;ireodoU) prvvideu by the 1st Amendnwnt to the 1J .S,

L4

COIl~tilution f<.>r

15

violation oflaw.

other pcdophiJic/epheoophilic Cll.rrent find 1bnner ag~nUl iI'om c.:riminnl
!\S SC?ii<.

offenders for thclr sexunI assaults

llguin,st

childnmi unci 4) exploit

the P\lrpOllC of ~llcaping tlll!ir obligation to report chlldhQl,d 9{1xual abuse in

:38.

16

17

Defe.ndo.nt~'

injurious to the health of, indecent or offensiv6 to tht;i senses or, o.nd Rfl obslJllctiOll to the Ire<: use of

I R property by, the;! gener'1l1 publiC), 1I1cltldl1l!l: bllt not limited to residents <lfthe County of Clark and ull
19

oth.er members of the general public who live ht commuJliHtls whl,lre Dofcndunts conducted. And

10

continue to c(mduct, 1hcir work and/or mini~try, Further. fuc Mgligencu and/or (lc(~()p'ljon unci

2}

concealment by Defend(U\ls ;s and was unci is indeoent and offe.n!livl} to the sense.,';, ~o as to interfere

2.2

with fhf: gene.rll) publi.c'!J cQmfort!l.blo enjoymenl' of life In thllt chHdr()t) cannot be loft lIns\lpervis~ in

23

flny location where Defel1dants' agents are present os the general public Cannot trust Paftl)jchmlS 10

24

[)rohlbit their pedophilic (lgel1ts from sllpej<,'isiUlt. car1rlg for, or h\\ving I),rty contact with children) nor

25

to W/lITl parents of the pr0S()1l0C of the p€:dophilic agents ofOefelidants. nor to identity their

2<l

pedophilic ogents, no)' to identity Il.nd/or report t,) law enforcement their agents J1CCllScd of childhood

2.7

I;i~xual

28

Det'endants conducted. and continue to conduct, their work and/or mlniiltrics.

abuse; thus. crc.a\;lJf! an impairment of (h~

~afety

of c:hitdl'e:n in the rwighborl10ods whore
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D0fendontll' conduct hn~ cuused further injury

J9,

~evl;:fc1y impaly~d

the public U1\d

th(j

2

~afety of children \,,'hex~ I)c,>,ff.!IH.1unts

3

ofh.:;r p()uophiJi~:/ephe;bophilic. agents from criminal prosecutil)n UT.1d registratio1l Sl: sex otfcnder$ for

4-

their sexual assaults, where the Perpcfrntof I1nd/or Defendants' oth~J' p~tl,)phWc!cphcb()phi1ic

5

.)uhsecl~J<;:nt.!y

6

for the Perpetratet and/or Oefendllnts' other pcdophiHclcphcbophiHo thriller egenls dc-spitt' the (:lei

7

Defendants

8

sex offcnd~r!l.

9

emtJloyuwnT. plnclng them in .po}J!tlcms of trust with chUdron, DefendRnts !U'(l the onlYOlles aW!1fC of

haw

prott~r;t~d

(0

p, 17

(ltld concoaled 1he Pcmctrator and Uekndanls'

ug.;:nl~

hnve 10ft Dt.',fclldaots' employ. and where D&f(Jl1dunts havfl disavowed IlnY 11.'.sPQl1$jbility

fucilitut~d

A~

these fOntHlr agent:>' avoidillg criminal

u n~GuH of Defendunts' c(lIJ[liwt, whtlJl

Pl'OSt\(~utfon ~nd

Dct\~ndantB'

having to regiswr os

former ngt:nts have soughl

lO

the ri};k posed by these fonner agents. mId pote.Oliol. employors, childcafe cuslodians, and pnnmts

II

haw no

12

to be put ut risk and abused t1J.\del' these

l3

rwmtlyas 2007.

14

40.

of identH-ying th('; risk to th\"jr children posed by such mel). Todny's children GOnllnU0

nll";a(lS

circumstal\l..\~:l

by Doiemll.\nt6' fonMr agents,

fAt

ie!\st os

Th0 nugligl3nce and/ol' dooeptioll and concealment by Defendllllis WI)S specially

15

Injurious to PlnintItX's health us h(\ and hI:!. family were unaware of the danger posed to children left

16

unsnpervised with ugent8 of Defendants, and IlS a re,'Sult of this decBptio)), PI ahlliff was placed ill thl3

17

custody and cOIHfol of the Porpettl1toJ.', un llgcnt of Defendants, wIll) subsequently s~1<ul\IJy a$Sllu\l'<Jd

J8

.Plaintiff,

19

4t.

Th(;l c(mlino.ing public nlli~anc¢ crc~ted by Dt!fend.nn18 was, ilJ;ld continues ~(j be,

20

the proximate cause of th<1lnJuries and damages to the;: g0neml public alleged in

21

and of Plaintiffs

22
2:)
14

~peailli

tnjurio:'; Ilnd

dumlJ.g~s ~.':I £\lkg~d

pllr!;!g\~ph

14,

in parugraph 15,

42,!n doing the I.\fofom~lJ.tio.ned acts, Def611dants noted nogligently uJJ(I/or intentionally,
maliciously a.l1d with
43.

consciou,~

d{sregurd for Plaintiff's rights,

As a direct and proximate rcsult of the fluOYe-c.lescribed

condu~t,

P.laiu1iffhas

25

suffered, ((nd contb,ues (0 BUm:r llpe.ciuJ injury in that he sufft::f3 weat pain of mind and body, shock.

26

emotional dis(l'e-ss, physical mo.nifostations of emot!ol,al dl!ltres1l, emblUTIlssment, Joss of 8~lf'f:$t~cm,

2.7

dj,.;gruc(), humiliation, and )wm of cnjoymollt offif0; hus sunbn:t.l and GOMtiTlU~S to suffer spiritu(llly;

28

WlI8 proY0ntvd and will continue to bo prcvclltod from perfonning Plaintiff's daily !lclivities and
- 14 ..
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p, 18

ob(/lini,o[, th~~ tldl onjoYlHllH\ oflif0; has sustained llnd will continue to s\lstain los:> ()f (jilrnings Hnd
'l.

c!lming cl\(>ll.chy; (lllct/of ha~ inculTt:d and will continue to incur exptnses f'<)l' medIca.! lind

:>

psychologicul t(catmcnt, thofapy, Clnd ~oullsding. As a proxlmalo result (If thco<:J It\(udes. I>lnintiff

4-

h!l5

St~fff.n;;d g<!Mral

44,

5

and spacial

(h1l1Hlge..')

In fill

in tlXCCSS oUI {},(I(lO.OQ,

flmount

As a fllrth~r r~su It of the I\bovl3·de~orlbed conduct by Defhn<iu.nts Plaintiff

6

fUliher '<;(1"0<>1:; injuilcllvG reJiefprohibiting Dotbmllmt;, irom, ilnlr)ng othor things: OtJOWhlg their

7

IH:do.philiciephtlbopll.itic agcntll

8

p(\d()phili()/(~Jlhcbophilic ngcmti> to

9

posed by said agents; failingjrel\lSint! to disclose to and/or concealing from the genera.! public nnd/or

(1,.)

have !Any unsuperviscO. contact with children: transfel'ring th~jr
communities

whos~

cili:r.ens am

tJllIlW~I'C

ofllle risk to children

10

hlW

(1

faiHng/relusjng to disclose to Ilr}u/c,\f conceuling from !t\W cnfOrC(ffi)0¥1t fHHl/or

12

identities and the k'liminal <1.(.t$ of their pcdoplrilicl"phebophiHll ug{\nts; fl<iilinwrcfusinM to disclose 10

13

Ulld/ol" concoaling fl'om the pub]jc und/or law CnfOf<lOn1eut

J.4

llllegati()ns (It' acts of childhood Box\u\!nbUiJ(; commJued hy Defendunts' CUrJ<::ot or fOUHer agents; IIno

15

ln~istillg

16

only in the context of!l l'cni tl',nlhl.l com/nonieatlon,

17

failinglrefUsil\g to disclose to :md/n[ (':once;J.lil1[£ amI insteud

18

their current ~nd fonnor agents who have been accused of childhood scx\l~l abuse, the dates ofthe

19

accusutlon(R), tho date(s) of the al.leged abuse, thcloclIllon(s) of the nlleged pbu!;e, und the: accus~d

:20

o.gerrl()' Ilsl.llgnm~!1[' histories.

21

tll1fbrccment when J)cfcnda:nt8 have traYJsferred il pooophilic/f;lphlilbopililic agent into their midst.;

r~ports,

complnints,

4.5.

Defendanl~ should
ShOl~ld

23

pursllant to NItS 18.0 I0 and N~vadu Jaw.

t~es

,SECON,Q..CA!Js'E, tW ACTION

25

(Negl!g\!nct!~Ag{ljust AU J)M(md~uts)

46,

and costs incurred herein

Pluio.titfrcpf)'At1J. rc-allcgos, and inGorporatcs by this I'cfenmcc each and (wary

llllegatioll contaillf.ld In the proceedIng paragraphs of tll1~

47,

be ordered to stop

iUontify oneh and ewryone of

24

28

UCI'.l\~(;lItions 0]'

Plaintiff wos required to roto.in the ,<;er.viues of C{nmsel to bring rhill action, and,

accordingly, PluinJ.iffig entitled to rocover its fj,'.asonable etto1'lleys'

27

public tllC

that reports, complaints, uccu6atiQn~ or ullcga.tions of I;\cts by l)(:)tel.1d(lnts' agents be made

22

26

lh~ gen~rlel.l

Cornpl!llnt al)d furlher aUeges (\$ fulloWll:

Sometime l;>dwcen ttpproximl\tc1y 1984 to 1986

j.hl' Perp~tmto.r

repeatedly ~llg3.ged

• 15·
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in unpl.':l1nitted, ll;mnful and offensive

~exllal

P.19

co/HIIlci. <lnd contact with Plaintiff, Said conduet

2

was undertaken whiJtl tht} P~rpclratorwas cmp\oyw. '/ohll1.\I.l(:rcd. repl'eseJlled, 0(' an

:3

Defenthmt::;, whik in the course und scope:; of employment with Dt.';t'\:;od.an!s, lIndlol' wos t'atinl!d by

4

Dcfendwlts.

48.

Prior to or during the

ilbuS6

:.lg~)J1t

(,If

alleged aho\'~, Defendants knew, hlld reason to know, or

otherwise on notice nfuIlluwf111 :lcxuo.l conduct by the .f'crpdratol' and

D(\f(lI)f:h\Ut~' ~)tltcJ'

G

wore

7

pedophilic und/or ephcbophilic agollls. Oofondants fulled to take 1·Clu~On(l.bl~11ltfJP3 und failed to

g implement l'oasonable saJegu;)rds to <'lv~)id Ilct!i ofunlaw(-h] sexual coodu.;Jt in the future by tho
9

Perpetrotor ftnd Dcfenotl.l1ts' other pcdOpJlilic and/or oplwoophilk agent!>, inoluding, but not limited

10

to, pmvcllting or avoiding plncel11e'nt nfthe Pel'petJ'ator and Defefldrmts' othe>f p~d(jrh!lic find/or

JJ

eplwuoplllIiu flgCUW .in fumltions or l',nvironmcntsln whic;h CQutact with l'hiJdrcn WllS !Ill inherent patt

12

oftlJOs0 functions or ~nv!ronmentR.

49.

FUt!:hemlOX"O. llt no time dll1'ill{,t th~l pc;riods of time alleged did Defendants have ill

J4

plnoo a system or procedure to supeI"Yis<3 and/or monitor empklyees. volunteers, r~pm5GI1t.ative:;l, or

15

ngl;\nls tn iO$ure rhtlt tlley did not molest Of nbus~ minors in Dl'lfandunt$' cafe, ~(lcl\l<ling tho Plaintiff

50.

16
J7

Defendants had a dU1Y to protect the ruinor Plui.\')tiffwh~fl he was enl!ll.sted to their

Dure by Plaintiffs pllrent.9. PJflint1ffs oare, woWtn.\ and/or physicill cUlltody was tempoYQrily

1S ontrusted to Det~ndants. Defendants voluntarily accepted the entrusted Cllrc of Flaintiff. As such,
1<)

Defendl.lnts owoo Plaintiff. a mi)'l.O.\ Chilo, il sper;iAl duty ()f care, in addition t\) II dUly of ordinitfy

20

car~,

nnd owed PlulntJffthe higher duty ofc!ll'c that adults deaJln[J with cbildrw owe to prot net them

21

fJ't)nl

IInnll.

22

51.

D~fcndauis~ by and

thrQugh their agents, servants and employeos, knew or reasonahly

should have known of the Per.petrat(lr's und Dl'lfl.mdanta' other padophHic ImdfOt epbebophilk ;lgcnts'
24

dflngerous lind <,\xplQitiv(') propcmlit!tlll and that thoy w~rc unfit age.nt~. It

25

DefcJlda\\l'l did not adequlltely exercise 01.' pl'(wide the dut.y of can~ owed to uhildJen in their can:,

26

incl11(iillg but .not limited to jllilintlff, the child entrusted to Dcfcndanl's' cnre would be vttlnerubl(; to

27

sexual abuse: by the Perpl;!tratllf tl.ud Defendunts' <lth~r pedophiJi9llnd/or ophcbophihc

28

5Z.

WI~S

fonls(.!()ublc thut if

flgCl.lt~.

Defend:;IOts orcuchc:d thoir duty of care to tho minor P,/fl.inllffby fll\owing the
• 1() ,
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P. 20

Pcrp\ltmtor to come into cOlltnct with the minor Plaintiffwitl\otl\ sup0rvi~jon; by failing to
2

adeq\llltely hire, sup0l'visu, or retain the PerpetTaf.Ot owlOcfc.orhllll'a' other podopl\\lic andfol'

:3

ephcbophilk

·1

lnvcstigl\tc or otherwise conflnn or deny lluch

5

pedophiJic umllc)l" cphebophilic agcllt5; by failing to tell or cOllC'.cflling f)'om Plaintiff, Pltiintiffs

6

p(ln~.nti'l, g;uatdj(\ns. or

7

M<l/or aphebophilio. agtlu(s \V~(~ or may have been stlxuully abusing millors~ by failing to tell or

8

COllC0l\ling froUl Plaintiffs l~areIlts, guardianlJ, 01' low entorCel)Hmt offioiols thut Plllitltiffwns or may

9

have bcon sextinlly aonst:lo after Dcfendtl.(tt6 knew or ho.d r~a$01\ to know that tbQ Porret~ntol' ll)~)'

1

t(g~ll{~

who they vennittcd find cnabkd to have llccess to Plnintit1; hy flliling to
faGl$

about the Perpetrutor and Dci'endants' other

lnw e.nfol·cCl)H>nt ofHciQl;'l that tht) Perpetrator

~nd

.oefemhmts' other pedophilh:

1(1

haw ~oxlla1Jy abllsed Plaintiff. thereby enabling Plrun1iffto continue to be cndlmgl,1ced und sC>iunlly

11

3bu~ed,

12

hcnlth can> ~l1d treatment, thus

13

PerpelflJ£Ql" to the Plaintiff and hit; parents or guart.llans as llcing in good standtng /lnd trustworthy,

14

D¢fcndants clollkl'd within the facade ofnoffi!ulcy Defendants' and/or the POqJctrat()f'$ and

J5

I)Gtcndallts' othel' jJooophlllc and/o, ephobophilil.< »gtlflts' oontnot uw.J/o( actions willi the Pluintlff

16

lmd/or with OtlllW minors who

17

tmdfor epbebophlHc age.t1ts, and/or disguised the Mture of Ole sex un) abuse 3,)~d contact.

18

Il.ndfor cre{ltlng Ihe c.ircum.'>tance where Plui.ntHl'was Je~s likely to 'receive medlcalhnel)tal

S3,

~xac~fbatlng the harm

W0m

done 10 l'la(ntiff~ lind/or by holding out the

victims of tlH'. Perpob'l1tol' Uoltd Detol1daT.lts ' 9thl»' p,~dophillc

As a direct and pfQ)(jmato result of the abOVL'--dogcrlbod c()nduct, Plitiutit'fhllS
dlstrf'~'i8,

J9

SUff0fOti, (lnd eOl)!inues to suffer grent pain oflOind and body, shock, emotioMI

20

muolfestlltions of e.motlC.luut dlstress, crnbam18smcnt. Joss of self·~t0eJ)1, di$gI'llce. humilj~tlon, Ilnd

21

105s of ~njoyment oflif£; has suffered and <.Jomin.ues to suffer spiri (twIly; was pl'Wentcd uno will

~w

?'1

contjmf~

2:3

of life; has sustained and wll1 cont(llu6 to sustain loss of ISZlrnings and cilming capacity; and/or Ita*!

24

inoum:d und will

25

coutiscli,)g. As a pl'oxilrl(lt¢ j'ei>u"lt of these injill"ie.s, Plaintiff has suffered general and spacial

26

dMluges in un ~mO\lflt in 6XC{l:;i; of$lO,OOO.OO.

27
28

phys.lcfll

to b~ prevented from 'pcrforming Plaintiff's daily activities lind Obllliuing th~ thll <>njoymcnt

54.
ac~ofdi(trrry,

conti;o~e

to incur IlxpX1n81.'-S t{lf medicol

u~ld

psychologiuul trual1tIQot, thGropY, and

Plnintiffwas required 10 retain til.., ~l\\rYlc~'l of counsel to bring this action, and,
P)uiutitfll1 entitJ.ed to

rt~~oY()r

itg r0M\m~blc (lHorn~ys' f!.:es and co:;ts incurred !1l?-rcin
• 17,
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pmSullntto NRS 18,(110 imd Noyada law.
2

~JlSlt{})LAJ:;'lJQN

3

(NegUgonr SUPCI'Vi9ioll fi\lIure to WCll'lI-AgolllBt All DcJonti1l\)iS)
55.

<1

5

Pluhlljffl'~p()lJt~, J'(;HII\(Jgt!S,

mJd

jnco(porat~s

by (his rcfCflmeo Huoh :md every

ullllgar(ol) contained in ihc proo~l~\ding pGlragraphs of fhi~ Complaint and further ul!egus
SO.

6

ll!l

follows:

Dofcndanlll had a duty to provide rCllsono.hlt; sUi)erv'l::;ion of the PCl1)<~tr<ltor (lnd

7

Dpfendont~' other pedop.hilic l\[Hili:Jt epbebophi1ic uglmls. al1<1

8

the P{'.Ipctrator and Defendants' othc:r pedophilic Qnd/ol' cphebopbilk agents. AdditionAlly, because

<)

Dei'ClId(lllts knew or should hav~ known of the heightened risk tbo PCl1)ctmtor and Defendants' othur

to usc rcasonablo OHr0 (1\ investigating

10

pedophilic and/or cphebol1hiJic a.geol:l posed to all children. Defendan.l:,) had a hdghi"c[lfJd duly fo

11

provide reasoJlllol{) suporvi~iol1 and protectfo.n lO chUdrcJ1 with. whom Dofenciants ulloweo the

12

PI')rpl')tr~tor

lJ

oustody 1l.11d COlltroJ or, a.lld to providl'l adequi\te wD.ming to the ?b~in{ifl': the Plaintlff's family, minQr

14

stud\1hts, and minoT pl:l.dshioncrs of tile: PCJvetrator's and D0fcndrmts' other pedoph!ll<; ~nd/ot

IS

sphebophilit agents' I.h\l\)};er(}u~ ptl)pel)!lities a:od unfitness.
57.

16

lind Defendants' other pedophilic un%r cphe\Jopnillc ~gems to have contact an(j/ol'

Dafcndanta, by and through their agetltg, servants and emllloyees, kn~w or reasonably

17

should have known oft-he PerpetJ'ntot's 11\1(} Defendants' othel! pedophilic 9nd/or OJlllCbophilic i\gents'

18

dangerouH \\nd ('.:xploitivc proptlnsitic!l and tMt thoy wcr(~ onfit agel1ti:. Defendant!> ohm blOW thElt if

19

they failed to ~rovIde children who hod

20

n.nd/ol' cphebophilic agents suffkicnt supr.rvision And prottlction, those children wOl.)ld be vulnerable

21

to s~)(ual ossaults by tlll) Perpetrator and Defendants' other pedophilic UIid/or \lph~bophilic agents.

22

Dellpite such kllOW1I!Qgf.)! Detl:mdants ncglig!)l1tly fuiled to supervise the Perpatrlltor and De.icndo.nts'

23

oth~l'

24

Pritll')(s, religious brotlwrs, n}ligious instructors, counNIQfs, SQhooJ administratofli,school teaChQT!1,

25

SUlTogote parents, spiritual mento,s, emotlono.i mentoL's, aJ)d/or other authority fignres, where ihlJY

20

we:re R.blil to commit th.e wrongfuJ Hell; nglAi.nsl the Plnintiff. Defendant:; failed to prol'ide reu$(.\nnbIB

27

sup~rvision ofjhc

28

lise \'¢(lsQnable Cllre in inv~tig!ltinl!: th~ Perpetrator and Defendlltlt6' other pedophlllc and/oJ

C01W1Cl

wIth the

rerpetfatOY Uf.llt

Pefendants' other podophllic

p&dophillc und/of e:phobophilic agents In the position of trunt 9nO IllHhority as Roman Catholic

Perp(';trfltor find Dotendants' othel pcdorihilio aJ.HJJor ephebophilie (lgents. fnil\lct 10
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cphcbCl'philic 1lJl.Q:nls, and faikd 10 provide adequate w;lming to Pluintiff and Plaintiff's family of the
'2

Porpetrulur' and Defendants' Oilier pedophilic and/or ophcbophilic agt3nls' dan/&erous propet\~Wcs and

3

unfitness, Defendants further failed to provIde Pluintiffwith [JOtquott, ~upt.\p.'i~ioIl nnd protectiOl'I.

4

und fl:\Jlc:d

5

58.

10

tuke musnnahlt1 me:USUr(~ to preven!" future s~Xuul :\buse,
As

fI

result of (he abov()·descriucd conduct, rlalntlffha.~ llllffcrcd, Rnd continues

6

to suffer great pain ofmilid Dnd bod)', ,~hQeJ.:, 01.l0tionnl

()j<ltr~1l3,

physical mlli1ife9iD.!ions of

7

~mQtjonal

disgI'ac~,

humiHQtj(ln,

8

oftife; has suffered and continue()

9

pn.lVenled from performing Pll!lntiffs d(\lly activilies and obtaining 1he full eujoymont of lifo; has

distress,

CmbalT!~6Sm0nt,

loss ofsclfncstcOill

l~)

suffer spirHu4lly;

l

Wl'IU

~\Od

loss ofcnjoyrJIMt

preventtld and will COlltinue t(l Of)

10

sU:ltnincd and will COllfinue to su:;tainloss of e\\roings nnd earning cap~citY;:ll.nd/or hill3 incurred. o'lld

J.t

will contlnue to in.cur I,lXpCnlil}.'; JQf modical lmd p:;ycho!ogic:'d treatment, them.py) IU1d I;O\lI1seling. As ,

12

a proximate result of thue inJurIes, Fluint.iffholl suffered genera) and 5pl,lcial damng0s in

13

inexcesso£$lO,OOO.OO.

14

59.

l)laintiff WIlf> required to l'etl'Ji'll Hw SOl'v(ees OfC()UllSI!lI to bril\g this nction, ami,

15

J.\c~~)rding[y,

16

pursuant to NRS 18,010 ond NevDdalaw.

Plaintiff i:; entitled to recowr its (eutlcmflole uttOl'flt>ys' fcos find

cost~

17

EQ.\lRTH CAUfJ;E: OF AcrlQN

18

(Negl1gont Hi.ting/llefentioll-Agllin.q<: All DcfMdllnts].

\9

20
2J
22
13

60,

Ollll!n(IUllt

incuIT('.(\ hordn

Plninti ffrepentil, fe-alleges, Imd .inc\lrp()rat~l1 by tl1is l'efcl'cnco each lind every

allegation contained in the proceeding pamgrapbs ofthls Complaint and .thrther alleges os follows!
61.

Dtlfillldun~

haQ !l ~1uty not to hire and/or retain the Perpmrntor find

l)efehd8.nt~'

other pedophilic and/or cphc-:bophillc o~ents givell their dMfterOuS nnd oxploitivo propensities,
oZ,

Defendunts, hy ani! throngh their agents, serVHn!s and employees, knl\w 0'1.' reUS0l111'b.ly

24

should hw() known of tho Pnl'pctrator's and Dcfendo.nts' (ltbel' pedophilic s,odi(lr ephcbopJlilic agents'

25

dangerous a.nd exploitlv0 rl'Op~nsjties fl-nciJo~ (hut. lh~y were urrfiJ ilgents. Despite stich l.<nowkdg~,

46

DcfclIdolllS Ilcglig(lntly hired aod/or rr.hlincd the Perpetrator ond Dettmdnnts' oilier pe~Jophi{jc and/or

27

cphel>opillllc ng0t1tS In the

28

brothers, religious inst(Uctar5. counselors, school administrMo(s, school t'1Ji)chers. surrogate parents,

rQ~jtiQn of tl'U$t

unu authority (is R\HTHlTI (.'iltho)ic Priests. raligiol1s
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:;pirituallllentors. (In)otionulllH:lJtors, l.ll1d/or other nut!tority figure!>, w.\Jefl; th(~y Wl,rc al>1e to commlt
2

tho wrongf\ll actl\ agamst the Plulntitr. Dcfeudal)t1) fililed t.o u!)e reAsOnab10 care !n hWe.~llgD.ting th~

3

Perpetrator and/ol' DefendrmJ:::' oth0l.' pooophllk nndfor ephcbophllic [I.gellt~ (mo tiliJed to provide

4

ac]t:qullto

5

pedophilic and/or ophellOpllillc ugenb,' dangerous propensities aml unfltlloss. Dottndants further

6

t\llkl) to t~lkc rcusonnbl/,: m\'iilSllfCS

7

wr~mio.g

63.

to Plaintiffond Plaintiffs fllmlly of [lit) Perper.m.tor' \jnd Dcft"!J\dallts' olher

to prevent futut'e

As 11 I'Gilult ()fth~ uboYe-d03<:ribed

s~xual

abuse.

~~)i1duct,

Plllintiffhlls lluf'fcll'ed, anel

c;ontimH!ij

8

to s\.lf'fer great pain of mind llnd body, shack, emotional dhtTa~~, physic~1l1l0XllfostHtione of

9

emotiona! distress, ctnbnmlfi~l1lentT Joss of self·esteem:
llufl'bfUd and c;onfin\les to sunor. ~)Jh·rtllil!ly:

dis[Q"flCO,

hllmiliution, and

lO!J£

of enjoym~nt

1. ()

l)f life; isas

11

prcv<:nted from pClfolm;ng Plaimiff's dully n.ctiviti('.s and obtaining tho full

12

sustained and will. coutiuuc to $uslnin IQSS of ctlmings and Cltfning capacity; and/or h!l3 incurl'ed 01\<1

13

will contiuue to Incur e.xp~nses for 1l'1edicolnnd P!)ycllOlogicul treatment, thempy, arJd c()umlCling. As

14

u proxhnac6 t~~lllt of these injurks. Plaiotiffhl;ls :$uffQI~d M~lorul nnd special damages .!n un umount

J5

in

16

OXCQ~S

WI.lS

prevented Md will continue to be
el~krYfnent

ot'lHe; has

of S 10.000.00.

64.

Plu;.nr.iff \NUS lWjuircd tq rctiliu the scrvjces of counsDl to briug tbj~ nction, anel,

11

I\c(!on.lingly, Plaintiff is <'lJltltled to recover its reilsonable attorneysl f(.l.(ts and costs iXlCUrrtld narein

1g

pUI'9Uantto NRS

18.010 .and N6vndn I9w.

19

FIFTH CAUSE ill" ACT~.

2()

(J~!Jtt{)rY~Agl>llu~t Tom

21
22
2..3
24

25

65,

Thiug)

Pllliotiffrepeats. ro,alleges, find irworporates by this rci'er(\n<:e each and every

allegatl(lIl contalm:o ill the proceeding paruwaphs of'tbis C<)mpl!liJlt uno further I1lleges flS follows:

66.

Porpetrator intentionally. hOl1l1fully and offensively touched Plaintiffwhi1e in

the course und scope of his

07.

As

1\

~mploynteflt

fM Defenclnnt3.

ctil'(!.ct and proximfllc r~sult ofPe.J'petrator's itltel'ltion:,J1 battery, Plaintiff

2f>

has lluffered, and cOlltiuues to suffer Weut puin ofmiw:J ~nJ body, shock. emotional distress, physkal

7.7

manifestations of emotiQnll1 distrclls, emhamlSgm<ml, 10s8 of saJf·estet'Jm,

28

loss ofenjoymtlH of life: hos :'Jum~re<1 and continues to swirer spiotulIlly; was prevented unci will

disgrac~,

humiliation, find
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Plaintiff's daily uc(ivitieg and obtaining the foil

etljOY},\'len~

~:\tlljng cilpacit)·; ~l!IdfOl'

2

of lite: has sustained and will continuo to S\lsl()ln loss of cumiogs ancl

3

incurred and will continue to incur e>;punse.s for medica! lind pS),I.!j1ologiclIl treatment, [hempy, and

4

counseling. As (.( proximalo msult of thcs'-l injudes, Plaintiff hu~ l:Iufftlred general unci

5

dnm!lg(j$ in an amoullI in eXCt:lSR of$1 (l,OOO.OO
L.U

6
7

vu.

l)(Jtbndant~'

wrtioile oondu.ct WU8 intentional,

rhefl~by

&lX:!]i~t1S~..Q.E.ACl1Qt'i

9

(Assatllt~Agajl1Bt Tho III

~llcgation

Plaill1iffi:i ontltled {o

ThJug)

reralleges, nod iucorp<.lmtcs by this reference errcb !uld tlVl:lry

contilined In Ihe proceeding paragrapl1s of this Complaint and furth0r alleges as follows:

70.

12

PlfdnHffwua roosollllblypll\c(';(l in nl1.lr Qfimmimmt harmful or offensive contact for

the dumlioll of sexuulmokstlljion by U)(~ Perpetrator.

7t.

l4

15

Pl~intjff repeats,

69.

10

13

SP~!cJI~l

punitive damages on nlllntentfona! claim:;.

8

I)

h<ll>

derl1Qn!jtl'at~d

72.

Plaintiff's Ilpp.reheusion was reU30nubJe becljlJstl the Perpetratol' hnd aJready
a willingness to molest and/or sexually assault Pl'lindff.
As !I direct 1l11d prol<hn!lte result ofthe Perpetrator's and Defendantf;l' tortious
~Jl.d

J1

conduct. Pl(!intiff has sllfter('.d, and continues to suffer sreat pain of mind

OQdy, shoc}<, emotional

tS

djstr(lS3, physicnl mAnifes!!ltjOl)~ of amoti(Hll.ll d.i.'!lress, eJ'nbarrollstl~~fI.t, loss of self-esteem, (]isgroce,

19

humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of life; has Buffered and continues to

,~uffer.l)p~rI.tllfllly; WIIS

20 . prevantod and will continua to be prevented from pCl.'fQnuing .rlilintiffs dally activitIes and
I(J$~

~lbtf\{ntng

21

I.ho full ('.njoymcnt of llfe; has sustained and will con1ilmc to stlst(tin

22

tlll{.ll.)cilY, and/or has incurred and will clllllillUIl

23

triJatnwnt. therapy, and I!ounselillg. As a direct nnd proxjtMt0 re~ult ofthcso illjudes, Plain1iffh'1$

24

~uff~l'ed

gene:rQl und special daumges in

27

2H

incur oxpatlses for medical and psychologiclll

amount in ex.cess of $10,000,00.

SEVENTH CAlla!'.: D.E ACTlON

25
2()

llll

t~l

of earnings tJ.od eamillQ:

(Negligent Faihl.t'c to WfUll, Train, or Edu~fltc
7,3,

Plaintiff~Aga!nst

An nefend3I1t~):·

Plainllffrepcats, re-alJ<~gcs. and inc01]JOratC8 by this reference each and every

allcgatJon contained In

th0 proceeding paragraphs of this

Complaint

1111(l

further aUcgcs llS fi)lIows:

. ·21.·
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Deten(lanl's hn:'lCl{)h(;<j their dut}' to tl1KO )'(:u,~(1nv.blE) proiectiv(l nlcosums to protect

74,

oth~~r

millor pari1!biollcrs and/or atmlcnts from

th~

ri!;k of childhood 1;cxuaJ IlbltSt! by the

7..

Plo.intiff and

3

f'eJpetratol' nnd/or DefcndMt9' other pedophilic Gnd/Of ephe\)ophitic flib\Il](S. such !IS the f!.~ihll\' to

4

properly \'/ClJn\ train. Q( ~\duoatl,'; Plniotiff. his pl~r\')nt:;, Deff;!ndanr&' agents. employec~ und vo\untl?ers,

5

and

6

herselfifnccc~sary.

oth~r

"7

minor Pllri6hioMr6 and/or students flbout how to avoid such u ri,~k and/or defend himself or

73.

DcfQndants knew, or JI\ tl1C

0Xill'cisc

oft'Ct'sonublo diligmlCl:; 8lil-'ulu have known,
~pecHically,

8

()fthe genel"<l.l rIsk ofsex.uu.1 Q.'>BIHllts \I.\lllinst children unl),

9

Defendants' oth£:ir pedophilic and/or ~phebophilic agents' prop<l}l!{ities

of the P{l.rpotrotor'!{ ;,nd

t()

commit, nnd hi!:;t~)ry of

lO

committlr"I!., I)exnul abuse of dd.ldreo, and that fin undue risk to childr()Jl in their custody find care,

11

such as

12

~exual

1J

(l)ld nlllintain(:d st\ldents, including Plalntift~ as wl';]ll\s other children in ttle cust'Quy and eontroJ of.

14

lIt

15

Defendants Wi.m~ put on ac(u{\l und/Qr cOllstructiv~ no1iI;lQ, [It Iellst DS carly as J 979, thaI tho

16

PQ'I)CU'D.tOl' Imd Defelldallt:il othel' ped('lpniHl) audio!' I'lphubophiHc agent~ W(lfl') I3cx\lnlly assDulting

11

ohildr(.\n at conntklst: k'vation!:, including Clark Cl)un.ty. Fr~m that date forwui.'o, Defendants

1&

rep~atedly

J9

fi'om C{ltholic clergy, that pedophilic !lnd/or (;phebopllilic Catholic clergy wtlre !1!;3Uultillg ch.ildren

2()

In, among other locations, Cli\l.'k County, N()vada.

Plalnlift~

wO\lld exist because oftbis propensity to commit ~exuat llssoults. and

tJ)(,~

history of

ussaulls againsl childreli, ulll~9S DefMdan1s adequately tuuuht, Mucated, secured, ()Ver~flW.

in C{wtllct with, Clltll9lie clergy unO. Defendunts\ other pedopbilic and cphcGopbiHc I\g~nl~.

2·/

16.

nnd negligently ignored comploints from vfc.tim.s andlor their pal'0nts, as well as w::lmings

D~fl;ndants

ah.lO

kn~w

or should haw: known that the general risk of se}\,l1~l

22

assQults against ch1tdl'cn and, specifically, the risk po:wl hy the Pervctl'lltor and Defondants' otb1lf

23

pt;dophiHc AncJ/or cphcbt1phillc osonl8' propOU!litk.s to

7.4

abus~

25

(T.I~in

26

cmployo0S,

2"

how \0

28

flssaulted by PQdophilic and/or (ljlhebollhillc clergy. Based on their k.n<)wle<lgt) of (he r1tik posed by

~:ommH.

lind history of committjng, sex.ual

ofchildl·en, could b0 elit:ninated, or ot lG3st minimlz.ed, ifth~y tOQk t;;teps to cduooto, wam and

chiHren jn DefeniJf).IlN cU)$t(>dy i;\nd control, liS well HS tht;>S0 children's parenti'i,l.\w,l
ageJlt.~

r~ognizQ

D~fendullts'

and voluntee"" regarding the c)<'Il1gcl'poscd by pedophilic and \3p}H:bophilic clergy,

<1T1d avoid this danger. Bnd how a child should <lefcnd /l6rsclft))' himself when

·22-
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the POrpotl'lltO)' f).nd Defcl\d(ll)ts' othBr pcdoph.iH<J and/Qr cphcbbphilic tlgQnts, and Ow hi~rl)ry of
1

~~ex\.\I.l1 ali~au(l"s

3

aforGl))cnrioncd steps,
N01wjth~lllnding

T1.

4

by Fr(!;C\Gil>can perpetrators slnc(': at least 1936, De.feod~nts hl!d a duty to take th'2

the knowl(\dgc: of the gCl\cnl risk of ;';e;{unl ns~aults against

S children an4, specifically. that the PorpBtrntor and Defcndllll!s' other pc<lQphlllc: and/or ephevopllilic
abu:5~

6

agen1s hlld such propcllsi!iQlI to c()Q1.rnit, Imd hiW cammitto;d, s\\x\\al

?

notwilhsl<lnding thl\t

8

PerpetJ'tltoJ' and DefeJldants' other pedophilic and/N ()phohophilic aWJJlcs would sexnolly tluanllit

9

childrel1, D(~fendl.lnts breached their duty to adequately teach, educqt.o. $()Clln:..

D~f'mdants

of chikJrc:n, find

knew it was not only J'e<\{;(ltlubly iorescClAblo but likely tha.t tho

()V0r$eO,

and maintllin

of~

or in contact

10

;>tudc::nl$, including Plaintiff. os well as all other children in the custody and contl'ol

.1.1

wHit, Ca!hc)lic clergy, and brcilchl.>d their duty to educate, wam and tr1lin children in Defendants'

12

custody Dlld control, as well as thoso childmn's pUf<lnt$ 3nd Defendants' employees, n,gc;nts and

13

vo.1unteerl>, r~glm.ling the dllngcl' {o cbildrlJn po:;~d by pedophilic andlor I;lphebophillc clergy, how t.o

14

recognize and avoid this danp,;er, and how a child

15

pe(!ophilic andfor f;lph~bophilic

{6

0Korcis0 reasonable OHm, as discussed above, wo·uld oause P.luintil'f S('>VCt'0 emotional d1~treS3 and

17

phy~jcnl

18

Defendants' other pGdophilic and/or ephebophilk agents ngniO(ll Plaintiff and ofhC:lr children,

19

D~fencla'H$

ZO

The failvrc of Dofonda.t\ts to educate, \Va!'!) Ilnd !rnln ohHQW!l\ in Ur:t~ndant\l' custodY Gl\d (X)ll{TQ\, all

21

well us tbose children'S purents IYld Def¢udants' employecs, agents and VOlu!)!t\cnI, rcg!lrdlllg tlHl

Z2

danger to childron posed by pedophilic and/o!' ephebophilic clergy,h()w (0 recognize lJ,od ovoid this

23

dangel', l\1\d how it. ohHd sh()uld dofena hims<:M or her30If when a5~u\}lted hy pedophili>l and

24

!.Iphcbophiiic clergy,

25

injury.

18.

Be()ll.us~

Ql~r&,'Y.

sholll~i

clt::fend him.!lolf or herself when fll1stllJlted by

D<:lfcndtult3 knew Qr should hllv(1 kl1()wn that their falluJ'010

of the !·orosoef.lbllity and likdlhood of s~xul.\l assaults by the Pcrpctr-atol' and

hri'lflChed (heir (tuty of care to Plaintiff find other childrOlI in their cUBt.ody -and control.

W[lS

th0 proxjm(ll~ CfJU~e ofPlo.inilff'.~ It'ljuries as alloged herein.

/'\3 a result of the o.bove-dcsc.riboo conduct) Plllilltiffhus $uHine<l, !ll1d

contjl1tle~

26

t(l snffQT gff.!ll.t pf).in ofmind and body, shock, emotional dlstl'esf>, phYlJi0fll monif!;)stotio))S of

27

.cmotiOllUJ

28

of lite: bas suffexod (md <;;ontjnu~s to suffer spiritually; Wil3 prevented fll1d will continuo to be

djstres~, eml)uH'I.lss.menl",

10!i$ ofsQlf-~te(jm, dist,'1ac<), humilint;O)"j, flr)d

.

~:~

lo~s

ofenjo)'mcJlt

.
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PJ'I.lVf..l'Itcd from ])GrfolT'Iling Plaintiffs daily Iw1ivj(1es and obtaining the thll. CT\i(l)'1llCnt of litb: haH

2

sus[lIincd and wIll continue to ~u.stll{n IO:lS of t:lI.rnings and coming cnpacity; 1111(j/OI' hall tncurred and

;\ wm c~mlil)ue. to inour OXp~IlSCS for mcdicul (lnd psychological trcntn1<mt. !her~j)Y, rmd wllllselin(J,. As
4

a proximate result ofthese iJtilllie~, PltlintiffJw$ !H!{l'ered gell\~rfjlllJ'ld Rpedlll dumt\W~o in all IUIlollnl

5 in

UXCCl:lS

of S10,000.00.
PJaJntiffwtltl .n~quil'ed to I'etflill

79.

6

the ~ervicef.

of lJOUTl,<joj to bring this actioJl, and,

7

accnrditlgly, Plllint{ffis entitled to meov(~r its rl·.asol1f1blc attorneys' fees and G{)'9is incurre<..1 ho[C)il1

8

purs\lant to

NRS 18.010 and Nevada law.
m.G.H~8..\!§..&QEi.!..c:rI.QN

9

(1~l'eruf!:e5 L1abilHY~A~nlnst

10

8Q,

11

12

Plaintiffrepeuts,

aDrogation contained in

th~

r~.nnag~~\

and

AJI DcfctH1iW.tS)

ItlG()rpQr'~tes by

this l'efol'el1(;o each and (wory

proooadJnJ;t parauraphs offhis Complnint and l\1rthcr a!1cgcs as follows:

8/.

13

14

whor0 tho J:lalntiffwM I:lTOomed ami m;s~ulted by the Perpetrator, and hlld the right to Inulloge, use

15

and control those pt(}J)Cr{'ie~, 1l1O!)e properties in.elude but. f~I'e not limited to St, ChrlsWpher

l6

EIClll¢nhl-ry Schoo),

J7

iVlt,

Chl:lrlesto~)

18

82,

the residence )o(!~ted nt 3420 West Burtktt Ave. in :lAs V(;lgftll. and the cabin

Oll

(hexeinatler "the Properties").

At !Ill times herein mentioned, Dt'fondant:; knew that ('he PorpolYl.ltor and

19

t)efendruus' othel' pedopllllic fll'ld/or ephebopililio agents f:tfJd a 111l;ltQTY of committing sexual aSSlmlts

20

ngaillsl childl'tlll, lmd that any dllJd at) t'lmong other locutions In ('Jark County, NevadA, the

21

Propenie.'!, was at risk to be s0Kually assaulted by the l>erpetrator and Defondants' o1her pedophilic

22

and/or ephebQphiJic ~gents,

23

83.

Defendantl: k!l<w.' or should have knC)wn thut th.ere was a histmy of stoaming; of

2-1

IInd/or sexual as'~aults against chUdrcn committed by the Petpetrntol' o.nd/or Defendants' other

25

podophilio and/or ephebophiIic ag<'Hlts nnd that any chOd ilt, among other locations in Clark County,

26

Nov~da.

27

PCl'potrntor IUd Defendants' otho!' ~~edophHlc and/or ephebophiHc 2gl!T1tll would sexuully aSf}auh

7.8

children iftbey continu(:d to ullow the PCll1f:tntof and/or Defendants' other pedophilic Mdlor

the PropcrtiC',s,

WH.S

at risk to be ~Ql(ually ;{ssaultt'.{1. If ViliS foreseeable to Defendants thvt tho

- 24-
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~upervige, iY\:>\1'\.lCt,

cnn', for.

~lld

P. 28

huve custody (~nd cllo\(ol of and/or

:z contact with <;:hildrell,
3

4

At 0.\1 1jJl\t';S herdn m~l1tlo:rH:d,

84.

.Perpr:;trator ilnd

S sexual QSSl\ults
~5.

6

Dcf~mdantll'
o~llinst

It

WllS

Dcfendant~

knew or should have known the

othcJ' pe.dophiliG and/or upb.ebophilk agents wert; rcpNt<:dly cOinllliltillg

children.

fbres€l0ubl(1 to

Ocf~ndnnts

tho.t the SCXllfl)

QSllflults

being comrnitkd by th~
if

7

Perpetrator and Dctcndants' otheq;edophilic and/or ephebophilic agents would

8

D0felldrl(1\S (;(mtintlf.d to Illlow the Pcrp~trator and DefendAnts' other pedophilic Imd/o.r cphobophilic

9

agcnts to tCflr:.h, supervil.lo,instruct. car() for, conduct physluul e~~mninlltions of. and have cll&tocly of

l~)

C011tinuEI

and/Of crmtllct with young (lhilot'eo.

11

Bcc!lm;~

86.

it was fore.,'leeable chut tlle sexual assaults boing committed by the l'crpeLrutof

12

and Dcten.dants' othtlf pedopbilk and/llf t:phobophilic ~wmts Wl)tlld

)3

to allow th~m to let1ch, supcrvist:l, instruct. care fOf, conduct physicul e-xl.1lninationl) of. and have

14

custody of ru1dfor contact with young chiklnm.• Dl!fe.ndn.nt}i QWCO Cl duty of care to nil c;hildren.

15

including Plnintiff, oxposod to th~ Perpetrato!' and/or D~foJldalits' other pedophilic tmOJor

16

C3phobophilic agents, Defondnntl:l atso owed a heightened duty ~)f Olll'e (0 nil

17

Pla(,ntiff, because QftJIQir young age,

18
19

S7.
I,Igools to

"8),

tl')~l<.)h,

c~ll(jnue if Defanda.o.w

chHdr~m.

"ontJnuod

including

allowing the Perpf:)trl\l<lr ami/or Qe.(-end<lntB' other pedophilic atld/or ephebophilic

suporvise, instnH)t. cure for, C<)nduct physical exominfltioM of, 8.nd have oUlItody of

20 and/or cOlltact with young child)'!!)), Bnd by failing ((1 warn. chlldre.n and theil' families of the tllfeat
7.1

pos~~

22

breuched their duty of care to ull children) including Pillintiff.

23

by the Pe.rpctrtltol· and Defcndnuts l other p<!dophillo and/or opll~bQphilic agents, D<Jf<mdanis

88.

Ditbmllmts negligently use.d Imd/Qr man<tg(lci th~ Ptopl3rt1tls, and

~)n\ated

a dllllgel'ous

24

conditjon a}\d an unreasonable risk ofhlll'l)1 to children by allowing th0 Pcrpeiratol' Imd Det'endllnts'

25

other pf.!dophjJjc 11l1dfor eplwbophilic agent!f to teach, supervise, instJ'Uct, core tOt, conduct physiwl

26

examinations of, and have custody of rmd/or contact with young children fit. tlmong other luc(ltj(Jns in

27

Clar.k County.

1.8

8~,

Nt}VliOU.

the rroportic;:s.

As a result of tbt. dIl11£vn'Ous conditioJl.';: created by Ot:fendonts, numerous children
.. 25 .,
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wel'\} ~)~\){l\(.tlly l1ssallltc.:d hy the Perpetrator and
2

Del:endunl~'

P. 29

l)ther pe(\ophil ic andlol' epIJehophitiq

lIgont:::.

Tho Ilctivi\lcs dJ.':scrll>~d heroin orI'<mJ P\\u/ic policy;

90.

!\~

lmmoral l

unethicaL

4

oppressive, and unscrupulous; are'· :Jub:>tuJ)\ially inju1'iol,l!; to childl'cnin Clark County, Nevu<la

$

t.(wir f4milics; and

6

91.

llfG

~nd

undertaken without any valid 1'80:iOl\,jul)tific<lti(ln or UlOjive.

Thllce dangerous coodition:; dirootly and proximately oaused Jliail'lfiff tc;} lIutl'CI',

CQntil~uc

to suffer grGat p(;Iin ofmind fmd body, sho(;k. emotional distrtJss, physioClI

7

and

~

m<lnifc.'lto.cioDS of emotional distrcs:1, embilTfaSSmenl, lo,~.9 of::;elf-<:lstcom, disgrac!:, humiliation, and

9

loss of ~njOy}nent of lite; has slIf£el'e<i and continues to suffer spiritually; was prevented and will

10

conth1\l~ to

11

of lire; hl\$ sUl')(nlnoo and wi I)

12

incun'od and will cOlltinUfJ to incur oxpenses for medico) nnd psychologlo!lJ treatment, therllPY, ond

J3

coutl!leling. As fl prox;mClW rtl3uit Qfth~e injunl'$, Plaintlt'fhl1s suffered gene1.1l11md sp(..\cial

14

dam:1Q;fls in all 1U1101tn1 in ox cess ofSlO,OOQ,OO.

92.

15

be prevel1t(:d from performing Plaint.iffs daily tlctiviti~s and obtaining the .full Gf\joym(')nt
COnHn\H~ to

sustain 108$ I)f eamingl1. and w.rning capacity; and/or hils

Pluitltiff Wil..l\ required to reta{l' the s~rvic.:e::l (If counsel to brill.!!. this actioll i und,

16

accordillgly, Plllintiffis entitled to recover its reasonable o.ttomeYfl' fer.:s and costs inoun'cd herein

17

pursuant (0 NRS lS.Ol{luf)d Nevada Jaw.
IDl\ITH CAUSE OF ACTlON

18

(Illt\mtloll~lln.rHctlou (Jf ETA1.0tioXlj,l[

19

tQ

93,

21

nlleg£ltiO!.'! contained
94,

22

Ol6trclJs-Agallltlt AU Defendallts)

Plaintiff repeats. rc.. allegt-s. and lncorporates hy thIs rei'erence each (md li'ver.v
it~

the proceeuing pru'agrnphs ofthil) Complaint Qnd further alklges 0.8 follows:

n~fE>n<l!Ultsl

conduct Wa3 e:xtl'cmc and outfageolls and Wfl~ intentional und/or

recklessly. Defendants k1.\~W or llhould hll.Y~ known (he Perpotrator and Defendllll'\g' othor

23

don0

24

pedophilic :mrJ/Qr epht'JbophiliG agclltS Were spendhlfJ timo in the compuny of and assallltlng

25

nI>.JnelOus children, including Plaintlff, lliQund Clark County, Nevlloa Rnd other IOClJ.t.i()ns, includil1JJ

26

on school gt'{)\Jnos, in tho plH'ish0S, And in the Pml')ctrll.tors' recto!)' fQOrn!> or other iivlng ql1(\Iters.

2'1

Oefendants also know or should have known

28

ephebophiljc. ngents wort) high risks to ull children

the

~

PeTpetratot and Pefondants' othor padophilio and/<Jf
!IS

Dcfcndmtts had received numorous complaints

2{>-
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and othf.lf llOtice ofpl'io\,UCISofchildhuods0xua{ abuse bythl$ P'~rpetrJtorand Defcnd:mls' other,

Zpe.dophJllcund/orcphobophi j[ol):ge,o.t,R, Had litldsellt!h~ PerpctTlltot' rurdfo'/' Defchd!JtHS' \)th~r
3

pt.lr.\ophHicR.1id /or (':pht.hophiHcagCJlls: 1()J:tH~atn\\)!lt JOI' tl)e:Jq)lldovhHia, priOI' to <1nd/or after

. 4 assignIng them. to work inClarkC'oi.lXJt,Y, N()V'l\o\\. Qjvrmtheirknov/lcd~t}i)fnumenru~priut !\.(\t~Qf
.

,

".

5\\butl0 by the PQ~~tmtor and Dcf<mdunts' otherpedophHic <mo/or ephe\Jophtli¢ ag0nts, Dcfcndr.lnlS
6

kneW Qrsnouldhav0 knowlllhat evory ~hiJd fJxposoil

7pedophilio.a1)dJ~)t crhcbtlphiji o (!gonts.

(oth(JP0rp~~!ratol' und

Defendant$' Oi1)Uf

including Pluioliff, was Sllh.!:tMtiAllyeertaln to bel\ssauHcd
.

".

~

.

.

.

R·· b)lth{~r(lrpqftatornnd. Deft;lndallts'Othe)' -pedopl\jHc,<lndldr~phebOl?hilic;\gi;nts. Pd~1XduIJ1skYl~wQr .
".

'.

'.

.

. '

>9 . Sh(MJ(lhaYI~I{noWni
tmd hHdthf)oppt~rt\li1itytoloort1,of; th0iJltentio~al:at)d
lJ)(1ticiouscondllc! ofthe ..
..
.
.'

'10 .Pcrp~tr~tOI' lIIldO\~f~lldl):nts'ath~J'
peclbphilicand/ol'(;)phebopliilic c!l.gr:llt~.
tm(HhCreby J'lltificd 'and
.
.
.
-,

. joiMd hi said ~\)).lilu()thxf~mng to iermilwt0.,djsclH:\i'g~f oi' atle&5tdlscllllb)c:rhe perp(llratorand .
i)cfl;udants'otncl')JodophiHc a:ridJ()tcrheb(}philicuge1lf8,ond/6r~yfailfng to prcventthem trorO

.

havtflgcolltitcrw.hhchlWrerLThc cOp d\lctQtDJtbrid~n13 .j~< clJ!)~hnlh~,coli~aling and. ii.1ti /Yingthat'

·~Ol1dl'Ct ·WA~doii0WI th· kl1o'lJ\i(~~01hnt,P)iiindff s 6motio~8JOl1~~hy~icnldisth.,.ss wou'ld thereby··
IS . , 'lncireasoillpd ,\'\;as dot)ewltll fJwanto»fJI1d:,t;eckle~s dji!(i~g~)rii:(')fthi.lCo~lIcqo~t~(:f18to
16

{}therchltdrenint~ldn~ustody~nd COtltroJ. .

17 .

AS'aOirect and,pmxima1er.a~ult ofI)efemhmts i cOllduct,l%intifi'experieJ1Oed ,and··

95 ..>

.'

."

18
19

Ph~intiffml(i ..

.".."

".

(lontinl1ei; to expe,rien rm soverecnlotionaldistress resulting. in bodil~hurm.
.

.

.
.

.

.

"

.
..

'.

.

.

2() 'In $ul1br grca-l palooI'mlnd tilldbody, shock.emotloJlu! distrcss.phyliicfllinalliTl'.stfltlons of
.

2J

~lnotionl\l

1.2· ofliio; hWl

.

distres:;I; embr'trftsllmen1\ lOlls ofse!J';. egteem , diSgi'flce,humlliiltiol),llhd toss uf erUoym~ri:t
SIlHer~r1

flJ\d contill\!Cs to suffor spiritually; wns prev¢l1te<.!1l,1l0 will continue to be

23

J,>1't'N0nted 11'oIn pertor.ming Plain1jft'$ daily a\;tjvitie~ llnd obl'<lll1ing tho full

24

slIstllincu andvlill contimle to sUllto.in

25

will (!ontinuQ to incur expeilses ibr i)ledlcallllld psychoJogical1rentmcnt, therapy, and coul1i1elin,g.

26

apro;t}ma.te result. ()fthe~c inJuri(;)S~rlajJ1fiffhas;;t1ffbrodgc{1cranm()spec[oldamug~s in all (lmOllnt

e)1joYI1l~nt

of lIfe; hilS

toss of earnings :md sflmingoapfldty; and/or has ltlC\lrted and
A~

.

2iin excess of${ 0,000.00.

28
·27 -
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:r}j;N.T.R.C.t'111.~ ..Q.£.aCTIQN
(N(~f{ligell t

2

3
4

1.)7.

'Plninti ff l'CPUa.tll, reYalleg<;l~) ao.d If.)!;orporatcs by thig reference Ufl.oh and every

allegation cont.ained in the

5

98,

Infliction of Elllotlo~1 iii J)istl'l\ss-Afl,lllnst All Dcftlnaan t$),

pmG~c<ling

paragraphs

ofthl~

ComplaInt find filrthcr all0ges 89 folJows:

Defendants knew or should ha w known that thoir tbllure to excr:ch;c .rcu50noblo

(lft.hc Pe.rpelTl.l.tor and Dc;fclldallls1 ()th~r

6

cUr6 in the Suit!(lti0n, approval, f.rlupJoymcnt alld supervision

7

pedophilic alld/or cph(J\)QphiJic

8

thl! f(H'()$i.\~llhmty of sexuali).SSIl.nHs by the Perrctrntor and bcfcndo.nts' other p~dophilic ullci/o(

9

ephcbophHk <lgl;~nls against P lailltiff and otber <.:hildret\, I)tlfcndants broached theIr dut.y of care ilj

to

agollt~

would oause PlAintiff 1;8ver.o emotional clitltNSS. Beco\Js<l of

engaging ill the cv.n(!ur;t r~ferre<j to in the- }'It'cvcding paro.g,rnphll.

JI

99.

Defendants

kn~w 0'( should

have how,n (hat their fa.ilm~ to

3X<lrcJse .l'euSiJJ:lllb!c

In pfOyjdi.ng udequut.e supexvi~don to Plflinliffand other chlldrel1 in tbeir cllstody and con(rol,

12

CI1I'(1

13

dl~spito th~

l4

and 'Defendants' othc.r }'ledophilio nod/os: Clphobophilic agents. would caUSi;l Plaiutiffscve{e emotional

15

distl'QSS, Def(,;tldants also kuow

fact they knew or should hnv(} known of the thrent to chilclrel~ posed by rhe Perpetrator

0'[

should lu\Vo known that their fhilure to disclose i()fo.ID1ution

t G relating to sexuul misc(~nduct oftbe

re\'}1~trat~t and

h~reill

DefenciM\s' other pedophilic An<J/or

would cause PlaillHffseverc emotionnl distress and :lubjcct

11

ephevo'philic agent8 as dosoribed

1S

him to fUJthcJ' aSSQuUs. Because Qfthe '/.'o[oseenbility ofsoxual assaults hy the Perpetrator ~nd

1\1

Deftmdanls' other pedophilic and/or t;lph~bophilic agents a.gainst rlail1tiffund oUwr ;::hildl'en,

20

Defendants lm.'HtcileJ

2.1

tol'ln.intiff I1nd otht;lr children in their cllstody [\nd control. Ilnd in failing to

22

Plaintiff, his family, nnc). the L~~netal public r-::Jatit'lg to

23

l)ei~ndMjs' otlmf

:44

100.

rn~1r duty to DX,t)l'cise reu60nflble Cl.lfe.in

SeX\HJJ

tailing to proviu() I1deq~ate supervi8100
disc:Jos~ intormation

to

misconduct of the Perpetrator and.

podophiliQ Mdior cphebophilic o.gent$.

Defendants olso koew or dlQ\Il<1

h~vo known that

theit ~relltil)n

\llld

continl.l1\n\::o

25

of the Publ1c Nuisanc0 s~.1 fbrth in the plcGr::dlll~ para{;.1fuphs would Ci\.lISe Plll.intiff sevcl'~ ernotio1\(!l

26

distress. Because of the foreseeability of.r;e.xunJ nSfHmlt(l by the Perpetrator onil Dt:fe.ndal1t:>\ other

'27

peMphilic Ilndior ephebophilic agent:! lIgalost Plaintiff und other ~hildrcn

28

Defc[1d~))15 bl:cachcdchelr

~s

a result of this cOllduClt,

duty oreate ill creuting und continuing the Puhllo Nul~fmce r(ltmed

(0

in

·28·
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the preceding pt\rar.l~Jll16,
2
;I

4·

P1uinliff eXJ)crienc!;ld

1 () 1.

!\n~1

continue:> to experience SeVGre Cl'p(ltjonul dj!J(rl',g~

resulting In. bodily hrmn.
102.

As u direct ilnd proximate

rCl>I)1.t

(rf thi!! abovc~(h~~cl'{b<.ld to.rtIOU:) c\'mdud,

S

PIllintIffhfls suffered, lind continlles to suffer &r(';at pain of mind and body, :>hock. emotionnl diQ'lress.

(,

physicoll1H'Inlfestuf.i(lM of cmotiorlol <i.istt0!)U. cmbf).\'tassmcnt, k\ss of sdf-estecl1l, disgrac~,

7

)1Ullti/inlioH, und lO$~ ~)f enj('ly1"llcnt oflito; hils suff!;,.rod and continua& to suffer Bpiriiually; WO:l

g

prevented llnd witl continue to be pl'dveJ\ted from perJbrmil1g PlAintiff's d.o.j)y activities ffil.d nb(aining

9

the illll etuoyment of'life; lws sus(1.ljll~d and wilt continU!; to sustain

lo!>~

(,)1' G~\ll'lings

and ';>1l1111Jlg

10

cRpncily: and/or has incurred and will continue 10 incur expeJls~~ for medica) find psychoJogiOfll

11.

ir<mlmon~

I2

g~nt!rallilld special

therapy. und

cO\lrtfl~l!ng.

As a proximtlte r()sult ofthesc injuMt'iS, l~laintIffhas suffered

dnmnges in un amount in excesll ofSto,OOO,OO.

13

}~l!~y',E.NIJ~JdiY.~!tQ,F..AQl.J.Ql'l

14

(R<esp()nde.at Supcl'ioJ'-AfblllIJsf All Oefondant.s)

(5

16
17
J8

19

103.
all~gation

rla.hlliffrepf;wt:;.

and incorporales by this reference e-'.Jcl1 an<J

ev~ry

contained in the pro()0~dlng paragraphs oftilis CompJQtnt and further aUfJgll8 os follows:

104.

Tho Perpelrnto.\, met Plai.nti.lf flS

B l'i}Slllt

of his employment, fepreS(\nt«ti.on,

vol\m({\Ning or <'Z0nGY with tl1C .ocfendru1ts.

105.

The Perpetrato'l' u!led his emph)yment, representation, volunteering ()r age1.\I.!)'

?-O

with the Detendants ~s M

21

offensive sex.UIlI conduct ~nd

22

re-all~gr;s,

106.

CXC\ISC

to sce J>laflttiff and repeatedly engll/.Xt,t in unpcnnitted. harrof1Jlllnd

Cf)Jltact

with Plaintifi:

Beqause the intontionally tortious conduct alleged i.n Ihis Complaint m·ost' wJthin the

23

.qcope..'l ofitl> enlp!oyaeB'$ dutie.'1 (lui! WfI$ xilu:ioX1llbly foml)efJAbl(l, Defendant:; and each of them, Ilr¢

24

liable for 1.\11 intentional torts alleged hereil1.

25

107.

'26

tbe ~e(\pl\i)

27

alleged hr.rcin.

28

Bccl\use the neg1igofltly tortlou~ COl'lcJuct alleged j.11 this Complllint arose withIn

(lfit~

108,

emploYP(Js's du1ies, Defendants and C<1.0h Qfthem, ure Huble tor all

As u direct !lao

proxirnat~

rC..'llllt ofthc abov{lvdiJscribcd

t(lrli()IlS

tlCgliZ~llt tOlis

couduc.;t. Plaintiff has

- 29·
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great pnin of mind nnd body, shock, ufl\otiollul di:;tress, physkal

2

manifesti\tjol1s of emotional distress, eJnuarr8ssmeni, loss (If {'l~Jf·esteem, disg,ri'lCC, hUllllllfltion. and

3

Im;~

4

conlill'\l<l to be pr~\fct'ltcd from performi"g Plaintlffs duily aclivitic61l11d obtttining th0 full enJoYn1()nl

5

(.Ifllfc~

6

incurred und will contiml0 to incu,' expenses fol' Dlcdlci11 and pc,ychologiclll t1'l~~hncnt, thempy, and

1

cQunselin13' As a proximate result of these injurie.s, Plflintiffhu\} sl..tffcrcd genet'a] and .'ip~~jn(

of el1joyrl1!;ot (,If 1if~; hns ~uffered and 0011til\uCS [t) suffer spiritually: \vOl: provented (md will

bus :iU:ltll.\1..ldd and will

c~mlinU0 tt)

sustain loss of oumings lind camil)g capacity: Imdfor has

R c1mufJgm; In all umOlll1t in excess of$lO,OOO.OO.

TWELFTff CAUSE OF ACTIQN

9
10

(Ft"l1udull)llt Conc(ll\lment/CoDspb'ac.y to Commit Ft'I\\ld~Agilimt All Defend:lntl1)

11

101),

T2

Plalutiff repeats, re"alleges, nod Incorporates by this n.~ferencc ~ch and e.very

allcgution t;:ontained in the proceeding pBf«grephs of this Complaint Mci further ullegeg us follows:

13

110.

Because of Plaintiff,<; yOUll,G age, and beclluf;lo of the statlll! of th~ Perpetrator A$

authodty figuxe to PJa..in.tH.'f) Pluint.iff W\l:f vulllQrablc to thc Porpct)'ntu)', The .PeTJ.'~trator sought

14

an

15

Plaintiff out. and was empowered by lind o.cceptad Plr.illtift)s vulnerabillty, Pluintifl's vul11e:tnbillty

1(j

also J)revented Plaintifffrotn effectively protecting himself.

!1

Ii).

By hoJdin;: th0 Perpetrator and I)ofendaots' other pedophilic MdJol' cphcbopnilic

1~

agenls out as 11 qualified

19

school t1dminislr{ltoT'S, Sd1001 tCt3Che~, sUI'l'ogate parents, spiritual mentors, omotion'll mentors,

2()

medico.l st)l'vices pwviders, iu'(d/or OTher auth.ority figures, and tIy lHldcl'tilkh)g tho religious Il.nd/or

2)

t;ecvlllr instmction and/or spiritual and c'Jnotional cOllllselillg and/or medioal care of P1J1lntif~

22

Defendants heJd :;pcc{ul ~'Kll!itklns of1rus( and entered intIJ ~ tiduciary and/or confidellt;o..l rolationship

23

with the mino!' Plaintiff,

24

1) 2.

R(lWH1!l

Catholic ol(}tllY. religious brothen;, religious instructors, counselors,

HU91ng l'l 'flduciaq !mel/or cOI.lHdentiul relationship, Ocfendnnts had the duty 1(1

diS01tls(~

infonnation relating to &cxual misconduct oflhe Perpetrator J~nd

25

obtain find

26

othor l)cdophiJic nnd/o,' ephebophilic agent!>.

27
28

J 13,

D~fcndollts'

Dofond!\nts misrepresGnted, conccated or foiled to disoJose infoTn1l1tion rclatil1g

to sexuol O1iseonduct nflhe .Pe.rpatxulor and DefenuulIts' other pe(/ophilic and/or erhebophiHo lIgents.
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und Dufendants .;ontiJlllcd to misrc-PI'o:,;ent, conceal, nnd/or fflU to disdosc information relnting to
2

sexual misconduct of tht) PerpeLrfllor (lI1(J Ocfcndnllts' other pedophilic Qnd/Qr ephebQpnilic I!.gent:-; a~

3

d~:;(;.ribt:d

4

herein.

114.

Defendants knt!w that th.;:y misrepresented, <;poc,;(':akd or failed to dil;dose infonnnt/on

5

r~I\l{ihg to sexu~l misGondtlct ofthe P0ttJolrator find DcfendlU\ts' other. pcooph!lic Hlld/Dr

6

op\1ebophilic figenl$,

1
8

.1

J 5.

.Plaintiffj\l~tit1ably ~lied I,Port Defendants for information reluting to scxunl

misconduct ofthe Perpctntlor and Defcmdllnts' other pedophilic Ilod/or cphebophilic ogt)ot·s.

9

116.

DefendllJltll. in concert with ~lach Qth(~r and with (he intellt to conceal Aod dllfrnud.
meeting of the mind$; wh~r(;lby they would

misrepresent, c(m<!~u) or fail to

1()

conspired and c.amc to

II

dj::;dos~ infnrmutiou relQtiog to the 8exualmi5condutlt of the Perpetrator at'Id/ot Dofcndants' other

12

pedophilic and/or cphr.:bophillc agents,

J:3

J J 7.

14

(''Qnspiracy.

1S

I J8.

0

By $0 coneoillillg, Dotco{iants commjtted at 1{1f1st one act In furthef:lI1.\c(; (rfthQ

As a

direct and proxin),llte

xeliu)t of Od<:ndllntg'

ITlludulent concealment nlld

)6

conspiraoy. Plaintiffhns suffered, and continues to s\.d'tQt great pain ofrnlvd and body, llhock,

17

emoticmal dl~ttellli, physj~al m!ll\jfestntions ofernotfon(d djl;l.re~s, emhan'lIssment, )c,)!iS Qfs~lf-ost(!)01n,

18

dlslt<6ce, humiliation. Qud loss ofcnjoyment of life; hilS suffered and contintl0S to suffer spiritually;

)9

W[lS

7.0

obtaining the full ~nj(>ym{lnt of life; huB snstnincd Bud will COl1tiUU{)

21

earning. cap"city; and/or hns !I\cm'l'e<l and will eontinut; to incul." eX.pcoses fOl' medical un.o

2.2.

psych~..,Jl.igicJ\l t.foatlnont\ thornpy, and couna(lling-. As a proxlmato CCllult of tiWSf;'I injuries, Pll}llltiff

23

has £lIffcrcd general and speoial dllllLllgml in un amount iO<,lxcess of$10,OOO.(l().

24

Pi'cv011ted and ~vl1J

[ 19.

(\llOf..inue

to be prevcLlteO from pllf'fonnil1g Plaintiffs doily activities I\nd
t()

sustllin loss of eamJngs and

In lHj<iitioJ), when P)tl.intlffdiscovel'~d fhe fraud ofDef()fl<1I1f\t~, !lJ1(,.\ continlling

25

6mreaf'r0f, Plaintiff eXpl.Wiellced recurrenoes ofthe oboyeodeseribcd il,jnrl.~s. in addition, 'when

26

rl11intiff flnally dilJcovcred th¢ fraud of Dcfendilllts, and continuin}J thereafter, Plaintiff cxpcJicnce(/

I. 7

extreme lmd scvc)'c mental and emotJ<ll\o! dlW'tlss rhu1'plBjnliffhlld boen tho victim of the

28

Defcndanls' fmud; tlJAt .Plaillflffhmllwt uc<;.n fib10 to help oth[}f minOf$ be:::ing moJt(st~d oacause of the
- 31 -
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fj'alJd; and that Plaintiff had nQt been 1101(3 because of the fhlUd to Ncdv(~ til1101y medkal tl'03tl)lerll
2.

needed to <leUI wlrh the p)'t)\}lems PIUinl.iH' hacl suffered alld con6nllcs to suffer {Ii; a result of the

:3

moiestHliollS,

4

IU!RTI.\!lliTH CAJ,h'ill.Qf..AkIJQ.tl

5

(Fraud and D()ce{t-Agal/3st AlI Defend/HHs)

120.

(i

7

alkgflt.\(ll\ oon'ain~'<J in
12 J.

I}

9

PlwnHfti'epeMs, re--lll1cgeu, i\nd incorporalos by this r(11E:)f(mce each and Oyory
t}w pretcding p3ragraphll

of this Complaint oud further o)J<lgl:is 11$ follows:

11le P-er)'16tf"c)tCH' Il{ld Dofcndanrs' other pedophilk uull/or cpJwbophilic agents held

thernf;elv(:;!\ out to Pl.<liotlff!1$ Roman Catholic Pri(!.Sts, religious brolhers~ religioos instructors,

10

counselors. school adminislrators, school tCl1chcrs, SUXfQgute parent'S. spiritlllll U)~ntors. eJt)otio/lul

II

mentortl, trllJdical s~rYlCefi prQvt<l(;1fS, amllor other ll.IJrhoriry figures. The Pct'lletr8tor oml t)(~fondants'

J2

other pedophilic and/or {'I{>hehophillc a.geln!::; repre~ented to Plaintiff und Plnjntjfr~ parents that they

l.J

would

j4

\'eprcllcntod rl1al tntl)' WOtlld provide medical COre to PI!linHffthat they w4re not qUfllifled to pX'OYide.

IS

The Pe.rpetrator further repl'l'lsented to PluiTlfHf Rud/or Plaintiff's parents that he would tu.ke Plaintiff

16

on trips

17

Pluinti trs ~c.:hool, il.nd that these tr.ips would benefit PJainlilf i.e) ten)lS of his educational, $pirJtu~l,

COUl1I.lc(

10

nnd gn.ide PI&inliffwith his (:o.ucationl.ll, spiritual, ~nd/0r <mlOtioHul l1Ceds, tlJ.1d/or

the cabin On Mt. Char1csstol\ and to California witJ\ other uilults l\lld stlldcl1tS f)'om

I B and/ol' emotional needs.
19

122.

TJlel\e repre8el\(adofll; wore l.\1i'!c:b by the pcrporra(o! and DcfcJldaJUs' other pec10phHk

20

and/or cphtlbophllic agents \-"ith th~ Intent lind for tho purpose oflnducing Plaintiff and l'lalntif11i,

21

par6l1ts to Mtl'u.st tho educational, spiritual ond pnys{<;Al well being of :?lalnliff with the Perpetr>l(or

22

(lJld D~fcndant!!' ~th¢rpf;dophilic lind/or IJpbcbophilh: agents.

23

\ 23,

Tho P~J'pelrut\}r itt1U Deferl<la.nt~' other pe-dophi1i(; un%r Cph01JOphll-ic age.nt:;

24

miSr~rI;!5entcd,

25

Plaintiff and Plaintiff's paronts when (110)' entrusted PlaintHfto his CI.lf{l1 which Wore to isolate and

26

~cxu<llly molvst and Rbus!.! Plaintiff. Plailltiffju:5tifillbly rclkd upon [he Pel'petratot' fl,nO Defendants'

27

other pedophilic and/or ej'>nebophllic agents' r(l:pr~0m(\(i()lls,

28

124.

(;onc(;£I}cd

or f:J.il~ to disc]os() Informatiol) !'elating to their Irutl intlmtions to

The Perpetrato:r i1nd Defoodants' otlH~r pcdophilh: Clndlol' eph<:lhophilic agents weN
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omployt:cs, agents, and/or repro:;cnlativcs of Defcilduots. A( the time they f('lludllkntly ino.l.wcd
~.ntIU~t

the

CJ~fC

lllld physIcal wd.fare of Plaintiff to the )erpetrator

1

Plnihtiff nnd PJainOfi'!) pllfCrHS

3

and Dcf"ndants' othcf pedophilic Olld!or ('pht'.bophitic agents, the PerpeIT'i\tor und Defendants' other

4

ped()phi lie Ilndim' ephellophi lie ugents were u<.:tillH within thl'> course and

5

with Detl.,Jldlmt3.

o

125.

Dtlf~l\dul)ts

t()

ure violltiou"ly Iinble tor the fruud

1111rl

S\!Ope:

of their employm~lll

dOl;tJit of the Porpetrator tlnd

7 . Dcfcndllnts' o!her I\g011tS.
8

9

126.

abov~-descrihed

As 11 direct tind pr0ximall).l'flslIlt Qfthe

conduct, Pl<'lintiffhl'lS

':;uffered, Ilnd contillue<J ,t{l ~uffer gr~.flt pain of mind tinct bocly, shock. cmotiOllol distress. physical

to

manifestations of cmot"lonnl distross. cmharrossmt'lut, )o~s 0f seH~tlSteem. disgrace,

IJ

loss of enjoyment unite; hns :,;ujferc(j «[\(1 continues to suft~r t>pirittUllly; was prevented and will

!2

continue to btl pf(~v<!Jnted from porfom1illJJ Plaintiff'.s daily activities fwd QotRilJing the full fJT1joymcnt

\J

(If Jitb; has Imstainod and wil.l oontinl~lJ to sllsto.in loas of earnings <lnd eaming cupilcity; and/or hils

14

incurred 1m<.1 will continue to incur (1XP(lOses for medical and psychologloal t('etLtment, tl10ropy, and

15

C~)tlfiSl;llil1g.

16

damages tn an

17

127.

h~lmiHation,

and

As a prox.imate result of thes~ injuries, phl.tlltiffhus su.f[crG'cl gen~{ and special
~mount

In exccss of $10,000.00,

In additiml, when Plaintiff finally dlllc()v~recl O)e thlucl of Ddendo.nti), and

J8

GOlltinuing thereafter) Plojntit'fcxperionced recurrences of Ute above-described injllril:-5.ln addition,

19

when Plaintiff nl)nUy (.lii!covel'cd the fraud of Defendunts, ul)d continuJng thereafter. Plaintiff

2.0

(~xpC-;TknCGcl oxtreme ~nd

21

the Dej(wlants' fraud; th!H Plaintiff hod Tl<>t boon able

22·

tho fraudi and that PlaintJff had not uQQn aMo b!')olHIse of th~ fraud fl) )'8celvu tlmoly medici'll

23

tf01ltmcnt l)eeded to

24

Dfillo tnoJestllliol1s.

twlp o1nOrlllinor(! beIng molested because of

deal with U)6 proolenw Pluintiff)lud su.tHm~9

(13rQ.!lc\l of .P'idu~hiry Dnty/O.m!ltructlvl1

26

2.8

tQ

~\nd

contimlM to suffer as Q rooult

.FOU:RTJi;ENTH CAJJSk: OF ACTION

25

27

s\w0ro mental alld .::motlonal dlstrtJlls tbat Pluitlt!ff ho.d heen the vi.ctlm of

128.

Fratld~Agllin8t

All

1Jcfcndant~)

P Jaltltiff repeats, re-aJ leges, and incorporates by this reterence each and

ntkgflt.ion cont.ained in the proc«>ding pilfllgwph$ Qfthis Complaint

nJld

CYC1Y

further alleges as follows:

- 33 -
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Ekco\tse (If Plainliff s y0\111g age, Imd beCHll:le of th~~ stohls of the P~rpctrD.t(')r (\~

2

an authority flgul'c to Plaintiff. Plaintiff was vult\et'aole to tho Pcr]Jetrll.t(H', Th(;! Perpl;!trutor

3

sought Plaintiff (Jut, Hnd

4

vulncnlbilHy aJ!l(l prel'ontl3u PlaIntiff from .effectively prot~clin~ himself.

5

_.
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130.

W{l8'

lJmpowered by and

lH';(;Cpted

Phlintitf S vllll1¢fability. Plnintiff'll

By holding ihe Perpetrolol" and J)C).t~mlllnts· ollier pedophilic 1I11d/Ol' cphcboph[li~

6

ngl:nts out ;][l 0. qllulifkd Roman Cl3tholic d0rgy, roligiou~ brothers, rcli~iou~ ,instrnctors) COUl1sc!Of$.

7

sohool administrators, sellonl tenchcrs, sun'ogntc pjlrent(l, spiritual tnt:utors, emotion'll m~l\tors,

8

mcoir.(d sc::rvkcs providers, !1l~d/()r !IllY other tIltihority figure, by ~Howil\g tho Pt\rpelraror to haw

9

custody and contrQl of and/or contact wilh thtl Plaintiff, and by ul~dcrtaking the religious and/or

10

scc.;ular instruction and/or spirituAl and/or emotiollal coun$~ling androl' medical care ofPla.intift~

11

J)efendtmts entered iJlto a ftdllclm'y and/or confldentlull'elation,qhip wjlb

)2

DJ.

fbe

nl.imw Plaintiff,

DQthnr.hmts o.nd each oflhcm br{lf\chl.l(\ I013ir fiduciary dutyto PIC3.fntiffand/or

13

their confid0l1tlal relatlonship wHh Plaintiff hy engagiog in ~he negligent and wfOng1'ul condtlOt

14

d<lscriborJ horeill.

15

132.

As a. direct rllsu!t of Defendants' bl'ol1(ih offhcil.' fld\ICiol'Y duty and/or their

16

contlOential relationship with PJ\\in1iff, Plninllffhlls suffered, \\f\d continucs to suffer great pain of

1'1

mind und body, shock. emotiono[ distress, physical IUllnifostntions of em otlorml di,etress,

J8

cmb~rrassmont, los.') ofseU::'€JSleem, disgr(lcc, humiUat.ioJl, and

19

000 continues to suffer spiritually: was PI'cvc)1ted and will continue to be. ptevelued from pcrfonning

20

PlalnHff's dllilYlW(ivWe., and obtaining the full enjoyment of life; bas sustained nnd wil[ continue to

21

.suJ}tuin loss of cumings and ~arnlng cnpQoity; and!or hils In<':l.lrr~d l,\nd will continue to incur f;:xpenses

22

for m~(Iic&1 and pa.),choiogicv.llfflllt1Y.\\)nt, tllerapy, and cOIJtlseling. As /( proximtJ.to resllit ofthe~e

23

injuries. Plaintiffho$ suffered g~ncrQl and speoilll damages in on amount in 6KCeSf) of$1 0,000.00.

24

)06.5

of~oy:m~nt of life~ has suffored

.

133.

P(aintiffwus requi.reo to retnin the se.rvices of counsel to bring this action, Md,

25

accordingly. Plaintiff i3 entitled tD recovor its reasonable ~ttomoys' fees and co~fs incun'ed herein

26

pUr.;Ullot (0 NRS 18.0 I0 and Nevada law.

. :.11 ..
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(Frflud-M;!l.(n~I'

2

:3
4
5
6

7

134,

S}L&.CILQ,N

All Dcfondilnts)

PIQlntiffrepDat.'l. re.alJegeiJ. and Incorporate::; hy thls rMct0nCe c[l.eh <lnd every

;jILegation c;omuilled In the proceedin.g pUrfll.!P)lJh5 of this ComplaInt and further
135.

P. 33

D0fcndallt~ kll~~w

aH0gc~ IJ~

follows:

Imel/or Imd re-/lSon to [mow of thl') :'ie;-;.uul misconduct of the

Pcrpetmtor (lnd Defcndnnt~' other pedophilic Md/or cpbcbophilic agents.

136.

Defendllnts mi6.epreseutl;ld, concealed or failed to di~ck)(lf;l bfonnation relating

8

to sexual misconduct of the Perpetrator and DI1,H'lmlanls' other pedoph;Jic and/or 8()he/)ophilio

9

sgeMs us dellcribt)d IW.f{:il1, and

Detbndant~

continue to misrepresent. cOlleenl, Ilno fail to

to

disclose il1fomlation feJnting to !)exual misuonduct of Ihe Perpelrntor aod Dcfendol)ts' othet

II

pedophilic tmdJot epb~bQphiJic: Ilgents as up.soribed herf!.in,

12

131,

Dciendants kClew that t1wy misl'eprese(1ted, concealed 01' failed to

J.3

ill toxmation relating t() sexull! mi:tcomluct uf the Perpetrator 1\flQ

14

c'pbc:bophilio ug,lmts.

J5

138,

J6

17

Defenuautu' other pedophilic lIndior

Plulntiff justiflilbly I'elied upon D?fendQnls .for infonnntion roli'ltllJg to sOI\\lal

misconduct of the Perpotrator and Defundants' other pedopl1iHc Hu%r ~\phcbophillc agents.

13l).

DefendllPts, with tht> intent to (ll)}H;eull.lt)d

d~fraud,

did mJsl'epl'esent, 60pccal or

18

fail (0 <llso/l.)$(\ infbm1ation Nla.tflll;I to thl') sexual misconduct of the

19

PQdophilio and/or ephebophilic agents,

20

dlsclo~G

140.

P~"'pctrRtQr

and Ddendantsl other

As a direct result of:O~f(lJJd8.11tS' fhmd. Plainti ff lias li\lfierl';ld, and ()ol1tinum; tf) suffer
mnnifestatlon.~

21

great pftlo of mind and body, shock, emotionnl (jil'itrcsll, physioul

22

dilJtrcsll. cmbarmssnlcnt, JOS$ ofs~lf-wteilm, disgrace, humiliation, ilnd loss of llnjoymcnt of life:; Iws

23

sn./'fered and continulM to Ruffer Sp1ntull!ly; wa~ prevl\nl"d und wll! continue to be pn.lVent<:d from

24

performing Plaimiff'~ daily activities mld obtaining th0 full enjoyment of]jf~; Ims S\lstlllncd and will

2$

continue to sustaIn l09s of eumings find eOTnlt\(5 CilfJlldty:

26

incH)' cxpef\~tS tor nw'(\ical nnd psychologir.111 treatment. Uw,rapy, ood c{)ulIselil1g. As

27

I'esult oftlJese i!~jt)rios. PlaintifflHl$ suffered geneml urld speciul damages iUDn amount ill eXCI,lSf; of

28

$)O,OOO.QQ.

fmd!Ol'

ofemotlonal

h:as incurred ond will (;ontinuc to
l\

proximute

- :)5"
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In I;l.dditiol.1. when 'Pl<lintiff discoY~n'.d the fraud ofDt.fcndanl!l, and

P. 39

c~wtll111ing

2

thereafter, Pluintiffexp0riencect I'CCUl'J'cnccs of the abow desc1'jbed injuries. In addition, when

3

I'lain(iffHnully discovered l'IJl) fn'Hlo

4

ex1r~m0 nud

s

Dcteudilt)ts' t:tfl110;

6

fi:uud; and th<lt Plaintiffhud not b~cll abJe bccl1use of the frolld to

7

lJt:ledod to dllal with the probll,lms Plainti ff had suffered find continU(3S to stiffer os a l'csul t of [he

8

tllolt;)statlQns.

N

M'Def~!1(hlfllli,

severo meutal Mild emotional
t~f1t

clistrtU~

wid conlil1uing thereafter, Pluintlff eXI!erienccd

that Plainliffhad bt.!el,l the vic(lrn oflhc

f-'l/Jintiffhad not been able to help other minors being molested heeD-use of tlw
recdv~

timoly medicnl Irt;\\hnent

WHEftlWOHE, P)a)oliff pray~ for judgment against the Detbndanfs as follows:

\>

10

1.

for

(.ill

award of general damages in eX~I)S8 of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

($] 0.000.00);

IJ

J2

2.

For an uward of special damaJP;)9 in an amount ta be detennined at the time of tdal;

13

3.

Por uo nward ofpuI)Hiv6 dama~e.s in au amount to be dotennju~<.i at {Jw tim\! oftrlot;

14

4,

For f)l1llwtlrd llfi!:Hl:$ollf\ble COl:lts nnd uttOnlQY's tees;

IS

s.

POl'

16

6.

injunctlvo relict;

{Il1d

for such other and further reHef as the C(Hlft df;l"tn.o; just nnd proper.

(7

,lORY DEMAND

Plniutiff demands ajlJr.y trillion aU.\ss\\cs i!O

18
19

Dated:

tri(lI)JL~.

-.m,~,J1.,t. IQ,(1..."

2.0
21

22
23
24

By:

.-.-......-.-011

"'"'N~R~lv+IA"""N~A-.=tn~(A"'""""'N-'-"[='$=-"":Q"":./7-;.A-(1'-,'N~lo~05'i60

RY AN M, VBNC1, GSQ./B . 0.001547
SARAH J.(. SUTER. ESQ.! 'No, 010774
558B South Fort Apache ,i{,(}lld, SlJito I J0
Llls Vegas, 'Nevadi\ 89148
AttOl"'lJ6y'fl for Plaintiff, TIM COONCE

25
26
2'7

".36 '

FRAF 00466

Mar.21. 2011

1:06PM

No. 7545

jJl'CV(•.'ntcr.! frOltl

·2

P. 27

}>r,rfol'mjng Plaintiffs daily activities and obtaining the full el\io)'lncM of lin~: h'ls

sustained anu will continud to sllst/l[n loss of el\mings and coming capacity; And/or' hal> (nc.:urred and
contil)u~ to incur ~XP\\I1S0S for mcdklllllnd psy(:holo!~cal tl'co.lnlcnt. t\lI;),f:lJ)Y, !'.Illd cO\\I1seJiI\((. As

3

will

4

n pl'oxim~tc l'esult ofthese illjIll1L'l:;l, Plilintift'l){l$ S\ln'cred g()lH~r(l1 !Inti flp~ci!\1 dum<1ges in an flmOllnl

S in tlx(!e~s of S10,000.00.
6

79.

PJajiltiffwa~

rcquirod to I'etflin tho ~e:l'vice$ ~)f o()unso! to bring thi:; action, and,

7

acc[)ydhlg!y, PI\lit1tiffis t~ntitloQ to n)coWr its

13

pU/"l'lltonfto NItS 18.010 and Nevflch.ll({w.

Wl'emiscs

10

12
13

attorneys'

f~es

and GOSifl

incl.lrr~J

heroin

.EIG.HTI!..r!a.llSJl,Q:[A'c.J.':IDN

9

11

rt~a}!on!\blf;

80.

PI<\jl1~jffreptlats,

L1abll1ty~A{plln£t

AJI Dcf~tt(h'\JJ.t$)

l'(Hlllf;lg6s, o.nd inCl)tpor'.ttes by this ref{)renco each and (Ivery

alkgotion conta.ined in th(l pro~('fdjn~ parawaphs efthis Complnint an(\ [hrther alleges as follows:

SI ,

At Ill!

t.imu~

hurclll rtlcml'tonll<l. De.fondants

WlltO

in possossion of the prope;rtit:~

14-

whor0 thl:) .P1:dntiffWM groomed and aSllo.ulted by the Perpetrator, und bnclthe right to lnUIlOIJ,C. U$e

15

a.n.d cOI\trol those ptt'lpertieR. Those properties in.clude but. I~\'t! T.\Qt limltl!d to St.

16

Eh~m¢nh\ry School.

J7

fvlt. CbarJestot) (he:reinatler "the Prc>pllrties").

18

82.

CIH'l$wph~r

the r<;sidence located at 1420 West Blirthm Ave. in La::: V(;l£l;rt3. and the cabin

Oll

At !Ill times herein t1H'mtioned. Dt,fondants knew that the l'o.l'pci1·atof lind

J9

Detendruus' other pedophilic AndJor ephebophilic 1l.gcll1s had a history of committing sexual

2(}

against childrtlll, tlnd that any dtlld at, among other localions In C'lark County, Nevadu. tl1C

21

Propertie.~.

aSlllm[t~

\Vas ot risk to he sexually llSol1ulted by the l'erpetro.tol' o.l1d PcfQndfUlts' other pedophilic

und/or ephebot>hilic (,Igents.
23

83.

Defendants knc'w Or should have known that there was a history of $.'I'ooming Df

2.'1

llnU/or sexual as'~aults against chUdren committed by the P0tpetrntol' o.nd/or Defenrl<ll1ts' other

25

ped.ophilio ,l)ld/or ephebot)hilic agents and that allY child lit, among Qth0r locations in Clark County,

26

Nevada. the ?roportk.s,

27

PeJVtltfntor Il.nd Defemdonts' othilr ped0l"ll111c and/or ephobophilic 2gcnts

7.8

coild,nm if they contl[\u~d to

WILl: t\~

risk to be s{).xIHIlIy "ssnulted. It WllS foreseeable to Pe.tcndants thtlt the

IlJ!OW

WO\lld s~xuaJ1y

aSl;ault

the PCI1Jctntor (lnd/o.r Defendants' other pedQphilic 2lndJor
- 24-
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AI

NAME (Type or Print)

~1arie

Sulimav

(father)

BIRTH

ivlay 22,

1959

(Family)

(Baptismal)

Robert

PARENTS

Th i n9

Thomas
(ReligiouS)

(mother)

- .5:4t~f)/C? eva

(place)

(J

e-

<' ( '

,

(date)

EDUCATION (date, place)
Grade School

St. Simon & Jude, Huntington Beach. CA

HighSchool

St, Anthony Seminary, Santa Barbara

College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Seminary

dtl J

/97 rf -1'17(/

Novitiate

Philosophy
INVESTED

------------------------------------------------

Theology _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Sept. 3> 1982
-

(date)

(place)

SIMPLE VOWS Sept • 4. 1983

Santa Barbara

( date)

(place)

{.'

SOLEMN VOWS S~,
~ate)

l'ig7________~__:_------

j

(place)

¥

PRIESTHOOD _ _-;-;---;--_ _
(date)

(place)

(ordaining Prelate)

SPECIAL ACCOMPUSHMENTS e.g. Post-Graduate Degree work, published works, bUildings, etc.

'Tl
:;;0

»
'"T'1
o

<::I

.;:..
(i)
(.!)

APPOINTMENTS ( dates, positions held, places)
1983

Iq~ S-

-Liz 7

briefly,
j#t

st.

Paul of the Ship,~eck, SF; then, Las Vegas, NV

~ 'f"~~~ -tus.-v-..,'JZ

~~~- ~' f ,//7A.4A...1
~~
/C(;.

pastoral and urban ministry

NAME (Type or Print)

~------~(~Re~~~io-U~S)--------~(~Ba-p~tis-m-'al~)--------~(~Fa-m"~~)----------

APPOINTMENTS (continued)

il.ttl

Jf'llf

J.UAP~

/995-

~

'!9(.g

":::c»
"oo
+>0
-....!

o

~ h)/

Application Forms

I

Sf. Anthony!s Seminary
Sant~

Barbara, California

.!

FRAF 00473

APPLICATlON
FORM
St. Anthony's Seminary
Santa Barbara,California
(To be filled out by applicant himself)
l.

2.

Give your full namelbO fd
Give your full postal address:

AS

:Th', 1'13

,,=:J~!;]I';;:i'q',f-J
----,-i2,..r.:R,-,<:Ol"ff1CfI;;'i1dP'*t:~:e-l--f---<"Lwt+'1-t-t-i:J.!G~t~By~,_~C~~'i-:!/l+-._--.f0~,l:p6lf6
'NUmbei'
Streel:7'Ave.
-f
'eft
State
if
Y

born?_-i~~'J.':f:d~_ _ _ _i")V:;)!-A:A!",v'l'-______...:,I;f,~~5+C;
DaY
Woodi I
yeaij

3.

When 'Were you

4.
5.

Are your parents still living~ ___~~21~~~C~~~~~'~M"
If your parents are dead, who prov~... des for you? ...-.=-...... ....,~~

6.

If you have a guardian, give his nalDe and address:

7.

Nurooer
Street/Ave.
City
State
Zl.P
Do your parents need your support?_.".!!.:V"'~l,.roLJ____________________
Do you desire to become
brother either in the Franciscan
or Redemptorist Order?_~~~_____~____~__~____________

8.
9.

10.

11.

___'______________________

If you are not, at this t me, interested in the priesthood or brotherhood, do you wish to avail yourself of the training the seminary
offers? _____________~~_~--------_r~==~~---------------

D#'"m:an;,TI~~ft,QClila. CII. 9Jp/~
S1cgt/;;;;tteli~;t)f!J, ~ Y1 G7te ~u it?;; §fA~t')q~Ml ~
~
J~+

Address

J

ftrress

12.

Return to:
The Reverend Rector
St. Anthony's Seminary
2300 Garden Street
Sants Barbara, California 9310S

FRAF 00474

FOR 11
A P P LIe A T ION
St. Anthony's Seminary
Santa Barbara, California
(PARENTS or GUARDIANS)
The following page will be treated in all confidence.
1.
2.

Name of applicant

.:liLt> mIL S

pa~ents' ;;me-i~hrt~f If.~

Address

or- ?J /

.;::; L~~{// i2

I

7711/};j

r4/d1 -iJfdy;e G.
~ e. T

b:L

Phone'_-,<Q'-4(z='-'Lf_""-=cJ.~Z-=/_·:;-O
_ _ _ _ _ _-:--_ __

e_

,)'u...,teir V/~!V
(/ ,,-5~ );Y) .e.....~------

i..

occupation of fBtheCfrodtU:J
Religion
1M tL. 11
(~(Yi"
Fa ther

5.

Is the child an adopted child?~.~.~,_~~~~~~_____________________

3.

go

;; c.

Hoffier

__________________

6.

Were parents married by a priest?__~jf~~~.~-~Sx·

7.

Are parents 8eparAted?_______~;1I~~~~______________________
·.----'No ther

....----Fa ther____-__·_·_·.._

8.

If separated, is either remarried?

9.

Is child needed for your support1 ___LN-"-"(}::....._________.__________

10.

Are you able to pay the annual tuition, board, and entrance fees ___
totaling $375.00 each semester? (Payments may be arranged) lviii ~

11.

If payments cannot be made, please state the reason on reverse side.",

12.

The following documents are also required:
1) Baptismal Certificate
2) Confirmation Certificate
3) Church Record of Parents I Marriage
4) 2" x 3" head and shoulders recent snapshot of your boy.

D.

Do you both give your consent for your b

Seminary7~~~--------------------~-f~~~=&~~~~~~---------

signaturesi~~~~~,~~~~_i~~~~~~~~----

Mail directly to:
The Reverend Rector
St. Anthony's Seminary
2300 Garden Street
Santa Barbara, CalLfornia 93105

FRAF 00475

,

,

APPLI~ATION

FORM

St. Anthony's Seminary
Santa Barbara,California
PARISH PRIEST'S RECOMMENDATION

17f()MI1~-.£/.-",N-,,-''_G-:::.-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of applicant

1.

Name

2.

How long have you known the applicant1 _ _ _ _-'~"':?'__t!,;n=I.""'''''Jl'__,!...7.2/_',,,6_ _ _,,-,_

3.

Hsa

the applicant shown signs of having a vocs·t1on to the priesthood?
,

, y€<5

'<

If so, in what way?

'

;lIS dc.':;ii.V; Tc' lJ~

i rtJ,I (;~!i
-tl
~
.'

4.

ll./~~

11V'T€fi?(i$r IN

t1r2(HJtf!..'J:.'>

Pklll;$TS

,

1£ not the pr.iesthood, does the applicant give promise o£ becoming'a
Christian leader?

P1llllfV
•

(;C(;,f:r

lIfA/)g{gS;flP
•

•

Do you believe that the applicant hgs a sincere desire to benefit

6.

Are the applicant's home conditions such as to foster a vocation

{;V6t2.tJ
"

I[JDj(;f4tilJ/'J

/5

i

i.>iF1/&lOjlfiili

.

::in'IS !Ie tricvLD;

i"

t/tf~·- 1I;'7~

to the priesthood or an apostolic Christian Life?

IfflktAlitf.

{b;;;

11,..

5.

from seminary training?

,

i!w9f..fritis fMc' ·ft{61!e!

;nitS;;, /)//;[1/ ", (JFlt;JJJ W/I~ ·-t!II§ C'./j;l.b)z611l, i
parents legitima~elY married? If.tJ.f 4". (j....IJ ;j} Qk-." di.tli.·1,.;w..,,;....l

!iT

7.

Are the applicant' 5

8,

Does the family have a good reputation in the parish?

9.

Please'note on the reverse 6ide of this sheet any noteworthy facts
regarding the applicant which will be of assistance in passing upon
the application. And if, On the other hand, there is anything which
would make the applicant undesirable as a student of the seminary, a
brief statement .. auld be appreciated.
Signature

fk .. Jr/-erd(,Ud

yES

V.

k'-lMLtrt,T/I.rht

W..l4.vi!,.b1.,:t U>a,at;..;

(1

i

,

t'

I

!

~"k'''~
)

office or title

J:t-:,.;. k"...,~,.~ '1'- waL e.t...~.~-l-C.fJ....,
U

Church

,

W..u.. <:v

;>"09 if t/h\.iI..· ...

'
~, 't -') \ ;
~".-'!••Cl".~;t.,"""\d ~~,.,...J""I Q.,a.)L",£.
." Ad,?re!B

N.B.

~

All information will be regarded as strfctly confidential.,.

Mail directly to:
The Reverend Rector
St. Anthony's seminary
2300 Garden Street
Santa Barhara, California 93105

FRAF 00476

!J>1)'<VJfi..

",;M,,_-r;

"-41---<1-/

.,t,.-t IJl'{~1'il'~'j",.,tlU

tU

oJ<P~ MO~<=ik,it A I.? -~u"'-' {!,;'/ u_v~
.{)-.!.:(l/Pl~t;/I".~;.<)

{T

J 61.-{-i-!",,·jZbi..-~·-~f
(/

,4'd
P,e.f/~MA~)

>iD

/4&H4__iV

/Nc+

1

)u.;,az,-Wf/...r..---.z,t-<t..:
-'--t--i--vlr'.?I---U

i£. t:J .,A.zi... J

,.C-I.--t.(__

k..;; /..2t&.!/-1~

FRAF 00477

A P P L I CAT ION
FOR H
St. Anthony's Seminary
Santa Barbara ,Cali foroia
TEACHER'S OR COUNSELOR'S RECOWlENDATION

(This questionnaire is to be given to the Eighth Grade teacher--or to a
high school teacher who
est be able to recommend the applicant.)

,j

1.

2.

3.

Name of applicant:____~~~~~~_*~~~~~~-----------------------rJ

or two giving you opinion as to the abU'i ty
successfully a college preparatory course

Using A for SUPERIOR,
r ABOVE AVERAGE, C for AVERAGE, P for BELOH
AVERAGE, please grade th
ta for the applicant:
Ability to Get Along
Piligence,~~__________________ ,~~______--------______--__--_____
Reliability__________________~~~------~----------------Courtesy~~----------------------~~---------------------------Generosity,
___________________________?+----------------------------

pass judgment on the suitability

4.

5.
(Elementary school applicants)
1) Transcript of 6, 7, 8th grade marks.
2) 1-. Q. test results and other elementary grade testings.
(High school applicants)
1) Transcript of grades.
2) Results of any testing.

N.B.

All information will be regardedf18s
V

signature

,/

s~rictly

f)

t\

confidential.

~~

.

Please mail directly Co:
The Reverend Rector
St. Anthony's Seminary
2300 Garden Street
Santa Barbara, California 93105

,!

FRAF 00478

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ........ _---_ ..

_._._._

......

_...

I om interkst~d i~. ~ei~i~ihg'ir1f6rMdtjCln
(Please check)······:
.

.

o

b

PHONE

GRADE _ _

8;:;....·.L..l..Id"...:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AGE

9'6 f-

,::::;-7 Ie)

It!

I AM INTERESTED IN GOING TO A VOCATION
AWARENESS WEEKEND AT ST. ANTHONY'S IN
SNATA BARBARA .

.
"

FRAF 00479

- - - - - - -...... _.. _... _._--_.

NAn-ill _.

_.. _----_ ...

_

..

THI.=N:.;...Go---_

THOMAS

(Last)

(First)

(Middle)

Robert & Marie Thing
7~'9 £:J.d.~J;L ~~
£0131 Grew~ bftft-e

PARENTS (Guardian's)

ADDRESS

~1gt~~~

Cl'ff

~ L/.L/-7--6{' 01
PHON~ 968~271e>

9:10;:(0
~

_ _ STATE

Ca 9-:6646

DATE OF nmTH _5_~_2_2_~_5_9__
991-3539_
LAU~D~Y ":f0 . _.....:2::.;.4.:.:3=--,--;---_ _,-- CLASS _L-/;--".-T_:::/_J__
Father s occupation~ Produce Supervisor

Bus

0

Ph:

FRAF 00480

197[.,-1975

Hr, & l1rs, R, Thing

20131 Crown Reef Lane
Huntington Beach, Ca 92646

SECONDSEHESTER

~-.

Thomas

.,

375:00~

:.:;.,;;:;.===:.=::..::::,:::.::::..-------~'--·----i

~----------------------

"--1

--------------------------------.---_._-----;

•

.. 1

FRAF 00481

--------------Mr. '& Mrs. R. Thing

20131 Crown Reef Lane
Huntington Beach, Ca 92646
DATE
FIRST SEMESTER

.i

1975-76

i

I

!

Thomas

CREDIT

BAL

I
J

~#L3D_··______~/~~~-t~--~-'Z~b~-~__~c.~~ffl.~-<~~~;~~-~_.-________~/L~J~~_~~.Jl
({:_;:T.::.~ ')

---0-)

;;:;r" ----..

J
~ECOND

SEMESTER

425.001
-1

;

------------------------------,'" .
j

w

Books:
Creative Writing •...••••.....
NEDT Test, Feb.1976 ••••••.••••••
English hook - April ........... .

• ....;

1.86
1. 35

1·15

.if, i '"

FRAF 00482

Mr. & Mrs. R. Thing
769 Deland Court
E1 Cajon, CA 92646
DATE

Thomas
CREDIT

-FIRST SEMESTER
11"329 (Kentra)

1976-77

8/9/76

.

~

BAL DUE
425.00

'1'

125.00

.

300.00

1/

----~

i

425.00

!

. ::l56,""z:,
;
...
~

...

,.~"",~~~

__________________
. ml;

Books, Tests, etc.

Brgt. Fwd.o.o·o.IJ ...... o .... o.q.o •• 4096·j
Sept. '76 Pocket Hist.of U.S •••••• 1.25
10-18~76 PSAT TEST.................
2.75

Jan. '77 - Psychology primer .•.....

5.36·~
..

~

.

.!

FRAF 00483

- - - - - - - - - - - " ..

-

...... -.._.... _.-..__.. _ - - - _ .... - ..

.

Mr. & Mrs. R Thing
769 Deland Court
E1 Cajon, CA 926,46
DATE

--_ .. --_ ...

BAL'DUE

475.00

8-18-77,

200.00

#574

9-9-77

200.00

_- - ------_ ..-_ _------.--..

.

Thomas
. CREDI,T

1/:556

275.00

I

l

1,
i

i

'!

f75.00

75.00

a&x&&

475.00

SECOND SEMESTER

#593

.... - "- .. __ .. _-- ..

1977 .. 78

FIRST SEMESTER

($200.00)
1/:593

--~

10-4-77

125.00

4/:616

350.00
-9-

c

BOOKS, TES TS, ETC.

1.00
4.30

Sept. 1977 Hist.text •••••••••
"
"Religion text •••••
~r-€!,a!ca ge F @.g,.(Se.p.t:"",(}G-.t}••l?a-;-·~ •

'-'"'~~)

Psychology Primer ••..••......

6.95

Jctfi~E:Qg~~) •.•.••••

Feb. Eng •••••••••••••••••••••
Breakage Fee (Dec. -Mar) ••• ·O"!='L •
April(Ethnic Studies paperback)
Mar. English Paperback .••..••.

FRAF 00484

TONY THING

Literature
Spe~ch

r.

('~

r..

I"

i'-

r.-

Authority

TONY TUING

~

,
~~CQrd

em.

""SUBJECT

~

;fi.eUgion

Latin

1.(1-

~J.!Sh
L iteratl1l::e

SpeeCh

Life Sci
_~aillsh

Rlstory

f)

D

If

c.-'A
j)r c-

•

C'.

(\:

15-" 0- 6lVIath,\"oc ttL, $::- J:Y
SoleM?
Art App):e('~

I

I~

I
~

..

n
:'V

.~

7f2

Gr~gorls.n

"

l",..p
:(1'

C

r~-

rc=
- .
_ . ..

"- ..,

.:s ";-'(Jopq

Qrt. Sam.

Qrt.

2nd
Sem.

R~ljgious

~x~rc~l>c$

A'U~horiw

Stu\iles

WOl'l~

an~

E'1!low

~~t~en~~ !---'
~espo~lSive:n~PP

Relia!>iltty

f2-- ~- ~

_TY.-Eitig ..J) . . Jt,r0F:-__ k .._~
A - Et'ccl)ent

1St

A

.'Music App,rec;
Vocal Music
tnstr. Music

P()1'g.9P~~

-setn,!

·n-· .c+lr. Id - ,~tL
n c, I~
-c;:
'71- Iff
I)

CivIcs

1

ConitellY

;N¢am~i>$_

!
...

C ~ .Avero.gc
..
D.Ji'assing F-'-;~-==.===,=== . T:ltLNG! THOM4S
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St. Antllouy'S Seminary

THING, THOMAS
Acudetrlic RCCQrd and Comments

SUBJECT

1

1

2

2

Sem

Sclo"ce

-

.f\

General

i/

Itl,',x K'V,

;r-

q

R

lj"

COMMENTS CODE,
G. W-erk in clnn o~1ltaudiug
14 ~ch.ol wod: !"'l'ro';mt ..
1. Slud.~tmaklng honc~h'ffoit;
K• .4ttltucl~ ."od,

A-Exce.l!ent

c.
;.:.c;.

C~Average

H ;r

:.....L'~.-

Sem
.".'-

(

_I--A_-

_.c__

v

".

'(J. StudeJ\t. w'ot'ldng bcfow .grttdc 10'101.

S. Homework ""d/ot eJMlJrOOm ·...igmncn!s not tut.rt.d ·10.
T~ OisrupUy<:- lIchl;\v"iot" intworlng:wUh oloI.$Wo.rk'"

B-Good

4

A

r

Q. Student not "'<>rldng. os ",.ll .b$ he .hould
It. D06&O-tt brlng IllnterlO.h; to olass,

4

3

3

13:1-

D - Passing

V. Stude"t " ••d. IQ dev.lop bett¢>, wotk ""l>~t •.
T~s:I;·1>~rfQn:nG:o.<:e' 3$ ~r.
X. COll$lstontly lAte f<>< ()!....

w..

1" - Failing

THING ~ TH011lliS

St. Anthony's Seminary
19.....L6. -7 L..3._

THING, THOMAS
ACatlemic ReCt,lrd and Commeut~

-'-.-'--'-~--'c-'--'---~"

-

J..:;Jl'~1.'----~.
COMMENTS CODl!);
Wm:k .io. 9i.~~~:p~~$.(~n13~
H:, ~ohoQl w-Qr~;iri!i;!tbY.41g#
G~.

J; Sh,d",,'· ,pl\l<illft h:brtd..,~ "ffl)l:t,
)(. AtIlflraO..JIOQg

A-

EJ(cell~nt

Q.
R.
S.'1' ..

Student noh..or~itig M well Mh¢ should
Voo~a\'t .hi'i.ri{mriteil~js: 'w O'lASS.
~o~~,~o~y.. .@I{i/.tu. ·ol~ssroQm uri.goments not hfr.ne(\ "in.

Di&n.tpttru bcha.vlsrr. :.io·~erI"J:fug with c~J\~~\VQrk.

C -. Avel'age

I)"", Passing

U. Studen( \Vorld"g:~').'" j(if,<\.l...t
V •. S~u<l.titn"."d'li> n~"oi1<)ii Ii.lter work boblts.
V,.. Test l}ctforn)o.nce "is. P60l.
X. Consbteutly lntc' fOT' C1R:~s;

It-iIl11it\g,

THING, THOMAS
ftRAF 00486

St. Anthony's Seminm'Y

77-78 4
------

19Academic Record nnd Comments

4

Scm

A
R

tt l<

B

iL___

COMME:NTS CODE:
G. Work in cIa .. au.4{,m4!ilg
school work imJlroolQ{!.
J; Si"d..,b roat;.JX!!lc hone$~ effort.

n.

Q. Stud~nf l10t \vorking 8' well •• l .., .h""l~
R. DOe5fl't'bnng ~llt~dBJ.s to olass!

:rC Altjtude. ll,,!,d,

*}\.

A-E1l;cellent

U.Studilnt 'I'IorkmKb.low'ilrad. l~v.1.
V. StudQIiC"••d. tl> doydi>p better wo,k h.b!ts.
W. Tef/i 'Parfoml(Ul.~:·is.-lJb()l'.
X. C.n<i.lenil,..I"4 for-cl~...

S~ frml.l«aWQfk.and/ct"oltl;$'$room u!;"1igt)men~ p-Qtt,,1'med·'.in...

B-Good

D.iSru»t1v~

;b(!:bAvlor iolerferiog

wj~h cl:l~IIW'O(1¢.

C - Ave:r>tge

D-Passing

F-FnlIiiig

THING, THOMAS

FRAF 00487

----
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THOMAS THING
Thomas waS t:he studentbody president this
year.
He is a member of the, Society of
Distinguished American High School Students,
He is listed in the Who's Who Among
American High School Students.
Next year Thohlas will be attending
Sacramento City College a.nd will reside
at the Franciscan Formation Center,
$<;3,orar.)ento.
/'

//;cv-./11 dl-G</~/ - - !a~{?--<.4--/~'
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I

1. The <Jpposite of create is a sustain
b evolve

t

transform

d abolish

abC

e explode

2. If tho words below were arranged to make the best se1;ltenco, with which letter would the
{irfit word of the sentence begin?
choose, men care friends should with their
f c
g·f
h ill
j t
k w
3.

d

•

lOOQ@O

·1. II

i

h

k

2QO@OO

~ is to c:D:O. as ~ igto-

. 0··1>

c

de

3@OOOO

4. Choose the word that bestcornpletes this sentence:
A map of the United State!> dl'awn in 1790 would be considered ___. by a traveler today.
f absolute
1lJobsolete
h current
j Qonditional
k unconstitutional

h

·fg

j

k

40@OOO

5. The drawmgs in the box go together in a certain \vay. Find the drawing that beloi1gs
where you see the quesbion mark (1) in the box.

cO
\'.~ ...

6. Glan.d is tQ grand as plank is to ~
f boatd
9 blank
It plant

··.·.,:Y.9 h '

j lank

1.1£.t.9 .,h6xes of apples ate worth $2Q, and each box
apples worth'without :tli'(lb9xel'!?
a $1.85
b $18.50
c $19.85
~.

...

is, worth 15¢, how rnuch~u:e all the

~

...

e $21.50

d $20.15

What people say about a person makes up: ilis f reputation
9 cl:uu:acter
h wo:t"th .

k.

iiOOOO®

. (·.11

h

I

k

d

e.

. S@)OOOO

k personality

j disposition

9. The drawlllgs 1:u thebo:J( gp together in a certain way. Find the dl'8wl'ng that belongs . .., ..
w~ere YQtl see the··q.ve$ion)lnark {?r in the box-"
.:" .'.
,. :".:, .);:. l;..

Q

go;Oo~O
>.,:; ~
.
.. .:

'.",(

,"'

.~ ';.-,
,""

'.

l(l,J'l;illuary
is.toF~l).rj.l¥~'Y'
M
~
.\
,"..
.
'

i

f month is to y~a:t
1 JuUtds to s\lm~~~~;

'-

'"

.<::\:/.....:

g C.alel1dal' l§. tQsefl,.sotl
khYoist.o t;:ht~~

the boX go togetber in a ci:!rtru~ W;ty~ Fin:di;ht} 1ll.ll'l'lh€!r tlJ,at belongs
where you see the question m~~k (1) ~n the bQx.,

11,1;ihe numbers in:

I~

1~·.

1~]

• 12

The opposite ofreluctao:t is f eager
9 heaita.pt
h fast

b

1~

<20

j opposed

d JM

• 32

k skillful
.~.

A-J

2

,.

':~:J ~.'~~'.

Go dn to the rJ.ext page t;. .•.:~',:~y

.If)

:'.:":;
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3
J::i, One llumber is wrong in the following series: 1
What ~houl.d that number be?
a 7
13 28
c 80
d 96
a 256
14. Sun is to earth as earth 1s to f stars
$I rotation
h universe

4

1.6 64

128 1024

moon

, f'

J( orbit

1.(1. Choose the word that best completes this sentence:
Practice, not luck, leads to _,_ _ in peliormjng.
f method
9 prom;ptnesH
n ease j attention

c 36

d 42

9

"

j

k

a "il' c

d

e

'l!iOOOO@

. :"-"

a 'b· c. d

,"lSOOO@O

\

e 54:

'\)1

.. , :,; 'i;'

\;-Z,

k suspioion

$:1.. TIle drawitlgl'l in the JJ,ox go tQgether in a certain way. Find the drayd:ri,g that belongs
where you see the question mark (?) in the box.

-.:'.

..

c x-.
~li!.:aumaI1e'x:n:eftDS

tmanly

9 leE:t)il'lE)d

X
LeT

M

X

I/;C

CTL

M

X

M

M
LeI

x

h proper

k kind

?
•

Tel

M

x.:
b

24. Not on1y lS toJJutal$Q as One is to -,
f hOne
9 two
h alternative

X

M

X

reL

TLe

M

X

M

c

!'f

e

elT

/.( all

3

c

d

e

i900®OO

.. ;<>,;

J misfortune

h poverty

e

i7000@O

J....

2Q.{tenoWl1meaus f fame
9 wealtb

"

, ": . f"fj h 1 k

j few

1.9. Which nurnbet shouIQ. come next in this series? 0 1 3 6 10 1521 28

haa

d

k trouble

1'1. Read statements: X, Y, Iilhd Z and the conclusions that f()IJow.
(X) ¢ :is hea¥ier than c; .
(Y) h is heavier than RJ •
(Z)J ishea:vier than h .
Therefore I. h is lighter than eithel' 6 or J .
II. E: is lighter thaI). either RJ or h.
HI. :J is lighte).' th~n c;.
Whi<ih of conclusions 1, II, and III can definitely be detclmiued fr.om atatements X.
Y,aild'1'..?
fl' ,I and HI only
a 1 only
b II only
c I fu"1d II only

a32

0

14QOO®O

l5. In Bill's model airplane fi inoh represents 1 foot in the real airplane. If his lUodel airplane
has a wing 4 inches long, how lUany feet long jg the wing on the real airplane?
a 4
b 16
c 32
d 48
e none of these

lap All is to many as none ,is to f oue
gseveral
h reast

b'

""!l

13QOOO®

Go on to.tn:e next pqge

~'~,'

";';}
J
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25. One number is wrong in the following series: . 1: 2 3 6 7 8 11. 12 13\14\ 17 18
What ~hould that number. be?
iii 9
b 15
c 16
it 19
e 20

:iifOO@OO

26. The opposite of loose is .f relaxed
9 strict

"'~60@OOO

':;'2'

'if

. ;';,"0'

h found

j infonned

Ii;

concerned

C

h

e

d

k

j

2:1. The drawings in the Dl"st part of the row go together to fonn a series. l:n the last part of
'~:"~~,~~~,;,>' ~'"
the row, find the drawing that-belongs where you aee the question mark.(·?) in the series.
-"':,:';" -::;

...,

1·& I·~. I+ 1+1 ? I

..

•• 0 ..

....

.

0.0 .. •

.
·"0"
....

• .. e
•O

..

c

b

..

00 ..

•

ciil~~~

q .

d

A man whose decisjons 31'e influenced by his pteconc~ived opinions mf impartial
fl. deceitful
!1 decisiYe
j indifferent
k preju<liced
~>
29. in a foreign lang~l}l;lte
ta:na dona malta means very cold water; tall.a neta meanS hot water; dona bela
meMa vel'Y good. Which word meru;).S cold?
/
a mna
b nata
c dona
d mf.\ka.
~ bela
&S~

30. The opposite of specifio is f definite
9 gi'lneral

k restricted

j universal

31. A church is most likely to have a a steeple
b bell
c congregation

d pipe organ

32. Which nm:nber is missing in this sBl,les? 1 a 7 >:!.. 21 31
f 13
9 15. h 16'
j 17
I{ 19

~

choir

43

;\'0000

33. Ice is to witter as water is to -

a freeze

e steam

eland

b ,liquid

$4.. 'fhe drawings in the P(tx: go t6gethel' ina <$Itain way. Find thee qrllwmg that belongs
where you see the quest:ion 111a1'J(
in thcbox:~

en

f

:.:~iiGO@OO

..

!\'i~6bO

/J:~7

.35. Sevel' means ..;.
a

beut

tjli}

C

suffw

d shrink

e bleed

>",,-

36. The:drl):v{ingl;;in the first part of the rQwgotogethel' to fonD..a Bodes, Tn the last part; of
the row,nnd£hedi'll.'wing that belong8 where y(ju see the qUestiliuilla:,:'k; (?) in theseii~. .

/v3'! ~ I~ Ij I
... . .

l,(Y'dl rYll t

?

.

f

9

11

luJl~ I"
j

It

31. Aliel1s,te' is to reconcile as lose .1s to;..,
a lost
A-J

~(:illeat

c gaht

i

.~.

I>

0

d

e

!j700®OO

d qtHl.t:re1

4

.",.

'3G·QOOO®

(~()

on to the next page

jI!>
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38. The sets of letters in the box go together in a .certain way. Find the Bet of letters that .
belongs where you see the question mark (?) mthe box.

Dl!l~

[ ZYX

'{'sa
~?~

II

f

uyw .--==-.J-?-

eBA

9

RST

h

CHI

39. A thing that meets with accepted standards is-,
ill conventional
b familiar
c domestic

40.Y
41. The

is to

~

as

f'~'

is to -

f

j

OPQ

d abnormal

cB

~p:~:~e of ~U:~~~l is -c contract

k

XFR

5
' .....
'. . :

~ \

fia

e grotesque

1193
".. '... ::h: ".'
,'~

~ '::e~)

':;~,i,~g~@6

e deprive

42. A carpenter has a 12~foot board. How many etl'l;s m~st he make to cut it mto Segnal ~:.i\·.r1·i{·:>~?:·
parts?>';:};;f;Z:r~'~ j ~.
f1
g 2
It 8
j 4
k non8 of these
':';'~~QQ Olij) 0

;:::;,;::·:i:~':;:·I~);i: . ~

43. Snake is to hiss as saw is to a wh:ine
b liatx'itti.er
c cut·

d

d board
{} bl!1de'4~'dO~o 0
\ ,'Y \ 1\1
\ > .\ · i '
44. Which numbers are missing ill this series? 0 .2 { 1 (. 3 2 ". 4' 3·.!... ?
f 1, 2
9 2, 4 n 4, 6
j 5, 4
k 6, 5
I

45. Boo}c is to reader ~s picture is to ~
a artist
is fi'ame
C viewer

d painter

e movie

46.. The wOJ'ds in the box go together in a certain way. Find the word that belongs where you
see the question, made f?) in the box.

I
I

scale.

eloeR:

ounce
SQ:<:()1).d

1

r

i

I

I[
j
.i

,

f

47, The opposite. of
a boastful

bYP9~ritical "~
is
b unfortunate

48. 4 is to 1ft as 2'4 is t<>
f6

ga

wejght
.?.

f :rn;iu1;lte

9 alarm

h speed

j h:,i;nds

k time :\'4'~:b'O'o 0 ®

:,"C~~f~i~1:'~~\
4rOo ® 00
d.

e gay

d jmmune

csi:n:ci'>re

e

·i.>r~>,···:··'

-~

hl.2

4S. Choose the word that best complete:s fbi.s se.ntehce:
Wi"itten history is'~herecordmgo£ a: ___,."..,...../0£ events.
a p;r()m;¢!3$5.~n
hl"f;ly<?l~tioll
c 'P~"'~G:eQ;e:rice
d digression

.~<.

~ proU£erati()U

\! :.

:r' ·,<,~·"ti (i d "
, ~:${OOi$OO

so, A used cat is 1>'eShgsold for $800.. Ii this 113 25% of its original cO/3t, Wha:f;was\ the original:.:":,:,'
cO$Lof the car?
f $lQOO
g$~4{)Oh $3000

~l. The opposite qf ~P!l):;t>13 is Ct'spacio.u8
b uncommOl1

..

, ':.':{ .~.

.

J$82QO

It n.oneQf1;h~.$(i}

It

c generous.

52. Scale is to lifummitas··
fd$'~ 1'$ tC!,:f~l
9 tlj1 jstQ (1'Ve:ti c,6the
J oi~hilJ jst\)' top
k measure is to;.g'ti.~~$
5

j

I<

~oOOO(i!)O

G-o onto the next page b>
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~3.

The drawings in the first part of the row go together to fanna series, In the last part of,
the row, find the drawing that belongs where you see the question roark (?) in the series. ","" ....

/.+ 1-+-1 ~t~ 1~l~ I

1

?

8-- I·-H ··r~ 1~+~ 1-1--1 {'. .
b

cl

c

f:~;l6'~'6.'oo ,

e

:

54. The opposite of I'epel is f lure
9 cease
h move
56,

AiS

to

@

as

56. Stitie means"
f s.thotbl.tr

~

j request

9 sniff

"scold -

58. A debate always involves ~
f an audience
9 judges

~ is to ~. as

E!t

k admire

is to j soothe

51. Whiph number shou1!l come next in thi$ series?
as b 9 c 10 d 12 e 16

59,

.'~,

k strike

1 1. 2

2

4

4 ,8

j a p-riz.e

h a controversy

8

?

~l~i~~

k an auditorium

is to --

60.TheQPJ?Q~ite

of pertinent is f: ttucQnaitional
9 upintennOnal

h inexcusable

61. A chl1rge far b~yond what is reasonable is a expedient
b expensive
e unq,ualified

d exorbitant

.~:::~t l'li!i~:

62. 1u June, of 1945 a school had 40 students. If the number of students doubled every 5 ;.j:i,'/\'
years~ h()wroany students were thete il)June of 19607
:i;~::~:':?~"':/:~:;"('k
f 160
1)240
h 320
j.640
k none of these
;:'i.~,~tO.aO'@lO '
<;<;::':~ .[~, ';~:/

.,-I: ". ::::~:~'.

··z;y>.,·'··.·i: .'

()~.

Westpor1t.is30 miles from E~8t Q:ity~ Ji a train trav€l.s. at a speed of 90 mjle.s
how roany minutes does it t!;;t<kc tog(l frOm Westport ti) East City'!
f 15
g 20
h 30
j 4{)
k none·of these

157, 'lJheoppo81te of extrav«gant is .,.,
qj e<:lQnQmiPa1
b humble

c poor

d wasteful

P$~

";":-..

hour,

e inexpensive
":1;."

A-J

6

Go on to the next page

~
.~.
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63.

7

ABsum~

thatSome gUYS .are vops.
Some pibs are gUYS.
All pibs are lars.
Therefore, it fonows thatf All pibs are. vops.
j Some IID's areguvs.

69. John

jg

9 No gUYS are lars.
h AlUars are vops.
k AU guvs that are not vops are pibs.

0

, f

It

k

j

GSOOOO®

the .fifth child from each end of a row. How m.8.:l1Y children ate in this row?
b 9
c 10
d 11
e 12

~

bed

c

q9QOO@O

a 5

70. The drawings in the box go together in a certain way_ ll'ind the drawing that belong$
where you soe the question mark (1) in the hox .

., 1-;

J".

'.1

J

(-' "" ?

k

i

. i 1. The opposite of placid is a ruffled
,

b stiff

"'iI b e d e

c llldden

7l0QO®O

d gloomY'

72. Arnan who died 1:111913 at the age of 42 had lived just twiooas lOil,gas his twinbl'other.
If the man was married two years after his twin brother'/;! death, in What year was he

married?
f 1890

,',' f

9 1892

h 1894

73:. :en]' is to GEQ as"<lLN is to - ",," \
a 1!l.\1N
1;1 If:MO
C MIU

e

cl OIH

9

h

~

j

'7~OO@OO

If. none o~ these

j l,911

~

,." a

~. c

e

d

730®OOO

OMK

74. 'I'he statement «John's scout troop,. whicl~ consists of 5Q hoys and 5 patrol leaders, WG:nL
on a hike H leads to, the following pO!1$lhl@ conclusions:
L Th(:ire is ~patl:ol1eader for eyery :to· hoys in the tl!OOp.
II. AU patN1shave lO boys each.
III. Becllilse t.hey are scouts they all like to hike,
Wh:ichof these c,l;m.clul!llollscan defi'niM,y be draWll from the Q~g~l.l'ill st!:l:iemeri.t?
, ", ( II h I k
f I only
9 II o:nly
h ]; ~;ndXlollly
j II an~ III only
k I, II, and lIJ t 7400 ® 00
"15. Which wOl'd~elow ls most unHkEl tl}~ oth~~ four'?
a g60;d
11 large
e red
d walk
e thlck
"

16. Wbich n~l;il;l~'m :m.1ssi;ng in':j;lHp .s(}:ij~l?? 11>~ 17
f 20
9 21
Ii 22
1 ;~~;
If 24
71.

'l'heBettlem~Iit of

j'

2629 S}:

32

Xisto~

f

.~.

9

,

f.:~hik

b'

0, d

76000@O

a 'diffe1"e1;loo between two people by athitdjler/.'lot\)s'<.:?lled ...
b a Ltuce
c~p:tomise
d at\l'.u>q1:i;l'at·iit,n
e an ill,:')\'in"Ction

:isto'Was

,j

7S"OO@OO

/f. ~

li{[

:' 'i'

Xh ~

bed

j.~ I<~.

79.Weeli: is tQ $(wen a.s score is to ""
(;) C()llli-t
b fQwteen
c g~al

":

.',<,{. b . c

tf

e,

'.- 7§®-OOOO

so. Which WQ.td b~ll)W is )]lost tUJ,l,i{cc,t),t({ Qvb:iJrfQ'Ql'?
f$low
9 steady
»le:/stlrely j fast
A·J

"

770000®

a a compromise

72,~,

~

'"

STOP! BQ;/:mckand check-your

work'
FRAF 00495
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Saxnple X
Eye is to Bee as ear is to e cheek
d nose
b hear
c talk
a head
The right answer is choice b «heal."~ so a mark
has been made in the answer space imde1' b in
answer row X of the Sample Answer Spaces.
Sample Y
A boy bought 3 pencils at 5¢ each. How much did
the 3 penella cost'!
f 5¢
9 lO¢
h20¢
j 25¢
k J)'One of these
The right answer, of course, is 15¢. Since this
answer is not given, choice Ie "none of theseH is
correct. See how the answer space under It :in
XQW Y has been mal'ked',
Sample

o

I>

~

d

"

f

«h

l

k

. Y OOOO®

:z

is to

aD

;>

X O~OOO

b

[J is to -

0

as

0

cOd

0

el: o.:-.;:.... )

The right answer is choice a so the answer space
under a in row Z has been marked ..
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SAINT ANTHONY'S SEMINARY

Santa Barbara,California

STUDENT ACTIVITY RECORD
ATHLETICS
191Z

Team

Awards

Sports Played

1915 Freshman U'lckeY15

Fo()+b.A-HJHAndJ?~A.tl

L-1trLw/i,/) hnd~ ){~---:-_~_
Ic-lrJ1c'f!/?5 (~~Yf) rti?f.J'fLvt/1
J~-t f!/jce
!-A--;I\'{:.-"f: re5 _F_6Cl_rt~'b:;:..A;...:...:;...!1_________
I sf' flfec

19 "lh19/&, Sophomore

19

~ 19~1 Junior

1977 192?i Senior

- - --

- - - -

......
- - DRAMATICS (Class Play)

191!l1912

- -- - - - .

(cJASS P\~)

CIMA 7) /D-jj

19 ~5l9~ Sophomore

7),e l ,-(Y7A-.

19211973 Senior

--...

Play

DeA(}1A

Freshman

19'1' 1927 Junior'

-

-

.

ClAss

- -- - - - - -

- -

~:.-~

--

Role or Capacity

SQlld~l!,

Sf Tp/tnci5 ):5 .' -(4 +/U./L
'Uieccftj ;e

~.

I~A-'i

--------~--------------------------

fORENSICS

Activity

Awards

, _
--'-~----~7'~'
- -__
- -_
- -_ - - - - - - - - .
19J!1.. 1915.' Freshman _-_~_
_ _----,.,.:;;".,+-,.,_
__

----------------~---~-------------

.

SP~CIA~

ASSIGNMENTS (e.g. Photography, ,Librarian, Lab Assistant, etc.)
Shift

Position
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.1 91:.iJ97) Freshman

i9 75;1.9 7~Sophomore

e~ ~

..

19.261977 Junior

6o{o ({ -t (!ol1:.:.ed

191119 78S enior

Cbl1foe.lIlk t::. oV1dd

-------------------------.---------. 191!:L 191~ Freshman Mll5/d-e ,m/5sivl1
APOSTOLIC ACTIVITIES

~

19 7<;"19

~)J=l;,.cAA-..::;.".~i=Jg~_

S oPhomore_...J.H.....l'

191} 1977 Junior
19 71

191..~

Senior

_:___--_:__------_--

m()£)~ ~Q'J \:\\\tsL&~.'
SJ'J1j

i'r1,<J

-1{- ?rtvl,

'
~~uc:. /0 Ii

Ali I ''?s/~

------------------------------...------OTHER ACTIVITIES AND AWARDS

191(/1922 Freshman WeY1'f
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19.2b 1

92.'7

1977 19

Junior

7~ Senior

Wh0 15
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June 18, 1975
Mr. & Mrs. R. Thing
20131 Crown Reef Lane

Huntington Besoh, Ca 92646
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Thing:
In our final faculty meeting, we talked of
Tom's poor showing in science.

Since it is the

foundation of other courses he will be taking
in the future, \ile felt we mus t aslt Tom to enroll
in summer school in science if at all possible.
We strongly recommend that he take English also.

In this way he will strengthen his foundation for
next year and the following years.

He should send

us the report card of summer school when it is
completed.
I hope you all have a pleasant and rewarding
summer.
Yours in Christ,

CFR/e.g.

(Rev.) Claude F. Riffel, O.F.M.
Rector
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111011 SCBOOl REf'OIW
This report contains the $tud9nt's College Board ATr test scOres and descrlptivG information
provided by the student on the Student Ol;lsc:ript)Vtl QU('.$tionm.lire (SDQ). It is sont to you for use
by your schoof's guidance stl)tt A simihtr report has aJso belln sent to the colleges dnd
scholarship sponsors the. sludent design~d to roccNe it.

ATP

You have been furnishodwith 'lho GIJide to the Adm;ssions Testlilg
Pl'QgJ'am, which explains this r,aport in greater detail. Your Student
R"'port,l il. booklet that gives students $orne useful in'formation about
intwpmtingscQrlls and pf:rcentifa rank~( has been sent to. them Wil11 thelr
copy of lh.€! report.

JEST
SCORES

VERBAL

Two impdrtarit measures of V(lrbal Tel)sonlng, reading cornl>reh$nsion
..n<t vccebularll.are fei'tHt~d 011 a$calE> of :<0 .10 80. Thll SAT-v(~rbal
score IS not an 1lvaraga pfthe readin{J llnd vocahulary sllbscon~s.

SUBSCORES
TEST OF

This te!>" evaluate!> your abmW to reCo.9nize. S'fIlMard wrilten English. I he
test ie m~ant to bb i.I~r:I by collf.lJlls only aftllr stud(<I1ts have been
admirtedto determine the kind of fresh'1.1an F.nglish course dest suitad to.
their "elld,). Thq test is not .intendi;lCl to. make fine dlslin<;tions among
sti.ldimW with ;) !Dettel'·than-averagQ OOI)'IIl'lilOd of $t6nd~rd wlitten
English. The hfghos( Pl)5Sibln (;portedllcotfl is 60 +.

8TANOAHD
WHlfTEN
Er~GUSH

ACHIEVEMENT
AVERAGE

This figul'o i:s the 3ver<me of'al! A\1hl€/vemeflt "1"l')sl scores appearing on

PEflCENTltE
RANKS FOR

These nUlnual'Sindlcate the percllll.tage of students whQrecoived loWer

NATIONAL HIGH
S.cHOQL
SAMPI.Ei AND
COLLEGP--80UND

SENIORS

COLLEGESpeCIFIC
PEIiCfiNTILE
.RANKSFQR

f:NROLlEO

FR E:,sH MEN

.

this (epoft.

.

s<;ores; th~ remaining .rierGentage of S1udenfs had tho same Of highar
score:;, P(lTcellt(io r<'lnks 'for "National H. S. Sample" are based on a
Ilsmple of olltii9h sohool Jun\pr$.and s(!fllo\1s In the United Statos.
Pp.n;Qntilt;l railks for "C:onQg1#-Baur.d. Sen;orS" are bar.ed an tha !'!lost
fe.cent ATP SCOTer; earned by high school studllnts gradu~tii1g the
iJTevious year.
ThesG pGr(,R-ntila ranks ,;an help you compah) the student with thf1
prevlous·year!$ first-VElar :studentiY:at·colloga" thatreccivethis report. The
fluinbers itiJ.h;ate ttl!;; pl';lrC~ntlllJe.of those students whO' mct!ived low(~r
s09fgsOTW/:lQ had.iI lower hi!:1{j$(;hO~1 Tank orhiuh s(,\1ool ,werage. An
astinlsk (") indlcal(!S that the MIlIWe·dld not-supply informa11,m for thsse
percontile ranKs, Im.stibly b(iqBU!1O of C!1\1noillg or flexible admissimi
pql\{;if)$ or widely divelse Cttl'ftclII.l.ims in which fft>shnWIl am enrolled. In
flny 011S3,
sjngle sel of iilfonililtion can adoquately represent any

nq

cn/legett adli.liosion j.mlic:y.

01'HEH

INI'ORIVlATION

Descrlptiveln{ormrdion _." Stude(its~de',cfiptiv(j lnforma,ti()l1 I;; retwr((lo
''they <iht.<il'<:ld' :it· 6n tllek l1~gi$1Y<tt19n Form Of Addi.lfonal flellort

3$

RElqu~st Form.
AvtJriJ.{jeot' S<1/f-Qi;port!7(/ l1iub Sch.ool fjl'{J.fills .,..ihis fig\:re is derived
fmm.·
..... '.'he l1. Pi.d. e~th.. l~.'. \'.'tudim
.. t re.PQ.)',edo. !l. the .SOQ., /:"cl:l Y.i1.dQ is. ass.igned
1.'1. numerieaj QqtJiifal~n:t:!A, #4, B .0;; a,and 9<1. f
n<;f.tllCl\W1:jbers
.
ari;lljv6ragfl,d: Thtdl~\Jrfl)tlI3J$6 U~ed incompu,orcent,He tanks
,1f:l!l:](JI"'I"ns."
thaTappel3f in fhe PlighSehb61 Average collllnn J;fn $f
g.

Abs(ll1t (II' Sr;or"$eek~yed -~ If H,i$' IheS>lagei:;·r>l'1.nted,on·.tI1E1repoI1 In

plac!! of CCOF(lS and: Ihesrnderit was-not abtlenl, scora:; 'haw t)Qen
'delaVed inpl'Qcf);;siflg. T(WY $hoy(tflf(~"'Glealled·illuWt",)I\·ortwo.
Sti:!.r)Gnt& l"rwn 'iSK qliostloosc apo.uthlliting report!; ll(mr tv ridditional
bolte\JGS C1lld sojlofo.ruhijJ !;RonIlQrS".m:o)l,lbus nOQfOS thAt ~re m1ssing from
th.elr repotts, .tlwlir dllscriptive·tn{i:m'n.~tiolli a1Iti$ofortb,. The allswel~ \0
U)",,,uqllestions are c.ootaitiHd in the Sfi.JCie1lt Bulletin,. Your Student
Repi>[t~ the GII/d", tomf-' A(/mfssi~ms Testfi1gPrOf//,dm, and The ColllJge

FfriwJbook.
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.. ......
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